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Faculty to debate 
its March 30 meeting, the 

recei 
iribution and the Coilegiate €^en-

m 

ted by an ad hoc com-
on 

formed after the last proposal 

The proposal received the sup
port of the Student Senate in Feb
ruary. It increases the number of 
courses in the college's General 
Education requirements from 12 
to 14. 

Currently, entering .freshmen 
are required to take, in addition to 
their major requirements, three 
natural science courses (at least 
one from three of four depart
ments), three social science cour
ses that constitute one of several 
possible tracks, and six humani
ties courses, one of which must be 
from either art, music or theatre, 
another from either philosophy or 
religion, and another which is 
either a literature course or a 
foreign language. In addition, 
three of these six must be above 
the freshman level. 

The proposed program con
tains two parts": the Collegiate Dis-

ter. The i^iistribution require
ments are much the same as the 
current ones. Four humanities 
courses are required, one of either 
art, music or theatre, one of either 
English or a foreign language, one 
of either philosophy or religion 
and another humanities course 
above the freshman l e ^ l . The 
natural Science requirements are 
identical to the current ones, as 
are the social science require
ments. 

The Collegiate Center requires 
two courses in "Western intel
lectual Traditions" and two others 
in "Other Cultural or Linguistic 
Traditions." 

For the first category, one two-
term sequence is required from 
the following list: Great Bool^, 
History of Christianity, Histosy of 
Philosophy, Introdmiction to Fine 
Arts, Views of Man and Western 
Heritage. 

In the second category, a stu
dent may either follow a two-term 
sequence in o foreign language, or 
take t^o courses from tfo© follow
ing list: Asian Religious Thought 

el. 18), China Since the Ming 
asty (Hist. 25), *' jChih'a 

Through the Ming Dynasty .ptisl. 
24), Christianity and, Buddhtefift; 
(Rel. 41), Comparative • Famil5r 
Systems (Soc. 32),, Comparative 
Politics (P.S. 36)* duittjrai'Aatfa-.:. 
ropolo^ l^oc . 12)p, Cultural Geo
graphy (-S.S. 14), Far Eai^tern Art 

History (Hist. 27),Latin American, 
Politics (P.S. -28) atud PhMosb-, 
phies of India and China (P'hil. 
25). 

The proposal also 
committees be establi^ 
the purpose of 
two components of 
iate Center. 

the committee wrote that 
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by David .'VHrCallum 
Hendrix roniuded its regular 

sea.^on in high fashion by clubbing 
the I'AM m n Weevils. 78-55. to 
gain a share ot the conference 
championship It is the third in the 
last four years for Coach Cliff 
Garrison. 

Hendrix entered the game tied 
with Arkansas ('ollege and one 
game ahead of I'CA While Hen
drix was whipping rA-Monticello. 
Arkansas College was doing some 
whipping of their own. beating 
Henderson State, 8.'^59. 

The Warriors survived a slug
gish first half in posting their vic
tory. At the half, the game was tied 
at 28-28. About twelve minutes 
into the second half, the score 
stood at Hendns, 59 and UAM, 
32. That 31 -4 spurt was the result 
of a tenacious defense which for
ced many turnovers by the Boll 
Weevils. Kerry Evans, Hendris' 
smoottli Junior guard, l©d ail ©cor-
©rs with n points. Also in double 
iguiir©© for th© WGumora were 

home appearance for four Warrior 
seniors. They were Mark Calvin 
(Plumerv'ille). .Jerr>' Don Macon 
(Conway), Brent Stallings (Mar-
maduke), and Mike Teague (Par-
agould). The Warriors finished 
the conference season 12 5 and 
18-9 overall. 

See 'Warriors,' page 4 
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Filing for candidacy in Student 
Senate elections will become open 
on March 29, one day after stu
dents return from Spring Break. 

Elections to be held include 
those for Senate Pregident, Sen
ate Vice President, th© two son-
ators ^t-large, towBp<&ff̂ on repr^s-
sentative and dorm reprosemtQ-

L % . y . 

t9 
Lloyd Jackson with 12 elections will be held on April 

apiece. Th© game marked 
e 
12 

After lengthy debate, the Stu
dent Senate revised the election 
code of the Student Association 
so that off-campus students will 
now have only one representative. 
The positions of Townman and 
Townwoman have been replaced 
with the single position of Town-
person. ' 

The change was passed by a 
close vote of 6-4. Ironically, both 
off-campus representative^. Miah 
Frazerand Bill Ragsdale, were not 
in attendance when the decision 
was made. 

Discussion about off-eampus 
representation began in an earlier 
Senate meeting when Con
stitutional Revision Committee 
Chairman Kevin Coriden told 
senators that there was "no logic" 
in the present system of v^electing 
Town representatives. Calling the 
provision "sejiist," he recommen
ded that the provision hp altered 
so that sex was not a factor. 

Several options about how to 
change the provision emerged 
during debate, and in the most 
recent meeting, three possible 
directions were discussed. 

One possibility was to have a 
Town Position 1 and a Town Posi
tion 2, chosen the aame way th© at-
larg© senators are chosen. An
other was to hav© ©la© rae© and 
grant victory to the two eau-
didates receivimg the mao t̂ votes. 
An ar§iyi®©®t fai^omg b©tlii of 
t]b©s© ©ptioima î?§3 tlhat tlher^ ar© 
t̂ îe© m mtmy ®lf-©ampiyis stm-
dentB as there ar© m s©m©,slBgte 
dorma, hen©© those stodents 
©Ihoeld ti^o represemt-atSvee in

stead of one 
responded 
would unfairly 

some senators 
either option 

give off-campus 

than the dorm residents. For 
some, the option of having one 
race and two winners was favor
able since it meant only one vote 
for each off-campus student. Also, 
it was pointed out that having two 
positions could cause confusion, 
as candidates might switch bet

ween positions in order to pi< 
who they want to mm agaiBBt. 

The motioB to have on© rep-
resentitive for a l towiipeopl© 
was made by Aubrey NISOB. It 
goes into effect immediately, and 
will thus affect the upcdmiioig 
Senate elections ijti April. Electioii 

imissioner 
le new provision 

hold for Social Committee races 
as well as Senate races. 

Hendrix student dies 
services were held .Lakeside High School^in 1982, 

ftemoon in Greene having capt^iB@d th© teinfiiis teanrn 
Chapel for William EligioPascual, there, served as am officer of th0 
19, who died suddenly last Tues- sehooFsgtiid^EteoiuiiiiclljasiidbeeB 

involved m dratta at the sehooi 
The StundeBt Seuate sent a gift; 

of $50 to be placed in a mafiaofflal 
scholafsMp told set tip iia H^l 
Springs la Pascisal's laiiiae. 

s 
The service 

services helc 
Prince of Peace Lu 
in Hot Springs. 

Pascual, a freshman at Headris, 
was playing tennis with another 
student when he coiapged sed» 
denly. An emergency team from 
Conway Memorial Hospital res** 
poEided to iniotificatioB imiiaed^ 
lately. Soimrces say that a medieal 
team worked ivith Pascual %r 45 
minutes before pronoTiiiniciiiiii Mm 
dead. Dr. Tom BeaMey, the phyai-
eiaB iB charge of tlie emergency 
procedisres, says the appareat 
caiBse ©f death was d eerefeml t^as* 
cualar laemmorage. Pasceal had 
litad mth a lamtefH? ©I wasialar 
prpMeffls. 

Pasatiial was tlie mm @f Sm aadO^, 
Eltaaar Pasenalj, md was o r i ^ -
al37 imM TiWftow^j H^w Y r̂k* 
He pmiisafei Jtoai IHtet Spritip 
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Term' otfers 
by Catherine Cassady 

The Murphy Center for Litera
ture and Language has announced 
its funding of a Hendrix London 
Term for the winter of 1984. This 
program will allow 10 Hendrix stud
ents to study at Birkbeck College, 
the University of London, for 10 
weeks. The term will be from ap
proximately Januaiy 3, 1984 to 
March 15,1984, and the students 
wiU be accompanied by Dr. Carol 
West, a faculty coordinator. All 
participating students will take 
the same three courses, which will 
be given credit as Hendrix courses 
on their transcripts. The courses 
are Nineteenth Century English 

Novel, Shakespeare, and Classi
cal Mythology; these will be taught 
by lecturers at the University of 
London, including Dr. Michael 
Slatei, who taught a course on 
Dickens at Hendrix last spring. 

WhUe in London, the students 
and Dr. West wUl reside at the 
Staunton Hotel on Gower Street, 
which is directly across from the 
University of London campus. 
The school library is very near the 
hotel, and the British Museum 
and the West End theatres are 
within easy walking distance. The 
London Term wiU hicorporate two-
to-three day trips conducted by 
Dr. West to several places of liter-

RESTAURANtl 

Announces their all new 
BREAKFAST MENU 

and special 
1 0 % off on all Breakfast 

orders to go 

i r Now Serving Breakfas t^ 
Until 11:30 arr .̂ on Saturdays 
Weekdays 6 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

Breakfast to go call 327-5447 

H^4t$i0ft S p t ^ i ^ i '̂Af̂ ^^^omis mfiy 

ary interest, including homes of 
various authors. It is hop^d that 
they will visit Stratford^pn^Avon 
at the beginning of March, when 
the Shakespeare season opens. 
Some of the other places to be 
visited are Bath, Canterbury, Dor
set, and Yorkshire. The Murphy 
Center will covf t the costs of 
ti^avel and lodging lor these excur
sions, and Dr. Slater WiU m c m t 
pany the group on some of them. 
Additional inexpensive trips to 
nearby places of interest will also 
be avaiiabe to the students. 

The cbst to staiSdieny ̂  Wm-' ' 
proximately i2,lpf)| iktaclcjiiion^f)^ 
the Hendrix tuitldil and activity' 
fee for the winter term of 1984. 
Allowances must also be made for 
personal expenses. Financial,aid 
will be available in the usual forms 

Bigler par 
Dr. Gene Bigler, associate pro

fessor of political science at Hen
drix College, recently participated 
in a three-day, three-city seminar 
which was entitled "Risk Assess
ment for Venezuela: The Next 
Five Years" and which was co-
sponsored by the Council of the 
Americas and the Fund for Multi
national Management Education. 

Dr. Bigler, along with a lawyer 
from Venezuela who specializes in 
the regulation of foreign invest
ment and trade law and the senior 
vice president of International 
Operations of Marine Midland 

to tjie students pa^ieipating 
whether or lidt they have it at pre
sen t They must apply jte a 
the London Term through the Hen
drix Financial Aid Office. A letter 
was sent to all current sophomores 
and juniors, announcing the Lon̂ ^ 
don Tenn and providing all of the 
detafls ab<!|it t | i | jppi^tsvli^^ 
aid> iriterll |6r a p p l i c a p n , ^ ^ 
th(^ ^kp|)(K^oii p ilself^ it is 
felt that the program of study may 
be too advanced for freshiftan so 
tjie option is limited to upper-
classmen. However, the Murphy 
l<||nt^!Mop^f 6î d̂S&r .thife:^^^ 
'fe|n(ip,,:|3f.a :li0n^^ 
oftett,y^hap$ even reguiariy,pro-
vided that ftiding cian be iacquired. 
So, freshmen and sophoniores may 
still have an opportunity to take 
advantage of this chance to study 
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Pan Pizza's 
''In'* At Pizza Inn! 
If you're looking for a panful of the best deep dish phza you'll ever 
taste, try our new Pan mzza! We could go on forever describing Its 
great flavor, but we've picked some choice words that say it alloo 

CHEESIER MEATIER DEEPER 
SAVORIER CRUSTIER BUBBLIER TASTIER 
THICKER ^^^^0^^smts^^ss^. . SAUCIER 

I 
I 
I 
I 

99« PIZZA 
. Buy any ̂ i m ^ d § t i the neKt 

("• \siw.allir same style phm with 
e^ual number af topplngSo for > 
§§€» Present this coupon wftln 
gaastc-liiek. -H©| i;alMwith any 
altier ©f feir. 

pSrattetms a-ga-SS 

Bank, formed a panel which travel
ed to a different city each day to 
present the seminar. 

The first meeting was held in 
New York City at the Center for 
Inter-American Affairs and was 
co-SDonsored bv the Venezuelan-
American Chamber of Commerce 
and the New York University Cen
ter of Latin American Studies. 
The focus of this session was on 
foreign investment. Th© second 
session was held in Houston and 
was oriented towatd the pet« 
foleum industry, prospects for 
United States exporters, and Ven
ezuelan investoent in the United 
States. The Houston meeting was 
hosted by the World Trade Assoc
iations the Inter-American Cham-

Nowwecan 
^ s J % > ? t > W w t ^ 3 l o l l l ? ( 0 l w & 

cancer smaller 
than this dot 

4 Oak 

B $2«00 Off A M^dliitii PiMXM I 
^1 . Buyinypi2xa*airtdgetr^3.d0offa | 
I large, or S 2.00 off a medium . | 
I . pizia* Present this coupow with » 
I gpnesl cteck. Met V E M mth if iy i 
I atheir offer. J 
I - EKplfiti@iiij 3''2S-S3 * 

Every Thursday (3-11 pm) Mini Pizia Nite 
hidBm 329-3881 

At such an early stage. 
your chanets ©f fivjfig a 
long, hpafthy life are ex
cellent. But w© need 
your help The only 
proven way to delect a 
cancer this sma3I is with 
a mammogram. A mam
mogram's a low-raiji-
tton x-ray of thi breast 
capable of detedsng, a 
cancer long before a 
lump can be felt. If 
you're omt 50.1 mtm-
mogram is rscommind-
ed eviry year. If you*r© 
betw^n 40' and 60. er 
havi^a family hstory of 
breast cancer, consult 
your doctor. In adiitton, 
of mmm, continue mm 

regular s©1i 
lEons. 

in 

Tr̂ ts spaeo eoniribyted m D pyb!te ssrvte© 

in London. Only 10 students and 4 
8iltemate$ wUl be ijhosen by th^^ 
qommittee in ipharge of the selec-
tipnprocessthut luiy^ 
the criteria andi$intere$ted.|sen* 
couiraged to apply* 

Ariinfoi^tnalineetingi^ 
ted students will be held today at 
4530 p,m. in Mills B, Both; Dr. 

^ s t and Mr. Art W^aden* th^ 

there to misweriiny^^^^ 
cernihg the London Teiin and t̂ ^̂  
j^aneial aid situation. Applica-^ 
tjiOffis were s e ^ 
lettier to students ahdar^ due J ^ ^ ^ 
31vl983.Jir.Slaterifri^^^ 
liendrht fc* the &$t 4 weekŝ ^ 
spring terin, so he will bfe available 
for any questions, and Br. AVê t 
may also be cohtaotedibr anŷ â̂  
ditional informatibn. 

m seminm 
ber ol Conamerce, and the Univer
sity of Texas Institute of Latin 
American Studies. The third meet
ing was held in San Praucisco at 
tibe World Affairs Council and was 
co-sponsoredby'tha'University-of 
California and the Stanford Uni
versity Joint Center for Latin 
American Studies.Thefinalmeet" 
Wig emphasized international fin
ance and foreign consulting. 

Dr. Bigler presented a brief es
say at each of the seminars wMch 
identified ^ die probable 
parameters for public 
especially state enterprise invest
ment; domestic, fiscal^ and bud* 
getary policyj and the climate for 
foreign investment and debt man
agement. Me was also responsible 
at each session for conducting a 
discussion of alternative poliMcal 
scenarios over the next five ^r 
six year. * 
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Reves Recital HaH has i ^ site of 
thrcteniusicalevanfs held in less thaî ^̂  
week« The Arifansas Gont6nfi|>oî î ^ 
Ensamble perforniad last Sunday nighty 
the Wind Insamhle and Jaz2 Band were 

featiired last Tuesday night (aliove) and a 
Special Events Concert of the Arkansas 
Syiinphpnyphamher Orchestra was held 
fast Wednesday night (hel 

Book exchange slated 
Once again,the Senate will con- will be 12 noon-*S pjn» on Monday, 

duel a book exahange during the March iS ; 10'a.m. - 2 p.to;, March 
first week of Spring Term. Stud^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ y^|^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 
m% are invited to bring books • pi^icyp ^^^y. The Book Exchange 
backwith them from Spring Break ,'^ ^ 
that they wish to sell / ^ • ' \ will be held in the Senate office on 

Hours lor the Book Exchange the second floor of Hulen Hall 

FLORIST. INC. 
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The final competition of the In
teractive Computer Simulation 
Game was held at Emory Univer
sity in Atlanta this past weekend, 
.The event culminated a tenn long 
project endeavored by a number 
of Hendrix Business students. 
l%e Hendrix teamvCQm^ 
BemHaefher^ Lee A ^ DayvAUen 
Ch0estnanr Lona Finister, Mindy 
Goodloe, Kenny Pi t t ta^ and Greg 
JBartolo, Was uttd0r th0 stijjervi-
iion of Ra^ph Scott, and has jne^ 
twice each week this terni maknig 
management and m « ^ 
sions for a comp^iter company. 

In addition to the results of 
thesfe weekly decisi(>n8^ compos* 
ing 40 P # c^nt of the tptal seoî ^̂ ^̂  
the team has sent in various re

ports ranging on a scale of I (high-* 
est) to 6 (lowest^; Alttiough their 
firstr^port only earned them a **̂ " 
rating, they iniproved their second 
score by t*0 pbinte. The average 
from these reports accounted fc>r 
another 10 |)er cent of the final 
.̂tally*,;̂ '-̂ ,;.-•"•:'/;:V:/':;':r-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

The other SO per cent of the 
competition was based on apJfe-
sentitipn which each team gave 
after three hours pf consultation 
on i0i new dilemma* This p < ^ of 
the contest occured at Emoi:y 
where the group from Hendrix, 
excluding Bartolo and Bttman, 
vied with teams fi'pm twenty-eight 
other colleges across the XJnited 
States lis well as a teani from thi© 
XJniversity of the Netherlands. 

10S 

$ 1 • 9 9 with coapow 
Expires March 28; 1983 

327^5635 
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Problem Pregnane^/ and 
Birth Control Services 
Free Pregnancy Ttsting weak-
days 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. L©^ml 
abortions and individual ooiin-
seling 
Gas analgesic (ni**'0ys/oxid©) 
is used. Parental consent is not 
required and our servlc©^ are 
STklCTLY CONFlDSNTIALo , 
£v@ning appointments areav^il-
able* Birth control services n̂ 

• elude: oral oontraceptives f i ia 
piH)g lUD insertion, and dia« 
phragm fitting* 

For more information, an 
appointments or a brochure 
Cill 501-̂ f 25-3836 or Arkansas 
Toll Fraa 1*800-272-2183 

yttl« Rock Family 
Planning SarvlctSf P.A. 

2 innwoocj Circle 
LIttIa Rock* Arkansas 72211 

C. E. Stover, M.O. 
Mtdical Diractor ' 

Wif i ib i r l i f NttiCiiitt Abortion F i t f i r i t l on 
THi «nly #ri|iiil3Citl0ii dtdl€i'«tit to 

Huillty tborllon mm Ut womtn 

*^ 
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BUIE RIBBON 
SHOE ̂ O R E , INC. 

1012 Oak Str^^t 
0<wtway, Arkansa$ 72032̂ ; 

Continued from page 1 
: f 

T?he1/yteiorŝ  thirdi 
for the flAIA district toimiament 
behind Arkansasi €ollege andXJA^ 
Pine Shf t 1?he Warriors drew as 

NowOpanli i 
our New Location 

in Con-Ark Village 
Shoas, racquets, atringing, bags, sportswear 

Op^n 10 a.m« until 6:30 pM. 

P4 I 11 I ^̂11 ft* 
f l i ' l v ^W JB H I 

'̂Attention" Full time Students 
0 . • • 

Come by Western Sizzlin in Conway 
and pick up your STUDENT DISCOUNTi 

ill entW© you to 10% 
;onwav Western 

m ibrouf 

a*#-.'x.a.-. ^ j i ;» i , -a^ i ; 

^.•i,o-v»-wvv 

their first round matph the Arkan^ 
sas Tech Wonder Boys, nvho had 
deleated Hendrix in both con* 
jterence ehcpuntersl Howe^^ 
threetn a row iims not meaiit to 
as the Warriors downed the 
Wond^ Boys 73*62 before a 
sparse crow^ of i3O0 at Bmiton 
CotoeuiniT^e^l^^ 
cellent fitnil shooting to help se
cure 1;he>diî ^P^ i|ie gaipe, Ihe 
Warriors hit 21 of 25 liree-thiw^ 
atteni^ts, I^rry Evails onc^ again 
led a balanced Hendrix attackhit^ 
ting 25 pointsf, MaifcCal^n, scc^^ 
ing 1̂ 11 both instd^ im«l outside^ 
dipped In 14, Lloyd Jacksori add^ 
edl3andRobWrig^^^ 
tor Jc^er^ a i&reshioaan&om Little 
tpdc dentral^led T^ wjiai 11 

Other first round winners includ\ 
ed SAP, Cplle^ of the pzarks, 
andlJA-iPihe Bluff. GoUege of the 
Ozarks knocked o^ top^seedied 
Arkansas T$ch/ 68-50, iĥ ^A^ 
proved io be convincing fashion; 
SAtJ took a victpiy from the grasp 
of XJGA with a last second shot, 
defeating the Bears, 58-67. UA-* 
Pine Bluff disposed of Ouachita, 

The semi-finals inatehed tJA-
Fine Bluff and Hendrix in one 
game and College of the Ozarks 
and SAU in ttieotherv The War-
dors* pre-conference schedule iii-
cludedtwogameswiththe Golden 
Lions. In Fine Bluff, the Lions 
defeated the Warriors, 74-58, 
while OAFB also triumphed S2-
65 in Grove Gym. For the Third 
time, the Golden Lions proved to 
be too strong as they downed tiie 
Warriors, 74-62. The teams du-
aled almost evenly throughout the 
first half and much of the second 
half until the Golden Lions begsin 
to puU ahead with its inside 
strength with about eight minutes 
to go* The Warriors' had difficulty 
stopping UAPB ŝ Otis Jackson, 
who led fill scorers with ZB points. 
Evans led the Warriors with 23. 
Calvin added 10* The Warriors 
ftnished the season 19-10 over
all 

The finals matched tJAPB with 
the S AU muleriders, a 67«56 win
ner over College of the Ozarks in 

Hendrixbegan toumamofitplay against Arkansas Tech 
in Barton Coliseum Saturday night, lilere^ Robert 
Wrtghtlookstoreboundthebdtl.TheWiirrtorsdefeated 
Tech to advance to the semi-finals/ 

the other semi-final game. To the 
surprise of many, the Muleriders 
defeated, UAPB, 48-47, to gain a 
Mp to the national NAIA touma* 
ment. to be held in Kansas, City-
next week. Poor free-throw shoot
ing proved to be the doom of the 
Golden Lions as the SAU Mul
eriders posted their third straight 
one-point victory in the tourna
ment. Jerrold Merrick of SAU was 
voted the toumamenfs MVP, 

As for Hendrix, the tournament 
marked the end of a successful 

campaign. Rebounding from a 
heartbreaking I981«82' season, 
the Waniors gained a share of the 
eonference championship for the 
third time umm ih& 1 if 0-8© sea
son. Those Warrior fans who look 
to the future should see it bright. 
Returnees from the starting line
up will include Ker^ Evans, Rob 
Wright and Lloyd Jackson. Re* 
serves also include Wyndell Hunt, 
Anthony Greene^ Tony Petty, 
Rick Duffield, Dewayne Gardner 
and Anthony Kelly. 
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Fourteen are not ma3iy:tttor0 than ̂ ^̂ t̂̂ ^ , 
^MtK^ the -GeneralvEJd^ pr6posai ;iiow^ V 

under eonslderatioii,,r0(|uirem . • 
' be stepped up hy':tW0,c6ursesyand;the:.e3Cti'a;;^^^^ 
• benefits are iiiearly''inyaKiableV / , ' • '• ] •••'̂  

T}ie',idea behind-the tun ' en t proposal .is' to ';,. 
establlslx niore -common :|^ound the studies':;' 
of all the studeiits; so. as tb^assure; a liberal-arts'\ 
educmtion;Thus-the title, of'Gdllegiate-'-Center-'-
is given to the .p-art of .the proposal, that: is •' dis-.;:' 
tinct-from what is'presently in place..^: ' ••:-;"•••• 

- , . - ^ j . . - .- -' . . . • • • .5 - • . - - ' - , 

The ad hoc eommittee mhkh drafted this\. 
^ proposal is absolu-tely connect in saying that a 
s.tudy of West-em traditions is the core-of such... 
a common liberal arts.experience... Every stu- .. 
dent sho.uld'.have' abasic knowledge of why he* 
is what.heis -how his culture has affected his 
thoughts 'and convictions. A simple s.tudy .of..-, 
.American- or contemporary history cannot 
possibly reach this end. A broader perspective.' 
-which seeks to entail the--whole ofWestem his- .. 
tory is needed. 

Additionally,, a study of other cultures* 
which is also built into this proposal, is of great 
importance. We have entered an era when the 
world has become a .global community, and it 

is nc) longer the sole interê t̂ ^̂ ô  
be informed dfother^ ways of Hyjng. Today» 
such knowledge needs to be sprea 
.beetese/the^-emerging'jprobleiitiB, of ̂  
cultiires will eyenttial^ 

The last General Ed proposM suffered a 
resounding defisat,ahdit^^^^ 
with all tha^c^ course crea'-
tipn that; w u l d have been in\^lvedv Stu
dents Wbuld have been utterly confused, 
and such a rigid proposal might have disr 
'eouraged, -prospective' "students''"-"from -•.'ap-. 
plying to study here> By contrast, the new 
proposal is staightfbrward^ and does not 
require course creation. It allows a stu
dent a great deal of choice and leaves 
plenty of room for personal' discretion in 
planning his or her academic career. In 
fact, it could make things easier.for the 
student in deciding how to spend class 
time outside of the major area, since the 
program in place provides no guidance, 

'. Given the.se .considerations'* we. urge faculty 
>ers to-accept the general education pro-
in their. March 30 meeting. It .̂ will 

M r̂kLaw$Qn 

Some folks aî e intent; w 
the lastjrem^ tim^ to l^ttfes bird fly on its oym while I pur
sue otlier plans. V^^henl^i^^ 
of 19M 4 3aiid l^a l the^iitte^ 
Hendrik College. The centralfocu^ Profi ie became r^wSi 
all editorial content was confin to a specific location so as not 
to be eonfused with the factSiWe en^^ 
college newspapers in Arkansasj^an^'Worlfe^ to 
sfclcjili t e JaJ i^qdem 
cpl t h i ^ J t)ii|Ougi|,̂  h^ 
i*eliabilit^ arid w r analysis; whic 
discussions arid, in many cases^ effect policy changes at Hendrix. 

responsiveness to the effoits of staff iriej^^^ 
is yelir isy for m^ 

- d r i x c o m m u m t y . • • - • ' - ••'•••'-• -•-•--'':•*•.;'-'• ' ',;•:,': ;;-- • •;;. v̂ ^ • ' • • J r . i ' c 

emic process at Hendrix. 

•••;.. - The'real •:con'siste'ncy''of '•''Remarks.'Vhas.'•beerithe,perception. 
readers ha ve of its writer 4 t seenis that I have acquired the ^̂  
*'flamiriglibe)rar forever arid always^ That doesn't bother me. 
but I am al i t t ie ..amii'sed' at the •criteria; that thos,e'who call me., 
liberal with a negative •connotation--must use. Since there,:'are' 
manytoatters on:which: I would' be:.:claB,sified-:p nothing but'con- • 
servative,;-liberal" must be in reference to my'politics-,sincethat; 
is-.'What is • riiost often revealed in-'**Rema-rks.''' What 'are -my.. 
"liberarpoiitic's?-',-:;^::: .;';:.:•; ;;•:::-,.;.̂  

•:In're.ality,riiy merciless comments about Ron̂ ^ 
been nomore directed.atthe.President than at the llnited States. 
For .me, Ronald Reagan symboli^eB most, pi-ominently the unfor
tunate chapter of American; history which sei'ves as the context of 
our college -careers. This period-Is.most characteri^.ed by the 
overwhelming tendency to demand; everything in black-and-
white simplicities. Let me illustrate how Mr. Reagan brings to 
light this phenomenon. 

— Since he wasonce poor and'now .rich, any poor family should 
be able to work their way to prov^perlty. 

—-' A cure of the ailing econQmy can be achieved by simply 
requiring it in the Constitution.. ; 

— The budget can be balanced if Americans will simply read 
their Bibles. -

^ AH Communism is bad, and therefore, anything oppo.sed to 

hole in the wall 
Betsy Singleton and Tammie Haynes 
Obviouslys Mark has not yet 

coine to his senses, because for 
the sef oni time In a row Prdlile 
readers are .subjected to the antiC'-
ipatoi^ benefits of-our culinaj^ es-
eapad'es. We have be.coine -aware 
that there was an -overwhelming 
response to our- previous.'""bon 
app^tit'* siggestion. We received-
-our complimentaiy^ eheckof 10 per 
cent-off thetop«fBeattie*s Biner% 
most -suceessful week ever* It 
looksasthoughwemaygettojour-
ney to the land of sun and sand 
during spring break* As Insiders 
know we would not have been able 
to escape the endless boundaries 
of Conway only nn our pMfil^ 
salaries*"". ^ 

SpeaWng of sinall change we' 
have a wonderM little hole in the 
wall for racetraek losers, B,oy, has 
your luck changed!' 'One"can con* 
sdterMmiMfaf l%c&t%^Catet a^ ' 
fe€ti0iately known by many lia the 
.Hendrix co.m'miini^.as Ma 'Tuck
er's* Over the years, Mrs. :Tucker 
has built a successful plate4mtdr. 
busInessvSittiated at 18 IS Hairs-

toUp closely ..resembling'a private 
homej Ma 'IWc&r^s is not easily 
recognizable, having no designate 
ed parking area* In fact^ most eus-
'tomera park at the church across 
the street* 

However, the ;inconvenience is 
well worth.the confusion* Upon 
' arriving at this hotel one must be 
aware -of some basic '"^Ricker" pro-̂  
cedures for being served* Reallyi 
the tedini^ue Is vei^ simple and 
quite charmings',you serve your
self. Just like at home» Ma cooks 
^ e meal and serves It directly 
from her stove to your plate, 

A typical fare consists of fried 
chicken, fried okra, mashed po-
tatoesj stufiingj beans, eombread 
and a green salad for only $%M 
which Included all the tea you can 
drink.;The Tucker menu certainly 
sounds delectable -and It lived up,. 
U the ©tpeetatlofis rfa^'iouthcfii' 
Living'*' iiag02;i«e cover. With this 
, ̂ -peof eatei^'-, the taste of the food 
is -'relative to the' unic|ue cooking 
•style of Ma Tucker. In-other 
words.;, your grandatotler's corn-

bread may taste totally different. 
WeadvlsethatsinceMrs.Tuek-

erls the only cook and herluiidhes 
goiast, the lunch predator -should 
arrive promptly before 1-2:00 -or 
risk the possibility of another ba
con-cheeseburger from the people* 
pleasin^people.! Limited slices of 
pip or pudding are available at BM 
a serving. We Mghly recommend 
tlie lemon meringue pie, although 
the appearance of the yellow fill
ing caused Tammie to pull out her 
new Blues Brother^ sunglasses 
for retina protection, while Betsy 
contemplated the chemical com
pounds that went intf> its neon ap
pearance. 

As Profile readers have pro
bably guessed* the staff must say 
**au revoir** to our faithful, dedl-

' cftted, sincere, betrothed^ mellow-
. voiced, slave driving editor, Mark 

Lawson. We had planned to celeb
rate his departure with a *'hole in 

^ the wall'' treat: however since Per-
. man will assuiiie editing taskSs It Is 

Is, -our best Interests to buy him .a 
meM instead. Can we stay for Spr-

;• ing Term.̂  Fermant The possibil
ity of a .©oat Ri^ast review Is 
pending* • 

Might makes right. Whoever has the most bombs will win 
e nuclear war, 
•-> Evei^thlng negative about the economy is the Democrats ' 

faolt; anything good that happens Is the result of Republican 
control. 

toerica would be better off if we simply rediscovered our 
eering idlals of the olden days (you know,-back when we 

act slavei^y, child labor, religious discrimination, and women, 
couldn't vote). 

There are other such simplicities that I could lis^t, and I 
suggest that the opposite of all these things is what we s 
espouse, for that would be jtist a.̂  oversimplified. Rather* 
gest that instead of generaliElng aU.our problems, and thereby 
dehumanising them, we should be more careful to include the 
toiiasi faetor, wlileliiiieaam seeing the wliole m the m m of the 

* A t. 

B,.or alion m tlie s L.ere 

em8 and needs, in m m a plii,raiislic society m ours, w.e can* 
:'d ovirslmiilifica " 

J' 

•
t f j ^ ^ .^^Lp -*<̂ 0̂> "^i^^t i^Bi ' ' liMP"" V̂MJp̂  nftMgjfi -ta^f^ 
^ i :^% 1 ^ ^ ^ % JWI- ^ % ^ i 1^^ ^ ^ 

T h e Prof i le h m been.a criidal part of my 0Kpe.rience at 
Hendr i i . Mv assodalions vi;lthth€» different staff .member® have 
all been positive oiie.8, and it has been gratifying ici see the coro-
Hiiinity respond I© the efforts that have been made to establish a 

mil eiisitiirae te> desiianci-a iBisuwima level of quality in your 
newspaper, KO that the College "' 

, fB mat is rep.res0,]nilatlye of HeiidriXs yet free to eriticfee 1 
IK. It is- with thin'rhiallenle ift mind that I make m.y lanl stroke of 
i© pen liB ef̂ *̂'̂*'**̂  ^ 
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Y 
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I haveread with interest the art-
icjle In the February 24,1980 edi-
tibn of the Pp^file concerning t^^ 
problems that arose in the plan
ning of the G»T,A.H;4H. actiy^ 
ities for this year. P0r the past sev^ 
eral y e t e a general l^ck of en
thusiasm for the 4 S J i M . A M , 
celebrationhas existed aniong the 
student populii^n,! and I think 
that the only reasoti that GT^A.-
H*A*H; haa x«5)pntin^ take 
pteee is t^i^t eaef year-s ,i§t|i4eiit 
leaders are rduetaiit to RU| to a 
mejrcifhl end soinetlilng that iftifey 
ebnsider tb be a trttditioii bri the 
campus, but a tradition the 6^ 
and puiTpose of whieh they do no^ 
knbw about. Perha{)s one instruct 
tor'S memories of the early days of 
G/r.A.H.A.li, will help to clarify 
the situatioh and to lend support 
to the senthneht to do awky with 
the designation "G,T.A.H.A*H." 

In 1961 President Marshal 
Steel anuounced that Hendrix 
would no longer fifeld an inter
collegiate football team and in
stead would place eniphasis on 
the basketball program. During 
the next academic year the Col
lege's homecoming festivities, 
which had been associated with a 
football game in October, were 
shtfted to February and placed in 
cordunction with a basketball 
game. The unusual and uneasy 

merging of homecommg with bas
ketball never worked satisfac
torily fbr most students, and the 
administration apparently never 
liked it much either, for the 
Alunmi OfOce began holding 
Alumni Weekend in late April oi 
early May and inviting all grad« 
uates of Hendrix back to the cam
pus for lectures, a luncheon, and 
class reunions. Sometime in the 
middle '60*s the Student Senate 
decided to drop the name "Home
coming*' while retaining some of 
thetraditionalactivitiesofahome-
coming, such as the naming of a 
queen and a court. A new name 
was needed, and the ignominious 
origin of "G,TA.H.A.H." occur
red. 

Some students who were Invol-
. ved. In the choosing pf the new 
, name t^ldme fin 1969, whenlfirst 
joined the faculty) that the -Senate 
officials who were responsible for 
picking **G»TA*H.A.H." were at
tempting t#. be satirical in two dif-. 
ferent ways* First, they hoped to. 
poke gentle fun at the highly es
teemed 3Dr* Steel for the Pre
sident's constant use, In convoca
tions, in conversations, and on th0 
Collegers printed materials, of the 
slogan **Oood Things are Happen-
higatHendrix/^Wheaier Dr. Steel 
ever got the point Is not kno'wn, 
but Dr, Koy Shilling, his suc
cessor, made significantly less us© 
^i the slogan. Second, the ehoos-
.ers of the name "G»T*A*H*A,H.'* 
were attempting, by use M m ac
ronym that began with the letter 
«*G," m allude to aA.13 .1 .L .E . 
$ think that I have the spelling in 
reasonably corect order|. 6.A.B..-
B*1*L,1.« was an -annual weekend 
of' f0velif;that t#ok place to the 
spring at the Italversit^ of Arkan-
m<̂  .Iti Fjiyettovllle; It; was well 
liiowii iii lb© regloii beiaise of the 
.Rimors that .liotaMe iiitanlitles e i 
.alcoholic ..beverages- were ' con
sumed and .numerous episodes of 
debauchcj^; occurred. Since the 
Senate leaders of the rtid *iO% 

apparently wanted to #ress thehr 
regrets that uo suchparallel week-
endof good times w^nt on at staid 
Hendrix, it forined an acronym 
that, to th0 informedi would caU to 
imhd the legends of G A i l J ^ JLJE. 
dncenipreyif^^etheri^^ 
on to the jpke is nc^ 
least Is hot recorded in the Hen-

.vdriX;Archlve^/^r; °̂ -,' • ''•'-•; ':"̂ '''' ;:':':',.-
Havmg nb# ^vfeh ybu my uti-

pressk>nsof the origin of tfi^ term, 
I ask your indulgence in p r ^ 
mgth|$ request to next y^ar^att^ 
dent leadersCadmiiiister a leth^^ 
injection fo|h0 a^ro-
Uyni ^*G^Aa.A,H.** The "i^rin 
has long outlived Its initial rele
vance and has eieuTttedna 
tiaim^ahing of I t sbTO*^ 
erits today do not know^^^^^ 
letters m the word stand fo^^ 
more impoitanS^, t^^ litbt 
caretb khowvl have no> pref^r^^ 
for a new teii^, although one ^ a t 
was circulatmg ten ye to dur
ing another tldbate on this subj ect 
has an appealing ring to it: 
-* Wambr V^^ekehd,-* The^A^^ 
GflSce is quite pleased with the 
success of Alumni Day,' and the 
Senate Is quite cowect, in my opin
ion, in its desire to ensure that the 
weekend*s activities should center 
on the studentsVhb are here now. 
I applaud the effbrt to recognize 
the dedication and accom
plishments of the College's ath^ 
letic teams; perhaps this shbuld 
continue to be the emphasis of 
what is now called "G*T Ĵ *H A JI.** 
Whatever arrangements are made 
for next February's activities, I 
sincerely hope that the term 
"G*T,A.H.AJH.'* will have become 
extlnci Dr. Steel reMredin dignity 
and with appropriate honors In 
1969, and the acronym for his 
slogan should^e allowed to retire, 
also. I am not aware of the present 
condition of 6oA.EB*EXJB.» but 
Hendrix has no pressing need to 
compare itself with tJ.AJ'. as a 
party school, especially skuce our 
state'smajor university belongs to 
the N.P.L. of party schools whUe 
Hendrix remains in the Little 
League (and blessedly so). More
over, II.AJF* seems to be attempt
ing to model Itself after H e n d ^ 
lately, with its formation of Ful-
bright College as an Institution 
that features an education In the 
liberal arts and sciences and with 
its decision to hire away two of-our 
top administrators for the Office 
•of Development rather that to 
develop (oops) Its own. I would be 
delighted if next year the only per
son, who has any interest .in the. 
term "G*TA.H.A Jt.^'ls Dr. James 
Lester, the scholar who at present 
IS hard at work in his writing of the 
histoid of the first one hundred 
years of Hendrix College. 

Respet^lfiilly i^oursi. 
Cliiurlefi M« Chapiiell 
" AsiOiDiiite Prof(ei8or 

iifEngllftli 

UnmerUed 
deckioB 

The rnafiUt df̂ alsion- by tjtiji Sto 
dent Senate' iB- thoose Gordon 
Huffto fill.thepos.ltfon-of film sub*-
chairman of the Social Committee 
may well have been an error that-
needs to be brought to the atten
tion of the student body. 

~ - t r 

F̂rom Our Readerŝ  
(f^ 

The Student Senate should pro
vide a rationale for their decision^ 
since among thbseinterviewedfbr 
the position isthe present film sub-
cbairinatt, Bobby Riddle. Bobby 
has worked well with agents this 
year to bhtain butstanding films, 
f uch as Benders of the Lost Ark, 
Ohisf^w Over the Cuckoo^isf^st, 
and 0« Gbfcfefi i^/^^ 
budget as previous years. He also 
jM^ssesses ft thoitmgh knb^edge 
•of the operations of projeetioii 
deviciesV TTberefbre, JBobby^ qu^-

' ifidatibhsahd peifbi^a^ for the 
pire$ent year B ^ ^ have made; 

; .j'th '̂̂ 'StUdent;''••S îrlate^ •̂̂ -• d ^ 
vei^easy since the^ther appfieants 
Mliked these credeiitials, 

I hope that this unmerited deci^ 
sipn to chopse a lesser qualified 
applicant does nbt setjaprec^ 
for bustmg a veiy qualified indiv
idual fit)m his position fbr reasons 
which may well hav^ been inbti* 
yated by a fear of beirig labeled 
prejudiced against alterna^ve life-

--''Styles.-'----;'-;v''-.r:-,-:;'''';y'.\̂ ^̂  

Robert Kestet^oit 

An openie t te r to the 
Hendrix Community: 

The exchange of Ideas and the 
freedom of expression have long 
been hallmarks of Hendrix Col
lege. As of Tuesday, March 8, 
these privileges were selfishly 
token away from you. Posters In-
fomlng the Hendrix Community 
of a presentation of Interest to 
any students were removed from 
various locations on campus. The 
Psycholq^ Club, with the cooper-
atlon of me Psychology Depart
ment, had scheduled a lecture con
cerning current research In IVans-
cendental Meditation. Due to the 
disappearance of the posters, 
many members of Hendrix College 
were deprived of the opportunity 
to expand their knowledge con
cerning tiiiis area, because the in
formation about the time and place 
of the lecture was not available. 

We feel that, regardless of tihe 
motive behind the disappearance 
of the posters, this act Is not in 
keeping with the principles strived 
for by the Hendrix Community 
and should not be taken lightly, 

enncemed, 
Donna Brooks 

DMV^ Flake 
Mike Shell 

Econorrm 
ignormme 
Dear Ubera l £ditor» 

Your presidential commentai^ 
In the Jan. t ? Issue of Proffle 
showed a remarkable iptorance 
about the complexity of our eco
nomic problems* 

First let me note that you said 
Reagan was elected to "turn a-
routtd the economy.** Allow me to 
repeat an exhausted phrasei forty 
years,of democraticspendlngand 
fiscal irresponsibil% created this 
economic nightmare. Ronald Rea-
ganJnherited Ae *teost massive 
deficit in hlsto-î Tô ' 1 emphastee in
herited! ¥es, the trillion plus debt 
has increased during Reagan's pre
sidency but to blame one presi
dent for-our economic Ills Is noth
ing short of scapegoat tacticso Any 

debt as large as the natlbnal debt 
reaches a point of exponential 
p-owth if It Is n^gte^ted long 
enough. Reagan^ pblicy during 
his first two years to office ^as to 
slouith^incred0 to the debt.In his -
recent state of the ubioh message 
he pm^psed a$reeiz;e bn Increased 
goveitunent spehdtog. Let us 
watch carefully to see how our 
spend thrift congress handles hav-
tog their purse strings tightened. 

Let us give tii^ Reagan adminis^ 
tratiph spme credit, i l i e country 
cannptfij^ Infiatioh with tocreiased 
urfetoployment or uneinplos^ment 

is already too imich of both. Infla
tion is down and somebne recog-
niziad that Uhcle Sam cannpt 
spend more that h0 makes, 
' Ybui* artible seemed tb harp on 

the pomt that defense spendtog 
**<3aused** the present recesslpUi 
Yon wroti that we have *-siac-
rificed any chance of a sizable eeon-
bmy" for defense. 1 urge you to 
compare 1983 defense? spendtog 
per GNP with past presidential 
defeuse albtments. Perhaps Rea
gan is also brytog to make up for 
certam past adniteistotions^ negli-
geneepn the defense issue. 

Your editorial also attacked 
Reagan's fbreigii policy. Reagan 
may, m fact, be less diplomatic 
thab previous examples but I say 
hurrah for realism. Why should we 
go more than half way to sign a 
treaty with the likes of Russia 
whose doctrine justifies a.^ 
means for the spread of com-
mutusm. We have finally admitted 
to the use of chemical warfare m 
Afghanistan. Fd call that realism 
too! I t is about time US diplomats 
puUed their heads out of the 
sand. 

No, the culprit Isn^t defense 
spendmg. The culprit is short 
sighted voters who elect self serv-
tog politicians. C h a n ^ g the 
nation's path is going to hurt 
eveiyone. Everytime someone is 
brave enough to make a s tong 
decision the voters get cold feet. 
You, Mr. Editor, have gotten cold 
feet on national recoveiy ^ If we 
don't stay the course ihls time 
when will wet 

Ronald Reagan is the republican 
answer to P.DJ^. He is a charis
matic, progressive, realistic presl-
dentunafrald of unpopularbutne-
cessaiydedsionsietusaotover 
simplify our problems and make 
this man the latest scapegoat. 

Ihopelhaveachance to votefor 
Reaganandhlspolieiesagain.You 
flammg leberals do vote dott*t 
yout * 

ffoiif Lodge 
Major and Flaming 

Conaervative 

reply. While the reiuari^is servelit-
tie vatoe to clarifytog the j s M e t , ^ 
they are useftil as a restatement <tf 
somê  popular myths^ The editor 
speaks of "our hawkish pblides^ 
and of Mr. R0agiim - s MUto 
**sacrifice Europe's for 
America^,*'No doubt h^ Is refter̂  
ring to the IWTO^s d^^ 
duS track iwcleia^mo^^ 
pibgram.l%e ppli<^ 
e i ^ a i e a w m ^ v c ^ ^ 
inent of pei^liing E an^ Griiisi^ ( 
gimtnd lauboh^d n u ( ^ missiles 
uithe everitthatn^gotiatictosirith 
the i^bvi^tlhibnieg^ 
duclloh of their SSf 20 arsenal fail. ̂  
;Ti%e;|leciston-;by'']%1 -̂̂ -to^ 
th^ missiles was taken on peceto^ 
her i2vi9'70 during the darter 
adimnist*#)n. Thtis the i m i ^ ^ 
tioUs that the deployment is an 
example bf to^ Reagan betog a 
"war monger** is seen toa different 

icm s 

TotheEdilor» 
Whilestudying to Oxfordforthe 

year It was nice to read through a 
copy of the Pirollle that someone 
had sent over* Though a lot of 
thtogs seem to be changtog at Hen
drix, one thing never does. I can 
.uaually-take-exceptlon topmost of 
what appears In the editor^ re» 
marks, but the third section -of the 
Jan. 27 editions contained a suffi
cient assault on the historical re
cord (not to mention common 
sense) to warrant the postage of a 

Ah absolute miiUmutobfin^s-
tigation would have also revealed 
Aat wbeh discussibn began In 
NATO's Nuclear Planntog Group to 
January 1976 concerning deve
lopment of the Spviet SS-20, it 
was the Eu^pean members of the 
alliamce whicb asked for land 
based American missHes to res
ponse. In the words of Johannes 
Stetohoff, fbrmier chahtoan of 
Natb's Military Conunlttee, **If we 
stick with the misconception that 
Mr. Reagan is fbrctog the Euro
peans to place nuclear on their 
soil, we abandon history and M-
low the So^et totention of maktog 
tiae Americans outto be warmong^ 
ers." Accordtog to the London 
Times Cf'eb. 6, 1983). the West 
Gerinans desired a concrete apn-
bol of American nuclear committ
ment for political reasons. Militar
ily, the British argued tliat a re
placement for the agmg American 
F-11 bombers was needed. **The 
Americans, by contrast, believed 
tliat the nuclear umbrella of the 
Poseidons (nuclear armed sub-
mmnes) assigned to M$toremato-
ed sufficient deterrent'* The 
"hawkish policies" of the Reagan 
administration appear quite dif
ferent when they are seen as a ful
fillment of a decision made by the 
Carter administration at the tosis-
tence of thtEuropeanmembers of 
the alliance. 

In regards to thepresldent'swill-
togness to "sacrifice Europe's se
curity for America's,*' a simple 
look at a map will reveal that ex
cept for the western parts of 
Alaska, the So^et SS-20s could 
not hit the United States. The 
tinited States would seem to gato 
little security, especially at Euro
pean expense, ^om the deploy
ment of Perahtog II and Cruise 
missiles. 

Mr. Reagan certainly made no 
public relations potota by stattog 
that the Crulsa and Perilling H 
could conclevably be used witfiout 
escalation to an exchange of 
strategic weapons between the 
Soviet Onion and the United 
States. He was restattof > however, 
tiie Nato policy of a **ladder'* of 
nuclear response. If strategic sys^ 
terns would be employed m any 
event, why have any amaUer 
Cthough that is obviously relative 
term) 8yittm.s? People itho object 
to the "flexible response" ap
proach seem to be calling fĉ r a 
return of the defunct policy of 

See 'Letter; page 8 
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Communiverse sponsors 'fire-breaks' 

- < « , ' • ' -.-»' • ' • . .,^<.l-*'^'JiWl 

^1301 t l l l ' l l 

M0U33S H11^0^3IW 

What would you do if you were 
President of the United States 
and the Russians^raade a threat
ening move? Would you push the 
button that drops the bomb? 

Come find out by play tog 
FIREBREAKS: A War/Peace 
Game sponsored at Hendrix by 
Communiverse durmg the month 
of April. Firebreaks is a role»play-
ing/discussion game to which 
players act as advisors to Soviet 
and United States leaders during 
a simulated international crisis, 
with their goal being to prevent 
the outbreak of a nuclear war. It 
will be played throughout April by 
school, community and church 
groups all over the US under the 

sponsorship and coordination of 
Ground Zero, a non-partisan nu-
clear war education project based 
to Washington DC. Working with 
experts in the fields of history, in
ternational relations, psychology, 
Sovietology, and national securi
ty, Ground Zero has designed the . 
game to provide ordinary citizens 
a chance to examtoe the hard 
choices that any head of govern
ment would face to a crisis that 
could lead to nuclear war. Thus it 
is not necessary to.be particularly 
knowledgeable in the field of for
eign policy to play the game be
cause background informs^tion, and 
situations options and choices will 
be given to all participants. Though 

DECI^IC S l iA I I ^ 
i)I3CDUCTICNS 

Full Service StyUrtgSarqn 
Still 1 for ivien an^d 

Tuesdayr through FricJay 8 tiif 5 

2220 VVASHIN6T0N AVE. • CONWAY. AR 72032 

329*8809 ' iii.,...!.! ji < " • , ' . ' • 

if you are a political science or his
tory scholar you may find the game 
especially toteresting. 

On campus, a group of players 
will meet l a the'Campus Center 
for a one and one half hour session 
a week, for the four weeks to April. 
They will hear a report on the lat
est development in the crisis scen
ario, then will divide into two 

Letter... 
Continued from page 7 

"massive retaliations/' That theory 
was abandoned because it could 
create a situation in which the 
Soyiejts could call our bluff and 
put the president to a position of 
having to choose between the in- • 
dependence of western Europe and 
the Survival of the United States. 

The editorial continued by talk-
mg about the Soviets **giving us a 
taste of our own medicine,''refer
ring to the **harsh rhetoric that^ 
was stepped up in response to 
Reagaii's hawkish comments.*' 
How utterly ludicrous. The "harsh 
rhetoric" was by no meahs aimed 
atus but atthe westEuropeans to 
an attempt to: split the Nat©, alii-:.: -
ance oyer the issue of deployment 
Perhaps the March elections in 

•.€.-
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Pizza 

Salad & Soup 
Sunday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. -
Monday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. -
Tuesday 11 am. = 2 p.m. 
Wednesday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Thursday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m, — 
Friday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Saturday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

5 p.m. -10 p.m. 
Mexican 5-^8 p.m. 

— 5p.m.-9p.m« 
Lasagna 6-^9 p.m. 

* • * * " * • • 

DshVaiy 4:30 p.m. -12 inidnlght Synday through Th:umda: 
Friday 4:30 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

Saturday and Sunday starts at m m 

Monday and Tugsday Dtlivary 4:30 pm. - 12 midnig. .*, 
ipsfs with -eaeh piiza delivery 

Discounts to rioognlied groups. 
Birthday Party disoounta PEPSI 
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groups consider options and recom
mend action for each of the* two 
superpowers. Results of each ses
sion will be posted in the Campus 
Center every week and interested 
people are invited to drop in on 
any of the meetings. 

To sign up to play the game, put 
your name, box and phone num
bers on the list m the Campus 

West Germany were forgotten? 
Why should the Soviets negotiate 
a reduction in the number of their 
SS-20S when the elections might 
result in no Nato missiles being 
deployed at all? This is closely lin
ked to the editor's disparagtog re
marks about the START talks. It 
is well known that the START 
talks will be dependent on the pro
gress and outcome of the Inter
mediate Nuclear Force (INF) talks. 
Thus the Soviet's **harsh rhetoric" 
appears quite dterent when It is 
seen to be tothe Soviets' mterests 
to intimidate the peoples of west* 
ern Europev:: •'••'': 7' ;-';••••:,,.-•-'«:-. 

I do not claim that this is a bal
ance view of the issues involved, 
nor. am i.-totaliy convinced of the' 
necessity of the planned deploy
ment. I am totally convinced of the 
necessity to strip the debate of all 
the misconceptions and downright 
nonsense that have thus far hin
dered it. This article is more politi
cal that the letters to the papers I 
have read and is certainly longer. 
However, if the Profile wishes to 
approach the serious topics of our 
time it could provide a format for 
oppostog views. Otherwise it will 
continue as a soap box'for one per
son's viewpomt. We can*t depend 
on any one persoh, myself include 
ed, for an objective analysis of 
theie Issues. A f<Drm.at of dialogue 
and controversy would be much 
more useful and interesting than a 
weekly polemic. This should be 
directed towards the Hendrix com
munity more than the Profile. I 
know of Mark's efforts to get more 
tovolvement from students (and 
professors) ©n serious Issues. 
Boes anybody back there .give a 

Bud pQrrf 

Center, or the list on Dr. BIgler's 
door in the Mills Center. A regular 
time and day to play will be de
cided durmg the first week of next 
term by those who have signed up. 
The game will begin the second 
week of classes^For mor informa
tion contact student coordiantor 
Sara Stage or Faculty advisor Dr;:" 
Gene Bigler. 

Society 
elects 
officers 

The Society of Economics 
and Business at Hendrix recently 
met to select officers for the 1983-
84 school year. 

Elected to the office of presi
dent was Mindv Cxoodloe, Lona 
Finister was selected as Vice Pre
sident, Rob Jeffries was selected 
secretary and the new treasurer is 
Dana Bell.The^e four began their 
clMties upon' beto^ elected last 
Wednesday.;-^ ••.•:, 

Ms.LtodaPondexter^president 
of the Pulaski County Association 
of Classrooms Teachers and Hen-
drix alumna in the Class of %% 
addressed the Hendrix chapter of 
the Student National Education 
Association (SNB A) at their an
nual banquet Thursday night, 
March 3> on the Hendrix cam" 

The banquet was attended by 
Hendrix officials^ the College's 
education faculty, offieiak of the 
Arkansas .department of educa* 
tton, Hendrix student teachers, 
and their cooperating teachers In 
the Comvay and Little Rock 
area. 

Pottdexter is .a social studies 
teacher at Fuller Junior High 
School in Little Rock, and her 
topic was "Education: BulMing 
for the Future.** The banquet was 
held to honor the eoopei 
teachers. 

Exam Schedule 
ay..^iirtrt'o rj 

Mowday, Mar cli 14 

'l\ie.?iday. March Vt 

Wvimstkm*March lU 
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.«**rr «s^ 
^ ^ • ^ • ' ^ College to 

Shown am tl io t i gh t n«w iofig<^riitigt golf c a i t i pu rchMtd for th# coming t t rm^Thoy 
ar# now boing sonrleod at tha Cadron Vallay Countiy Club and raadlad for front-Una uaa. 
Tha carta ara attli palntad in iaraali maricings from thair old baaas In tha SinaL 

Campus Ceri^ plans 

g 
In its most recent meetingj the 

•Student Senate-; al,ldteated' just 
over.f S,00-0 torefurbis'h theCam.-' 
pus Center îri lith.-cfentuiy baro
que designl Th6 proposal Is ...the 
brainchild of President Men 
Smith, who says tiie interior decor
ation will closely follow the design 
of the dining haE at the Palace of 
Versailles.-in France. 

Some objection has arisen to 
Ibe Senate's decision^ largely be
cause of the.simultaneous deci
sion to completely scrap funds for 
radio stotlonKHDX: Thosefandis 
will be wsed to furnish the Campus big Sobczak. 

May. **W '̂rc- going to'.stay oti-as 
long as we can afford to, biitthat 
may not be more than a few 
weeks,'!. -' ..; ^ ", - ^ -"' • -
" Ma^^^-s'present at the -Senate-

meeting when senators debated 
the issue, but was not allowed to 
speak. Several senators were act
ively Involved m debate, butlthad 
nothing to do with KHDX or the 
Campus Center.', 

"It justaeems like, well* I don't 
Iffiow-thepeopie inmy dormtliink 
ihat--maybe ̂  well--oth, forget It/' 
argued Conch Hall Senator Bar-

'liitefy better..left to the late-night. 
•bull' sessions' In:the. doftusĵ  
pondedWari:enburg. •'"','* 

res* 

-Center*.' •'.• '- f 
Smith defends this arrange'̂  

m^nt by explainuig that he had 
firstteqnestedthat the station | o 

^dl ctassicftl. **Lsiiggested to M e 
;0fay^°EHD3S .General M m M ^ 
Ihat we get ritf bf this hippy mnsic 
' tn^repkce It wilJi iii4Uiil% altip 
n a ^ e of bwfoqne inuilc. ^^^ 
plained that having one IbriAit all 

"It's'Just wrong to usethe stud^' 
©ntatoraisemoneyforthe school--
that*s not our job,'* said Galloway 
Senator Aubrey Mixon. 

0 ff en # • * un* • * M-% commenreo 
Hardib.-""Hill Senator\Mitchell" 
Wells. His sentiments were sup^ 
ported by Martin Hall Senator 
Werner Trieschmann. 

Vice President Keviin Coriden 
•th#time -would* deprive ^ e stu-• /wai^recogniiEerftoeelto^ 
dent volunteers of mi^ thrive times he responded/'*Ai^* 
••-domtSOI^suggested'that:Studeritt. -nbiblng;**Afoukhtimeliî  
^ Jbe.left with" a choice .betw!een;dif*.. ed thatth:e,group ^Intbexecutlve 
• jfcreiit-styles "oj #issifeaiwpic'^^ 
'renaissance, romaiifc4mpmss!onr.:/ii^^ asfed:;why, 'and Smith 
Istic aid so. foŝ th «^with m -eibâ V'fisked. ,;SeMate-..-aofid.visdr; Carl 
phasisott"bafoque*"."..- "••:. '*:;'..''-:Wart̂ nburg-what-to^do. ...• ••̂ •.;-".' 

AppafeWlytMay-flat^fleeted; ' :̂•"Afe;thiS |olnt,In.jtlmerl pally 
-the i&a,'ahd;SmlifctoM:Mm fe-'doii^^ 

ictet a€fafpei-'s0 Itat, -a,, cause y©«r feeliiigs am a©t mf a 

•\'"Istillfeelllkewe should gointo ^ 
exeeurive-session/^ said Coriden-
with Ms head down. Townman Re
presentative Bill Ragsdale then ' 
agreed with Coriden. He m,ot!onei 
for the other senators t© took 
under the tables and soon,, there 
was consensus to convene iii ex
ecutive session* A senator' -̂ ho- • 

. askednottobenamedbutwholsa -
• freshman .from.'Raney' ^M^ later '-
privately told tlie Profile that two 
•kegs of beer a t̂iimred by -Coriden 
were under the table. 

'**ls this' a^^ethlng you all feel 
like you want tô do# then?** asked '-•.' 

" Smith. Afterrecelvingseveralpos* 
itl^enods of the the head*he criled 

»̂ lbravote;^which.wasotte$horfof" 
;:bel!ig-..«nanimws; Wells., voted • 
• ' n a y ^ ' - ' '•"• • *- ,- . ••. 

•; - ;*M-rightf sald-Smitii. '^Incel 
'liaveyowrapp»ovat*l'li'getwi.than ' 
Interior designer right away and 

'-'inikeplanstdcom^erttheBmnpus ' 
;-'Oerrter/ '̂-';•--•.••"••/-.. ' ;-̂ ; ' ^ • 
'': V ̂ -̂̂ WJiatever you'. want ^ to •" do, -
.-•".Alten̂ *'.sald "Coriden.. ̂ ^tetfs'just 
•' get Into e3£ecutive' sesBioii/'.;.;-, 

:.•;-' Hendrix-; hts'purcnased-: a-'-new 
set or long-range steat̂ gffi golf 
:C r̂ts for •use/in:%e!.coming,years;: •' 
-'Ilielnvestmeiitj aBubstantiaione/'. 
opposed by some In the college 
administratiph. has been defen-
ded as "anecessaiy measure for 
the defense 6t. the Hendrix Com-
m u n i ^ . ' ^ ' ^ ' - - - ' • " . . • • : . . . ; . ' ' / ' > ; , . • , ' - • . - ' - • : - ' - • 

The carts were ordered not long 
after the Mks with represen-
tatives of Columbus Services on 
golf.cart limitation broke down. 
The cart reduction talks were 
''origihally'. held in ' ' the' -main--" 
tairiancrshed, but moved later to
the lobby of the RaneybuUding 
due to complaints about suspi
cious petrochemical fumes from 
Hendrix negotiators. The Raney 
location proved unsuccessM after 
ifeculty members insisted on plac-̂  
ing the issue in amoral framework 
and fell to arguing about which 
one to use. The locarion was 
moved to aneutral8ite,the middle 
of the UCA library. 

From the start, Columbus Ser-
vices negotiators insisted on the 
need for the cart^. Pointing out 
that their use was purely as a de
terrent to such provocations as 
pedestrian traffic on the excellent 

. network ©f concrete freeways that 
,,.cohnectthe buildings of the cam
pus, the representatives -offeredrflK" 
"no irst l̂ise''̂ of-the -carts -as an 
©ffenslve- device- pledge. Hendrix 
team members were -openly -scep
tical -of thi8> pointing out tbat if 
both sides signed the pledge, then ^ 
a student could only be run over 
by a liar. " - - ' -' 

With the dismissal-ofColumhtis" 
Services lastterm,-the entire stra- ° 
tegic situation changed* -̂ We 

.^'.^sald'.K^diiey... 
; President; for \M^ 
'.Perimeter-'/Defense, ,*°that'."once.̂ ; 
the'-tactical.-.golf^.'<5 '̂-bas^ 
'Mem -introducedonto the :campus;:-'. 
; last fall that- there was:.nb:.turipng :• 
back." Todd said that after he ' 
realized thatHendrix had entered 
the cart erathatlt was only amat-
ter of choosmg which system to 
•.-investing: ;\;-;,--:;V-.''-.:\-''̂ ''''-.\' 

A bit of shopping around on the 
international cart market led to 
procureinentof the a fleet of eight 

• .**M*BS*''••models'. The- M's-. were 
found in tbe middle east, having 
been used until recently at a riow-
abandoned Israeli golf course in 
the Sinai. The president's office 
authorised special envoy Jeff 
Shachmut to purchase the carts 
after their discovery. 

**The M's are a vei^ versatile 
group of cart ,̂'* explained Shach-
mut. **They can be disguiBed as 
planters with a pl^^^c phicus tree 
and alittle dirt, or with a special 
plastic overlay you can make one 
seem to be a Volkswagon. Heck, 
with enough plastic you could 
make one of "em look like a Cor-

•• vette.'* Bhachmut also discussed 
thep0ssibil%ofusingthe campus 
radio station to direct the cart̂ ^ 
movements - an M*-"X'* system. 

The new vehicles are extoemely 
Impressive^ with turbine engines 
burning Mgh^test jet fuel They 
have a top speed of 4i mph on the 
Sidewalk, S§ on the grass. The 
l^ f i l e has been unable to learn 
anything concerning the, arma* 
ments ^carried, but long-range 
photos of tests in the Milli Center 
parking lot indicate that their po^ 
tential payload is heavy Indeed. 

*Ireallycan*tbelieve the'Sen-^..Ind'-.dosei:-do^.-If that is' -the 
ate went •ahead with thiH/^;said. 'case,-then thosl/fcelings-are-mest 

[ifeli be n© Senate 
'̂ 'Meeting l%esday» April S, due to- a 

..^it.^ay^pfubatimi- peri0i4iwle4-
agalast all Seiial© mcialieiB by tlie 

- Coleg© when one Senate member, 
/reportedlyfelloutorthe window. 
during 'the party held ̂ .rftei? the 

«-last meeting. •- • .- . „.... 

Development i t^ f Associate 
Julie AdMsson was arrested late 
Friday afternoon, March 2% by 
iiie Aspetti Colorado, police de? 
piftment on charges of embejEtle* 
ment. AdWsson was reportedly to 
asknngtrip In Aspen withherhus-
band, Wifltam Adkisson, at the 
time of her arrest. 

Hendrix OMclals notified pol» 
Ice in Conway a ^ r a $21,000 dis-
crepency was found in the Alumni 
Royalty fund. This money had 
been raised by a Student Phona-
thon. under Adklsson*® direction. 
DIrectorof Development Ed Mat
thews said thatthe funds were m-
-ceived -In their -ofice but that Ad-
kisson never made the deposits. 
^ -In a--press -nonferencCs-shoriily. 
after her -citraditlGB to-'Gcmway, 
AdWsson'sald that she had taken 
the money because she needed 
It for her vacation and also stated 
that the College had mtde no 

plans for using ike funds, anyway, 
since **It was only the money they 
raised over the Phonathon's origi-
nfti goiu • 

AdIIiion'g triil Ii set for April 
28, She could receive a maximum 
sentence of 15 yeari in prison* 

debates, 
UrOBOSEi 

^ ^ n i ^ r H^mK. ^ ^ H t l ^ ' ^ B ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^^K tK^ ^^ I f lJ^ I^J^^HB' 

The current General .Education 
program proposal was scheduled 
for debate by the faculty in its 
Ma.rch 30 meeting; however, what 
was scheduled: to .be MI: importa.nl 
meeting twrned into m ro.ir«lhoii. 
five hour, frte for-iU and ended 
with the development of t new 
proposal 
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Facu% interviews scholars 

( 

The 1983 Hendrix, Scholar's 
Day festivities were held yester
day, and, according to.Dean of 
Acadeniic Affairs .Albert Ray
mond, 'provided lis y ^ a glimpse 
of the future of ..the student 
body.»' 1 

Candidates this, year were re
quired to have at least an 1150 on 
the SAT and a 28 on the ACT 

test The PSAT/NMSQT score 
was required to exceed the numer
ical value of the acronym's let
ters, and several National Merit 
Finalists appear to have qualified 
under this rule. Once these quali
fications had been met, the selec
tion process consisted of Indlvi-
duied interviews with various com
mittees of faculty members. 

?Q3 On nve. 
OcemJSprin̂ s.7ls. 

(lati-yap) means For intimate dining 
''Something Extra" in a coEy little 
and that's just what restaurant - try 
is given ta customers Lagniappe 
at Lagniappe. 

The waiters will 
prepare your choice 
of delicious 
crijsp salads and sumptuous ̂ an^ing 
desserts at table side. 

-. - . - , ' . . . * • - -

Whether you choose Ve l̂ Marsala, 
Steak au Poivre, Shrimp Scampi or 
Ocean Springs Shrimp, you'll find per
fection. Lagniappe is marvelous! 

Visit us for yom something ^xtml; 
For Reservations 

\ - J 

-in 
It's no 

Foolin' 
Sonic wants 

We give you 

in 

SERVES IT HOnER 
Glcidly Accept CdlWn Orders: 

329-5489 

t l 

o 

^WB 

'0111116! 

imam flilliiiliivili-Knl liskmimmimmmmtKlim 

*T believe that different com
mittees had different things In 
mind", said one faculty member 
who declined to be identified, 
*'but, then, that's only natural. 
We want a representative sample 
of the entering class to be Hendrix 
Scholars". Committee three fini
shed with its applicants In sixteen 
minutes, while committee number 
nine moved its session to a mem
ber's house and was still in ses
sion at press time. 

In keeping with the Hendrix 
»motto **Unto the whole being"* the 
day includedi activities for more 
than just the mind. The nominees 
were treated to a banquet in the 
Hulen ballroom set up bJ^'Mr. 
Brenske, under the motto of 
"Unto the whole palate". The 
meal included St. Francis River, 
caviar as well as champagne dis
pensed from a bottle held by an ice 
sculpture of President Joe B. 
Hatcher. 

After the ineal,jthe prospective 
scholars were escorted closely 
to a concert given by the Jazz 
Band. They heard selections of 
a wide variety of styles, ranging 
from the **Unto the Whole Being 
Suite" by Thelomus Monk to a 
ragtime version of the Hendrix 
Abna Mater, 

The candidates were next given 
a tour of the campus by some of 
the committee members, exclu
ding those unfortunate enough t^ 
be assigned to committee nine. 
Sights on the tour included such 
perennial favorites as Immaculate 
dorm rooms, spotless Reynolds 
labs complete with smiling stu-
dents,aiid the sidewalk closest to 
Martin Hall. 

After the day had ended, facul
ty inembers who had served on 
tne committees were reluctant to. 
discuss the overall quality of the 
apiflicants in this year's competi
tion. Several, though, did make 
mention of one J o ^ Plasmatic. 
Plasmatic seems to have Impres
sed the faculty with Ms detailed 
knowledge of the difficulties of 
life under an academic salary* 
*Tve never met anyone quite so 
ah, sympathetic, to the faculfy 
situation", said one professor* 
"Excellent, excellent", said ano* 
^er . **Tfaeî  goes^ whole beinglf I 
ever saw one«" 

John Plaimatio 

be invited 
Tradition in the past has held 

that the student leaders of all 
Senate agencies be Invited to join 
the Board of i ^ s t ees at the lun
cheon foUowIng tbeir Spring Board 
meeting. The Spring meeting tfrill 
be held on April S, but no students 
will be Invited to attend, 

Hendrix President Dr. Joe 
Hatoher statod that tills action 
was taken because the Board was 
adoptog a new committee strue-
tore and will be using part of the 
luncheon period for organization
al purposes* When asked If tlie 
students couldn't still attend the 
luncheon and simply be asked to 
leave when the meetings began, 
Hatcher said that 'mm Board 
appreciates the job thatthe stud
ents do and wants to have the 
stodents present at tiie luncheon 
as alwayŝ r btit there just WLouldn̂ t 

be time for twenty extra people to 
beserved." • • 

As a solution to the situation, 
Hatcher said that the students 
would again be invited to join the 
tVustees for lunch after the Fall 
meeting. He also pointed out tibat 
tiiose student leaders who are now 
seniors and would not be on cam
pus In the fall, would be invited 
back for the Fall luncheon. 

P r o i a n B 
wmm 
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Hie Profano Is published 
irearly except when the editors 
don't feel like It by the peraons 
(not sexist) of Hendrix College, 
Conway, AR f t032. Second class 
postegehasnevefbeenpaidtoth© 
U.S* I*08t Office and never will be 
(we just mail It and hope tiiat It 

•-.,.9 . ^ . . . ., ^ _ ^ 

Phufman Reynoldswrap, Editor 
Superior 

Perilectfawesls Editor. 
Inferior 

BoopBwm Simpleton and 
Tuminy Hands, Money 
Malem 

y t . atid Mrs. Mitch Means, 
Wedding Photographers 

Frank Airhead 
Cfttiheriue Castoff 
PoolCartwr&ng 
CariCteM 
Holly Chevy 
-Gonnle-Kitkbaffe—"-̂ —-̂  
Unjiilo Johnson, 
lUifty Xim'il ' « 
Spacef McCord 
Dave *Saset^ball been be0 , 
beiy-'guud. to, me'*' McCallum. 
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arafts new General Ed proposal 
Continued from page t 

The current proposal which was 
supported by the Student Senate 
was drafted by an ad hoc commit
tee Ion General Education. It 
called for the development of two 

r ' s i Y 1** 

each area, the Collegiate Center 
requires only courses out of the 
social sciences and humanities 
areas. Many of the courses in the 
center are required for majors in 
these areas akeady and Will not 

edui^tional tracts: the Collegiate place addltpnal requirements on 
Distribution and the Collegiate -these persons. This was thought 
Center. The debate began with a 
discussion of the Collegiate Dis
tribution and continued rapidly 
through the material until the 
topic was switched to the Cob 
legiate Center. 

At this point tempers began to 
flare. The point Was brought up 

by many to be unfair because 
majors in the natural sciences area 
will be required to complete the 
center requu'ements oh top of their 
m^or requirements. The faculty 
was evenly split on this matter and 
the debate dragged on. 

One of the leading proponents 
, for the current proposal stated 

that while the Collegiate Distribu- that the rationale for the current 
tion provides fair treatment to proposaPVas to provide a central 

educational experience for all stud
ents" and that the natural sci
ences didn't Interest all students 
so they werenr't included in the 
block of required courses. A 
motion was made from the floor to 
change the proposal The sugges
tion was then made that aU action 
should wait until the debate was 
completed. All were in ei^^ement. 

It was then mentioned that If 
any effort was made to establish a 
balance between the different 
areas, that there would also be a 
need to settle the matter over tl^> 
level of courses required since,' 
some areas have courses designed' 
specifically for non-majors, like 
the natural science*s "Concepts" 

' 4 

Kampus Kitty activities planned 
In the interest of spurring more 

participation in Kampus Kitty, 
the Profile has put together a list 
of the major events of the week: 

Pie Die: This antiquated act 
has been made more entertaining 
this year by the addition of some 
new features. For one, an extra 
fivedollare will get you a **MIRV*v 
pie, guaranteed to come in from 
at least seven directions at once. 
Another innovation Is Iii choice 
of flavors. For a nominal fee, you 
can have your pie sent in one of 
the following tempting varieties; 
garlic, tuna fish, rancid peach or 
milk of magnesia. 

Gueit the Slime: Instead of 
the Trivia Bowl, two teams of fac
ulty members, who never eat din-* 
ner in the cafeteria anyway, will 
bry to guess the origin, natural or 
unnatural* of various dishes from 
Brenske's. A member of Cardinal 
Key will hold up the glop In ques
tion, and the first professor to get 

within the right category of ani
mal, vegeteble, or mineral will win 
points for his team. For their trou-

'ble, the winners get a certificate 
for a large pizza, and for their stu
pidity, the losers get dunked In 
the evening's haul of slime. 

Joo B. For a Day: Friday night 
on the library patio, an auction 

will be held for the right to take 
President Hatcher's place for one 
day in the next week. The lucky 
winner gets 15 spend those 24 
hours any way his or her little 
heart desires, including using up 
the travel account normally reser
ved for wheelmg about the coun
try sniffing for funds. 

series, and other areas^only offer 
introductoty courses designed for 
their niajors. One faculty member 
steted that he felt that, a discus
sion of this issue was ̂ 'useless and 
a waste of everybody's time.'' At 
this point, a second motion was 
made to drop the proposal which 
was up for debate and to have the 
committee draft a new proposal. 
This motion was carried by a nar
row margih and the meeting was 
adjourned shortly after midnight. 

The ad hoc committee on Gen
eral Education met Wednesday 
afternoon to come up with a mod
ified version of the former pro
posal The committee voted to 
keep the Collegiate Distribution 
as ity^as ahdto make the following 
changes in the Collegiate Center. 

The Collegiate Center will re
quire two courses in ^'Western 
bitellectoaj Traditions" and two 
other courses in "Other Cultural 
or Scientific Traditions." 

In the first section, one two-
term sequence would be required 
from the following: Great Books, 
History of Christianity, Histoiv,*^^! 
Science, Introduction to Inne \ 
Arts, Views of Man and Concepts 
of Western Heritage. 

For the second category, stud-̂  
ents may take either the second 

two term sequence of a foreign 
language, or take two courses from 
the following list: Asian Religious 
Thought (Rel. 18), Concepts of 
China Since the Ming Dynasty 
(Hist. 25), Concepts of China 
Through the Ming Dynasty (Hist. 
24), Chemistry Since Phlogiston 
(Chem. 29), Comparative Politics 
(P.S. 36), Comparative Verteb* 
rate Anatomy (Biol 33), Latin 
American Music (Music 14), Cal
culus HI (Math 14), Philosophies 
of India and China (Phil. 25) and 
Concepts of Histoiy (Hist. 32). 

With this proposal comes many 
changes in the current curriculum 
and the addition of the ^̂ Con
cepts'' Series to many areas. The 
committee said that "this was only 
fair; if the natural sciences can do 
it, everybody cab." The new pro
posal will again be put up for de
bate ui the next scheduled fac
ulty meeting. 

BLUE RIBBON 
SHOE STORE, INC. 

1012 Oak Street 
Conway, Arkansas 7 .̂032 

Dr. David Larson of the Hen
drix Histoty Department has ann
ounced that Harley Steggers, the 
screenwriter for t i e minlseries 
The Blue mid the Grey will be 
coming to campus to deliver a set 
of special lectures. 

**Natorally, we*re tihrilled to get 
someone of Mr. Stegger's fame", 
said Larson. "Dr. Thompson, Mr. 

Meriweather and t all felt that he 
didafantastic job of rewritingthe 
history of the Civil War. That 
opened up a whole new area for 
historians - histoiy as theatre." 

"Lord knows W like to get InH 
to Russian history aud mafe 
tilings a little more lively", Larso; 
said, grinnhig. 

Pan Pizza s 
« ' In At Pizzainn! 
If youVe looking for a panful of the best deep dish pizza you'll ever)^ 
taste, tiy our new Pan Pizza! We could go on forever describing its 
great flavor, but we've picked some choice words that say itall.* 

ttfiltlllSiCtK jrac A I'lCK VCCfCiK 

^ SAVORIER CRUSTIBRBaBBUEII TASTIER 
THICKER . . ^ ^ - . . J ^ Z Z L M ' . . , ^ . SAUCIER 
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Buy any pitm and gel the nrnt I 

, smaller same sl^la pitm with I 
* .equal number of toppings* for ^̂ | 
iS€, Present this toupon ŵilb | 
fueslclieeic.'iHolvaiy Willi: amy „ |^ ,̂ , 

EKplKIIlM 4 4 S € i g 

^2«Oli Of I ii menimiii nueii 
Buy any pitm* and get S 3.§o off a 
large, or ̂ :2.§0 off a medium . 
pliia* Present this coupon mih 
guejist check. :Hfit vJilid with^iny _.,.̂ . 
©Ilitrofftr. 
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Hot Hani Sandwich 
(cheese 20$ extra) 

$4 AA 
• w^iT with coupon 

Expires 4-15-83 
105 Oak 327*5635 
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Profane predictions 
The Profane hereby declares itself to be 
in a state of barely suppressed rage over 
virtually everything on campus. We see the 
functioB of a newspaper as being the rai-
sing of as much of a stench as possible, accor-
dingly, we present the following near-certain 
predictions: 

1. Upon looking through the numbers drawn in 
the housing lottery, it will be discovered that 
about 40% of the numbers are duplicates^ 

2ilJpon discovering that 4Q% ^f the capapus 
lias been mdved the the end of the hotising 
line, a plan to ;build three new wihg^ on East 

3. A general education proposal wiU emerge 

from three hundred special committee meet
ings sometime before the year 2015* 

4. This^ general education proposal^ when it 
finally comes home to roost, will requu^e that 
every freshman take six terms to complete his 
or her freshman year. 

5. John Plasmatic will be elected student body 
president ii|the year 1987. He will move to turn 
th^ overpass into a planter, establish an 
agricultural research station in the pecan 
shells, and tear o # all of Pi^sident Smith's 
tacky Versailles decoi^^ wiU still be 
cluttering tip half j ^ ^ ^ oil campus-

TM Prolane wishes to thank yQu for youif 
::endurance.\̂ --.-.-.̂ '''̂ ^v,.:;.,;•;:': •••̂̂  

If you lielieve what you have read in this 
issuo, then the editors wish to maice Icnown 
to you the availability of a beautiful tract of 
swampland north of Cadron. Cheap, too. 
No harm is intended to any parties men
tioned; however, any and ail inquiries may 
be sent to our lawyersi Solitary, Poor, 
Nasty, Bfutish, and Short. 

^om Our Readme 

4imtf^vmmimiftlii^m^'»f<^^ 

., o> ^ „., 
K / K 

Greetings from El Salvador 
« i 

Qi^etiiigis 

W h ^ has the Spring Break 
^nef tomy case l̂lfbHowedme to 
the seenle CmM de Pasta hme In 
sunny 11 Salvador.Thî  olive-drab' 
jeep that 1 pass each morning on 
my way to the beach has been 
washed by late-winter waves of 
gentle fallout and has faded to a 
gentle shade' of muave.. I hope that 
your break has beĵ ttjust as peachy 
asinine* Aslwake eaehmoraiinglii 
tills eniiaiiled world of mine and 
t̂afe MS breakfast of fresh-gath-

efei •eeaweert..atii 
mtSn. lay ttoiiglsli 
pen* iiiifefliii 

tmm to ^m 
hmk la llii, 

Ms family has pitched a aufplus 

Ouardla Nadonal tent on the hluff 
overlooking the shoreline, and 
have tttily returned to the wild» 
reining only on our fifty Mlowatt 
diesel genemtof for our simple 
needs. Eaeh morning we pitch the 
kids down the slope by our door, 
and our spirits soar as we watch 
ifliem carom off the driftwood Into 
the laughing surf below* 

My teowledgeof eampus events-
Is/more sketchy thim usual due to 
loss of radio eontact with Presl'̂  
deiitttat«?her-WhenIleft5the.€0ii« 
struction ̂ rewŝ  were hard at work̂  
$mtl 1 ttopft that they have htiaifii 
my f efttesfc that tlie new M biilH-
ing be ftifaislied with taiotty piiia 
and thatched hay. I hope that the 
large mounds of natural earth are 

still there at the site, as 1 have 
entertained thoughts of moving 
my office to one in a show of 

^ 

C^pf hendrix 
™ j f l i ^ ^ H ^ 

Ferman Reynolds 

It seems that sometimes people can*t just leave things a^tbey 
are* Somebody^ always wants to change something. Takeipr 
example the Student Senate. ;̂ ^ _ . « , 

The Senate with its decision tbii? week to kill KHDX's budget 
and redecorate the Campus Center has managed to throw the 
whole caiupus off balance. * , 

First of all, what was wrong with the Campus Center? Why do 
we need to spend .$5,000 to change the way it looks? The Senate 
doesn*t seem to understand th<̂  fact thatthe Campus Center is a 
place of function, not design. The Campus Center as it is, meets 
all of the needs of the students Ĵ It provides a place to meet infor-
majly, a,place to relax between classes, and a place to eat. Since 
the Campus Cerlter has great food, who cares about how it 
looks. „ , , . 

Secondly, why does the Senate want to do away with KHDX? 
The station is popular the way that it is presently being, run. 
Everybody who does a radio show listens to the station all of the 
time. Most of the other students don^t, but that's not important 
as long as the station supports its own interests* 

There's only only thing which I think we should tell the Senate. 
Next time you start to think about maybe... ah, changing some
thing, don^t. 

•••:;'...;•'••.-;'•••.• ' [ i ^ - ' M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ î /y-}, i'W-V 

. :̂ 'It sefeMS'that since the College terminated Colunabus Services 
everyttiing oil canapus is really looking u) .̂ 

I remember back to my freshman year^ just how teriible tke 
campus looked this time of the ŷ ^ 
with their low-hangiug branches -• you couldiit see more^ah 
half way across campus .Fm glad that they have cut all the limbs 
off the trees that were withhi twenfy feet of the ^ound. Now, 
there is a clear view across campusv 

We are also not bothered anymore by the unmown grass *-
weVe not bofliered by grass of any type* All there is to aee Is golf 
cart tracks and dirt plots. . 

I'm glad we have such a pretty campus. 

niappe 
S • ' • ^•HFVI B^HI^ V ^ ^ ^ ^Ulf^. • 

Derek Lowe 

Once again»I hope thatyou have 
all had healthfully holistic Spring 
Breaks. I wiE miss the use of my 
Kenmore Sea^Oat Toastetmatic 
and the gentle pounding of artil
lery in the distance, but the com-
ing termat Conway holds wonders 
greater still than these» That ISs, If i 
liave anything to .say about It. Can 
yois say ""jDean of Students? '̂ 

I knew you €o«Mt 
lllegiblo^ icrawl 

BoeadeBrisa» 
I I Salvador 

Enough of this kid-glove business. Lagniappe is going to get 
t^ugh, starting now. I feel the presence of evil forces in the air 
around me, strange malevolent spirits trying to keep the^truth 
from being said. I refuse to quaver in my Hushpuppies* though, 
Let^s face it̂  there are influences on this campus and in our 
countiy that must be stepped before they gain the upper hand. 
I Fpeak of creeping liberalism^ the wave of whole^wbeat sprout 
snorters tiiat even now is washing over this great land like a 
€arob°and»honey tidal wave. Yes, even in our own backyard we 
can see the pernicious influence^of these fuzzy-mindedj bleed-
ing»heart$ quiche-quaffing»«Wefcome U tim 'Wdistic Whalm 
Haur'l fthnd&. Holdi it! What in the Sam Hill was that? More 
to the point, where in the Bam Hill did it tomB from? *Toa heard 
ma Holktk Whatm. Smdmy tips, Bo^fe^tfcAl^^ ^fe mm mfor 
me^ sonny: mutually depmdmt somactim tmng m&dalUks. '̂ ^ 
Let me get this straight. You come from Student Affairs? Wol 
qmte. IMs is ymr submmdous mmd sphaking. '* Make that 
subkimiaii mjnd. 'f won't argm, Le t^S^say that J mpresmt 
0ie real sid^ .ofym, Om natural side that% mt afraid of its per-
sonhmd. ''Believemej^ if I had a personhood, whatever that is»rd 
be acared stiff of it* Besides, I refuse to believe that my mind 
harbors such scum* Not scum in general, just this particular 
loathsome variety, 
''Beliem i t Ihe dmided that tht^ I^e^ni^pe business has g&m 
far enî ugh. Fr&m nmB mt, ^Ms is goirt̂ . to be'the Vmderue-
tion C&mterl m plme where me-eon all grow î shme:̂ , fiilfllt m r 
true beings,'' 
Qvm my dead 'iypewrifter il*# going In bsl 
'T§M 'mteh mi qmMy» Ifem,. first Qff, me mill t&ke up the fypie 

Nexi meek, metlbe ialmg immiimB.f§r Hie 8me the SmrpimB 
Funds and tim.; meek afier th&t weW Imk int& tfm mltematim life.'* 
s^tes open ti& female - btMtl0er$.' tMtil then, happy wheat 
germ, and t&Mllm sharing existmeer. 

^ , ^ , 3 S ^ tfSTh^^l;?Sjjy}Ja ^HCf^ttt-it^WR^W^iiv 

, < ^ - • 
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Cheerleaders' debt "forgotten » 

During this week's meeting, the 
Student Senate decided to forget 
about a $355 debt owed to the 
Senate by the cheerleaders. This 
money had been obtained from 
the Senate in the fomi of a loan. 

Terri Harrison, co-captain of 
the squad, came before the Senate 
this week to ask it to forget about 
the $355 debt. During the discus
sion̂  Harrison stated that the 
cheerleaders felt that a mistake 

had been made t̂nthe past by ask
ing for the money in the form of a 
loan. The money, which was used 
to buy new uniforms, was bor
rowed last faU. An agreement was 
worked out between the Senate 
and the cheerleaders at that time 
as to how the money would be paid 
back. The cheerleaders agreed to 
work on various projects during 
the year to raise the necessaiy 
funds, Afund was also setupin the 

Senate to aid any cheerleader 
chosen for the squad who could 
not meet this financial agreement. 

Harrison told the Senate that 
the cheerleaders had done as 
much as they could toward raising 
funds by working at banquets, 
selling spidt buttons and other 
activities, but that the $270 which 
they had paid the Senate was as 
much as tiiey could do. She said 
that the squad felt that since tiiey 

J M Qmy mads an Ei t t Htll badtinna ttoiy to Ciiriilia Worthlnstoti, damonttrntlftg tha 
mala iida of tha Kattipua Kitty badtima atoiy Induatiy. Ranay Hall alpoi>rovldaa tha atoiy 
and atory*tallar of ona% ohoica for a auitabla faa. ^ 

Annual Kampus Kitty Week kicks 

were working to support them
selves that there was noadvantage 
to cheerleading at Hendrix. 

Harrison also requested that 
the Senate reimburse her $320.99 
for money that she paid out of her 
pocket to support the squad. The 
Senate questioned Harrison as to 
why she had not come back to them 
for more money. She responded 
that at the time she didn't feel that 
she could turn to the Senate for 
more the extra money. 

The Senate at this point went 
intp.̂ executive session to discuss 
the issue furthera The Senate, out 
of this session, decided to forget 
aboutthe $355 debt, to reimburse 
Terri Harrison $320.09, and to 
obtain the remaining spirit but<̂  
tons which the cheerleaders have 
to pass ontiie nextyear^ squad. 

At this meeting the Senate also 
discussed the budget for next 
year's cheerieaders. The Senate, 
worldng from a list of expenses 
provided by the cheerleader ,̂ ap
proved a budget proposal of |640 
for Ae cheeleaders within the 
budget of the Athletic Activities 
Gommittee.Thisfigurewasaifiiired 
at after a lengthy discussion about 
die issue of funds to purchase uni-
foims for next year's squad* The 
Senate decided that this would 
best be handled when and U tihe 
need for uniforms arises* • 

The matter of funding for the 
cheerleaders is being investigated 
furtiier in the form of a question
naire sent to other schools. This 
questionnaire Is desipied to de-
tennlne how o^er schools deal 
with tiie responsibility of cheer
leader funding. 

^ 

Well, it's Kampus Kitty time 
again! This week has been desig--
nated as the week In which dorms, 
clubs and orgauizfttions on the 
Hendrix campus sponsor various 
activities In order to raise money 
for local charities. The wide var̂ * 

iety of events began earlier in the 
week and will continue through 
Saturday, April 9. 

Martin Hall got things off to a 
good start Monday wi^ their an* 
nual Man Sale, falsing approx^ 
Imatety $300. Later that evening 

was the ever-populmr T r i ^ Bowl, 
sponsoredby CardinalKey.Tues'* 
day was hlghllghled by Couch 
Hall's renowned Massage Parlor, 
which was held In the Campus 
Cettte|. Wednesday began with 
the french Club Breakfast ki the 

In the March 30 faculty meet
ing, the current General Educa^ 
Mon proposal passed 29-If .This 
proposal calls for the formation of 
two academic centers to provide 
the basis for a General Education 
propam« 

ITie cunrent proposal was drif
ted by an ad hoc commit^e on 
Gentnil Education and was iup^ 
porledby the SudentSenale.The 
two edttca^nat tracts called for in 
tihe propoiil are tihe CoUtgia^ 
D&tribulion and the CoUifiale 

^ t n ^ r . The titabliihrnint ef tKs-^ 
;p"Oirim. iri.tl cbanie the requite-
mtn^tof GinirilEduciionlmm 
12 to 14 eoUTiti. 

ia the maetini, one fiicul^ 
mtmbtr conmiftntid, tfteit wm 

veiy littie discussion and stated 
ttiat only a few questions were 
laiied. Many faculty members 
wem reported to have been «up« 
rised by the lack of discuision on 
die lopic«> 

Tiv^ otjier proposals were pr̂ ^ 
sen^d lo tiii faculty concemuii 
Basic Skill requirimenti» Tbeae 
two propoials deal witib mlnlmil̂ ' 
competence levels of writing and 
of cilculitini ildlli« These pm-
poiiii wert macie ny me î ommit̂  
tee on Curriculum in cooptratiiM 
wltb4he • Dipiitoi.nlii-©f EnfBih—^ 
4all*%9i *W*flaliw«ll^*Wi™W'*^'a^ 

'Heat propoi il.i premptid Don 
Marr to appiiaach the Student 
S#na|e with the matter of a Baî c 
SUUi nquiiinint in phyrical 

education and recreation* Marr 
came to the Senate after the Com« 
mitteeon Curriculum didn*tactott 
die Issue. He said ̂ at he felt this 
was of equal importance with the 
writing and calculalini sIdUa and 
that he was "ready toplaytherole 
of Spartacui.'̂  He atated tiiat the 
cdUege had a faculty frith tfie in-
tertat and ildUs U provide tihe 
atudenia witii tills knowledge and 
tiiat he fell the coUtfe had a rti» 
poniibihty to the atudtnti to give 
tnem tmŝ  
-•"-TheSina^iupporledattcom* 
mtndatiott made by Ktito Cor° 
idin to ptopoii tiiat the Senate 
which iakesoverinlvpoweekalook 
into the matler fiirtibn 

Campus Center, which was com
plemented tiiat afternoon by 
Veasey'a Ice Cream Social which 
was moved Indoors to the cafe* 
teria. Wednesday night, the Off* 
campus sponsored Faculty Game 
Shows were held* Today's acti* 
vlties Include a scheduled,rock 
concert by Rick Christian, «pon« 
sored by tiie Social Committee* 
Friday has a lot going on with 
Couch Hall's Run«a4hon In tiie 
afternoon, ^Saidtri of tiie Lost 
Ariĉ ' m the evenuif and a dance 
iponsomd by l a t t HaU foUowing 
the movie, eventually btcominf a 
dance-«a*thon iponiored by Har
din HilL Saturday b t i ^ bright 
and early with tha Fltotia TkaU 
Opening, ipontoiad by Eaal, and 
later on in the day the Vaiaey 
ipoiiiortd ^ytMng Gota Gamti 
behind Ibt Mabte Ctnlar. Bad 
light Ravua, annually apontorid 
.ly GaOoway* aidi tiht: di^ and tha 
axciimig week CB #vanta« loimi' ani' 

foinc on all diuiBf th* wMk, iodi 
•a CiPdt K'a iaU Bail. Ranay 

See IVeek.'page 5 

Senate elections 
I set for 

next week 
Filing for 12 Senate positions 

closed Tuesday at 5 p.m. This 
year's Senate races find 24 dif* 
ferent students runninginthegen-
eral election, which is scheduled 
for this coming Tuesday. 

A campus wide poll will be held 
in the Campus Center to fill the 
positions of President, Vice Presi
dent, Senator-at-Large #1 and 
Senator*at-l»arge #2. All students 
are eliî ble to vote in this election, 
includfing all senioi^ and off* 
campus students. 

Seven dorm senator positicms 
wiU be fiUed by the elections held 
in the respective dorms. The 
Townsperson representative will 
he selected by a ballot held in the 
Campus Center. 

.j^resident ' . 
MaricLawson 
Lorraine Berry". 

Vice Freiident > 
Aubrey Nhton 
MItzi Washington 

Benalor-at-Large, poi. 1 
Joe Thompson 
Werner Trieschmann 

Senalor-̂ at̂ -Laî ey poa. Ŝ  
JIm Mark Ingram 
Joe Gray 

Coneli HaU 
Barbie Sobczak 
Tripp Moore 

MaftinHiOI 
Vincent Burton 
Scott Culver 
Tom Daley 
Scott Tamier 

jaariiiii iiaii 
Frank Arey 
Kevin Robbhis 
David Fleming 

EaalHall 
Don McKinney 

Galloway HMI 
Conme Hickman 

Tongua Colfman ' 

LeeAnnDay 

BradFottir 
BenMarahiU 
i i i t i ia AdaiiisQii 

mWmCmimm 

the axetDHoa of tiia Khatfa 

•ft ...A- •hi 'feffi' ktiL'..',... »• 

mm 
'i,/uili. 
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Sociology symposium 
to be hosted 

- % — — " 

The Hendrix Sociology Depart
ment and Sociology Club willhost 
the fourth annual Arkansas Under̂  
graduate Sociology Symposium 
on Friday, April 22, in the Mills 
Center. Registration will begin at 
2:30 p.m« 
, One highlight of this year's sym^ 
posium will be a paper session on 

"Islam and Saudi Culture'* witii 
presentations by Saudi students 
attending the University of Arkan* 
sas at Littie Rock. The faculty con
vener for the session will be Pro
fessor Agaton P. Pal of tht de
partment of sociology at UALR. 
Another highlight will be the key* 
note address byTDr* Alan H. 

Marks, assc^iate professor of soc
iology and gerontology at UALR. 
Dr. Marks will speak on 'The 
Computer Revolution and Sociol
ogy" at 6:30 pjtn. on Friday, April 
22, in the Campus Center. There 
is no admission charge and the 
public is invited to attend, f 

Ziegler to present 
at Oxford 

^ Dr. John A. Ziegler, associate 
professor of history and political 
science and chairman of that de
partment, has accepted an invita
tion to lecture during Trinity 
Term at St. Peter's College, Ox
ford University, England, During 
the lâ lt week in May, he will lec
ture to British undergraduate 

students on American isolationism. 
The invitation was extended to 
Ziegler by Profesisor Francis War
ner, Senior Fellow and Tutor at St. 
Peter's College. 

While in England, Dr. Ziegler 
also plans to attend sessions of the 
253rd Wilton Park Conference, en
titled "Europe's Role in the East-

West Dialogue." Located near 
Brighton in Sussex, Wilton Park is 
an international conference cen
ter which brings together scholarŝ  
diplomats, civil servants, ana 
others from many nations who are 
interested in exchanging ideas on 
contemporary world problems. 

Apptications Available 
beginning April 11 

for 
Student Media Positions 

Troubadour: Editor ($1080 proposed salary) 
Associate Editor ($726l^roposed 

salary) 
Profile: Editor ($1080 proposed salary) 

° Associatie Editor ($7 20 proposed 
z' salary) 

Potpourri: Editor ($360 proposed salary) 
KHDX: General Manager ($1080 proposed salaiy) 

Program Drirector($726 proposed salary) 
Applications for these positions will be available in the 

Office of Student Affairs or in the OITice of Campus Act
ivities beginning Monday, April ,11. Further descriptions of 
the postions are available with the application forms. 
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Designer visits campus 

unch Is ReadV 
at Pizza inn 

Piz2a Inn's Noon Buffet serving all the hot 
pizza, fresh salad bar and delldous baked 
spasfiettlis hot and ready and waitii^ for you 

%p^*yy 
Monday—Friday & 

Sunday 
l l a .m. '^A p . m . 

and 
Mon. & Tues. 

Evenings 
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luditli guest check. Not va l id * 
i w i t l i any ot l ier of fs f . ! 
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Victor Papanek, designer, writer, 
teacher, and lecturer, will present 
a lecture entitled **Prank Lloyd 
Wright: An Ecological Apprecia* 
tion," this aftemoon^at 4:00 p.mt 
in Reves Recital Hall In the 
Trieschmann Fine Arts Building. 
Ji ms iS'tne secono m a seriep, or vwo ;• 
lectmres presented on campus hy 
Papanek.. The &st lecture, ̂ 'De
sign to Prevent WWIVt Design for; 
Huinan Need'̂  was presented on 
Wednesday evenuig. 

Papanek comes to the field of 
design form two disciplmes: arch-
itectmre andanthropology. Hewas 
educated at Cooper Union Col
lege in New York ̂  and at tiie 
Ml^sachuset^ Institute of Tech» 
nology. He has also studied and 
worked witii Frank Lloyd Wright 
and has lived and worked ia IS 
countiries as well as witii Navi\jo 
hidians and Eskimos* 

Papanek works as senior design 
consultant to tiie World Health 
Organiseation In Geneva, Swit
zerland, as a designer far 
mSIESCO/UNmOmdesignmaii-
agement for developing countrie ,̂̂  
and as senior design consultant 
for the ¥olvo A ^ automobile firm 
in Sweden, where he developed a 
taxi for the handicapped and 
created work-enrichment pro« 
^ams for the workers. 

PapaneFs hmkt Design for ^e 

Real Wbr/d, was first puhHshed 11 
years ago in Sweden and has since 
been translated into 23 languages, 
making it the most widely read 
book on design in the world. He 
has {published over 200 articles on 
design for the handicapped, the 
elderly, childeiii, the poors? medi
cal and Third World desipi,itnd 
comsumer advocacy in a dozien 
countries and as chapters in 
books. He is currently working on 
two new bookst Design for Human 
Scale 6Xid Form Follows Culturê  

Formerly dean of the School of 
JDesIgn at the Oalifomia Ihsti^te 
of the Arts, Papanek also headed 
tiif design depsortaent at Purdue 
University* After a five-year stay 
in Europe and five years as chalr'̂  
man of design at the Kansas City 
Art Institute, he has been appoin^ 
ted **J. L. Constant Bistlnguiahed 
Professor of Design" in the School 
of Architecture and Urban Plan'-
mng at the University of I&msas 
in Lawrence. 
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Berry, Lawson vie for President 
V'si 

£DITOR'SNOTB;Inper8onar 
interviews, the presidential cancĥ  
dates voiced their concerns and 
positions which have led then to 
enter this race. The following are 
the questions asked and the res* 
ponses received from candidates 
Lorraine Beny and Mark Lawson. 
Q, How effective do you feel 
this year's Senate has been? 
Berry - Personally, I think the 
Senate has been very effective. 

'̂ It's not as verbal as the past 
Senate, and they've gotten a lot of 
things accomplished. I'm very 
pleased with a lot of things that 
they have done. I felt that there 
were e| lot of things they could have 
done,, but with the type of things 
they did. they did it weU. 
Lawson - Less effective than it 
could have been. For reasons of 
inefficiency, It has not reached its 
full potential. It has not made 
good use of committee structure, 
and it has not been organised 
enough, neither has it utilized 
enough procedure t6 be efficient 
during the meetings. It's been 
overly concerned with proposals 
and recommendations and endor« 
sements and not nearly enough 
concerned with concrete action. 
^» Why did you decide to seek 
'̂dimoMce?/:";.: ;,;,;:., 
Beity « The reason I decided to 
run for President is that I felt like 
tiiere neieded to be more com-
niunication 4nd more unity bet: 
ween the Senate and the student 
body* I feel like I can be of assis
tance and help create unity and* 
becausp of ha^ngmany ideas and 
the eptiiuslasm I sometimes have, 
that we can get a lot of that done. 
If s an idea whose reality is that we 
can do a lot of tMngs. I think tiiiat*s 
one of the problems we had this 
year, is communication between 
the Senate and the students^ I 
knowneEtyear*8 golngtobe a very 
8peclalyear,andFdlie to see tiie 
school be more unified* It can 
be done in many ways, and I*d like 
to try to bring out some of these 
ideas and bring out a lot of dff* 
terent ideas and the people tiiat 
have them -« be more involved 
In the Senate, and bring the Sen
ate and the students together* I 
think that*s why Tve decided to 
run. 
Lawson -* Because I have been 
©bservuig the Senate now very 
closely forahnosttwoyears,Ihave 
seen the Senate run in two radl-
cally different ways. Both ways 
have their good points and both 
have their negative points, and I 
would like to have the chance to 
sj^itiiesiie the good of both. I 
think thatmyeiperience in watch
ing them and wanting to improve 
what was going on behooves me t% 
do something about tiiat, and to 
getintoapositionofleadershlpi^o 
that I can Improve what Î tiiink Is 
good about the Senate and tj^ to 
correct the things that 1 think 
are bad. 
% Whtt do yoit see* as Ih© 
maim tasks yon htve l» do? 
Bei^«-The majertosks deal witii 
m much but yet so littie; The 
Senate is '©nly able to do s^mnch. 

. ThePresidenthasto'ktiiowhi^wto 
delepte authority and positions, 
and 80 maiw times the President 

^iaes"fo^do"irill3sdth^iiaii%f 
think ^iiit pes , m%m igaliit tat^' 

' your communication problem, 
and that oitice flie President cittt 
d^gut^ dlBerent tiunp and 
b # g In other p e ^ e , you have 

<0 

more communication, like I said 
was one of my goals Another major 
task is creating involvement, en
thusiasm within the Senate and 
within the student body: lettuig 
everybody know what the Senate 
is doing; letting them knoW tiiat 
the Senate is available for them, 
the students, and that we are here 
wanting to work for them, and I 
think that̂ s the major goal and 
task, toiet the students loiow that 
we are here for them. We are wiU-
Ing, wanting to do what we can dô  
and It̂ s just the ability to get the 
students excited; find out what the 
students want, and once you find 
out what they want, get it into 
committee form, get the commit
tee to work, get the students 
behind you and do it. I thin^ that 
once you can get the students 
behind you, willingness to open 
up, that you can accomplish any
thing, because that's what it*s all 
about. Once you can let the stu
dents know that the Senate is a 
student association, representing 
the student body and that they are 
there for them, and get tiiem 
excited and wiUing to work, that 
you can do anything. Once that's 
established, then I don't think you 
have any other problems. That's 
iny major god, in n^ opinion. 
lAwion^ First of all̂  one major 
task of a President is to organize 
tiie meetings. It is imperative that. 
tiie President make sure that the 
meetings are run as efficiently as 
possible, and that means that 
we've got to intifoduce a fair 
amount of procedure soitiiat those 
meetings will run smootWy* The 
President has also got to oveî ee 
whatever committee stiructure 
the Senate decides to take on, and 
make sure that the committees are 
doing their jobs and make sure 
that those commi^ees do not 
report anything to the Senate ex* 
cept hard, fast proposals. The 
Senatehastoolittietimetobe try
ing to do committee work In gen
eral meetings. All the details need 
to be worked out In committee 
before they are brought to tiie full 
Senator Secondly, the President 
has gotmake himself Imowntotiie 
campus as a whole. He has to be 
visible, his opinion has to be 
Imown so that he wiE be able to 
affect discussion on campus and 
inspire people In some way to toke 
a position on ̂ e issues tiiat cdme 
before tiie Senate so that the 
Senato will have enough feedback 
to act responmbly on tiie issues 
thatC0mebef@reit.N^^the8eare' , 
two roles of the Senate President 
that both need to be pursued, and 
Inthe three yearslhave been here, 
I have seen one or the other pur* 
aiied feni 1 have never aeen b^lh 
pursued,andlthlnk thatisa ma|or 
shortcoming of eve^ .Senate Pre
sident that we*ve had. Ho one has 
been willing to take on both roles, 
and we despeiately need someone 
to do that». 
% W m ii yow opinion m tti© 
proposed eurriciilum ehange* 
regardlng€en«r«Ji Idttiiation? 

flew^*^Well|lamvei^gladthatit 
. passed faculty two Monday nights, 
ago* 1 was for it; I tisink that Hen-
'drit is a liberal ,̂ rts. college, m& 

-iia^«§"-ma!^imes4hal-feople-
tmm aitd gel lav§lvc.cl with Iheir 
w^m%. m that Ih^ don't have 
time to p t tile total liberal arts 
education^ Because it did pass I 
feel tiiat there Ii a chance tiiat 

tn 

Students will have more of aliberal 
arts education, something that 
Hendrix is unique for and has lost 
its uniqueness in the past. I think 
that now it's going to change that 
or bring that uniqueness back. Vm 
satisfied and happy and looking 
forward to the new proposaFs 
change. 
Lawson - As compares to the 
general education proposal that 
was submitted last year, this par
ticular proposal is far superior 
because it is much more acces
sible In that it Is easy to follow, it is 
not burdened down with a lot of 
picky details, it does not require 
any one particular course^ and 
that's good. It allows freedom of ̂  
choice. I do not think that this par
ticular proposal binds people 
unfairly, in fact, I would say that 
this proposal actually makes it 
easier for stodeiits to decide how 
to use their course time outside of 
their major, and I agree with the 
principles behind It and am there^ 
fore supportive of its implemen
tation. 
Q.W|iii$ role do you see tibie 
Senate playing in next-year's 
changes in maintenance and 
the Campus Center? 
B©rigf';"-One© again,I'm veiy, vety 
excited about tiie way that they 
first dealt with these problems, 
putting it into committee form 
such aslettinga senatorbeon the 
committee getting views fitom 
iciterestod Students. I thuok be
cause they did that this year that 
fere's more' enthusiasm and 
more unity within that rieed such 
as renovation of the Campus 
Center. When stttdentjiwantsome* 
tiling, they basically can get it 
done, if they get excited and tiiey 
get everybody behind ttiem and 
tiiey present It to tiie Senate and 
the Senate backs them. I feel posi
tive about tiie Campus Center,̂  
because they've aheady started 
changes at tWs time. There will be 
continumg changes this summer 
and finishing up next year. They 
havebeenonitldraloagtime,and 
it*s something the students want, 
and they're gettmg the same tiling 
witii the maintenance. The stu* 
dente were not happy witii Coluin-
bus Services. They verbally said 
It; they now have got it changed* 
Ifs what tiie students wanted, 
therefor© they r̂e happy* You*re 
going to have a positive attitude 
when the Senate does sometiiing 
tiiat the students want, because 
thafs what the Senate's pi about. 
Because these are thlngi tiiat the 
students wanted, I feel like it*« 

• going to go In a positive direction 
because that is the general con
sensus of the students* And once 
you have thatyou create the unity 
in evei^ittgelselhatl believe isa 
necessity for any snccessful organ-
ation such as the Senate* 
Lawioii - Well, you're getting 
Into an area that fm very con-1 
cemed about* I tiiink that Sen-" 
ates past have became overly con** 
cemed witii t i ^ g to make curri
culum changes. They have been 

• overly toncemed witii ^ylng to 
effect changes in areas where they 
can do nothing more than give 
advlce« By tiie simie token, I tWnk 
the Senate has been less con-

•--ccfficdwithmattera that they-tan-
make concrete decisloni on and 
take concrete actions on, such as 
nsauitenance and the Campus 
Center* I think that the role of tiie 
Senate needs to be incrtaitd in 

PPwiBs m% Wp|i lNMV%P«' 

student hfe, because, after al, if 
tiie students are going to have a 
government, that government 
needs to be responsible to stu
dents as they «re living on the 
Hendrhc College campus* The 
main tiung tiiat we, as students, 
need govemmtnt for is to work to 
Improve life on the campus, and so 
thhigs such as maintenance and 
ift^ B a a s f l p - •'asA ^•' 'W^^^s aw^-wi t^ m^a^^ijF ^w^jMiSt^sip WHR^^H^W M - ^ ^ ^ ^ W 

to do witihi improvini tiie cwtapus 

as our home is an area where I $m 

its participation. 
• Do you naw a i ^ i»tii#r spa* 

cilleofiaioaaorlAiagiyoitraal 
araisauas? 
M9^u-̂ jiuy|ĵ m «AJr,̂ k ĵ aiikak 'â #%'iiN 4̂iiaikSĥ ^Si ^av 'ilkvav A 

election tlwt tbcra's not • lot of 
»UQor iuuM iMiKiiiif at this timt. 
inerS' are soms toat ara coacafiis 

S6# 'Raca', page 5 
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Nixon, Washington contend for 
Vice Presidential seat 

} 

EDITOR'S NOTE: In personal 
iaterviews, the yice-presidential 
candidates voiced their concerns 
and positions which led them to 
enter this race. The followihg are 
the questions asked and the res
ponses received from candidates 
Mitzi Washington and Aubrey 
Nixon. 
Q* How effeetive do you think 
this year's Senate has been? 
Wlwhingtott-The job this year's 
Senate did I tiiink was a very 
good job. The is$ues that they ad
dressed, sometimes the stodents 
didn't think were very important 
issues, but they were sometiiing 
that everyone needed to be aware 
of, and I think that they did a more 
than adequate job in addressing 
tiiese. 
Nix;on - I think that this year's 
Senate has worked reaUy well. I 
think that Allen was really good In 
a sense that he was sort of a 
medium between the administra° 
tion and the stodent body, and 
he remained, like, a sounding box 
for us ill the Senate. He never 
really came out and voiced his opi
nion, but yet &e allowed each m& 
of us to come out and talk, he 
encouraged that, each one of us to 
voice 0uropimoiw ,̂ andltMnfcihat 
&at really worked well* I think 
we've gotten some really good 
things accomplished, especially 
now that weVe figmred out a way 
tiiat GTAHAH's gomg to workfor 
nextyear (we've justcomeup with 
that ), reinstitute the Athletic 
Advisory committee^andof course, 
I'm real excited about Campus 
Center improvements, because 
tiiat was one of rny things* I tiiiidc 
it's worked really well* 
Q«Why did you decide to run 
for the ofSee of Vice-Fresi^ 
dentt 
WasMni^On - Because I reser» 
ved my senior year to participate 
in the stodent Senate and I didn t̂ 
want tiie responsibility of tiie job 
as President, but I felt like I had 
tiie ability to hold up a job witii 
much responsibility, and Vice-
President was the job I chose. 
Also, because I've worked closely 
with some of tiie work that Kevin 
Coriden has done tiie past two 
years and I was aware of many of 
tiieresponsibiUties of the position 
and so tins is tiie one I chose.Ifelt 
dm that Vice-President was a 
vei^ important position and tiiat 
the votejm should lie given a 
choice. And tiie votei^ di^^have 
acholce,andIfe!tthatIhadiome^ 
tiung to offer the voters as a 
cnoice* 
NiEO»--WeBtltoiew|hitlwiinted 
to run for Senate agito, and I was 
titinldng about all tiie positions 
md in ̂ e way that benefitltd me, 
what I timii^t tibat I could reallv 
relate to, and I tiioug^t, Vice-
Presidents t like tiie way that most 
Presidents askthe Vlce-Preiide^t 
to be chairman of tiie Committee 
ms Committees, because thit% 
not a dis%nated position for the 
Vice-Prtiident* I would like to 
serve In tiial capacity^ I also tluhk 
tiitt it% good, what the Vlce-Pre-
sldsnt does when we go Into exe-

-culive-siisiott*- tiiatVthe Vice-
Prsildtnt s poiitionj.rij^t tiiei^ **'* 
l ^ n dtdtt^hava any mom isy^ao, 
Kifin to(^ mm*AaA I rsi^y j^e 
Aal iipfcl* I think that the ̂ ce^ 
I^tsidtnl .sifvas weU aŝ  Jmt an 
assistiiit'lo tiha Prisidintf imytiî  

ing that the President feels like 
saying he needs help with, or 'It 
would be betti^left to someone 
else In the Senate.'* The Vice-
President could teke ovei*. I think 
that Kevin's done an excellent job 
and it's going to be hard to follow^ 
but I think tlmt that's the position 
on the Senate that best applies to 
me and iny abilities. 
Q* What dp you see as ^the 
msqor tasks you have to do? 
Washington - I don't really think 
tiiere are many mcjor Isaues at this 
point facing me as a candidate for 
the Vice-Presidency, because the 
campus right now iî  In kind of a 
period of rest - Columbus Ser
vices is getting dismaptled, we're 
going to get rid of them, at the 
begmning of the school year the 
kiosk was addressed, and then it 
was dismissed and academic po
licy has also been addressed thls^ 
year, but at this time I think we Ve 
kind of at a dormant stage. So I 
feel that the Vice°President as a 
voting member of the stodent 
Senate that my most Important 
responsiblHty would be to be 
aware of whai^ going m, md be 
ready and knowledgaWe and ad
dressing these sltoations that 
come up. I fbel tiiat I should be 
able to make inyself as available 
to the students so that I WiU be 
aware of the issues tiiat come up* 
Naon>^ I tiiink that basicaBy we 
need to Implement the things 
that this year's Senate is doing 
towards tiie end* I want to see 
GTAHMI, whether it's caUed 
CrTAHAH or not, go off real well 
nextyear.Ihope thatthe Atidetic 
Advisory committee WiU work 
next year, the ivay we have it 
planned* I tiiink that tiie way 
weVe got things set up that It vM 
work, and I ti^dc that it's impor-
tent tiiat it does* I tiiink that we 
should be a big part of centennial, 
encourage i ^ t because centeU'* 
nialyearis comingup atHendrix* I 
hope the Senate will keep being 
behind the projecte that theyVe 
been behind ^ s year, such as 
Communiverse and Campus Cen
ter improvement. 
Q« What Is your opinion on AIB 
re^cent euiriculum ehMiges? 
Washliigtiin ̂  Well, some of tiie 
curriculum changes, I undei^tand 
why they're bemg made, because 
tills Ii a liberal arts school and 
we're supposed ̂ make our edu
cation as Uberal as possible* I feel 
that some of the demands are 
being rather esdreme hi the Hu
manities Area, because by tiie 
time tftie stodente get all of these 
requirements In ftere*s not any 
time left to take what you want to 
take* I tiiitdc tiiat eitiier some of 
the requirements in tiie Natural 
Sciences are goi^ to have to be 
cnangea, or some compensaaon 
for tiie time tiiat Natural Sciences 
stodente spend In tiieir classes Is 
goingtohivetobemade,if tiiiy^e 
going to be expected to keep up 
with tiie Humanities and Seclil 
Science requiremints^ Because 
it^atotsllydilferentaipectontiie 
Humanities end imd en tiie Socis! 
Sciencestnd*llaNaturil Science 

-msjor-iwmte to^e acouitfrout-
aide ef his major he cin% sit back 
.and riltti and take iUs course ahd 
etij<^ it and become educated* 
He% pit to i^mpiti witii ill tiie 
Business mi(}ors, att tiba Human^ 
itiis mijoii who ire in Uds for 

i f 

AubmyNixon 

their careers, and I don't think 
it's fair that the Social Science 
people and the Humanities people 
can come to the Natural Science 
area and take courses, and get 
credit for teking those courses, 
that they don't have to compete 
with the rest of the studente^ So I 
think. In allfaimess to the student 
body, and I'm sure that Fm biased 
because I'm a Natoral Sciences 
major, but in all fairness to all of 
the stodente I think more evalua
tion should be made of the cur
riculum changes at this time. 
Nixon - I agree with the collegiate 
center, basically. Don Marr came 
In tonight; I'm stUl debating about 
that or riot, but I really agree with 
the new proposal and the new 
ideas they have cohcemuig the 
collegiate center - I think it's a 
good Idea. I think that it makes for 
a well-rounded liberal arts edu
cation. 
Q* What do you feel the Sen*' 
ate*8 role wUlbe in the changes 
coming up In maintenance and 
the Campus Center? 
Washington ^ I feel that the res-
ponslbiUty of the stodent Senate 
Is to beaware of, to encourage the 
stodents to have their Input, and 
to be a mediator betweeii the 
students and tiie official people 
who are in charge of this business, 
because the stodent Seriate is 
a representetive of the stodent 
body. The stodent bodyasa whole 
is ratiier latge, and you^an t̂ have 
a democracy where everybody 
votes,whenydu havea tot/mmeet« 
ing and everybody votes on every 
issue* I think it*s very important 
tiiat tiie student Senate be aware 
of what the stodente want. Irealize 
that tills is asking much of the 
senators and other officers, but 
tiiey need to Mnd of Mt the field, 
and encourage the stodente to say 
sometjilng* Uidess tiiey make 
tiiemselves aware and let tiie sto» 
dente kttow that they are redly 
interested In what the stodente 
have to say, then most stodente 
aren't gohig to hunt you out* I 
know for a fact that a lot of times 
when I tiiought of sometiiing, 
unless 1 ran Into my senator or I 
]^mlntoanofficer,Ididn'tmakeas 
much effort as I should have to 
letsomeoneknowhowl was think
ing, and unless someone tells tiie 
student Senate what theyVe thin
king, tiie Senate just has to come 
up out of tiie cleif blue, allott their 
own. And that pute a burden on 
tiie stodent tenator» but I tinxdc 
that when you run Ibr a position 
you have automatically assumed 
tiiat burden, I myself hav^ a per<* 
sonal plan for malnteiyince and 
upkeep of tiie campus,becauie we 
paid Columbus Services for the 
services* How many stodenti on 
this campus don t̂ Imow how to 
mowa biwnft look atltltom that 
pointofviemlleet that we should 
have a few people who are pro* 
fessionals k tills come In to su^ 
pervise tiie worii*Ireallie that tills 
would increase the bookkeephig 
that the campus has to tidie care 
1^ but I foil tiiit It should become 
tha responsibility of the stodente* _ „ „ _ _ 
Mî beiKrecouldnWwjî  

* - • • " • • . 

<f^ 

aHuEf waatiiiifiitoii 

not fm right kind of stodent a«id hire, and tiiat would put money 
doiA fit mto tiie right group, you riiJit back into the institotion* I 
Am^haveasMichmone^ pemnalfy know stodente who 
school, and tiie availability of went home at teim, not juattiiis 
colIei^woriNrtudy is just not tiie term butlastschoolyear, because 

stodenl that %mf$ Tuesday 
th^, but stodente alt have free 
time, and lire aU need the eilra 
money, and it would be putting 
money back Into tiie school With 
tiii Riifinpmics and all, ifyop r̂e 

•^f^^if^w*^**^ able to taka i ^ f | # g ^^^ available r«ht. 
part in att tibis* I rtallse tiiat the here o^ campus so tibe studsnte 
cleanimî  of the dorms and things could sam extoi spendini imxmf̂  
jrouWbefand^iJhuto^ ItiWeitwouMhelpkeep stodente 
buttiiatwouldlimitthattuinberrf / 

outeide;we would • Sto'Caodidates"* paoo 8-

f-Contiriued from p ^ ^ 

<tf the stodente; %c^ 
liol prbposall about s ^ 
21 and having alcolW in their 
rooins, and b^ng abkto^ 
but not onpiJibiic fM?emisfes. I thiiOc 
tiiat's aii iiatiportant issue that 

j^eeds to be telked abopt and fil
tered out through the stiidentSi I 
think tlie GTAHAW 
imd also tiie Athletic Adv 
Obnmiittee also two very un-
portaiit issuĵ ŝ npt sc> muchlssues 
as student^plvem 
tiiat need to be d^^ 
inyn îljor cohcern Is stodent coin-
muiiicatlon and student umt^ 
wi(^ campus and the Seriate 
together, and onee you can este-

^ Mlsh^c^e I tiihik you caii esta
blish a lot of ttog8,wl^^ 
ating î hd s ^ ^ problems and 
und(@rstimding, iand̂  g 
posals 4reiight as liar a$ ba^d ) ^ 
posals ahd different ttogs like 

' ^ ' ; t b a t i • ; . ' • ' • : , ; : . • ; ' ; ' • . . ' : ' , ; / • ; • ; . ; ' : ' • : ' • ; ! . • . • • • . • . • . • . 

Lawsoil^Aiilaras^s^ 
we cohceriied, iffiî e a^ 
thhikr tiiat need to be d ^ 
The proWem mtii 0 r A H ^ 
aroB&tMsy^ 
a ptoblem next year. There ^ h ^ 
beeii personnel matter^ that tiiere 
have been some question over* 
There ar^ many specific issues 
can be dealt witji, but right now I 
am concerned witiitiieoverallpic^ 
tore, Fm concerned more witii the 
whole thanlam the parte, and I am 
cohcemed about imptovmg tiie 
Image of the Senate and maldng It 
more responsible to tiie stodents 

The Orientetion and Pie»Or-
lentation coordinators have been 
chosen for the Fall of 1983* Over 
thesummer these stodente wlU be 
instrumentel In plannmg and m-
ordinating the orientetion and 
pre^orientetion programs* 

Nancy Young has been chosen 
to fill the position of Orientetion 
Coordinator and the Assistant 
Orientetion Coordinator will be 
Rohm Ivans. George Sa^aya wiU 
be Pre-Orientetion Coordinator 
with tiie help of Mike Sells, who 
was chosen as Assistant Pre-Ori« 
entetlon Coordmator* 

Within the next couple of weeks 
the Orientetion Sub-committeê of 
the Committee on Stodent Lf e 
wUl be taknig application for the 
position of Orientetion leaders* 
Those stodente who are interes
ted In applying should wateh for 
posters Indici 
to pickup applications* 

honors team 
The HendriE Warriors basket* 

ball team and coaches were hon
ored last week at tiie Stib Annual 
Basketball Appreciation Dhmir 
held at Western Sis)ilin* Steak 
House by Dr* and Mrs* Joe 
Robbhis* / 

The Wairiors were recognlied 
lor •'tti"""1lt8t~'"AAiniis'̂ '̂ Intir^' 
coUirfale Confiî nce. chi»-
pionsMp, which is ite third 
chaaapionsMp in four yftars. Dr* 
Robbitts IS a la l^d Hendrix pro* 
lissor and fbUMer AIC foculty 
repristntetivi* 

and better definiiig ite rote* One 
thnig tiiat has become evident to 
me ui th^ j^ars that I ha^ bean at 
Hendril £» thatthe Senate is stra^ 
teglcally undefiiied in every wiit** 
tetidocuinieiU; tiiat has anything to 
say about the Senate^ and I think 
maybe tiie reaŝ ^^ 
we hayeii6t realty been̂ ^̂ î̂  to 
decide vdiatt^e Senate lafô ^̂  
i am ctmceriied thatlackof deflr^ 
tionaiidiacih; of p^pos^ leidto 
^#erallinaffoctiv^ii^sa^^'^^ 
not the fouit of miybodŷ ^ 
beeii on the Seriate* it̂ s^^ 
the Senate has evolved oVer the 
years, so I am hiterestc^d In seek^ 
ing creatively; to givf the Sei i^ 
real purpose, arid give It definite 
responsiblhtyi ao thatthe^s^ 
at Hendrix l^ll^ge can fe^l good 
about their stodi^^ 
and really feel like they have a; 
govertmieht wrkii^ and 
not just for one partici^ 
but for everybody on caihpus. 

Continued from page 1 

Hall*s Cookie Sales, East and 
Raney Bedtune Stories and, of 
course, the notions Pie Dlê  
sponsored by Hardin 1^ 

'Iliese eveiits add up̂ ^̂ fo 
week, pacl»^d mth activity, arid all 
for a good caus0* K«mi|>u& Kitty 
does a lot for the Copway cott̂ -
iiiunltyar)id Is greatly appreciated 
by aU the recipient charities*^T^ 
year^rcomii^ee isco '̂Ch^^ 
Mlk^Catdereî  atid NataUe Caner-" 
day* The committeeis abranch off 
of the Stodent Senate suid each 
dorm; has t i ^ re 

serving on it* These people have 
put a lot of hard work: Into tiie 
plannmg and organization of this 
yearns I&niipusKI^ 
been mirrored by the dorms^and 
oi^anizatlons'ownhai^w^ The 
charities to which the Kampus 
Ktty moiiey Hĝ  as follows: 
hideipendent Living Services, 
Faulkner County Senior Citizens, 
Gliftori Daycare Center, Faulltoer 
County Ymith Services^ Learning 
Pi8abiUti^Program,Coriway Re

habilitation Center̂  Lever Lib* 
rmyv J*aulkn^ County Day 
School, SCAN (Suspected Child 
Afouise and Neglect), Conway 
Hurilaii Sî rvices C<w^ 
Community Actioii RfOgram of 
Centrii iWkansas* A complete 
schedule of events fbr K a ^ 
Kitty Was sent to each stodeiit 
thtough campus m(dl*^]^^ 
tins schedule are the date, time 

ce M each actiidty 

mi 
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Who is responsible? 
It seems that a great deal of time and effort 

has been spent lately by the Senato dealing 
with the problems of the cheerleaders. We 
understand the fact that the Senate feels as 

'^laponsible for them as they do for any other 
group on campus. 

However, they have been missing one im
portant point. The Senate should be exerting a 
creator effbrt hato determdxihig vidto s ^ ^ 
supjpoirt the cheerieaders. The cheerieaders 
serve aiihnportant role as go between the sto
dent body and the athletic t e a n i s d i ^ a 

game. Who benefits most from the cheerlead
ers being at a game? The students? No, the 
basketball team. This is not something out of 
the ordinary. This is the way it works at every 
school known to us. It is understood that the 
Athletic Department has a limitod budget, 
however, it is also felt that they could support 
the cheerieaders. ^ 

It is up to the Senate tqsee that tMs is donê -̂ ^̂  
it is up to the Senate to put the responsibility 
where the responsibility behmgs. 

f » . 

in 
ietsy Singleton and Tammie 

Alter a quiet week of Florida sun and re
laxation, it's great to be back in the fast-
paced town of Coiiway. Although we did not 
fifequent many eating dumps wMe in flie Sun
shine Stote, the kitchenetto in room 402 was 
votod hole in tiiie waU by its victimized oc» 
cupant^. 

StiU, a reHable sowce mentiohed one hovel 
as a contender in Panama Ci^ Beach Imown 
as Mc. 6*s Oystor Bar* Our informant pro
claimed this unassuming restaurant to be a 
qualify est^Iishment with good eats, drinks^ 
and atmosphere for a nominal tob* Just re
member, you heard it here first! 

Now back to reality. A local spot which many 
Hendrix stomaehs enjoy is located behind 
f raxik Rivers in^owiito^m Conway. We are, of 
coiirst, refewejng to tibii D & L Cafe, a cozy hole 
in tiie wdl^ with a definite diner atmosphere^ 
The wooden bootiis and the dd-fiashioned 
soda fountaha stools (at the bar) announce to 
the customer that he is in a teie cafe* Unlike 
Ma Tucker*s* one does not serve himself arid 
breakfast is a part of tiie menu» 

Opening at 6 aan., the D & 1* offers a Break
fast %^ia I to r $1.98* This cheap meal con
sists of a choice of bacon or sansage, on^ egg, 
hash browns and homemade bisctiits and 
pavy or a short stack of hot cakes* Since we 
went for lunch, it would be unfaur to go either 
positiYely or negatively on the palate side of 
the special, eicept to say that the obviotis 
quantity and the price are excellent* 

- - - Slmilat^r -the-ltiftch -specials-^onday^^.^^ 
f riday) pwvide the patron with variety,, qwaii-

, tify,aiid a sensible $8.1S price tag.The.special 
includes a meat^ three vegetobles and a home* 
made roll or eombread. The day we braved 
Coniray*i miny skys for the B ^ L, Tammie 

O o f hendrix 
Ferman Reynolds 

I look forward to the up-coming Senate election. I think It Is 
time for a change. It is not that the present Senate has not been 
effective, or that they have not made every effort to deal with the 
problems on campus, but that the present Senato has become 
sluggish. Trivial matters become major points durmg their 
meetings and much time is wasted. One major fault is the break-
dovm of parliamentary procedure. Fm not pomting a finger at any 
member in particular - the blame belongs to the group as a 
whole. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

It's time for us to say good-bye to the present Senate and thank 
them for whatthey have done. Itis dso time for us to retum tothe 
poles and mcdb the ever important d e c i s ^ 
Senatehe?.-.-•.;:•'.'.•• 

niappe 

enjoyed the ham plate. No inference should be 
made from such a selection. The ham, cole 
slaw, and roll were excellently "home-cooked" 
while the choice of vegetables left something 
to be desired. In fact, tiie mashed potatoes 
wel*e instant and the spinach and beans came 
directiyfrom the can.However, wenmst stress 
the Ughto^ess and home-cooked quality of the 
rolls. From this choice, it may be safe t^ as
sume that the breaMast breads are similarly 
delicious. 

Betsy's selection wasthe double hamburger 
pribed at $2.05. The meat was good, although 
Ae patties were slightiy overcooked for our 
tastes. One can select the optional burger bas
ket which included french fries, onion rings, 
etc* The accompanyhig lettuce, pickle, and 
onions were quite crisp and the tomato was 
veiy fresh. The service was extoemely efficient' 
sinoe Betsy keptrequestingeirtraketchupand 
mustard. 

Last and certainly least, in our opinion, is 
the 88f slice of • *pie'Mtarling at the bottomt 
tiie store-bought crust was overcooked, the 
lackluster filling could not possibly have been 
a Jello-brand pudding mix because it was so 
tasteless* Finally, we cannot say what the 
mermgue consisto of; however, the chemistry 
department is in the process of analyzmg a 
sample we carefully brought back t^ the Rey
nolds building in a bag^« To make sure the 
chocolate had not been a fluke, we sampled 
the equally undesirable coconut cream. This 
expensive pie ishesileft in the tin—^^ ^ ^. 

Feonan, we tried to p t reservations al Pae** 
ket House* but the hostess said she did not 
rememberthetimeyou andshe metat« * * Any-
wayt how about Shoney's next 

Derek Lowe 

I was very deeply mired in the term the other night, sitting 
at my ̂ p^writer digging through a pile of books. Things were just 
as they always are - you toiow, rushed* hairied, harrassed. 
Maybe you don't know, come to think of it, because it was just 
about then thatyou called. The phone rang out of the blue, more 
or less, and I picked it up. I hope you realize that when I did that 
about hdf of me got thrown back about four years. 

The first tibing you said was something that I don't feel right 
about repeating before about one hi the morning. Let's skip that 
and get on to the rest. I realize that we've Imomi each other for 
about fifteen years now, which by otir standards of memory is a 
heU of a long time. And yes, I remember vividly tiie years that we 
went to high school together, back up there on the delta, although 
I have tills feeling that our stories of those years are starting to 
diverge a bit. And I remember, tro, when I told you teo summers 
ago that I would write you a letter. I remember when I told you a 
year and a half ago that I would write. I remember telling you last 
August that I would write. 

Well, here you are. 
W© tried, there on tiie phone, to do the usual sort of catchhag up 

that old friends try^ and we were about as successful, I think, as 
old friends usually are. Not very. Scot, the reason that we had 
those odd silences and dropped explanations is bound up in 
something that would take about three and a half years to 
explaiiii the same amount ^f time it tmk to happen. 

I'm tiymg tft recall if I knew much of anything at all before I 
came to college* It seems to me that I thought I did, but a 
few things that I've tried since those days make me wonder. From 
the moment Ileft town for good, we started off on different paths, 
and mine has taken me past scenei^ I never even knew existed 
when we used to stay outlatetogether.Foralittle while my fresh
man year, I think we still thoughtcloseenoughforyoutoget some 
idea of why I probably was never coming back* You're still in 
town, thought and Fm still here until 1 head out still farther, and I 
don't think we're ever going to convince eaeh other now. 

At any ratej, the reason I write thiSj here in a plaee that, God 
willingi youll never see it, is that a tot of the j pie I know have 

.̂ .jsomething^-^f^he-^same^-^et..of-^--problems^--iiit̂ ..a.Jeis^ 
there are a lot tf us pulling ©ut#, some of us pulling out pretty dam 
far. And I don*i think any of us has enough room to ti4e all the 
things withus tiiat we'dlUce to resptember about this state andtiie 
old home tO!«m. Itiyt# write yoUiLord knows I try. But every time 
I do^ it ends up being iometinng like fliis. 

i 
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mm JFrmn OurReaders^ 

<lenerâ ^̂  )|diicatlc>n require-
ments, blowii out of ̂  i ^ curri-
culiims III tiie Sixties,are medidng a 
comel̂ ack m many colleges and 
unlversitiea across the <somitrŷ  
B ven Bencihix î  
eral Education course requlre-
iiiehta tor its new students.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
this is Whatconcems us. In tida^l^ 
ter we j^U not address the ifalia-
cious reasonhig that usiiaUy guides 
arjfmments Iii support of General 
Education. Instead^ we wlU fo îis 
our attention On ̂̂^̂ to 
disastrous effects that C ^ 
Education requirementsi^ have 
on enrolhiient, recruiting; houŝ  
hig, financli^ circtimstances pf the 
college itselif, and life after Hen-̂  

';.drht. tor students.:',;'., • 
liere Is what can happen to 

Henddxaŝ  aresult of GeneralEd-* 
ucatipn^ requirements. Stodeiits, 
feeliiig they can t«^ the Oeneral 
Educatioh courses at Inexpensive 
summer schools, will not take 
Hendrix% General Education 
courses, thus, removing Incentive 
to hegiii tiieir formal* education 
here and saving tiiemselves the 
i^ancial and moral burden of be
ing forced to take courses they wHl 
InevitaMy resent taking. High 
school stodents, seeing how Hen° 
dra Is relatively expensive com
pared to other schools in the state, 
will be forced to attend their fet 
two years at other schools In order 
to more cheaply fulfill these Gen-
eraliBducation requirements. If 
tills occurs, enroUment will quick-
My drop to dangerously low levels. 
This wIE create housmg problems 
on the campus and off. ̂ e Hous
ing Office will desperately tiy to 
fill the dorms by forchig not only 
freshpersons to remain on cam^ 
pus, but also sophomores and 
juniors. Given overcrowded domis 
and nauseating food and a libraiy 
that closes down, except for a few 
hours on the weekends, stodente 
iwll soon begin to look somewhere 
else to go to school. Recruiters will 
have a difficult time persuading 
stodents to attend a school tiiat 
wants to hand them a $5,000 bill 
for a **General Education" they 
can get elsewhere for less than 
one-fifth that cost* General Edu
cation is also dissuasive to those 
prospectivestudent^who feel they 
i« l̂ need to begin Intensive study 
ui their majors early. 

Fi^bably the most damaging 
drawback General Education re
quirements Will he what will hap
pen to the college's financial clre 
cumstances* If emfoUment drops, 
so iwll the amount of toltlon 
revenue* And this could mean that 
Mendrix might be forced to dip 
into Its endowment fund to get 
stodents to come to Hendrix and 
remain here until graduation* An
other Important fact Is time. Per
sons who are preparing to go to 
paduate schools of any kind -* 
medical, businesSi theological, 
law* etc., -- heed as much time as 
posilble to prepare tiiemselves 
for ^thiir^gfiduale' mmAtmrWm^̂ ' 
medical students- need to spend 
more cQurse4ime In tiieirnaturai 
sciences majors in order to suc
ceed at the gmduato level. Within 
tiie last '̂fivt,.,.yein, those who 
weren% adequately prepattd for 

jo j^ j j j i ^ 

gradu{^4ev0l wc^ 
under the strain of dlfilcutteourse 
stody (oiie reason bemg InaufiB̂  
cieiiit tmdergraduate f^^ 

0 e n ^ a heatad 
iasue among fa«5ulty aiid among 
ihany students. The facuhy are 
diidded; the studentsieire ix̂ cirnied̂  
abo^ what coiddbecome of their 
schooliGeneralEducdtim^^ 
ments a?^ dangerous. Herê ^̂  
and tins Is hi^cM^ttNeitiier $̂ ^ 
istooviHiUiiigtolis 
JMany believe this to be w- 'e^^ 
or'̂ lssue« But here isthe probtein: 
we already have non ŝpecified 
course requiremeiits In all three 
areas of stody. Those i?vho waiit 
General Education seem to tMi^ 
we need more aiidmore. We have 
tweiitir-on^ majors at Hendrix; 
who iiml decide wMch majors will 
be required and which the stud
ents can only choose? Surely we 
can't have twenty«one General 
Education required courses! lip 
we need more courses? the answer 
Is certainly ̂  no. The risk of fUlrn^ 
into recidivism is high. And It 
seems thatseveralmisquldedper' 
sons are willing to take action on 
tiie General Education thing wltĥ  
out competently considering the 
implications of that decision. 
These are not tiie timesin which to 
make incoiriglble mistakes. 

If we are going to be a Uberal 
arts coUege, tiien let us first learn 
what the liberal ar^ are* It Is not 
just a play on words to connect 

l̂iberalism** and **libeial'* educa
tion, or to say that training In ikB 
"Uberal" arts **llberate8" -̂  niakes 
us free. The arts of reading and 
writing, listening and speaking, 
are ̂ e arts which make It possible 
for us to thinkfreely,becau8e they 
discipline tiie mind. **They are the 
liberating arts." Let's not try to 
define (and thus limit) our Uberal 
arts by a set of courses which are 
hyped-up with long, decorated 
names. Everyone knows, we hope, 
tiiat education is only begun, not 
completed, In school and coUege. 
Don't hurt us by teaching badly 
what we may not be ready to learn 
anyhow, and please don't interrupt 
our education here by telling us 
what to stody. This Is insulting to 
both faculty and stodents. 

K Hendrix Is going to remain a 
time liberal arts college, then let us 
all work to sustain this. If not, then 
let's stop calling Hendrix a liberal 
arts school and name It some
tiiing else. 

Enjoy tiie spring,. 
^ Renee tioyd and 

, -Ealne Ridling 

QuaMfiGCtlmm 
bmked 

« 

"̂" Aslong^li'RobeWiCelfeSon is^' 
dlowed to slander Gordon Huff 
imd his recent appointment to the ' 
position of film subchairman of 
tiie social committee, I would Uke 
a chance to say something also. 

In my position as roving sec^ 

retiuryfaereon camphs,Iha^ 
and enjoyed everything I've" 
typed. Since I t ^ 
tesume; I believe I am a little 
more Infbrmed about his quallfî  
cations (notthat it's any of j|dbe 
Kesterson's business as to what 
t h^ are) and, fi>r thc> record* his 
was one of the most hnpresslve 
resumel̂  I^e ever read^ just as 
that letter was one of the rnost 
libelcms and insiiltiiig tv^ ever 
seehw A decision based on qualify 
ications was inade* and! can^ wait 
to seeiiow Goidpn WlU^̂ l̂ ^ 
respohsitiility^ Gbllege students 
should be above the sort of spUT' 
grapes asinuiity displayed inAe 
aforementionedletterv̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ -^^ 

But is this the only question 
thatwa8raisedmtheletter?Irefer 
to the rather chimsily disguised / 
reference to reverse^discriinination. 
That last piua^aph stank Of an 
Intolerant attitode that sickeiis 
my stomach. It Is the sort of at
titude that I have seen displayed 
at this supposedly Uberal school 
too, too often. What aipe citema-
tive Ufestyles? Don't give me a 
cUche^spouting,role^bound auto
maton >- I'U take a real human 
being, an individual who is not 
afraid to live as he beUeves, any 

. . d a y . ' . ' . \ ' • • • ' : ' : : ' • ' ' • • ^ ' • . ' \ ' ' - ' - ' ' - ^ : . \ : ' 

'•• Peace, . 
DeeWMte 

n stgdes*' 
AU I can say Is, that saddens 

^niedeeply. ••.•'.":.̂ :;':V 

• ••..Fene©,^ 

Senator at Large 

Method of 

Dear Editor: 

The Hendrix Stodent Senate 
has developedametiiod of dealing 
with committee and chairperson 
appointments. It begins with an 
appUeatlonorletter by an interest 
ted party, Depending on the quan
tity, the Committee on Committee 
may act to make recommen
dations to aid in the decision 
making. Regardless, the Senate as 
a whole makes a decision btsed 
on eveiy senator reading the ap
plications. Plus, certain positions 
merit Interviews. 

Thp film subchairpersott fol
lowed the lettet/ittterview route. 
The Senate's decision is made In 
cieceutive session. This means 
that no comments made wiU be 
repeated when the session Is over* 
' ^ s encourages a frank and hon^ 
est evaluation of aU appUcants, 
The statements made during this 
period are not to be repeated as a 
rationale for any decision -

Asasenatorwhoparticlpatedin 
the interviews and was famiUar 
mth the appUcatlons, I stand by 
our educated decision. I find It 
hard to understand how one can 
claim It **ttnmerited** who has not 

'heen "eiposed" to inftenitlon^a-; 
iioui> sum Mie appucanwi** 

The closing line of the March 
iOth tetter declares that tha dad* 
ri(m'*mi^Winhavtb«anmotivatid 
by a fear of brng labtlad prs*̂  
Judiced against alternative life* 

judgement 

I'm writing you in rei^onse td a 
letter whichappeared In tiie Kiiu^^ 
10 Isisue of tiie Proifil© entitied, 
"Cnmerited <iecisidm''hjthis 
teri Its author, Robert Kesterson, 
stated that **the Senate should 
provide a rationale for their decî  
sion." That is, a rationale for tiie 
Senate's appouitoeht of tiie 
10SB=84 fUm sub^chaii^efson. 

Ftfst, upon our election we took 
it asourtask to represent tiiiesto-
dent body by exercising our best 
judgement. The major detenmn= 
ing factor in our rationale Is the 
addressing of the needs and Inters 
ests of tiiose we represent. How 
tiien can we as your represen
tatives address your concerns 
and your Interests without know
ing what your preference is re
garding the issues? Witiiout this, 
our abiUty to serve^you is much 
more limited as we rely only on our 
judgement which is aU too human. 
I can count on only one hand tiie 
number of meetings where sto
dent visitors have been present to 
express their thoughts on par« 
ticular issues and add to the 
Senate's judgement in the deci
sion making process. 

Second, in more direct res
ponse to tins particular decision, 
prior to the selection of the film 
sub^chairpeî on, the position was 
announced to. tiie stodent body 
through weekly Senate agendas 
and minutes, dorm council reports, 
posted signs, and thought the 
Profile. Also, It should be pointed 
outtiiat aU appUcation were placed 
on i^serve In tiie Ubrary five days 
prior to the date of decision fbr 
anyone who wished to read them. 
With such access, any student In̂* 
terested In the selection process 
could have approadied miy one df 
their Senate repi^sentatlves with 
^oughteconccnilngtiieappUciynts 
and tiieir respective qusMcatbns. 

Att of this Is to say that until 
indicated otherwise by you the 
constituency, the Senate wiU'con-
tinue to make decisions out of its 
bestjudgement however limited it 
may be. The time to express 
opinions and form judgemente is 
when your representatives do, 
namely, at the meetings or around 
cmnpus hdbfa any action Is taken. 
As we approach tiie Spring elec» 
tions next week, I encourai^ each 
of you who may have been dis-
"latisfiid with' the^Semte^s dic^ 

issue to seek out those camUdates 
who adequately reflect your point 
oi view. Given tha divaralty of 
Issues it IS not always posslbit to 
find such parson with identical 

views. Ikidamate^ Hendrhc Is 
small enmigh fbr everyone to have 
ah impact on the stodent expert 
leiicer Stuf^nt govarnnieiit tries 
to i^preseht tiiie b^st^^^ 
att; It depends on tiie stude^ 
iriterest to be the ̂ s t it possil̂ ^̂ ^ 
C a n . . ^ ' : • • ' • ; " ' • - ^ v . : ' ; . ' ^ ' ' ' ' - ^ -. • ' ^ - - ' l : 

seems to prove and dis^ 
prove many of the decisions th^ 
Senate has mada. As for tiiedeci^ 
sion made by the Seiiatereg^ 
this Issue, it seems to have been a 
'inerited on<0.'̂ ''''.'" 

/ / : • : ; : • : • : • : ; : . ; , ' : ; ^ ' : ^ : : ; ' ^ A ^ 

Priea.̂  Student Aasociiition 

To the Editors/.,,;., 

I am TOting to defend Robert 
Kesterson from the attacks tiiat 
he is gohig to receive, either m 
print or by word of mouth, by 
having written his letter on the 
film subchairman selection. 

Whether the Senate intended It 
or not, the decision tofiU this posi
tion was made so quietly thatmost 
of the campus became aware of It 
only after it had taken place. 
Unfortunately, until recentiy most 
of the campus was also unaware 
tiiat there was such a thing as a 
film subchairman. They only knew 
If they liked the selection of 
movies that ma^caUy appeared 
on the posters at the start of each 
term.. 

The surprise felt by Robert and 
othensoncampusthatBobbyRid^ 
die was not reappointed is under̂  
standable, then. This year's fibns 
have been the best ever, and those 
tiiat Imew how the movies were 
chosen gave credit where credit 
was due. It was only natural to 
wonder why the person response 
Ible for tills exceUent work had his 
appUcation turned down. 

I WlU admit quickly that I don't 
know the first thing about the 
current subchairman^ qui^ca» 
tions. He must have sometiiing 
going for him in view of his selec
tion. Some may have been unable 
to think up a likely set of creden
tials that would be clearly better 
tiian Bobby's for tiie job, and I 
think tiiat this is excusable. 

*Wie part most likely to get com» 
ments in Robert's letter is the part 
tiiat mentions ''alternative Mm-
tyles". In the lack of other infor* 
mation, this is the only thing that 

^ an outside observer luis to go on, 
ri^t or wrong. Fd Ukt to suggest 
tiiat the argument shut away from 
thecuffentandpaitsubchitaian, 
and to the individuals wa can 
thank or blame for either̂  tha Sto* 
dent Stnate. If they have dona 
job waU, thin next ysar's films 
shouMbt worth waltini for If not, 
thin il is thty, not any ons or two 
ptopk, who have soma axphinini 
to do* 

NaaMin i i i i ^M 
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0QntSntî dfrom piage4 

ioin g îing %m^ because t h # 
dldn^ have enough money. 

, jGattipnŝ  
Opiq[iuaC?aiî  

. • tiian-,v:aijy:;^c^^ 
aroiihdUtli^ 
place that i t n ^ ^ 
txxv not juŝ ^̂  
itoiits^ h img^ 
in tha daytimî  biit l^^ti^ 
sli^uld b^ i^(l|H|ace ti the 
stodehta want te < ^ ^ 
timei, stude#s t ^ d v#^ 
tily to g a t ^ iii the UJNtary -̂ tiie 
libraiy ahoiddn% be i$̂  so^ 
ter. If you waM to j ^ ^ 
social activities or tilings, I thmk 
ibfi ^anipus Center shpuld he 
invitfeiig for thia,^dltid»k tiiat a 
IcMsĉ  activities tiiat^^^ We should 
sdbedule arotmd the C a m ^ 
Center, maybe 1 ^ ^ 
and things teencourage people to 
use the Campus Center; And orice 
weVe got people coming to the 
Campus Center,uSuig the Cam
pus Ceiiter, because right now, 
other than ofî cainpus students 
and stodents that have late clas
ses, ^ only thing the Gamnus 
Center serves for very often Is a 
shortcut from the cafeteria to the 
mailboxes, and I'd like to see it 
become a part of the student Ufe, 
NhEon - TheSenate's role, as far 
as maintenance goes, reaUycon^ 
eeriis just supporting what tiie 
admiriistaration decides, I tiiink. I 
tiiink that it's important that the 
Senate hasgpodrelations with the 
administration, yes, there's going 
to be tames when we disagree with 
them, but I think tiiat we should 
support them. I don't tiiink that 
we're going to be asked to reaUy 

' make some heavy decisions, I 
think tiiat% basicaUy up to tiie 
admlnisttation to do that, but I 
tinnk thatthe Senate's posltioii as 
far as that goes and their role in 
thatwouldbejustto supportwhat 
Ae Administration decides and 
to encourage them on what they 
have^decided* As far as the Cam
pus Center goes, then it has been 
established as a subcommittee In 
tiie stodent Senate --1 tiimk thefr 
mie is just to keep it going, Uke It 
has gone this year. Every yearthe 
Senate had talked about getting 
a Campus Center improvement 
committee together, and it's al
ways just faUen apart. WeU, this 
year, we got the proposal drawn 
out,wegotpricesfromatleasttwo 
ortitoe different places, we got it 
toCari,wegotittoMike8mlth,we 
got It to Rodney Todd. *Kiey 
looked It over; they were pleased 
with it* They hadn^ reaUxed tiiat 
this was going to come up tills 
yeatv so we didn*t get funds for 
everything we wanted to get right 
«i«ray» but w e ^ woridttg on it̂  and 
tiilrigs are going to get done this 
term, some more thiap are going 
to get done this summer, and some 
more things will get done next 
yeai^ and 1 just think it's up to the 
Seiiate to puih tiiat, to make sure 
It doesn't faU apart again. Per-
sondly, since I waa chairman of 
tiie coaimitteisij^i^lp^kini at 
a i f ^ i i ^ goals, four ̂ %m fridti 
now,. mA I think tiiat It takts a 
push, and Mika Smith came up to 
ma and said/%isten, Aubny, any 
time the Senate has. a concern like ̂  ̂  

tins, J[at It togathei^ write a pro
posal, and bring It to me.** That's 
t^ewi^ things gatdkme-
deiit Senate can back as many 
tiiingsasit wante to,andideasthat 
otharstodentshave,! thmkifs up 
to tie Senate to push those ideaa 
and get them done, because 
th^y^ irupprtant to the students. 
%il<i yim hav0 imy <ither 0pi« 
idoniw ainnniante? 
W a i l i i n i ^ - WeU, the onfer 
thiMi'd reaUy Uke to say is tiia^ 

or̂ aUxf that I havent been invo^ 
yadinitodeiit i H ^ 

iw M>>»l» 

Inei^ierienced. I haven^ been in-
voivad k the pubUc Uf̂^ but I've 
baen wry aware oif what?s i^iiig 
on, and IVe been in ijfose com* 
^tncat lc^ 
# 0 ^ and naaiiy of tiie olScers hi 
the stodent SeiiMUiê^̂^ 
son ^ T v e never befbre taken it 
on mysielf to do anythirig Is be-
<^use I didn't foei^^^ 
eiiough time to do an adequate 
job. I foel that; thisyear coining up 
tiiatlcanfaave the mosttiine to do 
the best job. And I foel that l*tti a 
î sljb̂ e person, and̂^̂^ I wiU he 
around, everybody can see inê t̂f̂  
thay Want to taUt to me, and I ^ 
not afraid to pass oii their mes* 
sagfes, whether It be a radical or a 
paaaive message. I'm witting to 
share what the^ 
• •HiMon' -* I think' that .sMee t have,. 
talked to Mark, and I have t«dked 
to L o n ^ e , I feel that, andltMttk 
that tiiey feel that, we can work 
wett tpgetiier, no matter which of 
tiiem wins. IVetelked witii Kev^ 
Coriden and I've spent some time 
with him, and 1 just feel real good 
about the way that everytiiing's 
going right now. The Senate's 
been an Important part of my year, 
tills past year at Hendrix, and I 
wouldlike to beapartof itagain.l 
tiiink It's really important that 
there are stodents on the stodent 
Senate that can voice the opinions 
of the whole stodent body at 
Hendrix, and that's my main ob« 
jective, to be able to be that voice 
of the stodents at Hendrix* And I 
want to be a part of that again. 

Dr̂  Cynthia Greer, associate 
dean of students and director of 
carear couiiseUhg and pia^nMmt, 
has aimoimced that Haridrix^C^ 
lagevdU imtlate nsa of &^ 
sas OcciipationalaiHiEdncatioiî ^^ 
information System (AOEIS)̂  
new eateer education aii^ 
anca tool provided t̂ ^ over 300 
Aikarisaseducatioiialandtrah^^ 
uistitotfonabythe Ariii^ 
Occupatiorial Inforinatiori Cboî  
dmating^oinifiattee^^C^^ 

AQ)p$, a ihicroficha and oc* 
ciipatapnalsea^ 
nawprovlda stodants witii cinte^ 
state arid Ibed̂ datê b̂̂ ^ 
portenitieat ediicatipn, traiiiinjep 
ptogrimis^ and future job outioc^ 
hill̂ ha state* fund^^ 
ednciHfonal linkage 
vafoped by the Aricanaas Emplc^^ 
ment Security Drviaimi, AOEISia 
^ first Aî kansas^msed career 
Irifonnation delivery system to be 
offered on t statewide baslsw 

By prornoting careerawareness 
and piaiuung, students nsing 
AOEIS can estabUsh career direc** 
tions that are suited not onJy to 
their personal preferences, but to 
tiie changing labor market trends 
in Arkansas, The system creates a 
reaUsticviewof futme jobs,asweU 
as providing Information on the 
trainmg or education needed to 
obtain such einploymerit, 

Descriptions of i>46doceupa-' 
tional specialities categorized in 
more than 380 occupational titles 
commonly found in Arkansas* la
bor market form the system's 
main file, Stodents may explore 
such information as job tities, job 
nature, worker requirements, 
worMng conditions, earnings, ad
vancement, required or related 
education and tramhig, employ
ment and outlook, as weU as other 
educational sources. 

Complementary information m» 
eludes a ̂ ostsecondary school fUe 
for 16S pubUe and private Arlmn̂  
sas eoUeges, universities and vo
cational schools, as weU as descrip-

\ ^ riTTT • 
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tions of 136 postsacondaiypî * 
grams ofierad in these schooli. A 
Ust of more than 1,600 individual 
eciucationat programs is also pro-̂  

A school subject fttehelpsstod* 
ents prepare for poateecondary 
educatfon or trainihgvP 
specifiii "assiatancê ^̂ ^̂ ^ i ^ ^ 
thrnuf̂ bout the stated a ^ covered 
in the financial aid file.^dditional 
files describe certain miUtaiy oc*-
cupationa iM aiH^^reiiticeshipi^ 
grimis wMih can dite^^ qiiali^ 
wmrkers as they earn moiiey and 
teceiveon-tiie^ob tralitni^ 

Vl^potantiatou^^ 
than 100,000 Airkansaris, Iha 
At)ESSisexpe 
siderirtita impact on the istata^ 
economy arid industrid develbp^ 
nierit by steering youth and 0 
job seekers into suitable career 
areas tiiat are beiieficial to the 
economic needs of their commun^ 

• ' i t i e s , " ' ' ^ ' / • • ^ : ' . . ; • , • ; ;> . , • ' •> ; • 

AOEIS has been distribute 
free-of-charga and WiU be updated 
and re-^distributed arinually as 
fbnds are ayaUable. 

AOEIS has been In use since 
April 4. Those students iivjio arif 
"midecided** about a major are 
specifically invited to use this 
service, for more Information, 
please caU Cynthia Greer at 
450-1372. 

Alotof p p t e « 
canoeris unbeatable. 

That simply isirttnie. 
In laettOver two million 
people havchadc^ 
and$urvivedtcitead 
happâ ncHrmalliveŝ  

And not only can 
ariccr be beat^, it (̂ n 
aisobcpfevcrited* 

them am definite 
pmcautions that havi^ been 
povert t o deicreaseydur 
rfekbfgcUingo^rtajn 
'(^n£3cr^.-''-.7V':'V^-^ >:.••'''•':'•''; 

• Ask yoMr local 
American Ganoer Soeiety 
to§cnd you a free booklet 
aboutcaiiper risks, 

L e a r n t e l a c t s a 
.^Cahoen:/'--.;••••;/ ".,':.;y^ ;••:'" 

And make not know
ing the risks, oncles risk. 

% 
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H<Jw >xiu live may s a v ^ ^ r life. 

This sp'aee corttrtbatod as a puWfei'f*iDrviee: • 

Hours 9:30 to 6:30 
Monday 

through 
Saturday 

For Fun in 
the Sunwear 

Colony Shop 
Con-Arl̂  Viilage 329-8828 

502 OAK ST. 327»3616 
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Martin Hall disciplined 
after *rowdy'^ arty held 

by Ferman Reynolds 
The Hendrix College Judicial 

CouncU, in response to actions by 
residents of Martin Hall deter
mined to be inconsistent with the 
coUege's code of conduct, has place 
the entire dormitory on probation 
for the remainder of the school 
year. The incidents which oc
curred Thursday, March 31, re
sulted in specific charges being 
brought against several students. 

Dean of Student Affairs Carl 
Wartenburg, when asked about 
the actions taken by the council 
stated that it was the coUege's 
policy to protect the rights of the 
students involved in disciplinary 
actions by maintaining total con

fidentiality. Inlbrmation was re
leased Wednesday, April 20, by 
the syndicated media regarding 
the incidents which occurred and 
the actions taken against the stu
dents. Wartenburg stated that the 
information pubUshed was "not 
accurate." He emphasised the fact 
that the college did not release the 
information and that they had 
maintained their "policy of con
fidentiality." Wartenburg added 
that it was "most regrettable" that 
the press chose to release infor
mation which the coUege would 
not confirm; 

The probation placed on Martin 
HaU has drawn criticism from dorm 
residents. This probation comes 

in the form of a resolution which 
directs the Student Affairs Office 
to keep the councU apprised o| any 
offenses InvolvingMartin residents. 
In effect, the probation by-passes 
the dorm judicial council and the 
Student Affairs Office and causes 
all discipUnary actions to be han
dled directly by the CoUege Judi
cial Council. 

Wartenburg said that most Mar» 
tin residents felt that this punish
ment was unfair since such a smaU 
perc^tage of the dorm was in
volved in the violations of the code 
of conduct. Dorm members also 
expressed concern about the can^ 
cellation of dorm-sponsored 
events. 

Senate elections held: Lawson wins 

S#iiat# #l#Gition t w#r« t i t Id Tu tsdaVi April 12, with a runoff 
hold Apr l l i 4 to docido thrao poaitlons. 

•..•, 'by Derek Lowe;,' 
Mark l̂ awson ended the 1983 

Senate campaign victorious, but 
only after a runoff election with 
challenger JLiorralne Beny.- I*aw* 
son's vote total in the general 
election-was 312, as opposed to 
Beny*s 304. The difference in the 
race at that point was the 29 write-
In votes. The runoff totals were 
335 votes for Lawson and 293 for 
Benys with nine Invalids. • 

The race was a tight one from 
the startt with supporters of both 
candidates working hard before 
the general elecMon day.Thestan
dard paraphenalia of a Hendrix 
campaigns-posters on all the 
major buildings* mass miailings, 
letters to .dorm resident-s-were 
eveiywhere in evidence. In the one 
free day between the first election 
and thfe runoff, the pace was even 
faster. The significant' number of 

writers made the outcome an 
open question at that point. 

The total number of eligible 
votes cast In tibe general election 
was 640, roughly a 64% vot^r tur
nout, in the runoff, the |otal num-* 
ber of eUgible votes was MB.̂  
Indica^ng that interest stitt ran 
high/ 

In the race for the Vice-Presi
dential spot, Aubrey Nixon emer-

See/Positions/page 2 

Fencing planned to end neglect of overpass 
The overpass which connects 

the main Hendrix campus with 
East Hall and the Mabee Center, 
has once again become a topic of 
discussion among administration, 
faculty and students. It has been 
evident fm some time that the 
faciUty is not belngused the way it.. 
Is -suppose to be usedp and that on© 
way to solve this problem is to con-
stractafenseorithelastHallside 
of the campus. 

In November* liSl.,' the fact 
that the ove^ass was not̂  being 
usedj- the problems that it was 

' taus'ing and thrp©ssibl0.sdiiti©ns 
was broughtto the attention of the 
st^adcuts. Aecdrdiiig t^ Dean rf 

'' StudentAffaira;CarlWartenburg5 
mmt people ar^ not uBing the 
i>verpas8. He eiplalned that most 

• atmeturesofthts type have some 
type of barrier to prevent pmph 
ih)ii neglecting to use tibem, but 
that a barrier such aslhls was not 
included In tlie original plans be« 
cause it was ''thought to be in-
aesthetic" and tm' expensive. 

The overpass was constructed 
durlng-thesummeroflif-9 because 
#f a safety bmmd which many 

^ ̂ c0ple haibceii ^ercated by^«ki 
Ing sliiicals i i ̂ ss tio higteay In 
erfer t© gett@ tlio Mabec Centor. 
A'resolution was passed,by thC: 

' 19^849 Student Senate support-
• Ing the construction of either an 
©vcrpass .m an' imdeipass and 

plans,' and plans for an overpass 
feeeived preference based onfeas^ 
ibiUt̂ r, Rodney Todd, Vice Presi
dent of Fiscal Affairs* explained 
that the total pi^ject cost appros-* 
imately $2^5,000, and that Hen*-
drix provided 10 percent of the 
necessaiy funding whUe tii© fed
eral govemnient footed th© other 
i§ percent of the biU« 

Wartenburg said thatthe action 
Is being taken mainly because -of 
concerns expresBcd to adminis
tration by the residents of Conway 
about "several near' .aceldents.*' 
The matter had been discussed 
previously by th© Commltti.0 m 
Student Xife and past Senates 
and it "wm Iheiiglit- that If tliey 
.could educate, the stisdenta^ of the 
problem that aoihiiag would have 
to be done about il. Tha posslbit-
• Ity of uslnf mme Mnd of fence to 
diminati the' safety hazard has 
been discussed and as thi3 matter 
stands now the college Isprepared 
to complete plans' for the con
struction of a fence. 

The, plans have reeently been 
brought before the newly elected 
Senate and las t Halfs Potm 
Council Student Senate Presl-
dentj..Marktawson»8aldthatfrom 

plans that 'lliey me ''prolly 'much 
sei*^ Lawson said that the plans 
were being presented to the stu
dents because the administration 
felt that it would be a '̂ harder 

adjustment if' the people don'̂ t 
know that it*a gohig up." 

Wartenburg met with East HaU 
Wednesday night* Dorm' Council 
memberŝ  Paul Davis, expressing 

the f onceras of his doim> said that 
'eve]Qr©ne% against it*' and the 
majori^ of the students think 

that its a waste of money.** He 
added that most of the dorm res-

et 

Ai. 

idents had 'been using the bridge 
during hB&vy traffic period8 and 
during Inclement weather. 

Wartenbury stressed the fact 
See'Concern/ page 8 
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Education students 
complete requirements 

Fourteen Hendrix students 
have been completing their Secon^ 
dary and Elementary Education 
requirements during the winter 
and spring terms by student 
teaching In the Little Hock and 
Conway school districts. 

According to Dr. Betty Mor
gans, Chaimian of the Education 
Department students who are ass
isting in secondary schools are 

Maggie CoUins, Kip Welch, Hien 
Pham, Brent StalUngs, and Mike 
Teague. All are student teaching 
or have taught in the Little Rock-
North Little Rock area. Students 
now student teaching in elemen
tary scjhools;^e Paula Faver, 
Laura Hairt, Diianna Haynie, Kim 
Holli§, Toni Morgan, KeUey Red-
mcSnd, l«aurie Rogers, and Janet 
Thompson in Conway, and Ryn-
ett Ritter in Little Rock, 

by T a m m i e Haynes . 
-The Intemational-Intercultural 

Committee has formaUy recom
mended to President Hatcher that 
the coUege join the International 
Student Exchange Program 
flSEP). This program, which 
should be available to Hendrix 
students for the '84-*85 school 
year, wiU offer opportunities to 
study in countries throughout 
the world. 

One reason that the committee 
chose this particular program is 
because i t i s a direct student ex
change^ The university that aHen-
drix i n d e n t attends wnU send a 
student to study here. This wiU 
not only add diversity to the Hen° 
drix comnmnity, buti/riUsubstan-
daUy lower the expense of a year 
abroad. Each participant wlU be 
responsible for paying the regular 
cost of their home institute plus 

transportation and personal ex
penses. In most cases, financial 
aid can be used. Persons who 
would Uke further Jnformation 
should contact Dr. Gene Bigler. 

The committee is also trying to 
encourage foreign students to at
tend Hendrix by offering scholar^ 
ships. Another scholarship for this 
purpose has recently been ap^ 
proved. Deliberations to deter
mine the recipients of the two 
scholarships now avaUable to for
eign students are in progress. 

The appUcatlons of Richard 
Wpfford, Beth hwin, Pe te Clay> 
Charles Harmon, Tim Jones, Der-
ride Davidson, i ^ ^ Began, 
Tammy Rankin, Diane Wetsel, 
and Barbie Sobczak have been 
approved by the committee. These 
applicants are now eligible to par 
ticipate in the Oxford J^rogram for 
to'83-*a4 year. 
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Mark LawaonandAubtay Nlkbii, PipaW 
f Irat Senata iliaatliig of thflr to^ 

Continued from page 1 
ged as the winner over MItzl 
Waslungton, by a count of 333 to 
2 6 a This race had 33 write-ins 
and a total of 635 el l^ble votes. 
T h e Senator-at-toge P o s . t race 
Came up in favor of candidate Joe 
Thompson, winner over Werner 
Trieschmann by 386 votes to 250. 
h i the 8enalor^at*large Pos.2 con
tes t , Joe Gray was elected over 
J im Mark Ingrsm by 303 votes to 
• 2 2 6 . : •-:•.'•_ 

The dorm elections featured 
ftme unopposed races and two 
^ a t had to be decided by runoff. 
In Couch HaU, Tripp Moore was 
elected with 46 votes to Barbie 
SobcEak's 32. In Hardin, David 
Fleming won over Frank Arey 77 
to 44. The four-candidate Martin 
Hall race talUed 59 votes for the 
winner, Scott Culver, along with 
four votes for Vincent Burton, 19 
for Scott Tanner, and 14 for Tom 
Daley, In Raney, Tongua C o ^ n a n 
was unopposed with 62 votes, as 
was Lee Ann Day in ¥easey with 
110* Don McKinney was similarly 

. without an opponentin Eas t HaU, 
coUecting 2f votes* 

The TownpcKSon election was 
co-^ducational for the first time 
this year, due to recent action by 
the previous Senate. The Oenerd 
election count was 43 votes for 
Ben MarshaU,3i for Leslie Adam* 
son, and i l for Brad Foster. A 

/ / 

runoff ivas held between Marshall 
andpayvwithMsrshali i n n i n g 62 

. to"43V'''••.';,".'"• : ^ ' • ' ' • ; - „ . ' : ' '•:•- ' '• ' ' '•• '••••-. ' ' 

The Galloway electton was 
unusual this year in that a write-in 
candidate, L 5 ^ Thomas, poUed a 
plurality In the general election 
agamst die formally miopp^sed 
Connie Hickman. The inlMal total 
was 39 votes for Thomas and 30 
for Hickman* h i die runoff, Hick
man eme%ed the winner with 54 
votes to lTbomas*s 36 , with three 
invaUd ballots. 

With the election behind him, 
Lawson presided over his first 
Senate meeting this pa$t Tuesday 
night. He stated that the Senate 
had already estabUshed pro* 
cedural guidelines for running the 
meetings more efficiently. T h p e 
guidelines wlU get their first major 
test in the upcoming decisions 
seen by Lawson to be the initial 
tasks of the new Senate: decisions 
on the Athletic Activitlls Com
mittee, the Volunteer Clearing
house, and as Lawson said he 
strongly suspected, the proposed 
fence by the overpass. 

^*The decision was sprung on us 
witibout any notice," he said. He 
also stated that he felt convinced 
that the Senate needed to take 
some sort of action on this issue, 
and that they were "^veiy sensi-
dve** to student resentment of 
the Idea* 

The most t l m ^ o n s u m i n g task 
ahead of the hew Senate, h e said, 
was the appointnaent of new mem
bers to the various student-faculty 
committees* This, though, should 
be largely completed within the 
next two weeks. 

Lawson also offered comment 
on the surprising pubUcity given 
the college Judlclai CouncU by a 
]^ce^Ar ] i ana i a6 t a5e l^a r t l c l e . 
Lawson stated that he was suspi
cious of the media's motives In 
thismatter^ pointing out that In his 
opinion the real issue is the i m c -
tioning of the coUege judicial sys
tem. "People In Southeast Arkan
sas who get the Cassette couldn't 
possibly be inlterest^d in that ," he 
said, adding that the motive ap
pears to be more for the effect of 
the news rather tlian what he feels 
is the t m e Issue behind it. The 
media In this ease, he said, are 
'**exploltlng this campus.'" 
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Women's Week to celebrate achievements 
by C a t h e r i n e Caasaday 

/Womanspir i t Rising*' is the 
theme of Hendrix Women's Week, 
which is scheduled to take place 
from Friday, April 22, to Sunday, 
May 1, The 10 day period of sche
duled activities is sponsored by 
the Communiverse Committee, 
have chosen /*Womenspirit Ris-
mg'' as the theme because the 
primary objective of all the pro
grams is to ''celebrate the acheive» 
ments of women in contemporary 
society." The programs are also 
designed to help both women and 
men students explore various roles 
as they make decisions with regard 
to adult Ufestyles. The activities 
are not intended to be of a radical 
nature, but rather of more inform
ative and helpful one, celebrating 

traditional women's values while 
helping women learn new com-
pentencies and teaching them 
how to handle the new Indepen
dency and responsibiUties they 
are faced with. Men are welcome 
and encouraged to attend the e-
vents, for they wUl also explore 
some of the ways in which men are 
affected by "Womenspirit Ris
ing", as in accepting females as 
coUegues and professionals and in 
different famUial situations which 
can arise. So, by no means are the 
programs just for women. 

Some of the activities planned 
.are satirical, but in a humorous 
way, with students dressing up as 
"women" a n d "ladies". The idea 
behind these is to add some fun to 

the week and to make the points 
intended through humor. These 
include a ladies against women 
press conference, protest march, 
pep rally, and tea party, for exam
ple. Al^o planned for the week is a 
Coffeehouse featuring women en
tertainers. One of the main ac
tivities is a paneLdiscussion on 
"Professional Women; Balancing 
Career and Lifestyle," with guests 
hrma Hunter Brown, member of 
the state legislature, Carol Chap-
peU , M.D., Opthamologist, Janet 
James, lawyer and Hendrix grad-
uate, and Jeanne Loveless, Vice-
President of Administrative 
Southwest Freight Distributors, 
also a Hendrix graduate. The two 
single women of the group will talk 
about how they integrate their 

professions with the singles' mes-
tyle, whUe the two married women 
wUl discuss things like balancing 
time between a profession and a 
family. Jan Guthrie wiU be leading 
a session on "The ]Sducated Wo
man Prospects and Problems", 
which deals with differences In 
competencies in men and women 
and aims at making women aware 
of their possible need to develop 
new competencies for leadership 
which may be different from the 
ones they already have. Professor 
Alice Hines wiU speak on "Ster
eotypes of Women in Literature", 
in an attempt to make people 
aw:are of societal stereotypes t h ^ 
are present in literature and of̂^ 
their great influl^ce. "Feminist 
Thf^logy" wiU be the subject of a 

talk given by Professor SheUa 
DaVaney of Biff School of Theol
ogy in Denver, Colomdo, and fi
nally there wiU be a special Chapel 
Service led by Melanie Downs 
entitled"In Celebmtion of Wo-

»» 
men. 

More activities are planned, 
which can be found on the sche
dules posted around campus, 
along with the times and places of 
the aforementioned programs. 
There wiU be both exhibits of 
women students ' artwork and pos-^ 
.ter exhibits on women's hlstoiy in 
the Caniipus Center during the 
week, KHDX will broadcast spe
cial programs dealing with wo-

^men's issues and women's music. 

Seniors speak at Academy meeting 
Several senior chemistry ma

jors recently presented papers on 
their independent research pro
jects to the annual meeting of the 
Arkansas Academy of Science, 
held this year at UCA. 

OnFriday, April l ,MitchMeans 
and BiU Taylor p r i n t e d separ
ate papers on the two sides of 
th^ir joiijjt study. Means presen
ted " S y n & s i s of Tetrathiafulva-
lene<TTF)iConducri^^ 

of Selected Charge-Transfer Com
plexes", and Taylor presented 
"Synthesis and Resistivity Evalu
ations of Charge-Transfer Com-

^plexes of 7,7,8,8-Tetracyanoqui-
nodimethan." David Coussens 
also presented "Cloning of Adeno-
vhus Typed DNA Fragments." 

On Saturday, April 2, Gary Tem-
pleton gave **Preparation of an 
hitermediate for Maytansine syn
thesis", and Derek Lowe presen

ted "Investigation in Nucleoside 
Synthesis." 

Professor Tom Goodwin, pro
ject director for Templeton and 
Lowe, also presented a talk Satur
day entitled "Enantiospecific 
Preparation of an Intermediate 
for Maytansinoid Synthesis." 
Physics Departmentfaculty mem
ber Lapnont Woodruff also gave a 
t a t t o n ' T h e Origin of the Bi r th ' s 
Magnetic Field." 

Bouquet Shoppe 
"Get your Sadie date 

flowers frort^ the 
Bouquet Shop" 

1011 Oak Sti^et 

DEIBCIE S l^/UP 
Dr. Alan Marks> associate pro

fessor of sociology, anthropolo^r 
and gerontology at UALR, vdU 
address fourth annual Arkansas 
Undergraduate Sociology Sym
posium a t 6:30 p.m.^ Friday, April 
22, m the Campus Center. Marks 
willdiscus8**The Computer Revo
lution and Soc io lo^" , and the 
public Is invited to attend. 

Professor Marks received his 

bachelor's degree from the Uni
versity of Miami and earned a 
master's and his Ph.d. in socio
logy from the University of Geor-
gia« He served as research assis^ 
tant, instructor, and assistant pro-* 
lessor at several institotions 
before joining the UALR faculty 
in 1977. He has served on the 
Arkansas Governor's Committee 
on Aging and has been an active 

member of the Arkansas Sociolo
gical Association. Marks has par^ 
dcipated In numerous community 
workshops and panels on death 
and dying and has pubUshed and 
presented many papers on the 
subject 

His address and the statewide 
soc lo lo^ symposium are spon
sored by the Sociology club and 
die department. 

Rill Service Styling Salcm̂  
Saturday 8 till 1 ^̂ ^ Men and Women 

Tuesday through Friday 8 till 5 

^ 2 m WASHINGTON AVg « CONWAY* Art 7 m m 

Barbara Hardy, l i t e r a l critic 
and poet, wUl lecture on "Feelmg 
in Victorian Fiction" at SsOO p.m., 
April 2 1 , m Reves Recital HaU. 
Them Is no admission charge. 

Hardy's appearance Is spon
sored by the Bertie WUson Mur
phy Symposium In Literature and 
Language. She has written on the 
form of the novel and.on narrative 
technique. She is the author of 
Tellers and listeners: The iSfer-
rative Imaginationt The N o m k -of 
George Eliot, as weU as producing 
studies of Charlotte Bronte,Thac-

ke]^, Dickens, and Jane Austen. 
She has also contributed reviews 
to periodicals including the Dai ly 
T e l e g r a p h , Spectalor^ and the 
T i m e s L I t e r a t y Supp lement . 

Hardy is a professor of EngUsh 
at Birkbeck CoUege, University of 
London. She wUl visit classes and 
meet with writing students during 
her one-week visit to Hendrix* In 
addition, she wUl give a lecture 
on tlie poet i^ of contemporary 
Irish poet Seamus Heaney on 
April 21 a t U O p.m. in 
mat tn ,RoomJ . 

/ - - . , . _ , . ..., 

1;3-

Gil Johnson, M.D. 
announces the opening 

of 

(formerly known as Doss Family 
Practice Clinic) 

for the practice of 
Family Medicine 

2525 College Avenue 
sy» 

Office hours M-F 8:30 am. - 6:00 p.m. 
Phone 327-6041 
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MTwUM IT I Z Z a 9 
i4 i n Jmc irizzainns 
If you-re looking for a panful of the best deep dish pizza youll ever 
taste« try our new Pan Pizza! We could go on forever describing its 
gmat flavor* but weVe picked some choice words that say it alL.. 

CHEESIER PUEATIER HEEI^It 
^AW'UiUlrfK l«KU9iliStK nUDlltdlCH lJm9'llEiK 
npmwt^t^W^Wfn -•"'-"Tjgir^^"'""'^^''^''^ ^mmmg»vmm»wm 

W i p t r t X m m 
Bi^ any p i k a and get the neKl 
smiNef same s t ) ^ piixa with 
e^iurt^ number of loppifig,s« fof 
S§Ca Present this coupon with 
guest c h e c M l o t m M mth any ̂  
oifiei' of fcfo 
&pirilbii? S-S âa 

^ ^ B ^^^0' ^ ^ P W ^ mK^ W W WKm ' IBB W K F WK/Î " 'Wl/m 'Bi l l IWBP -«Bi m^M 

^ - ^ • Every Thursday (3-
OA, refill/ an 

t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

W3kmQI9 O l f A Eiillfgil WWMM 
$2»II0 fifff A MtMiliiM 1 ^ ^ ^ 

Buy any m i m . and get $ 3 .00 off a 
lar§et or 1 2 . 0 0 off a medium 
pizxa. I^rtsent Ibis coupon with 
i u t i l cbtcM. Hot viMivlth t o y 
other offer. 
inpiritions S*S^83 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

pm) Mini Pizza Nite 
a t m ^ ^ g l ^ ill.. 199^ 329-388 

III r i i i i p iT r i i - ^ MM 

.i'v', ,.*.»•'i' i...Mi hivA'M»^^*M'. jiif. 
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Applications for committee;positions available 
The Comniittee on Committees 

has announced that applications 
are available for positions on the 
various faculty-student commit
tees. Applications are available as 
well for the positions of OAR 
chairperson, Social Conimittee 
Chairperson, and subchairperson 
for concerts and dances. 

Applications can be obtained 
from any member of the student 
Senate; They are due Tuesday, 
April 26, at 5:00 p.m., and can be 
returned to any Senator or to the 
Senate Office in Hul^n. Once 
turned in, application^ will be 
reviewed by the Senate and ap^ 
pUcants will be interviewed by 
either the Senate or the Commit-
tee on Committees. All applica
tions will be on reserve in the 
library from Monday, May 1, until 

3:00 p.m., Tuesday, May 2. 
Application forms for the fol

lowing committees will be taken: 

ADMISSIONS: Advises the ad
missions office,mterpretspoHcies 
on admissions and recruitment 
policies^ and reviews applications 
of marginal prospective students. 

ATHLETIC ADVISORY: Advi
sory to the Hendrix AIC and 
AWISA' representatives and to 
the Athletic Director. Reviews 
policies and makes decisions con
cerning the Hendrix interr 
collegiate athletic program. 

INTERNATIONAL/mTERCUL-
TURAL STUDIES: Coordinates 
international and intercultural 
study programs, and studies for 

International students attending 
Hendrix. 

LIBRARY A^D LEARNING RE
SOURCES: Advisory to the lib
rary staff on library policy, inclu
ding acquisitions, fines, hours, re
sources, and methods. 

SPECIAL EVENTS: Develops, 
coordinates, and implements all 
special programs and themes for 
the entire campus. The committee 
chooses programs paid for from 
the proceeds of a special endow
ment and a contribution from 
the student activity fund. 

TEACHER EDUpATION: Re
views policies related to prepara
tion and certification of students 
planning to teach. Considers qua

lifications of senior education 
majors and determines whether 
they will receive the recommenda
tion of the college. 

The above committee posts are 
all interviewed for by the Commit
tee on Committees. The following 
positions arejnterviewed for by 
the Senate: 

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE: 
Makes recommendations con
cerning course offerings, require
ments, and responds to requests 
for changes from departments. 

STUDENT LIFE: Advises the 
Office Student Affairs. Works 
the Office and the Senate in eval
uating policies concerning dis
cipline, orientation, housing, me
dia, student organizations, health 
services and the Campus Center. 

The following positions are also 
interviewed for by the Senate, 
Application is made by letter 
rather than bv form; 

OUTDOOVACTIVITIES AND 
RECREATION CHAIRPER^ 
SON: Maintains and rents the 
OAR equipment such as canoes 
and camping material Provides 
an outdoor program for the entire 
community. 

SOCIAL COMMirrEE CHAIR
PERSON: Oversees and plans all 
major social activities involving 
the campus as a whole. 

DANCES/CONCERTS SUB-
CHAIRPERSON: Plans and over
sees all m£̂ or dance"̂  and col
lege-funded concerts. 

All-You-Can-Eat Catfish 
and Bluegrass Music, 

co-sponsoreaby Class of 1968 
(Silver Anniversary) 

Administration officials and faculty will 
in serving, on the grdunds,̂ ^̂ W^ 

i n 
in 

(May 4 and 
5> in front of the cafeteria (on the sunporch). 

Students present papers 
Four Hendrix mathematics stu

dents presented research papers 
at the Seventh Annual Conference 
on Undergraduate Mathematics 
held at Oklahoma State Univer
sity. 

Karen Anderson, junior, spoke 
on *"rhe Gamma Function and 
Log-Cohvexity**; Bl^ca Heam, 
senior, Bpoke on "Continued 
Square Roots**; Mike McClurkan, 
seniorj presented **Separating 
Points and the Deeomposability 
of Compact Metric Continua**; 
and Karen Shirley, senior, present' 
ted **Two Functional Identities 
Arising from Notational Ambigui
ties in Calculus." 

AE of the above are participants 
in the Math Department*s under« 

Now Open in 
our New Location 

in Ark Villiige 
ihoea, racquats, stringing, bags, sportswaar 

Open 10 a.m. until 6:30 p.m. 
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New Item! 

NOT KNOHflNBUE 
RBKSISYDUR 
mmmnKlmW9tm^mnm • I B P ^ P V H 

fiREfflESTMSK. 
/ 

A lot of ̂ people think eancer is 
unbeatable. 

Tiiat simply isn't true. In fact, 
over two mdiion people have hm 
c^cer :and .survived to lead happy, 
normal lives. 

And not only can emieer be 
beaten, it can also be preveuted. 

Hiene are definite precautions 
that have been ptwen to decrease 
your risk of getting certain caneeiB. 

Talk wltĥ  your physician about 
how often you needcaticeMetated 
checkufs* 

Ask your local, Ameriean̂  Cancer 
Society'to send you a tm booklet 
aboiit cancer risks. • 
. , .Learn, ttie facts about cancer* 

^ And make not knowing'the-
llSsRsSj^ WII*!' l%t?Si> ifwl%» 'i 

-jiiywiiioyNt-
l̂ '̂ 'CilMCiSfl 

graduate research program. Their 
papers were. written under the 
supenrision of Dr. Collins and Dr. 
Eslinger, who also attended the 
conference. The conferences, which 
was held at Hendrix in 1981, is 
sponsored each year by the Jour
nal of Undergraduate Mathe-* 
nialics, published by Guilford 
CoUege in North Cardlina, Dr* 
Eslinger has been a member of the 
editoriai board of the joutnal 

j ^ Ladies!^ 
C Don*tmiss J 
M The opportumly 3r 

J him what a 3f 

^ GREAT BATE J 

j( he had to J 

i Sadk Bawkbw! ?f 
^ 

¥ 
• 
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photo taken 

How you. live 
may save your life, 
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Women's softball begins 
The women's 4 feoftbaU season 

got underway last Wednesday 
afternoon. Last year's league cham
pions, the Veasey Vacuum, are 
being coached by senior Rob 
Cross. The Couch Hall-Off Cam
pus (CHOCHeam, which finished 
with a strong second place in last 
year's competition, is led by coach 

Scott Roberts this spring. Wiley 
Michael and Scott Schallhom wiU 
be heading up last year's third 
place Raney HaU contenders. The 
Galloway Hall players are working 
hard in hopes of improving last 
year's discouraging record with 
Ronnie Pelton and David McCal-
lum coaching. 

^ 

Track kicks off season 
by Eric Hooyschunr 

With the advent of Spring term, 
the Hendrix track teams have 
been in training and in inter-
coUegeiate competition. Both the 
men's team and the women's team 
faced their first opponents this 
past week in a meet held April 
12. 

The women's track team con
sists of Melanie Gibson (440), 
Lisa Huneycutt (800), Lona Finis-
ter (iOO, 200), Felicia Farris (800, 
1500), Tracy Harrison (100,200), 
and Carolyn EUis (hurdles). The 
800 and 1500 relay teams are 
composed of Melanie, Lisa, Fell-
cia, and Tracy, Members of the 
men's track team are Jeff McCoy 
(1500), Eric WilUams (400), Bro» 
c te l te r r i s (hurdles), R^ 
WWght Oiigh jump), Robert Lo-
Buono (800), Robert Dennis 
<lBOO),Kyle Jennings (pole vault)^ 
and Tim Steward (manager). 

The women's-team had their 
first testagainst Arkansas College 
and University of Arkansas at 
Montlcello. Melanie Gibson pla* 
ced fourth in the 400 and PeUcia 
Farris placedfirst in the 800. The 

next meet for the team was sche
duled for Wednesday, April 20th, 
here, with Arkansas College, UAM, 
Arkansas Tech and possibly Col
lege of the Ozarks slated to ap* 
pear. 

Also last April 12th, the men's' 
team competed against Harding, 
Arkansas Tech, UCA, and OBU. 
Robert LoBuono finished sixth 
in the 800, and Robert Wright 
finished fifth In the high jump with 
a jump of 6-4. Last Thursday the 
team participated in a meet with 
OBU, Harding, U ^ B , and Col« 
lege of the Ozarks. Robert Lo
Buono finished seventh In the 
800, while Robert Wright juraped 
6-6 to place first in his event. A 
meet scheduled for Tuesday, 
April 19th at Arkansas T^chivas 
called off, and the next meet for 
the team is tomorrow, Friday the 

:J2nd.:;•:.;; '••/^::^' ' . , : '•. \ : , : :vv:^^^^ 
Support for the team is encour

aged, as Hendrix does not have 
the emphasis on the sport that 
many others in the state do. Con* 
tact any of the team members lis
ted abovetor details on upcoming 
meets. •' 

The soccer team's spring sea
son has gotten off to a rather 
uneven st̂ u*t, winning their* first 
game against the Med School and 
losing the next three. 

The latest loss came at the 
/to hands, or more precisely feet, of 

the tough Littie Rock Inter-
natioifltls. The final score of the 
match was B-l;The Intema^onals 
fielda tough team eachyear,made 

X up for the most part of Ecuador-
* ians and Peruvians who have had 

somewhat more time t^ develop 
tiieir soccer skills than most Ar-

kansans. 
Although the team Is a good size 

tills year, Coach Joe Lombardi 
doesn't seem pleased with the re
sults of their play thus far. Six of 
the star players will also be grad* 
uating this year, „lncluding Phil 
Weygandt, Gary Templeton, Hunt 
Cooper, Prank^Sogandares, Phil 
Brown, and David Tribble. 

This weeFs game wlU be at 
Hendrix, and i ^ be the long-
awaited Homecoming game. Make 
plans to attend. 

Egrn $500 0tmmm #ich school ymmr* Floxlblo 
lioufi. Monthly f^ymtnt for plaelng postem dit 
oamiiyi. Bonus bassd on niyits« PriiCM swai^ 
d td a s w#tL 800*526»088$ 

^ Paged PBOPICE April 21i 

Tha womailhaira bean practicing 
Softball saa$on ayatithough tha 

has baan liiisaasiiiiabla;^ Tha opantng bf 
^hasaasoifi was Apri l t3« 
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BLUE RIBBON 

SHOE STORE, INC. 

1012 Oak Stredt 
Conway, Aritansas 72C32 

WSBBB!^^ 

QUARTERS 

Frid iyaf ic i 
Saturday 

nights 8*12 p«in« 

Show StydeptL. 
giSt 8 tOKens for f 1 
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V<rtwme I J B ^ Bhi*.' 1 3 •• ;̂ ' 
f%jĉ 8flti Reyiiiol<i$> Editor 

•H0ttdri3ic CMIeg^^^ 
';/«^•"•'v';/ '•-'•.:••.>':•' 'tierek:l^owe^:AssociateEdi^ 

M I. I III) ! i<lii •itoHMiMiiliiMn 

T1i0 r^iseirt G ^ ^ 
eipi i j i i^ acitic^^^ PaQ and 
somie ihdividuid^h^^ 
ipisias awd m a i ^ que propose 
# answer aa:!̂  
ipa0ijtt on the < ^ acttdns, b u t only to ask a 
:fluestion of ^our.pwti., „;",.•.;; 

11ns questioii deals w i ^ 
3i^ieh M r r ^ ^ the aqtibus of the jfudioial 
Councit The college Maintains tha t tWs^^e^ 
iidentiality is used to protect t h e rights ctf all 
studeuts involved in disciplinary actions so 
that the part ies involved can learn from their 
mistakes and m i ^ e tiie bes t of i t without the 
fear of beinghaunted by their n^istake,Tbis we 
feel is a reasonable justification. 

However, there is another side to this story 
and we are provided with several examples of 
why this confidentiality may d o more harm 
than g o o d Probably the strongest case in
volves t he media . As m the example we have 

been| i rovided with here, tiie college irttenapts 
t4 withdld t he facts concerniug the cbundl^^ 
actipii^ the media turned to other sources; 
j P u b H s U ^ iiifbnhation that is in error will 
cause mpi% j tomage thau the trutfi would 
;have'ca^sed*V''^.,; ' ' • ' •• / : : :y\:K.: ' ' l 

The inform 
catrypus is oidy rumorr fe^^^ 
dent was iised like a threat to other st^ 
The doirni members were told that they should 
be on their bestbehavior becauiere one student 
had already been made an example of, W^ 
Mnd of example is a collection of rumors? Who 
is going to fear disciplmai^ action wheii they 
are presfeut with many conflicting stories of 
both actions and punishments? 

Letthestudentsknowthe truth. The t i t ^ 
something they can learn from. What is going 
to hurt someone more? What is going to pro
vide a better example? The truth or a bunch 
of rumors? ' 

in the 
Betsy Slngtatoh and Tammie Haynes 

The latest nostalgic trend sweeping from 
CaUfomiatoManhatten withapitstop in Con
way is a revival of the 50% decade. MusiCj 
clothes and convertibles are flooding the c©n» 
sumer market, Naturallyj> tiie next phase in 
reviving the W B lifestyle would be a return to 
the "̂ ^AmoldV* %pe eatery that the FOUE frt-

down t« Frank Brannan^ Drive4n located at 
Highway 64 and 66* 

Moat Hendrix students are familiar with the 
f^esh-squeezed lemonade for which Bran«* 
nan*s is most ftunous. Hopefully^ #ien spring 
does arrive {M depees by our definition) this 
delicious treat will be welcomed by thirsty 
students. However, th© lemonade is not the 
oriiy delectable item Branttatt*s serves* Altiiough 
tiie menu Is smalls the fare is appropriate for 
Ihe kind of establishment found here* In fact̂  
as a hole In the wall̂  Brannan's is one of the 
smallest restauraunts we have visited. The 
simple vinyl chairs and folding t^ les are quite 
similar to the oM 1950% dinette sets* An ac« 
companyingjuke box sits in onecomer playing 
dated music unless of course you have no avail
able quarters. 

Prom the timt we place our orders to chow 
time* was appwiiniately .& - 10 minutes^ re
latively .̂ quick.-4ionsidefing'.-we-~werê 4he onfet.̂  
customefSa yanmie had th© imt IfngtMIi dog 
for $1J§.witii abcompanying cole slaw and; 
cheese* This satisfying dinner is ahnost 
enough for two« Additionally, fofir of these 

chill dogs can be purchased for only $3J9 
which seemed quite reasonable to us* The 
bun^ chili, and hot dog were quite fresh, al* 
though it could have stayed "hot" longer, 

A similar meal can be eaten about as 
cheaply in the form of the $1J0 jumbo 
cheeseburger. One can also buy 4 cheesebur
gers for $2 JO, The bun, lettuce, tomatoe, pic
kles and cheese tasted fine; however the meat 
was not char-broiled and seemed to be pre
packaged patties which were notmthentlc 
beel Nevertheless, the appealing 1950's price 
tag and satis^ing taste will be a strong plus 
tor many* [̂^̂  ^ 

The 46 f french fries had a a homemade 
taste and come in a larger size for heartier 
appetites* 

Other menu items include ham, pimento, 
fish, and steak sandwiches aU at veiy reason
able ratesi. Deserta are ice cream concoctions 
like shakes and'sundaes* Our hot^fudge sun
dae was anything but fancy* In fact, they 
**fudged*' on the name since it was anything 
but hot. No nuts, whipped cream or cherry 
seems more reminescent of chocolate covered 
ice-cream bars than a sundae*. For 90# the 
decision rests on how particular a sweet-tooth, 
one possesses. Alinal recommendation j s the 

-imeaie .vAich^m^Bimllar to^the-lresbiemon:^^ 
ade» A sure pucker for the moneys 

By the way ferman, now that Mark defin
itely is off of unemployment, could we have 
araise? 

%» 

ferman Rfyn^ 

IVe been%>ing to $ c ^ 
never can I remember t̂ ^^ split in half irr " 

^noWiisv-- .̂-^ '̂-'̂ ^ 
i t seems tiiat because of ̂ m̂̂ ^ 

ing of idarqli 31^ some students were disiciplincjd by the CJbllege 
Judicial Council. I^m not referring to the act iohst t iken against 
Mariin HfeU as a^^w^ 
received by individual students* . ; 

There seeins to be two distinct 
we have tiie ^̂ ^ 
grave mistake by punishing certain individuals. T ^ 
people is ptotesting in ^ 
participate in joUege-sponsored events and^^^^ 
their opinions in nibre vocal an 

On the other hand, ther is an eq^^ 
people who say that enough is enough. These people have been 
constant troublemakers and'that it is about time they got 
punished ^ if not for their most recent actions, for incidents 
which have occuri^ad in the past. 

I think that it is sort of interesting-the factthat agroup of peo*̂  
pie (students) in a similar situation can interpret an event in two 
such dmsticviewsvBut there again--I*innolniddle-o^tile^poa^^ 
I too take a side on this issue. But considering the ways in which 
some people have reacted, it might not be such a good idea to tell 
which side l U on. 

lag niappe 
Derek Lowe 

First ̂ ound of morning: alaiw clock. Not a ring, a toot, a hum or 
anythingthatmusical: araEzy grind thatwon*tshutup.Deny that 
it*s really there, tell self that first period is absolute necessity 
or Chem professor, will dissolve grade in acid. Roll out of the 
racks, and not gracefully either. Stagger carefully over to where 
the shampoo was last seen, taking care to step on eveiy sharp or 
slippery object on the floor. Bounce face-first off the door. Back 
off two shaky steps. Open door. 

Lurch towards shower, and try to get the water somewhere 
between the twin settings of Melted Snow and Bamboo Steamer. 
Miscalculate again, fi^ and/or freeze face. Contrive to get butt: of 
the shampoo in ear canals. Step out of bathroom just as nearby 
lunatic throws hall window open. Make croaking noise, run like 
turpentined cat to door. Sprain nose against same in maniacal 
haste to get inside before howling wind does irreparable damage 
to chances of futore parenthood. 

Discover, once inside, that the room is much colder than fif
teen minutes ago. Discover as well that there was something else 
to do last night-laundry, fool Assemble emergency Salvation 
Army outfit Avert eyes while putting on same. While attempting 
to recaU what seemed more important last evening than having 
something to cover one*^ body; allow eyes to lazily glide past 
aforementioned alarm clock. Note time: 7t36. Imitate alarm call 
of speckled loon, and frantically root up hairdryer. Take 90 
seconds to achieve the half-dry, all-ugly look some people spend 
hours t^ing for» Note that beard has fri^ied out to dimensions of 
poorly-bredPekineseunderinfluence of shower steaming. Curse 
feebly and decide th^t people wUl be more busy looking at your 
mismatched socks- Note friendly helpful alarm clock's gentle 
reminder onceapint7:80,Becomealarmed.Orabfirsttiiing that 
looks like a notebook and sprint tm the door. Flatten fi^ntal por« 
4ionofbeardt#mor0feasonaMepropor«onsagaliistiame,alth0'-
€Ost of s ironpr language than should be used befere noon. Open 
door, take five steps, remember that this is Friday and the first 
period class doesnt even meet today. Oo to sleep on couch 
as the other speckled loons go to clasi 

•©' 

Frank 

Ihave anidea^Belbre ne^tspringterm,le^^^ 
torn tiie cheerieaders into ft non-firofit org^ 
iaation fbr char i ty .Theh.whenthe nex 
pus Kitty rolls around, i^e can place them on 
the list of charities t o be contributed tô ^ .*̂  

T h e r e ! > b more e m b a r ^ 
blems for the Senate^^^to Athletic Department 
Itoin the cheerieaderst 

^ The problems of the che 
^^^ the Senate axid tiie A^Setiij 
Depmimient - and to the rest of u^ if ̂ e doh% 
get tiiose two organissat ionstedosb^^^^ 
peimmiehtly provi<iefb^ 

Ever since iSre att^ 
they*ve been improving. The new unifb 
they obtained last year definitely outclas$^ 
the ones I aawmyfreshmimyear. The routines 
even aeeintohave gotten m o r e i i ^ 
year's a t t empt a t getting each dorm uivolved 
hi ita own spirit night traa a good d n e 4 think 
most of us would agree that theyVe done a 

.•••':..superjob.,;:" /;.:';,v;-;-':.': •;i--''';;:: 'v^:-••':':/'•••• ;;'̂  ^ 
And vrfhenote considers that th^^ 

simultoneously tiy to pay their own way, one 
wonders why tiiey did it. 

Now, the *%ld''Senate did loan them $^ 
and they did **forget** about the rest of it after 

\ tiie cheerieaders raised $270. And they have 
proposed that they receive $640 next year --
and not in the form of a loan. 

But when one of the cheerleaders isforced to 
spend $320.99 out of her own pocket because 
she doesn't feel like she can turn to the Senate 

for morcf I believe we must questio 
titiide of the Senate that loaned the $625. 
Whoever funds the cheerieaders^ n ^ year 
shotild giveita 100% effort-themVno telling 
how great they would b^ 

V T^^ isn't just ohie of jfending. Tjb ĵ 
"new" Senate is currently deUbercrting over 
the^issue of re-establishing the Athletic Act
ivities Committee, R 
thipglfor them to do would be to vote for re-
establishment. I t would give the cheerieadera 
a **hbme*'from which ̂ to 
also $erve to aid in whatever form < ^ ^ 
re-incau^ated, and as a go-between Ibr the 

Athletic Departimen^^ 

cheerieaders only have to 
pa^ half tuition. Now, Î nî  
thing like that--heaven^fo^ 
put a cheerieader On tiie samiê ^̂ ^̂ fê  
prea^er*s kidiput w ^ 
islate for tiiem and increased financial sup
port, tiiey may be able to find 
age" to cheei^ading at Hendrix, 

I-m hotsurelaffre^^ 
tion that the Athletic Department o u ^ to 
fond Control) the cheerieadei^. Ho^ 
do benefitfbrm a cheerieading organ .. 
maybe they should help«- are matching funds 

Given the problems the cheerieaders have 
suffered under this year, they*ve done a fan
tastic job. There is no way this college could 
lose by increasmg our suppoit ^ adminis-
tt^tively and financially - for bur cheer
leaders.' :'.'•• • ••' •» , '. /•.' V • ^ , 
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Blembei^ of the -, 
StadetitBody; :̂ '.:; 

The members pftlî  
nuttee Vf̂ uld Uke to 
m l̂ apology to all members of the 
student body who were offended 
by the worcte and actions of iiick 
t3hri$tian duriag tJie co^ 
•pjiuiads ,̂ April:?.̂ :.;̂ f̂ .X:- •̂ /'••'' ' 

Eicĥ  Christian was ieontracted 
ontiie basis of several recommen
dations fiwi other colteĝ ^̂ ^ 
as ente^ 

We will not accept recoinnien-t 
datioris from these^o^rees in the* 

^ • ! 

' j . % 'i ->•., 

$ctmuy yours, 

Social Oomnuttee 

;DeMEdi tor : ;• :-̂ ,;;' 

I would like to take this oppcwr-
mnity to thaiik everyone who 
helped make the "63rd Aunual 

••Spring. Term •'.Coffee'"House"/ a; 
-Sncvess.'" 

I want to thank all Of tiie talen
ted people in tiie show; y'all were 

; fantastic! •.,.•"./',••:'-."••••, 
I especially want to thank Deb

bie Bemardi, Phillip Craft, Mike 
SeUs, and the Social Committee 
for asking me to do the show and 
operating the lights and sound 
equipment--Icouldn^t have done 
It without you! 

I also want to thank my many 
devoted friends and fans who took 
time out of their busy schedules to 
seeme and support me inmy com
eback at Hendrix. ^ y sineerest 
apologiex to Susan F. Hussell, 
Michael P . Langley, and Max 
Isaaes - Vm tmly son^ that 1 
didn*t seeyMin the audience and 
forgot to point y*all out to eveiy-
.bod^,a81 did the others.) 

And lastiiys I want to thank the 
produces and tiie directors who 
made the show possible and made 
me what I am today. 

I had a great time Emceeing the 
show and I look forward to hosting 
anotiier Coffee House. (Hint, 
"Hint!| 

I hope all of you have a great 
term, because, "By God, toat*s 
what America is aE about!" 

Sittcerelyt 
Mal-alie Canerday 

Support Sadie 

To the Men of 
Hendrix Colleges 

Imaginera romantic evening 
with stars in the sky^ dinner, an 
entertaining movie, all ended with 
funand excitement spent dancing. 
What's missing? Obviously the 
date. Sounds too expenrive,right? 
No,it« not-»aH of tiiis canbeyours -
cheap. In today's world of rising 
prices the weekend date can be 
devasMing! Many men at Hen-
,drix_,argue tins excuse fcirnotdit^ 
ing, yet the opportunity is aviil^ 
able at Hendrii College eveiy 
weekend. Social Committee pro
vides a free movie and mmt week
ends a dorm sponsors a dance. So 
p y s do us girls a favor and lake 

advantage of iti You never know 
^ , y o u / t ( y , ^ : ^ ' : : " , ; ' • > - ; • • ; ' ; / ' ; • ; : • ;:• 

' • • ; • . - ' V - ' • \ : ' ^ - ' • • • • • " • • - " . ^ : • ; • • : : • - • • . ' : 

^^lear•Editorf'•:•-•••• v?:^-. v:;/.!;:--J 

We wish to congmtufete all the 
candidates %td tiieir a^ociat^f 
who **actiyeiy'' participated iÛ ^̂ ^̂  
m 0 # "relaxed** election of our 

:::̂  ;Jhjte|^te|iis,whb;shouidb^ 
;:tod.toircp|vG'theto^ 

Some' 'Educated^: 
Hendrik Students 

vieu)0 
"IN̂  :Mr*'Editort': • •:';:'•; 

Xiadies A 
has heard about the up-coming 
'Women's Week*V AprU 
i 1, that will be held on your dis
tinguished campu$. As you may 
not know, Ladies Against Women 
is for making ''America A Man 
Again'̂  and restoring ladies to their 
properpiace -- on a pedestal, pre-
fembly in front of an itoning board. 
Therefor, we have to protest this 
so called "Women's Week" be
cause proper ladies would be only 
concemedaboutMot^er'sDay and 
National Secretary's Week. 

We have been in contact with 
the Communivet̂ e Committee â  
bout this week and they have 
shared with us the events for the 
week. We were shocked, embar-
lassed and dismayed that such 
activities werebeingplannedin an 
effort topromote communist views, 
such as equality, and for this rea
son we have decided to contact 
our local group in your area to pro» 
test this week. For example, on 
Friday the 22nd these "women*' 
are planning a coffeehouse feature 
ing all women entertainers. These 
"women** should get mairied and 
entertain their husbands in the 
bedroom and in the kitchen - after 
aU this is where Undies display their 
x^al talenta. On Sunday the 24th 
tiiere is a lecture on Gifted and 
Tdent€dWomenXA.W.wiEcom-
l̂ iietely ignore this event because 
tiie women leading the discussion 
should be taMng care of her kids, 
acmbbing the floors and obeying 
her husband. One of the most tas° 
teless activities willoGcuronMon-
day the 25th.There will be apanel 
of "professional women" discuss^ 
ing how to balance careeim and 
lifestyles. Many of these "women** 
probably do not even shave their 
legs, and believe that they should 
be earning mora thiwi 59* to a 
$1,00 than a man midcta. WtU, we 
say tiiat S9t m too much and it it 
uî adylike to accept money for 
work! Roses Not Baisii! Also on 
Wednesday the 27th, one of your 
faculty ladies will be discussing 
women m uitrapiire. Jine oniy 

lady cdlege students need to know 
about ii Phyllii Schlally! 

ji neiinaf si«iaw,M agues wSpeaK*° 
er who win. speak on Faminiim<and 
Theology. Wt all know timt God 
never mt ant ladit s to b# miniS'̂  
tars, even all tiie disciples wir« 

inera is omy €Hn# avani worui 
Sea 'Lttter,* p«a# 8 

'/^. 

T ^ 

- • • v / ' 

ir"iriii--iitg|r;i{iiiirY-'r.1t^ 

• ̂ if^i^mi^-'^m <if*St*"? "?^'"" 1*= 
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"̂  Letter continued 
Continued from page 7 
going to and that is the Ladies 
Against Women Press Conference 
on Friday, April 22, at 12:15 p.m. 
The "Women's" Week Commit
tee graciously gave us some time 
to tiy to undo the wrong they are 

„ abouttocommit-afterall they are 
suppose to present both sides ot 
an issue. The last event is not 
worth mentioning either - a so 
called chapel service, led by an 
exceptionally tall "woman minis
ter,'! We are surpriseid that a re^ 
ligious institution such as Hendrix 
would allow this blasphemy. 

We will been campus soon, and 
we will have a press conference 
and tea party in Hulen on Friday 
the 22nd at 12:16. We will an-
nounce our support of the Moral 
Monopoly and the National Assoc
iation for the Advancement of 
Rich People. L,A.W. will also have 
a petition for students to sign to 
protect the unconceived. ^ 

Seeyouaoon. 
His Truly, 

Mrs. Chester Cholesterol 
Ladies Against Women 

Sta^ nieniber named 
Joel D, Chandler, Jr., of Pine 

Bluff has been named an associate 
director of development, accord
ing to President Joe Hatcher. 
Chandler will be involved in the 
development activities of the Col
lege with primary responsibilities 
in the area of planned givmg. 

Chandler founded and has been 
President of Chandler, Inc., of 
Pine Bluff, an advertising and 
public relations firm, since 1972. 
He received his degree from the 
University of Arkansas, and was 
employed by the Pine Bhiff office 
of Southwestern Bell for four 
years. For the next two years, he 
worked as a state representative 
with the National Foundation of 
tiie March of Dunes for Soutiiem 
Missouri He worked with volun-
teersin TScountiesinfund-raising 
efforta, administered the Foun
dation's patient care programs, 
and set up tJi© atoictore for the 
Salk polio vaccine field trials tiiat 
led to the mass immunization cli-
nles throughout tiie countiy. He 
was transferred to Houston and 
later named executive directorfor 

the Houston chapter of the Nat
ional Foundation, 

Chandler returned to Arkansas 
in 1965 to accept a position as 
public relations director for Inter
national Paper's Pine Bluff mill. 
He also worked as state coor
dinator for all company installa
tions in Arkansas. 

"President Hatcher noted Chan
dler's professional experience in 
fundraising,publicrelations,man-
agement and media. "We are very 
fortunate to haVjC attracted Chan
dler to Heiidrix,"Hatcher said* 
"With his expertise in planned 
giving, his knowledge of Arkansas 
and its people he will be a great 
addition to our devel^naent 
t0Bm^' , ":.'•'•".••. 

In accepting the appointment, 
Chandler commented, "Hendrix 
has enjoyed a reputation of aca> 
denuc excellence for nearly a cen
tury. The state of Arkansas and 
many other part« of the nation 
have benefited from the talents of 
Hendrix praduate8.Iamexfaremely 
pleased to be selected to work 
with Hendrix admistrative staff, 

••:•• i | ; 

.̂ ' :; it 

'V.% 
, • • • • » * 

^^Blackmse''^at tlie fitatur#d i^^ 
CJommlttee^ the bend teihown^ 

in e coiicert epoiiecired l>y fhe Sociel 
did weî -entertelfiliifl.*';̂ ^̂ ^ 

facul^, alumiii, fnd stodents to 
help make Hendrix an even grea-
tw leaniinginstitution during its 

centuiy," 

e 
Continued from pagis 1 
thatiiobody really wanted to have 
to put up a barrier to force the use 
of the overpass, but that eveiy-
one's primary concern is safety. 
He explained that the fence would 
be unnecessary if people would 

•use the overpassi Wartenburg said 
tiiat the plans were in the working 
and tiiat "people have a strong 
desire" to build the fence. The 
President's staff will take the final 
initiative on the matter. 

Problem Pregnancy^nd 
Blrlh Contror Services 
Free Prognancy Testing waik« 
days 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Leqiil 
a'bortiofis and Indivldyal ©©on-
soling 
QBB analgiste |f̂ î *̂ 0ys/oxida) 
is ysod. PmentBl ©onsen! is not . 
raqylred and our strvlee^ m% • 
STRICTLY CONFIDSNTIAL,- . 
ivaning appoiintmonts aro- avulh 
abla Birth mnlml sirvteii ar, 
iDlyd't: oral'-^^ntraeiptives fr.e 
^ill|, lUB insortionii and dii-
pliragm lilting* , , ,̂ .. 
,fm mmm Inimmuimtti tn 
appoifiimint, m a broahur© 

• • '#IIS01^2S-i836©rArkaiisis 
Tall f tm 1-SO0«t72-tia3 

yitle Roelc Family 

• llnnwood'CifOl© ' 
. Litti© M^uk, Arkansas 7tt11 

' C. E Stovir, M.O.' '"''Y 
Modteaf Diractor 

"^fiibif'illfi1«inlT-^"'bOWii''^ 
'f lit onff orgaoliition didlcattd lô  
lEfaaltty aliorlton care lor womarf 

"=5». 

.»• . •' N 

"... brilliant, a tour de force of extraor-

s •.. uazzies tno senses 
" - N E W YORK TIMES 

'is one Of the 
movies I have seen in my 
flOX oOOCI| IN[.»Y« w t J i l Q 8 y IHI6W9 

Saturday, April 23 
p. 
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Athletic Activity 
Committee re-instated 

The Athletic Activity Commit
tee, disbanded by the 19.82-83 
Student Senate, has been re-est
ablished by the 1983-84 Senate. 
In the April 26 meeting, the Sen
ate voted on a proposal which clar
ified many of the responsibilities 
of the committee which had 
caused problems in the past. 

The action was prompted by a 
recommendation sent by the for
mer Senate to re-instate the posi
tion of Athletic Activities Chair
person, which had been abolished 
last year. The proposal passed by 
the Senate sets a salary for the 
chairperson, who is appointed by 
application process by the Senate^ 

athletes and managing the busi
ness of the cheerleaders. 

Application for these positions 
will open May 10 and applications 
can be obtained from any Senator, 
at 10 percent of tuition and forms 
a committee composed of the 
chairperson, a member of the 
Physical Education department, 
the captain of the cheerleaders, 
and three students chosen by 
application. 

The duties assigned to the chair
person include organizing an ath
letic calendar to publicize events, 
serving as a member of the GTA^ 
HAH Committee, overseeing the 
organization of activities to honor 

t v , , A ^ , - • A 

The wenlher his been fruslrating lor tan-seekeri thft spring* After a promlainfl weeic, e 
period of heavy rain slowed thesun*liathing rate notloeaM 
though, as this photo of a typical section of Veasey Beach shows. The rate of ultraviolet 
absorbtioh is forecasted to remain high for the rest of the term. 

The Student Senate in their 
April %% meeting volted to send a 
letter to the President's Staff ask** 
ing the staff to hold off action on 
its plans to build a fence to end the 
neglect of the overpass* Hendrix 
College President' Dr. Joe 
Hatcher sentalettertothe Senate 
in response to ;Aeir request. 

The administration's plan for 
construction of a fence,̂  by the 
overpass has been the result of 
continual neglect of the structure 
which-ionnect-s the main Hendrix 
eampus with the Mabee Center 

and East Hall. The overpass, which 
•spans US Highway 64, was con-' 
structed in 1979 |o eliminate the 
safety hazard created by students 
crossing^e highway to the Mabê ^̂  
Center. 

The Senate, in their letter, ex
pressed the students oppostionto 
the proposed fence. The Senate 
requested thatthe administration 
delay plans'on the construction so 
that the Senate could "launch an 
intensive campaign. . .to inform 
students*' of the plans. The Sen
ate added that if by the end of the 
temi tiie problem had not changed^ 

they would "make no further ef-' ,. 
fort to oppose the plan.** • ^ '• / 

The Senates plan to inform stu
dents Includes , letters to the 
students explaining the situation •• 
and signs by the overpass request
ing, its use. 

In response, to the Senate's let- -
ten'Hatcher expressed that the 
administrations primaiy concern 
way safety for the students and 
secondly to "lessen the anger'' of ̂  
the motorists. The administration 
agreed to hold off on its planned 
construction until the end of the 
school ye^. ^ 

Volunteer clearing house established 
In the April £i meeting, the Stu

dent Senate approved a proposal 
by Deimie Compton, Coordinator 
of Campus Activities, to act up a 
volunteer clearinghouse. This 
would aid interested students in' 
contacting organizations needing 
their services. The proposal in
cluded the funding of the new 
position of Student Volunteer 
Coordinator to help take charge 
of the project. 

In the memo to the Senate, 
Compton said that there are sev
eral reasons for students to voluU" 
tcer for work in various agencies in 
the area, f he irat is the satisfac
tion of serving community needs. 
Secondly* volunteers can become 
aequaijated with people and pdsi-
lliiis Isi ffiiiflicldof filtercsf. SSi 
pototcd « t that the eiperience 
canbehelpfiiltostudents seeking 
careers: In -such kreas, especially 

sincC' the state legislature has 
passed a law requiring state agen
cies to accept volunteer experi--
ence when reviei^ng candidates' 
for positions.; 

She pointed out as well that it 
wouldbe beneficialfor students to 
learn to take on the responsibility 
for others with greater needs, 
holding that voluntary partlclpa" 
tion could be seen as an integral 
part of a liberal arts education. 

Some of the organizations in the 
area that make use of volunteer 
workers Include Faulkner County 
Youth Services, Senior Citizens, 
Conway Human Development 
Center, SCAH,. Shelter fbr Bat
tered Women, Arkansas Arts Cen
ter, as wei as sewral hospitals, 
coiiJflSs'miseiliSj, andother^ It Is 
hoped that a clearinghouse could 
help both agencies and students 
to identify each other, and provide 

a means of communication bet« 
ween 
o The Senate is, taking appliea« 
t̂ions during the next two weeks 
for the position of co-ordinator. 
Compton said that the person cho* 
sen should beable to do "atleasta 
little bit*''of planning and prepam* 
tion during the coming summer. 

She also mentioned that she 
knew of only one attempt in the 
past few years to put such a clear
inghouse together, and that volun^ 
teering in the past few ye^fs has 
been done on '*a veiy smaB scale.'* 
The only volunteers now working 
ffom Hendrix as a group are sev-
eral at the Children*s Colony, with 
campus minister-Jon Outhrie ier-
j^ing as a go-betweejî The^ Office 
"If Camps'Activities'hopes that' 
the new position gets a larger part 
of the student body involved in 
volunteer services. 

Fay sell Hilf has been lislng iiapMiy, as have hopes for Its 
completion«Vteilors can now see Ite tnie fonn enterginff« 

The members of the 19834984 
Hendrix Social Committte have 
been elected in campui^widt 
balloting, with representatives 
from eaeh dorm and two at*large 
-positlons^Joininglhetwomembers 
of the committee already appoin
ted by the Senate. Melinda Burks 
has been named Chair of the com

mittee, and Mike Salli at tub^ 
chiUfman in chai^a of concarta-
and dancti. 

ktiv norm fiectiont wtrt atci* 
c i e n a s XOAIO^VH. .jin JESiawb xwMuif 
Etnny Fittinan was unoppoaad* 
collectlni 35 volts* In Hardin, 
James TWnt r waa liktwisa UIIOD* 

See'Social,* page 2 
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tiavis Langiey as Monsieur Oupontettempte to come to 
terms with ZeZOi played by Nalaile Canerday 

ers 
come 

T h e Hendr ix Blayers will p r e -
sen t "Have ITou Anything^ T o 
jyNicittre« # a Jfrencn iiufce wriupen 
by Maurice Hennequ in « a d P i e i t e 
Vebe r front Wednesday , May 4 , 
through Sundia l . May 8 in t h e 
C a b e T h e a t i « Ar t s Center . P e r -
f o t m a n c e s a r e scheduled for 8:00 
p m . W e d n e s d i ^ through Satur
day a n d for 2:30 p.ni . S u n d i ^ af
ternoon. T h e r e i s , a s usua l , n o 
admission charge, a n d reser 
vations can b e m a d e b y calling the 
box office a t 450-1343 . 

H i e three-ac t play, which is s e t 
in P a r i s in 1906 . cen te rs around 
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Water Slide 

Hendrix Students 
this coupon 

only $3.50 
50 for 30 mm. 
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Offer expires June 1,1983 
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the romant ie misadventures com
mon t o the t radi t ion of Frenehfar -
ce8«The principal eharaeters a re 
MoiisteurDupont, theGMefjudge, 
played b y l^ravis Lani^ey, Adel« 
ttide^ h is wife, played b y B a n a 
L a n e a s t e r , a n d 2 e Z e , a y o u n g l a d y 
whose artistie t a len ts ex t end t o 
sever t l fields, p layed b y Hata l ie 
Cane rd i^ . 

H i e p h y wiU b e d i rec ted by Br» 
Bosem«i[y H e m i e n b e i ^ a n d will 
b e p roduced b y Fraidt Roland, 
bo th associate p rof i s so i^ of tlie» 
a t i e lurts. 
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^̂̂  ' ^ ^ faculty mena* 
b e r a have been promoted and 
hav<& received tenure , another^^^^ 
been promoted , aud another has 
received t e n u r e a t h i r p resen t 

: ; • p o s i t i o n * ' • • : ' ---[^ '•'':'• ^^^' ' \ .y::•• ' .^ '•:••:::: ' , 
Promoted to 4ssoci«^ pro* 

fesstoandreceSving t e n u r e ^ 
TViitt Goodito of the Chemistry 
Bepertment, Dr. loe^^L^ 
t h e Biology D e p a r t and Dr. 
Carol West of ibe English Beiiart-
meht. Dr; J ^ ClWiriMl ctf Ibe 
Philosophy Depiui»ient has M^ 
ceivied tenure, aiid tAl: W^wWeld 
league of the Chemistiy has b e ^ 
im)inoted to f̂̂ ^̂^ 

Dr.Goo4i^^ 
1978 after two years e s a research 
associate at It^ re-^ 
ceived his B .S . degree from O u i -
t^ite^^^^j^^ Universiiy s s a Ph i 
Be t a Kappa , a n d his doctorate 
from the finiv^^ 
Following th i s , he ^̂ 8 as a 
pbstdoctoralfel low a t Rice and a 
researcher for Oonoco^ 

Dr. Lombardi received his b 
elor's a n d mas te r ' s degrees from 
Bowling Green S ta te Un ive r s i ^ , 

and his doctora te from N ^ 
olina Statev H e joiiied the facuh^ 
in 19S1 after serving a s a n assis* 
t imt jprofessor a t N C 5 t a t e and as 
a > i o l ^ i s t with the E P A in l^p r th 
•v^C>linaY:v;^V'^»'\^r'.-.,,^M;,^;V.?:3 '^^I'^^f' 

Dr; w e s t joined the H e n d m 
faculty in 1977; after servmg as î  
teaching assistant at Yale^S^ 
holds a bachelor's degree from 
l ^ c o n i a College, ialonig witJ^ 

••T^a«Jiers <i .College English. X.; j -;: 
Churchill received his bache^ 

lor^ degree from Southwestern at 
MempMs, and teceived 
l0r;S and i^inkster's degree fr^ 
Oxford. He theii received a mas-^ 
tei^S and a doctorate froin Yale, 
and served three years as the 
assistant American secretat^ to 
the Rhodes Scholarship Trust a t 
Wesleyan University. ^^1^ 
tbe faculty in 1077, andis current 
tiy Chairman of the Philosophy 
Department. •;'•;.•;;'.•' 

Dr. Teague received his bache* 
lor's degree from Ouachita Bap-

Oont inued f rom p i f l e 1 
posed, m th 85 votes, 13 write-ins^ 
and three invalid ballots, in Raney,i 
Susan Roberts won with 37 votes 
to Milva McQhee's 31 , wiib three 
write4n balloito, and two absten
tions, tn Martin, Chip Hoy won 
i^th 70 votes to Jim Bryan's 12, 
witii 8 write*-in8. Katie O'Connell 
won in another unopposed race in 
Vessey idth 83 votes. 

The Couch Hall election prp* 
duced a runoff which will be held 
today, fotiie first round of voting. 
Lone Ddswell tallied 35 votes and 
will face Zana Woods, who rece
ived 19.ScottShaferhad 17 votes, 
along with two write-ins and ^ o 
mvahd ballots. The Town rep-
representative's race is likewise 
involved in a runoff today. In the 

recei" 

a 
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GRBDESTRiSK. 
A Idl of p ^ l e think cancer is 

unbe^bte. 
Th^ simply isu't ttue. to fact* 

over two mmm p a t ^ have had 
eauoî r and smviv^ to lead hî ppŷ  
normal lives. 

And not only caii can^r be 
beai^t it m^ nlm be pievent^. 

. Them am definite piecaittians 
mat have been ^ v e n to deonease 
your risk of getting ^italn cancers. 

Talk with your i^ysician shmi 
how ofken you need cano^-iebiad 
checkup. 

Ask your local American Can^r 
Society to send you a free booklet 
about canc^ ri^s. 

Leant the faqts about mtmt 
And make not knowing the 

tiSics* 'One less .nsit. 

How you live 

5-AK}i.'5ieicif*&,Sd«n,tsS!aiS?'«i!* 

im 

tist Universityi and his m^ster^s 
and doct<»rfiite from Purdue. Prior 
to coming to Hendrix hi 1970 
had served four ye^s as a re
search chemist for the Aberdeen 
li^eiuf 6h iahd Developineitt̂ ^ G 
t l i ^ymbe^een P ^ 
h l ^ i r n i ; akd̂ ^̂ ô ^ with 
IJnion Cai^ide at Oak Ridge. 

The process of g a ^ 
has several branches, Afileis kept 
1^ the department heads, which 
cbtoins^h|dticlnaf;oteach can-
didkt^'s^ryp^bnsibihties to the 
il»stituti^ W ^ 
lOotig v ^ infbrmation on pro
fessional activity. Each <^^ 
is required to undergoJhree eval-̂  
uatiottsbyhisorherdepartine 
peers before being reviewed for 
tenure. The year before tenure 
is awarded, a committee of fa» 
culty members end the deptfrt^ 
ihent heads made the recommen^ 
dation to the President of the 
college. The Resident w^^^ the 
Deaii of the college then present 
thecases for tenure to the Board 
of Trustees, who make the final 

••decision.";:--.-A-'-'r^^-r:;-;•"••>••:•:'>. 

ved 27 vot^s and will face Robin 
Evans witb 22 votes. Jim Rhodes 
had 14 votes, and there were two 
invalids. 

The At*large positions totaled 
as follows: Position l-Chrisify 
Worthington 277, the winner, 
Myra Perdue 208, 18 Write-ins, 
fQurabstentions,andtlire6invalid 
ballots. Position two^orgeScha-* 
efer 427, the winner, Paul Davis 
64, with 9 write4ns, three absten* 
^*ons, and two Invalids. 
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At the last meetmg of the Lib^ 
raiy and LeaiiiingResources Com« 
mittee held Api^ 15,0r. Heniy 
Alsmeyer, head librarian, announ^ 
ced tbst Winter term seemd to 
have been an especialiy bad term 
for the theft of library materials^ 
The problem is not a new <me has 
has been brought befbre the com*' 
nuttee severiyi times* HcMiirever, 
more interest in the problem ̂  
hefi^' :show!^ \(duej' ^ tô . |f|iiy|ut'., df^",' • 
cussioiis abpuli tbeN^3||)ap|ibn of 
i b e Ubrary and its sc^ 
As a whole, tbe committed agreed 
that an appeal to the integri^ ^ 
the entu*e campus needed to be 
made to r e g ^ | 0 | p ^ 
growing jproblto*^ lb ^ report ̂ to 
the Profiie, tne co&mitfefc^ 
v ^ d B e infbimMioi i^cS^ 
theprbblem whicheidsts iand 1 ^ 
tbe possible solutions might be, 

Becimse of tbe Ihnitation^ 
personnel and timeVyeiurly invent 
tbries cannpt be taken which 
makes it very hietrd to Wow^ j ^ ^ 
exactly h w much mirtieri^ is lost 
frotn ti^^ 
of thelossesare detected t l u ^ g h 
random checks Of the Stâ sfci or 
reports from uSers of the lihrery 
wha have not ̂  been able to JBnd 
what they need. Every part 0̂ ^ 
libraiy is victamized, but unsurp
rising^ the resources which are 
most frequentiy toist are those 
Which must be used by the great
est number of people, the perio
dicals and reference books. 

To get an idea of the amount of 
tiieft that is probably occurring 
throughoutthelibrary, itis benefi
cial to consider the periodicds 
section. Since vohimes of perio
dicals must be sent to the library 
on a regular basis, the librarians 
have a fau3y good idea of what is 
missing from the collections. 

Accordmg to Delores Thomp
son, librarian in charge of perio* 
dicals, during the yar 19814982, 
206 issues out of the libiary*s 570 
subscriptions were found to be 
missing. This number is some
what misleadmg in tiiat out of the 
570 subscriptions the actual num° 
ber of issues per subscription per 
year varies. Some are published 
weekly while others may only be 
published quarterly. Thompson 
was quick to point out that the 
broad number are not as reveal
ing as some of the more specific 
ones. For example, in 1981-82 the 
following were found to be miss
ing: Good Houaekeepingt (8 of 
12 issues), Journa l of Consult
ing and Cliniesd Pi^^bology (8 
of 12 issues), LadieaHomeaour-
nia|7of 12i8Sues),Time (ISof 52 
issues), Vogii© (all issues), and 
Mademoinelte (all issues)* Other 
titles tiiat had a high theft rate 

JrlilfJviJUIS' WImySt 

were Buaineae Week, T h e 
Ecofiintiiat, F o r b e s , Fort imei 
Horison, T h e New 1 ! ^ ^ 
try^ Seienee 8 1 , Soeial Ediiea^ 
t ionr Tinudc and Field, and 
Seholaatic Coaeb . 

The list covers a wide variety of 
subject areas with the more pop
ular magazihes being the most 
sought-after. Thompson reports 
tiiatthereseettt t obe trends & the 
theftsdcjjendhag on the 
I fe i fe mwle m various dassesv 
Altiiotiyi' they iurê  c 
the onfy ones, Psychology and 
PhysicfiaEducatidnseemtobethe 
areas that are especiaHy yulner-

73. There have been 8vbhimes6f 
22 issues each pWjfi^^ ^ince 
theii; Attbtiier more recently d i | -
covered example wAs in the area of 
AccQuntmg* M^ageineiit Ae-
i o u n i i n g h a s two bound volumes 
and 8 current issues missings 

for replacing issues, but they a^e 
iMJt ahvayŝ ^̂  r ^ The libraiy 
has access to spme duplicate 
^ i e s that can be ob t a^ 
either no cost or for the cost of 
postage. There is ah biterlibrary 
system m which ill participating 
librarys distribute a list of theu^ 
duplicate issues. These issues are 
available strictly on a first-come 
jflrst-serve basis. K the lossi^is dis
covered in time, issues can be 
replaced a t an extra cost directly 
fi^ the pubUsher, There are also 
companies which seU back issues 
of magazme8.Toreplace one issue 
from these companies costs an 
avemge of $4-5 and ranges from 
$ 3 4 0 depending on the issue. A 
fourtb option is to purchase the 
volumes on microfiche* Overall, 
the process is costiy in terms of 
staff tune, postage, and replace
ment cost, and is only about 50% 
efficient. 

tn regard to tiie reference col
lection and the general stacks, a 
special problem arises because 
many of these books, which are 
still valid resources, are out of 
print and cannot be replaced. As 
with the periodicals, trends in 
tiiett are observed depending 
upon class assignments. Unlike 
the periodicals, however, a lot of 
these stolen materials do even
tually come back to tiie library. 
Reference Librman JoAnn Mc-
MiUen cited several examples of 
thefts. 

One example of a set that was 
stolen and later returned to tite 
library is the Eneyelopedia of 
PUloaophy. This eight-volume 
set (replacement costs $175) was 

stolen, but seven of the volumes 
were returned after a philosophy 
professor made an appeal to his 
classes. Other examples c^ mater
ials that have been stolen and 
never returned are; Ahnanae of 
Ameriean PoUtica ^U these vol-* 
umes were stolen shortly aft^r a 
dass assignment was made re* 
quiring their iise), R o b e r t ' s ' 
Rules oi^ Orde r (All three copies 
lyere stolen)* Ene^^opedAa Bri^^ 
tcmtiicn (Â  r^^ 
set had five vdiimes missing), 
Webater 'a t h i r d I J n ^ 
Diet ionary (stolen last year)iahd 
t W S t e b b t o eoUeciioa, «tt irre: 
nlaceable^collection of rare books 

^ A r k ^ ^ Histoiy tiiat ha^ 
^i^ejcaivblumes^^i^ 

T ^ have been 
placed on permanent reserve 
because of their high theft rate: 
6it^ 's A^ 
the Nervous System ahd Pre-

; : L a ^ ' ' H i i i t p r y ^ ••'^i.':"':;•• 
Two bas ic t y p e s of security sys

tems , e lectrotucsUrvei l lanceaM^ 
bookpack Search, have been dia-

Hours 9:30 to 5: 
Monday 

through 
Saturday Spring 

I Con-Ark VlUage 329"aa28 
« 

cussed aspossible solutions to the 
current problems. There are ser
ious limitations to both of these 
systems, and the library staff as 
well as tiie Libraiy and Learning 
Resources Cmnmittee considers 
both of them to be methods of 
'last.resprt. ;:• 

Dr . Doug Oreeh, head librarian 
at IJCA, discussed some of the 
advantagetiMad disadvantages of ̂̂̂  
both systems with LealdPn Lahg-: 
ley, a iiiember of the LIJlC# bi 
regard to the electtonie^^ 
veiUimcej^^m, Green first poin
ted out that its cost can be ai 
serious disadvittitage. The systein 
tiiat was purchased in t ^ e m b e r 
of 1980 and has beenfimctional at 
UCAsince July of 1982 cost $16,r 
700i$ lp#Qa went toward putting 
200,000 siuireMance stiT^sM 
libraiy materijgjs.^ 
systein;Green said thatsince July 
of 1982 only 53 issues of various 
periodicals have been stolen from 
tiie library, whereas from 1979 to 
July of 1982, 340 issues were 
stolen. Gieen was t ; ^ 

to a bookpack search for reasons 
<^ priva<^, inconvenienee, staff 
time, and money. 

Atpresentrthe libraiy operates 
on a policy of pr<>vidmg maximum 
avaUiibility to tbe student* The 
libraiy is o|»en 87 hours per week, 
and books may be checked out fbr 
up to eight weeks. MciNfillenp^* 
t e d out that this inSB^ is qu^^^ 
extensive for an # d e r p a d u a t i 
institution. Both s l ea i id Deforei 
Thompson stressed that the lib-
rmy is at the mercy of ti^ 
U 8 e ' ' i t . ' ^ • ' " ' ' ; • ; ' ^ ' ' ^ ^ v - ' - \ ^ - ^ o . ' ^ ^ ^ 

T h e reasons behind^^ 
of l ibrary m ^ are ]p*ob^ 
varied. ̂ .̂For''\ m ^ , tibe. • com-̂ ;' 
peti t ion ftsr grSdeii miof b ^ 1 ^ 
reason, ixSKdlefoirb^ 
€m at t i tude of ^^^]^ 
inconvenienced by being fbrced to 
use t h e materiiEds on the premises . 
Whatever the r eason i t is clear 
t ^ a t something m u s t b e doue 
about t h e problem. As T ^ 
said, - W e want materials to b e 
used. On t h e o ther hfliid, we don ' t 
want t h e m stolen.'* 

uiiGli^^^^^^^^^^i^^^^^^ 
alP^ 

Pizza lim's Noon Buffet serving all the hot 
pizza» fresh salad bar and delicious baked 
spasfietd is hot and ready and waiting lent you 

$2.99 
Monday—Friday & 

11 a.m.—2 p.m. 
and 

Mon. & Tues. 
Evenings 
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Tennis teams finish seaison 
The women*s tennis team com

peted m the NAIA District 17 
tournament on April 27 and 28, 
where they finished third behind 
UCA and Southern Arkansas. 
Dianne Wetsel competed m flight 
one, the highest division, reaching 
the seinifinals, while Kayla Shell 
and Chelon |lienielts made the 

finals in flights five and six. 
In the doubles competition, 

Debbie Davis and Barbi Sobczak 
played in flight two, reaching the 
Hnals, while Dianne Wetsel and-
Kim Riley made the semifinals in 
flight one. Chelon Hienielts and 
Kayla Shell reached the semifinals 
of flight three. 

The men's team competed as 
well, with not as much success. 
Coach Howell Heck and David 
Eddington played in flight one, 
Mark Prewit in flight two, Ricky 
Walton in flight three, Chris New-
lin in flight four, Ross Taylor in 
flight five and John Silk^nsen in 
flight six. 

Track teams compete in practice meet 
The Hendrix track team tra

veled to Arkadelphia for a practice 
meet pn April 26, competing with 
OBU, Henderson, and UA Mon-
ticello. Robert Wright took a first 
place in the high jump with a leap 
of 6'8", while in the 1600 meter 
event Robert Dennis finished 
fourth and Jeff McCoy fifth. The 

team also fielded Brooks Norris in 
the hurdles, who ran ja personal 
best time, and Kyle Jennings in the 
pole vault. ^ 

The women*s team had their 
last district meet here on the 28th. 
The team finished third overall, 
with Felicia Farris turning in a 
fourth place in the 800 meter and 

third in the 3000 meter event, Lisa 
Huneycuttjs second place in th^ 
3000 meter and third iii the 150Qi 
Melanie Gibson tied for fourth in 
the 400 meter, while Tracy Har
rison ran a personal best time in 
the same event. Carolyn Ellis fin
ished with a fifth place in the 100 
meter hurdles. 

Profile rates first class 
For the second straight year, 

the Profile received the third 
place prize in General Excellence 
at the 1982-83 Arkansas College 
Publications Association (ACAF) 
convention. The Profile also re
ceived a first class rating in the 
Competition. 

At the convention which was 
held^ri l l^at Henderson State 
University, tiitfe first and second 
place awards in Gelaewd Excel
lence were awarded to 'Ilie JSebo 
of ^eUniversity of Centrij Ark
ansas and Tbe BIsdn of Hard
ing, respectively. 

Several other awardswere made 

to the Profile. In the category of 
Photography, Art and Graphics, 
the newspaper placed first, and in 
Advertising, the Profile placed 
second. A third place,prize was 
awarded to the newspaper for 
Opinion Content and an honor
able mention was awarded for 
Coverage and Content. 

Three staff members also won 
awards for their efforts in ̂ e in-
dividaul competion. Former Pro
file editor, Mark Lawson, re
ceived a tiiird place for General 
Columnand two honorable mem-
tions in the Straight News Stoiy 
and Feature Story cateKories. 

Derek Lowe won first place in the 
category of Interview and Ferman 
Reynolds received an honorable 
mention in the General Column 
competition. 

The individual entries were 
judged by members of the Arkan
sas Press Association, while the 
General Excellence Contest was 
judged by an out̂ -of-state panel of 
pr^ssional journalists. 

The AGAP consists of college 
newspapers and yearbooks from 
the Ate schools in Arkansas and 
tiie University at Little Rock. I%e 
Profile is tbe only newspaper in 
die AC AI* which is not produced 
by a journalism department. 

The annual Alumni Weekend 
evente will take place this Friday, 
Satoday,and Sund*«rpn campus. 
The weekend includes banquets, 
award ceremonies, a catfish din^ 
ner for alumni students, and an 
address by Emeritos Hwroldand 
Lucy Cabe Professor Dr* Robert 
SMdeler. 

The acilidties wiU begin with a 
banquet Friday iBvet^g honoring 
Ae Half Century Club, the org-
aiization of those who have gra
duated icom &e college at least 
fifty years ago. Members of the 
Class of 103S will receive gold 
medallions to commoratetiieirfif-
fletii reunion and wM be inducted 
into tibe Club. 

Saturday featores the address 
by Dr* Shideler at X0:30 aai. in 
iMk Lecture Room A. Shideler, 
who retired from teaching last 
year, ii a familiarfigure to over an 
entire generation of Hendrix 
science students* The annual al« 
umid luncheon idll also be held on 
that day, and the college will pre^ 
sent three distinguished ahnnni 
awards. j 

Receiving the awards will be Dr. 
Ira A. Brumley, a retired MetiiO'* 
dist minister from Conway; Dr. 
Margaret Pittman, a retired bac
teriologist andmedicali^searcher 
from Washington, D*C.| and Or. 
George Reynolds, ahistorlan, aca-
demiciaut and entrepreneur from 
Petit Jean. Miss Letha Finch, a 

former booldteeper m the busi
ness office, will also receive the 
James E. Mijor Sendee Award. 
During the luncheon, Dr. Hatoher 
will deliver a State of the College 
address afterpresenting the above 
awards. , » 

Otiier activities scheduled in
clude breakfast mtii President 
Hatoher Satorday morning in the 
GaHoway parior, a presentation 
tiiat afternoon of the one-act 
Mozart opert **Rie bnpresario'* 
at 2.00 in Reves Recital Hall, and 
an informal concert by the Hen
drix Brass Quintet to accompany 
tiie tour of the Fausett Hall site. 
Tilie all-you'̂ can^eat catfish dinner 
will be held Saturday at B*M p.m. 
on the grounds west of Hulen. 
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Debbie Bernanttstudt9$ While surroiinde^^ the conveniences of off-campus iife^the 
fiieans to escaping theschediile of the cafeteria and the dorms. 

byHoUyFord 
and Julie Johnson 

Even though the number seems 
to be getting smaller each year, 
off-campus ivmg still attracts a 
large number of Hendrnc stodents. 
Reasons for living off-campus 
vary: some students arereadyfbr a 
chenge from dona liffe, some are 
married and have uo alternative, 
and some elect to live ^ th tiieir 
families. Likewise, the'^ypjes of 
dwellings also vary, ranging from 
apartoients alt the way to houses 
andtrai(ers« 

JDebbie Bemardi, senior, said 
her experience witii living off̂ cam» 
pus had meant a lot of changes this 
year* 'The main difference has 
been tiie food. You get to eat what 
you want, but you also have to 
wony about being able to afford it. 
You have to make time to shop for 
it and then to cook it." 

Debbie said one big advantege 
is having lots of privaey. **If you 

want to go to bed at 10:00, it*s no 
problem. In the dorm it*s so lOud 
that there's no way you could do 
that.'' She also commented tiiat 
having the privacy meant less 
security. "Without all those peo-
pie around, yqu don't feel quite 
so safe." 

When asked about off-campus 
social life, Debbie said, '*Yau 
really have to make an effort if you 
want to see people.̂  Eveiybody's 
not right there with you anymore. 
It*s really nice to fae able to have 
friends over to our apartment, 
tiiough. It's a good atmosphere for 
company and it's really been fun 
cooking with friends and being 
able to have them stey as late as 
they want. If we want to be loud, 
we can be. If we want quiet, it's 
there.**" 

Debbie also said that she had 
been able to keep up irith on» 
oanpus activities this year tlu^ugh 
her involvement witb the Social 
Committee. *T spend a lot of time 

on campus ©very day, so I don't 
feel like I've pown out of touch. 
Tiiere are a lot of fteshmen and 
sophomores I don't know, though. 
I havent met a lot of new people 

»» 

' Another big adjustment, accor
ding to Debbie, is budgeting mon
ey. "Rather than pas^g one big 
lumpsum at the beginning of each 
term, you have the responsibility 
of buying poceries and paying 
bills. I've spent about the same 
amount of money as when 1 lived 
omcampus, but now more of it is 
spent on necessities. I feel like my 
money is better spent because |*m 
not paying for meals in tiie cafe
teria that I don't eat. When I pay 
the electric bill, I know that I've 
used that much electricity." 

As far as convenience, Debbie 
remarked tiiat "One bigpain is not 
hrnmg a washer or diyer nearby. 1 
can't just put some clothes in late 
at night when I'm stud^g. I have 
to tsl^ time out to go to the laun» 

Off campus residents Kiien 
taking dorm life for a place of their own 
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Afanessa Schwartas shows something difflciilt to m 
In a dorm<*carlng for a pel like her wldely-fearî ^^ 
dromat and wait whUe my clothes 
ofewashed." 

One aspect of Hendrix Debbie 
missed this year was participating 
in ihtramuml sports. **lreally wan
ted to playfootball in tiiefall,butF 
didn't know the people on the off-
campus team veiy well, so I ended 
up not plf^mg. It also seemedlike 
a lot more trouble than before to 
make it te practices because 1 
would have to make an extra Mp 
to campus, rather than just walk*-
ing over to tiie field from tiie 
dorm." 

Allen Dbton, senior, lives otf> 
campus in a house on the outskirts 
of Oonwi^. He said, "It's really 
been^reat to be out in the country. 
I can wander out in the woods 
when I want to, and tiiere's always 
a lot of peace and quiet." He also 
said he'd enjoyed being able to 
cook what he wanted. 

Allen has liked living off-cam
pus much better than dorm life. 
"Maybe I wouldn't have liked it so 
well if 1 wasn't a senior. But since 
this is my last yearl really needed 
to get away and have some space." 
He said he did not mind the long 
d̂rive to school eveiy day. "It .give! 

me time to collect my thoughts oi 
the way«It's really not ̂ iiiy f roubM 
at all." 

When asked whether he felt 
isolated from, campus aetivitles, 
Allen replied, "Not at all. I usually 
hear about what's going on from 
friends." He added that he had 
really enjoyed plaiming get-toge
thers at he house, as well. 

The atmosphere for studying is 
a lot better off-campus, according 
to Allen, "tusedtogotstir-crazyln 
the doim, and I didn't like the lib
raiy, either. I hated being stuck in 
one place. Now I <|g spread out, 
and lt*s-a lot morelilaied. There 
are not as many mterruptlonso"* 

J.C. laker, a senior Eving off for 
his second year, agrees with AEen 
that studying is much easier off« 
campus. His reasons for moving to 

his apartment were "basically to 
get out of the dorm and away from 
tiie disttactions tbere'-fbr more 
independence." Even though he 
lives several minutes driving dis
tance from campus, he still feels a 
sense of unity witii the rest of tiiie 
students on campus '%> the de
gree I'm looking for, anyway. Of 
cour8e.i8olationi88omewhat8elf-
Imposed, but I don't feel I'm to** 
tally isolated." He also feels that 
unity exists among the o£f*campus 
crowd, too, tiirough intramurals 
and "seeing folks in the Campus 
v^enter. 

When asked about the respon^ 
sibilities of olf'̂ campus Senator, 
J.C. identijBied communication as 
bemg the most important need for 
tiiose U ^ g off-campus. **The 
senator should serve as a liason 
between campus and off̂ c^mpus 
residents, lliat's about all they 
can do since the needs for off» 
campus folks aren't as direct as 
they are in the dorm.*' 

BethBeavers, another senior,is 
Mving off for her first year since 
she has come to Hendrix. "I had 
been in the dorm for three years 
and liked it, but was ready for a 
change--to move on to the next 
phase of college Mfe«" It has not 
beenhard for Beth tostay in touch 
with the students on campus sin* 
ce, as she says, "I have dose ties 
with the campus, but it depends 
on the individual It depends on. 
how much one wants to be invol
ved." When she does come to cam-
puSs Beth says she attends dif-
ferenfeevents, goes to the library, 
and spends titne in the Campus 
Center: **The same places I went 
when I was on campus." 

Beth, like J.C., agrees tiiat the 
biggest advantage of living off-
campus Is *-the chance to be a littie 
more independent. It*i quieter, 
and you can do your own thing. 
But that can be turned around to 
be What you miit most»- the con* 
stent hubbub of dorm hfe/' 
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SteaBug, or tĉ  u^e the tti#^ poB^ 
^̂ borirpwnig " fi^^ the 1 | ^ ^ isi soniething 
tbatNil^^^^ 
Veiy few stud^Wjs^v^ 
iaUy degree at aU eaii hope to find every 
leference tbc^ Ŝm tbieyery ranges 
fo^ entb^ voiunies to pages r̂ azored of 
individuiEd issues, which is somehow eveii 
more;irritatihig..' v: 

inie rea$on$ behind tbeee iietions vary* but 
t b ^ «dl seem to eonie down to tl^ 
inconvenience* It's t^o toucb trouble to take a 
volume to the copier, not to mention the fee of 
lot per page^ when with a shfiorp̂  k^^ 
duH sense of honesty one can have i ^ 
for as long as needed. It's too much trouble, 
too, when there are severalpeopleih^ 
trying to use the same reference to depend on 
them to bring it back. 

There seem to be two ways out of tiiis situa» 

Frank Arey ii) 

As an es-Eas tHal l res ident / I 'm afraid I j u s t 
can' t pass this issue of a "fence" for the over
pass up« I don ' t tiiink t h a t 111 take the aide of 
tiie administaration, or even tha t of some radi*-
cal E a s t Hall residents . Eatber , I tiiiink the 
Senato h a s the right idea. 

T h e administration shoidd be chided for 
suggesting (deeiding?) something a s provoca-
tive as this during a change in Senates.«.you 
guys cou ld have had bet ter timing. Still, t tus Is 
tiothittg major; tf anything, the "new" Senate 
deserves some credit for organizing quieUy 
enough to address tiiia Issue* 

What h m tiranspired (as of this wi t ing) is 
tidss *ttie Senate has sent a l e t t e r to the 
Administration asking i m a graee period dinr'̂  
Ing irfueh it hopee t^ make the isiuea more 
t ^ d d y known m ^ a m p u s * If after tills ^ -
ipeeified) p e r i o d i ^ i d f n t i p e r s i a t i n no t using 
tiie overpassy t h e Senate will no t raise any 
Ajprtiier ob|eetion t o the Adminiitiration's 
plana, tf s tudents do begin t o use t b t overpass 
in lubi tant iMnumberi i t i ien the Senate would 
reques t tha t t h e Admiidstration "table in« 
definitely" i ts plana* 

0onsidering the several issues involved, 
tills seems t o be tiie bes t option for resolving 
this problem. 

We s tudents mus t admit that tiie adminis-
toition has a responsibi l i^ to the city of Con* 
way i n this mat ter . Even if i t % ^ o t probable 
tiiat someone may get mm overi It is still poss
ible^ Why take a ehaneef $ t m f m got t o 
admi t t o taking this cbanee before , . A u t t b a t 
was belbre I deelared my tni^jor.) Obviously 

•••.,» t c 
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ti0tt. 11ieffrstinvplveSreducin|tbemotive to 
steal library in thir ei^ we 
recdnuneiid that professors ̂ o assign ref* 
erenees tbst are uniqile m ifie ilbw 
tion BEiake severid copies avaUabie on reserve, 
ff this is hnpossiblê ^̂ ^W^ 
should be requked that unique Volumes i i^ 
demend be placed oh reserve themselves. 
^ Tbe second way is the more paii^l, but the 
inore effectiveof the two.ttapperi^ tohonesty 
such as the Library and Learning Resources 
Conunitteemidces prove ineffectual, this 
should be taken as a go-ahead to use any 
method deemed effective. Electronic systems 
such as thatin use at UCA are expensive, cum̂ ^ 
bersomei and irritating, but they have one 
piblnt that outweighs tte above - they work. 
We hope that such meai^o not prove neces-
sary, but we have seen very little thus far that 
a r ies otiierwise. , 

*53fe 

t h e residents of Conway are a b i t miffed *-
tiiey've got a littie b i t of a right t o be . W e 
should b e aware of th is pressure on the Ad^ 
ministiration. 

On t h e otiier hand , they (the Admlnistra« 
tion) ought to t ake m t o account our feeling on 
t h e mat te r . We ' re t he ones who are th© chief 
(mis)users of tiie overpass .Fm sure mos t of u s 
would ra ther make a conscious, informed 
choice o n t h i s m a t t e r t han t o wake u p one 
morning with a young Berlin Wall in our mids t 
fpardon the poet ic license?). 

From this s tandpoin t t h e Sena te ' s proposal 
makes a great deal of sense . I would r a the r 
ehoose to use t h a t overpass than b e forced t o , 
tffornoother reason than i t ' s thesa feand log i« 
cal t idng to do. However,]!we faU t o use it after 
knowuig wha t tha consequences wil lbej t lnidc; 
tiie Adminls^atiot t would t he i i b f fully jus* 
tified in proceeding with t h i i r plims* 

So , If tills s tory Ims a mora l so £ i ^ I t i s thiss 
tiie Administration ought t o five t he Sena te ' s 
proposal a chance. W e s tudents should be 
conscious of t h e pressure o n the Admlnistra^ 
t ion ,and of t h e consequences of our aet lons on 
tiie mat te r . 

If t h e decision is m a d e t o build a fence, the 
Admhiistration should b e awiure of t he conse
quences t o various groups on campus - parti* 
aularly Bas t residents . They would deserve a 
great deal of explanation and a t ten t ion- I can 
t iadeK^tand^ow they might feel "a l ienated" 
and angered over t he matter^ But , If t he S©n« 
a te ' s p lan Is a d o p t e d , they should be aware 
t ha t t h e mattiir i s , in a very real sense , in 
their hands . 

dffeiidedl^^ 
DeiurEditor: 

I would like to applaud the 
majority of activities this previous 
week in honor of Women's Week, 
witii tiie exception of that about 
which I am writuig. I was deeply 
offended by the "Ladies Against 
Women" satire Campaign for tiie 
Protection of the Unconceived. 
TWie Pro°Life movement is one I 
am very strongly in favor of, be-
Ueving that none of us, whether 
man or woman, has the *right' to 
mflict our persond desh^es upon 
others if It causes pain or deatii. 
The L.A.W. implied tiiat the only 
people who have this respect for 
Sfe are those who believe a wo» 

In disillusion 
S e a r Edi tor : 

How often in our pathetically 
short lives do we come across a 
free spirit, a torue liberal thinker? 1 
have known two suchpeoplei onel 
will tkmm see again, and one who, 
through a cowe^ly, vindictive act 
of this administration, is now 
being forced to depart pre^ 
maturely. I am beyond describing 
my feel^gs of helplessnesi and 
(ruitiatioii oyer these iosses. 

The fact that James' suspen^ 
ilon has deeply saddened and 
hurt many people caimot be de^ 
nied. The written word, main JMS* 
coume of the rational, was exhaus« 
ted by those of us who care m a 
^ncer ted effort to piy open 
minds tiiat are seemingly nailed 
shut. We wrote desperately and 
sincere^, driven by the need to 
reach those of you who have grown 
old and apparantly forgotten what 

^Jlll,.like to be young,._,,Haye,jou_. 
ever forgotten what It Is like to feel 
your youth being channeled, iep« 
ressed, squeezed right out of you 
along a line determined by a so-
ciejty over which you have so little 

•.«> 

man's place is to be barefoot, pre
gnant, and in the Idtehen; they 
were wrong. I, for one, believe that 

that which tiiey desire, but I also 
do not believe in abortion which 
kills an entire Hfetime of potential. 
Besides beuig in extremely poor 
teste, the sath'e of Pro-Life woe
fully misrepresented those who 
support it. We involved in Pro-
Life support d l human rights 
includhig those of women to be
come all that they are capable of 
becoming along with tiie rights of 
tiie unborn to five* 

Bianca W* H e a m 

control? We are not sheep or lem« 
mings; if actions must speak 
where our words are impotent, 
then so be it? we have learned that 
muchfi'omthisadministratlon£>To 
an administration who has judged 
on the basis oh one unpreceden^ 
ted, un-pre mediteted un-malici^ 
ous act of frivolous stupidity one 
of the finest and most open muids 
on campus,.! sincerely imki have 
you ever done an impetuous t i^g 
In your lives tiiat you l i ter regret" 
ted? I auppoii it was the blame^ 
less among you who took it upon 
yourtelvii to cast the fii^t stone. 
It i i a sad tidng to realite that in 
tills society of thieves, tiie only 
final crime is getting caught. 

We don't need to prove by sen
seless acte of castigation tiiat 
Hendrix is not a playpenrour 
merits speak for themselves^ 
However, we have pmmm Hendrix 
to be less than a liberal Inititution 

. . .^jeverely judging mm -Ol. our 
brothers and needkii ly damaging 
his spirit and Ms future* 

Youfs in disUhislOtt, 
B e e While 

...t.t 
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EDITORS NOTE: Th« article* which follow first appeared In th« 1932-33 •dlttont of the Colleoe Prof«!• 
and are being reprinted Inthls Issue in honor of |he 50 year reunion of the Glass of 1933. ^ ' 

A new light has oome into the 
social life of Hendrix College stu
dents. With the fostailation of f rater* 
nities and sororities on the oahipMS 
a new page In the development of 

(L--*' 

pearing Oh t h e campMS* A commit
t e e to make out a Tittial h a s b e e n 
appointed and will s o o n have com
pleted t h e form. Paul McHenry and 
R, jst. Hill a re busy working out a 

the col lege h a s b e e n started. It̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ 
^means t h e raijfd d e v e l i g ^ 

o i i f thfe |0 i i ip6 .Aa r^ l i e ld b ^ ^ 
f t e fi;at^hitlesaMl&rcMl 
be^nesf tabl lshed there h a s b e e n ^ T^ 
but o n e aim In mind t h a t Is the bet* :Tau dmegal h ^ s had two iheet* 
terment of t h e college arid t h e s^u- lngsthl4fali;Robert Pike,president, 
d e n t s in a n y way posstble.^^ ^̂̂  ^̂  ̂^ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ,̂ ̂^ m 
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uifWer t h e prii-

s idehcy of BillAdairrbegah t h e h 
schoo l y e a r by be ing t h e f irstf raters 
hlty t o enter ta in . T h e en te r ta inment 
w a s in t h e form of a dinner p i i r tye t 
Habdr Hall. O the r social e v e n t s a r e 
Oe ing p lanned for t h e hoar future t>y 
t h e s a m e organisation^ Tho Del ta 
Alphas o r d e r e d piins th i s s u m m e r 
a n d a l ready many of t h e m a r e af)-

d|Eii|dl|ii||||y will probably 
,^._,_ Jsf*::|ft ||iMwsir'hJtare.i'The': 
•̂' ^ ^ i l i m ^ ^ llillliaeiected' 7 m 

each Mohday night fortheir meet
ing time, the meetings will b# h€»ld 
on the third floor df the Administra
tion Building. A committee on pins 
has been wdrkirig and is nbw ready 
to send off an iorder̂  Committees pn 
ritual and on sdcial activities also 
hsive been appointed. 

D#lta Kappfi Alpha 
Dsilta Kappa Alpha bas also ap-* 

pointed a committee to select pinŝ  
Sam Rlchmdnd̂  president,wiilsoon 

send out the order; The meeting 
time forthe Delta Kappa Alphas has 
beeh set at 7:30 eiach Tuesday 
nightirt the Cdllege^hapel build"̂  
;ing.-;--;;;'"-:':;;V-':/r'-:v^^^ 
:;v;̂ v.>---'.̂ :.--:-Beta Phlr'>:. 

Beta Phi has a large number of 
girls backw President Carolyn Gree-
son has been working with the 
group throughout the pastsummer. 
During that time pinswere selocted 
and ordered and committeids were 
appointed to work oh certain prd^ 
jects Atthefaltmeetingthesordrity 
has discussed time and place for 
meetings, Helen Tdwher was elec* 
ted treasurer to take the place of 
Frances Rascde who was unabl0 to 
return to school. At present; plans 
for ^cabaret party for naw girt stu-
dahts are in duir swing. Several 
member of the gioup are £d proserin 
working on a Beta Phi song. 

Theta Mu gave the iftrst sorority 
event of the y ^ r on theciiinpus. It 
was in the form of an afternoon tea, 
given at tha home of President and 

Mrs. J. H. Reynolds^ Louise Aera-
man, president, has had many 
meeting with her sorority and has 
severalplansweHuhderway.Acdm^ 
mittee has been appointed to de* 
sign a crest and also to dasign a 
Theta Mu pin. Committees dh rush* 
inghave beeri v^rkirigout plarisfdr 
rush waek. This summer, Miss Vi
vian Hill, Theta Muspohsdr,enter*« 
tained the tdwngiris at a week-end 
housa party at iftm cabin at Cedar 
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v̂:•.•;• • •;,, Kappa^Kappe :(Ĉ ^ 
Kappa Kappa Kappa h a s salec* 

ted new dfficera. Leah Rose Hicks 
h a s b e e n e lec ted pres ident t o t ake 
t h e piade df ina McKeehan w h o did 
no t return. Mardelle Codpar w a s 
a iac ted vice pres iden t and d|Bina 
MacFadden reporter. T h a tri K's 
enter ta ined all of t h e new viromeh 
s t u d e n t s a t a br idge party o n t h e 
third floor of t h e Administration 
building last week . There h a s a s yet 
i umh n o report a b o u t t h e commits 

appdinted^ 

« -̂

C o a c h Ivan H. Grove's hard driv
ing , fighting bunch of Warridrs lit
erally outfought t h e heavier; hiore 
exper ienced Arkansas University 
Razorbacks to earn a score less t ia 
on Razortmck field last Saturday. 

The g a m e w a s t h e s e a s o n ' s 
o p e n e r for both t e a m s . In t h e seven-^ 
t e e n grid mee t ings of t h e two rivals 
t h e Poricers have carried off four* 
t e e n vtetories. Three t ie g a m e s 
have resulted. 

The outs tanding features of t h e 
con tes t w e r e t h e remarkable de^ 
fenae of t h e Wantors w h e n w k a n ^ 
s a t w a s within scoring d i s tance , the 

punting of Harold Moffat, warrior 
a c e halfback,the defehsive workof 
Por ter John^ Hendrix g u a r d , a n d t h e 
ability of Ralph LaForge, Arkansas 
back, to repeatedly spin off t h e 
Hendrix tack les for substant ia l 
ga ins In t h e middle of t h e field. 

within t h e Hendrix t e n yard line with 
first down a n d goal t o go , and th ree 
t imes t he ball wen t t o t h e Warriors 
on downs after t h e Razort>acks h a d 
tried four t imes t o carry it a c ro s s t h e 
goal line. 

S o stiibtiom w a s t h e Hendrix de* 
f ense tha t Murphyt Arkansas* guar-^ 
tertmck, w a s forced to punt from 

behind his own goal l inethree t imes 
in thefirst quarter; Almost the entire 
first half w a s played in Arkansas 
territory. At the end of t h e period t h e 
Porkers h a d m a d e five first downs 
to two for Hendrix, howeven 

Early in t he s e c o n d half t h e Ra^ 
zorbacks m a d e several first down in 
t h e middle of t h e field on off-tackle 
s l a n t s by LaForge a n d George Jor
dan. P a s s e s a d d e d several Porker 
first downs and Bidders plunging 
a ided t h e Razortiacks a g rea t deal . 

Although t h e Razorbacks threat* 
e n e d several t imes t h e Grovemen 
m a d e only o n e impressive t h r e a t 
After t h e Wanriom had candied t h e 

ball to WIthih striking d is tance a 
pas s , Mdffaitto Easori w a s khockad 
down by LaForge on t h e Razor-
back 's five yard line. 

T h e w o r k of Stot ts , guard, and 
Herbert Heeves , fullback, vms out* 
s tanding a m o n g Coach Grove's 
new material. J o h n , DeJamat t , 
Holmes, Harris, E a s o n a n d Fisher 
showed u p well in t h e Warrior line 
a n d Moffatt, J o n e s , Cowan, and 
Adair a lso s h o n e in t h e backfield. 

The principal flazorback s t a r s 
were Benton, Martin, Rucker a n d 
Edmondson in t h e tine, a n d La** 
Forge, Murphy, Bkidle a n d G e o r g e 
Jo rdan in t h e backfield. 

Oo not leave college MEET TiiE 
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A large number of Hendrix s tu
d e n t s s e e m t o b e in aposi t ion which 
will not financially allow them t o 
return to school for the s e c o n d s e 
mes te r ' s work. 

it is a t a t ime like t h e p re sen t tha t 
a co l lege educat ion is most benef i* 
ciat t o a yourig man or a young 
woman. There a r e several r e a s o n s . 
Part iapa you have already b e c o m e 
acquain ted wKh them all, bu t th is 
column h a s not mentioned them 
this year, 

tn the first p lace a s tuden t w h o i s 
a t tending col lege now is lucky a n d 
wise b e c a u s e h e is valuably span* 
ding t ime that could b e u s e d for 
practtealiy n o other good. No busi* 
n w a finm is send ing out t i d u e s t s 
lo r new e m p l o y i M . 

If a s t u d e n t d rops out of schoo l 
now and Is lucky e n o u g h t o find 
work, what sort of tabor Is it*ditch* 
digging, s t r ee t sweeping or t ruck 
driving? la t h e r e a n y c h a n c e for 
advancement w h e n a period of pro« 
sperlty c o m e t t o t h e natkin? 

A col lege a tudent during a t ime 
like this h a s almost every advan^ 
t age . H e i s valuably spending t ime 
In making himself be t ter fit t o e n t e r 

^ h e b u s i n e s s wofkl. He^ l s^cdnsum- -
ingt ime in accompllshingthe above 
t ha t h e could not valuably s p e n d lit 
w o r k i n g a t t h e s a l a r y h e i s c e r t a r n t o 
b e paid If h e can obtain woric a i a lL 
By t h e t i p e h e g radua t e s with a n 

AB. d e g r e e t h e financial and em
ployment situation will undoub-
tably b e be t t e r a n d h e will b e be t te r 
equipped t o m e e t t h e improved sit* 
uation in t h e nat ion 's bua iness 
affairs. He will naturally have an im* 
measurably be t t e r c h a n c e t o s t e p 
into a fairly well*paying position 
with a reasonab le c h a n c e for ad* 
vancement a n d a n Increased sal* 
ary« 
»Of course , a pemon w h o abaol^ 

utely h a a n o money a t all t o p u r s u e 
his h ighereducat lon I s l n a v e i y piti^ 

Dr. Richard Yates 

t i e r emed ied u n l e s s a rich aun t (of 
w h i c h t h e r e i r e p r a c t t o a l i y n o n e l e f l 
in t h e workQ ahouk i a u d d i n l y pess^ 
away a n d l e a v e him a n inher t tance 
sufftelently l a i g e t o m e e t t h e coa t of 
iximpkiting h i s co l l age work. W i d o 
not bel ieve in fairy ^ o r i e a s o t h e 
:above c h a n c e is ouL 

W i a r e n o t trying t o e n c o u i a g a 
i)onfowing b e c a u s e w e d o n o t con* 
akier it a conven ien t p lan t o e i the r 
t h e borrower o r e lender ; But w e d o 
adviae it for t h e Important p u r p o s e 
of cont inuing a c o l l e g i education* 

S o m e s t u d e n t s a r e piahning t o 
iaave Hendrix e v e n though the i r 
f inances will allow t h e m t o remain, 
fh in l taer iously a b o u t ^ w h a t ^ u a r e 
do ing a n d t h e n d e c i d e t o con t inue 
t h e all important l o b of cbta in ing 
your A. B. d e g r e e . It will m e a n more 
t o you in a few yearn t h a n you c a n 
Imagine a t t h e p r e s e n t t ime. 
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i JPROPIIil May 5» 1983 

,,:':" :• by;Gattierihe: Gasaady:;.;;, « 
The life artd 5^ 

l^tikner^ w^ he the sutuiP̂ ^̂  ̂  tihie 
speigiai topics inJiterature ̂ ĉ ^ 
next yeffcr. The course wJUbfe 
ottfemdin tSelWl tê ^̂ ^̂  
; taugiil by |%;©hari^ ̂ 0happ#::Of: • 
• thê  Il||)dri3c-fe(te%^^ ,.: 
•̂ Ĉent#$'fbr ̂ 'lian^agei itod^yteî ^̂ ,̂' 

t6|>j«$ courses, is adding its sup-
' portin.notableway^..'• •:'••":••-̂  

A$apiu:tof th^ C0urse^he^c^^ 
terhft^puytosedatwo-hour 
i^p^ enlitled *^i%m F ^ 
•A; liiffe,: on'' l*aper.'* /The; tape;; â ' 
biographicial ittd <jrit|eal preisett" 
tatibu, is aUexpellent portr^al of 
Faulfeierthe;b»aitiiii^ofta^ 
County. In addition;̂  the M ^ 
Center has ap'eed to pay the cost 
of of a weekend tri^ to Oxford, 
Mississippi, as paurt^ 
tte ^eekend^^M^ by 
Jimmy Faulkner, nephew of Wil-
ham Faulkner, and is limited to 

faculty. The Murphy Symposium 
will p ^ for everything with the 
exception of a few meals. 

The class is open to aU students, 
preferably juniors and seniors, 

course 
but a few sophomores 1^^ 
lowed, t t w ^ count toward the 
S<mth^n literature credit for 
English ipfgo^ and it wiff̂ b^ 
iul to have had at least one litera-^ 
ture # i s s prior to taking t^^ 
l l i e course will sty^Olfwith^^t^ 
yidet^pe and wfll ieonsist of stu^ 
# i n g six of Paullktier*̂ ^̂ !̂ ^̂  
novels and sections of three oth-̂  
ers,,At the%d of the fbmrth iVeek 
Mm0s the trip to Oxfordi Misr 
^sslppi and tjje tour of * ^ ^ 
country.** The gr^ M l leave 
J'riday aiiernobn oh a chartered 
bus,to^ 
and staying at the ̂ ^̂ to 
fiiday evening ieature^^ lecture 
and slide presentation ̂ e n feijr^o 
ISjarshidi, ̂  who teaches in Bir* 
minghain, and tjcav l̂s, lecturing 
on Faulkner. Saturday iftchides a 
tow of Oxford led by Jimmj? 
Faulkner, willgoOutiutothecoun* 
tty for the da^, a^ there will 
possibly be a cetKsh dinner a^^ 
entertaitoent in the eveiiing. T ^ 
l '̂oup will re^rii to Con^y on 
Sunday. The trip should be yeyy 
beneiBcial and is certainly One ojf • 
the highlights of the coursevihter-
ested students from^allmajors are 
encouraged to take the cciursey 

I ;' 

or more each school year. 
Flexible hours. Monthly Paymeht for plac
ing posters on campus. Bonus based on 
results. Prizes awarded as well. Call 
800-526-0883 
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The aiinuai Sadie Haw* 
kins festivities took place 
last weelcendr with the 
dande^ Friday iitght fol» 
lowed by tha Saturday 
movie "Coat Mlner'a 
Daughter". Shown are 
typicai Sadie activities. 

' S ' '"mt"-

FLORIST INC 
3 2 7 - 4 7 S 7 

I0T1 OAK.,STRIET ••. 
5NWAY: • A-RKANSAS'.72032. 

mT-m .1 

Baked Potatoes 

t %Z7 
^ Mon - Thurs 
^ after 4 pm 

' Baked Potatoes 
4 

•HMHJI 

All-You-Can-Eat Catfish 
and Bluegrass Music 

Saturday, May 7 at 5 p.m. 
co-sponsored by the Class of 1958 

(Silver Anniversary) 

*$6perperson 

*$5 per person for student and faculty who purchase 
tickets in advance.̂ aHafe>le4rom^hfts^ovinit©rHft 
development office and on sale Thursday, May 6, 

of the cafeteria on the sunporch. 
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Faculty revises 'Standards of Conduct' 
by Ferman Reynolds 

In their meeting held Wednes
day night, the Hendrht College 
faculty voted to reword the col
lege's ''Standards of Conduct/* 
The modifications approved deal 
mainly with section 4a of the 
"Standards of Conduct*' which 

"discuss the use or possession of 
intoidcants on the Hendrix Col-
ege campus. 

The action was taken in res
ponse to a recommendation to the 
faculty by the Committee on Stu
dent Life which suggested a need 
to revise the college's current 
policy. The matter has been be
fore the committee since; 1977 
when a special' sub-committee, 
chaired Dr. Francis Christie, was 
appointed to study rule 4a. The 
first action on the matter came as a 
reî ommefidation from the sub^ 

committee to the Committee on 
Student Life to reword that sec
tion of the "Standards of Con
duct." The matter was studied 
further and presented to the fac
ulty as a discussion item in April of 
this year. The recommendation 
as it was submitted by the com
mittee was approved by th6 fac
ulty Wedne$day night. 

Student Senate President, 
Mark Lawson, sent a letter to the 
faculty asking for their support of 
the revision. In the letter, Lawson 
stated that the present rule placed 
the resident assistants O^A's) in 
an "intolerable position" and that 
the entire situation was "awkward 
and ambiguous." The commit
tee's recommendation eliminates 
many of these ambiguities. 

The "Standards of Conduct", 

which appear in the Hendrix Col
lege Catalog and the Student 
Handbook and Activities Calan-
der will be changed to read as 

xfollows; 
» 

Standards of Conduct 

1. Students are expected to main
tain standards of conduct befit
ting miaturing and responsible cit
izens of an academic community 
and reflecting the purposes of the 
College. The obstruction or dis
ruption of the work of the College 
will not be tolerated. 

2. All members of the community 
are expected to exhibit integrity 
and personal hbnesty in the class
room and in other campus affairs. 
, E^vldenee of .dishonesty' sueh • m 

theft oi: plagiarism is considered 
cause for disciplinary action. 

3. Conduct which leads to embar
rassment, physical harm, or indig
nities to other persons will not 
be tolerated. 

4. Personal behavior of members 
of the community must conform to 
standards of propriety congenial 
to our heritage and aims, and to 
the laws of the state and nation. 

5. Student-sponsored social 
events are expected to be consis
tent with th0 standards of the Col
lege. 

An additonal statement was ap
proved which will be added to the 
handbook and reads as follows: 

Si zing the rights of 

Karen Shiriey receives the President a Medal from Hen* 
drix Coliess President Dr. Joe B* Hatcher* 

The signs placed by the Sen
ate by the Highway 64/65 over« 
pass have Jbeen removed by 
passers-by. The signs were placed 
at iAat overpass in order to urge 
students t» use the structure or 
face the cons^ction of a fenee 
along the sides of the Wghway. 

Student Senate FresidentMark 
Lawson aays that he is "not really 
surprised" that the tampering has 
taken places adding timt h t felt 
that sueh acts were Insignificant 
comparedt^ the response thatthe 
Senate had received* Lawson 
noted that he had on several 
oi^casions seen large groups of 
people crossing tiie overpass 
Instead of using ttie street, but 
tfiat every twmt^ who used th t 

ovefpass,therewerealwaysoneor 
two who crossed at street level. 
"I'm not at all mire," he said, "that 
these same people wouldn't cioss 
tiiere even with a ten-loot brick 
wall." 

He further ^aid that he put 
tihe removal of the signs in the 
same class m sevemi otiier rê * 
cent occurrences, such as finding 
beer on tiie §enat^ room's floor 
one momingf or the window knoc* 
ked out In EHDX. Ijawson made 
reference to the editorial appear
ing in last year*8 Profile deciy-
Ing "pseudoaetivism". "All you 
can say about (he pseudo-activism 
on this campus Is tiist it's a real 
shame and you have to feel sorry 
for tiie people who don't have 
anytinijg better to do.** 

Students honored at convocation 
The 19SS Honors Convocation 

was held on Wednesday, May 18, 
with both underclassmen and 
graduating seniors being recog-
niied for achievement. In addition 
to awards for specific subjects and 
activities, the seniora who will 
receive tiieir degrees with Honors 
wer#named. 

•Hamed as Honor''paduait^s' 
W0re Donna Brooks O^sycholo^), 
David Coussens fChemisti^), Al*-
lyn' Dixon PugUsh), Didl Harri« 
son CPsycholo]^), Derek'Lowe 
(Chemistry), Rpm^tt Ritter (idu-
cation)̂  Karen Shirley CMathlt 
Emily Sneddon (Inglish), Gary 
Templeton (Chemistoryl, and 
David Tribble (Biology). 

Graduating with Distinction are 
Kathleen Plunkett and Dee Wil
liams (Art),BIM Burt,T©m Conley, 
Chris Covey» Stan Griffin. D«na 
JohnsoUt Tim Klllough* Kent 

-llunnilfe^andftewJWor^iok^ 
«iy)t Roger Aldersowt Mile Hi!-
man. ind Bill Ti^or fChiwiitiy). 
Disn Hitfner and Drew tinder 
QScon. and Builness)^ l,ori Ssn^ 

ders and Bet^y Singleton Eng
lish), Karen Schedler ffrench), 
Bianca Heam, Mike McClurkan, 
and Mitchell Welli O^atii)̂  Mark 
Moore GPsychoto^),, Joe Dudley-
Kelly and John Swanson |Reii*» 
gion), Dana Lancaster (Spanish), 
and Miah Praseier fllieatre Arts). 

The President's Medal was won 
by Karen Shirley. Tlie Alpha CM 
Scholarslup Priiae was shared by 
David Coussens,MikeMcCiurkan,. 
Robert Lile, and Karen Shirley, 
The Spessard Blolo.^ Award was 
won by David Tribble.' Ricky 
Walton was named outslanditig 
atudent In first-year Chemist)^, 
and Thn Klllough received the 
Raymond AID Scholarship. The 
Central Arkansas Outstanding 
Chemistiy Student Award was 
won by Dci^k Lowe $ who also won 
the American Instituta of Chem^ 
tsti Award. The McHeniy Chem« 

„4s^ .̂̂ A»ard^ w«i-won., hy„ David. 
CottstenSs whoatio placed second 
in the Outstindini Chewiii^ Stu* 
dent competition. Gaiy Ttmple-
ton placed fourlh in tliit compê  

tition. The Shideler Chemistry 
Award was presented to Brooks 
Gentry* ^ 

Melinda Goodloe was awarded 
(he James Pniden SchoIaKshsp^ 
while Dean Haefiier won the Mar
tin Aceoutttlttg Award. The Mos» 
ley- lconomics_^ and Business 
award was won by Drew Linder. 
Duanna Haynie received the H e -
mentaiy Education Award, and 
Susan Russellfeceived the Camp4 
bel^Moffatt Award In Iftglish. 
l%e McCulston Inglish Priie was 
awiorded to Emily Sneddon, while 
the Campbell Memorial Poetty 
Priase was won by Dan Meriwe^ 
ther. The French awards were 
given to Michelle Burgess flLiower 
Division) and Karen Schedler 
(Upper Division). The Spanish 
awards were won by Sarah Pote 
and Dana Lancaster^ 

The T. S. Staples Histoiy Priase 
.was awarded to Kent Holt; while. 
the Yates Westem Htritage Price 
was :fif i n lO' Datid Kil$ori'<. Tht 
McHeniy^^Jiae J ^ a b m a n Matii-
ematici Awam waa anareci ôy 

€ 

John Crippen andKatiierlnePnm-
^ , The Hof an Senior Mathema* 
tics was shated by Bianca Hei^n 
and Kaien Shirley. Sliirley alao 
w¥tt̂  p*e*^nveti iŵH;*! line *'arRer 
Undei^aduate Research Award. 

mie Orchestra Award was given 
to Norman Leou, and the Wind 
Ensemble Award to Bill Taylor. 
TOe McGill Choral Music Award 
was won by Suzanne Joyner, who 
was also the recipientof the Flem* 
ing Music Award. The Buthman 
Political Science Pri;ge was awar
ded t0 Lucy MacKensfeie, and the 
Pitch Award in Psycholojp to Didl 
Harrison. The Moore Religion 
Award was shared by Joe Dudley* 
Kelly and John Swanson, and ^ e 
ToUeson Prixe in Speech waa 
given to Kip Welch, Nancy Ah* 
good Slid Miah Piaiiler shared the 
Hill Drama Awiurd. 

The residence hall awards were 
preneni^d mn, foHowtg DantU 
'^ot^rMemorid Award CCmicbl-
Gtoiige siawaya. Eai l HaU Award** 
Rei &ckey. Jaaiia Bmbiy Award 

Qm StiMlentSi'' peoe 2 

responsible adults, Hendrix Col
lege does not encourage the use of 
alcoholic beverages. Thus, the 
display or consumption of alcohol 
is prohibited in public areas on the 
Hendrix campus. Irresponsible or 
destructive behavior while under 
the influence of intoxicants will 
not be tolerated. 

Additionally, the possession of 
illegal, non-prescribed drugs 
having narcotic, addictive or hd-
lucinogenicweffects is prohibited 
on the Hendrix campus." 

Dean of Student Affairs,, Carl 
Wartenburg, said that his, staff 
would meet with any student who 
had questions concerning any 
aspect of the new policy. Warten
burg felt that most questions 
would deal with what was to be 
considered a public place and 
wnav was .noi?..'. 
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Committee appointments made 
The Committee on Commit

tees has announced that ap
pointments have been made 
for the various Student-Facul
ty committees, with tha excep
tion of the Curriculum Com
mittee. These- appointments Kim Weber 
have been made on the hasis of Kathy Wise 
applications from each appoin
tee and an interview by, the 
Committee on Committees, 

Curriculum Committee inter
views will be held on May 24th, Liz Jiacobs 
and appointments will follow. 
The other appointments are as Tim New 
follows: 

Adnii8$iohs Committee 

Intemational/Intercultural 
Committee 

Eric Hooyschuur , 
Jeff-Long 
Max Stadthagen 

Paul Davis 
Mark Lawson (as Sen. Pres.) 
Martha Mayner 
Jolane Taylor 

Teacher Education 

Ben Marshall 
Kim Brown 

Library and Learning Resour- Gretchen Jacuzzi 
ces Committee 

Kathy Brooks 
Sara Gramling 
Chip Hoy 
Glenn Neel 

Atliletic Advisory Committee 

David Brown 
Robert LpBuono 
Julie Moser 

Lealdon Langiey 
Tim New 
Rusty Stoker 

Special Events 

Leslie Cook 
Chrissy LaRocca 
Blake Meador >̂  
Katie O'Conneil 
Anne Weir 

Student Life Committee 

Lorraine Berry 

Jeanne White 

Besides tiiey appointments-
above, further positions are yet to 
be filled. These include appoint
ments to the Student Volunteer 
Clearinghouse (with a chair to be 
named as well). Interviews were, 
held Tuesday for the recently 
revived Athletic Activities Com
mittee. ^ 

Other positions filled in recent 
days are Melinda Burks as Social 
Committee Chairperson, Mike 
Sells as Dances/Concerts Sub-
Chairperson, and Donny Steely as 
Outdoor Activities and Recrea
tion Chairperson. 

Lunch is Ready . . . 
at Pizza inn 

Pizza Inn's Noon Buf!̂ ^ 
pizza, fresh salad bar and delicioiis tialced 
spagjiettl is hot and reacly and waltii^ for yc 

Monday—Friday & 

Mon. BL Tues. 
Eveniilss 

I 
I 

110^ O f 7 7 A 
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I $3.00 Off A targe Piseza { 
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Tha intramural aoflball aaaaoniadmwing toa oloao. With 
tho faat gamaa bofng playad today- Many teama are al-
roady looking to tha ptayoffa. 

Wom©n*s Standings 

Veasey 

Raney 
•Galloway

's. 

Mon^s Standings 

Bad News Cubs 

MD 
Animal Alley 

W/L 

Barnacle Brothers 

Townmen 
Bourbon Street 

4 
4-4 
3-4 

1' 

Students 
awarded 
Continued from paga -1 
|Oalloway)«Catheri«e, Cassady. 

, Hardin Hall Award-Kevin Cor
iden. Captain W. W. .Martin 
Award-Dean Haefner. Baney Hall 
Award-Chris Covey. Violet Braly 
Award CVeasey)=̂ Lindsey Barnes. 

Kathy Biall was named Out« 
standing Sophomore Woman.and 
Neil Wilson won the HOT0 Aea-
demie Aehiebment Wreath. The 
Intramural'Man Athleta rf tho ' 
Year was Mm LePevre, and the 
W&man Athlete of the Year was 
Jean White. The mhm^k Award 
in Athleties was won by Mike 
-,^agiM. .Martha..pllia^-aiiil-"lfi^-
Heeysitawf were aamecl Al!« 
toerfeaas In swimming, and 
,KerryEvans was voted Att'̂ Amer'*'' 
%m in basketball 

RraMs 
Volume IMX, Mo* I i 

• « * 

Tlie Proitile p S P S lil«i8ff 
published by tlie Hendrix College 
Student AssoeiatioUs. Hendrix 
College, Conway, _AE f i iS i . 
Second dass postage-paid at 
U.S. Post -Offiee, Conway, AR 

Feiman Reynolds, l i 
Derek towe^ Assoeiate 

l e t ^ Singleton ani Tamiilo 
• . Haynesr Business Managers | 
Mltnh Means and Carlene Miller̂  

Photiigraphera, 

P a g e d P E O F I U ! 

Ooaplto hoayyraint in tho afternoonvtho^^G Roast orowd 
wa^aa thiokaaovar Satutr^ seem to stay 
as long, Stey^ Jontclns te^ a crowd at 
ieft^ while the aofyei^ diah out oapralous helpings of food. 
At lower left, the crowd Is Shown 8 ^ under um-
brellasi and $t lower right AllyhOixon and Miah Frazler 
iltustrate atandard Goat Rbaat behavior. 

College 
Senior® will be wtiiig tciiay In 

the Campus Center t^ iefcermine 
the f etipient of the Outstanding 
Senior Award., • 

The Hendrix Soeiety of Pliysles 
Students Is spdtis^rliif aii open 
house on second floor Reynolds 
tanlghl at ?:OII p.fli.s featuring 
exMblts-and refreshments* 

The Hendrix Theatre Ari-a 
Department is presenting studeiit*« 
directed one-aet playSNa^t weekj 
tmm the llth to the ilsf*, 

Suzanne Joyner will give a volee 
reeital at 4:00 p.m* Sunday after-
noon In Reves Hedtal Hall. 

• There will be a movie shown 
Sunday night at i:Q§ p.ta.« in Sta'* 

Applieatlons ate lietiig aeeep* 
ted for the position of sub-ehaii' In 
eharge of fihns, due at B.sll0 p.m. 
Sunday*. 

Fast High Quality 
Copies While 
You Walt , ^ 

XEROX «** ^ A 

9400 . % 
^ 

^ OR^nmt i 
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Job Well Done 
Thanks should go out to the faculty mem« 

bers who supported therevision of Section 4a 
of the **Standards of Conduct/* 

During our college experience we have all 
been awar4 of the rules concerning alcohol on 
campus. We also know that it has been an 
unstated rule that by using discretion and 
moderation a student could consume alcohol
ic beverages, in the privacy of his or her own 
room* So there is no need for anyone to worry 

about Hendrix turning into a community of 
alcoholics. The habits of the students are not 
going: to change any witH the rewording of the 
Standards of Conduct. Hendrix will not lose 
any of its moral integrity. 

It took insight and determination for the 
Committee on Student Life to keep this issue 
alive for six years. It took faith on the part of 
faculty that students could uphold the respon
sibility now placed: the responsibility to act 
like the adults that they are. 

lagniappe 
Derek Lowe 

With the end in sight, my thoughts are 
naturally turning to the great year-end final 
Lagniappe. Unfortunatelyp the end is still far 
enough off $o that sucjh thinking won't do 
much good, since this is not the last Lagniap
pe, but the next to last And that^Just peachy « 
-here I ams all set to reveal the secrets of the 
inner workings of the tJmverse^ and I have to 
wait until n̂ ext, weeky by which time ril have 
'forgotten' eveiy'singk'one &t those pearls of 

Oh well. As it is, my thoughts are mostly on 
the piece of mail in front of me, a nice littre 
blue-and-white slip with a Southwestern Bell 
logo on it. Across the top, large nasty-looking 
letters proclaim "SHUT^OFF NOTICE... f 
For some reason, that extra exclamation point 
really hacks m© off, particularly sitting as it 
does at the end of a series of dots. Sort of like 
they suddenly remembered that this was a 
serious matter... .atany rate, the vilethinggoes 
on to inform me that if I do not dump some out
rageous sum into the gaping maw' of SW Bell 
tomorrow' if not sooner^then my phone will be 
cut off at its taproot. 

Well, at the risk of offending the phone eom« 
pany J, which is the last thing I would have on my 
mind ̂  my reply to all that is big hopping deal.. 1 
am no stranger to your puny shut^off notices^ 
you money-hungry telecommunications c^ars. 
This Is at .least the second or third time this 

year you Ve made this threat, and the only time 
our service has been shut off is when someone 
trips over our cord and slam-dunks the phone 
into tfie metal post that hpldsup my room-
maters desk. The closest that you've evet 
come to following through was the time one of 
my freshman-y^ar roommates left me with a 
billfbr $102.46 (as I thinkXrecallHtwelve eall$ 
to New Orleans in the middle of the day, and 
one to Guatemala City)v The sucker didn't 
bother to come back for spring term, so at the 
last minute I paid up on the Guatemalan 
Menace (leaving me with about enough assets 
to chip in on a roll of Certs) and began beating 
the bushes for a clue to my former roomie's 
•whereabouts. 

And, as I recall again, you critters down at 
the phone company were beginning to make 
vory choked^up .sounds by the time I got 
around to that.. .but my phone still worked. 
For all you knew, it was still happily dialing 
Latin American capital cities and running up a 
bill the Bim of the Baltic Sea. 

'So, If you could wait for that Hispanic' 
tragedy to get paid off» you mn wait for this 
one. Shut-off, my touch-tones. As long as I can 
still dial non-working numbers in Tahiti or 
Hester the operators in Little Bock, ttying to 
find one that speaks Serbo-Croatian so we can 
pester Directoiy Assistance in Yugoslavia, 
then I'll keep paying .my bills at my own pace. 

»From Our Readem 

voyage 

.,..M'^m»m<«fV'w>>.*t*^*v^ 

n^m £ditor In ^ondusiouj I hope that this 
letter will not ^auee a burden on 
the new senate by flooding them 
'With'applications for .the vacant 
position. Nevertheless, the man 
deserves some form of gratitude^ 
md let me be th^ first "to aay,, 

#n voyage/̂  • u 

In regard to some information I 
have rec0ived In the last two 
weiksj. 1 would like to say **Bon 
voyage, Gordon Huff*"̂  After all, 
Gordon has been a man of hard 
work and responsibliitê * Although 
hi has rasip^d from the mMkl 
committee sub-chair on films 
position^ he has already done the 
Itardfst part of the feb? picMng. 
next y âr̂ s ptes. TMi move de
serves a note of praise. After aU& ^^ 
his successor will have only the j [ f l ^ ^ f ^ S 

To My Friendly 

Sincerely^ 
fioberlMiddte 

fibniivetywfekendgtrinspoiting 
tiiem lo UJPJ mm^ Mondny i and 
actively funcionlttg on ̂ tiie soc W,._ 
•commit̂ *.. Suftly -tht mm Mm 
iilb*chair witt havi a mm tily Job 
bacatiat of CortNii^ «i(tlfo«$^ 

y«ai» agOj, 'wien 1 'fiitl 
€m»H«i at Hindfii, I was told 
tiiat this was a Vonunnt̂ ty col* 

lege'*and thati was nowamember 
of an 'educational family.̂  It*s 
taken me four years to realize just 
what they were talfeliig about. 

The support IVe received here 
in the last several weeks has pro
ven to m© that a caring *HendriJC 
communiî ' really does eitist. ThB 
concern that you have expressed 
and the emotional support, hugs, 
and smiles that yoli have given me 
have all made an unfortunate 
periodof my life much more bear
able. I have literally gotten by 
*'with a little help from my 
friends/* 

My deepest and longest lasting 
thanks to aU my special friends 
landlamilyl^here at Hendrit.-—-

iineatalyr 
DaiaAtMdQr 

i.iiii,ui.yMii«iiiiliwii^^ 
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Ferman Reynolds 

It would be hard, after.having been at Hendrix for four years, 
not to look back at some of the things that happened during that 
time. The only problem is that the things which come to mind 
first are often things which bothered us the most. Being a senior, 
the first thing that comes to my mind is departmental com
prehensive exams. 

Fm not against the idea behind comprehensive exams. If I had 
to'; I probably couldn't come up with one reason why a student 
shouldn't show a certain competency in his major field of study. 
And as far as I know, Hendrix is unique in the state of Arkansas in 
that we have departmental comps (another Hendrix original!). I 
do feel, however, that there are problems with the system that 
should"be mentioned. 

Probably the most serious problem which exists is the incon
sistency. First of all, not all departments have comps. If these 
exams are to,insure the competency of the Hendrix graduate, 
shouldn't all graduates be required to take them? There is also a 
wide variation in the types of "exams" given. For example, the 
chemisty cordp is composed of a four part test given in six hours 
over a two day period which covers the major required courses 
with in excess of 200 questions. In the religion department, 
seniors participate in a groiip discussion over dinner for their 
comprehensive exam. Understandably not all subjects can be 
treated in the same manner, but are these tests equivalent? The 
biology exam, which was re-written this year, is based on dif
ferent requirement than those which this class is graduating 
under. The psychology and sociology departments had to pay 
$27 to take the Graduate Record Exam (ORE) subject test for 
ti{eircomp. Are these tests fair? 

Another problem can bê^ 
scorei^ become part of your permanent educational r 
of ydurcoIlegetranscript.treally don't know howmuch emphasis 
an employeer or admissions committee might pla^^ 
graces, but with no explanation given, a **Ĝ ' on your comp score 
might appear out of place against a set of *'A V and "B's" on your 
regular courses. I talked with many other students and the con
sensus was the same. It's not fair. One psychology major, who has 
done well in the courses at Hendrix said that ohl v half of the infor-
mation on the GRE had been covered at Hendrix. That student 
received a "C" for a comp score. Most seniors already have 
positions, but I feel sorry for that '^outstanding" student from, the ̂  
^Outstanding" college with an "outstanding'^class record whose 
future depends on a job fmm a company looking for "outstand
ing" e.mployees and has only an "average" comp score. 1 doubt 
that everyone interprets a comp score of "C" in the same way 
that it is interpreted at Hendrix.. 
. Tm sure that these situations seem like extremes to most of 

you •- they did to me until I had been there. Vm not saying that I 
have any answers either, but I do ttiink that the system should be 
koked into. But then what do I know -* I'm just an "'average" stu
dent, anyway. ' 

Broadsides by Barrier 

"Say you need a job, boy? Why, with your 
,»,„«. finesse, and you 

accusation. * .yotî d fit i4ght into my 
oreaniasation! 
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The 1983-84 Student Senate, 
in their meeting Tuesday night» 
voted to appropriate $150 to the 
Athletic Activities Committee to 
help defray the cost of sending the 
three members of the 1983-84 
cheerleading squad to summer 
camp. This action came out of a 

motion made by Senator David 
Fleming to provide $285 to cover 
the total cost of the camp. 

Athletic Activity Committee 
Chairman, Frank Arey, attended 
the meeting to present the cheer
leaders case to the Senate. Arey 
presented the Senate with three 

reasons why the committee felt 
that the funding was necessary. 

, Arey said that the squad which 
was chosen this spring, consisting 
of Lisa Huneycutt, Diane Yar-< 
brough, and Zina Hill, ''does not 
have a great deal of experience" 
and that the exposure gained by 

Varidua methodaafe iielna t t M r t ^ toto niilfitain intaftal in claaaea at this point in the 
term; Here Dr. CelKna teaches Combinaterlea emidat the plent (end enimai) scenery. 
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attending the camp would greatly 
improve the squads'performance. 
Secondly, Arey said that the squad 
needed to develop hew routines 
and that the best way to do'this 
was through a camp. Finally the 
committee felt that since there 
was' such a small squad that the 
expense would be small enough 
and worth the investment. 

Terri Harrison, captain of the 
1982-83 cheerleaders, also.atten
ded the meeting. Harrison said 
that she felt that it was necessary 
forthe new cheerleaders to attend 
the camp becausei;hey had never 
gone to a cheerleading camp be
fore and that they would learn 
enough while there to be able to 
teach the cheerleaders who will be 
chosen in the fall. 

•••::: The': inajor concern expressed • 
by the Senate was the fact that 
ther6 was a shortage of money in 
the Senate's budget and that 
these must last until October, 
19S3 when the budget for the 
18S3-84academie year will go into 
effect* The point was brought up 
that the cheerleaders had chosen 
the closest and most reasonably 
priced camp available. The camp 
chosen will be held at Memphis 
State University and will cost $95 

per person for the five day camp. 
The total cost of sending the three 
members would be $285, but the 
Senate felt that there would, at 
present, only be $150 available. 
The proposal was amended to 
provide $150 to the Athletic Act
ivity Committee for the camp and 
a desire was expressed to provide 
additional funds in the fall to meet 
the remainder of the request if 
they were available. 

Arey expressed the. commit
tee's confidence in the Senate's 
decission. He said that the Sen
ate's action Tuesday night was a 
"vote of confidence" and that he 
felt that the Senate had a desire to 
make the re-instated Athletic Act
ivities Committee work. Arey con
tinued, saying that the cheerlead
ers are the "most visual aspect" of 
the efforts to proniote spirit at 
Hendrix and that it was felt that 
the Senate wanted to help the 
cheerleaders "get something star
ted for the future." 

Th0 committee also has plans to 
work out a plan to provide fbr 
funding for the cheerleaders act* 
ivities in the future and that they 
hoped to be able to involve dif" 
ferent groups such as the athletic 
department In th^ funding. 

On-campus to 
Four hundred and thiriy-twa 

students have been granted on» 
campus housing spaces lor the 
coming year, according to Assis-
tftnt Dean of Student Affairs Jefif 
Shachmut. One hundred and 
fortŷ alx students have either jrê  
quested off^ampus housing or 
have been assî pfied there, and 
^ere Is a walMng list, the ''priority 
list", of seven^*one students who 
wish to have on-campus housing 
but have not been assigned a 
space yet. 

Bhachmut explained the hous-* 
ing procedure as follows: The 
housing fonns were divided into 
four categories-seniors wishing to 
keep their rooms, seniors wishing 
to change rooms, Juniors and 
sophomores, keeping their roomŝ  
and juniorŝ and sophomores chan-
giug rooms. Bach categoî r was 
arranged In order of the number 

drawn In tiie housing lotteiy, and 
then mutual roommate requests 
were paired up and tilie higher of 
the two numbers used^ The lack of 
space that has resulted was divî  
ded up among all four categories* 

The 71 students on the priori^ 
list ended up there by virtue of 
several factorSf some chronic and 
some occurring just fliis year. 
More upperclassmen requested 
on campus housing this year than 
mpreviousyeaw,forone»Another 
problem comes from the fact that 
an average of 40 or 50 students fall 
to return from one year to the next 
that have requested on-campus 

They u$e ihe dorm position as a 
fall-back while searching for an 
apartment. He pointed out that 
this is not a good procedure^ since 
If a student comes up with tiieir 
aparteent later on In tiie summer 
and requests off-campus permls^ 
sion then; it cannot be granted. 
Doingsowouldleaveanopenspot 

In the dorm alter room assign
ments had been made« When tiie 
priori^ list has been settied^ he 
said, no more students csn be 
l^snted off̂ ctfnpus permission^ 

Begarding the llst» Sbachmut 
s a ld^ t It can be largely resolved 
if tilt usual 40 people do not 
x^^im and Western Bell isused to 

lull occupancy. For the last live 
years the college has had tiie same 
problem In tiie spring with mora 
people than housing slots, but he 
sdd that tiie problem has always 
been worited out by eariy m the 
summer. Last yenf% list, he sald^ 
worked out wall tnou|}i tihat every 

See'StifiQeatlona/ page 2 

will be available to people on the 
list, Shachmut also said that some 
students request and receive m-
campus hoissingthatlntend to live 
off-campus the following year* 

•vfc ' 

•Saturday, May 28' 

Monday, May iO 

'Tticsday.MayJl 

eiiicsdayrJisii© 1 

8:S0 a.m. * Sth p.eriod classes 
2:00 pM^ * tnd period classes 

S:30 a.m. - Srd period classes 
SiOO p*m..«f th period classes 

i:iOa.m. *» 4thperiod classes 
itOO pm.«itb period classes 

8:Si UM. - Isl pcri@£l tlasscs 
1:00 PM*.- ith period classes Weric on the interior of Feusett Haii is moirtna fepidiyt with conatniction c 

to meet the Pali deadline for occupancy of the buildlntf. 
i ryinti 

'J.^M 
t ..* 

£ ^ ^ 
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Student 
Questions have arisen about the 

requirement that those students 
who accept student teaching posi
tions pay the normal room fee for 
on-pampus students regardless of 
whether they live in the dorm. 
Many who accept such positions 
teach at Little Rock schools and 
live there for the term rather than 
commute each morning. . 

Responding to several queries 
from the students affected. Assis
tant Dean of Student Affairs Jeff 
Shachmut said that although the 
students do have to pay the dorm 

fee, they are exernpted from the 
cafeteria charges for the term. The 
room fee is required to reserve the 
living space on the student's re
turn to campus. 

Shachmut pointed out that in 
previous years students in prac
tice teaching programs hav0 asked 
to keep their room, keep their 
belongings there and live on cam-
jpus on weekends, and then gone to 
claim exemption from the room 
fee. When asked about those peo
ple who are totally, absent while 
teaching, he said that Student 
Affairs would be "willing to par-

ed for room f Fencing plans delayed 
t icinate" in discussions with the ticipate" in discussions irith the 
Education Department and the 
Business Office to find an alter
nate system. One possibility could 
he to require those students to pay 
a deposit which would reserve 
their room without costing as 
much as the standard room fee. 

Shachmut went on to say that he 
was unaware of the procedure for 
starting such discussions, but sug
gested that a proposal from the 
Education Department could 
provide a good beginning point. 
"Maybe it*s time for us to take a 
look at the policy,** he stated. 

President Joe Hatcher has said 
that plans to construct a fence 
along Highway 64/66 by the over
pass have been put off until at 
least this fall. The fence, originally 
scheduled for this sprmg, was 
moved to this summer when the 
Senate sponsored a campaign to 
urge students to use the overpass. 

Student Senate President Mark 
Lawson stated that he was plea
sed withHatcher*s response to the 

S0nate*s efforts. Both felt that a 
new campaign in the fall would be 

desirable in order to further post 
pone the construction of the 
fence possibly, indefinitely. 

Suggestions ofifered 

Mears appointed as director 
Rodney Todd, Vice President 

of Fiscal Affairs has announced 
the appointment of Johnny Mears 
of Conway to the position of Direc
tor of Physical Plant at Hendrix. 
Mears will fill the position which 
was recently vacated with the ter
mination of the college's main
tenance contract witli Columbus 
Services. 

Mears earned a B.S.E, in Indus
trial Arts Technology and Math
ematics from the University of 
Central Arkansas in 1971 and a 
M.Bd. in Administration from the 
Uhlversi^ W ̂ ^ansas a t Fayet-
teviUe in 1077;He has-work^ 
tiie Hortir Littie Rock T»ublic 
Schools since 1971 as a teacher. 

assistant principal, principal and 
most recently, as Director of Trans
portation. He has also worked 
part-timd in the maintenance de
partment of Arkansas Best Freight 

from 1969-1981. He is a meimber 
of several professional organiza
tions and has served on a number, 
of North Central Association 
evaluation teams. 

Coach receives honor 
Coach Earlene Hannah has 

been selected Women's Tennis 
Coach of the Year by the vote of 
her fellow coaches in NAIA Dis
trict 17, according to Don Sevier, 
chairman of the district. 

Hannah coaches botii the wo° 
men's tennis and volleyball teams 
and took tiie Hendrix tennis team 
t» a third plac(B finish this year. 
She received her bachelor's de-

Houfs 9:30 to 5: 
Monclay 

thk>ugh 
Saturday 

Fashions 

1 

on Sale 
Now! 

Con-Ark Village 329-8828 

gfee in physical education from 
Northeast Lousiana, apd was re
cognized as the outstanding 
physical education major. Before 
joining the faculty at Hendrix she 
taught at St. Joseph High School 
and worked for First National 
Bai^. She earned a master's de* 
grfea from UCA m 1977. 

Hannah is a member of the 
Arkansas Association of Health, 
Physical Education,and Recrea
tion and the Arlmnsas Woman's 
hitercollegiate Sports Associa
tion (AWISA). She was recently 
selected AWISA co-coach of the 
year In teiimis as well. 

mmsm 

now 
The Senate has completed fil« 

ling the student^faculty commit
tee positions for the coming year. 
Named to the Cuiriculum Com
mittee are Suzanne Wllmoth, Stan 
Adams, Nancy Womack, and 
Holly Ford. Philip Craft was 
named as the new Social Commit
tee Film Subchairman. 

Nancy Womack was selected as 
the Student Volunteer Clearing-
house Coordinator* Named to 
positions on th© newly reformed 
Athletic Activities Committee are 
Frank Ar#y (Chairman), Jim In
gram, Ellen White, and Scott 
McDcimott* 

Continued from page 1 
student on it got their first choice 
m̂ dorms. The above would take 
care of all those on the Hst who 
returned their housing forms in in 
time, but the future for those who 
did not is less clear; ^̂  ;•' 

Two suggestions were made 
for students to help out in the 
current situation. The first is to 
have any student whois not plan
ning to return this next year to be 
sure that he or she has notified the 
Dean's Office of this. Shachmut 
said he knew of several students 
who were unaware that any noti
fication had to be made, but he 
pointed out that unless his office 
received word from the Bfean's 
office that he had no way of know
ing which students were leavhig. 
Tlie secon^^suggestion made to 
t^ps|e students who have on-
campus spots but who plan to live 
off-campus. Shachmut warned 
these students that off-campus 
permission is not a given,a8 out
lined above, and asked that these 
students, if possible, request such 
permission now andjree up their 
dorm slot. 

Several possible ways out of the 
current problem were brought up. 
Hie first, and most obvious, would 
be to reduce admissions, since 
space In the dorms Is automatt** 
cally set aside for freshmen. ITiis, 
though, would have **a dramatic 
negative effect" after about two 
years. The normal atMtion rate 
would reduce the student body 
enough to cause tuition to go up 
"incredibly." 300 to 350 freshmen 

^are needed eaeh year to keep ihe 
student body at about one thou
sand. Littie or no support exists 
for changing the requirement tiiat 
all freshmen live on campus. 

Another possibilitv IB the con
struction of a new dorm, ̂ i ^ a s 
been brought up several-times in 
the last few yeara, according to 
Shachmutp but hasnever gathered 
up enough steam. If^the student 
body Is to reiMn at ott^ tiiousand, 

. then by yetjr's ^nd abpiit a dorm's 
worth of VajcanpiesrV^^ be scat
tered aroundi^ciampus, the cost of 
relieving ^he Spring bottleneck. 
An idea that has been floating 
around Student Affairs for some 
time is a suite-style dorm for 
upperclassmen that-^ would pro
vide an alternative to off-campus 
living, but there are too many pre-
ssinguses for building funds at the 
time for this project to advance. 

There are currently about 188 
students living off-campus, not 
including Western Bell. Four stu
dents thus far^have requested 
Western Bell," leaving twenty 
spots open. The decision to lease 
the apartments again this year was 
made on May 16, and Shachmut. 
said that many studenta may not 
have inchided it m their options 
because of this. Reactions to the 
apartinents this year have been 
mixed, witii descriptions of them 
ranging from **the greatest tiling 
the Housing Office has done" to 
"Western HeU." The Twin Oaks 
aparteents will not be leased by 
the college next year. The college 
oversubscribed tiiem last spring 
in an effort to find housing space 
and ended up taking a substantial 
loss on the arrangement. 
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Donna Brooks (left) and Kurt Davis (riaht^ made thaIr first 
stattcline]Mmi>frotiiaheightof3D00faatJustbeforalhese 
pictures were taken. It is evident from tiieir expressions 
that this was an experianoe titat they wiij never fofgot.^ 
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by Ferman Reynolds 
**Cetready* petout . Go." 

These are the last three state-
ment^ your hear before you take a 
side-step away from the wing of an 
airplane Into the experience of a 
lifetime. Mike Shell describes the 
first five seconds after leaving 
contact with tiie plane as "total 
sensory overload.*' Nothing could 
be closer to til© truth. 

During the past month a group 
of eleven students from Hendrik 

has become interestedin the sport 
of sky diving. The group includes 
Mike Shell, James LIpe, Donnlc 
Steely, Clay Bracken, Donna 
Brooks, John Thomas, Kurt 
Davis, Scott Schallhom, Den 
Rogers, Marco CanuUa and 
Ferman Re3?nolds, All of these* 
persons recieved their training 
from a group operating out of the 
Stuttgart airport called the Cen-
tiral Arkansas Para Center 
CAPA). 

C-WPC's instructors, Jim Wed-
die and Dave Clark, train students 
eveiy Saturday and Sunday, 
weather permitting by the guide
lines of the United States Para-* 
chutmg Association. The training 
that a shident receives Is through 
and saftey Is stressed as of the 
utmost importance. 

Persons Interested in this sport 
are enaouraged to contact CAPO 
or Mike Shell for further Infor
mation. 

Earn $500 or more aach school year. 
Flexible houi^. Monthly Pay ment for plac
ing posteis on campus. Bonus based on 
results. Prizes awarded as well. Call 
800-626-0883 J 
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Rarraan Efyn 

It 's hard to sit tee with the day$ passing quicWy by and not 
vwiiid^r wheit all of the timê ĥ̂ ^̂  
just beginning. The 1 ^ 
Ijeginning of my fre^lwnan yeiar, Whei'e has all of the tinie 

V o l v ^ n e l ^ ^ 
lP*(^an Reynolds, Bdltor 

Hendrii C^oUeg r̂ 
6erelt Iiowe, Associate BdliUw 

rd l ike to take this ppportuntty to t^^ people ivhoha^^^ 
made my experiences at I vvish that 
time and space would ha^ thank themindiyidud' 
ly, but they didtfiSo^^t^^^ 
;,̂ ,.;,ThankiSv̂ V>̂ -̂''- '•'••••,-;::••^'^.•^••••'^^''••v^ 

: « 

I t i s often hard to find positive things in 
world today to use as examples of the way in 
whi^piyWems aretobesolv<ed,^W 
however* in the faict ihiat we have such att 
example on the Hendri3»^ campus. 

Prpblems in the past several years have 
developed from the neglect in use of the over
pass whi^hlinks the two poilions of w 
pus. These prpblems were promptly detected 
by the administration and an attempt was 
made to correct this problem. The students 
didn't realize the seriousijess of the problem 
and ipiored the overpass. As the problem 
grew worse, the administration acted rational
ly by apprpaching the students again with the 

- A 

prbtJem,Tii^Senatev acting ^ ^ 
tion> proposed to the administration a plan to 
educate thesttidentspftheproW^^^ 
actions that would have to bet^k 
d idnot begin using the oyerpass, 
^^^KeBehate wrote â^̂ l̂̂  
making them awareof the situation* The Sen
ate g s o placed signs by the p^^ 
students from crossing the sti^ 
dents listened and, in response^ began using 
•'theoverpass,.' .••••• 

Due to the proper actions and responses of 
the administmtiw, the Senate,^^^a^^ 
dents, the costly expense of building a fense 
has for at least the present time been a-
voided - a job well done by aU* 

"̂ m^ 
Derek Lowe « '« « d c 

None of this has quite caught up with me? 
none of this has dawned on me at all. Maybe by 
the time I receive my diploma Fli be aware of 
the fact that it's time for me to get it. Maybe by 
the time I finish this column 111 be aware of the 
fact that it*s my last one. 

As I've said before, I can*t recall the way I 
thought my freshman year. Those days are-as 
gone as days can be-what was new is now 
familiar, what was exciting to me then doesn^t 
move me now. And something I had then I 
can't seem to find at the moment.. .It has to be 
whatever gave that year its strange edge* I'll 
never find it now, and^there's no use searching 
any more. 

My second year is one that I swore I'd never 
nostalgic about. Wrong again. I discovered 

how to conjugate the verb "to study" for the 
first time in my life, and I got my first taste of 
i¥here IVespent my time since then-in lab. My 
jtinior year is something I'd rather not think 
about, because I %wom I'd never be nostalgic 
about j t either, and I think I could managa-to 
be nostalgic about anything right now. Better 
to not take the chance. 

With that out of the way» I have to eoirfess 
that. IVeHbeen |hinking about this column on 
and off for the entire" year. All that has done no 

good whatsoever. I have no comprehensive 
plan; I never have had one. What this column 
has been is a mirror of my mind as I would 
like it to be seen, and believe me, there is no 
grand plan in there at a l l 

I thought about giving final advice, but I've 
seen what happens to that around here, I 
thought about predicting a few things, but 
most of the predictions I thought up are the 
sort that I'd rather be wrong about. And we're 
not quite close enough to the end of the term 
for m© to feel comfortable distributing good
byes. Not in print, anyway. • 

All that leaves me with is to come up with a 
few declarative sentences. Here they are: If I 
ever have to think back to find days when I was 
writing for the sheer enjoyment of throwing 
thoughts on a page, I'll think back to this 
column. If I ever have to think back to find 
times when I lived twenty-hour days surroun
ded by lunatics and liked It, Fli think back to 
any of the years I mentioned above. And if .God 
forbid; I ever have to think back to find a time 
%vhen I was really happy, fli think back to a cer
tain few days and more than a few certain 
people I've lived through and known Imm, 
That almost makes me realize what time It Is, it 
almost does. So it is. 

vTo the memjliers of the Hfenjdrix 
:;;';• Community::': 

Inhere will be no^lacki stu^sr 
d^nts entering Hendrix College 

; next year! At least that must be 
the assumption of the^Orientatioh 
CominitWe> fhiscbminittee chds^ 
a total of Zero BlacJks tip be orien-

/tation leaders, There were 7() 
white students chosen :̂ but there 

^ was not ohe bkck student 
. . : s e l e c t e d ! : ; • ' • : • . ; • ' „ - ' ' ^ ' y . ] •• 
' . This is an horrendous achieve*' 
ment by *'our'*:Grientatipn Com-
mittee. They have explicitly sta-
ted that there is not one black stu
dent capable of serving as an 
orientation leader, Sinpe there is 
no way anyone can convince me 
that black students do not make 
good orientation leaders, I con
sider the actions taken by this 
committee to be blatantly racist! I 
am sure that their intentions were 

' not racist, but their actions cer
tainly were! 

Something has to be done! Are 
we going to let next year's entering 
class make the very difficult tran* 
sition to college life with the extra 
burden of being subjected to a 
racist orientation? I am horrified 
at the thought! 

Something can be done* I am 
resigning my position as orienta
tion leader, and I would encourage 
all other orientation leaders to at 
least think about it. Could one of 
the reasons why you were chosen 
be because you are white? «Just 
think about It. I also encourage 
each member of the Hendrix com
munity to talk with or write each 
member of the Orientation Com
mittee asking them why they are 
eKdudiwĝ ^ black students from 
participation in the orientation 
process .̂ I certainly would hate to 
be an Incoming freshman nest 
year, black or whltevbut e#ecialiy 

lind that the only peo-
eiiough to sei%'e as my 

The fellowihg is â̂^̂̂  
OrientMiPn Comniitte<e meuibers: 

Eaiph^Spotti ch0irpers0nv Me-̂  
?fe5faterifflth;<lteg'|leaville, Mona 
Murrah, Dennie Compton, Oeorg^ 
Sawayav Mike $ Îls» Nancy % 
arid Bobih Evans. 

Stan Adams 

rmoMve 

i t fc 

'\*i are 
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Dear Editor: 

TWsletter may suiprise some, 
disgust a few, but hopefully will 
enlighten one or two. 

,•••',:'Fmr G a y I.;": 

1 am not a squlshy faggot or a 
bearded pervert who Ukes leather 
whips and sucking toes* or for that 
matter, I am not ANY of the com
mon stereo-types that come to 
mind when someone says ttiat 
'shameless^ word liomosexual'* 

Who am I then? Well I am some
one probably just about like your
self. In fact, I have often wondered 
at how average I am. 

Average grades, my room's a 
mess most of the time, I avoid 
Brenske's as much as possible, 
and once In a great while I take a 
roll In the sack. Why should it be 
any of your business with whom? 
Yet think about the last time you 
heard someone speculating about 
whether some guy was a taggot" or 
not; and how many limp-wrlsted 
fag Jokes have you heard lately? 
{How do you think it feels to have 
to lail^h right along with the others 
when the queer gete Ins 'member' 
caught in the food processer?) 

For those of you who are ready 
to send me to someone who will 
mm me or *save my soul'jyou're.tiy-
Ing to wa.̂ te my tl«ie and money on 
soraethltig that you yourself mtiy 
need much more, fm qiiite happy 
with my life and have no desire lo 
"save,my SDUI' when it's a'lready 

,?«SSj 

oppor-
Julie Johnson 

on their ap-
of the 1 

believe that they have 
provide the campus 

newspaper. 
iMHiiHitaBiBii 

Im&̂ n what.should be done. It 
Is Imperative that the Orientation 
ComiBittee reconvene and deeide 
among theffi.selves that they will 
not exclude blaek etudent.s from' 

I, sinee they have 
lo choose BiY t of the 

leader.H an: mule and ̂  Uf i m fe
male, they should ako choose a 
repre^seniatlve proportion of hkek 
.students lo be orientation k^adern. 
Aiifl If there ivere not enoufih 

fk j^tudentB who s.eni'in.: 
ii\v sliould go 01 

tm-ruli them. I can mmm you that 
If sMit eicim^h motles,"ftir a ŝatnpie* 
had applIecL tlH\v woiikl hm^ imn^ 
out and persuaded the,m:io a 
I fee! that ihls' sy.stem is 

m y t o s 
current crisi,s. 

Ifyoulre-readingtMsandwonder-
ing If I plmy the maIe,or the female 
In my. relationships then I can 
assure you that you, did not get 
to. Hendrix by your I.Q. alone. I am 
the.same sex I was born with and 
have n© more desire to change my 
sex from male to female than you 
have a desire,to change your sex. 

Lst current e.stlmates are that 

women in lea are gay, tttials 
1 ni m out thene, 

I hope I. have given y 

'fe • 

ozz. 
>*¥•!? 

SIH 

311 i I 
^ .̂ 3. 

' lihiii|i|iiiiiiiiiiiiilii llj.liWli .iWWW'*»WWwijMjiViij»;iijf,iiii jiiiii il|iii||ii»<iiiy^<pM'*y»lN'W# 

a.y«.«^w».Ta<by*ai 

\^ l i ime WCX September 15, ^ 
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Fire Strikes Mills Center on Labor Day 
by Frank Arey 

It was the Mills Social 
Sciences Center's turn to 
suffer through afire on 
September 5; if it is true 
that bad luck comes in 
three's, one wonders what 
is next 

The fire, which occurred 
late on the morning of 
that Labor Day, was mild 
compared to the Febru
ary 6, 1982 fire which 
destroyed the old Admi
nistration Building. No 
academic records were 
lost, and it is estimated 
that most of th^ damage 
can be repaired within 
half a year. 

Adcording to Julie 
Adkissdh,GGi)lege Infor-
mation Officer, the ex
perts have determined 
the cause to be acoiden-' 
tab It is clear, however, 
that Jt started in th0 So
cial Sqlences Area Head's 
office. 

That morning at least 
five professors were at 
work In Mills. Four of 
them-Xyt. David Larson, 
Mr. Robert Meriwether, 
Dr. Ferris Baker, and Mr. 
Thomas Gulley - were 
talking in front of Dr. 
Larson's office. A little 
after 11:30 Dr. Larson 
and the others detected 
smoke towards the south 
end of the building. After 
discovering the fire, Dr. 
Baker and Mr. Meriwether 
tried to extinguish it, but 
the heat and smoke were 
too intense. 

Meanwhile Dr./Carson 
had called the Conway 
Fire Department at 11:40-
By 11:46 they had ar
rived, and within 15 to 20 
minutes had extinguished 
the fire Itself. 

The prompt action of 
the professors probably 
kept the fire from doing 
more damage. Immediate
ly after he had called the 

'nr "nr n r 'nr n r ' ^ 

BaniiMl Books 

September 1047, 
08i 

%%%. Dlsptiy ttt 
î ^ndrlx ColliOi B<»okitor̂  

' ^ P r t t iookmaric, 
iMrJtH purehiisii 0jf 

tunnidbi iok^ 
l\rS;S:-

Fire Department, Dr. Lar
son tried to make: another 
call, but the line had gone 
dead. As it was, the heat 
and smoke caused ex
tensive damage - the 
smoke got into the vents, 
thereby spreading through
out the building. 

Adkisson noted that 
the Area Head's office, 
his secretary's office, and 
the Mills library will have 
to be completely rebuilt. 
Cabe Theatre has sufl̂ ered 
smoke damage which 
can be repaired in a few 
days. Mills A, B, and C 

collected most of the 
water from the firemen's 
hoses; in these areas, the 
carpet will have to be 
completely replaced. 

A construction project 
manager from Nabholz 
Construction Company 
has been quoted as esti
mating that the repairs on 
Ihe two offices and library 
would take from 5 to 6 
months. Mills A. B, and C 
will need from three to 
four weeks. Work started 
on Cabe Monday. 

No official report has 
been released on the 

The computer terminal room after the Mills fire. 

Ml letters to ̂ e editor 
are wetcome. AMhough 
they may be printed 

sly, they 
must be sigBed. Please 
mibmit . all correspon
dence to Box 280, Cam-

cost of the fire; it should 
be out within two weeks. 
The school had full insur
ance coverage on the 
building. Classes that 

were to have met in Mills 
A, B, and C have all been 
rescheduled; the Social 
Sciences Area Head's 
office has been relocated^ 

iMlwuiia .tiir;:,^*^' ' '*'^'^^^'^^ >|4'f.»v.-it.i*«ijl«J.-,'V -..f 
,sE5!f!«SS 

1 I 

The Mills Lobby received quite a bit of 
damage during the Labor Day fire. 

^-OTffilZfilllllel^i 

SAV-ON DRUGS 
COURTESY CARD APPLICATION 

Name, 
Last Pj?si Ui 

fehoel 

Sche0l Address •= 

JTel No. 

HomiB AddmsB^ 

Nam© and Address 

of' Bank.,. :.,:..:... : 

.T l̂.No ^ 

\ 

A SMALL FEi WILL BE G H A « ^ i TOW CHiCKS 
CASHiO WITHOUT A PURCHASE. 

' * " • . « 

00 tUU NteteU A yHA]R©E ACCOUNT POR PRESCRP* 
TlONi OR MEDICAL SUPPUES TO i E BILLEOTO YOUR 
PARJNTi^ 

P 

SAV-ON DRUGS 
1014 Hartcridir S i . Mwy. m 

FILL OUT AND BEING TOJAyOM DRtfOi^ 
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Welcome from President Hatcher 
I 
I 

Dear New Students: | 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Memorial Service Planned for 
Cheryl Brandenburger 

Welcome to the Hendrix campus. You are joining a very 
special community, andlMieve that your years here will 
be among the most enjoyable and most rewarding of 
your lives. 

You will find the Hendrix campus a very pleasant and 
exciting place to be. We have an excellent faculty that is 
ready to help and challenge you to greatly expand your 
knowledge and understanding. 

Best wishes to you all for an intellectually stimulating 
and exciting year and a thoroughly enjoyable time as you 
participate in campus activities. 

Sincerely, 

Joe B. Hatcher 
I^esident 

Cheryl Brandenburger, 
a senior Hendrix student 
was killed in a car acci
dent near Mt. Vernon, 
Texas, Saturday after
noon, September 10, She 
was on the way to Con
way at the time of the 
accident. Her sistr, Pam, 
a sophomore at Hendrix, 
was travelling in another 
car and was not injured. 

Cheryl was from Lewis-
ville, Texas, and attended 
Hendrix the past three 
years. Majoring in Physi
cal Education, she was 
an outstanding member 
of both swim and tennis 
teams. She qualified as 
an All-American Swimmer 
her freshman and soph* 
omore years. She was a 
resident of Calloway Hall 

by Julie MVaohnson 

Hendrlx\s Communiverse 
program begins its year 
next Thursday night* Sept. 
22, at ?:00 p.m. in the Cam
pus Center. The night*s 
theme will concern the issue 
of world peace due th the 
upcoming Peace Bay. In 
addition to an appearance 
by Jeff Ledbetter. rep
resentative from the Arkan
sas Peace Center, two films 

it< 

Hide " is a movie of a speech 
made at Harvard by Dr. 
Helen Endicott, President 
of Physicians for Social 
Responsibility. Also to be 
viewed is the film "No 
FrameSf No Botiridaries/* 

(>oiiiiiii«!iiverse is an OF-
ganiaation headed by.Dpn 
nie Compton, Coor 
of Campus Activities, 
deals with vital issues 
t||i:G*tighout • the year. 

Dr. John Churchill 
reflects on his new 

responsibiiities. 

j A ^ -JL- , J ^ < J ^ ^Jjp vjLt ^ 1 ^ <«Ar ' m ^ m p 

Gary Alan Strain will be on 
take 

es September 28th, 
29th, and SOth. Please re
member to come 
appointment at the time lis-
ted on the card you received 
at regi 

Dr. John Churchill, as
sociate prof essor of phil
osophy, wili be function
ing in an administrative 
mode this year at Hen
drix, yet he sees this pos
ition as an inviting oppor̂  
tunity to educate in a 
manner differeilt from 
what he accustomed to. 

What a student learns 
In a classroom isn't the 
only learning that goes on 
in college, he said In a 
recent interview. "We 
(student affairs) aim to 
embody In the style of 
operation of student af
fairs the kind of dealing 
with people they (stu
dents) encounter every 
day;' 

Churchill has assumed 
the position of dean of 
student affairs; replacing 
Carl Wartenburg, who re
signed In August to be* 
com© senior admissions 
offioer at Princeton. 

By promoting a aDclal-
ly-realistic atmosphere, 
th© entire eduoational 
process at Hendrix is en^ 
riched, Ohurohllt said. "I 
hope thatthe presence of 
student affairs on cam
pus shows u^ in the at̂  
moaphare' of residence 
halls •. * shows up in the 
way individual students 
respond to problems.*' 

Churehill says that in 
essence, Hendrix com
prises two rnajor entitles: 
the individual and the 
community. Both are im* 
portant, he says, and it Is 
necessary that they dorft 

-oonflioi ^Phey must^e 
coordinated* He believes 
that this concept must 
grow naturally within the 
entire Hendrix community 

>^student$« faculty and 

and much loved by all 
who knew her. 

In addition to her school 
activities, Cheryl was 
very active as a volunteer 
leader for Young Life, a 
nation-wide religious or
ganization for youth. She 
taught Campaigners, a 
high school Bible study 
group affiliated with Young 
Life. 

A memorial service is 
being planned for those 
here on campus who 
were unable to attend the 
funeral service in Lewis-
ville on Tuesday. The 
memorial sen/ice, the 
date of which has not yet 
been finalized, is open to 
all who wish to attend. 

All contributions, in lieu 
of flowers, should be 

But as he seenis to 
look at most things un
familiar to hirn^ Churchill 
vie\A/s his one-year post 
as a unique opportunity. 
In factj he has already 
drawn it into a perspec
tive of sorts. He relates 
his new position to teach
ing philosophy. In philo
sophy one talks about 
abstract things, he said, 
but in student affairs; "if s 
apt to be a concrete kind 
of question.'' However, 
he continues, "practical 
matters in student affairs 
raise conceptual issues, 
tney raise vaiue issueSo 

Although he will be 
rooted in Fausett Hall, he 
will maintain his office In 
the Raney Building and 
will teach two classes 
thisypar-Viewsof Man 
andl3nguistic Philosophy. 

Churchill has high praise 
for the other members of 
the philosophy depart
ment who have been 
"very aocommodating." 
They, In addition to some 
"talent from offcampus," 
will assume the bulk of 
Churchill's teaching load* 

Churchill said he is 
looking forward to "work
ing with students on an 
informal basis," and he 
Intends to be as accessi
ble as possible. His office 
is on the second floor of 
Fausett Hall on the east 
sida He hasn't settled on 
his office hours yet, but 
they will undoubtedly be 
gciiriflakfilii l& 

Churchill Is ready for 
the^school year to Mgta^ 
for with the arrival of stu
dents, he says, 'Ihe 
whole college is going to 
bd i^ntivened, made vi-
D r c i n i v 
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made to the Conway 
Young Life in her name. 
Donations can be sent to: 

Young Life 
P.O. Box 3162 

^ittle fiock^AR 72203 

adnninlstrators. As dean 
of student affairs, 
Churchili hopes to be a 
catalyst for this reaction-
To do this, he feels the 
key is to be "flexible and 
variable," so that he is 
prepared for anything. 

In his Fausett Hall of
fice that smells strongly 
of newness, Churchill ad
mits he's still trying to 
make the mental transi
tion from teacher to ad-
ministraton "Ifs a funny 
kind of transition," he 
said, "I'm still at the stage 
of finding out what I don't 
know;* 

'Whenever you feel like 
smokin' a cigarette, instead ot 
strlkttf up a match, strike up 
the band-the*Lariy Hagman 
Special Stop Smokln'Wist 
Sxiappin' Eed Rubber Bm£ 
Get one free from yotir 

-AiflerieanCaneer S©c4elf" 
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Freshmen Begin Hendrix 
with Pre-Or Trips 
by Paul Cartwright 

Pre-orientation this year 
was interesting as well as 
fun for freshmen who de
cided to take one of 
these short trips before 
starting to tackle new 
studies and a new school 
year. Pre-orientation is a 
special program that 
Hendrix offers which pro
vides an opportunity for 
new and transfer students 
to meet one another 
while sharing in activities 
planned around various 
areas of our region. The 
trips are designed to pro
vide a wide variety of op
portunities that are both 
educational and recrea
tional. Students are en
couraged to participate 
in a trip that will allow 
them to explore new and 
different experiences. 
These various trips be
gan as the new students 
arrived on campus on 
Wednesday, Septetntier 
7. The following is a list of 
the trips which were "ex
perienced" by the stu
dents who participated. 

The Little Rock trip 
consisted of a new look 
at this metropolis. On the 
agenda were tours 
through the kitchen of 
Jacques and Suzanne's 
and the Quapaw Quarter. 
The group also attended 
a play at the Fine Arts 
Center. 

The Memphis trip was 
based on the theme of 
"'Father of Waters" be

cause of the survival of its 
cotton-based culture. 
The trip'emphasized var
ious aspects of Memphis 
as a southern cultural 
center; first, as a recog
nized national leader in 
medical research and,, 
most of all, in its arts and 
historic preservation. 
This trip's events were 
comprised of a tour of the 
St. Judes Children's 
Hospital, the Dixon Gallery 
and Gardens, and several 
other historic landmarks. 
The group had dinner at 
the Peabody and also 
went to a show on Mud 
Island. 

On the Vicksburg and 
Natchez Antebellum trip, 
the emphasis was placed 
on the historical aspects 
of the antebellum south. 
Students on this trip 
toured gracious planta
tion homes, visited the 
historic Jefferson College, 
and went on a tour of the 
Grand Village of the 
Natchez Indians. The 
highlight of the trip was a 
visit to the battlegrounds ̂  
in Vicksburg, Mississippi. 

During the visit to Hot 
Springs, the participants 
experienced the rich his
torical aspects of the an
tebellum south. Students 
on this trip loured gra* 
clous plantation homes, 
• During the visit to Hot 
Springs, the participants 
experienced the rich his
tory of this **Valley of the 

Pr0^orlehtation groups speha thê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

toured the Mid-America 
museum, the Ariington 
Hotel and the famed 
bathhouse row. They also 
had plans to look for dia
monds at Murfreesboro 
and also for an outing to 
one of the area lakes be
fore returning to school 

The Outdoor Activities 
and Recreation trips con
sisted of several outings, 
Including teh canoeing 
trip which f loajed the Buf
falo River and camped 
and/or hiked along the 
way-

The backpacking trip 
had a nice hike in Devil's 
Den this year and spent 
time looking atthe scenic 

.••surroynuings.̂ ' • / 
The sailing trip took its 

members to take Oua-̂  
Chita and the group learn
ed the basic skills need
ed to operate a small 
sailboat 

The learning of basic 
rockcllmbing and rappel-
ling skills challenged the 
members of the rock-
climbing group on their 
trip, where they had an 
experience with the use 
of the belay rope as weiL 
Safety and good tech
niques were emphasized 
by the instructor. 

The Village Creek trip 
was Interesting in that a 
Hendrix graduate was 
the guide. The group 
spent most of their time 
identifying edible wood
land plants, looking at 
fossil formations and 
studying Crowley's Ridge 
with respect to its geolo
gical development. An 
active agenda kept the 
group busy with activities, 
camping, hiking, and field 
work. 

The Arkansas In the 
Worid Arena Trip was one 
that had the Intention of 
making the students a-
war© of the state's role in 
the International arena. 
This trip took the group to 
Winrock National (INTER) 
which dials with research 

• for developing • nations. 
The group also visited the-
Heifer projiot and the 
foreign exporting- Indus-
•try. They had a chance to" 
sample Internttional cui
sine and visit with guests 

• to the state from^ other 
countries. They^lso had 
•dinnir i t a J ip in t s i and 
Middle ^ititirn. R§ilau« 
rant, and viewed a Dutch 
film at UALR. 

le Omtk trip was an 

: eventful one that inolud-̂  
ed a trip to the Ozark 
Undergn:)urid Laboratory 
in Missouri. The group 
also traveled to Branson, 
Missouri for ashow at the 
Shephard of the Hills 
Theatre. They also spent 
a day in Eureka Springs. 

The Horseback trip 
went down the Ouachita 
trail near Mt Ida and 
viewed the scenic back
drop of the Arkansas Na
tional Forests. They were 
based at Camp Ozark 
where they also had op
portunities to swim and 
go hiking. 

The Meadowcreek trip 
included tours of the so^ 

.lar powered head-quar
ters, organic gardens and 
orchards, of this self-suf
ficient comntunity. On the 
group's agenda were a 
tour of the Blanchard 
Caverns and a visit tothe 
Ozark Folk Center, in
cluding a show there that 
night 

After an enjoyable va
cation the new students 
arrived back on campus 
Sunday, September 11. 
This year's Pre-orlenta^ 
tion was definitely an 
*'eKperience" for all who 
went. 

X W X W 

eKtra wioney* Be 
€ome an independeiit 
•dealer selHtig ingeiiiiius 
art posters* Send $2.50 
ftir antalug and infbrmii,^ 
ttottto Castk Arts, PM^ 

U3S &W4is i%lltllilimt,'f &%m.. 

. . . . • , ' • a 

r/— 

•J 

go 

Going off to college involves varioiis atj^ustmenis 
and qhanges^ The newness can he quite oyer: 
ivhelming,^ and the help ojf others, with^^r^^ 
even the sinallestinatters^^^ 
One of the ihin|gs that is often difficult to adapt to in 
|t new ertvironnient i^ thê  1 ^ 
it. It's not always e^^ 
mean wh^ri they say certain things; in fact, some
times one can really |eel left̂ ^ 
has its o^n jsomewhat charac^^ 
and in^rder to make adjnsting to thie commnhity 
easier, We thought we'd in you to some 
*p&ndrix^argon,*^nd.exp 

' i y e v s a y ? v „ '--•/. •';,:'•• • v-,';^'" :"-;•'..'•".•> 

FLUSH: what you yell to Re^ 
someoiie in the shower.^ 

FOUNTAIN: the center of nftijch 
ching activity on cahipus * 
njtely ap^ 

••':.'.•; ; ' b i r l h d a y « * ; * ' - . . ' ' ' ' y •'•:';'•. ;•;••' 

BRENSKE'S: the placeto go forfine dining on 

MYSTERY MEAT: a Brenske's delicacy often 
disguised as pork chops, veat, 
or chicken fried steak, con
tain ing an aura or mystery as to 

. -̂  its origin*..'. 
& * ' ^ arm « Wi TnmrijiBTiiiiriiTmrMiia 

VJCATTLE GUARDS: located in Brenske's, 
these clever devices serve to 
herd the students through the 
cafeteria at mealtime... 

THE GOLF CARTS: the latest thing in trans
portation for Hendrix staff 
members*«» 
^^,\ • 

FUN PHYSICS: contraryto the sound of it, this 
is one of the most dreaded 
Physics courses at Hendrix... 

S & V: no, it's not a desease, but you're liable 
to catch one in this class entitled 
Bacteria and Viruses... 

/ 

E MENp: another name forthe Face Finder 
or student directory * often used as 
a shopping list by students in 
Si^afi^hinfii^tpfi^^ 

THE GHETTO: another namef or the Syearold 
temporary dorm-dubbed by the 
East Hall men themselves.** 

RACKS: what iVERYONE who^s anyone 
sleeps in at HendrlK* ^'<|it«e 

O 

BAGEL: what EVERYONE who's anyone can 
be found eating in the Campus Cen-
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COUNTERPOINT 

This new feature of the 
Profile is an attempt at 
Involving students more 
directly with thfeir paper. 
Each issue will feature â  
different pro-and-oon 
question. The question 
could be one of campus-

Ideal, state, natib-
or internattonal 

scope arid we fcheeirfu Iiy 
aqcepl reasonable que^^ 
tion $ubmi$sionSv We eri-̂  
courage ^ny student or 
faculty member to respond 
to the question at hand, 
arid we are not afraid of 
contrpyersy^ The firist 
question Of this feature is 
one that has alreadî  
cauieda stir among those 
Involy^ In - prfe r̂egistra* 
tion ̂ nd orientation g^^ 
;vitieS:-'';,f;;j;-'':̂ ''-̂ .:;\::{:̂ ^̂  
Will Mendrik's hew ai-̂  
cohol policy iiiicreas^ 
; th e h urn ber of alcohol-
related violatidh^ and/or 
[the consumption? 

ENTERTAINMENT 

wnax Qoes on© QO 
when there is nothing 
going on around cam
pus? Even though they 
may be harder to find, 
Conway does indeed have 

fer. For instance, the 
Faulkner County Fair will 
be here soon with all of 
the usual attractions. 

While if s still warm, the 
water slide near the Hen
drix exit off of 1-40 is a 
great place to cool off* 
Beaverfork is quiet these 
days, it is still a great 
place to catch a few last 
rays before summer final
ly dwindles Into fall. 

Another outdoor pas
time that Is both more 
enjoyable and romantic 
and can be enloyed any 
time of year Is a midnight 
picnic at Cadron Park 
overlooking the Arkansas 
River. 

Indoor amusements are 
available for the chillier 
part of the year. The bowl
ing alley, movie theater 
and the ever<*popular vi
deo . arcades provide 
spots to go, 

Conway also has a few 
unique dining spots of I" 
own such as Stoby's 
Bob"s Orill, and Frank 
Brannon's in addition to 
most of the usual fast 
iood '̂̂ pots;"-^ AndHf ̂  '̂ wm 
einnot find anything to 
his or her satisfaction 
here In Conway, Little 
Rock Is always iust down 
the roadl 

^ 

iJr;piglerar9ues for the Social Sciences 

during the Great Raft Debate. 

CLUBUPDATE 
• • / • • • : • : A E D ' : '̂ 

" :0n Wed..Sept'21 at 6: 
p,m,,, AED welcomes Dr, 
Robert. Boling, Dean of 
Admissions .of the Univer
sity of Arkansas Medical 
School as .guest speaker. 
Dr. Boling will be disemssing 
the reqiiirem,ents and ap-
plieation procedures for 
admissions to the II *of A 
Medical School Allinteres-
ted persons are Invited to 
attend. The meeting 
held in Buhler 304, 

; . . . . ' , . ' $ P S ; , . : . • , ^ • • : : • . : 

The first meeting of the 
Society of Physics Students 
will be at 6:00 p.m. Wednes
day, Sept. 21, in Reynolds:' 
Hall Room 211. ' 

Profile Staff 
The first meeting of the 

1983*84 Profile staff will be 
held at 6:00 p.m. Monday, 
Sept. 19, in the Profile of» 
fiee which is located on 2nd 
floor, Hulen. All those with 
an interest In journalism are 
invited to come. 

College Republicans 
ank you to all the in̂  

terested students' v̂ : 
stopped at the ° College 
Republicans table at the 
activities fair. We look for
ward to a very full "year* 
Plans indyde registering 
voters for 1984 and'attend
ing the state College Re
publicans convention in 

e Rock on Sept,. 30., 
ease contact one of our 

officers-Jim Mark Ingram 
_or̂  J'ad_.̂ or ̂ Ĥolly _Lodge--i| 
you are interevSted In being 
part of the Hendri?̂  delega
tion or with any other ques* 
tions« 357-82L^̂ ^ 

Icndnx 

WELCOME 

Jpl i ^ ls# *£% c i . l i a 

1983-84 

^ . ? • : ? # ' ' f ? t * 

WHi mmmmm'f* mig mM 



wmtm* 

..7 

io^^^ 
> i h ^ 

~̂  "̂  Vk ^^ill 
K 

Orientation 
Weeic 
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by Frank Arey 
^-^^11 was the Mills Social 

Sciences Center's turn to 
suffer through a fire on 
September 5; If it is true 
that bad luck comes in 
three's, one wonders what 
is next. 

The fire, which occurred 
late on the morning of 
that Labor Day, was mild 
compared to the Febru
ary 6, 1982 fire which 
destroyed the old Admi
nistration Building. No 
academic records were 
lost, and it is estimated 
that most of the damage 
can be repaired within 
half a year. 

According to Julie 
Adkisson, College Infor
mation Officer, the ex
perts have determined 
the cause to be acciden
tal. It is clear, however, 
that Jt started in the So
cial Sciences Area Head's 

That morning at least 
five professors were at 
work in Mills. Four of 
them-Dr. David Larson, 
Mr. Robert Meriwether, 
Dr, Ferris Baker, and Mr, 
Thomas Gulley - were 
talking in front of Dr, 
Larson's office. A little 
after 11:30 Dr. Larson 
and the others detected 
smoke towards the south 
end of the building. After 
discovering the fire, Dr. 
Baker and Mr. Meriwether 
tried to extinguish it, but 
tha heat and smoke were 
too intense. 

Meanwhile Dr. Larson 
had calle'^ the Conway 
Fire Department at 11:40. 
By 11:45 they had ar
rived, and within 15 to 20 

e fire itself. 
The prompt action of 
e professors probably 
ipt the fire from doing 
ore damage. Immediate-
after he had called the 

^tf ^tf ^tf Mf ^tf ^ ^ • ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

OXUTK)N! 

iaitnttd Smiles 

Stfitamber 104'^ 

i i » Ottiiliy i t 

Firit :i0iiiiiiriiil| 
with pyreNiit €»f 

U'. V^l- ' 

Center on Labor Day 
Fire Department, Dr* Lar
son tried to make andther 
callr but the line had gone 
dead; As it was, th^ heat 
ancl §moke caused BX^ 
tensiye damiage'the 
smokt got into the vetits* 
thereby spreading through
out the building. 

Adkisson noted that 
the Area Heatfs office, 
his secretary's off ice, and 
the Mills 
to be completely rebuilt. 
Cabe Theatre has Suffered 
smoke damage which 
can be repaired in a f m 
days. Mills A, B, and e 

collected most of the 
water from the firemen's 
hoses; in t h ^ ^ areas, the 
carpet will have to be 
completely replaced. 

A construction project 
manager from Nabholz 
Construction Company 
has been quoted as esti
mating that the repairs on 
the two offices and library 
would take from 5 to 6 
months. Mills A, B, and C 
will need from three to 
four weeks. Work started 
on Cabe Monday. 

No official report has 
been released on the 

J'-

The computer terminal room after the Mills fire. 

letters to the editor 
are welcome. Although 
they may be printed 

sly, they 
must be signed. Please 
suomii an correspon
dence to Box 28 

cost of the fire; it should 
be out within two weeks. 
The school had full insur
ance coverage on the 
building. Classes that 

were to have met in Mills 
A, B, and C have all been 
rescheduled; the Social 
Sciences Area Head's 
office has been relocated^ 

The Mills Lobby received quite a bit of 
damage daring the Labor Day fire. 

t:fira:iIZli];llIe^i 

SAV-ON DRUGS 
COURTESY CARD APPLICATION î 

Mamft.,. , , _ ., . _. . . . 

i a s i FsmU Mi 

>0!l@Oi 

ichadl Address*^ 

=.T©1 Na-

Hem© Address^ 

^T^i, No 
Name aod Address 
efBar̂ te. 

h S.MALL r i i WILL i E CHAR^O POR CHiCKS 
OASHED WITHOUT A WaCHASi 

DP Yy0 Nfefeii A UHAWai ACCOUNT FOR PRiS 
TIONS m MEDICALSUPPyiS TO BE BILLEP TO 
PAWENTSf -

SAV-ON DRUGS 

W4 Hailcfidir Si. Hwy. SS 

FILL m i f AMD BEING TO:. SAyOH m 

•Cnifr-"* 

• . , > v - , ^ 

|«1S!k*':;* i .*,,, . ,».,,,;^ . „» ,>^ . , , , , . . . 
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Welcome from President Hatcher 

Dear New Students: 

Welcome to the Hendrix campus. You are joining a very 
special community, and I believe that your years here will 
be among the most enjoyable and most rewarding of 
your lives. 

You will find the Hendrix campus a very pleasant and 
exciting place to be. We have an excellent faculty that is 
ready to help and challenge you to greatly expand your 
knowledge and understanding. 

Best wishes to you all for an intellectually stimulating 
and exciting year and a thoroughly enjoyable time as you 
participate in campus activities. 

* 

Sincerely, 

Joe B, Hatcher 
I^esident 
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Memorial SeivicePI^ 
Cheryl Brandenburger 

Cheryl Brandenburger, 
a senior Hendrix student 
was killed in a car acci
dent near Mt Vernon, 
Texas, Saturday after
noon, September 10. She 
was on the way to Con
way at the time of the 
accident. Her sistr, Pam, 
a sophomore at Hendrix, 
was travelling in another 
car and was not injured. 

Cheryl was from Lewis-
ville, Texas, and attended 
Hendrix the past three 
years. Majoring in Physi
cal Education, she was 
an outstanding member 
of both swim and tennis 
teams. She qualified as 
an All-American Swimmer 
her freshman and soph
omore years. She was a 
resident of Galloway Hall 

by Jul ie M J o h n s o i i 

• Hendrix\^ Commiiiiiverse : 
program', begins its ye.ar 
next Thur.sd$y night, Sept. 
22, at 7:00 p.m. in the Cam
pus Center. The night's 
theme will concern the issue 
of world peace due th the 
upcoming Peace Day* In 
addition to an' appearance. 
by Jeff Ledbette.r, rep« 
resentatlve from the Arkan-
,sas Peace Center, two films 
will be shown. **No Place to 
Hide " is a movie of a speech 
made at Harvard by Dr. 
Helen Endicott, President 
of Physicians for Social 
Responsibility. Ako to be 
viewed is the film **No 
Frames, No Boundaries." 

Communiverse is an or* 
gani^ation headed by^D^ii-
iiiie Compton, Coordinator 
of Campus Actlv!tie.e, which 
deals with vital Issues 
llEoughout the year. 

Dr« John Ghwrchill 
refleots on his iiew 

responsibilities. 

*
^ l ^ f ^ ^ ^^p> <••>( t jL f t vmti wJbi 4aB|» O I M 
tJF^ -ff^ T?Ti t ! ^ ^ 5 V ^ " -W ' W 

Gary Alan Strain will be on 
s to take yearbook 
s September 28th, 

and SOth. Please re-
er to come for your 

ent at the time Ms-
the card your eeMved 

2 
memb 

at r 

Dr. John Churchill, as
sociate professor of phil' 
osophy, will be function
ing in an administrative 
mode this year at Hen
drix, yet he sees this pos
ition as an inviting oppor
tunity to educate in a 
manner different from 
what he accustomed to. 

What a student learns 
in a classroom lsn*t the 
only learning that goes on 
in college, he said in a 
recent Interview^ "We 
(student affairs) aim to 
embody in the style of 
operation of student af
fairs the kind of dealing 
with people they (stu
dents) encounter every 
day/' 

Churchill has assumed 
the position of dean of 
student affairs, replacing 
Carl Wartenburg, who re
signed In August to be
come senior admissions 
officer at Princeton. 

By promoting a social-
ly^raalistic atmosphere, 
the entire educational 
procesi at Hendrix is en* 
riohed, Churchill said. "I 
hope that the presenoe of 
student affairs on cam^ 
pus shows up in the at
mosphere of .residence 
hal ls , . , shows up In the 
way individual students 
respond to problems." 

Churchill says that In 
essence, Hendrix com
prises two major entities: 
tha individual and the 
community. Both are Im-
.porianii ne saySi ano ii is 
necessary that they doni 
conflicL lh0y Jtmsl^ei 
cooryinaieQ* oe oeiieves 
that this eonoept must 
grow naturally within the 
entire Hendrk oommunlty 
-studente» faculty and 

and much loved by all 
who knew her. 

In addition to her school 
activities, Cheryl was 
very active as a volunteer 
leader for Young Life, a 
nation-wide religious or
ganization for youth. She 
taught Campaigners, a 
high school Bible study 
group affiliated with Young 
Life. 

A memorial service is 
being planned for those 
here on campus _who 
were unable to attend the 
funeral service in Lewis-
ville on Tuesday. The 
memorial service, the 
date of which has not yet 
been finalized, is open to 
all who wish to attend. 

All contributions, in lieu 
of flowers, should be 

made to the Conway 
Young Life in her name. 
Donations can be sent to: 

Young Life 
P.O. 60X3152 

Little Rock, AR 72203 

But as he seems to 
look at most things un
familiar to him, Churchill 
views his one-year post 
as a unique PpportUnity. 
In fact, he has already 
drawn it into a perspec
tive of sorts. He relates 
his new position to teach
ing philosophy. In philo
sophy one talk$ about 
abstract things, he said, 
but in student affairs, " i fs 
apt to be a concrete kind 
of question/' However, 
he continues, "practical 
matters in student affairs 
raise conceptual issues, 
they raise value issues." 

Although he wilt be 
rooted in Fausett Hall, he 
will maintain his office in 
the Raney Building and 
will teach two classes 
this year*-Views of Man 
and Linguistic Philosophy. 

Churchill has high praise 
for the other members of 
the philosophy depart
ment who have been 
"very accommodating/" 
They, in addition to some 
"talent from off-campus," 
will assume the bulk of 
Churchlirs teaching load. 
. ChurehHf said he 1s-

looking forward to "work
ing with students on an 
informal basis," and he 
Intends to be as accessi
ble aspossible. His office 
IS on the second floor of 
1 auseit Mail on me east 
side. He hasn*t settled on 
his office hours yet, but 
they will undoubtedly be 
generous. 

Churchill Is ready for 
the school year to begin, 
for with the arrhral of sty* 
dents, he says, *lhe 
whole college is going to 
be enlivened, made vi« 

admihistrators. As dean 
of student affairs, 
Churchill hopes to be a 
catalyst for this reaction/ 
To do this, he feels the 
key is to be "flexible and 
variable/' so that he is 
prepared for anything. 

In his Fausett Hall of* 
fice that smells strongly 
of newness, Churchill ad
mits he*s still trying to 
make the mental transi
tion from teacher to ad* 
ministrator* "Ifs a funny 
kind of transition," he 
said, "I'm still at the stage 
of finding out what I don't 
know/' 

' Wheneveryou feel like 
smokin'acfganette, instead of 
strlkitf up a match, strike up 
the battd-»the*I*Biny Hitman 
Special St̂ Swokltf wist 
Sttappin' Hed Eubher Band! 
Oet one fuee fronft̂ ur 
-toericaitCancerSoele^"-- -
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Freshmen Begin Hendrix 
with Pre-Or Trips 
by Paul Cartwright 

Pre-orientation this year 
was interesting as well as 
fun for freshmen who de
cided to take one of 
these short trips before 
starting to tackle new 
studies and a new school 
year. Pre-orientation is a 
special program that 
Hendrix offers which pro
vides an opportunity for 
new and transfer students 
to meet one another 
while sharing in activities 
planned around various 
areas of our region. The 
trips are designed to pro
vide a wide variety of op
portunities that are both 
educational and recrea
tional. Students are en
couraged to participate 
in a trip that will allow 
them to explore new and 
different experiences. 
These various trips be
gan as the new students 
arrived on campus on 
Wednesday, September 
7. The fottbwing is a list of 
the trips which were "ex
perienced" by the stu^ 
dents who participated. 

The Little Rock trip 
consisted of a new look 
at this metropolis. On the 
agenda were tours 
through the kitchen of 
Jacques and Suzanne's 
and the Quapaw Quarter. 
The group also attended 
a play at the Fine Arts 
Centen 

The Memphis trip was 
based on the them© of 
"Father of Waters" be

cause of the survival of its 
cotton-based culture. 
The trip emphasized var
ious aspects of Memphis 
as a southern cultural 
center; first, as a recog
nized national leader in 
medical research and, 
most of all, in its arts and 
historic presentation. 
This trip's events were 
comprised of a tour of the 
St. Judes Children's 
Hospital, the Dixon Gallery 
and Gardens, and several 
other historic landmarks. 
The group had dinner at 
the Peabody and also 
went to a show on Mud 
Island. 

On the Vicksburg and 
Natchez Antebellum trip, 
the ernphasis was placed 
on the historical aspects 
of the antebellum south. 
Students on this trip 
toured gracious planta-" 
tion homes, visited the 
historic Jefferson Collegei 
and went oh a tour of the 
Grand Village of the 
Natchez Indians. The 
highlight of the trip was a 
visit to the battlegrounds 
in Vicksburg, MississippL 

During the visit to Hot 
Springs, the participants 
experienced the rich his
torical aspects of the an
tebellum south. Students 
on this trip toured gra
cious plantation homes, 

During the visit to Hot 
Springs, the participants 
experienced the rich his
toid of this "Valley of the 

Pre-drtehtation grbiips spend the night In tJi^ Hulen BaMrooni 

toured the Mid-America 
museum, the Arlington 
Hotel and the famed 
bathhouse row.They also 
had plans to look for dia
monds at Murfreesboro 
and also for an outing to 
one of the area lakes be
fore returning to school 

The Outdoor Activities 
and Recreation trips con
sisted of several outings, 
including teh canoeing 
trip whic^ floated the Buf
falo River and camped 
and/or hiked along the 
way. 

The backpacking trip 
had a nice hike in Devirs 
Den this year and spent 
time looking at the scenic 

surroundings/ 
The sailing trip t6ol< its 

members to Lake Oua
chita and the group learn
ed the basic skills heed
ed to opei^e a smalt 
sailboatv 

The learning of basic 
rockcllmbing and rappel-
ling skills challenged the 
members of the rock-
ctimbing group on their 
trip, where they had an 
experience with the use 
of the belay rope as well 
Safety and good tech
niques were emphasized 
by the instructor/ 

The Village Creek trip 
was interesting In that a 
Hendrix graduate was 
the gulde» The group 
spent most of their time 
Identifying edible wood
land plants, looking at 
fossil formations. and 
studying Crowley's Ridge 
with respect to its geolo
gical development. An 
active agenda kept the 
group busy with activities, 
camping, hiking, and field 
work* 

Thi Arkansas in the 
Worid Arena Trip was one 
that had the intention of 
making the students a-
"ware of the state's role in 
the international arena. 
This trip took the group to 
Wjnrock National (INTER) 
which deals with research 
for developing nations.. 
The group also visited the 
Heifer project, and the 
foreign .exporting indus
try. They had a chance to: 
sample international cui
sine and visit with guests 
to the .state from other 
countries. They also had 
dinnaiialaJaptnes#-an4-
Middte iast i rn R©atiu« 
rant; and viswid a Dutch 
filmatUALft 

the Ozark trip was an 

eventful bne that includ
ed a trip to the Dzari< 
Underground Laboratory 
in Missouri. The group 
also traveled to Branson, 
Missouri for a show at the 
Shephard of the Hills 
Theatre. They also spent 
a day in Eureka Springs. 

The Horseback trip 
went down the Ouachita 
trail near Mt Ida and 
viewed the scenic back* 
drop of the Arkansas Na
tional Forests/They were 
based at Camp Ozark 
where they also had op
portunities to swim and 
go hiking. 

The Meadowcreek trip 
included tours of the so
lar powered head-quar
ters, organic gardens and 
orchards, of this self-suf
ficient community. On the 
group's agenda were a 
tour of the Blanchard 
Caverns arid a visit tothe 
Ozark Folk Center, In
cluding a show there that 
night 

After an enjoyable va
cation the new students 
arrived back on campus 
Sunday, September 11. 

, This yeaf a' Pre-brienta^ 
tion was definitely an 
"experience" for all who 
went 

yv\ 
Earii e^stia money* Be 
mm& an indapetident 
dealer selling ingetitous 
art postera. Send $2.S0 
for eatalog and infornia" 
tton to CastleArIi, F*0* 
Box 5ft?t Altamont. MY 

<? 

f , 

go 

Going off to college inyplve^ various adjustments 
and changes. The Newness can be quite over
whelming, and the help of others, with regard to 
even the smallest matters, is always appreciated.. 
One of the things that is often difficult to adapt to in 

/anew environment is the language that surrounds 
it. It 's not always easy to pick up on what people 
mean when they say certain things; in fact, some
times one can really feel left in the dark» Hendrix 
has its own somewhat characteristic terminology 
and in order to make adjusting to the community 
easier, we thought we'd introduce you to some 
*Hendrix Jargon,* and explain what is meant when 
we say: 

FLUSH: what you yell to keep from scalding 
someone in the shower... 

THE^^dUNTAIN: the center of much dren
ching activity on campus - defi
nitely a place to avoid on your 
birthday... 

BRENSKE'S: the place to goforf ine dining on 
the Hendrix campus... 

MYSTERY M EAT: a Brenske's delicacy often 
disguised as pork cho^^ 
or chicken fried steekr con
taining ah aura or mystery a 

.-.Its-origin.:.,. •.'•• 

*Hi«sv .itii( I,, I.I '̂ 1 mm0kmkiltmia» 

CATTLE GUARDSi located i n Brenske's, 
these clever devices serve to 
herd the students through the 
cafeteria at mealtime... 

THE GOLF CARTS: the latest thing in trans
portation for Hendrix staff 
i l l ' t 7 l l l l J I I S f l « > « « . 

FUN PHYSICS: contrarytothesoundof it^this 
is one of the most dreaded 
Physics courses at Hendrix... 

B & V: no$ i f s not a desease, but you're liable 
to catch one in this class entitled 
Bacterie and Vjruses««« 

THE MENU: another nameforthe Face Finder 
or student directory ^ of ten used as 
a shopping list by students In 
search of dates.•« 

THE TTO: another name forthe Syearold 
temporary dorm * dubbed by the 
East Hall men themselves... 

RACKS: what EVERYONE who% anyone 
sleeps In at Hendtlx.*., 

BAGEL: what EVERYONE who^'senyone can 
be found eating in the Campus Cen* 
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COUNTERPOINT 

This new feature of the 
Profile Is an attempt at 
involving students more 
directly with their paper. 
Each issue will feature a 
different pro-and-con 
question. The question 
could be one of campus-
wide, local, state, natio
nal, or international 
scope and we cheerfully 
accept reasonable ques
tion submissions. We en
courage any student or 
faculty member to respond 
to the question at hand, 
and we are not afraid of 
controversy. The first 
question of this feature is 
one that has already 
caused a stir among those 
involved in pre-registra-
tion and orientation acti
vities: 
Will Hendrix's new al
cohol policy increase 
; the number of alcohol-
related violations and/or 
the consumption? 

ENTERTAINMENT 

What does one do 
when there is nothing 
going on around cam
pus? Even though they 
may be harder to find, 
Conway does indeed have 
some amusements to of
fer. For Instance^ the 
Faulkner County Fair will 
be here soon with all of 
the usual attractions. 

While if s stilt warm, the 
water slide near the Hen
drix exit off of 1-40 is a 
great place to cool off. 
Beaverfork is quiet these 
days; it is still a great 
place to catch a few last 
rays before summer final
ly dwindles into fall. 

Another outdoor pas
time that Is both mor© 
enjoyable and romantic 
and can be enjoyed any 
time of year Is a midnight 
picnic at Cadron Park 
overlooking the Arkansas 
River. 

Indoor amusements are 
available for the chillier 
part of the year. The bowl
ing alley» movie theater 
and the aver-popular vi
deo arcades provide 
.spots,.to go*- - •• 

' Conway also has a few 
unique dining spots of Its 
own such as Stoby's 
.Bob's Grill, and Frank 
Brannorfs In addition, to 
most of the usual fast 
food ^pofs. And .jl,̂ jOn.a-
oannot find anything to 
his. or her satisfaction 
here in Conwayi tittle 
Rock Is always just down 
the roadv 

Dr. Bigler argues for the Social Sciences 

during the Gmat Raft Debate. 

CLUBUPDATE 
SPS 

The first meeting of t.h0 
Sociity of Physks Students 
will be at -B'M p.m. Wednes
day, Sept. 21, in Reynolds 
Hall Room 211. 

mf mt mt '̂ AT 

Profile Staff 
The first metting of the 

1983-84 Proile staff will be 
M d at 6:011 pm. Monday, 
Sept. 19, In the Pmilh of
fice whieh is located on 2nd 
floor, Hiilait All those with 
an Interest in journalism are 
invited to come. 

Wed.. Sept. 21 at 6: 
p.m., AED welcomes Dr. 

ert Boling, Dean of 
ssions of the Univer-

-sity of Arkansas Medical 
Sehool, as guest speaker. 

. Boling will h& discussing 
e requirements and ap

plication procedures for 
admissions to the I I of A 
Medical SehooL Allinteres-
ted persons are invited to 
attend. The meeting will be 
held in Btiih!er304. 

. ^ . .-Al- i j i i i .JL' 
^% ^% ^% ^ 

lege Re 
Thank you to all the in

terested students who 
stepped at the College 
Repmblieans table at the 
activities fair« We look for
ward to a very full year, 

s indyde registering 
tera for 1984 and attend

ing the .̂ late Coltege Re
publicans ' eonvenlion In 
Little Rock on Sept, Mil. 
Please contact one of our 
officers--Jini Mark Ingram 
or Tad or Holly Lodge'-lf 
Y^n are'^liiiiistei In lelng 
part of'the Menirk delega» 
tion or with any other ques
tions, 357-̂ 8213 

Icndnx 
% f^^ Coll 

WELCOME 

HENDRIX 

1 9 B 3 ~ B 4 

* l ! » i , r,! .,y.,. 

m ifngrmw'̂ ' '~T-j.«.-X»'ll7' • j ^ - ^'-'MMt.imm/LA^ IfViiiiy" 
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e e PROFltE Septenilier 15,1983 

Editor-s ISfote? Counselor 
$Ulb!initt0<| tliese tlioughts 

and Chaplain Jon Guthrie 
tli0 Ibi^ginning of Another 

ichoies from the walls bn ^̂ 0̂̂  
î rom previous y^ars the ̂ ^'!^ ec^o the following: 

I 
,,,, rd ttave to learn to ŝ^ 

Phone rihgjng. 
,,, My oar takes tv^oe as much money to keep it running 

; . V, That Ghuroh r̂elatec) colleges arent little utd|3ias..: that J 
even there I have to examine rnŷ fê ^ 
d e c i s i o r i s . : : ' . : " . ' v ; > ••'̂  :.r^ •:•:'• •'':-:::-.::::;:̂ ^ 

. V. How lonely It tan be on a Saturday flight 

... That I should h^eleanied to type when I could have. 
. ..;Tb have been more aware of cunent events I didrfi 
have to either listen or ^ouhd stupid in bull sessions. 

-BO»i_0'ô operi 10.neW}©ontroyersiaiicieasanoloevaiuaiei 

.. .Hiat getting used to a roomnlate isiike getting marriec 
without beingengaged. It takes a lot of compromise, lots o 
:.glve and take.'..:>•.' 

., .That 1 shouldn'tM afraid to ask question 

.., That there isn't a little brother or sister to get mad at 
when things go wrong. 

.. .That everyone complains about the food; 
,. To expect loneliness. It takes time to make friends. 
.. .Howmuch Iv̂ rould changeif I could get my parents usee 

to the idea 
-.. That having all this freedom isn't what ifs cracked up 

to be. 
... That home isn't such a bad place after all. 

SHOULD HAVE KNOWN . . : 
.. o To read more in high school 
.,. That if you wait until break time to catch up on studies and 

iteep thatyou won't get either done and It will spoilyour break. 
,.. That your prejudices will come out, even though you 
lought you didn't have any. 
... To fake things as they come. To enjoy and relax a little 

lore along the way. 
... That there is more to teaming than just going to class. 
.., That increased freedom also means increased respon* 

fibilities and decisions. 

WHATI DIDN*T RiALIZE . : : 
..«TTiit 1 w^uld need much more money, than t thought 
... That leaving a 'steady* back home can just be an excuse 

to justify my not dating here. 
.. . That I should take advantage of campus events like 

concerts, clubs, and discussion groups. 
... That the most important thing I should try to team is to be 

a human being with good values, a sensitive spirit toward 
others, and with a mind growing for the rest of my lifa 

, . . That persons can hold different religious beliefs from my 
own and still be worthy of respect 

«.. That no one has a corner on the market of what tmth is. 
As the walls of Hendrix echo these works from the past it i 

now earfy enough In the year for you to team from these wis 
waiiSa 
^tiis isto tetymriinowlhatfwi^^ 

leeiitigs* 
If any of the above eats away at you and you need held 

wKh some ot the soiutk)n& let someone here help. 11mf 8 why 
Wnf wmWIf f i m i i i 

/ ^ . 

Campus Pape rback Bestsellers 

1, T i t*Colo rNni l t , byAtlcaWtlKer. (WnihlngtonScniftrt 
Pr#«», $5.05.) Winner of th« 1963 Amfrtcin Book Award. 

•<«*»ipkv«*. ^>», i i i iwt«; 

z Tftily Ti i l^ lMi Jpfctt, Book t, by St inche Knott* 
(Btlltntino, 12.25.) Beyond off-^otofBd iOKos, 

>^^i>w«tji^iuMi.-M»i—.la.wny. —fcW ^ IHl' i\ iiH<f,tKmtHmit^etk jiBt^tiii>^[i±Ju.W»«.-^h..|<«*4H.*i*i>iiri ii fi > ; ^ ta^i—i'^ » n if ̂  •miylt^^mff'^'^n'*' 

X Di lum Of t h t itodi, by 4am«s Kiihh. (^ilantinn, $2 95.) 
Companion to tho hit nfwviie, 

'Vwi»#ti>«w*>' y ^ f i 

4. TiMi PfOflloal OaugM^ 
13.95;) CHiidren Of two bittqr ^8*n«wriyalaMnariy^^ •..;'•.;, 

X i i n i mi% ffom i t P*t«fiifc^iiri^b^^^^ Forwt.lis)At/Si0net. 
$3.95.) International tntrifluo on tho ova WWI. 

6; MaaltrofihoQamOt by Sidney Sh^kton<Wamer» $3.95) The 
seqitit bohlnd aM^man business tycoon's riao to power. 

7. iMri0. Lovlno and L t̂aiiriitrKJi, by Leo Q(iaici9lia. (F^awcott, 
$5.95.) Toughta from thfl» acclairned Otljfom 

t . DiTfaroniSoatoiria, bySt0f^ 
tioyeMastij^themAattrbfborrdr. \ 

9. Bloom CdiMiiy ̂  i iMao taiaa, by Bortto Broathed^ (Uttta. 
Brown; $5.95.) Hiohii(jbta f rom tbe authpr'a cartoor^ strip. 

IQi Clifnimoii Sktfi, by John 0 . MacDonaM^^ (Faw<$f tt, $3.50.) 
Tiwina McQat inviitioatea a auiH>i6l0i^ 

ibUmi^ii VIII 1.11*11* M^ /« i - ' 

^5o*ppaf#l iyl i^vlWwirt>o'WH|p' i*?' f i r f t<W^ $aM-"'$i. WPJ 

New & Reconimended 
U«)O0wHh IliiclaarWoapOnt, by tho Harvard Nucfaar Study 
Group. (Bantam. $3.95.) Tha first* book to provido a raaliatio 
frpmaWork of banH information for concarnod paopNi to nwKo 
thoirownjudorrientt about miclaai' i s s u ^ . 
THa Hatfpaa Book, by Richard Hamilton. M.D. (Bantam. $3.95.) 
Tha lataat madical fIndinQi which a ^ now helping mlllibnstb 
c p p i With a;jruitlonat ai)i(NHtiic. V. 
t l w W^apalibi ScaiKlai, by Jbhh C ^ 
SaqMal to THE WAPHOT CHRONICLE. Rich iind tHcky and full 

j ) f auapanaaa. .̂' - .•'•."•.;;••.„'- •;:•:•;•" ...'-.̂  [•:[''•-,[',' '. ' ;".;. 

Cletirfnghouse 

Coordinator of Campus 
Activities Dannie ^̂ Ĉ̂  
jiton's office has begw a 
new program. Together 
with NanGy Womack, she 
has begun orgamiittg the 
Volunteer's Clearance 
House. This program ŵ  
match student ydlunteersl:^ 
appropriate agen(?ies in 
both Faulkner and: JPulâ ki 
qountie^. Agencies such as 
SOAN, the Human Devel
opment Center and the 
Arkfî nsas Art Center hsive 
aiready $ent in job descrip-̂  
tipiis and requests^ 

InvoiVement in the 
organization is available for 
bpthindividuals and groups 
(clubs and/or dorms). Each 
month a>**yohmteer of the 
riionth'* will be chosen 
based on the amouhtoiftinie 
the student has devoted in 
addition to report^ from 

' age.ney.v\.' 

t 

issponsonnga 

ColUgB ^otttv 
.-•^-:-.FallGoncours 1983'-— .v'", ;••'••• 

open to all college and university students dMiring to have their poetry 
antholo»zed. CASH PRIZES will go to the top five poems: 

$100 
First Place Second Place Third Place 

mlmmmiB 

$15 '''""*'' 
Fifth 

AWARDS offraeprintii^for ALL accepted manuscripts in our popular, 
handsomely bound and copyrighted anthology, AMERICAN COLLEGIATE 

"̂ ^^^ Deadline: O c t o b e r 3 1 
CONTEST RULES AND RESTRICTIONS: 
1« Any s^dent is eligible to submit his or her verse. 
2. All entries must be original and unpublished. 
3. All entries must be typed, doublespaced^ on one side of the page only. 

Each poem must be on a separate sheet and must bear, in the upper left̂  
hand corner, tiie NAME and ADDRESS of the student as well as the 
COLLEGE attended. Put name and address on envelope also! 

4« There are no restrictions on form ortheme. Length of poems up to 
fourteen lines. Each poem must have a separate title. 
(Avoid ̂ 'Untitled'i) Small black and white illustrations 

5. The judges' decision vwit be final* No info by phone! 
6. Entrants should keep a copy of all entries as they cannot be returned. 

Prize winners and all authors awarded free publication will be notified 
immediately after deadline. LP. will retain first publication ri^ts for 
accepted poems* Poreign language poems v êlcome, 

7* There is an initial une dollar registration fee for the first entry and a 
fee of fifty events for each ddditionat poem» It is requested to submit 
no more than ten poems per entrant. 

8. All entries must be postmarked not later tiian the itoove deadline end 
fieibe^piid;| CJKditCheck/Of money ordî ^̂ ^ 
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These two men arf trying to get settled 

WEDDING GOWNS 

i 

FORMALS 

J»AGi!iAN̂ S 

AFTER FIVE 

nway, Arkansas 72032 
(501)327-281 

First 
• Coming to college means breaking ties at home, learn
ing to be more independent and making decisions on 
one s owH. hm to He s entering a sm 
eommunity where ^everyone knows everything*, yet 
everyone eares, too. The *Heiidrk espeiieiice* can be 
full of fun and excitement aa \vell as hard work and 
frustration. 

Most freshmen arrive at Hendrix prepared to faee the 
ehallenges that are naturally a part of college life, yet no 
one is ever totally prepared to deal with all of the unex
pected surprises that are also typical and unavoidable. 
Looking back at theii* first days on the Hendrk campus, 
upper^classmen reflect that THEY WISH THEY HAD 

^ j ^ - J ^ ^̂ m- *̂ |0* ^4r 
^ ^ ^^ ' 1 ^ ^% ^ ^ 

a piione can oe 

#*iAn*r#n©t to eat at Brenske'a on any night, but 
• \ " e^petially Sundays. 

*** i l r* tha t first period begins at 7:40. 

ilr "A* * * ilrhow to mingle with other dorms* 

Dk* ilr * * *that Faulkner is a dry county* - . 

• ^^-jAriArthat it would be cold shirttail night. 

n J ^ t ^ d i i j t f t • J L t taAt^ 
J ^ J K J K 1 ^ i W J to brace rack'̂ v*̂ *' properly 

iaI uppir-elassmen iave pro 
llieir post offiee bciEes, top. 

iisopeiimng 

• # # lit Tir*how to live on three hom ŝ of sleep; thenigh^ 
^ , doii't get any longer after Orientation Week. 

Martin MalL 

•.l\'':^;:ShirttaiH^';;,^ 

activity decr0a$edl 

Sunclay night tbelreshmen 
shirttailers set out at ap
proximately 1:00 a»m. for 
their first serenade and al
most immediately police 
were called by nearby re-
sidentsvvho complained a-
bout the noise. Dr. John 
ChurchilU Dean of Student 
Affairs,was immediately 
called and quickly arrived 
on the scene close to. 1:30 
a.m. to assess the situation. 
He was told that the police 
had said that they would 
bring buses to haul the 
singers to jail if the. noise 

Due to this situation, the 
preview night, 'originally set 
for Wednesday, was can
celled. 

ing or 
ill be allowed during the 

lay nignt pe 

Orientation 

Dance with PaiaiE 

mber 1$,198$ PROFILE Page 7 

«*tJ!»^*!. Spirit With PaEaE2,""a 
seven piece soul band out of 
Memphî s will be featured 
Friday night at the annua! 
Orientation Dance, The 
band plays current music by 
such artists as Michael 
Jackson, Prince, Diana 
Ross and medleys by The 
Supremes and Earth, Wind, 
and Pire. The dance will 
begin ,at 8:M in Hulen 
Ballroom and run until mid-
niK ' 

WANTED 
Sty'dert fer deliveif seintee, 
elerk tnd general drug store 
work. Light lifting requiredF^e-
pharmacy student preferred 

SAV-ON DDUQS 
10t 4 Hirkrldiir Conway 

.•Dear'New.Studenti''':'-,: '••' • • ' • . • • : - ' • ' •> -.'•.••.̂ •" <. 

pm is reUy sure vv̂ iether contact 
with the real world whil̂ ^ 
college campus. Througliy^ 
you >̂ dll becottie much morê ^̂  a^ real world, 

; becauseyou will be tetroducecito p 0 ways bf> 
solving problfnis that yoU have î ^̂  
before. But; atthe s$me tiihe, you will be a naernber of a 
community that is very unrepresentative of the real 
wdrld, since the primary interests of society today do not 
lie in gaining new persp0ctiyes and deyeloping indi
vidual persohMities,Btjt even if we conclude that Hen
drix is not the real world, we have to say that Hendrisc is 
yeiyniuch in touch with it. ̂ Y 
ye$r$i you will be stepping ba(ck ft^ofii the real world $o 
ybu can get a better look ̂  aricl thus be better pire-
pared for it once yon Ve gradlute 

While you're here,̂ ŷ ^̂  
it^ own problerilis and successe 
assocjatioh of students, and that e^^ 
rights and priveleges. One right that you h^^ 
dent government v to is answerable tq the whole stu-
^dent body*- It,is for this reasott-that'the Student Seriate'' 
and all the student agencies exist. The Hendrix student 
government operates independeritly of other institu^ 
tions on campus, and its most basic function is to serve 
you be aiming to improve student life in every aspect Of 
the campus. I encourage you to take an iriterest in the 
student government either by keeping up with our 
efforts or by becoming irivolyed. The rijore interested 
you are, the, more responsive-we will be.: ^ '• 

Feel free to provide input by talking with your senator 
or by any other appropriate means. We're here to listen 
as well as to act 

Sincerely, 
•^ 

Mark Lawson 

President, Student Senate 

The Profile (iOfSPS 121-980) 
published by tbe Hendrix College 
Student Associafionj Hendrix 
College, Conway, AR 72032. 
Second class postage pmd at 
U.S. Post Office, Conway, AR 
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SHOULD BE REIAMRDED 

S(> treat yourself too Gaiette 
subscrifitibn tmdsave 

StLMdents toidayvvork harder than ever: 
Cqjurses are tougher. Fihcjncial assistante 
isn't what It used to be. 

Well^ we at the Gazette thihk hard 
work should be rewarded. That's wh^^ 
we've created a special new discount 
price for students wishing to subscribe to 
the Arkansas Gazetted 

iust fill out and mail the coupoh below 
and we'll deliver a full semester of the 
Gazette -r- every morning for IS weeks — 
for just $ 16.65. That's a substantial 
savings over the regular rate. Or call 
I-371-3800 and we'U start your 
subscription immediately. 

There are special savings on huitosy 
only and daily only subscriptions, too. 

t rhiss ehancetosave 
as you wdrk/ 

yoii deserve tp start off 
some good ne\A/s. 

news you can 
the Arkansas Gazette. 

mm 
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Mail to: Arkansas Gazette. Circulation Department, P.O. Box 1821, Little Rock. AR 72203 

YES (want to save wJtii your 
• special student rate. 

Please begin my 1 S^week Gazette subscription 
immediately. My check or money order is 
enclosed. (Student: Please check appropriate 
box on right,) 

r̂  

Name 

DaHy and Sunday $16-65 
Daily only $11.10 
Sunday only S5.55 

.Student I.D. # 

Bidg. Name 
# \ C J V J I ^ I ^ ^ I',»«• •,'-

Room or Apt. # 

CoUege/Univ; * 

^sin i *» y *= 

.Phone 

•fi 

Route # i iB«iitafe*BiMi!aicB«9Me;^^ Start Date. 

171-3800 

iMiJuiliiiii.)'ilii"i'liiii.^iiiti>iiiir 

s^!r^ll|lrc^sni?:ijjeirr«^^ 

B«|i^MaK«ea<wnt^ 

Third Week of Fall 
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by JLU Whitak0F 

• The n%if jiehninistratioft l>tiildin̂ ^ 
5p0ned virtually twa week aheacl: of 
its Se|)tetiiber 1st: dieadlinev The 
three f̂loor structure was Built to re
place it&pred6cessori which was des
troyed by fc on Fetoary 6i 1082. 
located somewhat east of the f̂ô  
structure, Fausett Hall c<^tai«s most 
administrative offices as w l̂l m the 
offices of English anid foreign lang
uages prof ê orŝ  Two floors c>f praciti-
cal and cony0iiileifjt ciassrobin spa«j0 

^V'ar6';alsoitt0iuded.:''''.'',';';: .^-,/ '••:^'. ['• 

Fausett Hall was designed by the 
; architectural ,• team'' QI ,'Wittenburg, • 

Delony, and Davidson, and land-
scap̂ ed by Dr. TPhonias Clark, the 
Louis and Charlotte Cabe Dis-

• tittguished Professor of Biology âilong 
> t̂h Frank Roland, Associate Pro
fessor of Theatre Arts. Karen Fryer 
and Associates of Conway were res
ponsible for the interior concept. 
Efforts were successfully impelemen-

' ted to incorporate the warm dignity of 
the old Administration B.uilding Into" 

. its architectural 'descendant • wbilei 

Day 
by«layBartli 

Peace Day, sponsored by Peace 
Links Worldwide, Inc., will be celeb* 
rated for the second consecutive year 
on October ^ 2. Tlie event 'will be 
recognised throughout tho world mid 
will be commemorated In 
the grounds of the Faulkner 
Courthouse. 

Tli^ event will begin at 12;30 on Sun
day afternoon. In keeping with thi& 
family atmo.sphere ©f the celebration, 
the first order of business, will be a pic* 
nle. Soft drinks will be offered to all 
present. After the picnic gets under
way, booths offering faee painting and 
the such wEl begin ©peration. Enter-
taiament will be provided for the next 
couple of hours by -artists such as the 
PetersoBii Family. In additions th^ pas
tor of the First United Methodist 
Ĉ lwsrdi of Conway, the'Keve.re.iid «I.im 
Beat, mil lead group singing. State 
Auditor -Julia Hughes. jones •will 
addreas the audience at 2:30 and 
folto\i;iiig her speech the group in 
attendance will joiin hands in a circle 
and slug appropilat© songs. At the-
stroke of 3:00. balloons containing 
$»essages of freecIomivHl be released 
by those present, ending the pro* 

Peace Links is an ©rganiaatf on 
fli? a women's organiaalion by Belly 
Bumpfra, wife of Arkansas senior 
aenator llalî  Bumpers, t\w years ago. 
I'he |5urpose of tlie orgatiigatioii h to 
malie i'itlsen» awar<D .of the need Im 
nndem disarmQm«?nt. In Mrs, Bum-

GlMirl life ami thm %vmM have broken 
eatt, MUto sillier peace groups^ ii 

'group has continued toliveonitsown 
with mm, m wdl .as women,"aetive in 
t h © j r o u | K , • • . •• 

. jkai niu. ̂ . ... * 

* I'. ^ * „ '#l.^i, . * »'f 

tMi^um^i^.,m. # • : f 
' ' jaLfilLli i l i i ! : ^ ' i . 

Il' '' 

•:.;;:" •.!;''̂ '.:v; .by .ShemFord..,;v 
Ashley JC^0, a Hendn;« sfcdent^l^ 

year, was kijiled In aft airplan^ acci-
deiat on «My 5, 1983> outsiife i)f 
Kewporl, A^kaî fiŝ  Th^ g ^ 
serviip^ wiis On tturisd^y ^ l y t , at 
Watson Cemetai^, The .Keel family 
asks tiiat memor^ls Wm 
kansas Childjfen*s Hospital. 

Ashley had been a r^^ident of both 
Hardin and Martin H^Jls, and u^on 
coiicipieting his sophomore yeajf had 
studied business and̂  economics. 

Vlflhen yow «u^ aoifrowful look 
m^mik in yoiiir beiUrt} and you shall 
see that In truth 3rou ar^ wee|iiii|^ 
for thai which has b0eii your de^ 

'/'Gibrau' 

Hendrix €oUege *s neWesi building 
pleted early this falL 
simultaneously including such con
temporary devices as eslevators. The 
utilizatioh of natural materials, arched 
windows, and an architectural design 
that is generally reminiscent of the 
traditional style of the late structure, 
in addition to inodem touches Uk̂  
paneling, tiled floorsi and a spec* 
ticular multl-ley^l atrium plaged in 

is Fauisett Hall which wiis eoni-

the center of Fausett Hall create a fasr 
cinating juxtaposition of old and 

• n e w . ' • . , • " ' ' ' • . • • . • . • . . , 

While blending pleasantly witĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
Hendrix buildings, Fauset Hall con
tributes its own distinctive touch to 
the campus. Like Hendrix itself, it 
eneouragesa respectfor both tradition 
and modernity. 

SEHATE/-AGEN€tSl^^ 
'Senate-;''•::.''. 
Social Commitee 
Canoe Account 
KHDX 
Troubador 
Profile \-;' 
Potpourri^ •''/'•••''•:••:'• 
Athletic Aetivities 
Senate Activity Fund 

44S0.00 
25500.00 

1700.00 
4220.00 

23084.00 
8395,00 
2360.00 
1510.00 
1000.00 

Cotapiled by David McCallum 

by Kim Weber 

Galloway Girls from- all decades will 
•be on "hand the weekend of Septem
bers 0 through October 1 to take part 
in the festivities surrounding Galloway 
Half s golden .anniversaiy. 

Starting Friday night, a visitation 

period will be-held in the dormitoiy 
from 7:00.to9:00 Allresidents and 
guests will be able to hear speakers 
from -each. decade reminisce about 
experiences found only In Galloway. 
Saturday morning from 10:00 to 11:30;̂  
will be an O '̂en House held the -dor-
mitoiy and hosted by the Hendrix 

D.ameB. Prom- there the women 
move to Hulen^ Ballroom for a 
luncheon and a program to be presen
ted by members of the, current in
habitants of Galloway. 

Members of the committee, engaged 
in the planning are Bob Meriwether, 

irman; Hendrix Dames Natalie 
•Clairk, Sarah Frost, Mary Beth'Gar-
•rison and, Sharon Thompson; and 
Galloway residents- Lorraine Beri^, 
Darlis Bone, Melinda Burks and Kim 
Weber. The eommltt-ee encourages alt 
Galloway Hall alumni and guests t© 
attend the -celebration. 

The original building of 0alloway female College in Searcy* Ailianias» wm built in 188i*80 and destroyed by lir« in ISiS* 

spSi^^T" ' " -*^^?^. 
. »f.:ti»r-

m.:m^':^\ .k:i£.tkk -mM^^ 
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The Senate diseusses ntohltor appointments for Student-Faculty 
committees. 

toy Grey WiUiams 

September aO aiici September 27,1983 

AMTI-FENCE CAM PAIGN 

The senate votedunanimously to,reinitiate the.'anti-fence campaign begun 
last year. The campaign's purpose is to educate the student body of the. vir
tues of using the footbridge over Highway 66. There had been numerous com
plaints last spring -of students running across the highway. '. 
The campaign, vcQ̂ . successful la.st year, was begum loavoid th^ building of a.. 

proposed barrier Chence the name) deterring students of reckless crossings. 
It is being reinitiated as a reminder to returning students and to gain the sup
port of new students. 

OAR TO CHANGE EMPHASIS 

OAR*S coordinator CraigRademacherandstudentcoorinatorDonny Steely 
came before the Senate to report on the organiEation's plans for the coming 
year. Included in those plans, and in fact integral to them, Is a change in the 
emphasis of its aetivities. DAE fOutdaor Activities and Eeereatioul has of 
late been equipment*»oriented and has tended to be the domain of a small 
group of enthusiasts, according to Rademacher. He said plans for this year 
are to tura OAR'S efforts towards involvement of a greater number of people. 
This is to be done hy increasing publicity, planning more of the more popular 
and less time-consuming activities, and by funnelling money from rental fees 
into those aetivities rather than Into equipment maintenanee and replace
ment According to Rademacher, new equipment will be needed in the near 
future, but top priority this year must go to increasing participation. 

*f here will be a .meeting tonight at i:30- in the lobby of Grove Gym for those 
InteVested in becoming members of the 1083-84 Hendrix Cheerleading 
nqmi^ Workouts will hpgln October n, ivlth tryouls o» October M Tlie 
cheerleaders will be selected by a vote divided as follows: judges, W J ; 
students, W/t t Athletic Activities Committee, W i . 

• The Senate has sent abetter t© th^ Student Mfairs #ffee to dtow their su 
.port df efforts by that office to examine and, If feasible, obtain phono service 
fdr students at a mo» reasonable ̂ ost. Tho letter namcjs tIA and AStI'as hav« 
ing syatems titat should be lo«ded at as possible alternatives to tho present 
-atfangeineiitwIthMaBell (MaATa^Tfl BeanChurchillstaledthatapr^^blem 
tltat sliQuli be-tansldefed fey the BmMe h whp.fhprnll p.fmUnu v̂ m h(i t«i|ii||g 
t@ pay feigliGF imm. fees If tlmm lag©fp@rate tlie e@st 0i pli@»e sewka 

file -Senate ieeegnfee-d IIMI this, letter Is ©iily a first step tmmia sce«f liig 
• .lessexpensive service. To continue theproeess^a committee'is beingformed 
whieli will work With the Student Affairs afflee m this problem. -Itis m be coni'* 
pised of ©ne student fmm eaeh dorm and m e Senator, Tongua Coffman., m 
!ts.ehair. 

Hendrix Annual Fund fpall F l i n ^ 
Reaches Record High 1983 

Hendrix College has recorded an 
all-time high for gifts made to the 
College to support current opera
tions; Hendrix President Dr. Joe B. 
Hatcher announced. Hatcher said 
$831,061 was raised during the 1982-
83 fiscal year which closed July 31. 

The annual fund includes gifts from 
alumni, parents, friends and the 
Unitied Methodist Church in Arkan
sas. The percentage of alumni parti
cipation was up by twenty-two per-
;cent, Hatcber said, while gifts from 
ehurches and friends also showed a 
substantial' increase. 

Mr. Bill Spivey of Little Rock, a 
1974 graduate of the College, was 
chairman of the alumni fund, and Mr. 
Bob Sells of Little Rock directed the 
parents* campaign. 

Th0 College closed the fiscal y^ar 
with a $25 inillion endowment, a 
market value increise of thu^y-nmi^ 
percent over last year's figure. Ĥ ^ 
drix eohdinuea to hold one of the 
largest endowment ambng Arkansas 
educatiohal institutions. 

The total figure raised for endow
ment, building, and current opera-
tions during 1982-83 was $2.9 million. 

*'We are very grateful for this tremen
dous show of support from alumni, 
the church, parents and friends of 
Hendrix,'* Hatcher said. "This re
sponse reaffirms the College's dedi
cation to providing a superior liberal 
arts education and will enable Hen
drix to continue to be a national leader 
In collegiate education, A special 
thanks is in order to Bill Spivey and 
Bob Sells for their exemplary leader
ship in these campaigns for,the Col
lege throughout the year. As Hendrix 
moves into a new century of providing 
quality education, this vote of confi-' 
dence from our friends is extremely 
encouraging." 

by Paul Cartwright 
Fall Fling '83 consists of two days of 

activities. On Friday, October 7, stu
dents are encouraged to bring a picnic 
dinner and listen to the sounds of 
**White Raven", a four piece band 
with both male and female vocalists. 
The band is from Kansas City. Both 
couples and groups of friends are 
invited to picnic outside Hulen Hall 
and behind Veasey. After the picnic, 
the movie, "Sophie's Choice" will be 
shown at 8:30 in Staples Auditorium. 

Saturday night offers a dance in 
Hulen Hall from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 
a.m. featuring **The Top Notch 
Show" by a professional disc-jockey 
with a large array of sound equipment 
and a big variety of lights. The music 
will be from a wide range of albums 
and the DJ welcomes any requests. 
This year's Fall Fling has the theme 
"A Little Romance." 

V* /• ^ "̂ ^ A - J 

Campus Paperback Bestsellers 

1. Tltt Va i ty f f tHi HorMi, by O^h Mi AUeCiBuntiwrw 

t . tmUg T i U H i i l Jpli i t, i00|t I, 'by'Blinche'Knott. 
(GMtantin*; $2,2f.) Boyond off-colortdjokM. 

X MMlirMiwQimt, bySkin«y SNtdon;|WArn0r;|3.95.} 
Th# Mdrk behind •w<Hnanb«ii(flisstKCobri'i 

4. t lM Color fiuifjpli^ by ANc»Wa<k*r. (Wiwbindton SMtm 
Pm$. i s m ) A/ViifHiir of the 1969^^i<r(c«r\ Booi(AMNr0. 

I . OHlMtnl Wimom by Sttp^ieh m ^ . (NAl. ̂  OS.) Four 
novtKa$ tb i l trtfMomid tbf horror 9afir». ' 

tL r u i i y , by Robon 4 Hointetn. (Dt)°Rty/BatlAhUne, | ^ ^ . ) 
LM««t9€ion€e fiction by the niMler. 

The Conway Junior Auxilary is offer* 
ing again this year scholarships for 
graduate study In areas related to 
helping children with special needs. 
Specific areas include mental health 
and retardation, speech therapy, 
acceptional children, and remedial 
reading. The deadline for returning 
these applications is December 10, 

Information concerning the offer is 
posted In various locations around 
campus. Further information can also 
be obtained by contacting Mrs. 
MIcheal Clark at 327-1854, Mrs. 
Charles DeBoard at a2i-3392, or Mrs. 
Raym,ond Moix at 8274960. 

7. Woom Comfy "^ LOOM Ti lM, by SintoBfMthfd. 
Brown, $5.16.) HiOhlightl frdfti tfi6 autior's c^rtoonlitrip. 

1. S^tMMntfir^ by Harold RobMn*. (PooMt. ̂  J64 Ani 
•xplo«iyt took at th« muH^^millkm doWar buslTMts^t r t l i dM. 

i . Ilaiiiinof 1f)t«la4,byaamtsKihn;(Batlantlnf^$2,05) 
Oompanbii t© tht hitmovte 

1«. u m , by Shirley Conran. {Pocktlt, ̂ M . ' i A Jtt<̂ $ef Journey 
through th i Uvea of four womenwtioahare a ouittyjicrei 

~ " ' ~ ' 1 ~ T . - - y ' - • - , — !• • I 1 • . - . 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 - T ' ' , 111 'm i l l I J I f l f l l l ) l l i l l • I' -III I i l ' - | II • li I • •• - 1,1 l l , r 11 II , l l l f l | | ^ » I I I I I -| H i l l 

riiiiii|ityy«tt»i»MiWH(||»c«ii,iiiiiNiiii'tii i«>iii.iiw>iii'<>»iiHi>iiiiiiiiiii. »iiiiwiw>i»«nic«,*w«» 

hewG Recoininended 

by audHh Martio. IWamer, $10.^.) ObaefViti@na abmit 
Amedcan manners and mofaa. 

A QuNfr FuH « l Arrvwt, by Jeffmy Araher. (Poelcef, $g.lS.; 
I t tatea of ftaiaten and ifitrigue, fate m ^ love* 

tHe, the Uftlvefie mt i iveryiilfia, by teuotat Mtm$, f ^ k e t 
y>§0.) The ioamte oonetosjofi ie iimHItefihikafi Tfitegy. 
.AMOOimON o r MHM&MMMJMW^^ 

> y 4 A . 

Wedding Gowns 
Formals 

Pageants 
After Five 

laiOPrlno© 
onway,, Arkansas 7t0^ 

(601) 327-2800 

We offer 10 years experience 

in wedding plannings 

coordinat ing , 

a n d ca ter ing . 

Choos© a Masquerade Adult Party Costume 
from our large selection at HELEN! OF 
ARKANSAS COSTUMES. Order early and avoid 
the ru$h« Also, choose from many different 
^masks. wigs^ make-up. novelties, and other 
hauntiiii supplies^ Come see us! 

teLiwl Or ARICAPISAS COSTUiyiiS 
2912 South yniverslty 
Uttle Î ock, AR 
Braacinioor Sliopping Csnter' 

- T ^ * ' * ^ ' 
'.(Wmt̂ KvngHZ 

t,, i i ,ai#<»w»<iBP'88|lM^^ r «VJt '*•• . .»• - . • 
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TWO FRESHMEN ROOMmilJf 
WITH NOTHING INCOMNON-
ALANS7UBB5flNp W/«ILWfiWSS 
ALSO KNOWN AS -

/ 

/ . 

BEDMAN 

SLoB\n 

OHMY60B'. 
XTHINK ĤS 

DEAD! 

/ 

SmTTAll-SEfî mse.! 

CON WAV 

WELL LET 
ME 6ET MY 
PANTS ON-

Poutt 
TfU>PP.L 

NOT SO FAST KID.' 

/ 

LATER.' 

^I" oris (̂ kf PHYSfC^'fi' 
• A V *>/ 1^' V ' /? '/f' /i J 

Ct«»» 

ew 
On Tuesday, October 4, l^shm^ia 

aftid transfer students will be eliĝ ^ 
vQt0 tor a new student representative 
to the Student Striate (new student 
•'a^jiator)-and;a'n0w student represen-. 
tative to the Hendrix College Social 
Corattiittee • Voting will take place in 
the Gampus Center in Hulen Hall from 
S:00a.m. until 6:00 p,m/ 

Those who wish to run for the 
positions must have filed for can* 
didacy by Tuesday, iSeptember 27, 
and submitted a letter of intent to my 

Student Senatoiv The candidates are; 
for Social Committee^-'Susan Dunn, 
Clay Smith, Roger ^i^rse, Cindy 
Chidesteri Kelii Leaj and for Senate-
Mark Hooper* Drew Toon, Bdward 
Spivey* Jo Carole Haxel. They have 
met to go over campaign rules and all 
necessaiy information before cam
paigning actually takes place. All can
didates, who must have been freshmen 
or transfer students this year, will 

by B^Ui Lainbeirt 
A woAshop is being held f&t 

interested in creative writing staring 
' Thursday^ Septewbef .^t.^^ 0s0O.p»m,-
in Veasey Head Resident Bobi Phi-
fer*8 apartment. At the same meetingj 
students curious about current wri
ters will find te seed of a Reading 
Seminar growing. 

The Writing Workshop will be "a 
make speeches Monday, October S, at p l a c e ^ ^ e we can discuss our work 
6:00p.mJn Hulen Ballroom, with other people currently mvolved 

m,^. ii 
It* 5|' ' im 

' •<!.: 

in the same struggle,** according to 
fhifer, who is a l ^ the Oirectdr ̂  the 
Writing Center, Interested students 
, m^̂  eiieOTPaged t© •mmu t@- the meet- • 
ing and bring material they have 
written foi* discussion and possible 
improvement. 

The Reading Seminar will provide 
students tdth a glimpse of current 
writers usuaUynot covered in litera
ture books. iParticipatog students 
will be assigned a reaeMng each week 
which will be discussed at the subse
quent meeting. PMfer stressed/the' 
importance of reading such materials 
saying that people .need to, hear voiees 
from their own time. 

The two groups will meet together 
atthe first meeting, but then they will 
divide into two separate gatherings* 
Response to the fi^t .meeting w l 
dictate the times and locations of the 
fdlowiBg weekly Meetings. 

Fhifer will conduct both sessions* 
She received her Master of Fine Arts 
i©.gree 

New York aftî r getting her B.A. in 
iBglish .fromMtway St4ite University 
in Keiattie%. She has taught at the 
f tmt Ha€e Feativa! ©f PoetQ; and at 
Cokmbia llaiversit;y*Teaeher*s Col
lege. She was axvorded the'̂ Benjamfe 
Biiras Fcjeti:̂  Award amid has poems 
appearing Ssi the fmthmmmg Issiae of 
Sonthem Ptsetry Hevle^v, 

The ivorkshop and semlmar are 
Ibelng sponsored fey the Writitiig 
Ont-er, an ©rgamlzatioii on eampos 
devoted to helping studeiits xvitli any 
Mmd of ^vrltiiig problems. Students 
mth m^' stieh probleESS are urged to 
stop hy the -center and m&k help. The 

jffiee Is teeated ia the 
Tfelseliaiami kitehen |th© first door 
mi the fight hallway when ^iitewig 
Imm the galtei^) and Fhlf^r's office 
limm are tan lt:SCI -to- BtOO oa 
l\3iesdays, Wednesdays,, asid Thirs-' 

litmrn as*<s avGllaM-e % 
appolnfmeidit. The office telephone 
has >'et to be liastalleds but wiitll Ihea, 
Phifer may ba f©aehed at 450-l-S4i* 

CLUB 
UPDATE 
C H E E R L E A D E R S 

A meeting for all those interested in 
trying out for cheerleader will be held 
tonight in Grove gym at 5:30. 

PRE-LAW 

Hendrix Gollegq 's owu Pre-Law Club, 
under the leadership of president Tim 
Williamson and faculty direction of Dr. 
David Larson got a great start this year 
with their first meeting September 20. 
They are sponsoring Arkansas Attor
ney General Steve Clark, who will 
speak on October 19 at 6:30 p.m. 
Topics of discussion included the new 
T-shirts (watch for details) and plans 
fbrtheyearincludingamdot trial com
petition, and tSAT prep course* and 
inote '•:••./..' '•'v.V'-̂ /.'••;.'•'V.v/' 
Hewmembers aitê M êlcome, Dnes are 

m M and may be paid to H-30§ c/b 
Connie Hickman. The next meeting of 
the Hendrix Pre-Law club will be 

' • .publieiEed • In • the • campus- center and', 
'bymaih-' , ' 

P R O F I L E S T A F F 

The Profile, .Staff will meet Monday,, 
October 3, at 6:00 p,m. in the Profile ' 
office,: upstairs• Hulen. ' All-those 
interested in any aspect of newspaper 
work are welcome t# attend. ^ 

P S Y C H O L O G Y CLUB 

There wil be a meeting of the Psy-
diology Club on Thursday, October 6 
at 7:oo p.mJti Mills 102. T-shlrtaean 
be payed tm ar this meetimg. The Pay-
•chology Club is not just for Psychotegy 
miajora; everybody Is xvekome! 

€et Psyehed! 

• The first l » l ' 8 4 0AEiifieefiiiigwas 
lield last Thursday evening Im the 
C*asMpi3S Center. The meeting ivatnvell 
attended and plan !̂ and tibjectlves -wf 
the OAIi Progmm iwm discpssed. 
Interested parties beeaiiae Outing 
Club members by obtaminglheir OAli 
Card after the meetitiff. fm more 
'Information on OAR and Oistltig Ciuli 
membership,, coiit-act the OAE office 
In Raiiey Hall 

l^^m WSBBt n^B? vfSfB ••HBB' W f f SHHB -SIBW VHB 'flSiV flH^B nMV ^HPW BWH W i P 'WHIH -^^^B 

COUPON SPECIAL: 
HOT FUDGE BROWNIE 

I Two -seocjps See sciream fl 
with lo t fudge 

' ©f yotir elioicel and a homemade brownie covered' 

$1 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
t 

hen s;oH present tMa eeupai at the Cainims Ccntcif. 

This off«r*xpir«s Frid«y«.Oet 14. 
I 

.1 

wm 1Z. . . .^ .3~ 
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Centennial Series 
Hendrix CoUege '̂  the Insftitutipn was beguti one hnn-

jrears iigo neKt 1 ^ 
inimĵ  j^iur$ of t^0 sehoor$ making, ait overiili i^i^val^n^^ 
of one theme ho^^ time-- TEADIf 10^^ 
years of ̂ ^̂ t̂  have molded Hendrix into a school 
linovvti jfoir it$ aeadeinie e ^ the state 
luid nation. % 
eel^brated this yeatrv it Is imly fittiiig that some <of the 

-'.histi>ry,'?of 
recotiiiteid over Ihftenative decades* the eonvietion that 
liendrixCo 
estiiblished golds f̂̂ ^̂  
tioii'remidiis niMiuestii^ 

•rtrnttft^mf^ '-*—.-»* •*- m^tr'* 

COLLEGE 
ESTABLISHED 1884 

MENDRI-X COLLEGE BEGAN W H E N CENTRA! COLLEGIATE 

INSTITUTE AT A L I U S . A R K A N S A S WAS BOUGHT BY THE 

N4ETHODIST C H U R C H I N 1^*^4. R E N A M E D IN 1 8 8 q . 

I H E COLLEGE WAS M O V E D TO C O N W A Y I N 1890. I N 

1 9 2 9 H E N D E R S O N - B R O W N COLLEGE W A S MERGED W I T H 

H E N D R I X : I N 1 9 3 3 GALLOWAY COLLEGE. 

ERECTED BY 

HISTORICAL COMMISSION OF NORTH ARKANSAS CONFERENCE 

Henddx oelebmtes Its 10001 anniversary^ this ̂ ^ear. 

Reverend LL« Burrow was responsible for the making of 
Hendrise* His delight in edueating yonng minds prompted his 
determinaMon for an institution of higher learning to be founded 
in Arkansas. He ehose Altus, Arkansas as the site for his 
eoiiegê  wMeh was then Centoai Collegiate Sastittite* ioeatei at a 
point between Ft Smith and Little rock* Burrow purchased 
800-400 acres of land from the local homesteaders in 1878 and 
began eonstruetion on a two-story firame sehoolhouse. 

The building was completed in the summer of 1816 and 
elasses began in October of that same year* Over one hundred 
pupils were enrolled the first year̂  and the sehool grew in 
number eaeh year as Borrow remained dose to his goals for 
higher edueatton in Arkansas* So that CCI would be aerated in 
a Christian environment, Burrow sought affiliation with the 
Methodist Chureh> a eonjbintment whieh stfll remains eonstant 
within ttie design of the college. In 1884» a total of six students 
paduated. At no time while the college was located in Altus did 
a doj^atey or dining hall esdst* Stodents tmm outside of the 

lived in boarding homes .run by families near the schoof s 
tampus. Athree-sto«f brick buUding was opened In 188S, which 
contained a ̂ apeli 2 schoolrooms, and 3 classrooms* md was 
lamed as Buitow's greatest̂  however, last achievement for tibe 
coUegt. 

hi the summer of 1889 the CCI Board of Trustees met to 
decide a new name for the college. After careful consideration^ 
Hendrix Coflege became tht new name for CCI> in honor of 
Eeverend Eugene Eussell HendriaCj Bishop of the Arkansas 
Methodist Conferences* In the faU of that same year the 
Methodist Conferences combined energies to propose that the 
location of the college be moved from Altus to another location 
in the state* The Altus district was not providing a strong 
economic foundation to keep the college in good standing. Bad 
feelings amongstthe townspeople and college officials were also 
being stimulated due to the replacement of their much beloved 
Eeverend Buô ow hy A»C. Millar as President of the College* 
Bids were heard from seven towns whose desire it was to see 
HendriK located in their communitieŝ  Bidding went as follows: 

Tmm BID mm (Pop. by mm 
Conway . SS.OOO • l iOf 
Van, Buren • ' Sf JOQ- n&l 

-^arksvillt—----------4©|6SS-----— 
towiltoa 3 i# i i 
Searcy •44:J0§. , . liOg 

..-Stuttgart • • •. .• 5S,000. ' .• .. • l i m 
Arkadelphia 41,610 ' . S4gB 

II-

. 3'fn 
,'•11 

•.-^.M-<^r 

•mi . 
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Conway's council m s headed by EevVE.^^ 
Captain W.W;Ma»^ an area businessman and past mayorof 
th town* M e r long days and hours of grueling deliberationlthe 
Conway bid of $55,000 succ^ded over all of the o ^ 
new site for Hendrix College was finally chosen. Construction 
began promptly, w^tti^t^ 
facilities. A two^stoiy brick building was erected, aptly named 
Tabor Hall, which hb^ 
rooms, and recitation rooms. Two hixildings feuilt off of either 
side of the main building were x̂ ^ 
President*s home wa^ located eighty y ^ ^ from TsObor M 
and a small frame house, whiphw^a operated 4s a laboratory 
and museum^ Was €̂ ^̂  

As well as the completion of the^e facilities was the fprmatipn 
of new constitution for Hendrix^ which stated that the college 
would be •• opw to itale studei^^ 
excluded bj/'cdncurreirt action of t^ 
Hendrix woulci be struct^^ of 
young men, howev^ry wpm^ 
college Mvironment were not to he refused, (iG^ 
Women's College in Searcy, Arkansas was al$Q siipported hy 
the Methodist Church and^s as the "cdunterpfio^t" 
Hendrix as an institution of high^ 

-: • scbppls"-merged', in;, -• 19'3"3). ;• First ':term •'••classeŝ  '• were,' held ::m:} 
'̂.September: •• 1-6:,.̂  ^ 1890-';,.inV:Conway;' •'Over̂ .̂ -150.. students•• w^e'^ 
enrolled and the faculty Consisted of five professors. 

In 1902, President Millar expressed his particular beliefs 
about Hendrix College in its goal to educate the minds of its 

..young-men:/,'̂ v';•••-• •• 
"Hendrix College is not a university and offers 
neither technical, professional, nor post-graduate 
courses. It simply provides liberal training for the 

:,'' making'of..men v-.-'.•:weaklings-:are,'-not'wanteds 
Strenuous work and the formation of right habits 
and character confront the entering student. It 
requires the capacity and courage, costs effort and 
sacrifice^ but it pays. The youth unwilling to meet 
the demands should avoid Hendrix; JHte is 
walk the rough road to success. Poverty and lack of 
early advantages are no bar to the genuine college 
spirit. Hendrix welcomes eveiy worthy youth and 
helps him to realize his noble ambition." 

Although somew.hat assertive in part>' the' overall -spirit of 
MiUar*s goals remain strong even today. 
(Next issue: Hendrk 1904-1914: Years of continued growth) 
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This was the hpme of former Hendrix CoUege President MiUer. 

J, i f » .̂'' V -iii 

Taljor Han was ene of the maiti baildifigs ef the eariy tteadrlx campiis. 
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The 1983-S4 sehool year ofnciaUy began with convocation on Wed
nesday, September 21. 

0 
by Jeffrey Palsa 

Ask anyone to write down the first fim things t h ^ think of when 
tiiey think of New York Cify.and it's likely tiiat they will mention 
the skyline. It i$ true that this ̂ ifysmpe is aMagnifimnt one which 
has set the standard for other cities. Most people, myself included, 
admire the towering structures, say, "hoohhPl and head quickly t^ 
see Broadway, Macy's, or The Statue ofLiber^. What has been 
omrlooked in the huny to see the cify, howmer, fe the true 
life in New YdrA City. 

It is ail there in thatfirstghme at that famous skylim. Yes, that is 
right Just Uke the bmMings, the populace of the Big Apple Mm u 
mrticai life. In emrything the city's.pmpte do-riding the subway, 
stacking the dishes, Mmng at home-4h^ ITC m mrtick life. 
The subway is anieamofextending thhmrtmalbadsemn further 

hy lowering the base. Emn in the train itself the people enjoy no 
horizontal space ofpr iaa^ that we all want The simple act of 
reading a paper & shared by both people Imking over your 
shoulders as well as the person upon whose back the paper is most 
likely resting. 
Due to the lack ofhorimntal area, dishes, m well as anything else 

w, are stacked. In smaller stores it m n take an 
eam to ummer titat cute' little nick-nack on the feol-

tmn &f all the Mker cute liiiie nick-^nMcks. Stwes tkemselms are 
stacked. Think about Macy%Gimbers, or Bloomingdaleh. They 
Off att muMkmkdbuiidmgs. Often smaller sh^ps will be abom 
Mher shops at ground lemL 

As far as limng, let ilBuffice to say that a tott)fthose bmMings mak-
ng up that wonderful s l ^ n e ham apariments in them. 
So the next time you can I find anyone to relax with orcan'imuer 

mil of that horrid dorm watt or think three or four flights are awful, 
just remember that you muld be in a city, that despite its beauty, 
glmmur, and exeitement, is sometimes ike a crowded eleu 
timw 

| l iitiir% ffetst Jeffifey Palsa is a senior Inglish niajor 
hi^^-M Handrii^^ MM in sponding thiB towt», howover, at, 
Columbia Uttivori'fy in New York City and has agreed to 
share with us different aspects of life in the**Big 

tiim'aaaiii 

T h e Finer̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ S 
by T. ft. M l̂n 
(i^jtor'a not0i t h i s edition of 
the Profilosoo$th# addition of 
anew oolamn dedicated solely 
to "the discussion and cdtiois^^ 
of sul^eots of Iniportance inthe 
fine arts at l4eriddK COlie^e^ 
Oomrnents and sMddostlons 

.; .iirê  Welcome,)^ ̂ \'̂ :••-'•-••-• :;;̂  

The histot^ of the Anjeric 
oh^ which is j iemeat^^d a great 
$ense of iix)iir!/, i n the cuiten^ 
tipn in the ^riesohmann gaUery m -

failed "Cryini for a Vision'', t h e Irony 
of th^ ihdiah*s lifestyle in the tWen-
ti6th <::entu^ is graphjcaliy docw 
t0d. Th^ e?tW)itipn is pj^es^nted as a 
trilogy of thb works of three photo^ 
grajphejrs^-jpljn ^ndPtsorii Eugene 
)Bueoh0l, Dpn tepil-attd repres^^ 
developftient pf th^ ftosehnd Reserya- ^ 
tion in 3outht I)akota R-om the year 
îS86tp•la76./,•••^•:•';•^•/-::.••V•-•-V•^^ 

In addition to their j ^ e a t historical 
iniportance, thes^ photograhs are 
technically and artistically excellent in 
their sensitive tr^atttient of the ever-
changing rhythm of daily life on the 
Sibttx- -reservation,''- '.The•:';• photo-- ^ 
graphers*- intimacy. with , the; Indian,-.; 
population Is apparent In the highly 
emotive qnality of the photographs. 
The central dichotomy of the lives of 
thereservatioh'sinhabitants^-the con
flict between traditional Indian values 
and the proselytism of the white 
sode ty - i s handled with -perception 
throughout the trilogy. 

The •earliest photograph's of the 
reservation are those of Anderson* 
whose most significant work was done 

, between 1895 and 19.16. Much of his . 
work ie dedicatd to the portraiture of ' 
important tribal members, although 
some photographs Ce»g» "Beef Day at . 
Cutmeat, 1893'* and "Jordon's Trad
ing Post, 1-898*') deal with the more 
mundane aspects of existence in* 
Rosebud counlQ^ The irony of the 
Sioux's lifestyle Is-refiected in "Sun 

New Awards 
in Humanities 

The Nallonial Endowment for the 
ffumaialties has annoiiniced a new 
grania pfopam for individuals under 
21 to teany out their own non-credit 
humanities research projects during 
the summer of 1984. The Younger 
SiSholars Pmgram will award up to 100 
graiflfs nationally for outstanding 
r^seareh and wdllng projects in umh 
ields as history, philosophy m i the 
atudy of literature. These projects, will 
he cattied out during the sutnmer of, 
1984. The application deadline Is 
November 10,19.8.1, ^ 

Award K^eipienls will be expected to 
w@rk fiill*time for nine week's dujing 
the summers feseaf ehing m i waiting a 
humanities paper under the dose 
supervision -of a humanities seholar. 
PIea.se note thai this is not a fti 
.aid program* and'no, 
should be sought for the 

A booklet of guidelines anut appmca-
tion instfiiietions sĥ  
for pliotoeopyiHg at the campus stu
dent plaeemeni office, m write to: 
Youflger Sdiolars Ouid,e!ities, Room 
42i»The National Endoivinent lor the 

Dancei 1910 '̂; as a result of the skin of 
thei photographer, visible among the 
traditihally costumed Indians takihg 
part ih the ceremony are neatly 
dressed spectators, most sporting ties 

iand boaters, some holding umbriallas 
to sh^de the siin* • 
; Btiechel's work cpntinijes the study of 
Rosebud society with an emphasis 
similar to Anderson's. It- is obvious 
that he was interested in the religious 
lives of the Indians* for ihahy of his 
photographs cjehtierbn the activities of 
the in^bitants on ^bristiaih holidays; 
His mission to the reservation was in 
the capacity of a Jesuit priest, but 
Bnechel's wpfk refl̂ ct̂  his perception 
of the religious eonflict present in his 
subjects- In addition to these 
photography, he made several por
traits of con^idera power of the 
Sioux children (especially, '*Leo Sharp 
Fish's Tbrei Smallest eb^ 
These pictures ar<g at onoe Ingenuous 
and disheartening; these children aije 
cpnpQWitahl participants in a dying 
-heritage, \:-•:;•,. V-;''-'''̂ , •••,.••-,;, •,̂ '-;̂ .:'; 

The work of Dph Doll addresses the 
Rosebud Sioux's condition in recent 
decades. One is struck immediatelyby 
fhe effective use. -of. space in his com- „ 
-position- and' the povver.of.his-vision 'of.. 
the modern-day Indian. TThere pre
vails the feeling that these Indians 
have been photographed by a sharerin 
their fate. The duality of their exis
tence as m.emb.ers of-two nations and 
participants in two religions is 
dramatically captured,- Perhaps-the 
most ironic, photograph by- Doll-one 
which encapsulates the •progression of 
the Indian into the twentieth centuiy--
is that of; ".Gordon -'Swift Hawk'V 
traditional Indian costume has- been'. 
replaced by the trappings of modem 
America*, and the painted pony has 
been exchanged for the motorcycle on 
which h© sits, gazing isito the dis
tance. 
The rewards of this moving exhibition 

are many, as I am sure thatall who view 
it will agree. "Ciylng for a Vision" runs 
until October 4. 

To the Hendrix Student Body; 
tjnd^^^^ 

on the Hendrijt campus vt̂ puld agree 
with me when I say that we have 
enjoyed many remark-able im-
prpvement^ in fbpd services oyer the 
pa$t twp years^ Quite obviously, Mr.. 
Brenske and each member of his staff 
ar^ seriously (jedicate<l to their jobs, 

GPntinually reviewing their policies 
and offerings tp better suit our needs. 
Notably, over the past weeks We have 
seen several aditions to ̂ he serving: 
line* includii)g a broader variety of 
entrees, unseasoned vegetables, ancl» 

- . • • • - " . • ' ' • . • - • • : . " , ; • : - . . • % • • • - : - ' , • : . • • • . • . • • ' ' " [ • • ' / • • • • ' • • • • 

hiost recently, frpjgen yogurt, I thihk 
we all he^d to make the cafeteria staff 
aw^re of our gratittjdie, and I wPuld 
encourage everyone to dp so. 

••\ ...Observing, thses -'improveme.nt-s,, 
however^ we must also realise the res
ponsibility that accompanies our 
broader selection. Folks, the major 
financial restrietion we face is not 
feeditig thf^student body; rather, it is 
the result of U N N E C E S S A R Y 
^ A B T E t Therefbre.ifyouappreciate 

.'«iH[iiimprpvements:you have'seen and;. 
- would. :l!de. to see, them-'.'.continued»-

pleas© practiee a little discretion: If 
you aren' t going tp eat it, don' t take 
i t . • • 

Working together and being con
siderate, both by expressing our 
appreciation and by minimising our 
waste, we can make the cafeteria an 
even more ei 

Sincerely, 
l^avid Fleming 
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by Seot Danfo|irth 

In an^fort to encourage student 
input to the Prpfile, we presented 
thisfeaturp in the initial issue. The 
first cj aestbn in ?'Gpunterppint*' 

Will llendrbc's new alophol 
policy increase the ntiinber of 
aleohpl^related volatiohs andŷ  
\pv the consuinption lif alcohol? 

Even though no one wr<Jte a direct, 
reply to the Pi-d^te office' or tome, 
I have fpundpepple concerned and 
opep abbut this issued Here are 

' .there ̂ r̂ spohseS;: • -. 
George Schaefesr: "Since my 
roominate is anS,A.^ I ̂ 6w it has 
been more difficult for hihi: I think 
the cohsumption of alcohol is 
bout the same â  lastyear, but how 
when you go into a room and pepple 
are drinkingyPu can tell anupper-
classinan It's ;0I<, and you have to 
ask an under-classman what he 
thinks he is doing, I've also got the 
feelihg that many of the teachers 
and tile local churches ate against 

•' thev policy,- • W vve;. really' •.have;; to • 
• watch .ourselves.*',,. '\ ] 
: Bavld-̂ Clenwncjn's;.'::. ''1, think-tlM 

students; will think, tbat',drinking is' 
not nearly as illegal as it was before, 
,but .the ,eons.umptio,n•should be 

•;,about vthe, - same.:; 'As. for. the viô , 
' lations, things^may get out of ha,nd 
. ,at ̂ . first,̂  • especially • out in̂ - the 
.- hallways, and in crowded' rooms-,-' 
,, The new policy could .'make it .really 
' tough on E.A.'s: .when it (alcoholl 

was' illegal period, you ..knew what 
S'ou.could getaway w,ith.:'. 

Greg Crow: '• I ani against the new 
policy primarily because of the 
position it puts the college in; The: 
Schopl could be setting itself upibr 
sPme liability problems in case 
something happens when somebne 
is drunki At Baylor, they have a 
policy that xJoesn't'vrecognisse the 
rights of responsible ailults,-* but ; 
they don't have to necessrily en\ 
force theiriaw. Their code relieves 
theni of any liability. ia lsPt to 
that any ^l-year-old drunk could 
bfe just as obnojcipus and jiist as 
loud as any 19-year-bid, so the new 
policy wph't change things much in 

• that'are-a.'V''^.'. ;• ;'.'•;••,••"-.,,'','•'-
Mike D o d g e n : *T really don't 
think there \vill be any change in 
consumption^ I fb appreciate the 
• Administration's stantl that if 
someone is twenty-one, they are to 
be allowed some rights,-' ; 

In the next edition, we would like 
to niove away from the cir
cumscribed area of the Heiidm 
College campus and get your views 
ou an issue of ihtertiational sig-

'nificance;' \ • 
:.• • -In/,vew'bf Marcos*• -recent,-
pledge to use *'force against 
force*' in conirollin g opposition 
to his gpverrtnient, should the 
US support the MOFCos Kegime 
in the Phillippines^ . 

Address all responses to me at 
^ BoxH4-18,.ortotheProfileatBox' 
H-2ac) . , . . - ••:"• .' .' . 

As editor oftheProfiJe, I would like to extend my most sincere apologies fbrthis 
delayed edition of the paper. Due to failure of onr typesetter, we were thrown 
completely off schedule and missed our (deadline with ou^ 
w.We will resume our bi-monthly schediile with this next edition of the Profile 
which wi i lbeThui^day, October 2^. 
Thank'you,"'-'<,•:/-,•..'••- " ' ; . '>" •••',î '̂,-'-
Julie.Johnspn^'Editor::'-.,'."•- '••;'•;': •./'V^- -v-••••''̂ ••-;> •••-•'*'•'.;'.• ,̂••••-'.'•'• ••;'''"'" ••̂ "; 

T^ Court Justice Williain i i . Riehn? 
quist raises a Poupie of issued. TOe first of theseijiv^ 
self in the speech be pri^sented befbre tfie! sphdih^|<|bih-b]^ 
IJniversity of Arkansas at t^^^ Fine Arts p e h t e | r | f ' | | secpn#ipncPins & 
nature of t;heSupretne pour ts positions and its reflectibtt of t h^pubnc opinion bf 
.U.:S.'citizens.',-'".'':•• •''..̂ '..'.'':''•.-:'.''-̂  '̂ ''.̂  :̂ Y'-- V̂ ', '•..' 

One aspect of Hehnquist 's lecture seamed to d e a l ^ t h the United States judicial 
sustem's loss pfexpedieticy becaiise of it^ reviewing and re-^reviewing c^ses in 
effort to achieve total fairness. These <̂  
and thorough review--dp indeed provide p o I # points between which the pen-
duluin of judicial procedures swings. Which represents the more just? Probably 
neither, Insteadi civilizatpn probably reaches^its most ideal state When the pen* 
dulurn is in (he middle, wbpu expediency and tborough review # e botb used. 
This ideal state, however, is extremely difficult, and m^ 
Rehnqnist, a leadihg conservative of the court, maintains that the penduluih 
today has swung to a position too far on the side of thorough revievy: it is too easy 

,'for cases tO;.be appealle4:re{i%ate.dly and lor action' never to; be taken.' 'This does.. 
have.more than, .a few, grains of truthin,it, yet extreme caution must be taken while, 
stlving to reverse this trend* There exists a temptation-for expedtency'to become 
•reactionaiy and thuslose its quality of fairness. The "Moral Majority" which Is so 
,.prealent in. t'he. United States, today causes this t o be a definite possibility;-."; 

..Yet, since Supreme. Court Justices'are notdirectly .chosen'by the peopkj most... 
, Americans seeM':tp pay scant attention to the Courts influenceon th^ 
that, influence i s there. .-In the ;past decade, the Court has taken a' decided turn . 
frotn the liberalness bf the Warren court, , Examples' of this,' change of mood are ' 
found in •decisions co,nceming even such issues as 'the evironment. Why has. the ^ 

^ Court become .so'conservative? The past six justices appointed have been placed' ' 
by the administrations of Richard Nixon, Gerald Ford and Ronald Reagan^ 
Therefore,,in electing a President, the citizens of the U.S. do play a part in deter
mining the nature of the Supreme Court, 

^ ^ G A ^ ^ i ^ C 
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ttendrix College l^ews Eele^ 

The exhibit, ''Crying Ibr a Vislom A 
R<^ebud Siousc Trilogy, 1886-197^);' 
on display at Tneschm Calleiy, 
Hendrix Collegev from now through 
October 4> givest visitors a unique, 
deeply moving vî w of nearly a century 
of life on an Indian rê eĵ vation as seen 
thrpugh the eyeŝ  and lenses, Pf three 
pihotographers, The photographers^ 
John Anderson in the late l^th cem 
tury, Eugene Buechel in the iWffM 
:194p's, and Don Boll mthe^^i 
lived ampttg the Brule Sioux tribe Oh 
the RbsebUd ReserevatiPn in South 
Dakota ani kithfuily captured Witĥ  
their canieras the dilemma of ̂ people 
caught between two worlds: tradi
tional tribal life and the ivhite man's 

Tpuring under the atjspices of Mid̂  
^America: Arts Alliance and Ark&hs 
Arts Council, ''Crying fbr a Vision*' has 
been adapted from a larger exhibit 
which has already been scieb by over 
60,000 people in Dallas; Kemsaŝ f̂ê ^ 
• Williatttsburg, Virginiarat St; touis'. 
Gateway Arch Museum; and in com
munities'thrQughout the Midwest and 
New.-̂ fingland.'','' A'• .paperback .book. 
:'about'• the e'xhibit,:'.has.-.••also.• been..: 
published,"':'•:;,.:.;.' 

ColdWar? 
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On September I,.the western. 
Was shocked and remained uncertain 
as to the best way to react to 'the 
Soviet .Union*s .destruction of a 
Korean Air Lines Jet and the 269 peo
ple aboard it. 

In a televised address, President 
Eeagan asked that Congress adopt ̂  
resolution condemning the Soviets for 
the "Korean Air Ones -Massacre*'. 
The' president desappointed 
hardliners by faEing to hault the arms 
talks mth the Soviet-s, nullify a newly 
signed grain deal, and ban technology 
to Russia. 
Leading .conservativea wera unhappy 

about voting for a resolution that 
urged no spedfie action to punish the 
.Soviets. They were angered that 
Reagan had not seized the Incident as 
the opening for ,an anti-Soviet cru
sade. 
.-Jessie Helms, Republican from 

North Cardlna, and Steven Bymms, 
Republican from IdahOj proposed a 
.set of sanctlonsj Including? "eiepelling 
most Soviet diplomats from the XIJ-,| 
demanding the withdrawal of all 
-Soviet mllito!^ peraonnel and equip-
•ment Mm. the 'Western Hemisphere; 
bannhig -all loans tn th'̂  Soviet Union 
mA at-s aate!lit«Sj and tcmpiirarlly' 
suspending aims control talks withe 
the Soviets.** 

Hehns d©iii!«ated tht Senate de
bate en tile resolution, arguing that 
Congress should **ptit some teeth*' in 
a resolution condemning the Soviet 
Union by stating that *̂The resolution 
does not dd anything." 

It seems that the stiunch conserva
tives are seeking vengence, a way to 
punish the Soviets, Will two wrongs 
make a right? 

If we take the hardliners' approach 
by more or less cutting off relations 
with the Soviet Union, are we not 
making things more intense? I am not 
.saying that we should tiirw our lictds 
as it had never hippentd... Bui. I am 
saying we «ho«ld not go back t^ teh 
way things were In 1962, Now more 
than ever we muit press for peace and 
work with other countriii and the 
Soviet Union to iniure that such •« 
tocident never happent again. 
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Kopper, not 

Copper, in 

Chemistry 

by Ronnie Pelton 

The Hendrix Chemistry depai1;-
ment has recently added a new mem
ber to its staff, Dr, Randall A. Kopper, 
Associate Professor of Chemistry and 
a native of Cliicago, Hhnois, began his 
Hendrix teaching career on Septem-

, ber 16, 1983. 

After attending high school in Chi
cago, Dr. Kppper enrolled in Man-
mouth College, a small liberal arts 
college much like Hendrix, in Man-
mouth, Illinois. He received his B.A. 
from there in 1974. After working in 
•industry for one year in Wheeling, • 
llinois, Dr- Kopper traveled to Law
rence, Kansas, where he did his grad
uate work at the University of Kansas, 

He received his Ph.D. in Chemistry in 
1980, specializing in Biochemistry. 
Dr. Kopper then did post-doctorate 
work at the University of Misouri in 
Columbia before coming to Hendrix. 

It was at Manmotitb College tbat. 
Dr. ICopper,iBel Ms' wife C»innyj,-,a 
fellow chemistiy-b-iolo^ •major,, ,'They. 
havB one son, Adam, who is three-
years-old and are expecting another 
child on Thanksgiving Day. They 
enjoy outdoor sports such aS back
packing, Canoeing, and camping. Dr* 
Kopper is also interested in photo
graphy and microcomputing. 

Dr. Kopper likes Conway and'the 
hometown feeling that is here, but 
coming from a town' of three million 
such as Chicago, it was somewhat of a 
reverse cultural shock. He is very 
enthusiastic about his work here and 
loves the attitude of the students as 
weE as the faculty. 

New Residence Halls Mean 
' • • - • ' • • , • * • - " . 

OAR Outings 
by Kim Wilkins 

Old homesteads exist right here on 
the Hendrix College campus and jstu-
dents have taken up residency in 
each. One such building, President's 
Hall, is the oldest building on campus* 
Recently, it was exacuated for renova
tion. This task, however, was post
poned and six students settled in. 

Due to a shortage of dormitory 
^pace, President's Hall waŝ  used to 
house several male freshman. Until 
they couldbe placed in a regular dorm 

. room. • ^ , 

The tenants were John Blieson, 
Roger Kordsmeier, Jeff McKay, Rod 
Terry, Andy Tucker, and Head Resi
dent Scott Danforthr -;, - ̂  : ^ * 

* ^'Itwas^ai^at experience to be able 
to live in thWbidest doiinjon cami)iis,̂ * 
DanfprtlhL said* "After, ill, it is-the 
centennial year/' 

The guys all said they enjoyed 
living in President*s Hall and really 
hated to move when dorm space 
became available. "We got to know 
each other a lot better (in President's 
Hall)," one tenant said, "than we 
could have in the dorms/' 

I French House serves as the other 
old homestead on campus. It is per
manent housing, as opposed to Presi- . 
dent's Hall, is co-educational The 
students who have taken up pceu-
pancy-'in this-household-••are:.' sopho- •..• 
mores Paul Cartwright, Stacy 
Duckett, Don Hicks, and LoriSipes; 
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juniprs Kathy Beal and Mike Comett; 
and seniors Maxine Isaacs, Susan 
Nevvlin, and Bud Perry, 

The head resident, Francine 
Millecher, is a native of the French 

culture and has received the equiva
lent of a master's degree in translating 
and interpreting both English and 
German. 

Millecher encourages the residents 

of the house to spieak French at all 
times within the house, according to 
Kathy Beal.LoriSipes added, *'Itisa 
place where we can learn to speak 
French more fluently in everyday 
situations.*' 
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her determination and eoneentrafion as she 
eight room ceiling* 
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Sat, Oct* 1: Rock climping 
trip to Pinnacle Mountain 
State Park. Sign up at OAR 
Board in the Campus Center, 

• * . * * 

Thii, Oct* 6: OAR Meeting. 
Refer to OAR Board for time 
and place, 

* * * * 

Sat, Oct. 8: Canoe Trip. One 
day in length. Location to be 
announced Oct 1. 

it ir itr iiT 

T%j . 0dt.ll:4..SurvivaI 
Seininar*-classrpom session. 

Sat arid3un, Qet, 15 aridl 16: 
Survival Semiliar Peild Ex-

*« 

Kja*^*«»«5: , ^ i l> W » ' ' 

^,. »\ v;;̂ -̂* 1 

V ..•it-wn'i.i.-v •^ . ^ » r 3 v 

i r : i i r .-A" •*•• On his first climb Hobby Anderson seems t^ be wondering if the rope 
wiM hold, i'ear fades, however, as familiarity ^ i th the sport of rock 
climbing-increases.' •'..,.••,-•'•.•••'.-. • 

photos by BertaChitwood 
•.*v-«., 

St«detttssigiiupror0AROutingCI«biiieinbcr«Mp€ardswMchettlit!etheirttodi 
equipments 

J.-Uî p ijr ci* JL®* ii//i,jti,ji'r0s©ni.s« 
The Great Film Night* 

• • • • 

Thii, Oat 20^ OAR Meeting, 
Refer to' -OAR B&mi for timt 
and- keation. 

• • • • 

For up to date listings of OAR trips or activities, contact the OAR 
office in Raney Hall, esetension 324, or keep an ete on the Campus 
Center OAR Board* 

Sat, Oct. 20; Afternoon Rock 
Climbing Seminar on cam-

Suiis Oct. 30*MRoek Climbing 

Pfa-Oiieiitatioii PartieipaEts 

I have duffle bags, tents, cookware, etc., in my 
office which still has not been claimed since the Pre-
Or trips. Please c^me pick up your gear in the 
Campus Activities Office — 2nd floor Hulen. 
Thank you, , 
Dennie Compton 
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Rademaehers on the Go 
by Alesia Johnson 

if one wants to meet an intriguing, 
exciting,ambitious,energi2ingperson, 
do not look foi' one, but, instead* two 
people. Look fast, though, because 
Craig and Beverly Rademacher are 
one team on the move with a thrilling 
game plan in mind for the Hendrix 
community. The prediction is a win-
ning season. 

Craig and Beverly are an enthusiastic 
couple who reside on the Hendrix cam
pus as the Head Residents of Raney 
Hall. The women in the dormitory are 
privileged to havetheir own 'Mom and 
Dad' away from home. The Rader 
macher's try to provide this type of 
atmosphere for the students by setting 
out extremely fair guidelines for them 
to adhere to in respect for one another. 
Through the influence of their special 
relationship, Craig and Beverly have 
created a 'family* that is very unique. 
Besides managing this important posi
tion, both also separate jobs in main
taining the quahty of life at the col
lege; ., 

Craig is the Director of the Putdoor 
Activife and iRteereatipn program 
(OAR) and the Outmg Chib. Heplahs, 
outdoor tripst does promotibnal work, 
raises funds, handles renting equip
ment, and teaehes courses on some 
outdoor activities* Two trips that are 
aheady in the planning stages are a 
Thanksgiving backpacking trip and a 
canoe trip in the Everglades around 
Christmastime. One projeetof Craig's 
is the'Outing Club. He Intends-to 
induct more paftictpation from stu-«. 
dents into this p,rogl'ain and hopes to 
get it off the :ground this.'term .̂ 'Be
sides up'grading the OAR program,, 
said Craig, my primaiy purpose is to 
attempt to involve everyone who e.n-

joys the great oiJtdoors in the activi
ties. It is not just for the profes-

• sionals. 

The Rademachers are not originally 
from Arkansas. They arrived from 
Washington state on July 9 after 
accepting their positions here. They 
found out about the jobs in the Jour
nal of Experiential Education and 
called for intei'views. Within a week, 
they were on their way to the great 
state of Arkansas. 

It is possible one might see the couple 
with Sirac, their spirited, fluffy, white 
dog. If she is not around, they could be 
spelunking, cross-country skiing, or, 
rock-climbing. These two are ex
tremely difficult to keep up with, but, if 
one were lucky, he might have the 
opportunity to engage in some 
stimulating conversation with this 
active pair. As they both voiced, 
"We're just happy to be here." 

Beverly, too, plays an important role 
on the campus. Shemanages the Cam
pus Center. This involves supervising 
the sna<;k bar* organizing different' 
functidns that take place in the Center, 
training yvorkers, and generally jtist 
staying busy. Beverly 18 workmg hard 
to maintain a mouth-watering menu 
for the students. She is trying to 
balance a nutritious meny with 
healthy, natural foods; but, she is 
equalizing this with tempting, delect
able goodies. Her innovative thinking 
has brought international coffees, ice.' 
cream flavors of the month, and a mug 
board to the Campus Center.' '^he 
mug' hoard is a new idea in whioh 
•student-s-can, bring their mugs In foi* 
coffee and leave it there. The next -
morning it will he washed and ready to 
go. Just like at home.**.' 

^t 
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IM Football 

The Hendrix Intramural football 
season officially began with several 
men*s games Monday afternoon, Sep
tember 26. Several new rules, result-
ing from the meeting of the IM 
representatives from each of the 
dorms and off-campus earlier this 
year, ehanged the nature of the games. 
The meeting, which #aseharacteri2ed 
by hot- debate' -maiu'ly between .•rep
resentatives from the men's halls, put 
an end.to.several of' the.'traditional 
»ien*s teams.• -The new policy ,states 
that the male teams maŷ  be formed: 
independently within the dorms. 
Organization of the women's teams, 
however, hasremainedmueh the same 
as it was in the past.. 

1983 AIC Tennis 
Team Standings 

Lwkamas 
Henderson State 

Southern Arkansas 
Ounohita Baptist; 
[Harding University 
Hendrix College 
U of A at Pine Bluff 

Confereiiee 1 
2-0 

- : -I'O^ y - : 
• 2 - 2 •: ;.-•: 

• . ^ : . . : i - l ^ > . : / ' 
:-: : . 1 - 1 -.•:;. 

,1,-8 4 
0-1 
0-0 

Sisason 
10-2 

• . ^ . 4 - 4 • • : • 

7-5 
3-1 

:.::3-2 , 
2-9 
0-1 
1-6 I 

Season Gets 
erway 

by Susan Gunnels 

This year the Hendrix volleyitoall team 
has tliree returning members. They 
are senior Allison Man% Junior Beeky 
Anderson, and j^opltomore Traty 
Harrison. Tht* other team wit̂ mherH 
arî  .seniors Holly Ford and Jaiset 
Thompson aiMl fre^limen 'huh Wat-
KfiSi, Carrie l'>nrh«*r, Tjisa llai!î arci= 
Antiela C1M50. Xatalit* WIIMUI. a 
BiH'ky •Redû s. The tt̂ aiii is ttoaihc^d !5y 
Earlism^ llaiiiiah. 

The fî iim'H fitst nmm v»us immm^ 
llardrng in K-fony mi ^k'ptmiilwr :3L\ 
.The van̂ îty umn Imt thmr nmtik with 
^mnm of lil-llt, ITioB-, 1:145, and Uî  
11. llie junkirvar.sity won their tmateh 
tjywiiming tivo gainer out «>!* three. 
Tlielr mmt match wm at!a.in t̂ l"A.Lll 
on Monday, SepteEni)er 211 H-endris 
wah .defeated wills bfores of 1S=4, Ui-l̂ k 
m i iri41. 

The teastt- iii^ynl Ux& mimiw^ Qimn 
osn Tuesday night, line Imt WCH 
against llardmii who took the victory 
by ̂ viiininif three out-of the four gamev̂ . 
.The scores were l . i41, U-12,124S, 
aid Ifj-a llenclrix played 1̂  of A M 
l̂ ine Bluff in the seeoni match.. VhPB 
imn- III thrive stralf:!!!! n f̂fies with 
scores of lB4t!!, ICI44...OIMI 1̂ 1.°**!.: 

'11ie team's starting line»iip liidydea 
Bon Marr.'Tracy Harrison. Hollv 

mii Natalie WifeotL Bniiy H 

€oueh ttitd UPA buttle It nm in their iRrst game of the seasoit. 

has been sidelined with, .a • 
isiger. She'shc)iili,lie baefe ©n thi 
eouri In two' m thtm weeks. 

-,.A-,. 
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And you get a FREE 
Transart-24 card. . . 
to bank at ai^ hour 
of any day.. .here and 
at 42 other locations 
in 22 other cities 
throughout Arlcansas! 

The Student Account. 
Come by and let us tell 
you all about it. 
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Elections 
Take Place 

by Storm Gloor 

Campaign speeches for the new stu
dent elections took place in the Hulen 
bailroom, commening with an in
troductory speech by Joe Gray, elec
tion commissioner for the Student 
Senate, on October 3 at 6:00 p.m. Can
didates for the position of new student 
representative to the Social Commit--
tee were the first to approach the 
podium: . , 

Cindy Chidester offered the first 
speech regarding her candidacy. 
Cindy was a member of various high 
school service organizations. She 
worked in connection with schopl dan
ces and fund raising ac t̂ivities, and was 
a cheerleader. 

Roger Morse informed listeners that 
he believes ideas can help the Hendrix 
campus social activities, and would 
always talk with others and listen for 
ideas. Roger fielded questions from 
the audience regarding his can
didacy. 

Susan Dunn discussed the Social 
Commettee and presented some 
activities which she would help to pro
mote if elected. Susan suggested that 
there should be more weekend ae
tivities. at Hendrix and more attention 
drawn to them. 

Clay Smith, a fourth candidate for 
social committee, stated that he would 
like to help in planning movies and 
dances and put more ideas into the 
eommittee. At the endof his speech, 
Clay offered to answer any questions 
which the audience might have. 
Mark Hĉ oper̂  a transfer student run

ning for posstion ^f new -student 
.senator, believes that he has the 
assuredness and voice to serve new 
student-s as tiieir representative to the-
Student Senate. Mark stated that 
bemg a transfer student provides an 
advantage because of he Is -already 
familiar with college life* 
.0rewToon asserted that,if eleeted to 

the Senate, he would not take the task 
of serving lightly. Drew served as a 
member-of MB school student eounell 
for five yearss, including one as pres!--
dentg and held -offices In church-
related activities. 

Jo Carole Haxel partlelpated in -stu- _ 
deiit eouneE during lier high -sch@@I 
years and reported tliat she wants' to 
lie part ̂ f the Mendî x Student Senate 
with, .a willingness to work with and for 

.theneW'students. Jo€aroie.-announ-, 
fed tiiaij ll elected, she would always 
•be wiHing to listen and work*' 

Edward , Splv<?y •dafwed that 
, leadership Is the key quality In a s-tu* 

dentseiiator.' I d •eontinued to say that 
• i|.©ne eannal .lead, his plaiiswlll not be 
made eonerete .̂ He -confirmed that he 
believed thai he eould be that leader 
Ifefe'tted. 

The results of Tuesday's eleetfens 
with a rtifl'̂ offfor both positions tofake 
l>la€e today-in the Canipiis €enler« 
Ccimpeting for Bmlal C-©ianiIttee are 
C'iay SiBitli wlici led the tarn ivitfe ill 
votea» and -Cindy •Chidester wtm M-
fewei. t̂ Ioseiy with 44 vat-î s. The -new 
student clG€t!oii*s leading €«iteiider 

- was tie €aK3le--ilatel witlr^S-^eles^-
^m will .eoiipete \utli Ilrew Tmu wfe© 

KHDX 

Prdfeesors eiijdy taking nhreak in the Campus Center 

PROFILE STAFF 

The Profile Staff will meet to receive 
assignments for the Oct. 20th issue 
Monday evening at 6:00 in the Profile 
office, upstairs Hulen. 

Galloway Hall 
Celebrates 

KHDX, the campus radio station, has formed an ad hoc committee, comprised 
of its advisor, Dr. McKenna, and several student staff members, to determine 
standards for the station in the area of on-the-air activities. There has apparently 
been some problem in the past with the conduct of certain disc-jockeys, and the 
aim of the committee is to have the problem solved by the station itself rather 
than by an outside authority. 

MODEL U.N. RECEIVES AID 

Kathy Wise, treasurer of the Hendrix Model U.N., came before the Senate to 
request financial assistance forthe organization's pfiirticipants., Tlie request was 
that the Senate supply the registration fees of $5 per person for the twenty-one 
students involved in the Hendrix chapter. In the past, this fee, as well as transpor
tation and meal expenses, has come out of the student's pockets. Ater some dis
cussion, it was decided thatthe Senate would give $63 of the $105 requested, 
The money will be taken out of the General Activity Fund. 

Results of today's election will be 
iwsted as •soon as they are counted, 
probably around 7 M tonight. 

ALPHA Om 

The first Alpha Chi jneeting will be 
Thursday, October 6, at 6:30 p.m. The 
meeting, which will take place In 
Fausett Hall (room number to be 
announced), will feature speaker 
David Oar. The presentation will con* 
cem the Meadowcreek project. 

Organist 
Recital 

at Hendrix 
Hendnic College News Belease 

Mr* Len D. Boho* adjunct Inateruc-
tor of music at Hendrix College, will 
present an organ recital on October 6 
at StOO p.m» in Staples Auditorium on 
the Hendi^ campus. The program 
vrill Include organ compositions by 
Ooemanne, Bach> Jacques, Kittel, 
Withrow, Hollms, and Reger. There Is 
no admission charge* and the public is 
invited to attend* 

Bob© received his bachelor of 
musie de^ee from Mississippi Col
lege and his master of music degree 
firom the University of Tennessee at 
Kn©ir<?ille. He has served as director 
of musie at'Lakewood tinited Metho
dist Chnrch in North Mttie Rock, 
First tinited Methodist Church in Hot 
Springs^ and Hixon tinited Methodist 
Church In Ohattanooga, Tennessee ,̂ 
and as accompanist for the Maijorie 
fiawrence Opera Workshop* the Ar« 
kansas Boys Choir* the Arkansas 
Choral Society, and Tlie Arkansas 
Chamber Singers, He is currently 
instmctoroforgan atthe University of 
Arkansas at l.ittle Rock and organist 
for Pulaski Heights tinited Methodist 
Churchy in addition to his duties at 
Hendrix, 

Bobo Is a member of the American 
Guild of Organists, Phi M« Alpha 
Sinfonia Fraternity, and the Metho
dist Fellowship of Music and Art, He 
has three published compositions and 
is active as a reeitalist, workshop 
leader, composer, -and arranger* 

Other rec-ital programs witt be given 
by Bobo •at the University -of .Arkansas 
.at Montleello mt -October 1% the. 
University of Arkansas at Little Rock 

', fflid Pulaski. Height llnited Methodist. 
-Cliweli In Little Reek-en October i i , 
and Arkansas -College ©a Movembcr 
11. He will lead a church music 
workshop and hymn festival at Georgia 
Southwestern College In Amerlcus, 
Georgia, October 22M. 

• j /%a * 

ersary 
Hendrix^ CdUege Kews Beleaae 
Hendrix College women students 

who are residents of Galloway Hall 
celebrated this weekend the Itftieth 
anniversary of the opening of the 
donmtory. 

On Fridi^ avenhig at 7:00 p.m., the 
women had an informal parly in th^ 
parlor to hear short talks by former 
j^sidents on life in Oalloway when 
they were students. Ilie speakers 
nicluded former Hendrix alumni 
Helen Bailey Adcodk of McOehee, 
and Sharon Wood Thompson, Hilda 
Hancock Malpica, Barbara Baker 
Satterfield, and Sarah Wek Frost, all 
of Oonway. 

On display were yearbooks, student 
handbooks, and regulations for wor 
men students datmg hack to the 
10SOs. Darlis Bone of Bald Knob is 
president of the Galloway Hall dorm 
council, which sponsored the eventa. 

At W'M a.m* Sa^rday morning the 
Galloway HaU women' and members 
of the Hendrix Dames co-hosted a 
reception and open house in the 
Galloway parlors. A luncheon held in 
Hulen Hall at UsSO featured a special 
program fey the Galloway women and 
a slide presentation on Galloway his* 
to]^. 

The dQimit«^% which opened In 
1033, was the first building ©nt eh 
Hendrix campus built specifically for 
a women's dormitoiy* It was dedi* 
cated on October Ifl, 1038, in a 
ceremony which featured addresses 
by Dro emory Hoiloway, a Hendrix 
alumnti!̂  who had won a Pulitzer Priaae 
for his biography of Walt Whitman, 
and I i John Brskine, noted author, 
musician, and Columbia University 
professor* 

The two'Stosy brick structure was 
designed to aecommodate M women 
students. In liS4, it was named in 
honor of Galloway Women's College, 
which had been operated by the 

•'Methsdist IpseopaTCftui-eli!," South' 
In Searey imm 1880 mntil It was 
merged with Hendrix in WM. Galte-
way Hall has been redecorated on 
several occasions, the .most reeent in 

ROTC 

The Senate considered a rather unique matter relating to KOTC, Bud Perry 
came before the group with a presentation on the difficulties of holding a 
scholarship from BOTG while a student at Hendrix. Since all ROTC classes are 
held at 0CA, Hendrix studentsare forbd tocomply with the tICA sehedule. M B 
result, the EOTC program is requesting classroom space be made available at 
Hendrix* convenience Ibr a small number of classes, thereby increasing ac-
cessability of the prograwi for Hendrix students. 

The request put Before the Senate was that it would give a recommendation of 
consideration of the matter to the Academic Policy committee. It was also hoped. 
tha the Semafe would gie its approvalof the request on behalf of the student 
body. The Senate decided to delay any recommendation on the matter until stu
dent support can he gauged. 

Volunteer Clearing House 
by Staey MeCord 

Looking for a way to get involved 
outside of the Hendrix community 
with people in a ditferent setting? 
Then talk U Dennie Compton or 
Haney Womack. Together they have 
organlsged the Volunteer*s Clearing 
House* T^is program matches stu
dent volunteers with an up4©-date 
roster of area agencies who need their 
services. 

The Clearing House is located in 
the Office of Campus Activities on the 
second floor of Hulen Hall The office 
hotMfs are JtOO a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday* The Clearhig 
House will help the student who 
wishes t<& vokiiteer to get In -contact 
with the person in charge of the 
program of tlicir̂  choice. The student 
is then free to set up any work time 
that will fit into his or her schedule. 

Why volunteer? Students who vol
unteer not only help the agencies but 
also help themselves. Volunteer work 
allows for a -chance to explore fields of 
interest and at the sattn.e tune gain 
work experieneo. Also, according-to 
.Dennie^ it allows an. oppcirtunity to 
gain great InBight Into human needs • 
In addition to gî eat perstiiial satisfac* 
tion. 

Tills sumijaer Deimie worked -for 
^ the Advocates For Battered Women. 
^'Iiie/Bcsldes feelig .a wcmdcffal ex
perieneo siiBp'ly t@ lie Involveci she 
sait it was rewarding to see the people 
whom you are helping so happy. 
Further into the year, there will be a 
Volunteer of the Montl-i. •Each month 

the program will feature one volunteer 
anddescribe the kind of work thatthis 
volunteer does. 

A few agencies that need volunteers 
are the Conway Community Action 
Center winch distributes food and 
clothes to the aeedyt the Faulkner 
County Youth Services which helps 
deHnquent youths, ABTN which 
needs volunteers for tour pides and 
special projects, Conway Huraing 
Homes and the Conway Human 
Development Center, hr the Little 
Rock area the possibilities continue 
with the Arkansas Children*8 Hospi-

:tal, SCAN, and the •Volunteers In 
Court Program., 

s 
This Sunday, October It), a meeting 

for alt those'freshmen interested in 
pesforming,in Freshman Follies.will 

• • take place 'In Galloway Hall. The show 
provides an opportiinify for •freahiiwii 
to show their appreciation to uppers 

• classmen for all of thm "help** dsirliM! 
, Oricfitatwn wmh .AttetMlaneê  at pm-
v-ioiis'.ineetlngs for The FollleB Itas-

P.itlsBQEi, tueloGs mmo ac-ts ore •eiuterefi 
tile 'QIIDW will mt m^mfm llie if at 

•.time in years. . '., 
The meeting will be ut M § pM. In 

•Galloway's large parlor. 
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ControversyRaised 
Over ROTC 

by Jay Earth 

Should Army ROTC be allowed on 
the Hendrix campus? That controver
sial issue havsbnce again shown its face 
at Hendrix during the last couple of 
weeks. 

The revival of the controversy 
occurred because of actions at the Stu^ 
dent Senate meeting of October 4. At 
that meeting, Bud Perry, a senior at 
Hendrix on an Army ROTC scho-

. larship, asked the Senate to,send a let
ter to the faculty requesting them to 
again look into allocating space for 
Army ROTC classes on can^pus and to 
endorse the idea. The Senate delayed 
a decision on the matter until the 
meeting of October 11 so that the 
views of the student body could be 
gouged and other information 
gained. 
Hendrix students who choose to take 

ROTC classes must travel to UCA to 
do so. Any student may take ROTC 
classes but most often those who do 
are taking them in order to meet the 
requlrenlents of an HOTC scholar* 
ship. Presently* five students are tak« 
iag ROTC classes. Tw»of the five are 
on scholarships* Sĵ eeial classes* or 
usually private meetings, are often *set 
up that will tit the Hendrix students* 
schedules: 

Since no classes are held on campus 
but students do gain credit for classes 
taken at .tl-CA and use ROTC scho
larships to attend Hendrix, .the pro-
gram, at Hendrix -fs classi.fied as one of 
cross enrollment. If classes were held 
on campus ivith Instractora mmmut' 
inn from. tlCA, .Hendrix would he con* 
.sidered an extension renter of IICA, 
which IS a host center. 

RecsiiestH to have EOTC OIEU canipus 
have been made before. The last time 
the idea was deseussed. It was de» 
feated ovenvheltiifiiigly. In ^oveialier 
of 11180, the faculty voted ilmvn the 
Idea ^59'I'L 

llie female dlseussed thefesue .at the 
Ocfoher 11 niciptmg, A larger amh 
lence than uswal, î lmnl ttt student* ,̂ 
QttteiMlf d the nueeiEiifi to hear and con-
Irlhiyile to trlie -dsf5CMs.î s(i5iii. 

Perhaps the- MM5:4 traclitlniial mm-
iie.nl dî cuBsecl wlis the propriety of 
liavisin military dassea QI a liberal mU 
college. It tvâ a f̂ dsmpared in the iaci 

at Hendrix, *1t is mt aftnictloi of this 
school" one student In the imdieiice 
comiiient-e-cl 

When asked his reasons for waniing 
ROTC -on camptia, Periy said that ll 

- was to .fiain convenience for students in 
the future and t& -educate siudents iio.t 
In ROTĈ  on -the mmtm. which he dis-
twiguinhed from militancy. -

Aftc>r an Imw long discisssioii, the 
vH>stai-e iwared a: vote. Just Imtm^ the 

- vote, the stydeni -foody response 
amoiili eai-h '%3i the senators' coii<* 
stiluetits wm 0%m%> A sHuhf ©ajcsrSiy 

'̂ €f sliiteiil¥ olipcalt'i iiegalivetalie'" 
Mm iMum^i ilm Gifength \mmi 
Bmim$ the .cotwtiiueftcie .̂. Both Jee 
•dray and Oavid Fleming -said that' 
those wh« were .for the prciposal had 

concrete reasons for their stands while 
those against the idea were mostly 
emotional. 
The Senate voted down the proposal 

Three Senators-^Gray, Tongua Coffr 
man (Raney), and Ben Marshall (off-
campus)-voted for. the proposal. 
Hickman (Galloway), Fleming (Har
din), Day (Veasey), Thompson (at-
large), Scott Culver (Martin), Tripp 
Moore (Couch), Don McKinney 
(East),and CaroleHaxel (new-student 
representative) were the eight 
against. Senate Vice President Aub
rey Nixon abstained. 

Senator Thompson then made a 
motion that a letter be* sent to 
academic policy stating that a concern 
about the situation had been shown by 
students. After further discussion and 
a vote at the October 18 meeting, the 
motion passed with a vote of 7-5 

Senators Lee Ann Day and Joe 
Thompson had gone to UCA to speak 
with Major Dance of the ROTC pr^-
gmm. Majofr Dance gave them three 
reasons that the Aany ROTC program 
at UCA would like to extend itself to* 
Hendris^ Fii^t»theinstaicor»areeoii-
cemed that the ROTO officers com* 
muting fifom Hendrix toUCA are not 
getting the proper background since 
they often do not get to attend lecture 
classes with other ©fficers, Second, 
the program would be more con
venient for .all involv,ed if-classes were 
taught at Hendrix* Finally* Dance 
admllled thai the ROTC program 
would like to increase its numbers* and 
he feels tlm would be more easily 
aceompllshed with the added eon* 
venieia^e t& students ani the viKihlilty 
of its belinii on catnpiiv̂ s. 

Major Dance stressed that there was 
no chance that EOTC seholarshlps 
would he deEiied to Hendrix studenla if 
HendriJi did not heeome an esten* 
siom center. 

Th.e authentieily of the coiivetitenree 
ar̂ îument was discussed deriŝ ii the 
iiieet!ii,|!|. Chip Hoy* at HendriE im an 
EOTC scholaraliip, e^ve an eiample 
to support the Oir||iim©iit. On WediieS" 
day nioriiing he has an MffV ehm at 
IICA duflng what WCMM he aeeoad 
•period ai'HenirlE. He then has a third, 
peiiod dam at lleiidrS^, Il Is mt pds.s« 
Ible fm him -to make if liaek for the 

Others- arpsed thai mmt situations 
like the one Mm iiiieiiil!@iied tml i pm-
baWy he eliminated with increased 
c^mmunleati©!! between the students 
and ROTC Instnieters. Als©. sonie-
•spoke ©f the difference botweGii -mn" 
venienee and aeeessabllity. ""There 
has t& be &&me saefliee" when -•©tie 
goes I© -sehcidi: said Senattir Connie 
Hickman. 

Hciw the visibility @f ROTC wmM 
alfeet the stiidait body was alsĉ  a 
major part of the diseiisslon. Brills 
woald not be held at Hendrix and ao 

"^giiiswMd ¥e il}Kc?S)f. flim^ fm tie 
EOTC pi<i>.grae said tlias tlm iimgmm 
would nut be forced &n the student 
body. **We aren t̂ trying to push it 
IROTCr Bald Hoy. 

Tile yogurt machine is a welcome addition to the cafeteria. 

Cafeteria Sees Addition 

by Hotly Furd 
M pm% <̂f tht < îitiiniiiig tHoti i/& 

improve and •xpand food services^ 
iivaralnawfta^xrta have been added 
to ^ e Hendrix eafiteria this year. 
Hendrix atudentii how have a choice 
of four entreea ra^er than the former 
^ 0 at lunch and dmner« There is als^ 
a better selection of vegelables» in* 
eluding unseasoned vegetahles for 
those on special diets. And, of comf$e, 
wenow have froxenyogurtlor dessert. 
These improvements* In addition t© 
the other changes diat have been 
made hi the lastyear - - the "soup @f 
the day»" the frail juice machines at 
breakfasts and the new brunch time* 
t© name a few — has made eating al 
Hendrix more enjoyable f@r all of us* 

AcGOrduig t# Mt* Leonard Brenskej 

Bu^tc^of FoodBifviett atHaiidKix, 
moit of tins expaniloii hit h«aii made 
pOMihle through the use of the eoni» 
puter^^B. system. The eomputer^ 
whieh was implement lii i^e fall of 
If 82, checks o0 each student's name 
as he or she enters ike servhag line* 
This plan has eHromated a peat deal 
of extea expense by discouraging off-
campus students^ out of town frlendSf 
and othem who have not paid for 
e^eteria meals in advance from eating 
there without paying. 

Brenske plans to continue unpading 
Hendrix food services as much .as 
finances wiE all^w. The cafeteria is 
currently praviduig much more than 
the building was .originally designed 
•f@r when It was built i i years ago. 

11iartfort» 1 âr« is a limit to apa^^ 
Bowtvar, tha most difficult prohtem 
Bremkt lacas Is the substtntial 
amotini of watte that goes on. Those 
who take more than they can eat and 
then throw the txcess away kre wasting 
both food and funds. \ 

The food left on plates and the 
milk, juice or cola left in glasses 
represents money spent that could 
have been used to provide new and 
better services. For example, the fruit 
juices which me avMlable for breakfast 
and brunch cost approximately 31^ 
cente per ounce. A full glass may cost 
25 cents or more* This multiplies fast 
when half the people who cat in the 
csfeteria leave a full glass or even pari 
of one on their trays. 

i ludeiit i iii>w cltoose tmm fonritiain emrees for theirineais. 
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Senate Report 

by Stonn Gloor 

Campaignspeeches for the new stu
dent elections took place in the Hulen 
ballroom, commehing with an in
troductory speech by Joe Gray, elec
tion commissioner for the Student 
Senate, on October 3 at 6:00 p.m. GaU* 
didates for the position of new student 
representative to the Social Commit*' 
tee were the first to approach the 
podium. 

Cindy Chidester offered the first 
speech regarding her candidacy. 
Cindy was a member of various high 
school service organizations. She 
worked in connection with school dan
ces and fund raising activities* and was 
a cheerleader. 

Roger Morse informed Usteners that 
he beUeves ideas can help the Hendrix 
campus social activities, and would 
always talk with others and listen for 
ideas. Roger fielded questions from 
the audieMce regarding his can-

Profeesors eiijoy taking a break in the Campus Center. 

PROFILE STAFF 

The Profile Staff will meet to receive 
assignments for the Oct. 20th issue 
Monday evening at 6:00 in the Profile 
office, upstairs Hulen. 

Susan Dunn, discussed the Social 
Commettee and presented some 
activities which she would help to pro
mote if elected. Susan suggested that 
there should be more weekend ac
tivities at Hendrix and more attention 
drawn to them. 

Clay Smith, a fourth candidate for 
social committee, stated that he would 
like to help in planning movies and 
dances and put more Ideas into the 
committee. At the end of his speech, 
Clay offered to ansiver any questions 
which the audience might have. 
Mark Hooper, a transfer student run

ning for position of new student 
senator, believes that he has the 
assuredness and voice to serve new 
students as their representative to the 
Student Senate. Mark stated that 
being a transfer student provides an 
advantage because of he !s already 
familiar with college life. 
Drew Toon asserted that, if elected to 

the Senate, he ivould not take the task 
of serving lightly. Drew served as a 
member of his school student coundl 
for five years, including one as presi
dent, and held offices in church-
related activities. 

Jo Carole Haxel participated in stu-

years ani reported that she ivants to 
he part of the Hendrl^s Student Senate 
with a •willliigne ŝ- to work with and for 
the new atuden|,a. Jo Carole announ-
•ced that* if eleeied, she would always 
he willing to -Eaten and \vork. 

• Edward Spivey daim^^i that 
leadership Is the !i@y quality In a stu^ 
dent senator. I d continued to say that 
If one cannot lead, his plans mil not 'be 
made concrete. He confirmed that lie 
believed that he could be that leader 
if elected. 

The results of Tuesday's elections 
with a run-off for both positions to take 
place today in the Campus Center. 
•Competing for Sotlal Comnftlttee are 
Clay Smith who led th© race with 60 
votes, and Cindy Chidester who fol-
Imved closely with 44 voles. The new 
student eketlon's Ie.adln.g contender 
was elo Carole ttaitel with 6§ vo.tes. 

'"^SteiSeoiapele wlii Breii/Toon who 

.Eesiilts of today's election will be 
. piisted as soon as they'are counted, 
ps^babl^ •around f .lOO tonight 

ALPHA GHJ 

The first Alpha Chi meeting will be 
Thursday, October 6, at 6:30 p.m. The 
meeting, which will take place in 
Fausett Hall (room number to/ be 
announced), will, feature 'speaker 
David O'ar* The presentation will con
cern, the Meadowcreek project. 

Orgariist 
Recital 

at Hendrix 
HendidiK CoUege News Beleaso 
Mr. Len D. Bob©* adjunct instruc

tor of music at Hendrix College, will 
present an organ recital on October 6 
at S:O0 p.m. In Staples Auditorium on 
the Hendrix campus. The ^program 
will include organ compositions by 
Goemanne, Bach, Jacques, Kittel, 
Withrow, Holllna, and Reger. There is 
no admission charge, and the puble is 
in^ted to attend. 

Bobo received his bachelor of 
music dep*ee from Mississippi Col
lege and Ms master of musle depee 
from the University of Tennessee al 
Knoxville. He has served as director 
of mnsie at'Lakewood United Metho
dist Church in North LMe Eoek, 
First llnited Methodist Church in Hot 
Springs, and Hixon United Methodist 
Church in Chattanooga^ Tennessee^ 
and as- accompanist for the Maijorle 
Lawrence Opera- Workshop,, the Ar* 
kansas Boys Cho'ir, the Arkansas 
Chora! Society, .and The Arkansas 
Chamber Singers; He Is >mrrently 
lustriietof of ojgaaal the llnivi^rsity of 
•Arkansas -at Little Koek md -organist 
for Fulaskl Heights Halted Methodist 
Chtffeh, in addition tp Ms duties at 
Hendrk. 

Bobo Is a meniber of the Am-erican 
Guild of Ofganists, Flii-Mia Alpha 
Slî fonla fraternity, and the Metho
dist FeMowahip of Musie and Aft. He 
has three published eompoaltioifts .and 
is active as u recitalist, workshop 
leader, eoifiposer, and arranger. , 

Other recit-alprograias \vill he given 
by Bobo at the IJniversIty -of Arkansas 
.at Montleello <&n October IS, the 
University of Arkansas at Little -Moek 
md FuIasM Height Unlled Methodist 

-^liiiRjhiiriatlleiSoclroit'tlc^^ 
ami Mkmmm C îteg© ©o Mciveialier 
IS. He %4I1 lead a diiirdimtisfe 

al 

Fiftieth 

Southwestern, 
lia, 

3ge In :ci!is, 

Hendrk €oUege News Helease 
Hendrix College women stodents 

wha are residents of Galloway Hall 
celebrated this weekend the fiftieth 
anniversary of the opening of the 
downitoty. 

On Friday evening at 7:00 p.m., the 
women had an informal par^ In thi 
parlor to hear short tiilks by former 
re.sidents w life In Galloway when 
they were students* • The speakers 
Included former Hendrk alumni 
Helen Bailey .Adcoek of MeGehee, 
.and Sharon Wood Thompson, Hilda 
Hancock Malpica, Barbara Baker 
Satterfield, and Sarah Weir Frost, all 
of Conway. 

On display were yearbooks, student 
handbooks, and regulations for wa» 
men students dating back to the 
10308. Darlis B@ne @f Bald Knob is 
president of the Galloway Hall down 
cainiei, wMch sponsored the events. 

At 10:00 a.in. Saturday indmingthe 
Galteway 'Hall wemea and wembers 
•of the Hendrix. Dames e@°h©sted a 
re^eptfen and '©pen h@use In the 
Galloway parters* A tancheen held In 
Hulen HaE at 11:30 featured a special 
program by tho Galloway women and 
a •slide presentation •« Galloway Ms-

' tary* 
The. dorinitaiy, which upened In 

l i i S , was t i e first buidlng §nt eh 
Hendils campus buit spe-clieally f@r 
a wosiei's darffiito^. It was dedi
cated m OC'tober lH, IBM, h% a 
cereinwy • which fealuted addresses 
by Dr. emory Hsiteway, a Hendrix 
alUHintis whd had won a PsuMtger Fri^e 
for his li@grapliy of Walt WMtman, 
and .E. Jolim Efskhie,..nci>ted authar, 
.fflnaslelaii, and CoIumblQ University 
professor. 

The •fewo-st€)ry feriek slRi^ture was 
desifiied to aecoaiiniodate 98 women 
•sliidenta In 1934, It %vm. named In 

. honor is! Galdway Women^s Colleiie, 
wMeh had been operated by the 

-^lellieissl-lpise^iial-Qiitsrehrfe^tiit; 
la S êafty ffoisi WBB MUtll il xvm 
t m r n i with Headfis la If S3* Gallo
way Hail has been redeedrated -.on 
several .oc^asteas, the mmt reeetit In 

October 4,1983 

by Grey Williams 

KHDX 

KHDX, the campus radio station, has formed an ad hoc committee, comprised 
of its advisor, Dr. McKenna, and several student staff members, to determine 
standards for the station in the area of on-the-air activities. There has apparently 
been some problem in the past with the conduct of certain disc-jockeys, and the 
aim of the committee is to have the problem solved by the station itself rather 
than by an outside authority. 

MODEL U.N. RECEIVES AID 

Kathy Wise, treasurer of the Hendrix Model U,N., came before the Senate to 
request financial assistance for the organization's participants. The request was 
that the Senate supply the registration fees of ^5 per person for the twenty-one 
students involved in the Hendrix chapter. In the past, this fee, as well as transpor
tation and meal expenses, has come out of the student's pockets, Ater some dis-
cussion, it was decided that the Senate would give $63 of the $105 requested. 
The money will be taken out of the General Activity Fund. 

ROTC 

The Senate considered a rather unique matter relating to ROTC. Bud Pero^ 
came before the group with a presentation on the difficulties of holding a 
scholarship from ROTC While a student at Hendrix. Since all ROTC classes are 
• held at UCA, Hendrix studentsare forced to comply with the UCA schedule.. As a 
result, the ROTC program is requesting classroom, space.be made available at • 
•Hendrix' convenience for a small number of classes,; thereby increasing ac-
cessability of the program for Hendrix students. 

The request put before the Senate was that it would give a recommendation of 
consideration of the matter to the Academic Policy co.mmittee. It was also hoped^ 
- tha the Semafe would gie its approval of the request on behalf of the, student" 
body. The Senate decided to delay any recommendation on the matter until stu
dent support can be gauged. 

New Opportunities Through 
Volunteer Clearing House 

by Staey McC^rd 
L©@klng im a way t0 get Involved 

outside df the Hendrix community 
with people In a different setting? 
Then talk t^ Dennie -Compton m 
Nancy W@niaek. Together they have 
©rganized i ie ^dunteer's Cleaiing 
House. This program matches stu
dent v©tonteers with an up-to-date 
tester #f.area agencies wh© need their 
services. 

The 'Clearing Hcasse is treated in 
the Ofice ©f Campiia Activities on the 
aeeond floor @f Hulen Hall. The office 
hours are P M a.m* to 4:3Cl p.m. 
M©nday through Friday. The Clearing 
MmsB will help the student who 
wiBkm 'tevdBmtom tQ get 'in t^uta^t 
%vith the person In eharge of the 
program of their eh^lce. The student 
Is then free •!« mt up any wark tliBe 
that ivlll i t Into his m her sehedule. 

Why volunteer? Students who v©I-
iftleer tii€)t -©illy help the agencies but 
also help theisiis-elves* Volunteer work 
aitews for a -diaiU'ee t© explore fields @f • 
Intereat and at the some time gain 
work experience, Also« aecwdltig to 
-Dennie* It .alloiva an ©ppcirtimilty t©' 
gaiia .great insight sat® human needs 
in addllfonto :great persona! satlafae'-

the program will feature one volunteer 
and describe the kind of work that this 
volunteer daes. 

Af ew agencies that need volunteers 
are the Conway Community Action 
Center wMch distributes f@od and 
etothes m the iieedy» the Faulkner 
Counly Youth Seiviees which helps 
delinquent youths, AlTN which 
needs •volunteers for tour guides and 
special prc?jects, Cmway Nursing 
Hemes and the C^way Hutiaii 
Devetepment Center. In the Little 
Rock area tlie possibilities tcintinue 
with the .Arkansas Childrett*s H©spl-
tal, -SCAN, and the Volunteers In 
Cdurt Program. 

JD CfAjlJIwiS^ 

This K: 

I l l s siffismer BeiEile w®rk-ed im 
the Advcrates !^r Batteroi W'̂ isien, 
SerBeilieo ' 'Mig cTwciilGHIires-^ 
pQflcEie.e mmph; t©- -be iiav*cd, she 
salt It was,rmvariifig t# see the pmph 
wMm fm' -are helping s@ happy^ 
Further Int© the year,, there will be a 
-VoknteoF -©! the Month, laeh ' 

, it, a meelmg 
for all those • freahtneii interested In 
perforsniiig In Freshniam Follies will 
lake place In Galloway Mall. The shcsw 
provides an opportunity for freshmen 
to show their appreelafioii to upper-
etassineiffor all of tiieir "help" disrliig 
Orlenlatlon ^veek. Attendance at pre-
•vtous •ineetiiigs for The FoIlie.s lias 
.foeen slim aiiiLjMMiMlillff ^̂^ IĈpffiiiiiy 
FittfiiaHiaiiless mmm acts are entcwcl,, 
.|lie :sli;o\i? •will •nisi mmr for tlie firt̂ t 
time in years. • . ' ' ' • . ' • • . , , 

The ineetifig will be af S:l)ll p.ni. In 

'pmi ,aiw"..,.^vjt"*iy.ii,-',.."! lit ' Yfi'^i.^Jtf''"^'Sl^l'L^^K:-':].'"* •'" 

. / i i -

swRSttoiasiB^BnpaMW fmam;0fmfa^)eapsumpmmsBfM (••«f*»N*«»<*<"^"**?**^ h 
'%'h M m iwii.iiin» 

Fifth WeeKoJjf 
Fall Term 
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ControversyRaised 
Over ROTC 

by Jay Barth 

Should Army ROTC be allowed on 
the Hendrix campu.s? That controver
sial issue has once again shown its face 
at Hendrix durinji; the last couple of 
weeks. 

The revival of the controversy 
occurred because of actions at the Stu
dent Senate meeting of October 4, At 
that meeting, Bud Perry, a senior at 
Hendrix on an Army ROTC scho-
lanship, asked the Senate to send a let
ter to the faculty requesting them to 
again look into allocating space for 
Army ROTC classes on campus and to 
endorse the idea. The Senate delayed 
a decision on the matter until the 
meeting of October 11 so that the 
views of the.,student body could be 
gouged and other inforihation 

. p i n e d . ; ^..--::••;••::: , . : ;•;:: . ;r .;::; ' . . , . ,---^ 

\ Hendrix students who choose to take 
ROTC classes must travel to UCA to 
do so* Any student may take ROTC 
classes but most often tho.se who do 
are taking them in order to meet the 
requirements of an ROTC scholar
ship. Presently, five students are tak* 
ing ROTC elftsses. Twoofthe five are 
on scholarships* Special classes* or 
usually private meetings, are often set 
up that will fit the Hendrix students' 
schedules. 

•Since no classes are held on •campys 
•but students do gain credit for .classes 
•taken at UCA m d use EOTC .seho- • 
larships to attend Hendrk.» the pro
gram at Hendrix is cla.̂ slfied as one of • 
cross enrollment. If classes were held 
on campus with Instnieiors commut
ing from PCAt Hendrix would he eon" 
sklered an extension center of ITA, 
ivhich Is a host center. 

Request.s to have EOTC on campus 
have been made he-fore. The last time 
the idea was deseussed. It was de
feated overivhelmlngly. In November 
of WM, the faculty voted do%vn the 

I d e a •^»^°l'l-

Tlw Senate drseiissed the issuer at the 
October 11 nMH*tiitii£|. A larî er aiid<-
leiirc* than UvHual, about iltt Ktiide-tiis, 
atlendcHl IIM* meetin?! tî  hear and nm-
.frlbule li> tiw ilmtiiî mmh 

Perhaps the nw?.st tradstlonal ar̂ iu-
ment' diHfUSSCHI \%*m the* pKiprlety of 
liavinfj niiiilai'.v classes at a liberal arts 
collect'. It.waĵ  compared to the tact 
that •rhemiral en îiiiiieerinif Is not tau||ht 
at Hendrix. "It is n@l af unĉ tloiii of this 
school" mw st-udenf in the audience 
eo.i!iiin.enied, • 

When asked his reasons for wanting 
ROTC on rarnpos* Perry said thai it 
was to .nahi convenience for students In 
the future ancl to educate students not 
In-EOTC on the.iniliiaryavhieh he dis
tinguished from rallltaney. 

.After an hour loiin discussion. 
•Setnati? iieared a vote. *luat before 
vcile* the sludeiil hscly response 
a!ino.riî  eaeh wf the ŝ eiialorv̂ i* eosi-
stliiients wm given. A slight nmjoriiy 

-^f-sMiidenl«*"appeareil-iiegailvel€HEh&-
Mm aliliiisoah tliP /stresiifjli varied 
atiioinj! 'tiw mmtim&nw^* B©ih *.iwe 
'dray m i David -F-teming said thai 
tlwse who were for the proposal had 

concrete reasons for their stands while 
those against the idea were mostly 
emotional. 
The Senate voted dbwn the proposal. 

Three Senators-Gray, Tongua Coff-
man (Raney). and Ben Marshall (off-
campus)--voted for the proposal. 
Hickman (Galloway), Fleming (Har
din), Day (Veasey), Thompson (at-
large), Scott Culver (Martin). Tripp 
Moore (Couch), Don McKinney 
(East),and CaroleHaxel (new-student 
representative) were the eight 
against. Senate Vice President Aub
rey Nixon abstained. 

Senator Thomp.son then made a 
motion that a letter be sent to 
academic poUcy stating that a concern 
about the situation had been shown by 
students. After further discussion and 
a vote at the October 18 meeting, the 
motion passed with a vote of 7-5 

Senators Lee Ann Day and Joe 
Thompson had gone to UCA to speak 
with Major Dance of the ROTC pro
gram. Major Dance gaVe them three 
reasons that the Army ROTC prpgram 
at UCA would like to extend itself to 
HendriXv Firstrthe instrucors are m^-
cemed that the ROTC officers com-
muting fr^m Hendrix to UCA are not 
getting the proper background since 
they often do not get to attend lecture 
classes with other officers* Second, 
the- program would,be' more con* 
veRient for all Involved If classes,were 
taught at Hendrix. Finally* Dance 
admitted that, the ROTC program 
would like to increase its numbers, and 
he feels ihis ivould' be more easily 
accomplished with the added con* 
venlence to students and the vlKlbility 
of Its being on campus. 

Major Dance stressed that there was 
no chance that EOTC scholarships 

toi 
Hendrk did not become an exten
sion center. 

The authenticity of the convenience 
arf̂ iiment wa.s dLscusned during the 
mpetinfi. Chip Hoy« at Hendrk on an 
EOTC seholarship. gave an example 
to support the argument. On Wednes
day morning Iw has an EOTC dass at 
PC A during ^vhat would be secĉ nd 
period af Hendrix. He then, has a third 
period elass at Hendrix. It Is not poss
ible for him to make It back forthe 
.b$,glnsifeg <sf th©. third period class. 
Others argued that most situations 

eould pro-
Increased 

communkatlon between the students 
and ROTC.Instructors. Also, some 
spoke .of the difference between con
venience and, aecessabllily. *There 
has to be some sacrifice**.when one 
goes to schoolt said Senator Connie 
Hickman* 

How the visibility of ROTC would 
affect the student body was also a 
niajor part of the discussion. Drills 
would not be held at Hendrix and no 
'piiii wontdliirpfeseitrT-lioso fort he" 
EOT BIB sas® ps-,^'to 

m th# St 
body.- "We aren"^ trying, to- push It 
iROTCr said Hoy. 

Th^ yogwrt miichiiie is n we lcome addit ion t o the eafeteri». 

* M M 

4 ' ' 

l iyHoUyFoi^ 
M pirt of ike edntinuing effort t^ 

improve and ev|»«nd food services, 
severalnew features have been added 
ta the Hendrix eaifeterla this year. 
Hendrix students how have a choice 
of four entrees rather than the former 
two at lunch m d dinner. There is also 
a better selection of vegetables, In-
cludhig unseasoned vegetables for 
those on special diets. And, of course, 
we now have frozen yogurt for dessert. 
These Improvements, in addition to 
the other changes that have been 
made in the last year - - the "soup- of 
the d m ' ' the fruit Juice machines at 
breakfast, and the new bnmch time, 
to name a few — has made eating at 
Hendrix more enjoyable for all of us. 

Aecordlngt© Mr. Leonard Brenske, 

Director of Food Servicw atHendrix* 
most of this expansion has beifi made 
possible through the use of the com^ 
puter*iD. ^ s t e m . The compute^ 
which was implement in the fall of 
1982, checks off each studenfs name 
as he or she enters ^ e serving line. 
This plan has eliminated a great deal 
©f extra expense by discouraging off-
campus students, out of town friends, 
and others who have n^t paid for 
cafeteria meals In advance from eating 
there without paying. 

Brenske plans to-continue unp*ading 
Hendrix food services as much as 
•finances wii allow. Tlie cafeteria is 
currently providing much more than 
the building was orlginaly designed 
for when it was built 22 years ago. 

Ilhertfore, there is a limit to spaae. 
However; tlie most di^cult problem 
Brenske faces is the substantial 
amount of waate that goes on. Those 
who takeihore than they can eat and 
then ̂ irow ̂ e excess away are wasting 
both food and funds. 

The food left on plates and the 
milk, juice or cola left in glasses 
represents money spent that could 
have been used to provide new and 
better services. For example, the firuit 
juices which are available for breakfast 
and brunch cost approximately 3 It 
cents per ounce. A full glass may cost 
2S cents or more. This multiplies fast 
when half the people who eat In the 
cafeteria leave a full glass or even part 
of one -on their trays. 

Sludenls tiow aliooBe from four maiii entries for tiieir tneals* 
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by Grey I^VlUiato 

meet ing Off Oetc^beri i : and l $ t 1902. 

Iby tjfolih 0i i inn 
...There are many campus organiza^ 
tions here^at Hendrix which enjoy the 
participation and recognitlonof alarge 
percentage of the student population* 
One organization, however^ has not 
received a great amout of attention in 
past years btit }^ perhaps one of the 
most prestigious clnb$ ori campus* 
This Is t h e ^ o d e l Ohited Nations < 

standard 0,N, practices* The topics 
are jalso closely related to those being 
discussed at the time In the actual 
Generial A^ssembly in New 

: A proposal and petltionwas brough the Senate to |)ut the ijssue of 
whether or not to change the sehool colors t^ 
vote,inore #xaijtty, wodld^h 
the BoMl of t>w'^ctors of thê ^̂ ^ 
appif«»xiinat^ly 300 s i g ^ 
bi^gihgthis before the Senate, propo^^^ 
either Wrgandy«uld navy or to burgahd^ gray. 

Hendrix does not actually have an 
etttireinodel U.N» here on campus; Itis 
part of the Onivei^ity of Central 
Arkansas* stiitewide Each 
yeai^ those colleges and, in the case of 
tJCA, high schools participating are 
given an assignment of conntries that 
ritey «ire to represent* Most of the 
mi^or foreign p^ are giyen to 
college i ^ t u d e n t s . t t delegations 
then research the politics, policies, 
culture, phis any other relative aspect 

••:''; .'̂ /--.̂ ••''•.:--':y;,.'.;..y'-.'v'--;,'''. •/•:.•-:•••:':•' •'-y\ '̂-'--'-'/.'•'.'•r'''''•'/.:. of their; countries.;.: :'"•.':"-'';:-'•'''••','••.••••'.••;•• 

The Grove gym classropm area, recently designated as a late night study area, has On the firstWeekendof December,all 
been replaced as such by the RaneyBuilding. The entire btiilding, except for^faculty of the delegations meet in the official 
offices and the kitchenettes will b^^ model 0 . R at UCA JBlachm^ 
Apparently, thepeople responsible fbr the gymnasiiim and surround 

had beeome concerned for the items under their care. lutions concerning the topics of th^^ 
year. These are then yoted on by the 

RECYOLIN 
^ ^^ ^w« . t . i i ^ ip .1 ̂  iwr**- w,i-w.««r«i»«i«*'^ . . ; , ; pgj^pujed as:closely-as...possible ;to. 

V The Hendrix delegations this year 
represent the USSR, Zaire, Poland, 
and yehezuala. So many more people 
have expressedintoi^est, however, that 
one Or two additional Jdountiy as-
signnaentsmay be added. Interest in, 
tlie in<5delti,N. has increased this year 
to almost double that of past yearsv 
This is maihly due to an increased 
awai^ne^^ of3>riegh alfairs^ by stut 
dents and theretum of many Hendrix 
s t o d e n t fipom abroad. A 
Hendrix students now s^udy in many 
foreign countries which seems t̂ ^ 
cato an upward trend In fbriegn 
'mterest.x/'';.' /";;',' '/'•'.^-/--'r^';?';'-'' 

Officers for this yeiar's cluh are Presi
dent Bud perry, ^ecretars^Tahimy^ 
Rankin,and TreasurerKathjr WJse, In 
addition to this leadership, two faculty 
advisors help to keep the club on an 
even keel. p r . Larson hjis been in
volved with the club since his arrival In 
1974. Dr. Bigler is now in his fifthyear 
as advisor. The model U.^, is nothing 
new to hini, thotigh. As an under
graduate in California^ he became the 

Stephen Craig came before the Senate to notify it of an opportunity that he 
felt should be explored regarding recycling of the waste generated on campus. 
He pointed out that the college discarded much paper which could be 

recycled by certain companies. These companies would reimburse the school 
for the paper, and the. money raised could be used, to finance a project which 
could lower the costof aHendrixedueatlonandatthe same time be helpful in 
easingthe.country'8attd the world's scarcity of resources. He said many com
panies would be willmg to donate containers forthe collection and storage of 
tiie paper* Thus, the project would require of the school only storage space, 
since the work of lismporting -the paper would be done by-student 
volunteers. ' 

The Senate decided further investigation was necessaiy Into the feasibility 
of the project Connie Hickman and, Joe Gray volunteered to look Into 
.possibilities for storage space for the containers* 

PHONE COMMITTEE TO ISSUE SURVEY 

The newly formed Phone Service Committee will soon be conducting an 
Informal poH of the on^campiis residents of Hendrix, The result^s of this poll 
will be used to assist the committee In thelif endeavor to explore alternatives 
to the present phone system. Coiiiailttee .members are Pam Jarvis from 
Couch, David Bnles from Couch, Alesia Johnson from- Galloway, Barry Dark 
from Hardin, Dale Wilklns from Martin, Karen Jones froiia Raney^ and Julia 
Gentsy from ¥easey. 

RiOUEST OF ROTC CONSIDERED 

A .tetter will be sent frdsi the Senate to the Aeademie Policy Committee 
requesting consideration -of an Issue presently before that eommittee. The 
.iBSue is whether the ROTC efoss^enrdlment program for Hendrix students 
should be given space .on the Hendrix campus to teach a limited number of 
tlasses-. Hesidffx stodeMa with EOTC .Behdatships are required I®, attend 
these .elassses. 

Holly Lodge, chairperson of Hendrix 
College Republicans .)• announced; 
Tuesday that the organization will 
sponsor a petition drive to support 
Wilderness Bill a R . 2917. « -
The bill, introduced by Congressman 

Ed Bethune, will set aside 119,580 
<acres of Arkansas land to be desig
nated as wilderness. The eleven areas 
recommended for designation repre
sent only two thirds of one percent of 
the overall land base of the state and is 
less than six percent of the national 
fore'st land In Arkansas. The remain
ing :nlnety4hree percent of the na
tional forests In Arkansas is already 
available forthe multiple uses restric* 
ted in a wilderness area. Congress has 
spedlled that wilderness areas are off-
limits to road-bulldlng, timber-
cutting, mining, or snotorlged vehicles. 
Not restricted are the recreational 

activities of hunting, fishing, hiking, 
'camping, and canoeing..'•.. 

This Republican bill encompasses 
twice theamount of land pro|lqsed by 
a demoeratio •compromise bill earlier 
Introduced by Congressman Burl 
Anthony. The land, according to a Lib
rary of Congress study, has shown that 
timber harvestin these areas would be 
a potential revenue loss. Congress 
will, -however, retain the right to 
change the status of ;the areas. ' 

. The Hendrix. College Republicans 
Intend to take -this petition drive to 
eveiy campus in Arkansas by means of 
the state level organisation. The Hen
drix campus goal la 800 signatures, or 
support of roughly BWe of the student 
body. The state level goal Is SOOO 
signatures to be sent to Congressman 
Ed Bethune to show coEege student 
support for the bill. 

CHOSEN 

The i ena te has acted to place, in memory of Cheiyl Brandenburger and 
Ashley Keelydogwood trees near Galloway and Martin Halls* Each of the two 
d^rmg will obtain pkques to designate the trees respectively. -

HALLOWEEN COSTUME 
HEADQUARTERS 

CJioose a Masquerade Adult Party Costume 
from our large seleolion at HELENE OF 
ARKANSAS COSTUMES. Order early and avoid 
the rush. Also, choose from many different 
masks, wIgSi make-up, novelties, and other 
haunting supplies. Come see us! 
HELENE OF ARKANSAS COSTUMES 
2i l 2 South University 
UttleHock, AH 
iroadmoor Slwpplng 'Omtm / 

Secretary Oeneral of the Far Western 
Onited Nation^ This Is the oldest, 
model U*N. In the country, hayingbeen 
founded In 1947; This Wa^ a t rue 
collegiate C.N. i-epresenting many 

•.western state4\'-'^';-, •̂ -.''̂  •-.•.•, y ̂  
Due to the lack and varianee of stu

dent participation, Hendrix has not 
been able to aftenii a collegiate U^N. 
The great expense has also been a 
l«»rge stumbling block. Usually the 
students frpni Hendrix have paldfpr 
their own expenses |n contrast to such 
scho61$ as Spirthwestem and AStJ 
who provide monetary support fbr 
their delegations; TKisyeiu^V^tudeht 
senate did, howeyer, provide ^some 
help With the registration lee^; 

With this support firom the student 
government and larger student par
ticipation^ Or. Bigler hopes the club 
will grow and perhaps, one day soon, 
Hendrix delegates WiU attend a col
legiate IJ.N. Said Or, Bigler, "It would 
be nice to go to St. Louis.'' 

Hendrix College N^ws Release 

A grant of $9,000 has been awarded 
to the OlinC* Bailey Library at Hen-
. drix College".to.purchase a microeoni-' 
•;puter, -.' Funded''' through' the • Libraiy 
Services and Contruction Act of 19^4, 
the computer will enable the libraiy to 
become a member of thestatewide lib
r a ^ network/according to Dr. Heniy 
Alsmeyer,.director of libraries.. - '' 
. ••' The grant' is part-of a computer 
literacy project initiated by the, Arkan
sas .State Library. The network will 
provide electronic communication 
with 22 libraries throughout the slate 
Including the University of Arkansas 
at Little Rock, the University of Little 
Rock at Fayetteville, Arkansas State 
University, and numerous .regional 

iries. 
Alsmeyer -^ays the network Is 

nal and will be used to make 
libraiy operations more efficient and 
as a link with major academic, public 
school and special libraries 
throughout the state. 

.. f i 

TO 8E FORMED 

A new eommittee, the Committee on Other Linguistic and Cultural 
T^a^ltions,Js being formed by the schoolln result of the new Oeneral Educa-
•tl'ott. Requirements. Applications may be obtained from any Senator, and the 
deadline for appMcatidn Is Monday,. October 24, at S:l 
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Senate Aiinounces Budget 

I > 

l^f^hL^^^^^W ^ ^ i • ^ 

Jus t under $80,000 was divided 
among student agencies, media and 
committees by the Student; Senate at 
their summer retreat, which was held 
on campus Auguist 20 and 21. 

Senate President MarkLawsonpqiriT 
ted out that ihie large tuition increase 
actiially worked to the a|encies* ad? 
vantage since the student activity fee 

increases propbrtionately with In^ 
creases in tiaitioh. 'Since uifljation was 
curbed considerablybverthelastyear 
and the student activity fund in-
cre^^sed by over 15 jpercenti* Lawson 
said, ^we had the resources to nieet 
imdre of the budget requej9& thatt past 
Senates have been able te^* 

TraditionaUy, the Social Commits 
has always received the largest share 
of funds, and that ^aditioh eontinued 
as the Senate'allbted tliat group $25,^ 
500, up ft^ $24,060 last year. 

The largest increaise was awarded to 
Athletic Activities, which includes the 
cheerieaders* budget. Lawson sa^s 
that the jump from $1^0 last year to 
$l,5a0 this year is mostly attrilMable 
to the fact that no fund raising is being 
expected on the part of the eheer-
leadei®.Tnthepast, the cheerieaders 
have been asked to raise money for 
unlformsand expenses for out-of-town 
gamesv he said, " H e projects have 
been largely unsuecessful because 
Hendrix students juat haven't reapon-
ded** Lawson went on to say ^ a t the 

Athletic Activities Conimittee 1^^^ 
reconsitituted last Bpring AĤ th the 
hope that 'the cheerleaders would he, 
ihore successful.' W says that the 

large increase 'reinforced the commit* 
ment we made last spring.^ 

This year*^ budget^^ 
$1,700 to heusedfor a Centennial gif̂  
to the cdllei^e. B addition* the Senate 
formed a Oeneral Activity Fund of 
$1,000^ -This is reatty for p u ^ 
clwificatitin,' explained Lawson. / fc 
y e ^ s past, when the Senate has de
cided to fund an^yent or project that > 
was hotorigihaliy budgeted, it has had 

to dip into the enieigencyfi ihd,w^ 
made itseem like the money was really 
not available. With the extra revenue 
we had thisyear^ we could haveopited 

for a larger emergency fund, but de
cided to earmark part of it for a posi
tive function;' He said that the tods 
$et aside^ for the Senate W 
tiohai expenses only. 

" Other funds included the following? 
$8,395 for the Profile; $4,450 for 
Senate; $4,220 for KHDX; $2^360 for 
the iPotpourri; $23,084 for the Trou
badour; $1,700 for OARf $3,000 for 
the Special Events Committee. 

Of these funds, just over $13,000 will 
be used for student s^aries. For the 
first time, this includes a salary for the 
student coordinator of tiie newly 
formed Volunteers Clearinghouse. 

CLUB by Kevin Fagan 

PIMUEPSILON 

Walter Smiley, ehairman and chief 
executive of Systematics. Inc., wilt be 
speaking at the Pi Mu Epsilon meeting 
Wednesday, October 26. The meeting 
will be at 6:00 in Reynolds 215. 
Bveiyone is welcome and urged to 
attend. 

• • • • • • 

PROFILE STAFF 

The next |^r©fll# staff meeting will 
be Monday, October 24,at 6:00 p.m. in 
the staff oflifee cm 2nd floor Hulen. 
Assignments'tor the next^edition will 

" b%n!aae then, so the staff plus anyone 
interested in newspaper.' work are 
urged to attend. ._ 
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From Our Readers 
m t m i i \ i * i i j i q'II ll'. ,111)1.1 iriyiniiiiijimi^ 

T o t h e p d H o r and the Hendrix Com-
^ m t i n i t y j ; ^ ^ •.••:^ '''.• • .•^•• '>, • 

Surely you*ve all noticed the 
l^iuited; If uii Andropov 
College ^epublloani»ha^^ placed in 
ihe Campus Center and out by the 
mallbo?tes^ fra^^^ these posters 
scare me. They ^mbi>liie something 
dibOut parly governments^ that oui* 
Ibrefftthers^^arned^^m 
issue politics^ The poster? inake no 
atteinpt to ̂ s e i i t the policies of the 
Ck>llege RepiOsiic^^ 
mittee, but have Only a singnlsurmeŝ ^̂  
sage: Hate ^dropov^ This is xiemoe-
r a ^ spetted d-ê ni-arg^o g?u*ê r-y. 

Before I get: carried ^̂ tway, let's 
examine the charges the College Re
publican Natiottfiil 6oiiiinittee levies 
agaihst Mr. Andropby* One poster 
blanres him for the ̂ *M»ir̂ r̂ of Flight 
007,** Nd less an authority on 3ovi^t 
affeir̂  them tor* Be^ 
(author of Tliie. Supreme l̂ ov̂ ^̂ ^̂  
IPpltties imd tJie ILegialatiy^ Pto-
ceiis ill the Soviet Folitical Sys-
letti) remai^d last week:-

"The evidence suggest^tW^^I^ 
An^opQV did not order the shooting 
(of Flight 007), norcdid any ttt^or 
political Hgure. The deeision was 
made by Marshal of Aviation Alexan
der Ivanovlch Kitldonov, a Deputy-
Mmister of Defense and one of the ten 
top Russian fighter pilots of World 
War H, who shot down 46 enemy 
aircraft in that confliet.** 

66 

scare me^^ 

.•pear-Editor;.; -i"'-,;.'̂ '-''"'., 
A realcoricern for the environment is 

hot a matter that can be broken down 
to liberal versus cdhserya t̂ive or 
BepubHpari versus PemoGrat, ft is an 
issue that confeerns ^nd effects all of 
us, especially the young. We are faced 
Witha decision that wiilnot only affect 
u ,̂ but also all geheratiohs to follow. 
We must set aside wilderness areas in 
Arkansas before it is too late. I 
strongly drge all of you t<x examm î 
%R,/2917, a bill being ijresented̂ ^̂ t̂ ^ 
Congressman EJ d Bethune, that woiild 
designate eleven areas In Arkansas' 
as wHderness.;.;; 

This bill will effect less thah six per-* 
cent of the currently oWned govern^ 
ment lands in Arkansas, it would 
establish about 120,00() acres of land 
id be used for hunting, fishing, hiking; 
canoeing, and camping. It would pro
tect these lands froiri road building, 
timber harvests, mining, and any type 
of motor vehicles: It will keep these 
lands basically untouched by man. 

In the future If We feel that we have 
too much wilderhesSf it. is a problem 
easily corrected. But if the day comes 
and we'llndwe have no wildertesa.lt is* 

/too late* 

Albert Braunfiseh 

Not only has the College Republican^ 
Committee adopted a scapegoats It 
may veiy weU have chosen Hie wrong 
one. The iecond potter holds Andro* 
pov accountable "for A^mpted Mur'> 
der of Pope John Paul H«** Although 
Italian autiiori^ea and the Vatican 
liave been investigating the murder 
attempt iince it happened, they have 
timiea up no appreeiabta ^dence 
linldng Aiidn^>ov to the ^rme^ The 
oa^ evidence supporting ^ t eUum 
^mes from an adimlttedtenroristt tiie 
woiild»be murdf rer of the pope^ AU 
Agea. Yoii would rather heUiva lum? 

But you dedde« Ei|iilppad witii 
your liberal arts education, gather all 
tiie evidence necessaiy to make an 
informed oponion on tiie crimes o| 
Yuri Andropov. If you can &id enough 
evidence to ̂ nvict him of the College 
Republican's charges, you too could 
demand an eye for an eye rather than 
^ înnng the other theek. 
S^oll Danforth 

0Y e^t^vtfri. 
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Hayrides Cause Conflict 
T o tiie Editor: 
This le t te r i s regard to the recent con

flict In sceduling o t Veasey and 
Galloway Halls* hayrides. I t is unfor
tunate tha t these two events have 
fallen on the same date ; however it has 
happened and n o other date seems to 
be, possible for e i ther doitn. 

I d o not believe that this situation 
should have eaused such an upit^ar. 
These are tw© separate dorm func
tions* Inmy opinion, the conflict arose, 
not out of this problem, but out of the 
competition between the womens* 
dorms on campus. Such competition 
IS unfair to a l l residents. People are 

shunned because of where they live 
and some r e s i d e n t of every dorm tend 
to discourage "outside" friendships. 
Th i s overly hampers all who are 
involvedt I realize that this is no new 
problem, bu t it will have to be 
stopped sometime* 

In closing, I would like to urge all of 
the Hendrix women-bo th on and off** 
campus'-t© d o eveiything within their 
powers to ease this tension* Such a 
move would benefit not only the girls 
involved, bu t the entire Hendrix com
munity as well. 
Sincer«ly» 
Sara Graiiilln$i 

Julie Jahnson* Editor 
Catherine Cassady, Associate Editor 

Gigi Myers, Business Manager 
Doug Blaekmon, Head Photographer 

Greg Finn, Layout Editor 

;,entennial Series: Leslie Adamson 
Mumns: Todd Melntyre, Connie Hiekman, Jei 
lomM Strip: Pate MeCluskey and Clay Smith 
jenate Reporters Grey Williams 

Palsa 

Pri ̂vlXX"X 

despondence 

mmm 

Hendrix Students: 
I am currently serving a small sen

tence here in 'Arkansas, prison and am 

•gain my release soon. 1 am not from 
this atate and -do not receive any mall 
or visits*- S0 I would appreciate It if 
some of you could write. 1 would like to 
establish mm& .Mnd sf contact with 

. people from, outside these prison 
^-walfe'-Mjmidfess-ls^feirHciyeg^Itt^* 

m%m, ECl. Bm SiO iICi if, Grady, 
.PM 11644* I appreciate yoif lime in 
tiilsinatter. 

Thank^oiis , 

Dear Hendrix Stttdettts: 
Elbert L* Fausett HaU at Hendrix College will be 

dedieated in a special ceremony on Friday^ October 28, 
1088* at liSO p*!ii* at the east eatranee of Fausett HalL 
As amember of the Hendrk community, I would like to 
invite you to share in celebrating this historic day in the 
life of the CoUege* 

The dedication wiU be highlighted by an address by 
Senator David Pryor and the unveiling of a plaque by 
Mr. Elbert L. Fausett of Little Eock. The HendriE Choir 
wUl perform and Student Senate President Mark Law-
son will speak* 

I hope you wUl be able to join us in this significant 
occasion as we recommit ourselves and our facilities to 
the mission of Hendrix CoUege* 

iwrininiiiMiiuM i ^ i i i i !a i i iH ia i l *Ui !^^ 
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Jitniny jPaulkner taljcs ŵ ^̂  
^ in Oxford, M i s s i s s i p p i ,̂;; \; ••-:•-V, ^ 

Fau I kner Studehts 
studeiits outside Rowan Oak 

Oxford 
Thirty-fouF Hendrix students .and•, 
f traveled'to Oxford, Mississippi^ ̂  

this pa^t Weekend of Octoher 14, In, 
and 16 to vidi and study the homeand 
heritage of 19^1 Nobel Prize winning 
author;William-.,Faalkner. .'The' stW'-
dents* members of this term's Topics 
In Lllerature. class spent .two days 
touring- Lafayette County;Mlssi8sippl 
with Faulkner's , nephew ..lames 
(Jimmy)-Faulkner.. 

The Topics in titerature class is 
taught each year on a major literary 
theme and is sponsored hy the 
Hendrix-Murphy Program In IJtera-
tnre and Lan|»uage. This term. Dr. 
Charles Chappelt is instiiicting the 
elass In a. study ©f the life and work of 
William Faulkner. The weekend trip 
to Oxford was a non-mandatoiy com
plement to the class and was also fun
ded by the Murphy Program. The 

students and faculty traveled to Mis
sissippi on a chartered bus and left 
Hendrix early Friday afternnon. 
Friday nightv they had their first en
counter with, ''%J immy**' Faulkner, the, • 
nephew of VVlIllam Faulkner who died 
In-19,62. Dr. .Jo,Marshall,of Jefferson-
State College in Birmingham,. Ala
bama assisted Mr; Faulkner In pre
senting a slide show depicting Oxford, 
Lafayette County, and the Faulkner 
family histoiy which became the basis 
of William Faulkner*s fictional Yok-
nopatawpha County. After the pre* 
sentation and throughout the week
end, students were given free time to 
roam and explore the small Mis
sissippi town's square and business 
center. 

Early the next morning* the Hendrix 
group joined by five former faculty and 
students boarded the bus again for a 

tour of Oxford and the surrounding 
area. They visited farms and churches 
that later became models for similar 
locations in Yoknopatawpha County. 
They went on to visit William 
.Faulkner's•grave and his. home, 
Rowan.Oak.. •• •'.•,•,•.,•;•••:,' •.•,:.:. 

, Later the group, toured the Faulkner 
Library in the Mississippi Roontof the 
University'. -of' Mississippi • Librait^, 
where they viewed manuscripts^ 
original • • editions* letters and the 
Nobel P.rl2e, 

The Murphy Program Is also sponsor
ing th is year 's Arkansas Authors Pro* 
gram In March and May. a group os 
students visiting England winter term, 
and various speakers throughout the 
year. They a i^ also partially funding 
the Fren^^h House. 

The Finer Side 

Bites From The Apple 
by Jeff rey P a l s a , 

In a word, New York is full; especially the dumpsters! There is 
always something going on and usually somebody on the streets 
wanting to tell everyone else all about i t In New York it realty is 
true that there is an adventure around everuy corner and some
times, as I did, one finds them in between corners. 

It was my first day in New York I had gone straight to Columbia 
to try and make housing arrangements. I spent about three hours , 
tied up in red tape before I ever got to see anyone who could help me. 
Finally I got to go through a book of listings for people wanting to 
share apartments. I made several calls and then found that I still 
had almost two hours before my first appointment I was exhausted 
and vety thirsty. 

I got myself a Tab and sat down on a bench in front of one of the lib
raries to finish those last pages of T h e T r i a L What better place 
than New York City to read Kafka! I had barely gottenpast my first 
paragraph when someone sat down beside me. I didn I give her 
much thought and kept on reading. Ending my second paragraph, 
I heard a voice ask if I had the time. Yes, I said as I pulled my watch 
out of my pocket As I turned to announce the hour, I am sure my 
voice cracked as Irealizid the lady sitting next to me was a n honest 
to goodness shopping bag lady. 
I told her the time and went right back to my reading, I figured that 

she would not bother me if l did not bother her. Well, I was wrong. 
She wanted to ta lk She kept making open-ended remarks that 
would have been very easy to develop into long discussions. I would 
merely acknowledge her and keep my eyes on the pages of my book. 
Afterwhat seemed forever, she was still at it, and I decided to put an 

.end tO'all of her nuisances., rr: 
:::'So'I asked herifsheha:dlsverreadK 
h a d a masters m Philosophy a n d was an avid T^^ 
and Frmch writers, proabably in their native languages even. 
After we discussed the relevance of Kafka in a worid that is daiiy 
confronted witii more bizarre idem than his, we talked about Kant, 
Hume, Whitehead, Nef and about everyone else whose works t 
h a d read, plus a lot that T had n o t I then noticed t^^ 
be late for myappointmentand had to excuse myself 

ILater I was tMnking about my enmuntet and wondering why this: 
obviously intelligent Barnard (Columbia '$ sister school) graduate 
had ended upwheeshehad. Didshe chodsetodoso? Hadshe been 
del ta bad handi ' Or wasit just plain bad lucM Whatever the case, 
it made me realize that while colleges are producing tomorrows 
covers o / T i m e , ^ ^ are also producing tomorrow^ shopping 
bag people. 

hy JL vR* MclBit̂ nrs 
Miny art histonitti agree that art 

must have been bom out tkf pre-
historie man^s recognition of eertaiii 
shapes In natural formations which he 
emphasized with ehifteal firom a fire 
or natnml earth pigments* The car-
liest eave ^^pilntings*' wMeh still siir« 
Vive are depietlons of variotis game 
animals essential to the survival of 
early man. Obviously^ the pre-historie 
artist Md not tise a model In order to 
aehleve the most re«distie rendering of 
•hia aaSsje t̂; he adapted Ih^se nattsral 
shapes which suggested his mental 
impression of Ms daily .contact with 
the beasts. The greatest aln,gle char-
aeterlstle of what .Is called **primitive" 
.art is the creation of objects •of -art 
from the imaginative vision •of the 
•artist. This naivete* in the artistic 
rendering of subject Is also eharacte* 
rlstic of Afrlcaft m% m art form looked 
to by many inode,rn .artists in their-
search, for a mew d̂ eflnition of •artistic 
merit. Unfortunately, the word "prfoi-
Itlve** tends to project a pejorative 
connotation' onto an object* m it 
siiggests an -.iiinsophlstlcated qnallty. 
flierefotOsJtisjnoie^ie^sirabM 
'oEJiefe 0f t iS style "naive" mi. 

Heaiiii la wff fortiiiialo •©! fm-
SGss.a.pieee.©f.sculpture by •a naive 

• artist named Ciĉ ero Pilgrim., who died 
in litS» The piece was purchased by 

a poUp of Hendm students for the 
€Olle|e In the mid-1960*s and Is on 
display In the periodieals room of the 
Olin 0. Bailey libraiy. Umf of Mr. 
Pilgrim's pieces are owned by Conway 
residents, and he was an oecasionid 
visitor to the Hendris: campus during 
his lifetime. The medium of the sculp
ture, entitled *'The JLa$t Day'', Is 
wood (some land of oak)* which Is 
stained and varnished* 

WkrnB.'mmidttltig iMs scMpiitfe 
and the reaction of many students to 
it» I .am reminded of the song -lyrics 
which say sliiaply, "Most people hate 
what they don't, understand.** This 
piece offends the minds of those who 
'rigidly define art as Mlchaelangete 
and- da Vinci. However* I would eon-

iough the- .work of this 
nalye ârtist Is. not the 

paragon of Western' Aft, It is, never
theless, art. Artists share the impulse 
to .create which validates their en* 
deavora, whether they possess great 
or llmitei potentiaUnst as all artists 
seek to ^laestion • the eonveiitlons .®f 
classkal art and create a fresh :ap-_. 

' proaei fer ffiSr worls, vhmms Mmt 
mist fee •wHlfcig w mphm new possi-
bllities •in Iheir understanding. and 
appreciation of ^artistic: iimovation* •' 

What is refreshing about Mr̂  Pil
grims sculpture is the thorough 
naivete* of his style and approach. 
Onto this gnarled piece of wood he 
has pipajected the images which were 
suggested to his imagination by the 
original shape of the raw material He 
takes full advantage of the sweeping 
curves of the wood grain m Msshaphig 
of the figures. M a naive artist, he 
prefers to suggest* rather than realis
tically define a lingermg lightness of 
t#ne'ln,Ms biilboiis fenderitig . @f 
anhnals and humans. The central 
reclining figure of a nude woman*-a 
kind,of VenuB.» perhaps*-belies any 
sense of terror In her 'comfortable 
Immersion in the fiow, of the wood. 
Out of the wayy milieu of confused 
form rise the distorted- shapes of 
creatures whose Identity -and purpose 
remain ambiguous. If the artist In
tends to give the viewer a glunpse of 
. thê  horror of the blMlcal apoc^ypse, 
he unfolds- his vision In a playfully 
terrific manner. The essential' beauty 
of this piece lies In the effective use of 
the sweeping lines of the wood to hint 
•at the .shapes of the..,figures.. The . 
latcipf elation tansl ultimately bo left 
10 tfe-o Individual viewer. 

I encourage all students to take a 
closer look at -'The Last Days**, 

Billy Taylor, eminent jazz pianist 
and one of Jazz' truly great artists, and 
his eritically acclaimed Billy Taylor 
Trio will present a concert on October 
m, IMS at 6:00 p.m. -in " Staples 
Auditorium at Hendrisc College. 

Taylor, who is often referred .to as the 
elder statesman of jazz, will be accom
panied by Keith Copeland m dwims, 
and Victor 0askin*one of the most suc
cessful jazz bass players in the coun* 
t^. The combination of .piano, bass* 
and drums Is one wliieh ple.ases even 
the most uninitiated ear. 

A versatile Ja^z pianist> composer,-
arranger, conductor, lecturer, and 
author, Taylor has composed more 
than 300 songs, a dozen books on the 
art of ja2^ piano., and -made over SO' 

recordings. His contributions to music 
are matched by his dedication to 
teaching. He earned his doctorate In 
muslcology from the Omversity of 
Massachusetts and regularly com
bines performances with lectures, 
workshops, and master classes at SO 
universities each year. 

Taylor, who has worked with such 
ja?5z greats as Miles Davis, Dizzy 
Gillespie, Billie HolUday, and Milt 
,<Jackson, has stated .fhatjaiss Is classy 
cal music: T don't consider It Black 
classicalniusie, but American classical 
music... All of the popular music had its 
origins In the same kind of musical 
experience that gave us the spirituals, 
the bluep, and of course., jazz.'* 

Dundes Visits Hendrix 

<apS|B^5= 
^ 

Contemporary author Alan Dundes 
visited the Hendrii campus for three 
days last week. On Wednesday, •Octo
ber 12, Mr» Dundes held an informal 

•dlscussta-^ i r • the^^teni^^^lluildiiig' 
dealing with folklore and religion, 
lliuraday evening he lectured on 
"Folklore In the Modem World** in 
the Reeves Bedtal HaU. He also 
spoke to several classes on campus^ 

MP. Dundes' visit was the first of 
the 1983-84 proframs in literature 

and language sponsored by the Hen-
drii-Murphy foundation^ endowed 
by Mr. Charles Murphy of 11 Dorado. 

Alan Dundes^ bom- in New Ymh is 
"presently living to Bffkeley, Gilifor-
nia. .He earned • BA in 195..̂ , an 
M.A.T« in 1958 at Yale Univeraity, 
and hii PkD. In 1062 at Indiana 
tinivaraity. Me is eurrently •trvi«| at 
a proff iior of anthropoloiy fMd folk* 
lort at the University of Cdifoniia, 
B«rkfky. 
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Dunwoody Enjoys Life a t Hendr ix 

.̂ IW "̂'̂ ^̂ ^ 

Melinda Dunwoody waits for a student in the Career Center 
office loeated in Fausett Hall. 

by Lu Whltak^r 

Melinda Dunwoody* the new Head 
Besident of Galloway Hall attd the 
Assistant Director of ̂ e Career Cen
ter, is Undmg life at Hendrix to be 
quite pleasant. 

Melinda, a native of Moberly* Mis
souri, graduated from William Woods 
in 1982 with a degree In psycholo^. 
She Intends to continue her studies In 
this area so she can eventually teach on 
the college level. 

After visiting friends In Russellvllle 
and receiving a favorable Impression 
of the state, Melinda decided that she 

would like to move to Arkansas. She 
therefore contacted the University of 
Arkansas Career Center and was 
informed of the position available for 
Head Besident at Galloway. Upon 
applying for the job and attaining it̂  
she was awarded the additional re
sponsibility of managhig the Career 
C^ter. 

The Career Center, which Is located 
in the Student Affairs Office In 
Fausett. Hall, possesses a wealth of 
Information for the student looking 
beyond graduation .from Hendrix. 
Melinda says that, for the sttadent who 

mtends to continue an academic car
eer after college, the Career Library 
has available catalogues on graduate 
schools and information on GRE's, 
GMAT's, and LSAT's. Graduate 
school interviews can also be ar
ranged. 

Information concerning companies 
recruiting from Hendrix and resume 
writing manuals are available for the 
student who seeks employment after 
graduation. Melinda maintains cor
respondence with companies interes
ted in hiring Hendrix students and 
arranges interviews for them. While 
acknowledging that it is relatively easy 
to arrange interviews for economics 
and business majors, Melinda as
serted that she wants to help students 
who are interested in other areas. She 
emphasized that for such efforts to 
prove successful, she needs definite 
ideas concerning students' career 
objectives, **Since each job is as uni
que as the person doing the search
ing," she stated, "I want to work with 
students mdivldually as much as 

.•.̂ pbssible,/';,-̂ ....,:'...:',\\,''̂ ' 

Melindaeiyoys working with Hendrix 
students and finds them warm, open, 
and friendly.,She Is •equally fond of the 
women of Galloway. Besides being 
impressed by the "genuine ilavor" of 
the dormitory and the "tradition 
behind it*v she is Impressed by the 
mtensity With which many of its* 
residents pursue their studies and 
their determination to succeed in their 
respective fields after college. She 
also admits to acquiring a hobby pop
ular among Oalloway women°°bs^ng 
cookies. 
Living on campus has^alldwedher (o 

pursue other Interests. One of these is 
a former favorite: walking. She also 
recently endeavored an acrivity that is 
somewhat less pedestrian In nature. 

' She •accompanied DAB on a roek-
elhnbing expedition to Pinnacle 
Mountain and was dazzled by the 
experience. "The view was gorgeous,'* 
she recalled, "once I opened my eyes. 
It was my first time but certainly will 
not be my last." 

GREAT SKI GE & 

Special Hendrix Ski Trip 

Btmk^n^Ag&f Colorado Doeottibor 12«18 
lother dat^s availalo) 

$177^50 

H e r ^ l ^ a t • Qutl i^ Lodgtng 
• Oil l f l i f t Tldcd^ 
• Optional Dtieount 

1!^ilii|iortaMofi 
• OlUdoiiil LiiiOiis & 

Rtntali 
• Guataiiited Stdtng or Pull 

ttthiAd 

• Full Fto^^m of Fartlei 
• Wnkonie Party with 

Muile» Dincins & 

• Wine and Chees# Piurty 
• Ski Kaclng with Prl^^a 
• Swimming Je Sauna 

Fatties 

• details aoiitE^ti 
David Brown 
46 Mâ  

Broiaglit To Yoii By: 

;£•$» 

mB-mm 

Sitn & Ski Adventures 

4 ^ O t t * » « « * « » * , * * . « » * > « * > ' • * » « > . " * * » 
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Protesspr Gulley wortcs in his ofTice In 

Glilleyi^^ 
. . 1 ' 

There is a new face in the History 
Departnient this year. Mr. Kent 
Gultey has come to Hendnx from av 
teaching position at the University 6f 
Wisconsin in Madison to fill the 
vacancy left by Dr.Garret McAlnsh^ 

Gulley, originally fi^m Marion, 
Illinois, received his undergraduate 
degree in Histoiy and Political Science 
from Southern Illmois University in 
Carbondale. Gulley then Virent on to 
the University of Wisconsin where he 
received his M̂  A. His emphasis being 
UI English Histoiy, Gulley lived in 
England for a yearand a half. He has 
also lived in New York for almost a 
year and also In Madison where he 
worked as an archivist. 

Although Conway is a lot different 
from Madison, Gulley claims that he 
feels at home because it is veiy much 
Mke his hometown. Hendrix, on the. 
other hand, he says is different from 
anything he has ever experienced. 
Gulley Is used to the size of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin which has an enroll
ment of about 40*000 students. He 
taught classes there averaging from 10 

to 120 students. Gulley claims that it 
is a unique experience arid that the 
smaller classes are definitely an 
.advstntage.:: • 

Gulley loves to travel and camp, and 
,he especlaliy loves to-be•'near-.the'. 
ocean. He likes old mdvies and rare, 
classical music. 

This term Gulley is teaching the first 
sections of Western Heritage and 
Bn^ish History. 

October 16-22 has been designated 
as Global Awareness Week by the 
Communiverse Committee. Ih honor 

of this, it will be sponsoring^ a series pf 
programs highlighting certam global 

events. The purpose of Global Aware
ness Week is to promote discussion 
about global issiies andi to develop a 

recognition among students oif the 
place we occupy In the worid. 

Tuesdaya film erititted''El Salvador: 
Another Vietham*' was shoy^h, foi* 
lowed by disbuission ledJjybr, Bigler. 

This evening at 7;0p in the Campus 
Center, a representative from Heiffer 

Project International wÛ  preseht a 
film On World Hiinger and initiate a 
forum following the film^ Throughout 

the week, there will be displays on the 
bulletin boards in the Campus Center 
pertaining to internation«il affairs. In 
addition, on Sunday the 23rd. a Study 

6:̂ 0 io 8:30, There will be ref
reshments^ intemation$ihOrs d'oetiv-
res, entertainment, displays, and in̂  

formation on Study Abroad oppor-
tunities which are available to Hendrix 
•'Students.: ;•:• 

Abroad Fair and Reception for 
FV)reign Students will be sponsored by 
the InternatiOngtl Intercultural Com
mittee In the Campus Center from 

Bigler Attends Conference 
Hendrix College News Kelease 

Dr. Gene Bigler, associate professor 
of history and political science, has 
recently returned fi?om Panama City, 
Fanamav and Fort Worthy Texsis, 
where he participated in two sepr 
arate seminars. 

The United States Information Ser
vice spnsored hi Panama a; seminar on 
democratic development In America 
fbr business, poitical, mediai and coth-
munity leaders In that couptry. Bigler 
conducted sessions on elections and 
democracy and Ihê  political ecdnomyi 
of democracy* He also participated in 

a public forum with the four other 
United States professors involved in 
the seminarvand he presented two lee* 
tures at the University of l̂ anama. 

The Business Cduricil for Inter
national Understanding of the 
American Un a 
seminar in Fort Worth on conducting 
United States business abroad. Bigler 
dealt with management culture and 
the politieal economy of Latin 
America. Most of the seminar par* 
ticipants represented General By* 
namics> Pratt and Whitney and othei? 

Friday, October 2 I is the national 
day of protest of the proposed deploy
ment of the Pershing and Cruise inis-
siles in Biurope; PISACE (Peace 
Education/Action Committee for 
Everyone) along with a number of 
other central Arkansas groiips Will paiv 
ticipate.; There will be a program at 

7:30 at the Kpights Of Columbus Hall 
in North Little Bock. Afterward, a 
candle-lit procession to the camtp 
gates win be held. Several c&rs will be 
leayirtg item Martin Circle at 6:30 
Friday night for ail interested In join
ing In this expression of conern. 

S 

with or without cheese. 

Great Immema^ pi^za, 

Help a friend gelthrough 
the day without a clgorette. 
They might iust quit 
forever. Anathot's 
important. Because good 
friends are tidrd to find. 
And even tougher to lose. 

THEOREAT 
AIIIBICIUIIIf 
^hiifllfPlltlT 

1120 Oak 6 A.M—6 P M . 329-9760 

Bouiqiiet Shoppe 

327-4757 
i 011 Oak street 

Corsages Tuxedo Rental 

^ 

BiKmda Wmkl^ current MiaaT^en 
of Arkansas, was named a merit finalist 
in the Miss Teen of America pageant 
held UI ̂ tuti i , Mhmesotcir Septem^ 
ber 23*October 1. Winkler, a fresh
man at Hendrix^ was among the top 10 
contesjbants, judged Oh personedlty, 
poise and appearance^ scholasiie 
aehieyement̂  service to school and 
community, and personal develop* 

• m e n t . ' ' , • ; • . • ' , . • ' : - • / . . • • • • ; ; . ' • : : ; ^ , ' ^ . 

Rhonda, the daughter of Mr. and 
; 'Mrs.''' Eobert ' Winkler>:' • 'hails from 
Mountain Homê  Arkansas. As a stU" 
dent at Mountaih Horge High School 
she was a member of the Beta Club,' 
attended Gurrî  State, was Included in 
Who*s Who Among American High 
School Students, and was one of three 
valedictorians in her senior class. She 
won several scholarships, including a 
$1000 scholarship firom the Miss Teen 

I^iigeaiit, which she earned by winning 
# e Miss 'i^en of AĴ iotiaiui compfti^ 
tion. Bhoiida beeame ac îye in eom̂ ^ 
miimtyaffiuriiw^ 
4-H, Future Farmers of Ainerica, thiJ 
MHHS Band, and the First Baptist 
Youth Group. Bhonda*a plana for the 
fiitiire include majoring iii Chemistry 
and becoming a physician. ^ 

After lipplying and beuig selected 
as a eontestant for the JMiss Teen of 
Arkansas competition, Miss Wuikler 
went to the three-day pageant held In 
Little Bock. The first thing she and 
the other contestants had to do was 
take a test on general awareness, 
ivhich included questions on subjects 
from faahlonl» polities. Judging took 
place on poise, appearance, and an 
individual tteee-mmute Interview, 
Rhonda's ifiavorite part of the compe-
tition. 

Ir--

*#' 

Tiafaniii!! 

1 nLKL 

î  l» 1!* O 9- <Sl ta . ^ ' • O l S . ^ ^ O O i O Q 

Not having the money for 
ooilege ̂  no exoise with a 
FIRSTSOUTH student loan. 
WeVe got the m o n ^ for your 
education and you don't nave 
to start paying it baxM. until six 
iiiui iifR> oiit?! y u u ylauui t i t j *»• 
and the interest doesnl start 
M l l l l l l lPCTII i U T i l l l O l i 

So, hang in there. Send 
yourself to cdlege with a low 
intene^ l i i i student l^ui^Juit^" 
call any RRSTSOim^ office or 
send in the attached coupon 
for more inionTiation« 

OFRSTSOUTH 
fHm Bkiff • Littb Rock • Noith ilttie Bixk 
MiftMphii • Attdm • Baleiviie # Camden 
€wtm^ • Dunteieie • DeQuden • Du mi» 
Et Domdo • Falfflekl Bay • Fofmet C% 
GkMfMmd a Guiidbn a Hamptori • Hefa^ 
Highlarid a Hopa a Hot Spttigs a M i ^ ^ 
Mirfvam a Miiiamia a M a i X H ^ 
Mountain VIovy a Mutfraaabom • RiiaaalMlle 
Sliaiidan a Vl/luran a Waal Mamphia 
tuaiitifc t j ^a ' . ' 
vwiiftv r i M 
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O Pteasa have a FIRSTSOUTH 
mprasanfalive oontact me about 
student loana 

ADDRESS _ . _ „ 

CITY; STATE, ZIP 

PHONE 

j SCHOOL 
Please return to: Mary Barker 

_ ^ FIRSTSOUTH 
ard and' Soring 
<MiK JMIfc. 'iMMfa. J t m JH^ dBL zJm^^ 

8 Little Rock. AR 72201 
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Volleyball Team Gets Experience 
by Ronnie Pelton 

From a win-loss point of view, the 
Hendrix volleyball team has thus far 
had a disappointing season. The Lady 
Warriors have yet to claim victoiy in a 
match, but the season is not over yet. 
Coach Hannah is not disappointed in 
her team though, for they have im
proved immensely since the beginning 
of the season. Anyone who attended 

^̂  ^ Monday nights game against UCA 
^ ^ . would attest to this fact. The Warriors 

proved to UCA that they can compete. 
Led by veterans Allison Marr and 
Tracy Harrison, the Warriors pulled to 
a 12-7 lead over the Sugarbears in the 
second game of the match only to lose 
the lead later in the game. It was a 
heartbreaking loss but on the brighter 
side it was during this game that Becky 
Anderson,the sparkplug of the War
rior offense, came back in grand style. 
Becky brojke a finger several weeks ago 
and has been unable to play since then. 
Playing with a bandaged hand, Becky 
made several point-saving blocks and 
then went on to impress the Sugar-
bears with a spike or two. As stated by 
Coach Hannah^Becky makes things 
happen," Another outstanding player 
on the Warrior offense is Natalie 
Wilson whom Coach Hannah labels-
**..,the most improved player on the 

''.team,*'. 

WhaX the Lady Warriors lack in 
height̂  they make up for in spirit and 
hussle. They play OBU,second in the 
league, tonight and take d three match 
home stand next week; The garner 
next week are on Tuesday, Thursday» 
and Friday. Make an effort to get out 
and give them ypMr support. 

The volleyball t eam plays in a match with Arkansas Tech. 

201 Oak 

329-3000 

1 i :06 a.m.--11:00p.m. 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Cathyu Favorite scales the rugged rock face of Pinnacle 
Mountain, 

OAR Updates Calendar 
October has brought a flurry of out

door activities to Hendrix College. 
Within the past few weeks students, 
faculty, and staff have all participated 
In a variety of OAR outings. 

The October 1 rock climbing trip to 
PiiWaele Mountain State Park drew 
about a do^en participants who 
dimbed the seventy foot cliff wall. 

FIftisen participants tanjoyed an intsjt-
•pensiv© and leisurely canoi trip doivn 
the Buffalo Eiver October 8* Although 
the Abater xvas iomewhat loiv, spirits 
were high as the group 

Last weekend nine students par-
Hiclpated In the first Survival Weekend 
of the 3;ear.. All niine did survive nnd 
mium^d 10 tampua -after spending a 

"ght In ilfty. degree 
f cpipme? 

•movies on octoiier 2.0,, 
§:IS'featiirlnig "C'lioa'-Conoaiiiig 'm 

tmt m 
WInieE" €ral|| Hodenaadier clatos 
thai this©/aM.frtaf adventure filnis 
whic'h praniis-e to he both •.educational 
and entertaining. 

On Saturday, October29, Eode-
macher ivill present another rock 
dimblng seminar to he followed .on 
Sunday by a rappelling trip. 

Year Planned 
by NewSquaci 

This year's recently chosen 
cheerleaders will bê  \V*aIter Pryor, 
Andrew Ensselh Sliawn Camp, Todd 
Goss, Melli Lea.- and Diaime Yar-
brough, ^Ina Hill atid Lisa Huneycutt 
will serve as Co-captaliis, Tfsis yearns 
plans imcludethe usual cheerleadiuiiM 
games and other athletic evei^ls. They-
are, also considering a fundraislnii 
event thaiivill feature the sale of snugs 
and hats with .the Hendrix einhlem 
on them. 
The team also received m%v uniforins 

this year and' plan to use' .some neiv 
cheefs^ind ^IWw^^p^roel' 'dance" 
r®u(titie.«5 that tlie'iiii.'0'eQpiaIiisleariigcl 
while ' atte^ndtog •the- 'Universal 
€heerteadihi€amp0t Menij|his,Ten-
nessee*this,|>ast summer. 

Get into the good of it with a mim-pizza and 
any one topping for ONOf: $139! 

Every Monday Night, 5 EM* to Clb^^ 

•^ 

«ai ,is ci- CB 

GET mto nm THICK OF rr 

xmu 

*l»!«j».iii»MHiWI>IMI 

AHOXSIM SVS 

SeVenth Week 
of FaU Term 

•«>*ii» 
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Committee Provides 
Chance to Study 
Abroad 
Through the CoUege Committee on. 

International-Intercultural Studies nu
merous opportunities for study abroad 
in a wide variety of academic fields are 
available to Hendrix students, and 
according to Dennie Compton, Co
ordinator of International Student 
Affairs, students who are interested in 
exploring foreign study options should 
begin planning early in order to struc
ture their overall academic programs 
to accomodate a year abroad. 

Through the hiternational Student 
Exchange' Program (ISEF) Hendrix , 
students;: are ,, eligible to • apply ifor̂  
admission,';to • .any. one .of 'over' 150 •• 
colle,ge,s and,universities: In some, 26. 
'different couhtries, and costs for.•at*. 
tending any one -of these ihstltutiohs 
are the same as thecostslor attending • 
Hendrix. Also, Hendrix financial aid, 
•arrangements are applicable.: A micro 
fiche library containing a catalog from 
every ISEP'institution is..accesslble to , 
Interested students In the Office of. 
Campus Acllvltles on the second floor 
of Hulen Hall. . 

Th0 Oxford' Overseas Study Course 
is an established program tiirough 
which .about twelve Henxris atudenta 

study at Oxford University in England 
each year. Participating students set 
up courses of study under the super
vision of individual tutors in their 
fields of Interest, 

Hendrix aLso administers an ex
change program with the University of 
Graz in Austria. During the 1984-85 
year the International-Intercultural 
Studies Committee hopes to send at 
least three Hendrix students to Graz 
and to have at least three students 
from Graz come to Hendrist. the hiter^ 
national-Intercultura! Studies . Com
mittee Is. noiv negotialing a • similar 
arraiigement with Nanaan University 
in'Japan.^', 
";' Information on . all of thesiB' •• pro
grams, as well as num.erous other full 
year, semester, 'and summer study; 
abroad programs Is, avil̂ able on; the 
Office of Campus Activities. There is 
also information on on-the-job training 
exchanf es in th© science, .math and 
business fields, and oniordgn.travel 
•arrangements. Interested "students, 
should drop by th^ office on th<B 
second floor of Hulen, or call and set • 
up .an. appointment ivlth Dennie 
Compton I450-12S9). . 

•Bister Sarah preaehed in fr^sil «*f the ramiiws; Center last Friday, 

Students study In the library which closes at 12:00 on week nights. 

Study Space 
Needed 
by eJay Barth 

In the early stages of the con
struction of Fausett Hall, mention was 
made that part of the building would 
be open for all night study, This has 
not come to be, 

Dr. John Churchill, Dean of Student 
Affairs, said that he .cannot speak of 
the original plans to have Fausett 
open twenty-four hours a day since he 
was not in his present position at the 
time of the making of such plans. Dr. 
Churchill could speak of the discussion 
about all night study space early this 
term after the Student Senate asked 
the administration to look into it, 

Several options were discussed hi/ 
the administration. At the time Fau
sett Hall was not a possibility since 
the locks on the doors separating the 
main building from the halls which 
would be used for study space were 
not in place. 

The halls and lobby of Grove Gym
nasium seemed to be the best area'-for 
late:. night .study. Grove Is- centrally 
located'between.the-.^male and female-. 
. dornis • • ••and has ;̂ /adequate.' restto'ciih -̂  
facilities., and snack' machines'.. The..', 
major; •problem" with Grove-Is'.the 
perception that It is'unsafe., because of 
its proximity to the.highway. ' • 

All night study apace is now located 
in the Raney Building. Last .year, only 
..the north and south"classrooms were 
open.for study, but this year, aE the 
foullding, exceptlag faculty officeSj is 
open. Raney Is .also'centrally located 
andisweElit. 

Dr* Churchill says that the adminis
tration is tlejdble on this issue.A move 
to open Fausett might be promp
ted If the computer terminal room, 
presently located in Fausett, becomes 
occessible twenty-four hours a day. 

Hendrix Freshman Nationally Honored 
fey eleremy SaterBeld 

Starling on a .football team that tost 
22 games In a row and becoming Boya 
Clobs of America National Youth of 
the Year may not both sound like 
successful ventures. But to Mark 
'Ferry, freshman, both gave him that 
feeling of aecompMsliment he demands 
in eveiything he d^ss. 

Mark recently became Youth of the 
Year at compelltlon In Washington, 
B.C. and now represents the 1.2 
wllllon loys Club meimbere in the 

According; lo Mark, state finalists 
were thosen frotn those members 
aijiMiiated by Incllvlclisa! -ckibs* and 
the wliner from each slate went to 
re,glonal eonipetifion. Tliree regional 
inalists were chosen from each of the 
e!|ht or nine 8tate winners In the five 
regions* and the winner from each 
region went to WasMnglos, 

"Eaeh regional winner had a •cona-
parable amount 'Of service to family, 

. comttiunity, schooL and Boys 
,** Mark asserted. "When we got 
, It was smpoftant to see tvho 
comniunkate what Boys Club 

€ouM 'do for people."' 
After the Judges cleteriiiilned Mark 

to be best tor the job, he experleU'eed 
fcoith the positive and negative aspects 
@f wl i t i ig r f I a !!iB looeWyoifielf Iff' 
tfeo KWopQper or na tdcvSsiw." he 
adialtlei,. ""But the iret few weeks 
;after I got baek*: I was overwhelmed by 
ail the f esponsibilitieSj the obligations^ 

the speeches I had to make."* Mark 
also e^jplained that because he xvas 
away during the first of school, h^ 
"missed out on a lot." 

There 'ivlll also be some relief when 
the year is over because the responsi
bilities will be removed, Mark re
vealed. **The really neat stuff is over. 
The excitement, the thrill* is over,'* he 
divulged. **Ifs now a Job I have to 
cari^ out. There will be some regret, 
but it will be nice to have some of the 
responsibilities out of the xvay." 
. Mark explains hfe success, in the 
Boys Club competition as Just part of 
his de.sire to always do the best he 
can. "It is Important to me to do v̂ell 
in ivhat I'attempt to acHeve." he said. 
"?lust be-cause I was a starter on a 
football team that lost 22 'consecutive 
games does not mean I wasn^t a 
success. I tried hard and competedj I 
know I did my besl.^' 

Success Is then Ms -goal for persona! 
achievement. '''It may be winning foot
ball games, or It may be to try as hard 
aŝ  1 can**" he shared. "Winning the 
game would be an ultimate goal for 
the whole team." He added that he 
expects more -of himself than other 
people might ask. 
• Mark listed the items of linpof tanee 
in his life right now as college, good 
grades, and his .girlfrleai* "My girl-
frleii^'is"'wmirifiipoftalt'tO ^fSe," lie 

«« i rote model, because "i nave prooiems 
.and screw-ups like eve^body else," 
Mark is aware that people may make 
assumptions about Mm based on their 
Image of a "Youth of the Year,*' Ho 
explained, "There are part-s of the 
image that are part of me, but there 
surely are parts of the image that are 
not Mark Perry. E people think I'm 
portraying a goody-goody. Puritanical 
"Youth of the Year," then that Is their 

me? IS mmm naip i m 
gelling tiirough eoliege and making 
•..good.grades/'V • 
• WIIIIG' not espousing himself as a 

;e." 
Mark emphaai^es his role as both a 

spokesman to promote Boys •Clubs of 
America.and as a'representative of 
what Boys -Clubs •can 'do for a person. 

• *T thndt Boys • Club serves. •« .greater 
.service for other people more than for 
.me. .1 had parents that loved me, 
supported'me» and encouraged me. I 
ould venture to say that more than 
half the members of Boys Club 'don''t 
•have that en^couragenicnt to develop 
self-esteem," Mark theorized, '"i 
couldn't have found the direetion I 
was heading as easily as I did with 
Boys Club. These boys that don't 
have the. encouragement need to find 
that they are worthwhile human be
ings,''* Mark stres^sed, '"Therefore, 
Boys Club serves a v.ery real need In 
our society.'' 

Confident that he •can •express this 
Idea, Mark will travel across the 
•colliit^' 'dufing the coming year m n 
fepfesenlative ef Boys Ckfcs^ cariy ing 
with hittt Ins determinalton to succi«d 
in everything he attempts^ 

- • itj;^t.J^MM!-'"iB^-V^''~ a ^•iTjsaaJJiiitJi-.iMij^iJiLiaJtinf^'a^^ 
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Team Swims 
Latin Laps 
by Alesia Johnson 

The swimming and diving teams of 
Hendrix College participated in a pro
gram called "Latin Laps" on Friday, 
Octoober 28, in order to raise money 
for their Christmas training session in 
the Dominican Republic. 

Latin Laps was a program devised by 
the teams' coach, Jim Kelly, in the 
same fashion as a swim-a-thon. Each 
swimming and diving team member 
was required to obtain sponsors or 
pledges from friends and relatives. 
Those who sponsored the team mem
bers were asked to donate an amount 
of money for every lap or dive that was 
completed. 

Each swimmer was limited to a max
imum of one continuous two and one 
half hour period in the water or a max
imum of 226 lengths of the pool, 
whichever came first. Divers could do 
225 laps or 225 dives or a combination 
of both that would total this number. 
The Hendrix pool is a 25 yard pool, 
meaning that every 70 lengths com
pleted equaled one mile. The project 
was conducted between 1:30 p.m. and 
6:30 p.m., leaving individuals a pre
ferred time to participate. 

Senate Report 
• n i : 

The swim team swam their •*Latin Laps'* last Friday. 

The purpose of the event was to raise 
enough money for each particular per
son so that traveling fees could be 
reduced. The team is planning to leave 
Hendrix campus on December 7, the 
last day of exams. They are intending 
to drive from Conway to Miami in two 
days and depart from Miami by plane 
on the 9th. Because Hendrix was 
invited to cooperate in this cultural 
exchange project, all of the members 
involved will be staying with families of 
other swimmers in Santo Domingo., . 

These people are all acquaintances of 
Machi Vicioso, an exchange student 
who swims for Hendris^ College.. 

After a ten day stay, filled with prac
ticing and training, the team Will return 
to Conway. They should arrive back in 
Arkansas around Decemer 23. Coach 
Kelly expressed his exciteinent for the 
trip by saying, "This is one Christmas 
that will be very enriching and memor
able for many of the swimmers and 
divers of the Hendrix team.'"'' 

Reservations for the 1983 Candlelight Co;rolBemi^mC(mhem at 
the table set up in front ofBrense 's on the da^s November 14-17. The 
services, an annual Christmas event presented.:by\.the-^ 

CoUege choral department, will be in Greene ChapeL-

by Grey Williams 

For the meetings of October 25 and November 1, 

ROTC LETTER SENT 
The proposed letter to the Academic Policy Committee concerning ROTC on cam

pus has been drafted. Its effect is to notify the committee of the concern that has 
been shown by students that ROTC be allowed on campus. It also relates the fact 
that negative feedback has been encountered from many of the students. The letter 
abstains "from recommending or condemning the admission of ROTC on campus*', 
but requests that the committee address the problem, 

CAFETERIA HOURS TO REMAIN 
Lee Ann Day, chair of the Food Services Committee, reported on the cafeteria 

schedule. Apparently, many students were complaining that the cafeteria Was open
ing late, when in fact thehours listed in the schedule were the hours being abided by. 
She reported that Mr, Mills had on his own initiative opened the cafeteria early, but 
that this prohibited, for logistical reasons, the sei-ving of more that one entree at the 
supperhour. Also the food is served hotter since it is put out after the cafeteria 
employees have eaten rather than before. 

PHONE SERVICE NEWS GIVEN 
The administration is attempting to enlist the services of a competent consultant in 

the area of phone service. This person, once found, will be assisting the school in 
finding alternatives to the present system and choosing the best of those. 

RECYCLING RECEIVES GO AHEAD 
The proposal brought before the Senate by Stephen Craig at its October 18 meeting 

has been acted upon. The Senate will soon !)e placing barrels or other containers at 
strategic locations around the campus to collect paper waste. The contents of these 
will then be sent to and stored at Fir.st Methodist Church. After a period of tinUs 
volunteers will be asked to donate an afternoon to help load thi.sinto ahin to be sent 
to Paper Stock of North Little Rock. The recycling project will receive ap
proximately $. I BO tor this paper and work,' . 
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Parents to Come 
Parents Weekend will have plenty 

events to keep parents attending the 
campus busy. This year's Parents 
Weekend, which will be held No-
vemberH*13, includes a variety of 
entertainment, in addition to several 
chances for parents to talk with 
professors. 

Friday's plans include the drama 
department's production of Mrs. 
McThing by playwright Mary Chase. 
The performance will be in Cabe 
Theatre at 8:00 p.m. 

On Saturday's agenda are the follow
ing events. First will be registration in 
Hulen Ballroom for the parents from 
8:30 to 11:00 a.m. This includes a 
"Meet the Faculty" session from 9:00 
to 10:45 in the ballroom and a concert 
by the Hendrix Brass Choir in Staples 
Auditorium from i():40 until 
11:0,0 a.m. At 11:00 there will be a 
lunch hour in which parents may eat a 
complementary meal in the cafeteria. 
Freshman Follies will be ])resented in 

Staples at 1:30 and an open house, a 
tour of Klhert L. Fausett Halh and a 
walking iowr of the Campu.s and 
rt^sidonce halls will ibllow fmm i\:'M) to 
l;n(». Hi[i;hiighting the aftcrn<«m will 
\)v iUKipening ccrt^monYnniio French 
Hi-u.̂ t̂- tVfiin I'AH) until CyJM}. Winthrop 
l\i\h li'.Klivii'lUn, the fl(<:;orary 
Fn'Hch ront^'ul m Arkans^as, w'Al ht' 
.̂ {H*atraij: vn ihs^ iinn\ AcfJiiipanyin^; 
Mr. llih idvilorwill ho a r^iHTsentativo 
'innn ihv Fn»ju-h ("csnsuiatt' in N('\̂  
t )rlcan.^. A reception will tollow tor all 
attending. Mry, McThlnj|will be pre
sented again that evening at 8:00. 

'Hie weekend's f?vents will end on 
'•Sunday with a.complementary'Break--
• fast :0f coffee, juiC'tS" and doughnuts :in: 
tlie • foyer: 'Of' Staples at'.'9:30 •, a.m.. • 
•Following. the 'breakfast willV'be a 
' Family Chapel Service . at ;1-0:00 in 
Oreene Chapel, and a' final .presen-
taton of Mrs. Mcthing; at '2:30 .in-
Cabe Theatre. 
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'cue $OtltAKi Pl̂ OKE 

Not having the money for 
eollege is no excuse with a 

I no I owu I n oiuoeni iOan« 
W^ve got the money for your 
education and you don't have 
to start paying !t t>ack until six 
months after you graduate..» 
and the Interest doesnl: start 
until then, either. 
So» hang In thera Send 
yourself to <x)llege with a low 
intem^Hrate^ludenHoafirJu^ 
call any FIRSTSOUTH office o 
send in the attached txajpon 
for more infomftatioa 

JiFH^TSOUTH 
Pirn Slut • ytil© Mmk • Harth .UttI© 
MmM0iu • Atkins • Battivifla • C 
Or^sitl • •Dardanslla # DiQueeii • 
'1! Oorad© # Palrfiald Say • Fwi'St G 
Qlenwood • Surdon •Hampton • H 
Highland •• Hop© * Hot Springs • IM 
Malvgrri: •̂  ^Marianna • :M©toum§ 
Mountain View # yurfretsboro^ • nu 
Sheiidan #*WaiT©n • West •'Memphis 
WhitoHall 

#.''•. 
'.ami 

THERE! 

Outward Bound is a shot of •' • 
high adventure in the wildemess. 

And a lot more. • 
. It*s a trip thaf 11 show you what 

you're made of. 
You can discover you can do 

almost anything, you. want—if you 

Our S-week eKperfence in self-
confidence sure isn't easy* But It 
might just last you the rest of your 

Your first ehidlenga: se»id for 
M l information. 

Itate 

the eoitrses iMt interest yoti. 
anaeing \ *«—» Desert ejcpeditlotia 

While water emess 

Sailing *̂=*. Mowntalneering -=:== 
i l i nWMI ] DCMIIKlf D t ^ 
384IMciPoliilM. 
VllVVflWipi l i V l UOlKfll 
ptlOfMl iCni lltNl |BNiU| Z43*8G20 

No eMpeHeme nemssary> 
I OutwgLrdBoundadmm students of unu 
f ' sm, ram, ml&rand national or ethnic 
S> oft§in. We are a nonpmJU ^tganiBation, 
I Scholarships atiailaUe. 

lOirtward Bouncf 
The course that nmer ends 

Homosexual Laws to 
be Disussed ' 

Ispknatioti of Arkansas laws affec
ting liomosexuals and syggeations for 
p0ss!We eluangas w.ill eomprise* the 
November 1 CoiHitt'tiniverse program. 

Aeeoraing to Nasi*^ Youngs 
of the stiiient/laculty eomttiittee, the 
progratti, to be held at 1 p.tta. in the 
Camptis Center, will featmre twô  law-
Srers. 

Eiek Cato|ihei, a representative 
from the Attomej Oeiieral*s iDfice^ 
will explain laws €iifrently affeeting 
homosextaals* Nancy explalneii. Pan! 
GordcMi, a Little E©ek lawyer, will 
explain what kmd ©f laws 'muM lie 
instituted t0 help gm rights. 

Foltewitig the preseiitatioiij there 
will be Informal discussion and qties-
tions and atiswers. 

If someoiie isn't necessarily Iwmo-
•sexiial bwt "If they are an Amerrean, 
they have a duty to -know about the 
laws ©f their country,,'' Naney etn-
phasized* "By understanding the way 
temosextials are treated in this mm\-
•try, they can gain an nnderst^nding of 
the problems a heniesexual constant
ly faces." 

Naney contended that "tisnally 
people react negatively to things when 
they don't know enough about them. 
Education is the answer," she 'ex
plained, "and hopefully through pro
grams like this we can create more 
tolerant attitudes toward homosex^ 

59 

Students Interested in law« Nanc?y 
^suggested, might lie interested mthe 
lawye/s pfcscalaticMSo In addition to 
expla.iiilng the situati»>tt in Ai^kaiisas, 
for example, EickCampbell will com
pare differences in laws among vari
ous, states^ 
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From Our Beaders 

by Jeffrey Palaa 

Atypical day in New York surely^ 
tern%s> In this, 1heu)arWs(Aty,6rmhxxr^^ 
tmythingtypk^ 
hours? The ijvorĥ ^w^ 

BuhlerCmes 

To'the Editor,:' ;;•'.•'.'•'•;:,..'. '',.^[\-'.''-y'--' 
The closingofBuhler Hall after 5 p.m. 

because ot last Thursday nigbts 
shen^nagan$ is totally absurd^ 'VM 
parties responsible fetbis m^ showed 
disrespect for Buhter Hall, The ill* 
manneried, childish pranks that go 
through ^ th^ir minds should be 
abolished from this institution. 
The closing of Buhler will have effects 

^rown, mature students, 
Concerned Students in the Hen-
" drisc. Community;,''; 

)Pro'l^lems\:-^ 

0Car'Editor,, ..•;'""•••.••'••'.;';,•':v'-' 

cessive cle^n-'Up problems after 
c^mpus^wide functions. 

Because of this abuse, the Social 
Committee, in conjunction with the 
administration, may be forced to 
instate a regulation prohibiting nOt 
only Alcoholic, but also, nOh*al(ioholic 
beverages at all campus activities. In 
oMer to ellmihate the need for this 
type of action, we are asking you as 
Hendrix / studehts ^ to demonstrate 
more responsibility for your actions at 

anyone's week, bt^ come m w e e m ^ 
Heading f0r the siMiaŷ ^ 

is discovered^ Being ̂ cfturday 0 i e i ^ should not betoptfadybut 
just to rrtoMeM easier on iM ŵ̂  the yohsit 
^stern^'sgifiiothecom^^ 
ly healed in cellophane. 0iepmepi^ripken ist^escMeyhtj^ 
idea is time saved, not momy, j h e train arrii^es cmdbi^IW^ris 
whisked off into the world of umlergrdundtrdxj^e 

: The Social Comniittee would like to social events. We need the suppo4 of 
bring to the attention of tbe student the entire campus inorder to maintain 
bpd^ the/issue of abiise o^:a 
beverages atsocial events on campus, aic^^ 
Due to the Irresponsibility: of, some •tivjties; Please lend us yotir support; 
.members-.-of'"the • s.tudent;.'body, tlie'• Sincerely*''-'':"''' -''̂ •̂''-'.'''• • 
eommittee;has }md to'deal:witb'the:'TheHendriixScielal:Cbmmitttje•':''•• •• 
:abuBe-'.Of;campt}s.v|aGilities:;and,'ex-.:';'.; :.: '• "•'..•: ''"•\.:''''; ::...' .••:•:•. 

The subway brings the New Yorker right io ike ntouthpfthe 
cityk flea market chic. The one and only Canal SirektFl$a Market 
is oMve with bargain huMerŝ ^̂ m 
possible that a m f b r thirty mim^^^ 
ten dollars, and atweedomrcoat for twenty WiU all befouHd.If 
the two big markets don^ offê  be hard 
to imagine '^ the streetvendors and other shops 
would be almost possible never to go in â ŝ̂  and stilt get 
everything needed Just by frequenting the sidewalk vendors * 
tables. Not only dp the vendors have clothes, watches, w&lkmms, 

and lab work* It may not affect some of 
you at this point in time butit will even
tually effect the majority ofyoui: 

The people responsibly for this 
crazed act should sp^ak tip and take, 
the blameihstead Of .making; the whole 
campus pay: These people need to 
eome but PUBLICLY and admit their 
0UILT and take their punishment as 

: The Arkansas Senate and House of B 
passing:CovernorGlint6h*s education packe^^^ 
due to the extrepie opposition presentwithih the sta^^ 
neut Of the bill wasthe Arkansas Edpcation Association which in fact:accuiTed Clin> 
ton of being on a *%itch: bunt;'' One wonders how^n organ name of 
education could justify this accusation; Even though it is not difficult tosympatbi^e 

:with the educators in Xrkahsasi among the lowest paid teachers in the cduntry,in" 
their perception of this legislation as j u ^ another slap 

by Connie Hickmsin should have as their top priority the quality of eddcation received by their 
.Suhday.,petob#'28, a truckcontain-: • students,',::-

ing dynamite, .on. .a suicide .mission, • ' •' ,'How':is:this. quality obtained?, -dbviously, .many' factors besides .teachers are. 
».. h f^h r h f yy A * f h ' 7/ # , crashed Into the headquarters of the integral to this ques^ 

p a n . . . , o u t tney a l s o n a v e j o o a , a n a i t oe ing we l t p a s t n o o n i t Ejighth Marine Battalion, part of the the country as a vvhole, not to mention more basic things as facilties, environvment, 
isn%at Munheardoffor a n a t ^ M N e w Yorker to d i ^ 
sidjB cuisine. The nienu is laj^erth^ 
few Mocks the h u n g r y s t o m a c h is t e m p e d b y h o t dogs , p i zza , forcehaslableditastheworstdisaster The two phases of his plan include teachers taking a competency tes 
baked potatoes, pretzels, shish-k-^bobsysamage, and Other items MceVm^̂  
from a r o u n d t he wor ld . W i t h the s t o m a c h full, t h e a ^ e m o o n ' s responsible for this action. There is Insult tatheirprofession but rather as a chance to prove the 
activities are a t hand. :: ' ^ . \ strongindication,however,that.anlra-.:stalddeanitelynotbeconsidered^ 

. . • " nian backed :S.M'ite group was iu- ' to threeyears to pass the test, if they do. not do.so the first time, be,foreaccred 
H a v i n g e m p t i e d the wa l l e t o r w o r n t h e so les off a p a i r of shores , vdlved. .'•• v.* " .- -.'''•'•:.••:•' isloBt.'Any teachernot able to meetthisreq-uirement-does not need to.be in tl̂ ^̂  

§teNew Yorker heads home to prepare for an evening on **The President Reagan §tated/TheU,S. claBsroom.: •.,.• 
^0ll;?l/'iV€ll; YorfeOeyfejusetAfe This.provi8:ionisbalancedbythesaIestoincreasewhichwi:llresultin'payraisesfor' 
animal Times Square surely mmt be one of man's greatest ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ " ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ 
eonauesL^ o m r n a t u r e Here he h m manamd to take nMit and <̂ '̂er that vital and strategic area of the ty. Even well-educated and well-meamng persons must put ^ - - ' ^ - > ^ — ' ^ * ^ ' - - - ' ^ 
conquests over nature, aere nenas managea m mm mgniana TO enforce this 200 Marines'Arkansateachersarefindingthisharderandha'rdertodo.T 
'holdhercaptireuntilhedesirestogweherbaekherthrone.Lights *̂*̂  *" * "̂  ""̂  i.uma»wt̂  
are everywhere. They glow, glitter, blink, twinkle, command, 
mom, andmesmerize. Times Square wins control omrthe night in 

Both 'Congress and Americans are 
questioning a policy they do not 
understand* The administration has"̂  
never really given a clear cut answer as 
to- why the Marines .are in Lebanon. 

on 

mimnce, but the rest of the cify conquers on the battlefield 0̂  
entertainment 

have been ordered to .Lebanon to therefore is losing out to other vocations and; 
replace those -killed .in this so-called ^nd it a.ppeara that Clinton is trying to do it. 
peace-keeping force. 

The public school system, 
?ssions. Something must be done. 

le afternoon has an enaless number of possibilities. The flea 
mts probably still hold a few non-explored tables or other 

stores along the street -can be mited. A mmeum maybei Galleries, 
% exhibits, allare pmsibilities m, plays, films, mtures, re' 

for a New Yorker's afternoon. 

v> 

"Initially they ivere sent ivith other 
French and Italian forces to monitor 
the withdrawas of the P.L.O. and fill 
the vacuum this ivould create. Then 
they ivere used to provide stability as 
Syrian and Israeli troops pulled out of 

occu 

In̂  search of the ^ i c a l emning it m quite likely that a. play 
\e sehedule. Em^thing from comedy to drama, 

musical, and anything else imaginable. Leaving the 
theatre somewhere between ten and eleven the street miMne of unanŝ vered questions are being 
semral hours before has done all it mn satisfying the stamach posed again. 
Witit almost semn thousand restauranM m the city, the chdce fe 
aU but impossibk to make. A 'Oteatre-gmr's famnte has got to be Ĉongress gave the president the O.K. 
Beefsteak Charlie's. If lacking in ekgame, it isn't lacking tn good J "̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ®̂ ^^^^^^ *̂ ^ Marines in 
food or palm, fhe %ll you can e a t salad b a r ^ with boiled | f ^ ^ f • Why? wli^es it take ̂ e 
shrimp piMd high ^ does more than serve m an mmtiMer ^̂ "̂"̂ '̂ ^̂  ^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ 

Catherine Cassady, Associate Editor 
Glgl Myers, Biisiiiiess Manager 

Doug Blaekmon, Head Photographer 
Greg Finn., Layout Editor 

Centeiiiiial Series: Leslie Adamson 
Colimms: Todd Mclntyre, Connie Hkkman, Jeffrey Palsa 
Comic Strip: Pete McCkskey and Clay Smith 
•Senate Reporter: Grey Williams 

Stomach now happy, a late night of fun begins. Congress to open-'its eyes, to itwes-
tigate the purpose of our misslont The 
mood of Congress now seems to be 

ter dining mmes dancing, rightf There men % as many dame that of getting out or for the President 
floms MS restaurants, but them are stiU plenfy. .̂  

'ThepMm'^iogQinthedtyis TheRedParrot. Oniheir calling tojustlfy the peace-keeping mission, 
m r . ' t i m d r m s & specif ied a s % r i g h t l igh ts a n d l i m o u s i m s . ' ' Y e s , Yesterday General Paul Ee-IIyannouti-
thm'B fight, Ifefe is were the stars and would be stars all hang out "̂ ^̂  "̂̂  ^̂^̂  ̂ ^""^ ^ ^ *^ ^̂ """̂ ^ "̂^ 
Waitimt^beehosentobealimiedt&enter'theem, anticipating tlie marines fe vulnerable, Aŝ ltep̂  
«»*#s«(t<s f%*î ^ i^&iJ^ f̂i«*.»*̂ ***«̂  #1*^* ^ •*...• ^>.i î -̂ -.*^ ±1 1' iA '^ resentative Montgomery -stated^ 
grows. iJnce mmde, assuming thatyou get insme, the light of a urp ,̂̂ .̂ ^ .̂,,,. ̂ mm^An̂ ^̂  ûe rm;̂  
*...i-^t^fj^.« ^̂ .j- t A j-̂ ^̂ A i M -1 *̂  • 3 . . . . . ^* ^^ i iiey re just Sitting wUcKSj tî ns mis* 
. twMklmg eight foot parrot eatehes emryoM^ attention. The floor î̂ ^ 4s to change;* 
here smmmgy metehes on for blocks. The floor indeed does omr. ^ yes, Hiis misston has m change. We 
a sqmm bmk,^ and there is enough fog to hide anyone. The neon have over 2,0.00 marines in Lebanon 
and mdm are in top form here aiso. Thelim parrots- in the elub risking their lives and for \vhat, tryint 
add an interesting touch no other club has. This place emn has to maintain peace in tm mm that has 
tiw m ^ m mid mh0 kmws 'wfmm mi^M mmmm*. On a mmrd mmi ^ "stiiflinore importanfiisesftti are 

I mlm'i not only .aliout the* U.S. 
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'€iim^ zsmi mm m sumrmegumt There mmm m im 
it i ' tfie t eoutd leave here before the night begins tomarm up^ P̂ ŷ̂  

int& another day. And then, and only then, does our atypical New ?f̂ ^̂ »̂ .». 
fbrtzereall'itmday. .- ' » .. ^ ' ' '^ ' ' ' ' ' ' 
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f S IS £1 

by Susan Gvni ieb and 
S taceyMeCord 

One night we were persuaded by the 
menu choices of Brenske's to venture 
out into the restaurant world of Con-
Way. The place we chose to investigate 
for our first colunin was Casey-s Old 
Fashioned Bar-B-Q,: Casey's is 1<5-
cated. off Highway B5 South across 
frdhii Am-Tram and is open Monday 
through S^tuMay from 10 a.m\tp 9 

• p , i n . . : ; ' • . , • • • . : . , ; ' • . : " " : . . : ; . . ' • " ' ; . • • : • • • ' • ' : ' • ' . • • 

; The; restaurant opened August 15 
and has already been noted by the 
Arkansas Tinies as having "the best 
ribs arid: satice Ihthe t i t t le Ilock area^'^ 
• The restaurant is ^semi-fast food 
type J orders are taken at the counter 
but the food is served ^t the table^y 
Casey*s bas a very western decor 
which even includes country ibusic. 

Their menu offers a wide variety of 
barbecue and other foods including a 
special of the day> Susan chose the 
Pqrk Rib Plate which includes bsir-
becue beans; cole slaw^ potato salad, 
and bread while Stacey had the Bar-B-

: Q; Beef; Sandwich and ah order of 
French fries. We each had large cokes 
served Inqu^rt mason jarsvand we tes
ted both kinds (peach and apple) of 
• their 'homemade' Rad,ar:l?ies.;, •. 

The Pork Bib Plate contained ample 
• portions: of''ribs :a.nd:: vegetables.; The' 
'ribs... ^were' tender.,'.,and' meaty.'-and•• 
covered with Texas style barbecue 
aatucCi We don't know if the ribs and 

• Bauc^: 'are^the. best in: the; Little' .rock'; 
varea,.but'wevdo.-know.'that they,'were-
.excelien.t for 'Conway; ̂  Th'e barbecue 
.beans were' excellent and the other two 
.vegetables were also good. The .price • 
of the 'Pork Rib. Plate was '$4.49, which 
is the: most expensive item .on the 

Vmenu. '' 
/. : There.are two slzis of .barbecue 
sandwiches: jumbo and regular. 
Stacey.got the regular sandwich which. 
she thought was pretty large* The Bar* 
B-Q Beef sandwich was excellent. The 
sandwich was full of beef, cole slaw and 
barbecue sauce. The order of French 
fries was a generous serving of large 
potato planks with the skin left on. 
Their regular sandwiches are.$l .?9 
and the jumbos are $2.29, The 

' sandwich selection includes barbecue 
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: beef, porki ham and.turkey. The order 
orfr5es:cost69e.' ':'". 

The large;cokes were a great buy at 
only 60.C andboth flavors of pies were, 
very good' at''69€ each. Casey's 'also 
offers homemade burgers for a mere 
S9^ and jumbo ones for $1.79. The 
special of the day is $ 1 J 9 and was 
spaghetti the night we were there. 

floe Finch, the owner, has been in the 
"barbecue business" for ten years. He 
also owns Smokey Joe's in Benton and 
Uttle Rock, 

It looks like we started out with a \vlii-
ner for our first revleiv. We suggest 
that Casey's is well ivorth your visit for 
iheir good, food and quick, friendly 
service. 

r ^ •:. • .1. Sejtvjeo VbU «* 

BLOODDRIVE 

November 15th in Hulen Ballroom 
Sponsored by Circle K, Cardinal Key 

and A.E.D 
12:00 noon-6:00 p.m. 

Please come donate blood!!! 

RESTAURANT 

open Monday"Saturday 6 a.m.-10 p.m 

Serving a great 
6-10 a.m. Monday 

6-11 a.m. Saturday 

52Z?5447 
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The Ce nte n n ia I Seri es 
by Leslie Adamson 

After Hendrix college had been 
securely established in its Conway 
location, the school began a long climb 
towards its predestined excellence. 
A.C. Millar had replaced the Reverend 
Burrow as president in 1887, and he 
had simple, yet innovative goals for the 
school: a strengthened faculty, an 
enlarged curriculum, more rigid re
quirements for graduation, and the 
establishment of a tradition of high 
ideals for the students through 
scholarship and sound character. 
These goals, of course being adhered 
to, did not allow for a high enrollment; 
in fact, the number of students 
averaged around 150 per year. Presi
dent Millar's standards were also to be 
accompanied by the presence of a 
Christian religiouvS spirit. 

Although academia had made a 
tremendous push forward, the eco
nomic aspects oi' the school appeared 
bleak; The financial income did not 
equal expenditures, and finally dobt 
was incurred. For a long period the 
faculty had no regular salary. !*resi-
dent Millar decided to create the Hen-
drix Academies, a group of high grade 
schools that would be located in public 
high school areas. These would be 
operated by the college and would 
serve as "feeders" so that their income 
could be incorporated into the college 
fund. Graduates from, the' academies 
would be admitted to Hendrix by cer
tificate. Four academies ^had been 
founded.by 1904: Orchard^Hendrix in. 
Benton County, Sloan-Hendrix in 
Imboden, Mena-Hendrix in Mena, and 
Stuttgart-Hendrix in Stuttgart.' The:; 
college lost control of the. schools in-
later years because of improved public 
school standards, but they continued, 
to operate under the influence of the 
church. 

The trustees of the college were .still 
trying to ease the economic situation, 
and finally sought the assistance of 
three men-the Reverends V.V. 

These men were members of the Harlan Society, a literary society of th 

Harlan,' George -W.,'.Hill,'•and.'F.S.H," 
tlohnston-as "financial agents" to the 
college. A cam-paign was led'to pay .off 
the debts and establish auendowment' 

..for Hendrix. Captain Martin pledged 
$10,000 with a condition that $.S0»000 
be raised, towards .'the endowment. 
President Millar had stepped down 
from his position on the board;and he 
was replaced by the .Reverend 
Stonewall Anderson. Anderson had 
been trained under Dr. Millar,, and 
Millar was confident of the aspirations 
.of his successor. 

•. President Anderson held fast to the • 
policies/>f high scholarship and strong.' 
..Christian moralev He was also very 
insistent on a strict economy. In his 
first'.year he. drafted' a Charter for the 
college which the Trustees adopted 
•and secured. Immediately Hendrix 
sold the right-of-way across the west 
corner of campus to the Little Rock-
Fort Smith railway for $500, The 
Reverend F.B.H.. Johnston got funds 
to pay the rest of the endowment. He 
reported.' an . endowed fund of 

'$1957.41 'one year later. President 

i$':. ^ ,?| '4 / 

^!,.'-;-.*i,>'Sl-4-,';i 

Ander.son noticed an increase in num- , 
ber of students enrolled in the school 
in his second term, and his faculty was. 
the .strongest in scholarship and 
experienceas.everbefore. The college, 
libraiy was also improved as it con-' 
tained nearly BOOO volumes. Ander
son stressed the continued need of 
endowment in his public addresses, 
and Interest was growing rapidly 
around Arkansas and elsewhere. 

In 1005 the Charter was amroended 
to allow for Alumni representation on 
the Board of Trustees, and Its mem
bers continued to grow each year. Dr. 
James Thomas was elected to raise 
$100,000 for the endowment fund in 
11HI6, and by 1907 he made a report of 
gifts of real estate totalling nearly 
Sl̂ .'iOOO. At thb time there ivas a 
natlon-^vlde movement to Improve 
schools and rolleges. The library and 
science kboralorlevti were attended to 
first at Hendrlx» followed by an exten= 
BW& overview fjf the standard entrance 
requirements. Hendrix was listed an 
"Class A" Sly the IseneralE ducat km 
Board in 1110? after these adjust me SIIH 
were made, and the vHchotsl's total plant 
value \vas placed at $90,000. 

. IIHlT-IHOIIi were years of change nĉ t 
only through growth, Imi in the mind 
ancl spirit of" tlie student body. Volume 
I. .of The Troubad'or, tlie college 
annual, ̂ va8 published In lil07,and the 
Hendrix Colle.||e Mirror, literary 
publieatioti, was printed on a monthly 
basis, lutein became the first year for 
•class rivalry, and freshman "haEuiig'' 
became a new tradition. The Mirror* 
In its first Issue, began In the long trad-I" 
tion of this first "year dilemnaj 

7-%* 
* * I * 

MalM Hail was- the ' f i rs t 'O'f HendrlH.'C*ollege's .administration 

• | 

u 

h 

u 

' 3 

i b o Years^^^^^^^o 55 

•*In the fourth year of the 
reign of King Stonewall the 
Great, there assembled 
frPm diverse Cities and : 
towns in th^ country calied 
Arkansas* many youths and 
maidens in thie palace of the 
King, called in the language 
of the coiirt, Hendrhc Col-
.leg '̂.:-',''„'-.'And::.';tbey:y:Were: ;'-•''• • 
brought before the King's 
wise men, even fa:culty;and 
:>Vere /.questioned... of '̂ them";:;̂  
concernihg m$ny, things; 
They found 17 of them who 
in theb account knew hoth^ 
ing, and they ^yere called 

• f r e s h m e n . ; ' . - ' : ' ; '•.'•'••-'•'-• ''-'.^''..'• •'̂ •'''''̂ •' 

The class differenced now apparent, 
were also seen to unite each classih a 
certain mold^ Bach group identified 
itself with a particular color, motto; 
"and even" :̂cla8s:flpvver.' ,''•; 

Studehts^also became Unified by 
societies* literary and social. The 
Harlan and Franklin Societies were 
study grodps for men interested in 
•literature;.';,and • science," and •:Tbe 
Browning. Society: was 'a 'service or-: 

ganization for women. Î e Cercle Fran-: 
cais was the first foreign language club 
at rtendrix. The Bachelor Cilub was 

.}}. very popular with young men;who 
wished ta"renpunce the works and 
wiles of:women.": Tliis grodp \\^s 
Umitedto a very small number, and the 
unity ampngstthiem was strong: . 

:'*In union there is strengt;h; 
: :. we': .dp', hereby..' baiid.̂ 'GUI'--v,';'̂ ''''••' 
;':•:• selves.;• together.: .'for': ;our''.-:'̂ y:'-y' ,;. 
^ mutual aid and protection : 

against the onslaught of 
;. • w o m e n . • " ' • : , : ' • ' / ' ' ' ' , ' . ' " [ ' • ' ' . ' " • ' y - • ' ^ : r / , 

Besides societiiê s sucjhas these wasthe 
appearance of athletics at Ifendrix. 
:]Football was the first in alonglineof 
;inter-e6Uegiate sports offered i and in 
its first game, Hendrix was inglo-: 
riously defeated by Henderson Cot 
iegeat: Arkadelphia by a score of 26-0. 
A slight lesson being learned, the boys 
rallied together in spirit, and building 
theteam in strehgtb and speedy Hen
drix triumphed oyer its oppohenf;s the 
rest of that year and became dhain-

:̂ .pionsof'State:'inl907;',-';..:''':,'..':,: 
..-..' .•president A^nderspn was.still intern,.: 

upon the necessity of an endowment 
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0r , A.C* Miller was Hendrix College pre$eiiieiit from 18$7 to 190^ and 

ftpm'l01O'to.X91S.. . 

' ' . for Hendrix, and in..l908, upon atten- • • 
• tion given by the General Education' ,' 

' . Board of Neiv York, the college trus- .' ' 
teesapp'liedforaid. Agift'Of$'75,000 ' : •: 

' was presented to Hendrix-on.t'he. con
dition that all debts b^ paid. In • 1909, 
to. further the success of the college, 

, , , the Tiiistees'decided to admit women 
to Hendrix, as well as offer a Bachelor ' 

• ofSclence degree. A campaign was led " 
by Dr. Thomas to raise $300,000 for 
the college, and in two years, the goal 
had been met Payments were made In 
the form of subscriptions. 

In 1910, President Anderson was 
elected to a secretarial position with 
the GEB of Nashville, Tennessee. Dr. 
Millar was the unanimous choice as his 
successor, and he began 'Ms second 
term as President of Hendrix. This 
was a period of growth in enrolhnent 
and funding. The student body greiv 
by 5 r ; , all debts had finally been 
paid, Bni the GEB paid its pledge of 
$75,000 in the spring .of 1914. ' 

. •' Dr. Millar resigned late in 19 Kl and • 
was replaced by tfJI. Reynolds, 0 very 

• ., expmenced and a'ble young man. He 
. • ' ^vaslike'MillarandAndersonliitiat'he • 

saw^he iiBpoftasiee of esic!i)\mieM for 
the college,, but he alsowanted t0 gain-
for Heiidrk a repiitatlott like those of 
largeruniverslfle.s. In 1914,Cotaiibla 
ifciiverslty reeognteed Hendrix as a' 
"first class" Institution, and-graduates • 
of Hendrix- soon became widely 

' saught. President Reyno'Ids also-saw ' 
the need for a new President's Home, " 

. and in, 19 IS he gave orders'for the eon-
. structlon of the home, a.s well as a 

general building scheme for the col° 
lege. The President's Home was com
pleted early in 1914 at a cost ©f 
$16/100 and was paid f©r by gifts ©f 

iii!ii!i!!a!!a^^tai^i,iiiiiiwMij|^!ji^^ 

• ''̂  

aj|^Lal.u;jL,i-,»ijlift..ii i.Bil*i!!^^ 

.». • . . • ' ' V " 'k . • 

i ^ lMHi i ta i l ^ l iaMl 
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T h t e have been mauy new additions 
made ]to the faiculty at 8[endrix thi$ 
year ahd ih ihany diJRferent fields of 
study. One distinguished addition to 
tlie music department this year is Doc
tor MiGheai':§':BJtosbe]fg r̂. ••'Dr.' Shas-:' 
berg&*W£î  born m Buffalo, Neŵ  
but later moved to tos Angeles j 
California, 
Following high school Dr. Shasberger 

attended Saint Olaf College in 
Northfield, Minnesota where he re
ceived a Bachelor of Arts degree. He 
returned to California where he atten
ded the University of Redlands in 
Redland, Cahfornia. It was here that 
he went on to gain his Masters degree. 
Following this he attended the Univer
sity of Southern. California where he 
came to just within the grasp of a Doc
torate of Musical Arts. Final treatise 
approval is all that he still needs to be 
given this degree. 
Doctor Shasberger has a wide variety 

of duties here. He teaches choir, 
chamber chorale, the college singers, 
voice construction, and music history. 

On the personal side,.Dr. Shasberger 
enjoys singing, running, and bicycling. 
He is single at the time but has a flan-

cee in IS 

for July.' He enjoys Conway which he 
considers to be "in the country", Hias 
feelingsaboutHendrix,thotifh,canbe 
summed up in one phraser "Happy to 
be here." Br. Shasberger enjoys his busy schedule at Hendrix. 

.U^,*^SNK3rfK*=fc» 
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Fausett 
The dedication ceremony for Elbert 

L. Fausett Hall was held Friday, 
October 28. The new building re
places Hendrix' former administration 
building which burned on February 
6, 1982, 
• A special guest during the ceremony 
was Mr. Elbert L. Fausett of Little 
Rock. Fausett is the former president 
of Fausett Company, Inc/, and Broad-

. moor Builders in Little Rock. He pre
sented College officials a $1 million 
check early in 1982 for the specific use 
of construction of fhe new building, 

Dr. Joe B. Hatcher, president of Hen
drix, praised Fausett by saying that his 

' vision and generosity have expanded 
the horizons of Hendrix College. 
Hatcher said, "All of us who love Hen

drix and value what it means to this 
state are deeply grateful to him for his 
gracious spirit, fbr his willingness to 
share what he has to make the world 
better for others.'* 
Other guests included Dr. Matt Ellis, 

Hendrix* fifth president, who de
livered the dedicatory address, Hen
drix instructor of music, Michael T. 
Shasberger, directed the choir in the 
dedicatory anthem and the Reverend 
Richard Haltom, pastor of the Win-
field United Methodist Church in Lit
tle Rock, provided the invocation. 
Hatcher and Mr. Robert 1). Cabe, 
chairman of the College's board of 
tru.^tees, led the litany. Fausett 
unveiled a plaque to be permanently 
installed in the new building. 

Bouquet Shoppe 
Floris t 

327-4757 
1011 Oak street 

C@rsag.ts Tyxed© Rental i 

Mr. Elbert h. Fausett speaks at the dedication of FausetlHall , the 
new adminislratioii building. 
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Speeial Hendrix Ski Trip 
Breckenridge^ Colorado December 12-18 

•(other dates a'vailale) 
$177.50 
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Hefes what 
Ifou Getl 

« Quality Ladgliig 
• Dalll? tiCi Ticket 
• Optional DIscotmt 

Taransportation 
^ Optional L^tons & 
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fur details contact? 
_^J5Eviii^Bro^ 
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' 'Ceiiwmy, 
: 329-8759 

Parents register for Hendrix' 
Friday through Sunday/ 

Annual Parents^Wee(<end« The event wa^ held last 

'>•.;.by.tu'.Whitatker •̂.'v; 

A ssearch committee has been formed 
r;'::.|br'-tbe''purppse''.bf••nomin'atthg.;a.:ne^ ' 

Vice President for Academic Affair̂  -•: 
and Dean pf Hendrix College. fTbe ne# 

',;:-adminlstra.t0r''wiU'.'replace...Dr>;''Johnv: 
j^ierriIl, whp; resigne(3 last year, to ; 

;• ,• ,acGept;'.an. e '̂ecutive position''.at ;.'tbe ••' 
Conway €:0mipunicati6nsp^ 
All sectors df the Hendrix eommiinity 

./•'•'fefepresentedin this:-endeavor,:'Two" .' 
^ssprs from; eaeh of the tliree 
jinie-areas ..•;are.';:serying von ....the,"''" • 

;'''Committee.*';;.'0r.:FrancisvC'brist.ie and̂  •. 
.:;Pr. • Eosemary'.Ben^nberg.' represent 
..the .'HumanitiesV .while' Dr.'••'Eobert'' 
\ 'Safe and.br,'.Ha'lpb 'McKenna' repre-}'.' 
.sent';the'•S'ocial;^aence$..: .Frornvthe.'" 
; Natural, 'Science. Pepartmenf.are 'Dr, .-.' 

. Thom'SS • Csoodwln' •' and • Dr.; Thomas . 
'. Cldrkvthelatter is also'.the chairman'of 
•/the-'./,.committee. ' ; :'',«lon ..Guthrie, ' 
.'̂ .counselor-chaplain.̂  H the ..staff.rep-'• 
°rese.ntative,';•Se'rii'ing the'lntere'sts'Of 
, tbe-Btudent body are Senate'President -. 

Mark'; La\vson and Cabrlna .Camp-
^ .'beih''.._' ' 

,'The .committee Is eonducting a , 
,nation-wide• searcb 10,1111 tbe position 

. of Academic 0ean. It basfeeen a'dvei"-* 
tised nationally In sueb publications.at. 

• • ! % • \ *'" -^^M^'.. .M^ M ^ „ J' '•'t- ., ,v .. s:., 

Alteritative 
Christmas Fair 
Scheduled 

As .the Gbrlsf mas s.easo1i approaeb-
es, thoughts of the Clirlstnlas rush 
•and the trouble of,finding the right gift 
comes to mind. .Welb there is an 
answer: The fourth annual Alternative 
Christmas Fair. At this time for th© 
past ymti the Ciampus Center and 
Communlvers© have jointly spon
sored this lair here on campus. It Is 
sponsored abroad by various church 
relief organteations in third-world 
countries. They ship hand-made arti
cles from various countries to interna
tional companies who then send them 
to places like Hendrix to order quanti
ties of these items. 

5ev Rademacher, head of the 
Campus Center, is running the fair 
this year. Among the" crafts from, 
various third-world countries are p.ro-
duets of local craltaman and. some 
Itans mtde by children. There Is no 
profit involved.for the Campus Center 
or Communiverse.. All proceeds will 
go to eharity or shipping costs.. 

The fair will be held in. the Campus' 
Center on F'dday; November 16th 
from i a.m. to f pMu m i S.at.iirday» 

fmm i a.m* to, 2 p.m.. 
AclnMssioii is a 'dcinatloii ©f .'25 «l for 
adults and W^ f©reblldrea There will 
ats© b'e a 'ehildren*a workshop .on 
Saturday from'"9 to 10 a.m* Here smaE -
children ean make varfeus thinks mA 
take them house*'.Charge im this Is 
8.1.00. • Also the dorms 'and other 
campus ©rganfeattens'. will 'have 
bodths where they will be'selling sueh 
things m eeffee,. eider 'and eook'bools. 

: this -adds up 't& plaee where ©ne 
^^i§y^~iiii#'-:a!iii#st'-fiiiy-:gifl.-Aii"€ddei^ 
aivantage Is the laek @f c^aaiierelal 
pfes'sure .aid the itie I'liallly of Ihe 
merehan.dise.:. 

The Chronicle of IJigheir Educa
tion, The Metbbdisit Reporter, and 
Thie'^J^ek^eholari -The eommittee.. 
has also solieited ppininatioh& • from 
siecuiar and nPb'̂ seeular educational 
institutiobs throughouii the country, 
l^embers;,. of. the;''•'•HendriX': •''College 
faeulty are also eligible to apply or 
nominate a/eoUeiigue;fer.:.tbe.post*' '̂ ••• 

'. The"' <ipttimitl|('e,.''i's.',':a'ccepting..'a.pr' 
plicatio'nf̂  ,'•• until ;•, tlainuary'. .iV:':.'I934'...,"' 
,Through^an'eKtens|vep.rQces's.bfiiiti8r-'. 
.views, ':candidates'fQr the'/position-̂ wiii; 
be...narrowed.down tô '.six or seyen^semi-
finalists*:. then three • ;finalists'.;''' presi- ,̂ 
dent;,.• Hatcher.'fwilf. make'.' 'theV final 
appolhtment, The decision M l be 
made;.''by 'April': 1,; and/'lhe; ;newly' 
designated .Vice.'President, of'.̂ Aca-: 
demlc Affairs and Dean of the College 
will fe^inktalled by .tbebeginning of the, 
liscalyear.'" 

'''.Necessary qualifications- • for this' 
important' p.ps{tlon .include:, proven., 
intellectual^ leadership and. adminis* 
tratlve proficiency. Dr. Clark adds 
that the person whofonctlons in the 
capacity 'Of Academic Dean .must .also'' 
be **suitabIe.for the whole community, 
must be a perso.n'who'flts our altuatbn 
and nur spbfiol" 

The HendriKCoHede theater Departments fairprodMCtion wa^ 
See related! fttoryiin page 6« 

-v....'^. *'>'EJ'.^;-
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Senate Report 
by Grey Williams 

NEW COMMITTEE MEMBERS NAMED 

OCALT, the committee on Other Linguistic and Cultural Traditions, has been 
formed. Its student members have been named, and they are Joe Gray, Patricia 
Schedewie-Raasch; and Brian Clements. 

4 

WILDERNESS PROGRAM ENDORSED 

The Senate gave its endorsement to the Wilderness Program presently before the 
State Congress as H.R. 2917. The bill would meae the setting aside of eleven wilder
ness areas (Arkansas presently has two) with a combined area of 119,580 acres. This 
land will remain untouched by lumber industry, minings and motor vehicles of any 
type. There would be no cost to the taxpayers, and the land would be monitored by 
the Forest Service. The bill has no upper or lower time limit, so it could be rescinded 
at any time. . 

It had previously received the endorsement of several groups, such as the Little 
Rock Chamber of Commerce, the Arkansas Industrial Development Commission, 
and the Sierra ClUb, but Hendrix' Senate is the first student organization to give 
its approval. 

NEW U.S. FLAG TO BE BOUGHT 

A new U.S. flag willbe purchased.for the-flagpole nearHulen Hall It will be fiown.at 
the Gapltoi .Building in.'Was'hington befpre; being sent'to Hendrix. ,. 

JUDICIAL SYSTEM REVIEW IN PROGRESS 

An ad-hoc committee for review of the college's. 
The committee, comprised entirely of students, wi 
try to find ways in which it could be :improved. .It 
its membership will include Ed Spiv'ey,.Susan 
and Vince Burton. 

judicial system has been formed. 
into the present system and 

e chaired 'by Mark Lawson, and 
s, Tripp Moore» Stacy Duckett, 

Mm 

Mitzr Waehindton has been selected "October Volunteer of 

the Month" by the staff of the Volunteer Clearing Housev 

Washington Reeogn 
S e r v i c e s by Cathterine cassady 

i Hammons 
, Returns to 
1 Hendrix 

by Seot Danforth 

Herman Hammons^ the new Head 
Resident In Martin Hall and new 
assistant basketball coaeh, Is a 
winner. A 'COUple of years ag0» he was 
playing on some of Henirk*s 
"winmngest** basketball teamsj and 
now he's back to keep̂  a winning 
tradition both in Martin and on the 
eourt. 

Traditidii is a key-word for Herman. 
He emphasizes it in his Head Resi
dent philosophy* As he puta It*'"I 
know about the tradition in. Martin 
Hail My job Is to keep up with the 
development of that'tradition and to 
make things keep meTisig smsietMy*". 
Herman eredits Ms wife, Pat, and-son, 
• Steven, for Martitfs smecith opera* 
tion. Though it seems that it would be 
hard to raise a ehild in a dornirboth 
Herman and Fat think the oppertufil-
'ties for Steven outweigh any dtsad-' 
vantages. Nonetheless* they meft'-
'tioned that they've, started a baby
sitting sign-up sheet fo ease anyotiais 
interested. • " ' 

When he% not on duty In Martin^ 
Hemiasi mn probably be found 'Out on 
the basketball eourt. he is eneouragei 
..bv _.the 'enthuslasifl .of the.team and 

Mitzi Wasjiington has been 
elidS0tt as th^jfirst Volunteer of the 
Month by the Volunteer Clear
inghouse staff. Mitzi is a senior 
this year and is an U.A. in Veasey 
HalL She recently ehanged her 
niajor from Chemistry to Religion 
and has to spend most of her time 
reading. She says that volunteer 
work is a good break for heri it gets 
her away from studying and from 
her E. A. work. 

Mitzi has an extensive baek-
ground in volunteer work. For the 
last two summers she has been the 
.Director of Volunteer Services at 
Central Arkansas General Hospi
tal in Searcy. She did volunteer 
work at the Children's Colony her 
freshman year at HendriK and 
plans to begin helping there again 
next term* working with .an •occu-' 

pational therapist. This year 
through the Volunteer Clearirtg« 
house« Mitzi has been helping with 
incidental jobs, volunteering when 
and where she% needed* rather 
than focusing on one Job. She 
worke 4 at the International Fest in 
Little Rock the first part of Oc* 
tober and found it very rewarding. 
She had a lot of fun herself* and 
enlisted the help of several of her 
friends, also. She has volunteered 
with AETN twice,. helping them 
meet various needs. 

Though Mitzi finds volunteer 
work frustratln.g at times* she 
enjoys it and sees It as an impor« 
tant part of her life. She plans to 
continue volunteering and helping 
people in the future, as she moves 
toward her goal of becoming a 

iA^̂ iJb 3̂î fV\}vLlfM f̂IfvJLf 

llermanHaninionsisbacHatHendrlKservinginthecapacltyof 
Maitin Hall's Mead Resident and Basketball Assistant. 

.says uiieciiiiiwealy, "We¥e gciliig t@' 
be 'Competitive, Tve g@t % lot '©f 
.confidence In the „guys/* 'On rare 
oecasions ..when he' has free time, 
Herman enjoys playin-g tennis andj of 
course, basketball, 

' • • ^ . - ^ i i y f ^ ^ ^ ' 
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Lee Ann Day,, a senior economics 
and business major, was- awarded the 
li83''84 Charles H. la rp Memorial 
Scholarship Award by,the National 
Society of Public Aecountants 
CMSFA) at the annual meeting of the 
Arkansas. Society of Public Aecoun-
tants In Little Hock. The special 
award ho'iiors the .fate Charles • H, 
Sarp'j president of the National Socie
ty In l iSO^l, and: la based on the 
student's scholastic ' acMevement, 
demonstrated ieadership ability .aind 
extracurricular activities, hm k m 
mm selected for tlie award In reeiigtil-
tlOB of her outstanding record and wm 
'ffiefep siuiiat'lfeia'tlie over 1^0© 
eoBolierei tm the limiw. 
. The scholarship wil be applie.d to 
Lee Ann's senior year here, .at Hem-
M%. When asked how she'.became 
aware 'Of the .scholarship Lee Ann 
saidj'I saw some information about it 

.boari III. Milk last 

year. Isee Atin said, 
suggestei that she ap.piy for the 
eeholarshlp. Lee Ann recelvei a letter 
•froiw. the NSFA this summer nollfyiiig 
her that she had won .the scholarship, 
Aloiig with the seholarahlp hm .km 
receivei a.Memorial Award plaque. 
. When asked how she felt when she 
founi 'Out she had been a^varded the 
scholarship award Lee Ann 'Said, I was 
really .excited. .Lee Anti said It was a 
nice addition to her .senior year al 
Hendrk. 

Lee Ann serves on the Hendrli 
Student Senate and the Veasey Oorai 
Council She Is an active itaeniber of 

cono» 

the lleffiisiE c liapters ©fCaf SfcafS 
Alpha CM, a i i the .i&eiety'Cif 1 
inles and BusIneS'S. Lee Ann iS' the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,-Maurice i . 
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College 
Fall Minicourses. 
Offered 

If you want to learn how to protect 
yourself, there is a mini-course waiting 
for you. Barbara and George Jensen 
are teaching a course in self-defense, 
the first mini-course of the year. 
George Jensen has a teaching degree 
in Akido, which is a method of self-
defense. The course is sponsored by 
the Social Committee and meets every 
Thursday from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. in the 
small gym in Grove. The course will 
meet throughout the term and new 
members are welcome. 

The Social Committee will also spon
sor a mini-course this fall on drama. It 
will be offered to students from 
November 14-19 and will be taught by 
Dr. Rosemary Henenberg , and 
Mr. Frank Roland, both from the 
Theater Arts Department. This class 
will be limited due to the nature of 
the'course. 

During the Winter Term, Typing and 
Basic Car Mechanics are the courses 
tht will be offered. Mr. Jpn Guthrie 
and Mr. Victor Hill will teach the latter 
cour.se which will cover basic oper
ations such as chanj?ing oSl and flat 
tires. Photography and CPR courses 
will be offered in the spring. 

DRABBLi byKevin Fagan 
mr6 
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TRAY 

by Susan Gunnels and Slaeey MeCord 

Once agam for the sake of our 
readers we ventured out to review 
another Conway restaurant Our tar
get for this week was Spuds^N-Stuff, 
which is located at '195 Farris Road, 
Westgate Center. The restaurant's 
hours are Monday thru Thursday 
from 10:30 a.ni. to 10:00 p.m.. and 
Friday and Saturday from 10:30 <̂ .m. 
to 11:00 p.m. 

Spuds-N-Stuff specializes in wha^ 
is called "a Meal In a Peel!"» but the 
menu offers other''Stuff* likenachos, 
chili, Frito pie, and salads. The menu 
also includes various types of special
ity spuds. Some of the most unusual 

• ones are: the Seafood Spud that is 
stuffed with shrimp* scaBops and crab 
in au gratin sauce; the Q Spud that is 
stuffed with barbecue beefs the Beef 
Tip Spud that Is stuffed with beef tips 
in: a mushroom gravy; and the ChlE 
Spud that is stuffed with "home* 
made" cHl and topped with shredded 
Jalapen© cheese. 

When we visited the restaurant we 
had the Spud Str^ganofl that is 
stuffed with beef atrogauaff and the 
Club Spud that Is stuffed with ham-, 
turkey and real bacon bits and 
covered with .-cheddar cheese aauce. 
Although the toppings were gdod, the 
potatoes were far ta© small to be '*a 
meal in a peer*. The Spud Strogan©ff 

cost $2.S0 and the Club Spud was 
$i.49. For these prices we did not feel-
that the amount of the toppmgs on the 
potatos were adequate. We also tried 
the Combination Salad, which wasn t̂ 
even good enough to finish. The salad 
seemed made of the lettuce that 
usually is discarded by salad makers, 
and the tomatoes weren't that great. 
The Thousand Island dressing also 
-left much to be desired. The salad 
cost IM. 

On Spuds»N-Stuffs menu the 
potatoes range from a Simple Spud 
with just butter and sesame seeds for 
$1J6 to the Seafood Spud for $2 J 9 . 
The other "Stuff ranges from 'the 
Nachos, taco chips covered with 
cheese sauce, for $1,2,5 to the Chefs 
Salad for $2,25. We think the best buy 
would be the Spud Plus, wMch is the 
Simple Spud TOth your choice of tliree 
cold toppings for $i.l@* Toppings 
available incoude three different 
types of cheeses, mushrooms, black 
olives, chopped ham -and turkey, bell 
peppersj chopped onions. You can 
.Slso have your choice of regular m 

cookie for 69* each. We found the 
cookie to be very disappointing espe* 
cially for the price, and even perhaps 
stale. The yogurt was ridiculously 
overpriced for today's market at 80* 
for a vei^ small cup and $1,10 and 
$1.40 for the medium and large. The 
night we were there the yogurt had a 
veiy tart flavor, however, this could 
have been a problem with the ma-
chme. We also found that the soft 
drinks were overpriced. We also 'give 
another black mark for the -fact'that 
there were no real lemon slices for the 
tea* 

We did like the decor and the main 
idea of the restaurant-, but Spuds-N" 
Stuff needs to get it together and be 
more realistic with the prices. Let's 
face It Who wants to pay that much 
for a meal that doesn't even ill you 
up! Tlie restaurant did have one veiy 
strong point - quick and veiy friendly 
service. Since this restaurant Is new, 
we feel that things would change lor 
the better. But for now we guess we 
have to give Spuds-N-Stuff a NO 

mmmm 

PSYCHOLOGY, BUSINESS 
AND ECGNOMICS CLUBS 

The Hendrix College Psychology 
Club' and the Society of Economics 
.and '• Business present Organisa
tional Behavior Modification in 
the •Banking Industry' featuring Hall 
McAdams, Wayne Dinks and Dr. Kate 
McNally of Union National Bank. The 
meeting will be Thursday, November 
17, at 7:00 p.m. in Mills A. There will 
be a reception following the meeting, 

everyone Is 

the ;P'rofile office. Pictures: for; thC' 
-.annual willbe taken at this'meeting.'. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
' The next meeting of the Hendrix 

chapter of the Young Democrats will 
be Monday,November 2 l,at B:30p.m. 
in t'he parlor-of (kloway. The group is. 
working on a T-shirt, project at the 

PROFILE STAFF 

The Profile staff %vill have its regular 
meeling this Monday at 0:00 p.m. lu 

OFF'CAMPUS 

All off-campus residents Interested 
in participating in "Secret Santa's*' 
should contact Gigi Myers, 

GLAMOUR Sponsors Contest 

' The dessert' choices Include all 
natural cookies and Cdumbo's frozen 
yogurt. There are live types- '0f 
cookies; we tried the Milk Chocolate 

FBI 

r •©' 

«d used tonituri at 'great 
t̂ii'S* 

" MCIUCSF llir@aiilatMfdc 
Highway? 64 West 

prkts inekding desks and 

Fre© ddivtii?'w.-itlt '$'5§ pwrdia'se. 

ifelindft Bunwoody, .Assistant Car* 
eer Counselor, has announced that the 
followipg representatives will be avail* 
able on 'the HendriE campus to meet 
with individuals interested in their res* 
peclive fields. Students who wish to 
do so are urged to contact Bunww)dy 
and set up interviews. 
Hnvemlier I t s f .B.i. Special Agent 
tlim Barton. CCPC .Interview Room. 
Httvemlicr Wt Kroger'Company 
Eepresentative. 'CCPC Interview 

Mnvem'lmrmig Mury Bî th ̂ nddnth,. 
Atlt'fiiey. fausett W, ''6:S0« She will 
discuss t'he/iiidividual's ^ights-during 
the jopb search, such as which ques
tions do not have to be answered. 

Hendrix College students are Invited, 
to participate h i -OLAMOtlE Mag.» 
a2ine%' 1984 Top Ten College^Women 
.Conipetltro'n. 'Young- wo.men from. 
colleges and universities throughout 
^ e country will compete in 
'GLAMOll.E*s search for ten ous'tand-
ing students A panel ofCLAMOUR 
editors will select the winners on the 
basis of their solid records of achieve
ment in academic studies and/or in 
extracurricular activities on campus or 
in the community. 

The i m i Top Ten College Women 
will be featured in. GLAMOtlE's 
August College Issue. During May, 
June or July, the ten winners will 

-teeeivean all-expense paid trIptoHew-
Y©rk City and will partleipate In 
meetings with professionals in their 
areas of interests 

Anyone who Is interested In entering 
the search should contact Julie 
Adkisson, college information officers 
at 4604123 for more Information. 
The deadline for submitting an 
application to OLAMOIIR is Decem
ber 9, lt82,^_____,_..^^^^__ 

Tree To Be Put in 
Fausett 

President and Mrs. Hatcher have 
ordered a Christmas tree donated by 
them to be placed in the atrium of 
Fausett Hall Students «re invited to 
bring ornaments back with them from 
Thanksgiving vacation. These or« 
naments can then be either given to 
the Dorm Senators or brought to a 

^ decorating" party on the evening' of 
TuesdaysNovember 2a Each sttidettt 
has the option of donating or loaning 
the ornament to the ichooh 

. • r^ ' .* . ;*>;;4 ' , l ' . l i fc 'Jm..U" 
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I5Y BAIWet^ 

Saturday, December 3 
excini-

M<)n^ December 5 

2:00---8tli oeriod exam 

TuesdayvDecember 6 
8:30--Sth peribd ^xiam 
2:00--ist Period exam 

: 

8:30—1 
2:00"-: 

lencyor ness, IS 

The six members that make up th© 
Everglades Canoe Expedition will 
paddle one hundred miles of the 
Everglades wilderness ' in southern 
Florida during the Christmas break. 

The members of the expedition,, 
which is in celebration of the Hendrix 
College Centenmal, include: Laurie 
Blackivell, Donny Steeley» C.huck 
Stiles, Eober ta Chitwood, and Beverly 
and Craig Rademacher. 

Cost of the trip is $1600 and is shared 
equally by the members. Fund raising 
has consisted, of a successful spaghetti 
dinner ivhich raised $76, the sale of 
cider and coffee a t the Alternative 
Christmas Fair on November IS and 
19, and a sponsorship program. 

Anyone interested in sponsoring a 
paddler a t one cent per mile paddled 
will assist in making the Everglades 
Expedition a success. All interested 
should contact any member of the 
expe 

The Finer Side 

It was my good fortune to have a 
rather lengthy discussion with Dr. 
BlilyTaylorduring his visittoour cam
pus three weeks agOs and I 'would like 
to share with you a few of the thoughts 
of this distinguished pianist. I was 
•immedlate'ly impressed with Dr. 
Tayte/s openness with m^t hnt what 
struck me more was -the 'intensity of his 
artistic devotion and vision; .1 was 
thoroughly dumbstruck'to find ih.at he 
had performed regularly with» and 
knew m t f well, all of the ja^s per* 
sonaiitles. that I had -come t& admire In 
past years -as w j m t player and'en-

lalast* He excitedly reminisced 
; Charles MIngus, Charlie "B,lrd'* 

Imf 0lllespie,t «l§hn Col-
trane, and others* while % both 
stunned and humbledjr attempted to 
formuiate bigger and better 'questions 
to-ask such an eKperiencei perloffmer. 

'TIIIfl i ialw7mS"^f '"plaf^^ 
oli-viiQiUoly olvon t i ia an escellesnt seiise 
.of the e^ntittuuffl of the iao,at -dynamic 
•yearsInja^ghistory. ' 

In addition to hia keen perception of 

l A i a i i M i i l a M i M R M ^ ^ 

byT.R«Mclntyre 

the development of his musical .genre, 
Dr. Taylor verbalized his eoncerti for 
the future #f music. I took the .oppor« 
tunity of asking himlf he'feels tha t ar t 
is tlireatened .by the onslaught of 
-technology. His answer* much to my 
surprise, was an unequivocal '*Mo'*'; I 
had expected Ms all i tude i& b e one of 
recalcitrance* rather than of progres
sion. He' was most enthusiastic about 
•the possibilities'a'fforded the perfor
mer by current computer technolop ' 
and insisted that true musical quality 
cannot be adulterated by the advent of 
new sounds and foans. His 'attitude Is. 
all the more refreshing* considering 
the fact that his musical training was 
classical and his musieal experience 
largely tradltlonaL He frankly B%-
pressed his conidenee In the lasting 
iiiite.grity of his m t imm. 

p r i a a s f mmmB of ian-ger to^ musle 
.today Is laedlocrity. It la: Msoplnton--
• and* after over thirty recordings,'It la 
an informed one»4hat the business. 

end of music promotes the disease by 
marketing a. product of only 'moderate 
•quality. There seems t§ b e an a l l rm 
lug lack ^f consciousness among re 
cord companies of the must artistically 
sound performers, whether their genre 
Is jazz, elassiealsor rock and .roll Tins 
negligence on- the par t of the record 
companies has led Dr* Taylor to stop 
recording for :lhe time being. He pre 
fers» Instead, to instfuct In various 
educational settings, where his intel
ligent approach to music may have a 
greater impact on exuberant and re* 
ceptlve students. . 

We -owe Dr. Silly Taylor,a great deal 
of respect for his opeii crillcism and 
reJeetl©n-of medfeerityaB It mmv e i t s i s 
in music. .He is \vorihy of being ealleil 
'the ' 'elder alalesman" of j m z ; h h 
devotion t o the preservation of the 
highest alanclardgi 'oftatiaScal fpaif y m 
a vQw^ mpmluim, service t e the a m 
coiMmsmity, aiii! givers mi mmm a^i-
surance thai artistic creativity ivill not 
be endangered In the compwterfeed 

•aaiiesriaiedqfgiiUiiii i0t!iititmmiimtiiam^ iaKiamiele.m 

The Hendrix College seuvenir CENTEN
NIAL CALENDAK1984 is now on sale in the 
Bookstore for $2»00 eaeh* 

If you have ever wondered when Hendrix 
dropped Latin as a requirement for gradua-* 
tioUf or the Warriors tied the BaEorbaefcs in 
footballi or why April 26 is a day of ignominyi 
then this is the ealendar for youl 

And if you have ever wanted your very own 
pieture of Young Memorial §tmdium» Tabor 
Halli the Lily Pond^ the Spoo»Siolderi or other 
long-gone landmarics on the eampui» then this 
is the calendar for youl 

Authorised by the Hendrix Centennial Com-
mittee^ this souvenir 1984 ealendar highlights 
events whieh were signifieant^ trivial, hu
morous., and/or embarrassing* Taken, in the 
aggregate, they present a not-too-distorted 
picture of lifo at Hendrix during the past 100 
yoaiSa- ^^ 

A keepsmie you wltt keep! And only $1 Joi 

recent appearance of Associate Supremie Court Justice M^illiam H, Rehh^ 
quist raises a eoupl0 of issues. The first bf these wasalluded to by Eehnqiiist him
self in the speech he presented befprê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
University of Arkansas at t i t t l e Rock Fine Arts Ĉ e The second concerns the 
nature of the Supreme Courts positions and ife refection of thepublic opinion of 
•U..S;citijiens,';'.'•.•..,^T: 'v"̂ :'•:.'';.'-•• •''• ':;V.'V;':;,''^''^..'0:.,.•;'•..'';'''':'•' '̂ : •;:••:•'v.;•'T'.̂ ''.'-•• 

One aspectof Rehnquist^s lecture^eemed todeal With the United Statesjudiciat 
susteUiis loss of expediency because of its reviewing and re-reviewing cases in 
effqrt to achieve total fairness; These dualmanif^^ 
and thoi'Ough reVieW'-^o indeed prOyide polar points betweeh which the pen* 
4«ium of judicial procedures swi^^ 
neither, instead^civilizsatbn probably reaches its moist ideal state when t h e pen* , 
dulum is in the middle^ when expedietteya^(j thorough review are both used. 
This^idealstate^however, is extremely difhcuk and most likely, never reached. 
Rehnqiiist* a leading cons.ervative of the court 

today has swung t o a position too far oh the side of thorougb review: it is too easy 
for cases to be appf^alled repeatedly andfbr actionneyer to be taken. This does^ 
have more than a few grains of t ru thtn it, yet extreme caution thust be taken while 
stivingtp reverse this trend. There exists a temptationfor expediency to becohie 
reactionaiy and thus lose Its quality of fairness. The "M^ 
prealent in the United States today causes this to b e a deftnite ppssibillty. 

Yet, since Supreme *pourt Justices ar^hb^ 
Americans seem to pay scant attention to the Cburtsinfl^ 
that influence is there, i n the past decade j the Court ha^ taken a decided turn 
frotti the hberalness of thfe Warred Examplespf this change of mood are 
found in decisions cbncermhgeyen such issues as the evironment. ^ h y has the 
Courtbfecome so conservative? The past sixjusticesappohited have beenplaced 
by the administrations of Richai^ 
Therefore, in;0l^cting aI^re8 the citizens pif the tJ*S. do play a part uideter^ 
mining ihe nature o^the Supreme Court. V 

\ j -

FroWOurMeaUem 
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The incident involving Zaine 
Ridling with "Sister Pat" on Friday 
Oct. 2S is most unusual. As I watched 
it, I thought the whole scene was a 
play being perfonned by a couple of 
.Theater Dept ' people! ^ l y i a t e r that.' 
afternoon did I come to & d that It 
wasn*t a show at all 

Contrary to some people's opmlpns 
that 'I' listened :tO' this weekend^. 'I feel 
that we should'.commend 25aine:R'ld-
ling's actions..'.As,lon.g-as'Tve known'. 
'Zalne, he ̂  has always stood .up lor 
. himsett and' what' he believes • In.front' 
,of anyone. (Some professors don'tllke 
him"̂  because they feel'h© doe8n*t 
a p e e with them .enough.) .. 
: That incident provided.us all .a time, 

•to speak,, not^ ;shut-up. I envy his 
unshrinking .resoluteness. • . 

Sister Fa t was a erackbrained luna
tic who should have been eerebrally 
tranqullked right there on the side-
tvalk. When Eaine asked ber to read 

from her Bible, she rep^ated^y re^ 
fused. Does tha t tell u s about th6 
sincerity of her message? 

T h a i i s , Zaine for domg something 
that should have been done by spme-

'.on© else*.'•••., ••'.•:'' 

' .Anonymous.:. 
DearBdito'ri'^'.....' 

Speaking as the intramural represent 
tative for the girls in Veasey Hall 
intramural football team, I would,like' 
to express our utmost apologies for 
any actions or remarks displayed con--
• cerning the competence of the referees . 
in tbe officiating,'of the Raney victory. 
over Veasey C6-0) last Saturday during 
Parents* Weekend. 

''A lot 'Of rumors and propaganda 18 
widespread concerning this unfor
tunate, gloomy episode, and we of 
Veasey Hall /would like to see it 
stopped. The only »story that should be 
whispered in the future is that liaiiey 

. 

Hall skiUfully and successfully jrumed 
Veasey Hal fs winning streak. 

again, speaking sjpeclfically to the 
girls of Raney; their coaches, and the 
referees of Staurday's game, accept 
bur ' ' 'deepest apology ;and ..our con-.;.:, 
•gratulations to you. for: becoming the' 
• champs! •'P.leaS'e let's a l l work t.o:'make", 
the gtrFs intramural program fun 
'again. .•̂ ' 
'Sincerely,. .'..'.V.' 
'; Ju l i e McCoy; ' 

To' the Editor , ' . ,'. :, ., 
. Now that the dust has had time to 

settle over.the American Invasion of 
Crenada,:.'Ameriea has;by and. large 

..decided that. Reagan did the .right 
thmg. Liberals who voiced their dis-
approval early on are in public disre-
pute for not having known the facts 
befo.re passing Judgement. 

So .now we have -all the fac t s -
stockpiles of aftiiS on the island, the 
presence of unwanted Cuban troops, 

invasion I 

any ppssiblity of dealing with Orenada 
as long a i i t was Marxist, and endan^ 
ger^d the very security of the Carib-
beiein:islands:,'-'.'.'. ;.>'-•':''':.••:','.•..•.: 

We say that IB Marines died in 
service to our eounti^v i t looks to me 
like'.:those - lives" were ' the ' cost:. .of 
correcting Reagan's diplomatic error. 
How much more tragedy will his 
simplistic world view bring? 

Mark Lawson 

To: theEdi tor , •'.-';;,:•: ' 
. I would like to 'extend.my-sineerest' 

'1 ' -' I I . mmifmmmmmmmmmmtmimi.'mmmmimmtmam ' . a m 
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Ians, Is that eve: t •9 

We have, all toO' ^ulekly forgotten 
(or just never knew), that In dune of 
1082 when Prime Minister Maurice 
Bishop Hrst earn© to power, he turned 
to the llnited States for friendship. 
Our President flatly turned the new 
government down solely on the basis 
that It was "MaHtlst-." Bishop was not 
a puppet of Cuba or the Soviet Union, 
or he wouldn t̂ have been so Inte-
rested In Mendly ties with the U.S. 
Bishop and ^ o of his cabinet mem
bers-, eame to Washington, demons* 
tratin.g just how serious they were. In 
faet-9 they were so-desirous of political. 
accomodation that recently, they be
gan breaking with their Mantist ideo"* 
.logy hi ©rdar to entire the U.S. adml* 
nlstrnti^n. But Reagan had waited to© 
long, Tho" Bishop regune, virtually 
helpless without American support̂ " 
was ovenrun by a Communist eoup, 
neiessitating an invasion that left l i 
U.S* miirines dead^ .as well as several 
native dvilians. 

Mearly SO percent 'Of the eountry Is 
hailing Eeagan's deeislou to show the 
world that we shall not be threatened 
by Cî mmunism In Caribbean waters. 
II the ^ireumstances- in 'Grenada did 
not have a 'Mstoiy,. Heagan would-
deserve all this praise. 'But a tragic 
•histojy does exist. If Eeagan "had 
aeknowledged Prime Minister 
Bishop's, gesture for friendly .rela-
tfens whieb Washington had tm rea
son to believe was' Inslneeroj the 
tmmt developments on that Island 
never would have happened. 
—f%'^tat0il- aa^!uatl3ras"-|i0ss!bfer 
ths Mmm tm the CoiiiiBinlst mtf^ 
Itow In 'Csf enada ean be plaeed with. 
the 'Presidents Insistence on deflning 
all'luternational relations as JDemo* 
.eraey vs. Coniniunlsin {m better yet, 
godi vs. evll|; 'That view eliminated 

)g.ies . for . the ;.re.ceu-t_̂ ^ misuu-. 
- derstaudiu^ rega.rd.ing -reservations, to 
.see Mrs. McThing, the';Ml term 
majprtheatre productiou. -. • 

A series of mixed -messages between 
,, the Cabe Theatre 'B.02C Office and the 
. Developmeut ' Office turned aivay. 

students', parents; .faculty and staff 
members, not to mention Conway peo*-
pie.who wa'Uted to.see 'the show, Ijust 
can*t tell you how sorry I am about the 
mlx'-up^and I can promise all of you 

• that It will not happen again. 
I 'Want to urge everyone to attend 

Cabe Theatre*8 plays for the w.inter 
and spring terms* and you might want 
to make your reservations around, 
oh...say January 1st, to be sure -youll 
get a seat for these performances in 
February and May. (Just teaslng!| 

Again, let me apologize to those who 
didn't get to see Mrs, McThing, and I 
ivant to thank eveifyone who kept the 
theatre department sane during this 
past week. Chip Hoy, Roger Morse, 
Jenny Shoffey, everyone who ushered 
at tlie last minute, eveiyone'who 
worked In the box offee, and Sally 
Burrow, who had tO'listen to ineessant 
griping for two straight weeks-*y*all 
are the greatest and I appreciate 
'eve.ry thing you Ve don^.. 

Hatalie €anevday# 
Ĥ UBO and Publidly 
Cabe Theatre 

'Dear Editor, • 
I have been on Death Row for five 

' years,and have lost contact with all my 
family and friends. I am a eaueasian 
male, .age 31, who desires correspond 
•dence with either male or female 
college students. I want to form some 
kind 'Of friendly type relationship and 
'.more or less just exchange past ex* 

" periences and Ideas, lliank you for 
.̂_ yî sniftifiiig'; mtil nmf.cnnmfipm.fif^n. given 

to fills request wil be greatly ap" 
predated. 

"'.Sincerely,-•. 
J im tlelfors . 

•Bci3£fts^04 , . 
Florence* Aria^ona .SS2S2 

Dear Editor,''^'. ''-•.-.•..'.•:-•.'••",''; 
I Justfeceived a letter from Garrett 

McAlnsh, and; thought that the stu*; 
dents might be interested in knowmg 
what a faculty member on leaye in 
Korea does with his time. , 

- ''"Here':', are'-': some"' •eKcerptsr/ 
I am not going to perish iiram 

boredom. I ani taking an intensive 
ICorean language eourse at the 
embassy every morning from 8:30 
tp llj$p. Then I go off to the U,S. 
Cultural Center where I have a 
part time job editing "News in 
Translation*'. This is a compen*-
dium of artieles eulled from the 
Korean press whieb would be of 
interest to the people at the U.S. 
.em'b'assy.'.Korean translators put -
them.' into "English,, which 'I - then 
'.touehup. I .eat lunch while .doing 
that* then go to my afternoon Job-' 
doing similar editing of artieles for 
The Korea Times from 2 to B. In 
the evenings i vrork on my article 
for Tennis World. These are 
dialogues designed to teach up
wardly mobile Koreans how to 
communicate on the court with 
their U.S* counterparts J 
Bob-**Killer service, Kim. That 

makes it aO-love*** Kim-»"Yes, and 
ifl hold service here. It will foe my 
set*' You would be astounded if l 
told you how lucrative this is» Then 
there are extras, sucli as one night 
last when I was awakened by a 
midnight phone call from Th« 
Korea TinfieSf asking nte to eome 
over and help them put out a spe
cial edition on the Rangoon foomb^ 
ing, whicli bad|usl occurred* 

The whole situalioti with Hortli 
Koi^a has been a lot more tense 
than I had expected* The Rangoon 
indieent was only the latest in a 
long series of assassinallon at» 
tempts. There liave liecn a lot of 
Incidents at the DMZ espionage* 
bombings; ete« Kim Il-Siittg 
f ^President'* of Nortli Korea) is 
also calling for the bombing of 
'*tliat nest of vipers, the ll«S« 
Embassys** as well as threatening 
Reagan with deatli if he shows up 
nest month. Eveiyone here is 
really nervous about the Reagan 
visit* 

Not that everything is in crisis* 
One of the best things to do here is 
going shopping. It is as thotigli 
^there was^a secret 'Codieilto the. 
Panmnnjoni imm saying that 
prices miist forever retniiiii at tbcir 
1953 levels liere. 

darreit McAinsh 
Thankyoii» 
David Larson 

....̂  '*: 
a •'<-^ i ^ i ^ 

; ; . ? . 
j- i/ i( '1;j; 

j : ^ , ' '.;..'«*.'.'jf'S^. Mil..,. PjiMili''ii'u.. 
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Play Attracts Large 

Deedra Everefti the ''Ugly Witoh'% makes herself i iglyforthe play, 

MBA 
Vanderbilt 
Comider a Masters in Business Adnnmistmtion 

Vaitderbilt University's Graduate School of Management Offers: 

' m opportunity to study at a prealiglous 
majdr unlv©raity 

i finaooial. 'assistance for students demon' 
•straltng need' 

' 0 cballenging: two year, full time MBA • an ©pportynity to live and study in'a thriv 
program for tomorrow's business leaders 

• coneenlrated study and 'praetfeal experl-
eoee In 'accounting, 'finance, mafketing, 
or§anl2ati@n.al befiaviar, operations min

ing business, tntertainmint, and cultural 
-center of the midnSoi 

'or mlmmBtmn a n d M ^ppUoMmn wrilB m 

agement. and managemenl information. ^^^^^Offlcs-of Admltildfi RdomGOO 
'Owen Sraduate'Schso! of systems 

jfiigli starting- salaries and outstanding 
placemenl ©pportynities witli major cor-
poralfons tfiroughout tte U.S. 

'•: scholarships for proven academic achiev
ers 

Management 
Vanderbilt University -
Hasfiville, Tennessee 37203 

«(61S)322-i46i 

^ f i i i e i i n d mt Informition eonctmlng VitidirbUf s Gridui t i School of Minig imtnt 

' N ^ f f t ^ i . .- '. . . . . -I • ..... - . , . - ..- . - - -.-..- - • 

feiaplion©( . ) - , . • - , • ••--'•.•.-. ; 
lindirgradyai© Colligi or Univeriit^ iraduilion Dat^. 

Wedding Gowns 
IFormals 

Pageants 
After 

Cmwm. Arterisa'S ?tQ3t 
'(501) 32?-2a00 ^ 

^ Offer 10 y^ars #xp#riene# 

in wc'ddind plantiiiigi 

. €oofcii:iiatiiig5 

and oataring* 

... «t a o o i, « j> o 0 « ! » . » . » * « « « 0 C « . «J. -» 

by Storm Gloor 

From Wednesday evening, Novem
ber 9, through Sunday afternoon, 
November 13, the Hendrix players 
presented Mrs. McThing, a two-act 
play written by Mary Chase,, The play 
coincided with Parents' Weekend 
activities at Hendrix. Each of the five 
productions, which were held in Cabe 
Theatre, attracted large audiences 
who were treated to an enjoyable 
show. 

Dr, Rosemary Hennenberg directed 
the play, with Werner Trieschmann 
aiding as assistant director, Frank 
Roland served as production designer 
and Michael Langiey was the stage 
manager for the show. 

Assisting as costume^mistress 
was Leslie Cook. Laura Rhea Thur-
man and Jim Smith worked as Hght 
board and sound board captains, res
pectively. Chip Hoy and Jenny Shof
fey were house managers for the 

productions. Theatre Department 
assistants with the play were Mike 
Sells, LesHe Cook, Lynn Thomas, Mea 
Combs, and Natalie Canerday. 

The play tells the story of Mrs. 
Howard V. Larue III and her adven
tures as she. finds out that what she 
thought was her son had been replaced 
with a stick by Mrs. McThing. The act 
was done because Mrs. Larue had 
refused to let her son, Howey, play 
with Mimi, Mrs. McThing's daughter. 
In the end, Howey is returned to his 
mother. 

Also assisting in the production were 
Paul Berenthal, Rinda Blankenship, 
Sally Burrow, Brooks Caruthers, 
Sharon Cummins, Patricia Dodson, 
Pam Jarvis, Jim Jennan. Dawn 
Johnston, Roger Kordsmeî :, Travis 
Langiey, Cathy McDonnell, Blake 
Meador, Roger Morse, Patricia 
Schedewie-Raash, Cathy Trieber, 
Chris Anne Weisse, and Jeff Wilkins. 

(in order of appearand 

Mrs. Howard V*. Larue III Maxine Isaacs 
^Mif o i l 1 ^ * • a * a b m* * « » « » • » • * • » « « « • « • « • « mm • # ««t « * A* * * « « > i \ < I L M J I % * V . a O l l v I ^ O V 

tb«/ Y i^r 1 A » « « « Qri ««|- 4a 4fr • « 9 « • • • • « • * ' • «f i n m * « * * *•<• }* * (̂  * * • *. * frp mm l i ^ i, 9 ^ &4 l U ' ^ ^ a I A ̂  C I # ^ V » I 

Evva Lewis Pam Taylor 
Maude Lewis .. . . . . . . . . . . . .......,............... Lynn Thomas 
^%a^.Ji Mi -%̂  V» J k s B # ^ ' . W § « ? . ' • • <¥ • #-*' * • •!••• • » nm • • * : • « * *> ' • ' • ! • • • * • -**. p * * • • ' * • ' • » " » • , • • • " * , A w i V ^ 1 m^m ^^am V . " V / . « V 

A ^ . V T ' I ^ W r • I '*•( »«v « * • « ' ««• « « ' , * « ' * « * . 4 « - * # * • «-« • « • « . . . 4 t » " * * « » « • > • m'0 «-* %m * • ^-m' mm m \ l U ' i 1 f T i ' V / . l t / ^ V i # 

Boy (Howay) ..-...,...r-.........>,,>.^ 
Ghef {Ellsworth) ..^...:...............,..;;..«.,.. „ Shane Nunn 

V . | J ' . . ^ % H .- « . . . ' . . . . . --.J,-. « • . - *« ' . 1 . . . « . « • > . . t .m . . « . . . < ,^ . . . . . . . ' * . . . • . . . a . . f l . . . J l N l ^ l ' 1 1 1 . * . C l » V I ' H 

4 Jl ^ V J ' ^ J ^ on » . » * » » . • • . I . . * . • « . « « * « « » ' * * » • * » «.- * . « » « • • ' t l» #» »1» ^ * t * * • J ' * * . " ' * . | U 3 r W * - M V * % 3 

» ftl 1 f S i ^ Jl « * *m .... . « « 4 . « « . « . w . . * m. 9 . ' . f t . . • m» » * . . . . . » * . . » . • . . « . # . . a . - j T ^ ̂  I 1; -# 1 -̂ BiĴ  V ' ^ ^ ̂  * 

ison Eddie Schellenbach,.,...........,..,,,,... Mike Sells 
Mrs. Schellenbach .....»,.........;.... ..JoCarole Haxel 
J l Y l l i 4 l ' l . l *r. m. » . . . • . . . * . . . « . . . * . « . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . « A. . . . . . . , . . . . i ^ l > J : ^ C ! l . | i X t l i ^ . ^ ' % r i l 

First Policeman Eric Bailey 
Second Policeman ......,*.........,....... ,.. Ben Harriso'n 

Mrs McTh'ine ^^ '^ ^'^^^ - '* *'" " - ' •' ^^ '̂"^^^ Everett 
' • ^ Beauti.ful Witch •.Ch'ri'StyH^urthin'gto.n 

^ " ^ 4 

A ,* ̂  •*. » 

Campus P a p e r b a c k Bestsellers 

^,9S4 S»que! t©. 7 ^ &»n ©I lim QBV» Bern, 
% xmmmi $•••«»•, :by Stephen. .King. |NAL, ^ M . ) m m 

nevtMM-thit Ifanicenci l'h« tor f©r QWre. 

% Blooiii Counfy ^ i m m t iM, . t^ 'Be$1(f Sreithe^. |ytt^e. 
Btmm, $5.1*5.) 'Hiflhiigjjtt Imm t»« .authofs mtimn strip-

4 Tilt '^ ier Pli*pl#, toy H}m WnlMr. IWntftinfiton S^uard 
Pmm, IS.95.1 Winn«f 'of lh« 1 9 ^ Amarietrt Book Award 

1 . i lM ia r of Hit Gmm, by Sk imy $tie!clofi, 'iWamen .^.ds.) 
I M i t c f i t bihiiwJ a m m m tmin im^ tye©©rj*$ rise t@ pmtm. 

a y i m y t a n n m 4mm, iook % .by mm\m Kn 

% f r t i t j f , by 'Aobtrt A. Hain'(tln. '(Dal-R#y<^a!ianlirie« '^M.) 

i , 'tiJiNi C« i i r la. Yoyr Pmmjhim% by Riehard Neison M ! m , 
| T i n .Spatd f^raaa, $6.1^.) ^r*ar.'am!',|ob QuJclt. 

i . Prai i i i tBi i i i» ia ' iHal , byPiamAiitbeny..CBattanil{it/Pilittgy. 
. |S^. iS4AfiafwixeUifH)t ic^f f t^tbi laf i t t i ' idy«r i tur«str i t t . 

1 ^ t m t '^ B m M i t by €Ar§!«i -Jaekimi: fB«$!antin«. -$aM] 
A \vmi4& book for woman. 

•(!mm»*^imom»im0mifmmimm^*mmmtm Wii;tlMliilWiiii>NW<^'«<l**fc«Wi O^ *$. WS 

New (r RecnnMiiended 

ft by J € » i Oidicm, CWwblngtdn Squart Prtat, $5 951 
At! iilumlAattnti and autiantie portrait of a aocMy An im:rad!b$a 
-nport ot tba tma 'maaninju of t t tror, faar and 0o!»tica! rap«%si';oii. 
•ao l i I i i * e l ^ t ^ John UpdHt*. iFawcttf, U M | Htitry BaeH is 
back and lookt at tifa wim a btand of wondtr ami cynictim. 

t b a day^lj^day ptSn, dJacdmlort, fmalration and axhilarattont ©f 
tAm«»lcaoi*^it t !^«t0t! i#edtMi^«i!f t iHL i fe : : . - ; . - ; : !^ - .^ : ;^ 
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i > 4 > >*^ 
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The swim team gears up for another season 

Swim Team's Season Begins 
The men's swimming team of Hen-

driK Collefje began their 1983 com
petition early in November. Freshmen 
Eric Bailey, John Elieson» John Holt, 
and Victor Rodriquez, sophomores 
.•'Keith.;McAfee''a'nd 'Ken'Wrobel,:.and 
j-uhi'O.rs-..' • Rob, Bradley..- .-:and' '̂  •' 'Eric 
Hooyschuur' comprise ''-the •• Water 
•Warriors,' .Machy.\V'eioso'.-and Duke 
'Eobeits will both be swimming second 
l-e'rro. David Brown, a.senior and three 
year member of the team, represents 
Hendrlxas a diver. " 

.The me.n*s team has competed in 
several me«̂ ts this year* On Friday^ 

November 4, the team traveled to 
Arkadelphia to participate in a meet 
against Ouchit» Baptist University, 
Eric Hooyschuur, a native of the 
Netherlands, placed first in the 200 
Butterfly and the 200 Backstroke, and 
second In the 200 Individual Medley. 
Victor Rodriquez, from;. El Dorado,. 
won the 100 F-reesyle and; placed'. 
,second in the 200 F-reestylfe. The 
•men*s team was defeated by 0,B.U., 
though, in overall team competition. 

Last weekend the men took part in 
the Hendrix Classics and Relays \vhich 
\vere. held on campus In Grove Gym-. 

nasium. The meet started on Friday 
afternoon at 5:00 p,m, and continued 
on Saturday morning at 11:00 a.m. At 
this meet, eight pool records, six meet 
records, and one varsity record were 
•'•set. The varsity record'was'set by.Vic«'" 
tor Rodriquez eith a time of 22:22. 
Severalbth^r meets are scheduled for 

the month of November. On Novem* 
ber'IS a'home 'meet with Arkansas 
Tech llniversity and Harding will-take 
place. Onthe I6th, a meetwi.il be held 
with UCA o.n their campus. Later, on 
November 29, there will be a meet at 
University of Arkansas at Little Ro-ck 
with their team and Henderson. 
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"OnNovLlTth, 
adopt afriend 
who smokes." 

^ % i M » w 

Help a friend getthrough 
the day without a cigarette. 
They might just quit 
forever. And that's 
important Because good 
friends are hard to find. 
And even tougher to lose. 

THE GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT 

AlUlERICm CANCER SOCETY 

s#.*« 

ISHEItE! 
NOMTOPEN! 

• A 12-14 OZ. oven-baked 
potdto with ydiir choice ̂ f 
8 hot and 15 cold t6pping§— 
AMEALINAPEfiL! 

• Cfolssonts—butfery 
dinner rolls 

• Naehos, frito pies wd 
homefTjodeeMfj 

• A variety of salads; , 
• Goyrmet cookies .©r.' 

froien yogurt with 
'y&m ehoiee.af :4 told^ 
ond 2 hot toppings. 

. >%'.» • . ".- *-..! 

. * - * . . » . » • ' 

SPUDS-N-STUFF 
WESTGAItSHOmiK CENTSt-IK FARIHSIOAD 

32^2m 
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Play Attracts 

Deddra Everett, the "Ugly Witch", makes herself ugly for the i>lay. 

MBA 
Consider a. Mast0m in Business'Administration 

Vatiderbilt University's Graduate Sehool of Management Offers: 

• an opportunity to study at a prestigious 
major unlveraity 

• a challenging two year, full time MBA 
program for tomorrow's business teaders 

• concentrated study and- practical experi-
anci in acconntinQ^ financa, marketing, 
organiaalfonal .behavior, operations man-
agernint, and rtianagement Information 
systems 

• high starting aaiarlea and outstanding 
placement opportunities with nnafor cor
porations throughout the U.S. 

• soholarships for proven academic aohiav-
ers 

sfinandal asslstanc© for stud'onts demon
strating need 

•' an ©pporluriity to live and study in a thriv
ing businiss, ontertainment, and cultural 
-center of the •mid-South 

.for iatomQlim anti an BppI'mMmn write or 
phort&: 

Olffice of Admlttlon, Room 600 
Owan Graduate School of 

Managiment 
Vandorbjit Univorsity 
Nashvilte, Tonnessi© 37203 

^(615)322-6469 

P iMt i iand mo informotfon concorntng V«ndorbllf» OriKluaf• School of Mtni f i imtnt 

H o m Q ' --- •- '. - ; -• •. n . . , . . , . , • - • . — 

irass* 
itate. 

t i l i p h o n g f ),, -,;--; '.•'..'-.-•.. '.• 
Undiriraduata Collige or .Univarslty. =,GradyalionOat©«=-

BiWMHMmuiU.ul-,IWII...|-J,iJJI>^^'g'*' 

Wedding Gowns 
jForinals 

Pageants 

«./«!,h.r«i^.?^*ft'«*-*' .«»>*..-'•«:, :'H'W^m'^f'^1i0fl^' 

i# # 

.piiMi 

1310 Prlfic© 
Arkitisai-' 

',(501)-.327-a80( 

Of far 10 y^ars experience 

in wedding ptanning, 

coordinating^ 

and oaterinQ. 

'tiiimimk 

by Storm Gloor 

From Wednesday evening, Novem
ber 9, through Sunday afternoon, 
November 13, the Hendrix players 
presented Mrs. McThing, a two-act 
play written by Mary Chas0. The play 
coincided with Parents' Weekend 
activities at Hendrix. Each of the five 
productions, which were held in Cabe 
Theatre, attracted large audiences 
who were treated to an enjoyable 
show. 

Dr. Rosemary Hennenberg directed 
the play, with Werner Trieschmann 
aiding as assistant director. Frank 
Roland served as production designer 
and Michael Langiey was the stage 
manager for the show. 

Assisting as costumejnistress 
was Leslie Cook. Laura Rhea Thur-
man and Jim Smith worked as light 
board and sound board captains, res
pectively. Chip Hoy and Jenny Shof
fey were house managers for the 

productions, Theatre Department 
assistants with the play were Mike 
Sells, Lesslie Cook, Lynn Thomas, Mea 
Combs, and Natalie Canerday. 

The play tells the story of Mrs. 
Howard V. Larue III and her adven
tures as. she finds out that what she 
thought was her son had been replaced 
with a stick by Mrs. McThing. The act 
was done because Mrs, Larue had 
refused to let her son, Howey, play 
with Mimi, Mrs. McThing's daughter. 
In the end, Howey is returned to his 
mother. 

Also assisting in the production were 
Paul Berenthal, Rinda Blankenship, 
Sally Burrow, Brooks Caruthers, 
Sharon Cummins, Patricia Dodson, 
Pam Jarvis, Jim Jennan, Davvn 
Johnston, Roger Kordsmeir, Travis 
Langiey, Cathy McDonnell, Blake 
Meador, Roger Morse, Patricia 
Schedewie-Raash, Cathy Trieber, 
Chris Anne Weisse, and Jeff Wilkiils. 

(in Order of appearan-

Mrs. Howard V. Larue III 

M * ,ft • 

# » w f . * * mm 

t t f mm ' • J h m'it 'm 

m m m - ^ * • . ' • * '«!* m'^ 

> • m^ « ^ 

' « * * « « • » « . « » mtf « w 

^ ^ . » « . * * m<i, 4,1,1 

' U*' J L ^ I ' l . ' m* mm' mm. • # ' » * •.»' m * «!» 

Evva Lewis. . . ... 
Maude tewis .... 
Grace Lewis . . . . . 
Nelson 
Boy (Howay) .... 
Chef (Ellsworth) 
Virfiil 
Dirty joe „...,. .; 

Poison Eddie Schellenbach 
Mrs. Schellenbach ... 
Mimi.... 
First Policeman ......... 
t c ^ t a V i V / l i * ! * A V ' ' I 1 V C r • I I M 1 I • > • • * • • * • • » . m . * » « * . . m * * . • 

Mr. MrThine ^^ly Witch ......... 
Mrs. Mc 1 hing Beautiful Witch ..( 

»tT * w n t * . mm • * i n t m n mm im^' 

m m- * ' « % m 

Maxine Isaacs 
..> Natalie Canerday 
... Elizabeth Larson 
. . . . . . : . ; Pam Taylor 
..... - Lynn Thomas 

. . . . . . . . Ken Wrobei 
.:...... ..Paul Guthrie 
.. .*.... ..Shane Nunn 
....... ..Keith Tarvin 

mm ' i t , . » . . . . . . . J S - j X l a l i l U ' t e ' J S > . 3 

a..«V... .*. jr''*.t.iv«i V.»l»/i^vl 

Mike Sells « . « *>* ' # * mtm. taw ««> 

kM w«< mm mm mm •>« 

# • «<ii AMr # « # .* «A # » * w #1* m.m «-«> '»# 4t« 

« • mm •>« • « «>* mm- mm mm # « 

,. .* ..Jo Carole Haxel 
........ Susan Russell 

Eric Bailey 
Ben .Harrison 

. . Dcedra Everett 
risty Worthington 

Campus Pape rback Bestsellers 

1, Tht Vaity of lh« Hontt, ^^ ̂ em M. Ami f E 
$a96.| B^mi m tm Qim &fth§ csm '0«i?. 

!IIil» 

•Jt 'Olffiri(itS#iKNit, by Stephen King. {HAt, $$M.} P^m 
m'̂tnHHtM lh«t Iraiacejici tlm ]hofr©r geftw. 

3̂  ttlooiif Courtly^.UoMTalt% by iefk«Bm«l!^.CUtt;^^^ 
BTmrnt:, $S.fl6,| HfflhJJghti f rem iHt authefs ttrt@@f5 strip. 

4 Th»'C0lof|Pyip|i»,tjy^tee.Walkif..|Wt^i;n||!9O-^^ 
Pm», $SM) Winntr @f th« 19^ Amt'fJeaii Bmk Amm€ 

. -H 

• l liailtr ol ihi Gtmi by Sidiwy Shelcteft, fWimer, $AM.j 

% Trntftm/imm ênm, •ook l, by mmmm Kmn. 

. :yrt«i«'«c(#ftCtfteiiM'bythe-miil*f, 
4 m i l t m f ft Y«ir Pmtih^t fey imm^ fm$m mm. 
^. .ff**Ji^f^iM-®S--^Cifii-rimi'fol3.giji^. 
a 'Pttitii<>itaPirtitltt,feyPteriAnthdfiy,'|B»litMJn»/m>lHty. 
^ $1*964 AntwtxciiJnfimijve! tmm tNiZiftlhtttvtmurtiifit^^ 
ik tmtmM$mM, -^mtm 4mkmt. 0mmiim, UM:, 

Ahmt-m book fm mmm. 
< i M m t l > m m a » m t . 0 H 0 i t i ttmrnto »«»a*«i 'i«wii-[ ii»iii a « » w i ^ IHFIU iKmMi!'>JM«*»»J*» c w »* « B 

Mew ti- Recornrnended 

/%,Jott̂ 'mcfl©a!.CWwh«rtgt'§ri.Sq«imRtw,$S..9SJ .. 
.Aiii«uJt^!fii> ana io«i#« t̂te'iP©î riii§!«8deMty' lufi tfieftdibl* 
japOstgfiii'tjuiimit^?i>fli&!ltfmr. ftir iRd -pd«ittet!m0ftsife& 
'•ttH l i t M ^ hf4mn llpdjki. |riW€«tl,;|a-SolHifi^'it§l4 H 
. ^ & ^ ^ M B J ! ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ * ^ -^ WMtdtr 'wm cynicism. 
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The swim team gears up for another season. 

Swim Team's Season Begins 
The men's vswimmin̂  team of Hen

drix College began their 1983 com
petition early in November. Freshmen 
Erie Bailey, John Blieson, John Holt, 
and Victor Kodriques, sophomores 
.Keith McAfee and Ken. VVrobel, and 

Rob .'Bradley - and -Eric 
the 'Water 

Warriors.. Machy Weioso.and ;Duke 
Eoberts will both be, swimming second 
term. David Brown* a .senior and three 
year-member of the team, represents 
Hendrix as a diver. 

The men^s team has competed in 
several meets this year. On Friday, 

November 4, the team traveled to 
Arkadelphia to participate in a meet 
against Ouchita Baptist University. 
Eric Hooyschuur, a native of the 
Netherlands, placed first in the 200 
Butterfly and the 200 Backstroke, and 
second in the 300 Individual Medley. 
Victor....Rodrique^i,. from El. Dorado, 
won . the 100 Freesyle and. placecl 
second .in the 200 Freestyle. The' 
men*s team was defeated by 0,B.U.,,. 
though, in overall team competition. 

Last weekend the mefi tDok.part in 
the Hendrix Classics and Relays which -
were held on campus in Grove Gym-

c '0 s 6 u t.. * » « 0 I.- 0 « 0 0 a 0 «' * «• (? « «* 1+ J <j « 

^aensisiiii 

....i.r.Li:,.-i'-ii.;,i'-.• • •* ''*. A. . . - lu. : - ' . ' „ , * * ! . . ^ y j * . . . . , . » : * i « .» , ' ' ' } \ i.*i 
.. f jJiTi'v (̂ J 

warn 

f ' r n ^ i 

nasium. T̂ he meet started on Friday 
afternoon at 5:00 p.sia, '̂ nd. cotttinued 
on Saturdayinbrnin^. at 1 IJOO a.m'.'.At 
this meet, eight p.ool records, six meet 
records, and one varsity record vVere 
set. The varsity record was set by VlCr 
tor Rodriquez eith a time of 22:22. 
Several other meets are scheduled for 

the 'month of .NQvember.- On.Novem'̂ . 
ber' 15 a..home..me.et.with Arkansas 
Tech University and Harding ivilltake 
place. On the r6th,"a meet will be held 
with UCA oti their campus. -Later, on 

-•November 29, there will be, a meet at 
University of Arkansas at Little Rock 
with their team, and Henderson. 
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OnNovLl7th; 
a friend 

who smokes." 
adopt 

i&i.iifafe«. 

Help a friend getthrough 
the day without a cigarette. 
They might just quit 
forever. And that's 
important. Because good 
friends are hard to find. 
And even tougher to lose. 

THE GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT 

A M E R I C A N C A N C E R SOCMEIY 

IJ '̂-.'I'lt-K.t •-'•.-' 

• A I M 4 ot. ovem-boked 
pototo with youi" choice bf 
8 hot ond 15 eold iOppings^ 
AMIAL IN AJPE^y 

* Croi§sants^byttery 
dinner rolls 

• .Noehos; frito- ̂ 'ies ond . •'. 
homemodeehili 

# A variety of saM$ 
,'• Goyrmef cookies or •,.• ,-,..."• 

(r@2en yogurt with 
.- '.yowrc.h'ojce.of -6cold ' . 

ond 2 hot toppings. 
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Warriors Begin RciundbaH 
Season In Good Shape 

by Doug Blackmdn 

Heirdi-w battled to^ 7 4 to 66 win Ov&r 
thieiJniversity of Arliansas-jPine Bluff 
in their ̂ ec6nd basketball outing of tjbfe 
1933 season last itight led by Kerry 
pv£tns with 21 points. 

Iphe Warrioris tĵ unc^ed back from 
their «urpHsirt^ 6^4^ opening loss to 
Springfield* Missouri's Drury College 
Mon<Jay night with stunning perfor-
tnances by Evans, Robert Wright, and 
Wendyll JHlunt Cheered on by a; vib^ 
rant crowd the three conibined foi: 6B 
of the 74 Hendrix poitits and 

•': • the.ir*2'̂ 'rebouhdSv>''":•. . ''':'•• V • , . 

Coach Qliff Olirrison in hî  twelfth 
season î s Hendrix mentor, is now only 
lour vitjtoriie'S away frorh haying won 
$0^;g£imeSf'This year's squiid looM 
•potentially strong despite the loss of 
four key men Imm last year. Gone are 

Senior guard Rick Duffield of Dewitt 
.should * play a key role with his 
experience ^nd qtiickness. He will be* 
<:ounted pn heavily for leadershp and 
add considerable strength to the $mtd 
position. Anthony tireene^ a 5*11̂  
sophoimoj'e fioin Malvern, should also 
see plenty of axjtion as a guW. He 
started several games last year while 
Bvans was out with an injury; One of 
the quiekest nien on the tearn^ his, 
future is prt)|nising. Searcy noph-

• 'omore l)W.ayne:-Gardne-r'is expected to;' 
riors with mu^h 

^ • * / r./^ -'m 

V '^ 

pr 
heeded outside shooting frdhi his poSî  
tion.'as.fpv\vard-this'year.:; v. \'''y^-'' '• •\'̂ :,; 

,' W.ith,.thKAI(̂  appearing-,t0'be strong--':\ 
from top to bottprn"once again, com-
•petitiim for the Warriors will be tough,- , 
The eent^rposUion is critical foivMer̂ ^ 
drix and wh<M?ver fills that spot will ; 

iJ-'.^four-year-letteiTO 
Waniot'Slac^k general, height nnd ^̂ ize, ^ 
but are strong in quiekhess and Bull 

: handling ability^; Much r̂i on this, 
yearns crop of freshnlien^ f̂ the iiew-
comers continue to prove themselves 
as Hill H(illefsOn; proved hiniseir last 
night,Hendrix stands to be in the heat 
of the battle for their foiirth chain• 

:'-pion^hip in five-years..;",:... ,';;. '•. 

j ^ '^ .^ ' . . j t4 

p^^0^Mi^^ ^ 
,.*K-

: ^ - f • > . . ' 

Runners get ready to compete in the Cro8s*country Championship held this past Friday. 

Allen UsesHolistic 
in Classes 

ces through hypnosis, ̂ ^Ithout actually 
*'Your mind is an amazing, incredible .using .hypnosis. With this end in mind 

thing/'—This is a familiar statement he developed "suggestology," which. 
to many German students at Hendrix, Incorporates the idea of a total inlnd-
as Dr. Hal Allen often makes this body learning process. Fascinating 
remark about the vast potential for results were produced, in terms of 
learning each one of us has. Allen, who accelerated learning and learning re* 
is chairman of the foreign language teiitlon. 
department as ivell as professor of Prompted by Ms interest in this sour-
German, has long been intrigued by ee, Allen began further -study of ac-
mind potential. Slfi'Ce becoming a celebrated learning systems and the 
teacher he has looked for ivays to total being approach to learning* He 
improve the learning process and began to develop the HoUstie Learning 
learning experience. methodology, or "siiperlearnlng," 

In the early 197O's as biofeedback* which he currently uses at Hendrls. 
alpha state, and left-brain/right-brain One impoftatit objective of his 
studies became popular, one idea that methodology is to make learning a joy-
emerged was that these levels of fyl and uplifting experience. With ihln 
awareness might be used to Improve aim In mind, Allen encour̂ ^gcs stu-
learning. When Hendrix received a dents to have a positive, eoitfident 
large Ford Foundation grant about attitude about their individual leani-
this same time, part of the funds \wre Ing capabilities, 
used to buy a biofeedback machine for In the **inemory session," wkm& 
the foreign language department. The students are introduced to new Ger-
machine was used to experimettt ivith man vocabulary, he utilises relaxation 
biofeedback and the learning process, lechniciues %vhich incorporate music. 
Initially only two or three students breathing awareness exercises, and 
ivere involved. It soon became ap- other physical as xvell as mind calming 
-parent that-quite a number of these . routines. These techniques are Inten-
expensive Machines would be .needed ded to be beneficial not only for the 
for the method to be useful ..ffo.r a sub- German learning experience, bui 
slanlial nutober of students. to 'extend to other areas of 

Also in the early l&70*s, from behind Hoivever, the memory session is -only 
bits and pieces' of ©ne component of Hollstle Learning, 

ss* which Is a complete teaehlng schette 
lymeehanlsffi that is quite different from traditional 

ill' the torning process were pub- methods used in foreign I'angiiage 
-^IEgl2ei>.-..A^ystein^^asjflemfop£^ - ^ .̂-̂ •̂ .. ..,„^^., 

Cle@sgl hmmtm, a ip>sye.li!alflst and In the fell of WW, Allen began 
awdleal'ioitofiiiB^lprla.HiS'Csblee*- ..employing Holistic i^aming in itis 

• tiv^ was .to find a wayt©. attain .similar '.Classes at Heftdrlx* The-.following. 
• benefits t@ thpSB 'whlch one expe'rien- suinmer, he 

and Mark Calvin., wlio played major 
I'oles in- three AIĈ  i?hampionship 
teams^ Macon wias a tW0:year starter • 
at center land: the Warriors' leading 
rebounder. He was also an Honorable 

'Mention'All-AIC, and:-' All-District' It:': 
..player.- .-Calvin-was:,an :All-Distri,ct-I'7.": 
team member last year in addition to 
being 'All-AIC the pasftwo yearsv: He ̂  
alsO; nioved' into - the '̂Hendrix record̂ ^ 
.bookŝ  by:;'posting': 1316'''.points."'to-,' 
become the ninth highest scorei* in 
Hendrix history. Also missing from 

'this ''yea'r*s,'-team'.'are' .'Brent'' Stallings: 
and Mike Teague who were both t Wo-
year, lettermen- providing, leadership.' 
and' depth for-the Warrior atlaek, : -

.'. Hendrix retained eight lettermen 
including three starters. At the top,of 
•the list', is: .All-American guard can* 
didate Kerry Evans. , Evans, a* 5*i,0*' 
senior is a two-year All«A!C and All-
Bistriet 17 performer.. - He led the 
Warriors in assists and scoring the last 
two years and led the AIC in assists a 

- . . . , , . , year ago. Being a three-year starter, he 
tal immersion Gennan course-using should be an outstanding senior ready 
the methodology. The class, which fbr his best season. tJther-returning 
met five days per week three hours per starters include Lloyd Jackson, a 6^^' 
day, covered the material for the entire 
German basic sequence (-Ckrman 11, 
German 12,Cierman Kll, which is cus
tomarily completed o\'er a full .aca-
demic year of study. 

The progress that Allen was making 
with tlw Holistic Learning methodol
ogy 'was brought to a sudden halt In 

*" g-

junior guard from Gonway.and Robert 
Wright, a,0\'r'junior forward also from 
Conway. Coming cm late last season, 
Jackson became an outstanding 
regular averaging seven points per 

right is an established two-
year starter who averaged 9,*4. points a 
game and was the number two reboun-

Februai^^oflima. With the burning of j , , . , ,,£(,, i,,.^^, ,j,^„ „„ , .,. ._ 
the Administration Buildte that win- *rh... L.,^...* :,. «.. ..i,i ..i..,.. raticnn 
ter, all -of the extensive research and 
documentation he was cfmipiiing in 
order to. ̂ vrlte a book on the subject 
was destroyed. The loss of all this 
diligent, tteie-'Consuming. and expen
sive work \vas a great'̂  setback. 

Nonetheless, this fall Allen has once 
again begun iising Holistic Learning in 

The hcmietown pair should play cru" 
clal roles on the 8.'̂ 84 team. H«.jpihg to 
fill the gap In inside stength left by 
Macon will be iV'S" sophomore Wyn
dell .Hunt, e':rV North Little Rock 
s'f jphoinore Tony Petty, and an incom« 
Ing freshman from Parkvieiv, 6'7'' Bill 
Hollefstjn. \?hili> a freshman,. Hunt I 
a.veraged IM points a gasne as a part* 

-On 
No\^17th, 

adopt 
afriend 

who 
smokes." 
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his Gwman dasse.s. Ho far. this year, ji.^^, ^j,,rtp,, Pntv tva.s .the hack-up 
ftp smerd ii.«n,adi..|!as ,{!«•« v«y «.,««.i^OmA Mawn and appMred,n 

nts who have 22 games las! vear. OV- *7 

been enposed to superlearning. 
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UPEE ITZELS 
vviUi OI* without cheese. 

CATFISH BUFFET FRIOAY 
4M£XieAMfitlFFET SATURDA" 
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1120 «ak 6 A.M.-6 P.M. 
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Hardin residenls prepare for the game against C'ollege of the Oaiarksv 

Mnter Formal ̂̂^̂̂̂̂^̂̂̂̂^̂̂̂̂^̂̂̂̂^̂̂̂̂^ 
Plans Made.; 
by Kim Weber 

The HendriK Social Committee will 
be ho.8tiiiig the annual Winter Formal 
this year on the weekend of February 
-2.4-25. The date was changed from the 
original January .2T-2S because of 

Iniĵ  conflicts Involving Hulen 
inning band. 

The "Formal Tradition** weekend wil 
In Friday night tvith the Spaghetti 

Dinner to be held in Hulen Ballrooni. 
Serving hours will be 4:4o»6:00. and 
entertainment ivlll lake place aV6:CM.J-
1*.M. Dave Rudolf, comedian/singer/ 
songwriter, wall be the featured guest 
entertainer. Rudolf "combines tender 
ballads, folk rockers, and clever humor 
for a ^vell-balanced mixture of songs 
and styles." His ^̂ hows are **not ju.st 
perfora^anees* but active personal 
encounterwH with each Individual mem^ 
ber of the audience.*' Ttckeli^ for the 
Spaghetti Dinner will cost §2,50 a tle-

4-fr.{ftit|d these will be available st«i!*h*f«t 
rst week of Februas^* fr 

ĵ̂ ^mi .v*ommlttee .member, 
movie* "Victor/Victoria," c 
-hlt̂  comedy starring Julie Andrew ;̂, 
James Oarner, and Eobert Pre.* t̂on, 
will be j»hoivn aft erthe dinner at 8:510 In 

* o 

..wiin -musiC;penormeci iDy.ine -voltage 

.B,rotheri?.. The ten-piece band, based 
in Atlanta, has a *'style ol.rock.aud roll 
to-saul to top forty plus their.original 
compositions.*\- They have appeared, 
on numerous occasions with the .likes 
of. Earth, .Wind, and Fire,-,Orover 
Wa.shlngton, Kool and the' .Gang, 
Teddy Pendergrass, and many more. 
Formal pictures will be • taken during 
the dance by Oai'y Alan .Strain. The 
Social •rommittee would like to re
mind everyone that no alcoholwill be 
peimittedat the dance and for security 
piirpose.^, all students ivlll be asked to 
show their LB/s upon entering the 
dance. Those who will be unable to gel 
transportation to the Camelot are 
urged to contact any Social Commit* 
tee member to make arrangements. 

The Social Committee encourages 
everyone to take cars and attend the 
Winter Formal activities, and would 
also like to thank the student body and 
administration for their cooperation in 

ll of the events. 

GTAHAH,|n annual ceiebratio^^ 
which generally accaims the accpm* 
plishnienis pf Hendrii?? athletes, will 
encompass ̂  wider spectrum thils year. 

.'- .•^A'-SenaterSponsored •comniittee has. 
been formê d to ensure the attainiiient 

, htthis en^i''The-.cbmniittee.Includes, 
" 'Brie" Kehefick';'.aŝ -it̂ ;;' -chainnan *.and 
-.,.'Franki:Arey,ehaî raan,.<»f'the^Athlet̂  
.'•'•• Aetivities îcommittee;; AJsp,servingare' 
': Shelley ,€layton, '̂.Dale, •Wilkins,,-Jeff' 
• • .Aulgur,' '.;Bex̂ ::-.iDickey..:. Pans-'., .Jarvis,. 
'.. Gaiiiille-Coil,-and'Mitzii Washington;'. 
•.•,.•;;:• OTAHAH:-has''been;eriticized In 
- .recent years for focusing'solely on the • 

aehievements'of.the athletes-and. fall-; 
,'. .Ing-to' recognize''the •.acMeyements.';of 
.. .those- • who • do, .not • participate .In 

.athle.tics. Enthusiasm- for the event 
•,- 'has-definitio decreased, perhaps due' 
:; tothe disbanding'of.the-football team 
-; years ago. Apathy proeeded to such an 
.ebb;,that,."in' 1981, no. home.coming 

. court :\vas elected. Two years laten 
(justlons. were raised--about 

memorated Their peers wdujd be 
allowed to. select those they believe 
worthy of ie<jogriitioh» 

The ultimate function of the WM 
version of this Hendnx tradition is* 
according to Iieneficlc,**t0 bring the 
canrpus together and to get all aspets 
'of,-H.endrixinyolvedi." .;' 

The eyent ivill be held Februairy 6̂  
, • H ^ \ ' : - - ^ : ^ ^ • . - r - • : • . , . ^ - - • . . ' ^ • • ' - : : - • • - : - • • • • : - ' ' ' , ' • : ' . : ; 

s 
« « g a seemmgi 

:\ Accorcling to Hendrix Head. Basket- ." fj*̂  
.ball Coach Cliff Garrison, two.varsity 
Warrior players.and one.manager w€re 
suspended indeEnitely lor violations 
of team, and- school polides. Tony 
Petty and Roy Lewis will be allowed to 

•jTi^'inur" 

ilrB, issued no comment concern* 
ing the incident citing his professional 
obligations of confidentiality. 

lid go on to say that the 
sen by Coach Garrison 

would be respected by llie Office ei 
Student Affairs. Dr. CI 
stated his feelings that 
confidentiality ullimately ivorks for 
the benefit of everyone. It Is a sound 

IS year an attempi is 
inject neiv life into that-tradition. The, 
name of the annual event-GTAHAH*-
most likely will be discarded in favor .of 
a-new one. The event, according to 
Arey, will continue to **glve, athletes 
their own tlm© and recognise their 
achievements.'** A reception will be. 
held follo\ving the Februai^ 11 game 

Harding to honor all athletes. 
Students from other sectors, 
er,wlll also be honored* The 

committee Is considering a program in 
which outstanding students in aea
demie and soeial tireas are mm" 

Several incidents of vandalisni on the 
Hendm yeampus .wei^ •repbrted.'to-.-
have occurred during the Christmas 
break. V;Aecprding.-.to.-'Mrs.. Maybeth.': 
Johnston,. one-, student. reported /that,' 
her.post;boi5c,-,'î rhich wasn.nlo.cked, had. 
been •'- opened; • and-: all - ;of • •'."he'r,. tnail-
opened.'.'' .-'Fnrthermore,--seyeral other'.. 
boxes were opened, .their 'contents' 
"shoved,..into, the 'mailro.omv.-and the 
name- .labels .torn-..off' inside.. Mrs., 
Johnston,,said- that-, similar incidents 
bccurred last year .and .are still- pre
valent thiŝ  term;. Since Hulen remains 
; open alt night so that the agency heads 
.ean get to- their' offices,; ^ the -only 
remedy'to;the,problem Is to be sure, 
that the boxes,are kept lo'cked, Mrs. 
Johnston ê  
Isresponsi, 

-xmates. • 
Also reporte.d were the break-inaand 

vandalism of several rooms In Martin 
Hall. - Among some of the items rep@r* 
ted missing were stereo equipment 
and blank checks. The matter is being 
handled by the Student Affairs of
fice. 

c-

The 
.̂ e 

'ffl̂ îl̂  0 Week 
* » • les 'cur 

1 practice.** 
1 - Coach Garrison was un^vllllng to give 
1 any fur her information regarding the 
1 suspensions. He did, though, allude 
1 that the players would return to the 
1 squad'sline^up assoon as the admlnis-
1 t ration nollfle.d him that further action 
1' \vas iinnecessaiy.. '̂ . 

Beciiuse of the scheduling conflicts 
mentioned beforehand, the Winter 
Formal Oance will take place at the 
C\imelot Hotel In Little Hock on Satur
day night. The date was changed 
because of a bloek-contraet made by 
the Committee with other area 
schools. Because'.of'prior arrange-
.inenls, Hulen Ballroom, could not be 
obtained for the dance on the Feb-
.fyai;y.-gi?;gi?̂ te. • Aftei* ̂ 'search In the 
f ©nway -area fer otthef roeilitles that 
proved inappropriate, the CuMini'mtlte© 
•deelded'on the Camelot-location. The-
danm will be heW tem >:tMM2:(K) 

The -Communiverse Committee has 
designated Januas^* i7**i4 asWome.n*s 
Week at Hendrk. Upcoming events 

i-i* 

••iln*fFiuit Juice Friday 'Filnn 
"Model""»F'rlday, Januai^^ M\ 
;i:iHI p.m,-<\impus Center . 
il̂  ifr^Chapel Sei^vlce-speakeK Dea> 

„nle f omptcm, Coordinator of Ciimpiis. 
Aetivllles«-Su.nday, Jamiatf & 'i:CMl 

'-p.m.«^4ifee!ie Chi 
i^iitiit'^mmg. 'BeliavkDrs Healtliiy er 
DIstiMtlerly'f *-'Witli. Dr. Wiirreii-lleile\ 
• psychiatrist*»-T«esday* ' Januaiy ^4, 
8:011 p.m.-Mills 102 .. 

-iirir* Chapel ^ervlce-^^peaker? 
Jamie Courtney* Head.Eeslient ©f 
'Veasey Hall-Sunday, January 2-0, 
f :tMI p.in,«-Greeiie Chapel 

Duilng this week there are als'O dis
plays and a student art exhibit In the • 

• Campus Center,' Contrlbiillng -artists 
^ are: Htaeey ̂ ps^glns, Eenee Wllliasns, 
'Elnda BIanke.nshlp' .anci Ifesamia 
Failkee. 

Prevlimis mmtu liidiideci a lecture 
entitled. *'Why .-Some W^raen llejec-t̂ ^ 
the Fe.infnlst Mevement"' with Leslie _ _̂  __ 
hmimm. m i AfdeH Hall, m i a slide "iht^ Prufile «t«ff lits iincttweireil llim tlie ottif I f * ii5?ifii-iil iitar 
preBewtatfoii-eiitSilfed '\Stale lletes fausett Ilallis.!ialf^!iiifieiliiiitlefgwii!i4.«a'kar3? dlicoirtif 

of Men.. . 

.:«»,•!„ iZllMt^f^ •d .v . . . . . . .i' i..«ijiii'.̂  .' ./^,^ . tl ..,<.« d Mm^ ^A'^fe .Si.. 
?lL..iiJr .' J> .4.' 

••'•.ill 

http://wasn.nlo.cked
http://'mailro.omv.-and
file://'/Stale
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The p|dblemo|flatenight study spaceisbeinglopked into by SenatorsHickman and 
TbQ^nps0%withspe 
Ing^ and FausetiHall These are possible alternatives to the present area, the fe 
Buildings wtehpr<iYide&too^^H space to accomodate aU the students seekih^^ 
place to ̂ tudyintP the wee hours pftbettiorning. Hov^ êver, it is thought that due to 
reeent iafeis^s Pf ftdhl^ ren^ot^ possiSilitj^ unless some method of nioh-
itoringlt fi^erhaps by a student on Work-stud^^^ 

It tyas announced in the^Jpvemfe 
the cs^feteria have be^n c^bceiledyat least for the remainder o the year. Ttocatne 
jabout as i result of a fopd-throwing incident at^he last (Thanksgiving| occasion on 
whiphisuch a mealwas served. Tlie l^ocl services committee has sent a fbrraalstate 
ment of apology to the cafeteria staff ^ butit is itot knbwn whateftect, if any, this will 
bave.-on future plans.';''-V^- '..-.'•'•'•.; / • ' ^ ' • • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' i y - r - - - / ' . . : ' - : : ^ 

PAR POSITION OPfN 
OAE Stndent Coordinator s^ppHcatiotis were opened Tue^dai? night, January 17i 

after the Senatemeetihg, and ̂ accpi?dmg to Senator Jo 
day^ January 2S> at 6:00 p.m. The position had been filled by Donny Steely, but h^ 
tendered his resignation at the end of last term, citing time <?sdnstraints as his reaspn 
for withdrawal, tje also made several reicbmmendations to the Senate regarding the 
position* incliiding that tbby take into account the time factor when eh<)oslng from 
the applicants, Asalai^ raise was also sugge^ted^ and theSenate did indeed raise the 
salaiy from $120/term to $2p6/term; It was agreed, after consultation with Craig 
Eademaehep, OAE Coordinator, that the $ 120 sum.,was barely, enough to. cover the 
expenses incurred ..in; holding .the job,,much less to fairly, remunerate. the student for 
the. services rendered. -

GORNER HOUSE REP CONSIDERED 
The Senate voted Januai^ 17 to make the Senator from Couch Hall (presently 

TrippMoore) the representative of Corner House tothe Senate. Moore statedinthe 
discussion that he would be willing to do the work necessary to assure Corner House 
adequate representation, t 'he Senator from Couch was felt to be the natural selec
tion for representation since both are coeducational living quarters. The election 
code willbe properly midifled. 

MISCELLANY 

Students who brought o.maments to decorate the Christmas tree donated by Presi
dent and Mrs. Hatcher may pick their ornaments up, If they so desire, In the Senate 
-office Thursday, Januaiy 19, between 1:30' and 5:30 p.m.,...The Student Affairs 
office has hired Jim Wagner, an experienced phone systems consultant, to explore 
the avenues available to Hendrix regarding phone service..... The GTAH AH eommit
tee has been authorized by the Senate to change the name of GTAHAH. One poss
ible neiv name is Hendrix Spirit Week. 

' 1 ••*«, .1-
{ • -' 

at Student 
The Hendrix Student Congress 

delegation sucessfully deifended its 
*^Best belegatiPn*V title at the 1983 
Student Congress. By cempiling 191 
points the team brought the award 
home fbr the second year in a row. 
That score beat the next highefet-
IJCA's score-by thirty-six points. 

Student Congress is an Arkansas 
Speech Communieation Association 
sictivity design<ed to duplieate the 
workings of the tJjS, Congress, Stu
dents write bill^, pass them out of eom-
ihittee, and t^en debate them oh the 
floor of titeir respective chambers. 
Goliegfe students jPorin the Senate, 
while high school groups form the 
Mouse; each chamber elects officers, 

. e f e ; . , - ' . ' : . • ' : - . :c ^'^.;.;..'^'-:'-:''.''•:/.,:;'',-•'.'•''-'--'• ^ 'V' . , 

Delegates V (with i)(^ints) included 
Albert Braurifisch, 43; Connie Hick
man, 37; Frank Arey, 32; Tim William
son, 30; Glenn Kelley, 27; and Brian 

^ m . l t % \ ' ' / ' : l y •;/;'̂  ''-;-.-,.'.-••''•;••.-'..̂  ' 

>Sitii5> 

Delegations of Hendrix students rep* 
resented the eountries of yenezuala, 
Poland, Russia, and Panama Auten" 
tieo (a *'new'̂  nacipn inyehted because 
of a mixrup in eoUntry assignrtients) at 
the Model United Nations early last 
month. The event, which fell on finals 
;weekend for the Hendrix studehts, 
was held «jt TJGA December 2 and 3. 

Following the ppening ceremonies 
Friday afternoon, the delegates en 
gaged in some poUticklng in effort to 
gain support fbr their individual bills. 
At thissanie time, meetings were held 
by the various special committees-f 

Political and Security; Uegai; $pdal, 
Humanitarian, and Cultural; and the 

MaxStadthagen,a Hendrix freshman 
and member of the Panama Autentico 
delegation,bad aresplutibnpassin the 
Political and Security committee. He 
was advocating a commission to be set 
up to control the build-up ô ^ 
Gentr^il America. Stddthagen also 
received the «ward in the Politieal ahd 
Security oorninittee for being **fiest 

' Delegated" •,̂ -.--:: 
Hendrix reeeived further recognition 

when its yenezuala delegatibny eom-
posed of liaren Fountain^ Teresa 
"Sliger, and Kathy Wise/ was honored 
as Best beleg ation in General 
;Aŝ embiy»>'':' •-.̂ "..;.• 

Although much titne was spent eor^ 

}i 

•{its- 'Si 
: r •••• • * . ' i 

• • • { • : • r i 

.]-;.. .) 
i ) 

i " . ' - : ' i . 

Security Council; Kathy Wise, chair^rectingp 
manof the Political and Security com- bhe resolution Wgŝ ^̂ p̂  Generai 
mittee; explained that the function of Assembly that had already been 
thei^e groups was to consij^er and vetoed by the Security Council; Model; 
either pass or reject resolutions OlSIseemsitohaA^ been a success. Jn 
brought to them by the countries* th^ words of Kathy Wisel 'T really , 
delegations/,;,.: ;..v;:--\v'.'''enjoyed .it..'':-'';-':./-'.-...: :';.:,;v ''-. 

it' ,1 
• • ] > * ••• -. 

h - . • 

jS' 

'fe'. 

), Besides the "Best Delegation 
award, there w^re several other 
achievements of the group. Glenn 
Kelley., and: .Tim Williamson received-
the only *'Best Bilr'avyard given in the 
Senate. Albert Braunf iseh w^s elected 
Republican Party chairman^ while 
Connie Hickman was elected Democ
ratic Party secretary; Albert Braun-
fisch and Frank Arey received two of 
the six Parliamentai'y Procedure 
awards given in the Sehate, 

A total of five colleges participated in 
the Senate. They were Hedndrix, 191 
points; IIGA,1S5;ASU, 125' Hender 
son, 114; and Harding College, 98. 

Several other people were of crucial 
importance to the delegation's suc
cess. Mary Richardson sponsored the 
-group, • while Bob: .Meriwether gave 
fji%ely his knowledge of parliamentary 
procedure and his time, Shawn 
Wllcher served as Mrs. Richard.^on's 
assistant. Three observers, who will 
serve as delegates next year, kept the-
delegation on their toes and well 
informed: Rhonda Winkler* Shawi 
Camp, and Jeff Singleton. 

•-S.^nate:'''^;':''-"'-v:-'''^ 
Social eommittee 

Troubador 
Profile'.' 
Potpourri 
Athletic Activities 

• * • • ' . • . . 

Senate Activity Puhd 
Volunteers Clearinghouse 

BALANCE 
$4450.00 

$25500.00 
$1706.00 

.;" $42-20,00 
$23084,00 
$8396,00 
12360,00 
$1510,00 
$1000,00 

$360,00 

:.CXJRBE.Nt 
^BAfcANCE:' 
-̂ ':'-:$-l-9I5.7:2':'' 
•v-$:I3i34,54' 
•..':.""• - $ m 4 9 ' 
.-:': $3182,24^ 
'•$'13716,71-
--•'̂ •$564B,74.'" 
:-:'$2.359,2-2" 

$1034.48 
'.'•,$68-7,00, 

$240.00 

n 

m 

This current report includes transactions made before our break 
but does not include any made since our return from the break. 

Respectfully submitted, 

uavid Mei/aUum, Treasurer m 
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College Prof lie (Jan 12,1934) 
The Hendrix Dames, for the ninth consecquetive year, have given a party for the 

Senior Glass at the home of President arid Mrs. John Hugh Reynolds. 
Pour seniors completed graduation re<juirements at semester, **and all four 

^ h ^ v e ' j o b s . ' " . ' : : ; ' ' , . . ; - : ; - ' . : ; ; . - ; : ' : : . - • ; , : . : : ; : - . / . : ' ' . : . ; . - : V ' : r ; - ^ ' : - ->^^ ••/.-• "•-̂ '''•̂ '̂ •••'•.••̂ '•̂ '.•̂  
The A\(arrior basketball team defeated the Trojans from Little Rock Junior College 

in Axley.Gymnasium,.'44-i5,.-..;'..' 

25YEARSAGO 

^ ' 

a,.'. 

Coach Ivan Grove was givenagpld watch chain at the annual Booster(?lub banquet 
atthe-Baehelt^r'-Hotel,''';••;•,'•'/'.••'" ---̂ .,'•',,,'•'' --'•'- ''./:-• ./..';' .''"':.•--•••.;,;-;•'''•:••.-•''/.•' 

A PrprtJe editorial objects to unfair sem^̂  
A male Troubaidor photographer got '*i^ \Vest {now Raney) 

\HallTe.sidents;'-'"•.•''•'•••'. •̂..:•'--''•̂ '̂ • 

Interview Dates Set 
The Career Counseling and Place

m e n t office, under the direction of 
Melinda Dunwoody, has announced 
the foUoiwing dates of iniportance: 
efaitilary 23»27 Sign up for inte^, 
view Vv̂ ith representatives frbm 
Universal Software. The representa
tive will be on campMs Wednesday*» 

-; '̂ FeferuaK -̂'B* :̂,. '-'̂ ''\-̂ ' :• '.;, 
February 7 ,^arine Ccjrps Officer 
Selection Team will have a display in 
the Campus Center. A jrepresentative 
will be available to answer questions. 

by Stacey McsCord and Susan Gunnels 

This week instead 0f doing our usual 
: review ":pf, :a;-- Coiiway• restaurant,"'.we;' 
decided to infornv our readers of the 
eating places that the readers of the 
Arkansas Ti.nt-es'- -have :f icked̂ - as 'the • 
best restaurants in Arkansas • K^ch-
year the Arkansas Tinges malls put ̂  

:• .direct-mail-.'^questionnaire .' .•.;to•'' ''its;; 
readers. The responses to theiriinnual 
.poii -of 'ArkanHa'̂ ';..'befit .• re.Htaurant.̂  ' 
.results • in-' ..their :'•' Eeaders' •..''.Choice.' 
Awards.-'.-.;';." ...; •'.••:'.• 

They divide the state into five areas 
' and select a w.inrier.'from.'each areain 
'. e.(Cch -''categoi'y - :.pf'-' restaurant..-""; The 

categories range from ''Best 0verair' 
to r'Most Romantic". Wew6uldliketo 

... ^hare -1he 'C^entral Arkansas and.: the 
ovemll' state winners of each cate-
'.-gories with our readers. 
.... The restaurant chosen asthewinner 
in the "Best Overail" division was 
Jaques.' and Suzanne of Little Rock. 
Jacques and Suzanne was also selec
ted as the "Best French'* restaurant. 
The "Best New** restaurant in Arkan* 
,sa.t̂  is the Packet House of Little Rock. 
The **.Best American'" restaurant is the 
Black-Eyed Pea of Little Eock, whieh 
was also- selected -as the "B'e.st Bar
gain". The "Best Italian'* food can be 

the past four /years; The -'JBest 
Seafood" can be ibund at C^un^s 
Witarf in tittle Rock, SOB'sis another 
Little Rock".t^v6rite;:.[,^ 
If you are looking for a great steakyou 

can find it at the Butcher Hhopin Little 
Rock* The ''Best Hamburgers** in the 
state can be fdurid at Whattaburger in 
Russellviilev If you can't make It to 
JRusseUville. Buffab -Grill in-Little 
Rock has great hamburgers.. Wendy's 
is also a Central Arkansas favorite. If 
you are one of those people who likes 
to eat bi-eakfast.the best place to go is 
Shoney's. The "Best Brunch" can be 
found at the Arlington Hotel in Hot 
Springs. .The ."Best' Brunch" in the.. 
.Central region is at the Excelsior Hotel 
in.Little Rock. The "Most Romantic" 
places^ to eat in the state are Jacques 
and Suzanne, Gaston's in LakevieWv 
Red Apple Inn at Eden Isle on (Sreer's 
Feriy Lake* and Hamilion House in 
Hot Springs. 
.. -No matter what type of restaurant 
you are looking for, whether it's one 
\y*ith a bargain or one that is romantic* 
now you have the answer to the res
taurants which the people of .Arkansas 
chose most often as, being 
"BEvSr*. 

a,. < 
Campus P a p e r b a c k Bestsellers 

1* $p«e«, byiiam^A.Mieheiner. (Fawcett,$4.9 )̂Th«^pace 
ftrpgram *-"S<<illfg!ly blends fietioo and nort-fjctibn. 

a. Tlw Oh# Mtntrta iNanfgar, by K. Blanchard & S. Johnson, 
, iB̂ rWey, $6,9S4 How to Inerieai© yoî ^̂  

3, Cbrtfttnt, by 3t0phw King. |NAySign t̂/$ ,̂̂ .J A KUIerĉ  
Is attarg^ aitiong a srtialltQwn's high school t̂̂ ^ 

4 l̂ bundatfoii'tf EdiB«̂  by Isaac Asimov. (Baltantine/Pel Bey, 
$3.95;) The struggle to keep civilization alive. 

5. TH« Color Purpit, by AHee Walker. (W^hlngton Square. 
Press, $§.9S.) Winner ©f the 198& Amerlean Book Award, ' N A 

.,'6,. .'©ruptiia up," fey ,Rtî }.BaJ(er. ''(MAl/F3yRie,.$g.̂ .| 
Baker recalls his boyhood antf yoath; 

7. ViNty ot Hit lloriWi by Jeajn M. Auel. (Bantam. 
$3.9§.) Sequel to TtHi GimQf fft« 0«v» flaaf, 

f. lAMraraQMigtiliir. byJuclithKrahtz. (Bantam. $4.60.) The art 
world of theao's and the fashion business of the fiO's. 

0. Qatield SM» Around the Hotitf, by Jim Oavls. 
(Ballantine* $4.^.) More 0f the funny cwtoon oat. 

10. U(e,iwUrilverBeandE«iltythtno,byOou9i«aAdarn̂  
$3M) Ooneludlngv̂ unrw In a ti«k through the 9al«o«, 

..•q.iin»tWlrrT»».C tWIii^lilMl — Hlll l i 0m A t J M . 

New & Reconimended 
SlartHifft, by Prtsderlk Pohl CBallantlRe» $ .̂?$| 
•A earefulty selected erew ventures out for the first time'to another 
stellar system were no man had qonsbef ore...or so they thought. 
Uatm 9imMtom, .by Stephen King. (Berkley* $3.9S;)' 
most unusual mwjter̂ leeo, he lakes you.on his 
the dark l>al!ro©m of horror. 

in King's 
" tour of-

Ui* RMdlno, by Frank OePord, (Penguin. $a-9S.) Behind the 
scenes of the most popular 'id eampalgn in TV history. 
.|UM|O0AtlM 0f .AMM^il MJMJIHH*^ 

found a,t the Villa in Little Eock. The - ^ -« , —^ _ - - ^ ^ j ^ ,^ a .p,^ ^ ^ m ^ % «% • .^ i. 
"Best Oriental" restauranl is Hunan ̂ ^ D £ D n M A N A N D S L O D I N 
Little Rock %v̂ lh Fu Lin of Little Rock a 

If you are looking for great M'exican 
food you can find it al Mexico rhiqulto 
ill .Little Rock or North Little Rock. 
Mexico rhiqullo received more votes 
than any other restaurant in any 
category. Th© "Best Barbecue" In the 
stale can be found at McCIards In Hot 
Springs. The **Best Baflieeue'*plaee 
in Ceintral Arkansas Is L!nd.^ey\s In 
North Little Rock. The "Best ratfish" 
restaurant is Murry's In DeValls Bluff. 
1'he l>est place lo eat catfisli in Central 
Arkansas, is a'l Oratiipa'v^ in North Lit
tle .Rock. The best fried chicken In the 
Kt-at<̂  ef Arkasisas em he kmrnl at lien" 
lucky Fried Chicken. The "Best IHi" 
za" is at 0.8, ¥mm in North Little 
Rock and Little Rock. T.v .̂ Pizza has 
been .selected as the "Best IHtm"' fm 

A\ 

' T ^ l *4,. 
e»:»* ;s=af- ,s^* 

A nieeting of the extraordinary Pre-
Law Olub willbe held today at 6 p.ma» 
MillsTOl. This is an impbrtapit ineet^ 
ing. AW interested; land ihteresiting) 
studients shouild attend. 

':pRdElLE '̂StAFFc:;.;̂ .,;-\̂ ^ 

The r^gidar meeting of the Profile 
staff will be Monday night in the Pro-. 
file oflice. Assighmertts will be m a # 
and pjictures fbr the Troubador will 

;':be"takeii*'-r'v,,:,;' 

next meetitig of the Hendrix 
chapterbfyQungBemocratsofArkah* 
sas will be Mondays *Ianuaiy 23̂ ^ at 
6:30 p.m. in Galloway Parlor. Bill 
Sherraan, a candidate tor the United 
States House of Represeritatiyes from 
the secohd district, will speak to the 
group. The fund-raising project will 
also;be-diScuissed.--.''-•,.-•'. 

«!*« 

Plans Maiie 
• , ' * ' • • . . • . ' * . ' ' . ' . 

Tonight at 5:00-- p-,m,, the inter-: 
national-lntercultural. Studies. -CORI' -
mittee Is; hosting an ̂  .international 
Dinner In the Private Dining Room.. 
The purpose of the dinner is to allow 
•students who are. considering study 
'.abroad an opportunity tô  talk -infor
mally tvlth other students who have 
studied abroad -in the past. 

The dinner is open to any interested 
Student who wishes to join the dis
cussions. Tables will be designated for 
various .areas of Interest. For more 
jnformatloii,. call: Dennie Com-
pton*Coordinator-. of Intematlonjil 
Student Affairs (450-1239), 

i * i « 
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Scholarship Availability 
Exannined 

Hendrix College has the reputation of 
being one of the finest schools in the 
state, also one of the most expensive. 
Because of the cost many prospective 
students are apprehensive. A Hendrix 
education appears to be a sound in
vestment, provided one can afford it. 
Without scholarships many students 
would be unable to attend Hendrix. 

Academic scholarships aid the bulk 
of the students on scholarship. A num
ber of changes have been made in this 
area this year. There are six Trustee 
Scholarships given yearly which are 
worth fifty percent of̂  tuition. The 
National Merit Scholarships are also 
worth one-half of tuition. The Dean's 
Scholarships pay for one-fourth of tui
tion. The changes in scholarships for 
incoming freshmen will not affect 
students already at Hendrix on 
scholarship. Although there are no full 
tuition scholarships given, Dean of 
Admissions Rudy Pollan feels pro
gress IS being made in that direction. 
The National Merit and Dean's 
Scholarships have both been in
creased. At this time, however, Hen
drix's endowment Is not large enough 
to offer full academic scholarships. 

Endowed scholarships are available 
to graduated of Conway High School, 
members of the • Umted. Methodist • 
Church, and in areas of. .academic 
mte.re,st.̂  These scholarships-are* for 

by Pete McCluskey and 
Jay Barth 

the most part, fairly small, although 
they do help many students. 

There are also scholarships for male 
and female athletes. The women's 
volleyball team has an average of six to 
eight scholarships per year. THese are 
partial scholarships since Coach 
Earlene Hannah feels that due to the 
shortness of the volleyball season her 
players do not deserve full scholar
ships. Coach Hannah does give 
scholarships to deserving walk-ons. 
The total money alloted for volleyball 
scholarships is simply divided among 
the players Coach Hannah feels de
serve it. The men's basketball team, 
following AIC guidelines, gives four* 
teen full athletic scholarships. These 
cover tuition and all fees. Coach Cliff 
Garrison says it allows many athletes 
to attend Hendrix who would be other
wise unable to do so. He also adds that 
without the scholarships it would not 
be possible for Hendrix to compete 
with other conference teams. 

These scholarships allow many 
students to attend Hendrix. As the 
college's endowment grows so does 
the scholarship program. With the 
growth of the scholar.shlp program, 
Hendrix will be able to maintain its 
•aOiUdemic reputation. 

Issues Raised 
by Scot Danforth 

This is a piece of propoganda. 
I know the word '^propoganda" has 

connotations that generally make it 
inappropriate for a journalistic 
medium, but I believe that just this 
once we can make an exception. In this 
case, the propoganda matches the 
facts. 

Dr, PierE*e Crabbe, an internationally-
known organic chemist and the 
General Secretary of the International 
Organization for Chemical Sciences in 
Development, visited Hendrix to pre
sent the campus with a challenge, the 
challenge to be informed and to deal 
with the five major problems facing the 
world today; the population explo
sion, famine, providing health care, 
providing for illiteracy and'education, 
and the arms race. As a member of the 
Administrative Staff of the LO.C.D.-
established by the United Nations 
Educational, Scientific, and Cultural 
Organization (UNESCO), but operat
ing independently-Dr. Crabbe lec
tured at Hendrix with the goal of 
informing the community of the enor
mity of the problems that face our 
world and the ways in which the' 
LO.CD. is trying to combat them. 

Here are a few of the facts he 
highlighted: 
*The world spends roughtly a hun- . 
dred-times "more -money developing ',' 
arms'than looking for. remedies '.and. -
.therapy to- help-cure'her people..' 
*Up to B50 million people, 20Sr per
cent of the worlds-'s population, go to 
bedhungryeachnight •' V • ; . 

For more information about the 
lO.CD, write: 
The Secretary General 
International Organization for Chemi
cal Sciences in Development 
c/o Division of Scientific Research and 
Higher Education 
UNESCO 
7, Place de Fontenoy 
75700 Paris 
FRANCE 

•65,000 children die of hunger each 
day. '' 
•By the year 2020, there could be 9 
billion people living on this planet. 

If you read nearly any newspapers or 
magazines at all, or if you attended Dr. 
Crabbe's lecture last week, these facts 
should not be new to you, Here is the 
reason you are seeing them again in 
this article: I want you to be upset by 
them. One of the major ways to make 
propoganda effective is to repeat the 
message over and over. __^_^ , . ^ _ ^ , ^ _ , ^ , . . ^ , ^ , ^ — — — 

Arkansas Needs New Image, 
New Terms of Office 
Guest jEdiitorial by Kathy Wise , » ^»u . 
The timelias come for Arkansas to improve its so-called "backv^^ard** image 

by supporting a movement to change the length of the terms of office of our 
state *s most important officials. The drive to extend the term^ of the Gover
nor, Lt. Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer of State, Auditor of State, 
Attorney General,.and Commissioner of State Lands from two years to four 
years is currently getting underway across Arkansas, on^ of only four states 
in the nation with such short terms. In order to implement this change, the 
state constitution must be amended, a power held by the people of 
Arkansas. 

A four-year term bf office is preferable for many reasons j the most impor
tant being efficiency. Longer terms would entail less campaigning and 
adjustment time in office and would allow more productive output on the 
parts of state officials. Greater continuity in state agencies and slervices 
could provide more beneficial long range programs. A third possibility is 
that programs might be more effective because there would be more time to 
weigh the advantages and disadvantages before a program was begun 
Instead of afterwards. 

The Committee 4 Arkansas, in conjunction with Walmart, has undertaken 
the petition drive to get the proposed amendment on the ballot for the 1984 
General Election. Between Januai'y 16-28 there will be tables, set up in 
Walmart stores to obtain the 78,935 signatures of registered voters needed 
to get the issue on the ballots 

Each of us can show our support for the best interests of Arkansas by sign
ing the petition and voting in the 1084 election* Signing the petition does not 
cost anything or place one under any obligation; all it requtres i^ a 
knowledge bf one's votingprecinct number which is listed on the voter regis^ 
.tratlon cards,^;: •-.'-'-'-''.:.:-:.'•"'.' 

I urge each of you, as conb«?rrned, politically aware voters, to consider this 
important issue very carefully because it will affect your future, (For more 
information* contact Albert Braunfisch.) 

by «leflfrey Palsa 

Dressing in New York k an art form that takes either sheer genim or 
great luck to master. New Yorkers take thdr dressing quite seriously. 
Tfiey spend a iot of time and money trying to find titat perfect outfit; 
thousands 'Of retail stores in Manhattan alone do their part in 
helping out. 
New Yorkers dress to be notimd. This holds true unless they mork on 

Wall Street, and then theymigkt as well be dead as be noticed. But 
with WaU Street's dressing style aside^ the rest of the eity holds no bars 
when it comes to dresing. There are ruleŝ  though. It depends upon 
what avenue you are on and what time of day it is m to what one 
should wear, tt & quite obmous that the Flaslidance look on Fifth 
Amnueatnoonisoui^ but at midnight it is acceptable. Leather-̂ âny 
forM'-is fine between Lexington and Broadway during the day, but 
Mack tie reigm here at mght And then there is the Village. Onehasto 
be careful when in the Village or they will ham to duck in mmewhere 
and change betwmn Mocks. Here the dress ranges frmt mnstmction 
workermaeho, t&Englishpunkpanache, to attire designed by and for 
•Jabba the Mud. The shopper has to be mify c&refu! or he It nemr be 
waited on, and the look for Btoomies wont mA it at the bQutiqm 
armnd the mrnen 

While it is fun to hok^ notice, and be -a part of thistimng art work, 
there mmt be some reason for it Of course New %ri is one of the 
world's homes for fasMm-'̂ at&ng with Paris and Milan-̂ -but that 
doesn I seem io be enough. The fashion world, at that leml̂  doesn t 
'direeily touch that many people. The people wearing the clothes arê ^ 
the real arnteer. They-mme from all oper and ham backgrounds-that 
come together.like m mosaic, 

'S are one's uniform. Take our Watt Street friends for exam-
e rest of society also wears clothes t& show that they ham the 

uniform of some group. WQhat happens, though, whe^ Aey belong to 
semru'l groups? What if they don I really want -to- be in the.group they 
are imi Simple* They throw on an outfit that could imm been designed 

••fo^^M-Midk^Smit̂ im^ r̂4hM4o&h&Mhe-s&meiMn^M.T.̂ m 
m@uM lime m&m, ani imianify ikey become m member of any.group 
tki^.wmi. And»yei.,itmMstbenoticed.: Bmnthemanon WallBtreei 
isn&iiced in fus^anonymî .: -So, men if it takes a little more leather, 
purple hmfi orfemels, the New Yorker isglad to pay the price and.go 

Off £l̂ ft- - , , 
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OAR members canoeing. 120 miles through the Eve 
December. 

m 

OAR Members 
Canoe Everglades 

by Lynn Rice 
ALLIGATORS, CROCODILES, 

SHARKS, SCORPIONS and 
SNAKES of mammoth proportions 
are all images which recall memories of 
Tartan movies. These images seem 
distant to many, since most people feel 
certain that they will never confront 

'• 'sCich ^^aiful-'.-and .:'yancleht; "..animal'-
speciea within their modern-day live.̂ . 

'.. .And "yet- six.^residints-of the'ffendris-. 
•, campus-, did"; encounter":'.' such - exotic:-
- '-forms of wildlife.this past December as' 
. they canoed -approxlm-ately, 120- mil'e.s 
-.through., the- ^ wild-. . "waters., ..'of .the 
E'verglades National Park. .'. 

Donny Steely^ Chuck Styles, Lpri 
Blackwell and Roberta Chitwood 
returned to nature December 10-18 as 
they paddled a course around the 
southern tip of Florida. Craig and 
Beverly Rademacher, hewiyweds Who 
both majored in Qutdopr Recreation 
at Washington State and now reside as 
head residents of Rahey Dormitory, 
coordinated the trip, which, was spon-: 
sored by the Outdoor A,ctivities Eec-
reationprogram*- ; ' '-..-• '•:'̂ ': 
•'•... Adventure .of .'wilderrtessv.personal' 
•ehallengei'. and "•.aesthetic reasons,: all 
• served to. motivate-.the."participants In, 
-their" trek .through, the: Evergiades-.-:' 
"The .-adventure •, of,'wildemes-s' -vvas 
Induced by the .dangerous animaMife 
which constanly .surrounded the group 
and" t-he -hum^n- .limitations .which 

nature imposed. A sense of precaution 
was instilled in the group as they were 
forced to avoid poisonous snakes and 
scorpions, and protect their precious 
and limited supply of fresh water, "fhe 
personal challenge included, paddling 
120 miles and surriyihg nine days iri 
the wildesrhess where they wandered 
as tttuch as four days from the nearest 
form of civilization. The aesthetic 
reasons were many and compensated 
for any amount of hardship w'hich was 
endured; The ft̂ uv students who wan
ted to^'get away from it all'' and '*get 
back to hamre*-w^re awarded with the 
attribiites of the wijidernes .̂ 

The Weather during their excursion 
was excellent. While Arkansans, were 
combatting the onslaught of winter, 
the pioneers ̂ abroad Were erijoyihg the 
dry season wh^re the temperature 
dropped to fifty degrees on the coolest 
night. The nature surrounding them 
Was both beautiful and bountiful, The 
group was given the opbrttinity to 
apjpreciate the exotib, evidenced in 
bo|h the lush foliage which included 
palm, mangrove and banana trees, and 
a rich array of wildlife. The latter 
mcluded such inhabitahts of the vvater 
as alligators; crocodiles, sharks, and 
snakes, and such inhabitants of the au* 

•.•:as,...'ea'gles. 'osprey.,.'. skimmers,' -spobn-; 
bills, :'and .pelicans •-.:' :'•''[. "'';.: •.•.;--.̂ :-̂  •,. 

Although tlHe brave group of six was 
: constantly :surrounded by" t.he:wilds.of 
n-atrue.-the .most ̂ -valuable'and-lastlng-
'experience,-they'"-shared.-..was derived''' 
•from.. the-";-harmony-, which, •."evolved', 
"̂ within the group-itself.'- Donny>:'Chuck,.; 
Lorli -Roberta, •Craig",.an,d, Beverly took 
advantage.of a-resource'-which isavail-
• able to everyone and yet'cah.seem as' 
exotic as the Everglades: human com-
panlonship.:.' -The. group bound " to-; 
.gether"at meals,:.often, to' e..nJ6y such 

ret into the i 
anyone 

Every 

of it with a mini-'pizza and 
ing for ONIY $L39I 
Night, 5 P.M. to Closeŝ  

GETtNTO THE TfMCK OF IT 
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delicacies as cheesecake and choco
late pudding. They celebrated each 
sunrise during their nine days together 
in which they invested as people relate 
ing to each other while relating to the 
beauties of natiire. They spent each 
afternoon playing backgammon and 
scrabble, sunning, laughiilg,'and shar-
ing eveiy siiniset as it majestically 
ended their day of wonderj^ 

OAR sporisOrs events: in which 
everyone is invited to participate. The 
only requirements Involved are cbm-̂  
moni sense, a basic knowledge of skills, 
and a sense of judgment which is 
attained through participation; The 
events which OAE sponsprs develop 
such skilk within the participants as 

cooking, traveling and planning* und 
skills which develop a consciousness 
m caring for the wilderness 

The upcoming OAR events this spr* 
ing include a Rock Climbing Trip to 
Pinnacle Mountain in early March, a 
Winter Survival Trip in the fbrm of a 
mini-course which will occur In the 
northern portion of the state and Is 
offered to anyohe interested. Also 
planned is a Ski Trip to Wolf Creefc 
Colorado, during spring break which 
wilt include five days «jf downhill or: 
cross-country skiing Eveiryone is eligr 
ible tp participate in these evfentSv as 
the OAll program's unspoken ntntto 
''•iSv-..."As long-as you'try."/'••..; ''•:.•.'-.•.•;;'• ;•':'. 
. ''' • - . - ' • ' ' ' • • . • . . . • ' . : . ' ' . : ' • • . - - • . : • : • : • : ' • ' - > " - ' ' • „ • ' : ' - ' - - . - • ' • ' • 

Singer/songwriter James Hersch 
brought his inipressiye solo musical 
show to the Hendrix College caittpW 
Friday evening, January 13, The coh' 
cert^sppiisored by the Hendrix Socm^ 
Com'mjttee,'lasted ;ah"h:our'and-a'half,' 
and''.was. held. In ;the.-.Cam-pus; Cent e-r, • 
Awhile accompanying himself on 
acoustic guitar, Hersch performed 
.both his ownmaterial and ".sPme.'songs 
originally. -.written -by- other -.popular 
artists.-.-:'v"';'-:,''";'".".."-;"':."'-::'':.'".'-.-̂ ^ 
.:• -Hers.'ch 'displaye'd ...his- talent- as:"a'-
'songwriter with hls'sometime's.'poetlc,'' 
.but always :genuinei .lyric's. Love, sad-
nes's..humor.-:and:'solltude were clearly 
portrayed;;ln his .songs, •which ivere 
written," published, and ' performed 
solely by him-* Mr.. Hersch. supplemen
ted his set with '̂Ruby Tuesday'*,.by 
the-. Rolling" = Stones, . "Just ,L!ke .a 
Woman" .by Bob Dylan,.and o..ther 
songs by artists he sees as influences 
on his music. Near the end of the show, 
the crowd was humorously treated to 
Hersch*s own .renditions of numerous 
television show themes from "The 
Andy Griffith Show** theme to,"Tte 
Balk.d of Jed Clampett," the popular 
.theme from "The Beverly 
lies." 

iJames Hersch hails froni Min^ 
nfeapolis,Minnesota. He has beenperr-
forming on ^tagefb^ eleven years, 
beginning atthe age of sixteen. For tĵ e 
last four years^ he has been performing 

: on'colle"ge-ca.m-puses.for'the" mostp-ait-,,': 
.'Jnclu^ng ,.perfbrmance :̂,in''.;Los^ 
geles J the Midwest, the East Coast, 
and London. In 1975, hewas the 0rand 

: Prize" winner••'";:.in • ."the'', .Minneapolis'-; 
,:"" Songwriters- .competition. In li'7-0^ Mr, 
• ^Hersch./was .awai-ded/'one .of -Hfteen 
:hationai- -'ASCAP..- Bcholarships "for• 
.''.songwriters. At;present»he'holds aBA''' 
"in Cla-ss.ical:guitar-.''.-"..He. has had..tw0-

^ "albums."released-with: airplay-'.in four.. 
" regions across the:'United. States. His. 
most recent reco'td,--^Audition*" con* 
•tained songs which were .performed at 
the conicert. -'.. Hersch owns Ms own 

• .comp.any, -Whitewater Music* which is' 
run- independently by him. -The com
pany p.ublishes'his music, advertises, 
•schedules"performanceSj and serves 
as his own record company* He tours 
"by himself, tariymg with him his own 
sound system, and guitar.. His visit to 
He.!adrix tvas both u.ni-que ami 

The Hendrix CoUege souvenir CENTEN
NIAL CALENDAR 1984 is now on sale in the 
Bookstore for $2.00 eaeh. 

If you have ever wondered when Hendrix 
dropped Latin as a requirement for gradua
tion, or the Warriors tied the Razorbacks in 
football, or why April 26 is a day of ignominy, 
then this is the ealendar for you! 

And if you have ever wanted your v e ^ own 
picture of Young Memorial Stadium, Tabor 
Hall, the Lily Pond, the Spoonholder, or other 
long-gone landmarks on the campus, then this 
is the calendar for you! 

Authorized by the Hendrix Centennial Com-
mittee» this souvenir 1984 calendar highlights 
events which were significant, trivial, hu
morous, and/or embarrassing. Taken in the 
aggJfcgate,, they present a not-too-distorted 
picture of life at Hendrix during the past 100 

A keepsake you will keep! And only $2.00! 
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HE NDRIX COLLEGE 
^ 

by Leslie Adamson 

Dr. J. H. Reynolds continued resume regular class work, 
Ito seek endowment for Hen- The S.A.T.C. ws disbanded at 
drix even after the $300,000 Hendrix on December 16, 
funds were secured. In 1914, 1918, tifter the Armistice on 
under favor of the General Novemberfll, 1918 ended the 
Eduction Board of New York, war with Germany, but many of 
Be was assured of an additional the men continued in the 
$100, OOOifthe contributors in college to coixiplete their 
Arkansas would raise courses. 
$300,000. The money raised In the fall of 1918 a oneTstoiy 
in this project would permit frame building was built for 
almost $200,000 ofthe total to the Y.M.C.A. at a cost of 
be used forthe construction of $2,500, The auditorium be-
new buildings. Dr. J. Thomas came a center of social and 
and the Reverend F.S,H. religious life oh the campus 
Johnston headed the cam- because of its "moving picture 
pafgn, and although the com- equipment" and large loung
ing of World War I slowed ing room. Another achle 
payments slightly, enough ment was the completion of a 
-subscriptions •'to the :ple:dge .large'"men's: dormitory, named 
were secured by-la IB.; - . ' "Martin Hall""in honor-of "Gap-
' Alsoin 191ByHeitdriKsaw^the'.tain '"W-W..'Martin-^'in. ;"19I9'.:'-:-
arrival of an army training unit The four-stdry building 6f 
on its. campti-s. The.U,S. War rough-texture'brick-'-with. car-
Department investigated the thage stone trimming had all 
college, and having found' -its modern, cdnveniences" ih- each 
facilities s"^tisfactory, the Stu- student room,-andalarge room 
dent Army' Traimng Corps on the first floor was equipped 
applied'for temporary residen- -for social,, recreational,- and 
ce. Three -large, -two-stoiy devotional purposes.: Martin 
barracks, a dining hall, ahospi- Ball was built to accomod.ate 
tal, and a small building for 250 students at- a cost of 
lavatories and baths were con- $130,000, all of which was paid 
structed in the summer of. out of the GEB contract of 
1S18I0 house the young men. 1914.. 

Drills began eariy in the fall' Inthelallof 1919theH.endrix 
and dass work went well for Memorial Association, was 
S*A.T.C. men enrolled at Hen- organised to errect a monu-
drix. -One week later, however, mentinhonorof those Hendrix 
a fill epidemic reached Con- men who died in war service* 
way, and unfortunately, many James F. Wahl, a senior and 
of the students In the unit President -of the Association, 
barracks and dorms contacted led the drive for donations to 
the vims, and campus activity the cause. Professor George 
came to a halt. After having Curries, a substitute Latin 

sed for three weeks instructor form 1918 tol919., 
because -of the flu, Hendrix -designedthenonument. Upon 
re^opened on October 29 to a concrete platform about 400 

square feet in area was set a 
semi-circular seat with high 
marble backing. From the cen
ter section rose a pedestal on 
which stood a heroic si!$e 
statue of an American soldier 
with his gun. The figure was 
affectionately called the 
"doughboy." Below the center 
section names were place: "In 
memory of, 

Tabor Bevins 
Boonville, Ark. 

James L. Craddbck 
England, Ark. 

James A. Dowdy 
Clarksville Ark 

WiHiam A. McGuir^ 
i;':*: .' -̂  ':Mt,;Ho-me,'Ark.:''..; .'•'•..'-.•••'. 

Capt J.Wv Reynolds 
ElDprado, Ark 

Lt. Robert W* Young 
Okolona, Ark, 

On the three sections of the 
high back of the seat were 
engi*aved three goddesses; on 
the left "Peacef* in the center 
"Liberty;" on the right "Clio, 
Muse:-'..'of. • History." ' ' .--The 
memorial was finally com
pleted in the summer of 
1920:-' •' 

Early in 1920 Dr. Reynolds 
secured a third contract with 
the GEB which agreed to give 
about $10,000 a year for the 
purpose of increasing the, 
salaries of the professors, A 
gift of $1.50*000 was also given 
the End'owment Fund by 
friends of the college. 

Early on the morning of June 
18,1924, a residence on Front 
Street burnt to the ground. 
Though it was more than 200 
feet from the College Adminis
tration Building, a blazing 
ember was blown through an 
opening in the upper part of 
the tower and fell upon a 
pidgeon nest which started the 
conflaguration. The prompt 
arrival of the Conway Fire 
Department saved the rest of 
the building, and only the top 
floor of the tower was lost. 

Water damage in the Library 
and Science Laboratory, 
however, brought repairing 
costs to nearly $12,000. 

The Sixth Anniversary of the 
Armistice signed at Treves 
ending WWI signalled a gala 
day at Hendrix College. On 
Tuesday, November ^ , 1924, 
four big events, including a 
grand parade, a regimental 
band, and artistic floats of 
Conway's Civic, educational, 
and charitable institutions, 
added to the long pageant of 

The fourth president of HendriK College, Br. J*H* Eeynolds, served 
from 19iatol045. 

Martin Hall was constructed Inhonor of Captain w«w. MaHin Jttl919« 

. •*v 
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CENTENNIAL SERIE 
over 2,000 celebrants. The 
homecoming program at the 
college saw an addriess given 
by Mr. L.W. Baldwin, Presi
dent of the Missouri-Pacific 
Railway, followed by a picnic 
dinner on the campus grounds 
for students with military es-
coi:t entered Young Memorial 
Stadium as the beginning of 
Arkansas' official celebration 
of Armistice Day commenced. 
The Regimental Band playing 
"America" brought the crowd 
ofover 5,000 to its feet. After 
an eloquent speech honoring 
those who fought bravely in 
war for t hei^ couhtry, a football 
game betWeen the Bulldogs 
•• "and 'Southwestern O.niversity' 
of Texas "Pirates" brought the 
audience to near frenzy as 
Hendrix came out thef victorin 
a close decision, 3 to 2. 

,*' ' f i '̂ \ 
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The War Memorial Monument honors the HendriTc men who in World Warl. 

w * * * * 
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The heroie elforti of Lt« Hofeert ¥oung, a Heiidrisi graduate, were honored bv the imt^onitittatlon of ¥ouni Memorial Btadiunt, 
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COLLEGE 
by Leslie Adamson 

. Dr. J. H. Reynolds continued 
to seek endowment for Hen
drix even after the $300,000 
funds were secured* -In 1914, 
under favor of the General 
Eduction Board of New York, 
he was assured of an additional 
$100,000 if the contributors in 
Arkansas would raise 
$300,000. The money raised 
in this project would permit 
almost $200,000 ofthe total to 
be used for the construction of 
new buildings. Dr. J. Thomas 
and the Reverend F.S.H. 
Johnston headed the cam
paign, and although the cora-
ing of World War I slowed 
payments slightly, enough 
•subscriptions to the pledge 
were secured by • 1918.: . 
: Also: in 1918, HendriK-saw the-
arrival of an army training unit 
on its campus. The U.S. War 
Department investigated the 
college, and having found its 
facilities satisfactory, the Stu-' 
dent Aiiny Training " Corps 
applied for temporary residen
ce* Three large, two-story 
barracks, a dining hail, a hospi
tal, and a small building for 
lavatories and baths were con
structed in the summer of. 
1918 to house the young men. 
Drills began early in the falP 
and- class work went well for 
S.A.T.C. men enrolled at Hen
drix. One week later, however, 
a 

epiaemic reacnea uon-
way, and unfortunately, many 
of the students in the unit 
barracks and dorms contacted 
th© virus, a.nd campus activity 
came to a halt. After having 
been dosed for three weeks 
because of the flu, Hendrix 
re-opened on October 29 to 

resume regular class work. 
The S.A.T.C. ws disbanded at 
Hendrix on December 16, 
1918, after the Armistice on 
Novemberfll, 1918 ended the 
warwith Germany, but many of 
the men continued in the 
college to complete their 
courses. 

In the fall of 1918 a one-story 
frame building was built for 
the Y.M.C.A; at a cost of 
$2,500. The auditorium be-, 
came a center of social and 
religious life on the campus 
because of its "moving picture 
equipment" and large loung
ing room. Another aoWeve-
ment was the completion of a 
large men's dormitory, named. 
Martih Hull in honor of Cap
tain -W-W. -.Martin,, in;: 1919.'̂ ^̂ :, 
The fbur-stdry building of 
rough texture brick with car-
thage stone trimming had all 
modern conveniences in each 
student room, and a la^ge room 
on the first floor .-was. equipped 
•for social, recreational, and 
devotional purposes, Martin 
Hall was built to accomodate 
250 students ,at a cost of 
$130,000, all of which was paid 
out of the GEB contract of 
1914. 
In the fall of 1919 the Hendrix 

Memorial Association was 
organized to- errect a monu
ment in honor of those Hendrix 
men who died In war service. 
James P. Wahl> a senior and 
President of the Association, 
led th^ drive for donations to 
the cause.. Professor George 
Currie, a substitute Latin 
instructor form 1918 to l i l 9̂  
designedthenonument. Upon 
a concrete platform about 400 

square feet in area was set a 
semi-circular seat with high 
marble backing. From the cen
ter section rose a pedestal on 
which stood a heroic size 
statue of an American soldier 
with his gun. The figure was 
affectionately called the 
"doughboy." Below the center 
section names were place: "In 
memory of. 

Tabor Bevins 
Boonville, Ark. 

James L. Craddock 
England, Ark. 

James A. Dowdy 
Clarksville Ark 

William A. McGuire 

:-.•; CaptJ»W.Reynolds•'--:'."..".' 
El Dorado, Ark 

Lt» Robert W, Young 
Okolona, Ark. 

On the three sections of the 
high back of the seat were 
engraved three goddesses; on 
the left "Peace;" in the center 

-. "Liberty;" on the right "Clio,. 
-Muse-Z '̂of ,History." . . .The 
memoml was finally com-

-plelea in the summer of 
.1920. •; 

Early in'1920Dr, Reynolds 
secured a third contract with 
the'GEB which agreed to give 
•about $10,000 a year for the 
purpose of increasing the, 
salaries of the professors* A 
gift of $160,000 was also given 
the Endowment Fund by 
friends of the college. 

Early on the morning of June 
18,1924, a residence on Front 
Street burnt to the ground. 
Though it was more than 200 
feet from the College Adminis
tration Building, a blazing 
ember was blown through an 
opening in the upper part of 
the tower and fell upon a 
pidgeon nest which started the 
conflaguration. The prompt 
arrival of the Conway Fire 
Department saved the rest of 
the building, and only the top 
floor of the tower was lost. 

Water damage in the Library 
and Science Laboratory, 
however, brought repairing 
costs to nearly $12,000, 

The Sixth Anniversary of the 
Armistice signed at Treves 
ending WWL signalled a gala 
day at Hendrix College. On 
Tuesday, November ^1,1924, 
four big events, including a 
grand parade, a regimental 
band, and artistic floats of 
Conway's Civic, educational, 
and charitable institutions, 
added to the long pageant of 

The fourth president of Hendrix. College, Dr, J,H, Reynolds, served 
from 1913 to 1945. 

Martin HaU was eonstructed inhonor of Captain w«w« Martin lnl&19« 
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CENTENNIAL SERIES 
1914-1924 

over 2,000 celebrants: The 
homecoming program at the 
college saw an address given 
by Mr, L.W. Baldwin, Presi
dent of the Missouri-Pacific 
Railway, fbllovyed by a picnic 
dinner on the campus grounds 
for students with military es
cort, entered Young Memorial 
Stadium as the beginning of 
Arkansas' official celebration 
of Armistice Day commenced. 
The Regimental Band playing 
"America" brought the crowd 
ofover 5,000 to its feet. After 
an eloquent speech honoring 
those who fought bravely in 
warfor their country, a fbotbali 
game between the Bulldogs 
and Southwestern University.' 

'. of Texas "Pirates.":bro.ught the 
audience to near frenzy as 
Hendrix came out the victor in 
aclpse decision, 3 to 2. 

• * * » • 
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The War Memorial Monument honors the Hendrix men who died in Worid War I, 
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fhe heroie elforts of Lt, Robert foung, a Hendrix graduate* were honored bv the 1922 conslnietion of Young Memorial Stadium* 
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by Doug Blackmon 

With this i$su0 of the Froifile, we^t 
tos twspapei^w dive off into a new 
gndfi%hteiii)ng aape«;t ofjowmaligm, H 
aports icolumn % Dou^ Bteckmon; 
While It is certainly tei?rifying forme, I 
would think that you, the readei's of 
this pubfeation, shQiild al^o he filled 
with a reasonable amount of ap
prehension over this column's uly 
appearance oh' the horizon of sports 
journalism. At times, it will appear 
that X am being serious, at other times 

' .hot. Never fear, though-, I expect n-ever 
to be taken seriously. I am merely a 
fledgling sportswriter dreamiiig of 
• someday.writing coherent-copy worthy 
of a place beside all the othei '^por ts 
pages tha t daily/fill the waste hiaskets 
of Am-eriea. "V :° 

^ * • • T ^ ' . :• . " 

'Tonight our very own Warriors .will '-
meet the OuGh.ita. .Baptist Uniyersity.. 

^Tigers in Grove Gymnasium. .Weare-''' 
now in the throes of a- three way t ie for 
fourth place in t h e . A I C with South 
Arkansas University and Arkansas' 
College, all posting conference 
records of two and two. At t h e same 
time, Harding (to whom we lost this 
p a s t Monday night) is sitting alone at 
• the top with a four and gero record 
followed by Co'llege ofthe Osarks (who 
defeated us last iveekland the Univer-
,slty of Centra! Arkansas (whom v̂e 
' have yet to play t Wsy ear) with a record 
of three and on©. Th© only thing that 
can be accurately de,duc©d -from this 
myriad of ties and records is that the 
AIC race is still wide open with no one 
out of the running yet. '(I might also 
note that O'BU, IIAM» Henderson,, and 
Arkansas Tech are all tied for last 
place v̂ith records of one and tliree.) 
However, I ivill take the liberty of mak
ing a few comments oti the teams Hen* 
drix will meet and hoiv I think they will 

up in the -conference race. 

# # • Haitling Wiverisityr the 
Bisons; Searcy, Aiita^^ 
^ero at piresehtt four aiiid fourteen last 
year at the epd ofthê ŝ̂ ^̂  
beat them twice lastyear by marginsof 
seventeen and two; haye beaten Hen
drix once this year by two at Hardihgj 
are led by Allen Gibbonsi II 6't" senior 
averaging 13 points a game; ha% also 
defeated VMd,: Hendersoh, and 
Arkansos CJolIege; misspelled '*Edu-' 
eational" in thieir basketballs media; 
brochure in describing their uni^^ 

':sity.\."'••.:..',''":"":'.-':,'.-':'',"-:"^:,'''.-' '"v'-" 

Pr̂ di<?tion forthe fiisons^ Will lose to 
;; College/of'the,'. Ozarks V; tonight; ;Wili'-
deleat Arkansas Tech next Wphday; 
>vill Jose to Southern Arkansas next 
Thursday, and wililose tothose people 
acrpss town one week from Monday. 
T f̂̂ -ir CoUege of the Ojearjcs: the 
Mountaineers; Clarksville,"Arkansas; 
led- by'^%ny .'Jpyner-'-and..̂ "Terrance-'" 
Rhodes,,.two big giiys i^ho score'lots of: • 

" po.iiits; have reemltcd extrem'©!̂ * woll;.. 
•are very'wielicoaehed ;• will win a b wc?h : 
more games;,woii*t win the "conferen
ce; will be "in first of second place in the 
conference when you read my. next 
column. ": . 
• • * University of Central 
Arkansas;, the Bears; we don't like 
them; we wori't ever like them; they 
can play ball; they, are extremely 
strong on the bench; they have already 
beaten. Southera Arkansas hy a bunch; . 
they -will be in first or second place 
come next column;.In two weeks we 
will'still be celebrating our one point 
vlctoiy over them on their home court. 
on Januaiy .26. 
* * * Southern Arkansas Univer
sity: w&m pr^diî ted to take all the 
marbIes.Qt the beginning ofthe season; 
are a very solid team; are led by three 
vei3? talented hom.e-grown junlora; 'are 
an extremely difficult team to predict; 

should by doing extremely \vellv 
but they are not. 

".. *# 'iF .'T*r" "..Arkansas. College:' ̂  w ^ cÔ -
^haihpions vvith Hendrix last year; 
have played much better than expect 
t6d this season; aire still y^importarit 
in t;he conference mce; we hav̂ e ak 
read^rbeaten them onioe; beating th^hi 
igaip won't beeasy; \̂ ill 0ntinue to do 
welli but won-t be c6-champions with 
• Hendrix.-'this ;year.',"'",' : 
1^^ ;^ Ouohita Ba^tl^t yhiversi* 
ty; n<?t a lot to say; not too hot̂  
get too much better; will win some 
games, but not too manŷ  

Swini Tea iTiTra iris 
in Dominicdn 
Republic 

After recently returning from a train
ing session in the Dominican Republic, 
the swim team is pieparing for com
petition this term with optimism. 
They began their winter schedule with 
a mefet January 17, 

During the €hHstmas break, mem
bers of the men>and women's teams 
went to the pomiiiican Republic ibr 
ten days. Carolyn Ellis, a sophomore 
who made All*American last year, 
r̂ Veaied that they • >oi'ked in, a 50 
rnetei* pool; compared to the;25 y^rd 
pool here. It worked on our over-
distance traimng*" she explained. 
'*Now vve can Work ou our stirokes." 

Meets oh January 6 and 7 were can-
(Celedv according to Coach Jim KellyV 
becauseof the weather. The meet with 

[ UALR was the first of the term, and 
miM 

•.'•;"'î #T*f; '• .University,Of Arkansas-^ 
Monticello; anybody whose mascot 
is the B0II Weevils.,.; are not ali that 
strong this year; are oh about the same 

•-.leyel„.as GBU,"".-"' 
T̂ iAr * 4^rkartsas Teoh Uiiiversity: 
bringing up the rear; won*t win too 

' - many' games,:at all; look :for some.lop
sided, seorea!'. '•.'"" 

• -kikit- ..Hendrix coliegei what can.I. 
•sayt '• - I'm- "prejudiced;, they 'are "very-. 

"-,.quick;.t-hey"are led. by Kerry'Evans, a 
fantastic player 'of immense value, to-
•the team; they have two juniors,-tloy^, 
Jackson and Robert Wright, who are. 
repeatedly turning in tremendous per-
form.ances and improving every game; 
they have Wyndell Hunt -who is coming 
of age as a sophomore and headed for, 
an outstanding career; they are. ex
tremely well coached, are deeper than 
they have been for several seasons; 
they are going to win a buneh of 
games«'. : 

If the Warriors -get -enough support 
from the campus, they will do more 
than win a bunch of games, they'll put 
another trophy in Grove and cut down 
a-few nets. 

Bisoiis 
e 

'*we were looking for i t t o . b e a good 
one,'* he diselosed, 

**Our women are improving, ' ' Kelly 
affirmed, and pointed to the restruc* 
turingof t h e p r o g r a m l a s t y e a r . Karen 
Bi'ynell and Carrie W t l s h i transfer 
s tudents , jo ined the team this term, 
"We are continuing to build oiir pro-

jjramvbut we've got a good nucleus of 
women t o work with, and I'm pleased 
with the progress ," Kelly em-

';phaS.i^ed,-'',-,.;'. •-"'••''':'•';:•''.•.-'•••"-^:"-

While confident in t he s t rohg i ine of 
the men 's team; Kelly expressed reser
vations abou t t^e<i^P^H of t h0 scjuad.. 
David iV|achy joined the t e a m th is 
term; but Rod Bradley left, 

'*We hope to | in ish in the t o p teh at 
nationals,'- Kelly deci^red; The: t eam 
ti^d for twelfth place last year. ^^'I'm 
fexcited about the ovei'all program 
beeaiise' the rnembei*s are so young 
and ta lented," If his hopes are 
realia^^d, thef strong, yoUng team pro^ 

' diiibed; this yesfr will allow recruiting 
efforts to produce an even:l3etter t e a m 
nextyear,.:.^. .•-'.:'•' 

Warriors 

The Hendrix College Warriors 
jedoutof a tie for second place in 

the Arkansas Iritercollegiat^ Con
ference basketball race this pa t̂ Mon
day night v̂ith a heartbreaking 60-B2 
loss fb the Harding Bisons. The 

':Wa-rr|ors'.,lost-in-thelast'̂ ix:'seconds.of 
th'e game when Harding's senlo.r guard -; 

:Floy<! Smith,sank t'Wo:lree throws to .̂ 
;providethe winning margin.:',: - • 
. • Hendrix'ledlhroughoutthe.game and.'' 
pulled - ah^ad of the- Bisons.' by -IB, 

-, points'with-8:1.7-left'to play. .',-Harding": 
t̂hen' scored six unanswered points to • 

cut t,he.lead to nine with.the score 66-.: 
57.. Tremendous free throw shooting 
by Harding's" Rick•, Foster,. .0wight -
Weaver and -Smith . ivhittled-. the.' 
Warrior's lead away in.the game's last 
six minutes.. Smith gave the Bisons the , 
lead with two of his four free throws to 
make the score SO-78. Lloyd Jackson 
tiedthe game with the last of his 25. 
points at 80-80. With just six seconds 
on the clo,ck. Smith was back al the 
free throivl!ne,,shootinga one and one. 
He sank both and Harding came away 
with the victory. 

Tlie garnet was the Warriors' second 
.';mjijô  ,loss--in.a."we0k.; '.College;;pf,•tĥ e. 
'. daarks came to Hendrix last--Thursday 
knight tied for first place With the 
,-,Warriors-';,and ya;'"-host, of';0,the.r."""AIC: 
teams,- The "much-larger-Ozarks sq-uad., 

:'• was •out(|uicked;:and -putrun.'ljy". the'. 
•-Warriors-''to:̂  keep,-the- ..game -'tight-
throughput-, the-night...: Hendrix's-at-' 

"'.-tack peaked with a live, point lead with 
• ju"St, oyer: one minute - left In-the .gam'e.. 
, ,How^»ver,:they watched it slip away as 
the Mountaineers came back" to:'take. 

.":the' lead 'with-just-ten seconds "Iĉ ft, at: 
::70-6-9.. Kerry Evans*" the > Warrloi's' ' 
• leading scorer and-All-Amerieancan-': 
didateymissed.a driving shot from the 
lane at six seconds,. Osarks rebounded 
.and Hendrix fouled, giving the.Moun-. 
laineer's ao.ne and one situation at the 
free throw line. They converted both 

'.to win. by- three.. 72-'69. " ', 
. The Warriors will host Ouehita Bap
tist University" tonight in (5'mve,.Gym--
nasium at 7:.'1CJ, The Tlgei^ are one 
and three in the AIC after a 7,1-59 loss 
tothe AC Scots this past Monday 
night. They .stayed close thro'Ugh the 
first half, trailing hy only three,.but fell 
.apart In the second half to lose by 
fourteen. . -
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Bpeak at Hendrix̂ ^̂  
:0-oJiegB.';.::..;-,..;:''v';;':V:' 

.-:,';',Alpha C,h|.;'and,SNEA."haye-imlted: 
.-Hinaî --.:Clintoh';tô -speak;..to.-tĥ  
-ganMationf̂  -Thursday, :F0.bru"apy; :9th. ""̂  
"Hertopic-" wilt be':the-current'status,.of̂  
the Uducatiphal̂  Standai-ds Commit-

wUi'.'then.."; havê ,,:;th0ir-'"names"' -.'• 
placed,oh.''a^-ballot:#s candidates.;for'"'" 

•:;tfe'Hendri3C .SplrliWeek *Court:for&e-. :''̂ .' 
••game'.; Against'; -Harding.' -̂A ;"campue'r.;:. .'-
"• wide'"-ele#lonwilpake'place-.in,which;;':-;̂  
-'.each''-student ,may :c'hb.ose-one.of":'the;. •-.̂  
;'seyen-hominatioBS.'irom."th l̂r 

'"'';. -̂.-\,-:,•'̂  •"."•'':̂  ." >..\.̂ --''̂ ; -̂'••.'\...'̂ '̂',tive--.."classvto'be in--the''.Spirit:: Weeis-:..-'̂ . 
'̂  -̂ F̂ ruaŝ ? 6'-l'l,:,ha^be^ndesignatea.r 
as-.':"Hen.drijj;'••'Spirit .-'W êk, .'̂  formerly---'/hers 
known"as;'"6TAHAH.̂ A's mentioned-ih, .̂ â̂ ^̂  
the-^lasi^^f-.x?f'^SlE' :FEbriL;ll,'-a -' young.lady torepresent'them'anMsO';' 
sifVnhte-l̂ rt*î it̂ WHr̂ :r5'' , 'fiOmmittei'e 

;orm.-0 

therfespquse' of ' the Arkansas .General-. 
Assembly to their recent report , as 
well: as other.TeMt^d-^ raatte.rs';..;-',,.•',"'•• 
; -;,Mrs, ^Clihton-wiil 'be speaking-jn 
Reyes.,Recital Hall"at-':6t:w•p,mv,'and 
the two clubs would like t o extend an 
invitation to the Hendrix campus 

community. 

,11lL;..*/.i-' .':ii.iili-#-- 1ltairi<iiv'.,.'iii«'ii.i .*.i'.. :i *...,:^.*!A 

KeriT Evans last^second shot allowed Hendrix a one point vietoi^ over 
UCA last Thursdjuy night, 

<|uity of judicial deelslonslj |H| 'Basic 
standard.s for dorm Judieiai couneiin 

falrness*̂  to all 
is; 141 The means 

for direct student input Into all -de
cisions in every .situation. 
Lawson said that the revisions repre

sent an ap(pmpt to elimlnale the p4>l-en-
tlal for inconsist<?neM .̂H beuveen judi
cial eoumils. He said that under i\w 

htrueture, one 

zzct 

'se"n'ate.-fp* f̂lB"Oî ^d -' "cdmmitt'e'e' .-.ihas -.-,"•-• choose'-"'an-'''e:scort,-for.her* 'The 

tee which,-she:-chmrs-.",bhe"w.iUdiscuss^-^. eventr^iB' ' : .ad#ion 'to' 'changing,:;the: -.CouchHallwill.(?hoose"gn'es<;ort-from::.... -. 
name:'of'the i^ccaslon,'the • committed"\-.;among^their.resideiit&.e^ch of th^^four -; \ 
has'.arrived 'a'particiiiai'-plahs-^Ibt : t fe ' ' -class'representatives.-'chosen--by HeU"-":-.:.. 

•'''••6-day:"Hendrix"Spirlt % e e l i 19'8,4. ;.;'•;" ;drix:studeBts.'i?li"e|ive,'younglato^ , -
•̂••' "There are.three'Warrloi*/basketball','^.the^ Week;.Court'-iOf^,..v 
V'gamesduring-Splrit-Weeic-.:as:^ellasa,':-.-"Honors-Will-'be :presented;1n:a cerer,:•; 
• 'Water V^arrlor swiim ,meet..'6n'':'Moh- •".;mony •,before 'the'game:-"on,Saturday:;;, 
:.'-day', .l^0bruary•^,.'the;bbketbairsgulsd.'.^", nlghtv^Af^^ 
- will' piay:at• Arkansa8:C611ege,an<l then^,.. Hendrix ;'S|>irit; Week ' dance., .inv the-;'...: 
.:,Wliltrav^tO:'.CoEege'ofthe daarks:-on'' ';Hulen'Balteoom.: ::-V-:'"";'' ,.--̂  
•Thursday ^hight.. T h e ' swim team" wiU •. •.:-: The committee: is. limiteda^^to what. ;•; 

"•""have- •;a '•-meet: ber^ /at:.HendiMX^: on;: .actiyities-itmayplan:forthe^weekday^': '; 
•:Tuesday,'J'ebruary'7.;:The eotnmittee.::':of Spirit 'Week-because"of th^'aeade-"' 
:will a t tempt t'O encoumge stud'entsto. ' .mic- 'respohslhil i t ies of mos t s tudents 
-attend -the meet , which, begins., a t ,,: during tha t t imevTh^-Spirit Week w,!ll, ,, 
seven:o.*clock,..and will publicise t-he - -be an :att^m"pt to represent^an Mnot : " 
basketball gam.es-.and the meet during , - both'.-the athletics..,an(i-; social .life of-
theweek.:.-^. ' ' . '".• .'--.""':" :..-'.' ^. 'Hendrlx-College.At/s 'evehVdockon ; 
.• dn.:-Satu-rday, F e b r u a r y ; - I I , the ..:Friday: night, February 10, t h e r e wil!: .. 
'Wairriors .will face Hard,ing.-Co-llege,.ln:. be; a' reception held, i n t h e . Campus. -
Grove gymnasium. »,]Qur!ng": Spirit Center':for, alt varsity athletes .and;. 
Week, ;ea€h 'of the th ree girfe-'-dorms . ..cheerleaders,, , HopefuUyT H e n d r b , 
will, nominate- t t w representatives.; Spirit;.W^ek. 1084,.will :be an eveW 
from-each class, tvh0'Ie,Oou€hHall.wEi.'; s tudents w i i enjoy and: rem.ember. 
nominate one from eachi '0! th .^ . imf .- • ' _." 

-ses. All of the Eirls who a re ' 

• ,;.A';piz2a purchasing .contest;spon-
'sored;" by Domino*S' "I^i^za of" "Conway, 
^ *'DQRlVlWARS,' ' ' turned into 'another ' 
bat t le in the eternal -war between Har-
":din and.Martin'Hallsv ^Going into" the; 
final day of combat , it was.evident tha t 
It ivould be a-flght.to the finish between. 
the'pe.rp'etuarri.va-ls.;: ";'-

. -: -As the assault began only .-2 piEzas 
separa ted the dorms. T h e fast food 
feud ivent .fast -and furious, and.when 
the smoke cleared it was Hardin In the 
winner's circle with 18.1 pl^^as .pur
chased. Mart in .finished with 161. 

As a result of winning, Hardin will 
receive what can only be described as a 
veritable orgy of p h m eatin-g. T h e 
da t e of the p u m party ivlll b© announ
ced soon. 

*'Dorffi Warn*' will travel to rc*A 
soon. Domino's called the -contest "a 
ti^emendous success ," 

ienate Tables 

Judicial Policy 
lie M, tlohnson 

ht* Stpdent 8i*nate \vill \valt until 
nest \v<s<&k to dc'cidi* whether to make current p. 
chatngea In tlie- collegers juclkial strur- Judicial rount'il might treat a prot?k»i 
lure. .Iff eventually approved by the oiit̂ .way and another dorm'judicial light. Ht>said 

-council mlglrt treat it dil'fereiilly. The 
proposed pdi-cy '̂ ets up "basle stan
dards for 'dorm juciieial couniils whleli 
wtll gisorante-e fairness to all rcmleu-

Htudent ̂ enatt* President Mark Law- tial siude'Sils," Lâ vsr>n> .naid. 
.HOW pfeĵ êiitedthe revised policy tcj the Here are mnne nl 
Senate Tuenday'Might.. Ltnv8c» was a chau|ie.s: 
memberof a- slE-perHon committee IIIBlanketpunishmesits .̂ 

iate, ho-wever, the .changes wimm 
iiive to go through the .Student Life 
'rffliralttee and the faculty In isrder to 

cfM'ue 

1;!) The composition ol a dorm jum-
dal council is .stated esplidlly. It 
includes tlie clause that a Head Resi
dent has the aull»)rity t« veto, a de€l» 
sion by the diwm judldal council, 
thereby forcing the council to re-es-
amlng the Issue, but the Head Resi-
•dent cannot iwerturn a dedsHon. 

Dean of Htudent- Affairs 4iim 
Churchill told the ^Senate TCe îday 
night that he ivriuld like lo see the Judl
dal policy presented in § ffiitjre positive 

e said that the policy timv has a 
negative overtone becauŝ e il fe ̂ 'punl-
tive In nature," adding that It might be 
prelerahle to "highlifiht and play up 
the -educational value" of the -eollegê s 

.structure. 

that was formed in Xovember to study group of people kw semething mily a 
L' ttillege's judicial ecide and propose few peî ple have donne sim-piv because 

revis'k)ns. -Other members of 'the com- the culprit ramifst be ,!dentlfiedl|' can be 
mittee were Tripp M.oore, 8tacy ,Duc- issued «iiily hy the Wean of Ktude.ntĴ . If 
feetl, Smmi EobertvH, Ed Spivey* and he/she. ilmu- m. hcnvever, a student 
Vliwenl Burton. fSpivey atid Ikuton may appeal it m the f ollege Judldal 
left" llie cotumittee last 1 
\vereii't re,ptoced. 

hey -i'oundl 
i"̂  \ Henienee,̂  h r forealuiig vIsitatifDii, 

The f ommllttee has suggested that publicly consuming ale-dic*l'©r miaking. 
.the P3'̂ :''<5̂ A engjgi. hŝ tufR four ,general -an - eEcessive .amoiml -off iiioise -have 
.QdvositQaes-overtheeurreiitpcilieyMdl lieeii-.set!oipso-t!hattvv@pe©ple'wlMslave 
A detitly -ief'ioĉ i -asui cwipfefeeii-slve m diffefeiit. •immî  mul mmmt t!m 
appeals sysi-em;"'-f2|'-Guidellnes.''.frcmi 

s s'liould f espond 
to partieu'hir violatloiiiB tm preve.nl hue-

treatei 
same way, 

iftsitmimmmmaiiitriti iii,l,-,iiiiiiiiiJiii-i!"' g i^a t iMRatesM^ 

Fruit Juice 

Febr»rary3,1984 

u mm: The Cuol WurW on 
th© litttniiii .conditioii .in .tte: 
slmm glietto"' CHarleiii)" 

^^5 

pus -center 
'Pree fruit drinks-. 

mmmifm t^ttUmi M««Mi!Mi|liailMMiH^^ 

Mi\ Meriwctlier was tionored' hfm reception aniduriisg Ii«'lf4i»e .tt tlir 
'IIM! -ga-iii.i? fro 2S ymm Bfmt-vlm tn lle'ndriic roHege, 

ig i i i i t i i i i i i i^ 
^* '..•••i.ji. 'frmnnW' ?;,--ttT v i f r j ^ f j 

ii 
*s. 

• i J , 

...i 
''%-' 
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SENATE REPORT 
CAMPUS CENTER COMMITTEE FORMED 

A committee has been formed to serve as advisory to the Campus Center 
managers. The membership includes several students who work in the Campus Cen
ter (Sarah Stage, John Byrd, and Cathy Cuffel), one Senater member (Joe Gray), and 
at-large representatives (Laurie Blackwelh Tammy Tucker, Melissa Criffith, and 
Christie Dawson). This group will act as an advisory council, receiving input from 
students and transmitting that to the managers of the Campus Center, 

OAR STUDENT COORDINATOR NAMED 

Ellen White was named the new OAR student coordinator at the January 24 meet
ing; The student coordinator is an assistant to the OAR coordinator, helping out with 
making reservations and planning foFtrips and increasing student involvement in the 
OAR program. 

PHONATHON ENDORSED 

The Senate has agree.d to give its support to a venture being undertaken by the 
College Bev^iopment :offiee .to raise money for. the annual fund portloh ofthe Hen
drk budget.,.' The venture Is ;a.l^honath"ort,;and:upperclassmen:will"remember that 
this was-'also'done- last year. Spm.e. changes, however,,have.been.made. Parents.df 
presentisf-enrolled Hendrix students will not be called, and the age group that will be 
called i5^,ilbe.somewhat'different'I.ast year^ata^ 
and I970's'were called; this year,alumni from'the l,940*s.-and ,lS50's;wtll;be contac
ted. - - - • , -••-, 

The Phonathon is backed-up-by; mailings notifying the alumnhvho are.to be called, 
givingthe-m some idea of ivhatto eKpect,etc. ".There will probably be two student co-
chairs, and a team captain from each- dorm. - Also,-incentives ;similar to those 
employed last year will be. used,to encourage studcfnt partidpatloii,; . 

MISCELLANY 

^ « » « * « * « S * ! W ^ ^ ^ .v**>- X'a* 

i 

• ^ 

1 ? V . 
*+« JV . " ^ . ' i s 'i.. " • > € • ' ' ' ' ' ' * * * > • ."̂  

- - -V.'- , '. 

i • # • • - • . 

•<t^ 'sr 

• * r ' : "fji . 

vUfBf 
* . » « ' , - . j « . , » . 

• m 
.'^"^'•^mf^;: ,^ '-.* 

.•**is>..-„ 

< v ^ : 

in Snow 

STATB^BNT FOR THE PftESB: ^ 
**When the weather turns cold and 

snowy, "-I;-;get̂  ah ,Irresistible -„urge' to; 
teach outside.; During wat-'m weather 
there are too many distractlons-tlght 

The Hendrls Spirit Committee's request for $46,0 for activities during Spirit Week 
....The Senate is now accepting applications for Kam-ĵ us Kitty Chair 

Ine for applications is Monday, February 6 at 5:1)0.. 
was g: 
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Help 
Writing? 
The Writing Lab i-g back this 
term, directed by Ms. 'Joan 
Hackkr. It will be conducted 
in B rr^^^t :mBi 

from l:00-4:-0'0 
who needs or w 

elp with their 
aged to sto 

lesaays 
.m. .Anyone 

t e \ Q 

IS en-

V. 

pants* short skirts, frisbees, and the 
• like.. ̂ '" When It's •cold, however, 
evei^one'sall bundled up. Additional-
ly, there's less problem with class 
npisevunless the .sound of chattering 
teeth di.sturbs'you, l>eo,.ple don't seem" 
.to'fall'-asleep" as much: either:-when'. 
'they're' cold; and uncomfortable. 'I 
-ejipect that many of my ".colleagues'-at 
tiendrlx and around the .country will 
soon cat eh on to the joys of lecturing in 
the .snoiv." 

Thomas E* (loodwin 
Associate Professor of Cheniistiy 

Gtadfy Takes 
New Duties 9 

' Inthe last'is.sue of-.the..Profile', it'wa.̂ ' 
reported that, the SeuatelMd yoted to. 
lei Corner, House be; represented in 
the "'Henate.̂  by:-:Couch Hall''Heuator 
Tripp .Moore. . '(Yuner Hou.se., lik*e 
(\)Uch Mall, is'a eoeducatiohal living 
facility, and.it was felt that many of the 
same concerns would be common. t(.» 
both Couch and ;rorner, llcju.se.. 
Henator Moore waEits to emphasize 
that r««'ner .House will receive full rep,= 
•resentatlon In aK8oclatir->n with Coucii-
Halh and that he is enlhuslaHtte alitrut 
working with the resident.^ of Conner 
Htiu.'̂ e. 

Volunteers Month 
The Volunteers dearlnghouse is 

sponsoring a Volunteer Month during 
the month of February. The tlieme. In 
conjunetlon %vlth Leap ¥ear.» m -en
titled "Leap Into Action*'. 

The Clearinghouse Is sponsoring .a 
contest to- see \vhlch dorm tan acquire 
the - most V̂ slumt ecr ¥imm -durlufi the 

' iftonth of l%baifl.ry5 '̂ f-ĥ  dorm -witli 
the most vcitante^r hcsurs tvlll "be 
. recognized with a party In their honor. 

Houra fiBia both Indlvldualf̂ '• attd 
.group pr§je'els will be tallied, in .add!*' 
tiotts mitUi'- 4mm members may al
ready volunteer-on a regular basis and 
their Februaiy lioura will count In the 
-contest. '̂  "•' -' •-- • ' 

Some possible volunt-e-er aetlt?lties 
Include: Arkansas Eiee Depot* taking 
the -dients tfMi the Conway Human 
Development Center-on a'fseld trip; ft© 
the 'Eoo|, teachi^n teh -clients from the 
Independent IJivIng Services some 
basic €ooki«g skills, %f spending the 
afternoon at The Arkansas Chlldran̂ sf 
Hospital vIsMltig %vitli -pallents-
•—.H .any-tstie wdiiliHil0^@m€f-hel|rin-
-ce0Rl'i|i.at.iiii0 0 vdiialeer pr^Jeet, tlim 
gie Ifl 'fjjUieli Willi Ue»nle Coinptoii m 
•Nancy '#^ma-ck' .at" the..- Volunteers, 
•peanni^^use. Office hours-ai'̂ fe Mm^ 
day - FriM% from 8:S0 a.m. to S:D0 
p.m., -and wjlwine number is 450-
m m . • ' " . • 

Te OWi ©dsy Sk 

xmt your winter formal 

t®@i dak Phm'iQ: 327-7731 

'-xy 

Black Emphasis 
Month Activities 
Begin 

"Salute to Greatness" is the theme 
for Black Emphasis Month. Fuction-
ing as chairman of this endeavor is 
Walter Pryor, assisted by Robin 
Woods, ^Secretary. Dr, Alice Hines is 
the sponsor. ';, 

Plans for Black Emphisis Month 
include the display of exhibits from the 
Smithsonian Institution in the library 
during the first two weeks of February. 
Two chapel services are also to be held 
in conjunction with Black Emphasis 
Month. The February 5th service will 
feature District Superintendant J. W. 
Lofton and the Ebony singers, while 
the Reverend Reginald Moore and the 
Philander Smith ChoralEniiemble will 
lead the service on February 19. On 
the 21st, a program entitled ''Black 
History in Review" will be presented 
in Reves Recital Hall. On the following 
night, social activist Dick Gregory will 
speak at a Special Event. 

Black Emphasis Month will conclude 
Februaiy 29 with a film to be shown in 
the Campus Center entitiled "Profile 
of Four Black Women." 

Walter Pryor stated that, in eBsence, 
Black Emphasis Month is a "recogni
tion of black men and women in history 
that will help us to recognii^e our 
potentlalltlejj as members of the 
human race and not as members of a 
particular ethnic group." Piyoradded 
that he hopes *'tb involve as many 
members of the Hendrix community 
aspossible.,":" '•'.... 

• • M l 

CLUB 
UPDATES 

LE QUATIER 

le weekend...le flu de s£ imtme 
la fast'-food..,h 

, For several years* authorities In 
France have been tiylng-somewhat 
unsuccessfully-to stop the rapid in
flux of American expressions Into the 
native language. As of last year, the 
High Committee for the French 
Language decided to Impose fines for 
the usage of Franglais by the the 
French media. A feiv of the faus-pas | 
and their recommended counterparts 
-areĵ  "̂  % 
h pay TV...le television a peage m 
le drlvedti einema,..le cln^''-parc « 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

On Monday, Febniaiy 6» the OAE •' 
aieeting tmir:feat!iire the mmM TOe I 
Predatori narrated" by .Robert Rtd* 1 
ford, .Don't miss it! Free popcorn will I 
be .served.|. tô i>, I 

On Wednesday, the Unh a Winter I 
Sunival Education Workshop willl 
take',place In Seminar Room I freml 
'6::il|.a::i0 -p-m. This -two hour'l 
workshop will.cover the bask class-1 
roo.m information thai will be needed | 
to suii'lve a winter 'OvernSght -ex* |: 
peiience. ' | 

"̂  . .1 
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Talley^s 
Folly^^ 
Premieres 

Pn February 15^19, 'Talley's Folly," 
by Lanford Wilson, will be presented 
by the Theater Arts department, 
according to Professor Frank Roland. 
The cast will include junior Mike SeUs 
and senior Laura Rhae Thurman, 

The play takesplacein 1944 during 
World War II, Sells explained, and 
concerns Matt Freedman and Sally 
Talley. Freedman is a 42-year-old 
Lithranian Jew. Sally is a 31-year-old 
Southern girl, and "old-maid'* by her 
small-town standards. They are on a 
boathouse built by Sally's father and 
called Talley's Folly. 

The boathouse is a place where 
"something significant happened in 
their past,s," Sells revealed. But as to 
what happened he added that *'you 
have to see the play to find out. . » » 

Contributions Asked For Special 
Edition of Profile 

Have a favorite snack you love to make and munch on? 
What about that dish you zap up in the microwave? Are 
you a weekend gourmet? Send in any food ideas, recipes, 
or hints you hade for a special dining section in the March 
1 edition of the Profile, and you may win a homemade 
survival kit! Submit all ideas to Jeffrey Palsa, Box 170, by 
February 20. 

tlw Fmite sstaff will steel m wmm ^̂ 
immmmn iir the Febryaiy! fipapi^r 

Monday evening at mw. The meeting 
will h«? Ill tti«? F.mli'le ©ffice. 

I 
• 

BEDMAN AND SLOBIN 
I ALWAYS m r o 5rAW^ 
*M LINE AT THE BANK 
TO GET CASH. 

/ 

THEt4 X 60T THl^ 
AUTOMATED TELLEi 
C A M ) - I T r^AKtS 
6^NKIN& SO HUtHEASIlER. 

NO riORE STMPim 
It! 4JNB AT A 
rfcctWi WjNPDW OK 
W4MTtN6 AT A tWV£-

/ 

W E B E LOOKlhkS FOk A 
FEW 6 0 0 1 P ? . 0 P I E -
p e o w x WHO WAirr Emr^HfiKr 
HESPOMJIWUTt A^p THE 
Û AMtCTO Y k m WITH 
«MTeaEimK6 PEOrtE. 

J 

f ^ 

VoUh^J^BEKEADYTO 
6IV6 K\\t>% EFTORT-YOU 
rMGHT £\/m BE A5ica> 
TO GIVE YOÛ  UFE. 

1 

H<aaswEy| 

IF r o u t e TCU6HEN0IIGH 
ANI> CAN S^K/IVETHE. 
TRAINING^ )fii^CAHJ^ ONE 

% 

RA: 
arriNOTiTuyrAoroii, 

n s AN Al>VK:f/rURtE.. 
O T H E TOUGHEST JOi 

yOMUEMEĵ  LOME« 

a A ̂ REAtrt Ace-m 

BX AM^Of Tl\E.ABOV«:. 

A pit̂ cSeR^ee or 

DRABBLE (g) 
Hl,li)ei404l 6AW.REMEM6EU 
U)«eKl MOO A6KEP M e t o 
mw4TSOORPoeM6.1»lt«0 
5CHOO^P f̂6R,AMPI6AlO 
mt WH iJeRen'T 

HP 

\VVM\\I \ ( , 
wisr«fucftCAMrus 

Home^style Loundry 

7 a.m.-2 i>.m. Sun-Frt 

Drop*off service 
available. 

February Special: 
Oiylng at 1/2 cott with Mch 

IPt ' f l l f l i l l i f 
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Lefler's 

50% to 60% Off All 
Jr . and Missy Fall Merchandise 

Jeaiis*Blouses*Sweaters*Dresses 
•Jumpsuits* 

Downtowii Conway 

Curtis FlowerJShon T 

Coraagas and boutoniiiares 
tor Winter Formal, 

* ,« 1008 Oak StrMt 329^225 
l l i i 
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..̂ ^ 
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Kerry Evans 10/11 

Robert Wright 34/85 
Lloyd Jackson 20/21 

Wyndell Hunt 32/83 
Dwayne Gardner 80/31 
Anthony Greene 12/18 
Bill Rollefson 52/53 
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Gmd et^enmgfellmw^ On today's show we will 
M0ktheb^^ 
nM fluid, anM it ofl^ 
fim^ifyd^e^i^ 
mdio00of^M 
oflmaspoBsibM^ he^pntmuomi^isorpt^ fhrnbeastofmotion 
Viatme$ta&i 

0oh0tin$0^^^^ 
right baU: The câ ^̂ ^̂  

anditierid^Mfdvo^^ 
togpbbleupth^ stronger flcwdri^uite greedily/ 

Trying tormxmi^e otir^h^nceBpfcap th^dnimdlswe 
milhmeandburtdm^ 
'thefive^ and ten.ficmorB for a nice ẑ sfy 
gathered mrboM we hm(iaM^̂  

The look is all importantMm^ can't tdah to 
ymmst^m 

look that best reflects hispmia^ ivdn£,^uiitdpesrti 
reallyntaUerMdifferemeis 
is themmith the folded edi^ 
tmgQiMdf^ourhand. ' ' ' [ ' • ' ' ' • • • [ ' • • : ^ S - ^ 

Herecornes one ofthe bmstnow. Ĵ^̂^̂^ toucan 
tellbyM^̂ ^ 
ment. Sere cow êmoth^^^ 
editionou^u)mem^ 
isgoi^gtolhi^us^Thdtw 
and barrels direetly for his p 0 s ^ ^ 
havehim..--.y\-'''\'::::;r-'/̂ :̂ ^^^ 

Now that we arem^beaM%den,thep0ded black environs of his 
back seat, the journey ismk^JMStbeginmng,^^^ 
-watch Qutr4hatmrwasy^4heredlight, thered,ohwelL NofThebusis 
coming into-HelpI Fellow hunters, ktmewarnyouhhottryt 
not the old tady-̂ onno -̂̂ on your own. Thisisatriponly forthe-the 
curb, the curb-trained professional 

from our 
To the Editor of the ProfHe; 

I am writing this letter to express my 
concern about all of the recent van
dalism on the Hendrix College cam
pus. There are several events that I 
would like to mention, 

Firstly the Post Office has been van
dalized twice recently, The first in
stance was mail that was opened over 
Christmas breafe the •seeohd*a fire 
extinguisher discharged under the 

Secondly, when I arrived at Hendrix* 
Martin Hali was newly renovated and 
beautiful. The current appearance of 
IVfartiirt Hall i$ deteriorating, BAltYl 
Themis graffiti dn eveiy wail 
pie are generally abusing the dbrm, • 

There is also the matter of thefts 
within the dorm by members of the 
Hendrix community. This type of 
behavidr should not be tolerated by 
students or by the administration. 
Thefinalinstancel wish to niention is 

a personal one. During the recent 
sttQW,adent was crushedintd the hood 

. • • - • - . . . - . • • . • . - • - - . . - • < » H . • • - - . • . . 

of my car^ probably by an incon^ 
isidei^te snovir^ghterVvmlk across it* 
Tlie resnliihg damage to niy hood Was 
ovei* $100,00. While l a m sure there 
are many oth^r instances of vandalism 
which have neither been mentioned 
here jior reported* these exanipies 
Berve:̂ ' :to -:.§how-- -the,: degree'.;.of^ .'this;' 
•|jrobl.em,';';,;-:\l -.:'.;-'•••;••: 

i feel allof tHe recent vandalism; is far 

below the Hendrix standards of be-
havior» In some respects I have been 
demoted to a high school environment, 
It $eems that a few people are acting 

very immaturely and damaging our 
campus appearance as a whole, and a 
vast majority of the student body is 
paj/ing the eonsequeiices. If we, aa a 
concerned group of stin^enls, bind 
together, this trend jean be stopped, 
but phiy through our participation in 
arMi our use of the college judicial sys> 
tern. I urge eaoh of ybu to become a 
part of an ever growirig coalition of 
i^tudehfe who ^iU tolerate no more 

^vandalisrar"--': :-.,'•'-"-/: '•-̂ •'' ;•: 
.̂ Thank'your.'''--, y ' • : ' [ : • ' ' " • • . ' : ; ' . 
•/|trian/tt;'Ratdiff^^' '̂ •;/••.-;;"..• 

tlayme podrtney has become the 
n^w Hi^ad Resiidient of Veasey Hall 
siiice the departure of Robi Fhifer at 
the end of last tennv Courtney is a 
native of Conway. Sh^waisbrpu^^^ 
in a men's dorinitory at Central Bapf 
tist College, where her father, amusic 
profe§sor^ and her mother were Head 
Resident^, When she was old enough, 
she moved into a women's dormitory 
and graduated with ah Associate Arts 
degree in general education in 19S0. 

She attended UCA and got a 
•j^achelor of Science degree in Soeio-
logy and psychoteis^ in August of 
1981, §he was a Resident Assistant 
during her junior year, and during that 

a e g"-
or 

Remember when we wer0 all upset over the mstallatioh of 
the computer system in the eafeteria? And liow no one ©yen 
thinks twiee about it, except for those few occasions when it 
does malfunction and refuses to accept a person's i,d, card. 
Of course, the system has proven its erficiency, and, conse
quently, we have witnessed such tangible results as a wider 
selection of items on the menu, more special dinners, and 
new and improved machinea-the soft drink, yogurt, and 
juice machines, for example. As a result, though, have we 
lost something that is more valuable than mere effieiene^r? 

There are a few of us who still remember being met at 
Brenske's door with a smile and a "hello** instead of a "wave 
ofthe wand/' And no one worried about not being able to eat 
if an i,d. had simply been miisplaced or left behind. By the 
time the first few weeks ofthe term had passed, the cafeteria 
workers knew our faces (many times even our names), and 
i.d*'s were not necessaiy. 

This sense of belonging and being recogniised has helped to 
make Hendrix the special place we've grown to love, and we 
would hate to see this quality become only a memoiy of Hen« 
dri3g*s past* Unfortunately, this is exactly what we fear is 
happenings 

And now our grades are being calculated atid recorded by a 
computer^ Sure, we get our **Aceum GPA** and other so-
called pertinent information along with our term grades (if 
you can read them), but there is de^nitely a sense of being 
lost within the masses. Is this a step that the college will soon 
regrelf 

Ironieally, it seems that everything Hendrix supposedly 
stands for would cry out against such dehumanization* Is 
"Unto the whole being** becoming a mere advertisement to 
entic© the all^believing high school student to the institution 
and to humor the ones who remember the personable Hen** 
driE they ;experiettced? Surely our school will not succomb to 
the depersonaliasation that is the trend of twentieth cen* 

theeditorSj ith in the p0wer' 
mighty institution*. , 

Let **unt0 Ihfevrfiole being** be more than just fiction! 

by Connie Hicknian 

.-. This past Sunday Americans hud-
:dled around their televisions to hear 
Reagan formally announce liis;plan for 
reelection. No one should have been 
surprised by.his deci^iotj; by his first 
statement, everyone; knew he was 
going to market his product one more 
time. His statements were typical in 
that they urged all Americans to 
uttite,as if all Americans are bound 
-by kinship. 

I found several of his remarks filled 
with Irony. For example, Reagan 
declared, "We are here lo lift the weak 
and build peace*..." If Reagan was sin
cere In saying this, then perhaps even I 
could support Mm. None of his 
policies, however, have seemed to be 
working to^vard this goal On the con-
Irao?, his scheduled budget proposal 
has called for a -§305 billion increase In 
the military budget and a decrease in 
essential social programs of $5 billion 
fl.e., child .nutrition, unem-
pIoyment,and job Iralning). I faE to see 
the rationale behind cutling programs 
that are neeessaiy for life, while In
creasing the produetlon of that which 
destroys,, 

Reagan has claimed many times that* 
"Americans have tightened their 
belt and the government has tightened 
its grip**' Yet in tightening its grip, 
instead of uniting the eountiy it is only 
.ereating a division. As the eliehe^ goeSs 
the rieh get richer and the poor ^et 
,poorer, 

1, too, have to give Reagan*s adminis» 
tration some credit for restoring the 
economy to its feet* but only with great 
hesitation, Granted, interest rates and 
inflation are down. Unemployment, 
however^ hasdsen. Reagan also prom
ised to balanee the budget, yet it, too. 
Is reaehing new heights. -

if Reagan deans his rose-colored 
glasses, sapfi. he, Um. CAH. realî i> thut if 
.Is tfiily tliiie for a new lieglmliig. If lie 
doesE*! diange life- coorso, Tm afraid 
Amerieawlll no-longer ^ce,able to"*s* 
tandta i r ' V. 

time she decided she would like to 
pursue a earner irteonnseiiiirig* When 
>he graduated from tJGA, sher^alized 
she had a lot of great^ id^as bwt no 
skills* She $aW her fî lendis with coun
seling jobs becoine burned out after a 
$hcjrt While and get Jobs as bank 
tellers or seicret^ies.^ Cburtney en-
rQlled In ^adua te school at Bast 
Central State tJniversiti in Oklahoma 
to acquire skills so thsitsh^ would not 

iiama,^imilar eitperience. : ; ^ 
:, | n g^ad $chdol, Courtney l^d thfe 
opportunity to teach tmdergrif^uate^ 
students and to work at a homii. fdr 
battered wom n̂. She r̂ cfeived Jier 
Mastei*'S Degree in Human Services 
in'tJeeemberbf 1M2 and continued^o 
work with battered women until 
March of 1883. Her studies had 
sparked an interest in .ehil4ren within 
her and she accepted a position in 
Fort Worth working with abiise vani 
neglect eases. But she only istayfed 
there five months, iSnding the hours 
long and the work stressfuL 

In lat^ August of that ye^r v^0; 
found a job lb Oklahoma as ar^ociaF^ 
worker^ Tbinking dyer her pa^t life* 
she realized that she #as most cpm-
fortable in a college environment;^ 
While ;she waB hdine to- visit he|v( 
parentsv she^aw the ad for the^ 
Resideht position and ^pplie^* She 
was interviewed and accepted. 

She is yeî ^ happy ih Veasey,i^n^ 
she has been impressed by the girls 
there. She says that are lively anij 
independentr^nd she has found them 
to be W^il-drganized and efficient in 
handling dorim activities and. fmc-
tions. She feels that the little things a 
person does are the most important, 
aiid she plaids to have a lot of these 
little things in Veasey to combat the 
Winter term blahs, 
;• -'^hye include -birthday' «ilebfa* 
tions, yoiee recitals aftd intermural 
activities. She is aiixious to see the 
spirit of,camaraderie grow and is 
looking forward to getting to know the 
girls on a one to one basis. , 

Haviin^t we reversed otirselve 
iifw education standards! 
accusation! 

by backing nlf oJ 
an INSULTING 
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RA Applications Being Taken 

CVnferrin^ with professors, such as this student is doing with Dr. Bruce 
doubts and Confusions, 

can be a remedy for winter term 

WiMerBlues 

•••.•byJayBiirth^.'. ' 
;̂: ..•; The.wintei'vterm, time.of gloomy-̂  
,;\skies,. ;<?old'• temperatures.^ ...-and ,-a' 

general lack of activity on the Hendrix 
•.•campus, .-is a; ::-pe.i;iod,', when - many 
s.tiidents, faculty TOe'mhers.and raemv 
bers of .the staff-find'themselves in 

., the doldrums. .; 
.1 pn Cluthrie.founselorand chaplain 

., crf:the t'ollegi?» offera. .si>me Jiint.H for 
deteetion. and coping mih the pro-
blenis t hat .seem to he more persistant, 
durinj^ the middle term of the year. 
^ Tlxp months 01.nasty weather inten
sify usually, normal pr̂ ^blem .̂ It .is 
e^sf nt ial. t hereforp .to det erinii M» what 
part of the depre.sHion h caused by a 
herlous problem and Avhai ŝ art is 
rapt8C»d by the glt«»m «»!' ihi* .̂ eaNnn. 
Htnioiis priibk^ms ar̂ * tdum ^hmn by 
ap|«»li!e t-hanf|t».̂ , devja!i»iis iî  hlwp* 

im !'f»r am linnHsiial smi- umiimwii 
.•'itivn^ to iit^iM'. 

Two causes of depression that are 
e>cluhive to winter term are disap-
p lintment that the Christmas holidays 
\\ ?re not as satisfying; as they were 
h )ped to be and worries associated 
with Winter Formal. (\)ncerning the 
latter. Guthrie sugge.sts that each stu
dent decide for him/herself whether to 
goto the event or not. If one simply 
does not want to go, he advisCsS him/ 
her ncvt to go» 8ince other activities 
would make some people happier on 
that evening,, tho.se are the ones they: 
should pursue. 
..; Another, worry that ii« especially 
'iioticeao'e during winter term .is the. 
dout)tin^, (sf educationid goals and 
majors-. ., • . ' 

Huthric .olTens some remedies to 
thes^ewintertime blu-es. Agmmt>f rac-
(|uet l)ai-I, cheering for the Warrior.'- at a 
basketball lanw, -or any father physical 
activity is a-good v̂ay tn relieve, frus-
trati*)ns. '-reniiponMy di'versicin from 
prahlfjiis is a alstJ» sucressfiil method 
oi cfipiiî j. Thm^ np ahmit a prciblem 
? stMiiiniJouHlv mih inakt's it semn mmi^ 
iiiap«̂ -vsjhle to -di'feat. C\nit=entrating 

iI i i i i l l 

Parkwa 
• ^ hoppe 

The best group i^ates for screenprinted 

T-SHIRT; 
We can print any idea you have, 

al tennis shop with casual clothes 
eood lookg^ and coitifortT^ 

wwa 

Open Monday-Friday IO-SJBO' 

ofltiur'ciftiy -

-815 Parkway 
327-2907 
Conway 

on a specific problem for a while, doing 
something else, and then coming back 
to the problem is the best way of deal
ing w t̂h it. 

Helping* others, furthermore, is a 
good way of looking at the world 
instead of focusitig on .one's own 
unhappiness. Everyone feels **blue" 
now: and then and, while talking to 
•.someone• eIse may be an old answer to-
depression, ili,«̂  often the most effec-

. tivetme. : 

by John Quinn 

An important aspect of student life 
here at Hendrix, especially in respect 
to dorm life, is the existence of Resi
dent Assistants, or '*R.A.\s", as they 
are commonly known. Although 
technically'employees of the Office of 
Student Affairs, they are more aptly 
described as friends and counselors. 
They, along with the big brother/sister 
program of Sophomore Council, pro
vide students with a personal rela- • 
tionship in a new environment. 
Applications for next year's positions 

became available Monday, January 
;U),and will be accepted until February 
13. These are available in the Student 
Affairs Office in Fausett building. 
Following the deadline, a committee 
composed of John Churchill (D^an of 
Student Affair.s), Jeff Shachmut 
(Assistant Dean -of Student Affairs 
and Director of Residential Life), Jon 
Outhrie (counselor and Campus 
Chaplain), and Dennie Compton 
(Coordinator of Campus Activities) 
will review the applications to.decide 
\vhich of the usually one hundred or 
more applicants will be chosen to fill 
the twenty-four positions open. This 

involves collecting infoiTnation on the 
students and conducting one-on-one 
interviews. Each appUcant will also 
attend a group exercise to be held'on 
Sunday, February 19, iind mu.st sub
mit one faculty and two student 
recommendations by February 27. 
There are no class restrictions and an 
individuaFs preference of dorm is 
taken into consideration- Decisions 
are announced around the beginning 
of April. 

There are many responsibilities 
involved in being a Resident Assistant, 
most of which the majority of students 
takes for granted. Each R.A. serves as 
advisor and counselor and provides 
leadership to those under his/her 
jurisdiction. This entails a great deal 
of availability, including evenings and 
weekends. Exact duties are coor
dinated with each dorm's head resi
dent. A fall workshop prior to the 
opening of school and various in-
service training sessions through-out 
the year also take up a large amount of 
the R.A.'s time. Although they will 
receive a $1500 renumeration for the 
year, their service to the college com
munity is invaluable. 

Phonathon Planned 

Bouquet Shoppe 
Florist' • 

327-4767 
• 1 ©11 Oak Stra©t. 

corsages f uKedd Henta 

During the week of March 2.6-April 2, 
the'Development Office:willbe spon-'' 
soring a Phonathon in order..to raise, a 
.proposed goal of $20,000. -The money; 
received from this drive'will be con-; 
irlbuted to the Current Fund which is.; 
responsible for ,15^r of Hendrix. 
Collegers .current .'operational expen-, 
dlturesand V!;ill present .students and 
alumni.. the opportunity to work to-' 
gether for a common cause. • 
' The entire student body Is invited to 
participate in thisfund-drive. -Student 
volunteers will be organised into levels 
of chaiman, co=chairman, and seven-
î H'ii t« îm captains to- represent the 
variiwis re.sklenc,̂ i» halls.' 

Thf Phonathcm was used last year cm 
an ejiiierimentalbasis. Tins method of 
t'wsd-raising tviiich provoked stwdeiit-
aluinni int-î rac-f itm proved tcj l)e a huge 
.sijif4̂ ê «s w.ith stimulating ratiMfiea-
fit-̂ n̂ . Hrhiiol officials, tlierlbre, are 
eifliysia«*tir roimreniii^ the projected 
rt^syits ki tthL̂  year's campaign. 

The iMmt \vill be maclp to conlaet 
Wvii iilmimh Each \oliyiiiseer raller 2s 
!<!'> enrv')i.iirap^ a BionelaiiT gait frmn the 
aldasMiMJ.̂  h') tiip €('?IIe£ie an a kmn ctf 

celebrating the centenmal year. 
Each group of callers will be in-

.tegrated'' from.:. male' and: -female 
residence halls. ..A training ̂ ^ssion will 
be offered to the co-ed group of Callers • 
•as a preface to'- each .••©vening*e .-cam
paign. 'During the. calling period, a-
. chart, representing the level of incom
ing . procedes . will be kept. Ref
reshments, xvill foe served during the 
two hour calling period and eaeh 
volunteer will be able to place' a five-
minute phone call to anyivhere in the 
United States In appreciation for the,ir 
efforts. The volunteer receiving the 
largest .amount of .pledges each -.even
ing will be further rewarded with a gift-

•jertilicate. 
The proposed calling times ivIll be 

from 6:I)0-S:C)II p.m. during March 'M-
April 2, with -an eittra session .imm 
]̂:IKl-5:CKI occurring on .Sunday, April 

I. Slot-a are also available during tli!.̂  
lime for off-campU8 residenti^ xvho are 
willing to participate In the project 
within theirown Iiome^. 

For more infomiation, contact JoHe 
Adkisson of the Developtneiit 
4511-122:1.' 

k ftruLArioUS fiARW 
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It's that time again. Another . We'll skip that opening paragraph. Now, Fve heard of Ouachita» but not 
.addition.ofibe'-columnwe've^allbeen^/Sports'writers:'-always^.say:.things'^^ -.duchita.'Jt.muBthave'-been-atypo.But' 
anxbusly/apprehensfvely/iookinglor^''^ that, when̂  they-can*t think of/anythingV'^wait.t^ 
wardto.'. ThoVe-.of;you;who.do-n^^^ eise.'"Ah,.then.we"reachthe^realnitty-''.V-Ouchita-Bfiptist University, Maybe'it:̂  
into.-Otne--of ''.those, ^categories' -aren-t;•.;gri^y'of 'the coilumn, a.rundown'of:the"'/.-wasn't :a'..'.typO'..'• Mayfie. I'can't''-spell • 
readingthisilaisume^andther^ Whocares> wê  

;':.î ;nnnl̂ cesarjr to -acknowledge ̂ you.-"' ./jbask^etball '̂-.race. ' .It-', -'.begihs- - with.': - •beat-.them^ -' '•'''{' '..̂ 'v,.-.',' .'•:;''. 'r 
'\ f̂ eCs'̂ 'stari with a' (luick r0yiew;of-last.. .,*^Trohight'otjr-very own '\^^rriodrs-wilU.: v;:-Now,more aferiouslyĵ tl̂ '̂-'tafĉ  <̂  lool̂ .,' 
w#k:scolumn^ •'..'.•'':,".-'-'.•;''.'':"':/- L - meettheOuchitaBaptist.^-' Quchita?! at njy predictions ftom the last pamper 

(wê  haye:;to'̂  dô  this, just like .thio ê .Otr:, 
tie Roclr papers do with the hQr% 
races).,.; Hardingv..'I':m?iiSe ,̂pbdi-ctions 
forfbur-ganies; I got two right..'-IJhiver-. 
.sit^'of Central ;Ar|kahsast;,I; Md;'they;' 
would. be:;ih .̂first-or .second place.'now; 
but:that:;we-'^duld' beattthe^ by '0x10̂  
jpointLThf^ a're tfeci;for fifth piac^lbut., 
I .'hit :.ou;r •:game on • the - nosef' -t. didn*t̂  
raake, any. oth^r^ .specific predictions; 
.;(or-.gdesse«'«ome:might say}-but l.did. 
say ••Arkansas Tech--wo'iild/lose-.lots ;of. 
gam^s by lots of points.--'''r-was.'>5/ron ;̂. 
they''ve put Hendrix;and .Coilege of the:.-̂  
0sarkslntoovertime.B.".-Sp., let's-see^ if • 
•we score- 't^o';:ppints -for 'every '.correct': 
preditjtion, One point for every wrong 
Oh*^*arid;fivepointS:for;each'gamei;hit-'̂ ' 
.the-:point•spread,:'that •give.s 'me; five.; 
points.'Out 6f,a,.;possibie sevent#n..•:'• 
-H6.wever,.if Iget a'bonus'often-fbr'try-, 
ing, theii I was only two points off per-
:fecti./That;,works---outto. 88'^:. •'.•A;.-"B-̂  
plus*^ î n't'-bad /̂';--
•, -.OK'»back;to business.'.ThC'-'AlC'race. 
has changed drastically*.'Harding, who • 
was Mtfirst place two weeks ago».ls-tied 
for third.'.College of the.Ozarks'is on 
top of the-league with .a record of eight 
and -one follOived by-Hendrlx one game 
.out at seven ahd.two* The-closest com
petitors .ar̂ - Arkansas- College and 
Harding at.five and four. The Warriors.' 
meet Henderson tonight while-0-garks-, 
plays host to AC. We should wineasily 
(we'e already-beaten them. 83-80 on 
their court). •• Ozarks, -on the other 
hand, Is In position to ̂ vin,all their 
games before Hendrix travels there 
m%t Thursday. Arkansas -College Is 
the only team with a good shot at beat* 

ig them between now and then. It will 
bea pivotal game. •AC beat Henderson 

y nine Monday night, never trailing 
after the score was two to two. Ozarks* 
ivho Is now ranked number sixteen In 
the nation, defeated Arkansas Tech by 
a margin bf thirteen after the game 
went Into covertime .at 61*61. The 
Wonder Boys* playing without six of 
llieir teana member.^, ran out of gas« 
and the Moulaineers hlmv them â vay. 
The AC-OEarks game Is a tough one to 

The "A*' league IM Basketball teams have feegiiia them oHeial 
season. Above the Sitrgeons fskins) .play the ©ff-eamptus teaai. 

Reddies Come 
Tonight 

Should Arkansas College win, Hen-
'•;drix̂  and,Ozarks willbe^ tied/for' first •; 
>piace';and'our game .with'-them'next. 
week could; decide the conference 
championship; If AC loses, then next 
Thursday night will be the Warriors 
only chance to pull; Into %st place 
entirely on their own. Oisarks has one 
of tire :smaHest gyms in the league and 
fens who haven't had a wmning team in 
a l̂png time. Arkansas Tech players 
.'coinplained';ab'out fabs 'getting-,ib,th&: 
• -way •,'-alpng--,-the • 'baseline.'- durinĝ .": the., 
;'gfme- ••Monday-'" night.'-)Their. fans .are.. 
':• yc^ealc^nd '̂alittie cra;5y.̂ '- Th^-.morai,of 
.•-thisstory.i8-th£ft,if'Hendrix-is going, to' 
; .•wiirotie^more )^IC j:rown»-thc t̂  to 
".to hav'e':-S'oma-̂ maior-''student .support;.: 
•.Coming to •thiB'gam 0̂s;'at''C|rove--is great'; 
,/'-butthis.is'one;timewe.ne€id'eyei^body,, 
.;;in.;0^arksVgym..:;•-.::, /'.•.'̂ '••y ::y ':•/'''.'/'.. • 
, •;; ̂ B'efpre' I-;clo'se,-l'think'l'irthroW.;l:n' ̂ ; 
• f^w'-other, little .things^; Kerry .'IS'Vans. 
,'has .h0.t mi«sedya-'ft̂ e '̂'throw In, tte^^ 
••;gam'e.Sv2S'-'straight,; He .is,;the number" 
.;.One 'shooter from-'the'line-in'the -AJC" 

."..and: should be number-three In .the 
-•,-.'nation when;the..rankings:^come out.: 
- ••He was .'NAIA player .of the week last-

-.week: and Jias--broken.!', out '-of a mid* 
;••; .season'slump to return-to being a-great 

prospect for All-Americah. He has 
':,-scored ' 1*5.'-pomt.s-'in'̂ t̂he.'last;:.:three.' 
; •: -games -including 22 in.the 'sfecbnd^half 
• -;'of-the •'U'CA'game.̂ vThe:last:-of those 
' •' came;-from •'hfs'.twenty-ive'̂ footer -with 
;• • thri&e-seconds.Oft-thê clbck togive,-Heit-: 
•. • drix' .a-' huge - on^-.polnt. •win.. (huge. One' 
::•'- point win?- I.kinda'-like that.)- fU is aii 
.V-awe'soine.player.̂ '••..;. :•./•-•.-'•:•:-'.:;'/ ': ./-

•.; '•••..pie iast;'thlng*-"ln.ail seriousness*-!^ 
... "must;appiaud:dur'team forbeihg.,-abl,e 
.'̂  •tomaintfiJm.thcir spiritandcphfidehcd 

'while going through a very traumatic 
•-: -' peiiocf'Of the.-season,. The 'sijtsiJensions-
':• of ^three'players .-and.-:aubsequent tlis.-

• •'•;ntissai':'of:'tWo'.of;-thos^ 'individuals-, 
• :•'. -could,̂ easily have':'deyastat:ed';a lesseî  
: •; team, but tbe-.w-ay, lit. whicbour play l̂̂ s • 
.. -have'̂ ŝurvived'-and 'kept ^winning -is .ar; 
' -trenieh'̂ Ou's'reflection:-on:.the- charac-'̂  

:: .-terx)f...the-squad and'̂ thieir'Coaches;-'̂ ,̂'/:.' 

are on a comeback of sorts and are due 
a big victory. 

Hayes who scored 14 and Is averaging 
16.-S points a game and 5 J rebounds.; 
The Eeddles have two other players 
averaging in double figures \vh& me 
also good shooters fmm the field and 
excellent from the Urn. 

Hendrk defeated this same HSU 
The Hendrix College Warriors will team eariler this season at Henderson J 

meet Henderson State Reddies 83-80. Robert Wright led the Wariiora 
tonight in Grove Gymnasium at T:3fl. with nineteen points and 10 reboundgj 
The \varriors are currently In second against the Reddles, 
place in the Arkansas Intercollegiate 
Conference basketball race with a •• «i •§ «i • • i* -•» • 
record of 7-21 in league play and 12-5 I 
overall Henderson Is In a tie for ninths I-
in the team school conference with I 
records of S»6 and S-^. . I 

The Warriori? are coming off a nine 1 
point victory this past Monday night -I 
over the Oalversily of Arkansas- I 
Montleello Mean Green. UAM came | 
into Orovt alone In the conference | 
cellar after a seven-point h m to Arkan- . | 
sas College. The Mean Green played | 
toughbasketball'lhroughoutthe gaiiie. 
They •surged fortvard several tlmm to 
cut the margin- back hut defensive 
pressure m i strong rebounding kept 
them 'baek. Montlcello's k'st ghasp 
-came -early hi tlie secoti-d half when 
th^y cut the margin to -one at 41-40. 

era t|ulckly responded 
gn mm cruised, to a SI-oS vie-* 

tory, 
HendersoB has dropped cum of the . | 

g|-DnferefleeraeegssentlalI.vbiiit.festtlla , | 
imm m lie rc?eteied ^Mh - la Mosiiloy | 
oiglii 0 gaiio agQlBQl Mkmsm Cel« 'g 
lege» the Eeddi# fell behind early but' ' j : - • • . . • • . • ' - . / . • , -
•were abte t0. maititaiii-the difference * 
thrmighdwt THê ^ are M.by .Alan - ^ - ^ ^ m m m m m - m m m m m m m m . m m m m m m m- m 
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Orders to go 

ForiiiNiifii 
ex|iiiieitca 
obiikMlpotatot 

TOPPINGS INCLUDE: 
6e0f Tips Chiok^n 

BroGOoli a Ch^e$0 Beof Stroganaff 
Bar«B-Qu© B0ef Homtmacie Chill 

Receive a 12 oz, drink Fret with 
'Purchase-of-potato,"and this, ed- •' 

good through F6b, 1dV1984 

Satisfaetion gwarantaed or your monay feaek. 

rifMMMHMHtHW MMMMMMi 

imimmmmmmk 

' P Questron 
CORPOfiATION 

Afnerioâ s newest and fasteit-§mwlng •naiipi 
wide mtpmBllm lnvltei you to mm next pafs tyf-
tioti bifora Juna 

If YOU -art tnirgilie, ©ylgoiftp, -ambilieui, -and 
you anjoy insatlriQ new p©©,plts wi may just hm& 
tha opportunity you'm alwap w-antid» 

'ark part4inii or fylMima 
it yoyrovyn tioyrs. 

naid •Local R©pras©ntatfvia and Arta 
Coord-lnators. 

For eontin-'ylng stodtnts, this ©Kptnds Into a 
tilg.Wy«luofitlvi symfner- poiltion, wWmh tlmm 

,0k In llii fall to fit your aoadtfnfc so'fi-aduta 
ManfpBmBnBnt poiltloni are -av-iilabia natton" 

t , -as f̂̂  
5 , j ^ « Tlili IS'a rara ind ynlciu© ground-ftoor opportunl-

v'M&h pro'babiy will not repiat^ m m tha 
niotiitry pirsonnal 'litvi Mm aoqylrid. 

Mppty, Bmti a BelfadQYBB'wA BtampM, 
mBim'BB'':Bim §m§top§. Appll©atioii form and In 
'to:rnnition wSII mmU yo« by mlmn mail 

Ps— 

-Smile t94 
im2 Sr§va Amnm 

• RIo'hmoirtA'm 23220̂  
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Hillary CllntoriSpiak^ 

•"bvXii;;Vyiiitak^r ••'••;-' 

Hillary Bodham Clinton, First Ladĵ  
M Arkansasy spofc ;̂ Febi'uary 9 in 
Eey^s Ee'̂ Jitaj Haliy T?he l^ctnre was 
sponsored by)A l̂pha 6hi an4 SNBA. 

IŜ rsv rilh cliscnssed her ^x-
perienc^ as phairman of the E4uca' 
;ti<>n Standards C^mihittee^ and re
counted the objectives that they set in 
theh' ef^tt; to reform the Aî kansas; 
l̂ uhhc scî ool systeihv The committee 
wasbstahlished by the Quality Educa
tion Act of 108;j. This piece of legisia-
. t'i'pn'entru's.tedthe :com-mittee ..with the •'. 
responsibflitj^ '*to make a study and 
recjttrhmend to the 3tate Board of 
Education prppbsed regulatioiis, 
criteriat and minimum standards for. 
evaluating'schools for comp.liance .with 
minimum standards for accredidsition 
of publiic schools to he followed by the 
State Department of Education In 
evaluating schools for compliance.̂ V 

The Stiite Board of Education will 
decide on the new standards Fetourary 
g2», and tlios'.e enacted: wilt go into 
'effect on>lu.ne'-l,'198.7. " • 
Inprep.aringfor fhetask before'them, 

•ihe-̂  committee' iram-ereed -it-̂ elf in. 
variolic reporiH -concerning fhe.stat.eo'f' 
nati(mal 'education, including -the. 

JEffe6|iVe jSchools Re^^rch and '̂ A 
Bation at Risk,' whî h was issued % 
the President's Commission on Ex
cellence m Education; The committee 
also examined reports on tlie condi-? 
tipri pf pubhc education in Arkansas. 
The.se reports^ aill evinced a cdminon 
themei if ed^caitiph Standards ?are not 
upgradedvAikansias will not be able to 
exist as an eeoriomically epmpetitiye: 

•'and •progressive $tate,-''X-.' 
The committee thiis began with two 

objectives: tp create a public system 
that couldjiuccessfully compete With 

'•: -fhpse of Pther.'stat'es'-an'd."c'0ns:eQuently'. 
as.̂ ure ecphomic growth; and to imple* 
ment a comprehensive program of 
ediJcatipn, with the aim of preparing 

• students ihthelpwer'grades-fbra more' 
.rigp.rous .•.high;.' school - currtculum., 
Public hearings held m all 75 counties, 
hearings held for educators in Little 
Rock, and the maintenance of exten
sive correspondence with interested 
but unbiased .'•parties.v .supplied.- the. 

' co,mmittee with suggestions'-on h.ow;to 
- actualize .their-o'i)j.ectives. z'̂ '̂; 

-Through. :these, e.ffbrts a .cpherenf. 
- .strategy for; im-provlng Arkan-sas 
puhlSc - education emerged. '.This 
Inrlucle.H reducing the, siae- of clas.s,-
room.̂  in CTacics and 

' 

MMmf Eodhain Clinlon addresitad n imge gmup in Mmm Eecilal Itall 
«0ticeriiiiig th0 work of the EdM€«tioii St«^^^ 

reitjdu'ing studehts to demonstrate 
academic eompetencyat the end of the 
;Jrd, 6tK and 8th grades. Retention at 
the M and 6th gr^de levelŝ  is ah 
opti<*h;, the ^stndent whp fails to pass 
the 8th grade examinationt hpweveivis 
defimtelynPt prompted 
; Stressing that **we are tyirtg student 
penformarice to school performance 
0cpeetatiohs,-^MrSi Clinton proppUn-
ded the committee^ proposal that a 
sehpol whicb does not have 859 of its 
3rd, 6th, and 8th graders passing the 
competency tests will be cotnpeiled to 
instigate a Schopl Improvement Pro
ject. Schopls thatdpnpt engage in pro
grams that shpiv relative iniprovennent 
in their students* aeademie p 
mances shall be stripped of their 

••accredidatitin-''- •̂ ' ''-•.'-;'•' ; ••,;:• ;'.,'-̂ '../'. 
A more ehailenging curnculum on the 

high school level is also in order; The 
committee is in favor of increasing the 
uiiits re<|uired .to graduate from 1'6-to 
.•2';0, ;and - compelling schools. to- offer a 

'•'to'tal.-•.of' 118''units; courses such', as, 
.•chemistiy - and -.physics,-'-.-.furthermorê  
-must-be offered at least once; every two 
-;years.:,'̂ .',-'-. .;. 

Although-the is-sue-Of .teacher testing 
..was' not-'covered.'hy the. committee, 

Mrs. .Clinton strongly supports it. 
; Asserting that she was '"amaged at the 
•r©.sponse to the teacher testing issue' 
,irom' organized teachervS* groups*" 
'Mrs. 'Clinton said that ..she perceived 
teacher 'le.̂ ting as -a laeanaof increas-̂ ' 
ing the .aecountab-illiy and, pro» 

- fes.Hionalî ation ; of 'tlw vocation. 
Within the nejct .several years; Mr.̂ . 
riiiiton hopes t® ̂ ee a signifacaiit num
ber of young p-e«>ple enter ti^arhlng as 
well, -.as an mcrease in .status and 
^alai>'. 

Mrs. Clinton concluded hy affirmanji 
her hellef In the public school system 
a.s! he "bedrock of a clemcHTacv/* and 
as-«k> .mLv fflamer of .d««rtmR the 
citiaenK of that democracy ô  their 
rights and obligations. Ki?marking mi 
.the state ofpnWIc education in Arkan
sas, Mrs. -Clinton asserted. "Children 
are born into this slate; they are not 
born Into school districts. Every dis
trict has a basic obligation to offer the 

of curricular rigor and dlHciplin© 
will enable a young person to 

•determlnie whether or not he can pur
sue a particular dream* ivhatevcr It 
maybe'* 

Wigwam Opens 

A -llendrlss: lanmark-Crom tht pant haB 
given lis name to a. new aliiinnl letter-
roan's loisnge In ikm& nymiiaslnm.. 

The • lounge wm able to be built 
because of a donation by Mr, and .M'ra, 
WinsicMi! Faulkner. The f©Mege mm}-
tenanee • staff remodeled the for-m êr 
itmference room into the tounge in 
iheir spare time. It wa^ finished in 
lime 'for the' seî ciiid hom© -basketball 
gam© of the,year, 'Br. Bob •Court way, 

^letfeitecloratMendrii^pr^ 
werk 4&m by the* roalnteiianee s l a E ' 
Tlm .-limii|i,e Is ^mll before .games anil 

during halftime. Wives of the athletic 
s'taff m-embers take tmm -se-wing as 
hoste.̂ ŝes of the 'lounge. 

Sto'Iiert W-rlnlit shoots wicler defensive, pressure o.f an 'Oz îrSss player. 

I - - (11-ri !'-, Liii-i 

Weekend Hours 
es 

The Campus Outer Improvement 
Committee has recently been formed 
by the Student Senate. The purpose 
of th© iww committee Is to advise and 
help Bm Rademacher, Campus Cen
ter Manager, ma'ke Improvemejits In 
thi? food, service* ani decor of the 
•fampus Center, 

The opening of the Campus Center 
on Saturday afternoons Is one of the 
changevH already implemented by the 
committee. Open from 4:IIO-6;Clt) p.m. 
on that day, the Campus Center will 
se.rve cold sandwiSes* fried foods, 
vsnacks, and fountain ltems-4de4il for 
either a late -afternoon snack or an 
-early dinner. 

additions ami Isuprovemeiiiits 
Include theop.polMmeiiit8ofsliiiftcoor» 
dinators to Improve employee prediie-
tlvlty^and the newly offered icecream 
dishes In the Center. The .committee's 
current project is the writing of a ciues-
tionairre* the results of which will be 
used to revise the 1984-85 mentt. 
The conmiiltee w-ekoiiies commentr ,̂ 

•iltueslMSt and suggesllons for ton-
provementa In the Carapiss Ceater 
fî om all. Committee 'members are 
Chairperson 8ara -Stage, John Byrd, 
-Cathy Cuffel, Joe Clray, Tammy Tm-
km\ Melissa Cirifflth, I^aurie -Blaek-
well, -and C^hristle Dawson, 

MMHMMHMMMMih 

Planning to Study Abroad Next Year? 
Oxford, England 

iyrAftZf AtlStlTliSI 

1^0;IlZi£IIl | -tl cIplSlli 

Deadline for letters of appkation to the International/^iittr* 
clilliiral-Studiis Commilfe'er W 

Letters may be Iwimed Mm Dennie Compton IMA flwr HuknK 
Dr. Gene Bigler (Mills 224), orBr. David Larson (Mills 22f |. 

For more iiiformationt eontaet Dennie Compton. 
MIMMMI 
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KAMPUS KITTY CHAIRPERSON^ NAMED 

Ntolie Canerday has been iiamed Kampws Kitty chalrpersoti for this year'syKK 
Week. iCaiiifKUS feitty Week, fre?}hhieJi» is that time of year when Hendrix Students 
pool their efforts to raise rtioney lor local <jhâ ^ 
Qther events; Natalie served as Go-chair\v|th^M 
it so much she just eouldift stay away. She also has some new ideas which, with 
any luck and any help, ecftild prove to he-yery positive and iwberesting. 

, • . . ; • - . « . - , - ,: • - • • - . ' t .- ' ,'. - . / - ' - ' - • •• - - . - " - • .- • • • : • ' • 
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HOUSING POLICY CHANGES PROi?OSEI> 
. « » • • • 

• • t - > y . 

i> }t !>(.* !*• f. |,V IS IV iv| ,v ivi-rY-y 'l>-|^f|V,1>1>1rY^v.|>'V-v>v»>: 

Several changes in the housing policy are being considered this year, aldhg with 
a basic continuity in others. The main change is the elimination; of; Western Bell 
as a school-contracted livingfacility and the addition of Twm Oaks in its place: 
Twin Oaks offered somewhat more favorable terras to the school ̂ ithregard to 
flexibiKty. The French House will be the German House next year if sufficient 
funds are available from the Murphy Center. Otherwise, it will be aresldehce hall 
'forupto 10-students.:' " . ' - : -.•.•-.•;:;':••.:•-;,;. ::,'/;-yr,;-: 

One policy that will not change is the method of assigning rooms I 
Jeff Shachmut, Dh-ector of Residence Life, stated that the policy used this year 
was the most satisfactory of the ones employed in-recent years.: 

BUDGET PROPOSAL APPROVED 

A tentative Student Association Budget for the 1984-85 school year has been 
approved. The budget calls for a 37 increase in the Student Activity Fee, propor
tionate to the expected increase in tuition. Increases of up to 62,5'/f are included 
in the budgets ofthe various Senate-supported agencies, and the total budjgeted 
expenditures total $85,080. 
This budget was prepared in consultation with heads ofthe agencies in question, 

and the final budget wil! be prepared by the next Student Senate* after final 
requests for funding have been made by the agencies. Copies ofthe budget pro
posal will be sent to the Office of Fiscal Affairs and the Board of Trustees. 

CLASS RING COMPANY MAY BE CHANGED 

The Senate, acting on a request by Maybeth Johnston, manager of the Hendrix 
Bookstore, lias given its approval to. a reeonsideration by the Bookstore of a 
source for dass rings. Mrs. Johnston lias the authority to make this ehange 
without such approval, but wanted student input Into any •change thaf might 
be made. 
The reasons for a ehan-ge ar^ thatthe present company does not market the rings 

aggressively at Hendrix and therefore their line of rings Is unprofitable to sell In 
the Bookstore. Some students have bought similar rings from downtown 
jewelers at higher cost, presumably because thej? were not well-Infonaed of the 
availability of the riiags at the Bookstore. 

PROPOSED 
STRUCTURE REVISION 

^ 

The Studeint Senate has sent a pro.posaI for revision of the College*^ 
SvsieiB^ to the -Sttidetiit Life €oiinittiilt,ee for review and €OSislcleralioii« The prO' 
posal was itiitlaiy brought before th$ $^tiale by a comtofttae for iied for that pur 
.pose by the Senate.- It ̂ vas theti iiiodifled m i .passed on to the Student Life 
Committee, h^ whom il will be revie' 
.Several modiieations are included in the pr 

blanket putiishments imposed by dorm Judicial cousicils. Aceordlmn to 
posal, only the Bean of Studeit Affairs v̂ilI have this authority, and stieh a ded-
-gioii on the- part ofthe Bean- could be appealed to the College Judtelal Couneih 
Also* several guidelines are atyigiested to those eoundls, regardiini,g warnings and 
penalties' for instance, In an atteiupt to bring about some degree-of equity and 
uniformity. Il was thought that in the past* the severity ofthe | 
depended mt where -the offense was 

Valentine»s llay has many tradUidns, ^̂ b̂̂ ^ 
•Rahey •residents.''; •;•-;. •, 

**Anieri€a^* Film 
Series Shown • , . . , «*• 

Wmi y&ur minter formal d&l 
milBWiF 

mimm rA4 
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by Seot Danfofth 
Education ts» I think, a tough 

thing to get a handle on. Some 
people think one is educated by 
sitting in a classroom; others 
think education is the result of 
g out In the world, throughout the 
months of February, March, and 
Into April, the History and Political 
Science Department, aiming at 
providing a littie extm-clrricular 
education, will be presenting the 
13^part film series "America" by 
Allstalr Cooke. 

One of the things'" my parents 
promised me before t came to 
Hendrix was that "you'll learn ten 
times more outside the class
room as Inside.** Tm not so sure 
about the proportion, but Tm in
clined to believe the thought be* 
hind the statement now more 
than ever« One of the neat things 
about Hendrix is that the Instruc
tors also realize that learning 
doesn't happen only during three 
1«hour segments on weekdays. 
The "Amerfca" presentation is a 
case4n*poini No one has to 
spend 7 nights over two full 
months showing a bunch of un̂  
dergraduates a film series chro^ 
nicle the history of America* 

So IVe got my plug In (by the 
way* I did see the first presenta^ 
tion last week, the photography 
Itself made the program worth
while), 1 suppose the real mes-
sage Is that If you have time and if 
you are tired of what passes for 
"popular programming** -on n̂ t** 
workT»V*, come see whatever you 
can of "America.'* Here is the 
schedule for the remainder of the 
films: 

Wednesday, Feb. 29 
Wednesday, March f 
Wednesday, March 14 

Wednesday, April 4 
Wednesday, April 11 
All of the programs will begin at 

7:00 and two films will be shown 
each nighi 
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Applications available now for: K:' 

Orientation Coordinator 
Pre-Orientation Coordinator 

in office of Campus Activities, 
2nd Floor Hulen Hal l 

Deadline for returned applieations: Friday, March 2, 
(Group leader applications will be available Spring 
Term at a time to be announced later.) 
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George Sewaya, Jo C arole Haxel, Bill Mann, Michelle Westmoreland, (^hrls Hatwijr, Kathy Brooks, 
Wilev Micheals, and Pam Brandenburger made up the Spirit Week Court of 1984, 

First Spirit 

^by-;St6rm'-Gloo-r'. ••-

-Hendrix :-Spirlt:'W@©k was. ĥ M 
February 6-11* The evant fea
tured numerous activities both 
on pampas and in sports competi
tion. During th^ week, both the 
swim team and basketball team 
competed while Hendrix stu
dents backed them as sp^cta-
tora A reception for varalty ath
letes was held Friday night In the 
Campus Center, where punch 
and cookies w0re served. 

Highlighting Hendrix Spirit 
Week was Saturday night's Han-
drix*Harding basketball game. It 
was at that time that the Hendrix 
Spirit Week Court was presented 
during haJftime ceremonies. The 
Court, consisted of four girls-
on© from each class, was select
ed by the Hendrix student body 
during the previous week. The 
nominees for each class werê  as 
follows: Freshmen Camille Coils 
Kelly Conner, Kecia Coley, irln 
Daniels, Jo Carol© Haxel̂  Mary 
Smith, and Jamie Sundell; Soph° 
omores Lisa Huneycutt* Pam 
Brandenburger, D*Anna Sharon, 

Dawn Milllrons, Binky Martin, 
Linda Hart, and Jennifer Whit-̂  

' . ' t,lhgtpn;:•,-•^'.-•':•--, '.•:•--.••' 

Juniors were: Debbie Holmeŝ  
Sherrte Franklin, Linda Schank, 
Suzette Taiyior, Michelle West-
raoreland> Ellen White, and Suz* 
anne Wllmoth, and Seniors wf re 
Lorraine Berry, Kathy Brooks, 
Debbie Davis, Melanie Gibson, 
Beverly Wagner, Mitzi Washing
ton, and Nancy Womack. 

Around 460 students voted for 
the Court. Escorts for the girls, 
one from each dorm, were cho
sen by ballot or dorm councils. 

Jo Carole Haxel was chosen by 
h#r classmates as the Freshman 
representative In the Court. Jo 
Carole halls from Siloam Springs, 
and is a resident In Raney Hall 
this yean Her escort was Qeorg© 
Sawaya, a Junior Chemistry ma
jor living in Couch Hall. 

The, Sophomore calss elected 
Pam Brandenburger as their -re*' 
presentative In the Court. Miss 
Brandenburger lives in Calloway 
Hall. She Is from Lewisvllle. 
Texas. Wifey Michael, a Junior 
Business major from Newport, 
served as Pam%. escort In th© 
ceremony. . 

Michelle Westmoreland, a Bus
iness major from Little Rock and 

DRABBLE ® 

a resident of Galloway Hall, was 
chosen as a member of the Spirit 
W êk Court by the Junior class of 
Hendrix College, Miss Westmore"* 
land was escorted by Bill Mann, a 
Freshman resident of Hardin Hall 

-, Irorn'Marlanr̂ v̂-̂  
Senior Kathy Brooke was cho

sen by her classmates as th# 
fourth member of the Hendrix 
Spirit Week Court. Kathy is a 
Biology major from Pine Bluff and 
residesln Veasey Hall. Her escort 
was Chris Hatwig, another Senior 
Biology major. Chris is from Fort 
Smith and Is an East Hall resi-
•dent' Each of the members of the. 
Court were presented with a 
long^stemmed rose during the 

"ceremony. Doug Blaekmon was 
the announcer. To make the 
evening even more memorabler 
the Warriors triumphed over Har
ding to increase their ever-grow
ing number of victoriea 

After the victory, a .Hendrix 
Spirit Week dance was held In th© 
Hulen Ballroom, Charlie Hall, a 
Little Rock dj, provided music for 
the dance-the final event of 
Hendrix Spirit Week. The dance, 
the gimes, and the other ©vents 
of the week- -were generally sue-* 
cessful and Went over well with 
the athletes and other students 
of Hendrix College. 

Hart's Receives 
Good Review 
by Stacey McCord 
and Susan Gunnels 

This week for our restaurant review 
we decided to splurge, *̂o we went to 
Hart's Seafood Rstaurant. The es
tablishment is very close to Hendrix, 
being located at the intersection of 
hiĵ hway 64 and 65 North. • Hart's 
features and all you can eat seafood 
buffet. The price for the buffet is 
1*̂ .26 including a beverage with free 
refills and also tax. 

The buffet includes such main 
•entrees as..; .fried., catfisji, • fried and 
.. boiled shrimp,-. *'m6ck'' frog.. ,kgs,. hot 
and cold crab, l^gs,'and seafood gura--
bo. Ther©. are .also bush puppies^onipn 
fings.- '̂french, fries, fried;;.olci*a, fried 
mushrooms, and slaw. .Melted.'butter 
is provided for the crab legs^and-there-
are fresh lemon slices -and cocktail and 
tartar; sauces for the other • seafood 
items. ;,.The night we w^re there the' 
dessert was peach cobbler.. 
Although th© price may be a little high 

for a college,student*s budget, if you 
are really himgfy, we think thatyou .can 
ge-t your money's worth. Hart*s price is 
Mso- eompetitive with the other sea
food buffet restaurants. We find all 
the items on the buffet line to be really 
•good and fresh, too. ' 
The atmosphere is one of a family res-

tawrant -and the waitresses -are ex-
cellent at relilling drinks before a 
glass is half empty. We could not find 
anything negative to say aboisl Hart*s, 
so if you are really hungiy for seafood, 
we re4:ommiiid it highly. 

CLUB 
UPDATES 

OAR 

On Saturday, February 18, at 9:00 
a,m., a group will leave Martin Circle 
for an overnight experience designed 
to allow pai'ticipants to practice their 
winter survival skills* Prior survival 
training or experience of attendance of 
Winter Survival Education Workshop 
is required. The group will return in 
mid-afternoon on Sunday. The cost is 
$2 for Outing Club members and $3 
for non-members. 

PROFILE 

,: The Profile staff will; meet Monday 
night at 6:0 0 in the Profile office -for the 
assignments of thefinal issu.efor Win̂ ' 
-ter.term.-'.̂ ' • 

CARDINAL KEY 

Come see "The Battle of the Sexes"-» a 
trivia contest sponsored' by Cardinal 
Key* -featuring 8 women against S mm 
(2 representatives from each dorm and 
2 -from off-campus.) Br. Jon Arms will 
ask the questions and serve as referee, 
while Ms. Alice Hin^s coaches tht 
women and Or. Ralph Scott the men. 
Don't miss this exciting evenl-*Mon» 

?', February .20th at 6:30 'p-ra-. In 
Is A, May the best-sex win!!!! ,. 
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by Leslie Adamson 

In 1929 Dr. J. H. Reynolds "suc
ceeded in making a fourth contract 
with the General Education Board of 
New York" whereby that Board would 
give $150,000.00 forthe construction 
of a new Science Building. Hendrix 
was the third southern college to 
receive such a gift. The people of Con
way were so inspired by the generosity 
of the G. E. B. that they added an 
additional $250,000.00 to the pledge 
for the building. In the spring of 1931 
the Science HaU was ifinally completed 
and it was ;ready for the opening ses
sion of classes in September. It was 
the largest of all of the buildings on the 
campus and best-equipped in the 
state. Containing more than 100 
rooms, the Science Hall had four 
stories and was fully equipped with 
modern scientific apparatus and 

Students worked vtri'tli ^'modern 
lab e<|Uipiiieiit in Scletice HlilX. 

»« 

departmental lihiraries for the study of 
Biology., Cheiiilstry» Pfe-aaedical 
work, and Honae fi-conomics. There 
was also a small museum includedJn 
which specimens \VQt& added "Ironi 
time to tiifle."Science Hall was de
dicated on December 5» 1031 by Dr. 
Robert A. MilSkan of California In-
atifule ^f Teehnology. Dr. Millkan 
spoke to a crowii of over 3,000- people 

on his address focussed mainly on the 
'^tendencies, dangers, and needs of 
American education." 

In February 1931 Mr. G.L, Bahner, 
thjB College Business Manager, ar
ranged the purchase of about 160 
acres on the east side of the campus. 
Part of the addition was used for 
athletic practice fields anad a nine-
hole golf course, and a major part of it 
was used for gardens, 
The"BoardofThirty,"acommission 

of members from the Little Rock and 
North Arkansas Conferences along 
with severial trustees debated the 
question of combining Hendrix with 
Henderson Brown, a private college in 
Arkadelphia, early in 1929. The Board 
accepted a bid made by represen
tatives from Convvayj and the newly-. 
merged institution was called Hen-
drix-Henderson College. The Board, 
of Thirty also authorised the new 
Board of Trustees to conduct a cam
paign in 1930 for funds to qualify 
Galloway Woman's College as a mem
ber of the North Central AsKSOciation 

.as a, senior College.. .However, due, to; 
• .'the ;"acute,. financial crisis^-, that; had. 

developed over the whole nation, 
inadequate funding had led Galloway 
Woman^s College to financial crisis. 
Ah idea of unification vyas stimulated 
by movements over the previous three 
years, which led the Board to conclude 
that Hendrix-Henderson and Gallo
way Woman's College should ;b^,con^ 
solidated into one institution operated 
at Conway as a standard senior co-

y educational coUege. They recommen
ded this to the Conferences convening 
in Noveml)er, and added that the 
college be named "Trinity,*' that they 
both be under oneexecutive and finan-* 
cial adtoinistration* and that the Alum" 
nae of Galloway and t\w Alumni'of_ 
Hendrix-Henderson should be those 
of the 'Senior -co-educational eollege. 
The Alumni-Association was organ
ized, and a- monthly bulletin^ to be 

^ issued as a Hendrix-Galloway Bullltin, 
was provided for. Arrangements were 
also made forthe same persons to rep
resent both colleges when soliciting 
students for funds* Thus in 19SI the 
three colleges were consolidated, and 
the idea of unity* started back in 1884 
m a ffio« «« 

e a. 

Dr. Reynolds received a communica
tion from the French Consurs Office in 

^ « - -» 

Galloway Hall, built in 1933, housed 02 glials. 

New Orleans in October of 19.11, stat
ing that by decree ofthe French Minis-
t̂er of Education, the B.A. and B.S. 
degrees at Hendrix College Would be 
"fully accredited by all higher edu* 
cational institutions in France.** Inter* 
national achievement by HendriJS was 
also found amongst several debating 
tours, including those with Oxford 
University, Cambridge llniverslty, 
and Trinity College of Dublin, Ire
land. 

In the spring of 1932, the faculty of 
-Hendrix decided to divide the college 
Into Junior .and Senior Departments. 
In'the Junior College, during Fresh
man and Sophomore years, the cour
ses would be gene.ral education In 
languages, literature, sciences, and 
social sciences. Upon completion of 
specified courses, the students would 
be awarded an Associate bf Arts 
diploma. In the Senior College, 
students would concentrate on 
speelaliged fields of study and, upon 
graduation, nmlm a B.A. degree. 

This plan proved a very satisfactoiy 
arrangement because some students 
dAd not wish to complete more than a 
general education. Hendrix was the 
second senior college to adopt this 
plan; the first was Colorado Springs 
College. 

The increasing number;of .girls com-
Ing to Hendrix made a second dor* 
mitory for girls necessaiy. So in WZZ 
Galloway .Hall was built and furnished 
at a cost of $ 100,000vOf which S78.,0()0 
was contributed by the G.E.B. of New 
York. The dormitory was built as a 
two-story, stone-trimmed brick build* 
ing in Tudor Gothic style, and it was 
furnished with a large reception room, 
smaller social rooms, offices, and WZ 
student rooms equipped with, modern 
•conveniences. Mrs. I.W. House was 
pl2t in charge of Gallo^vay Hall as 
House Mother. She had first eome to 
Hendrix In l i l t when there were only 
20 boarding girls; they lived In a roomy 
residence which they -named **The 
Wl^v^m.*' When Miller Hall was 
opened In 192S, Mrs. House was 
House Mother there until her move to 
Gallo\vaym 193:1. 

• Following the building Of. Young 
Memorial Stadium in 1923, the.Hen* 
drix Alumni. Board decided-.to con
struct a much needed gymnasium with 
the benevolent aid given to the College 
by Mr, 0 . 0 . Axley of Warren Southern 
Lumber Company; erection of the 
building was completed In 1926 at a 
cost of nearly .$20,000.00. The gym
nasium v̂as equipped ivlth loekera, 
showers, tropliy caaes, coaching and I\ 
E, offices,and a large "auditorium." for 
indoor games and asemblies which 
seated about 1,*|00 spectators. 

Attention was also focussed on the 
rapidly expanding Iibrai:y. In 1927 It 
had accumulated over 23,tMliO bound 
volumes and 12,00 books, pamphlets, 
and periodicals due to the generous 
gifts donated to the llbrafy over the 
years. Space, ho\vever, had become a 
problem for the Library, and all avail
able space In the Administration 
Building had been exhausted. In'the 
spring of 1927, the Board of Trustees 
of the College authorised the eon* 
struclion of a ne^v, more modem Lib^ 
raiy Buikllng. It mm to be the first 

n 
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Although the final design of Galloway H^ll was quite MifferenU this proposed Woman's HaU wmificluded in a January, l$2Jky **Ca,merpr 
Tour of Hendrix Campm'* broehurev 

library building on a college campus in 
tbe state. The building was one»stoi^, 
and costs were estimated to total 
about $40,0000.00. The building was 
In the shape of a letter "T" in which a 
large .reading .room, "lokn desk," and 
card catalogue was located in tbe front, 
with the book stacks |at a capacity of 
40,000 volumel In a spacious area at 
the rear. Dr. A. C. Millar, the former 
president of the College, made a 
dedlcatoi>* address in which he traced 
the grô v1h of the libraiy from Its 
beginning in Altus, with about SO 
volumes, to the present. He also men
tioned that the Hrst librarian was Eev. 

I. L. Burrow, the President of the 
College at that time. 
Fire again struck the campus on June 

19,1928 when a chemical laboratory In 
the Administration Building ex
ploded. 0;nly. the third stojy of the 
building was lost, of which insurance 
covered about $88,000.00 of the 
damage. The Board of Trustees 
authorised' reconstructioii of the top 
floor during that summer, and it -was 
completed and ready for the opening 

issea in Set 

0 ^ ^̂ ?&\ 
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students gathered at the loan desk in the library. 
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Reflections on the Hendrix 
Weekend 
Guest Editorial by 
Pote McCluskey 

*And everyday I dream my life away 
just waiting for the weekend,/' 

-The Vapors 
/I 

Ahh, the weekend! At Hendrix the weekend is a special 
time, It'satimeofboredom^atimeofdispair. It's really 
amazing how little incentive there is to stay here. There's 
a movie, and a dance, and of course the cheering prospect 
of not eating supper at Brenske's on Saturday evening. 

On Friday the start ofthe weekend is signaled by a hearty 
meal of left-overs for supper. Anything that was too horr
ible to eat during the week is reincarnated and forced upon 
those who were not wise enough to eat out. 

Friday is a night of many parties. After a week of classes 
and studying it's time to unwind. For those who have to 
catch up on studies or wish to get a start on the next week's 
work, it's off to the tranquil confines of the Raney Build
ing. After alj, who can study with all those parties going on 
in the dorm. 

Saturday brings with it the perpetual desire of having 
one's mail delivered* |Iow maiQr times have you missed 
your Bean's catalogue or a check from home? Saturday 
would be an excellent time to do laundiy. It would be a sad 
thing, though, if you were out of change or soap. Too bad 
the bpokstpre isn't open for at least afew hours. Maybe we 
could even get a change machine piiit in^omewhere. 

Next it's time to pop over to the library for a little 
research. Unfortunately thelibrary isn't opeii until IJOO* 
So much for the hope of getting that work done early! 
Don't count on working late^ either^ the library closes at 
5;00. If you feel more like a touch of sporting, then go to 
the Mabee Center. But go ahead and make a date for 
Saturday night because the Mabee Center closes at 
6:00. 

* 

In the early days ofthe year we had few alteriiatives for 
eating Saturday supper on Campus. You could order a piz
za, starve, eat a scant meal of Coke and Tom'^ candys or eat 
all thase crackers you've been taking from Brenske's all 
week* Now there IS another choice-the Campus Center is 
open on Suturday's from 4:00 to 6:00. Three cheers for 
Bev Eademacher and her staff for a new dining option! 

After eating (or not eating) it*s movie time. This year 
many good films have been seen at Heii^rix. Many less 
have been heard, however, due to those who enjoy rolling 
cans and bottles along the floor of Staples. Following the 
film there Is usually a dance. If you don't dance and your 
friends don't dance, then you must make your own excite
ment.. One of my favorite diversions is to watch people of 
questionable degrees of sobriety stagger around in search 
of the perfect party. These people exempli^ one of the 
aims of Hendiix College: the acquisition of recreational 
and social skills of lasting value, to wit, alcoholism. 

As Saturday night fedes to Sunday morning it's time to 
look forward to anothtr exciting day. For lunch there will 
be the most wonderflal meal of the week, If not the most 
predictable. Shrimp^ roast beeft apple pie, and ice cream 
are all deiicioust and I'm not tiying to say that we're get
ting too much of a good thing, but isn't 21 weeks straight 
pushing it a mite? 

Sunday afternoon is a time of anxie^ for those who have 
put offtheir studies. It% also a time to catch up on sleep or 
to phone home. In hardly no time at all, it% supper time. 
Sunday is fastfood night at Brenske's. I recommend the 
pizza, which is second only t the deliciouis sloppy joes. 
After eating, it^s time to get to work. Sunday night is 
definately study time. Re&eshed from so much time off; 
the library stays open until midnight. 

The Hendrix weekend is a unique experience. The best 
-^^i^-t0de^h?«thoneistolea^Cottway. IPhe 
to lea^e campus. Ther% is no third best method ^usl 
remember, it% only five more days until the next 

<p* 
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Parking Problems 

To the Profile: 
The Student Senate and the Parking 

Sub-Committee of the Student Life 
Committee jointly encourage all mem
bers ofthe Hendrix community to help 
protect the safety of pedestrians and 
vehicle operators around the campus 
by observing all '̂ No Parking" signs. 
Of particular concerrn is the area along 
Winfield Street in front of the 
Women's dormitories. Parking there 
has been resricted for sonie time, yet 
that restriction has frequently been 
ignored, making the exit from the dor
mitory parking lot a considerable risk. 
We are also looking into ways of 
minimizing the risk at the campus exit 
just east of Couch Hall onto Markham 
Street where one major accident has 
oecured this year and several others 
have been barely avoided.' For the 
time being, we ask that no vans be 
parked along this portion of Markham, 
since vehicles of that size greatly 
obscure the line of vision of persons 
turning onto or crossing that street. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 
Appreciatively, • , ^ 
Mark Lawson, on hehalf 
of the Senate 
Hobert Shoemaker, on 
behalf of the T & P Subcommittee 

Defending Reagan 

LETTER I D EDITOR 

In the last edition of the Profile 
w©, the readers, were once again 
enlightened by the informative 
insight and savvy words of Mia§ 
Hickman. She again has illustrat
ed to us the depth and acuten#$s 
of her vast understanding of 
domestio and International prob-* 
Jems« There are a few things, 
however trivial, that I must say In 
defense (maybe I shouldn't use 

that word?) of Mr. Reagaa I hope t 
can soothe her, bleeding heart 

The problem Mr. Reagan set 
out to solve was not that the 
government was doing too much 
for the needy, but that it was 
doing too much for the non-
needy. Also, many of the earlier 
social programs to help the poor 
were in effect keeping them poor, 
and dependent on the govern
ment. Before the Reagan re
forms,, $2 of every $6 in benefits 
intended for low Income people 
went to those well above the 
poverty line. In 1981,42% of the 
total benefit dollars from social 
programs went to households 
making about $14,00 (150% 
above the poverty line) when the 
median earned income for all 
working people was about 
$15,000. In 1981 $20 billion 
worth of aid went to these fami
lies making over $14,000 a year. 
Most of the cuts have be^n made 
to stop those who are not entit
led, and are hardly as draconian 
as Miss Hickman would lead us to 
believe, 
St Iwould like topoint out a few of 
Mr. Reagan's outlays for children 
which Miss Hickman feels do not 
exist. First, the 1984 budget out
lines ten programs for needy 
children which will spend 25% 
more than in 1980-up from 
$174 billion to $21.7 billion. Se
cond, Head Start funding will be 
up 30% in 1984 and will serve 
13% more children then in 1980. 
Third, school lunches are being 
provided for ten million low-in
come studentsi about half a mih 
lion more than v\/hat Mr. Garter's 
budget called for in 1980. Fourth, 
Immunization rates are up 4-6% 
since 1980. V 

Perhaps if Ml$s Hickman would 
take an introductory economics 
course sh© would become ac* 
quainted with the empirical work 
of Mr. A.W. Phillips who postu
lated that inflationary rates and 
unemployment levels were in
versely related In the short run. 
Leading economist certainly 
consider a 4-year presidential 

term asfalling into the "short run" 
category and until Americans are 
given the necessary time to ad
just their inflationary, expecta
tions unemployment will be 
somewhat higher than the "na
tural rate of unemployment" as
sociated with full employrpent 
levels. An economics course Is 
certainly in order for Miss Hick
man if she plans tq continue her 
political rhetoric. 

As for retraining programs the 
current Administration has pro
vided many programs to encou
rage employers to hire and re
train many of the jobless. Mr. 
Reagan feels that the best way to 
put Americans back to work Is 
through economic growth, not 

Aphony make-work federal pro-
granris. Over 3 million people 
found jobs in 1983 alone. A re
cord 102.7 million Americans are 
working today. Last month al
most 250,000 people found jobs. 
The dramatic October-November 
drop In the unemployment was 
the best two month improvement 
since 1968. Finally, more than a 
rrillHon more Americansare work
ing than did when Jimmy Carter 
and Walter Mondale left the 
White House. 

Miss Hickman I know It would 
be easy for you to overlook these 
seemingly unimportant details 
when making your broad, general, 
and unfounded statements, but I 
will keep you on track. From n©w 
on I will be happy to include a 
rebuttal to all of your politically 
motivated articles which appear 
in this newspaper, 
Albert Braunfisch 
Kenny Plttman 
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Miki* Sells and Rhae Thurman rehearse for''Talley'^ FoUey"to^b^ 

Bitea from the Apple 

iSsisSisssp^i l f** '""^ 
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New York knot a city that you go to to do somethî ^^ 
New Yorktoexperience.notdo. There is simply too much to d0or 
a direct prodedure from A to B to C without hamng to takeadetour 
through X, F, andZ before getting to one's destination. Destiny is 
an idea Oiat is not given a tot of weight in tfth cify of chance 
occurances and interrupted plans. , 

The casual stroll down Fifth Avemie becomes a study in contrast 
as beggars plant themsetms in front of windows displaying costly 
gems. When the lady leaving the stare stops to give the less for
tunate individual a trinket̂  she opens her several hundred dollar 
Guccipurse and drops in the beggar's mp a sum much less than the 
sales tax on her last purchase. Or it can turn into a study of 
architecture. Classicism, Gotfiic Revival, Art Deco, International 
Style, Romanticismandalloftheirkincan befoundin afew blocks. 
The different sfyles are as crowded as the different people that 

accupythem. And the people! Their clothes, tongue, temper, and 
general attitude could fill volumes of works, and they deserve a 
second look at leasL 

I! 
195 Fanrls Road 
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Hendrix Performs 
"Talley's Folly" 
Hendrix College News Release 

The Hendrix Players will pre
sent the Pulitzer prizlng-winning 
play, Talley's Folly, February 16-
19 in the Cabe Theatre Arts Cen
ter on the Hendrix College caiji-
pus in Conway, Performances are 
scheduled for 8:00 p.m., Wed
nesday through Saturday, and for 
2:30 p.m. Sunday afternoon. There 
is no admission charge, but re
servations should be made by 
calling 460-1343. 

The first of a trilogy of plays 
written by Lanford Wilson about 
the Talley family of Lebanon, 
Missouri, Talley's Folly takes 
place In aVIctorian gazebo-like 
boathouse on a quiet river at the 
edge of the Talley property. In the 
early evening of July 4, 1944, 
Matt Friedman, a St Louis ac
countant, woos Sally Talley, a 31 -
year-old spinster with small-town 
values, and strives to break 
through her protective shell in 
this humorous, romantic "waltz." 
Talley's Folly was first present
ed by the Circle Repertory Com
pany in New York City on May 3, 
1979. Marshall W, Mason direct
ed the play, Trish HawMns played 
Sally, and JuddHlrsch played 
Matt. The play was winner of the 
PuUt2:er Prize in 1960. 

The playwright, Wilson, was 
born in Lebanonr Missouri, in 
193J3 dnd attended the Univer^ 

" - sity of Chicago. In the early 66s, 
Wtlsori was one of the pioneering 
playwrights of Off-Off Broadway, 
his plays running at the Caffe 

Try to satisfyyour hunger ̂ ^^ f^MiT" Experlmentar Theatre 
dwerse New York eating estabUshments are. Whether itis a Club. In addition to the Talley 
mdewaUi vendor-mo place has more -̂, or the poshest of posh TJ^^w^aiTHl^ 
(where the stars har^ou0, or someplace thatisapen only when 0te of hj8̂ plays includes Tlii*Wm«m 
stars are outjhe hungry individual is sure to leave with more than of Itdriteti, Tht Hot t Baffin 
h»Qf ih0imtnmneh full i*ioi«»Tht iiouiidJlullif#f%tnd 
jubiint^ir nLvrnuLa fuu* the febeiit Dlav iliifl#ls FalL Mel 

Even when the New Yorker turns in to turn offhis hustle and bus- gussow. a drama cmtle for The 
tie day before beginning again, he is not allowed to go directly to New York Times, touts WII$on as 
rest At least a few ambulances, fire trucks, police sirens, and a*^^}J^^^^^^ 
enough buses to transport all of Rhode Island have to pass before ^^ly ^|jj definably Amarfcaii 
drifting off to sleep. Most likely the garbage crew milt also be wak- themes." 
ing the sleeper up some time during the n m . . FoM^frf New Y ^ I S I S S 

New York is a cosmos m miniature, ihe tity sits tn isolutmn **wil80n has written some of the 
amongst a congested megalopolis. Newyork serms as a mirror not most tender» wisely funny, charg-
only to the IIB.. but to the world. This mirror reflects emijone and ®e^|"fom*a ^^^ 
everything and twist, distorts, and magnifies not unlike a tnom,. dialogue fmught with the 

essence of the greatest drama on 
earth: that of two pitiful yet glo
rious human beings dumbly and 

i •M^londiciiy staggering toward 
^ e a o h other;'' 

I Mike Sells,a senior theatre arts 
I maior at Hendrix and the son of 
I Mr. and Mra ikjb Sells of Little 
I Rock, plays Matt, and Sally Is 
I played by Laura RheaThurmania 
! senior theatre arts major and the 
•daughter of Mr. and Mrs. RE 
•Thurman of Little Rock. Tailsy't 
I Folly isdireoted by Dr. Rosemary 
I Henenbeig, professor of theatre 
I arts at Hendrix, and Mn Frank 
I Roland, associate professor of 
I theatre arti» Is sen^ng as produce 

I 

by Jeffrey Palsa 
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Drop -̂off 
available. 

February 
Drying at 1/2 cost wKh m ^ 

JPrJ iw f l ' * 

Woodwork 

in 

ISlSMilbfiL 

The art exhibit now ihomtig in 
-l*de«climtifi» Fine M M Htllti^f fdll 
eonilniie until Mmek 14* 'Wii diipliy 
features, the woodwork of David 
Anhalt and Is ipotiiored % ttie Hen
drix Special Evttilft Cdmmitttt, No 
admfliion Is charfed for atttndini 
the exhibit. 
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PBOFIIiE-^—February 16, 

by Doug Blacfcmon 

W#,it*s tenminutes past the houj" of' 
ten o'clock, 15 Kebruary J98C. That*s 
last night.(l presume you are mdi i tg 
this on th^ day it cam^ oui otherwise 
•the" news is--even \stater than';it:'was;'; 
when wepirintedit,) The sport^p^ge iŝ  
complete save this niinpr blank spot. 
Luckily for you, the reader, vAm^s 1 # 
is a rather smallspace. : 

The^arr iors Have faUeh tO:s^ 
place in the AIC basketb«tll race after 
two terribly dissappomit^ng fosses to 
OzarkSr the league le^acjer, and 
Ouacliita, one of the league spoilers, 
"^othgamesdisplayedi the utter depths 
of inferiority that AlCofficiating^c 
reach: I hate to blame losing^ game on 
a referee for that is rarely the case. 
The Warriors were ill a position to win 
both their losses laist weeky biit b^at 
themselves in the final analysis. At 
Ozarks j ̂ ® siitged a|ain and again to 
cut the msirgin to three and then self-
destructed with t^irnovers and broken 
offense. OuachitaraUied in thê Ĉ ^̂ ^ 
minutes with Hendrix well ahead to 
send th©; game Into overtime. •; 
However, the Warriors could 'have won" 
in regulation, but failed to set their last 

Lose to 

i m • il 1 • •MMi^aMnmaMfBaMalMtifatai 
i l « | i l i | > l , i , i ( i . , iilii . iil | i i . ii[H!i|i | l 

second shot play properly and misled. 
X reaidily admit that Hendrnt had the 
opportunity to win both garnet entirely 
independent pf • the officiating. 
However^^e referees created a situa-^ 
tion hi the two cdltite^ts that took the 
keen #dge of competition outand des -̂
trpyed the potential for two putstand^ 
trig games. The motal of the story is 
that the A^^nsas Intercollegiate Gon^ 
ference needs to fitid referees >yorthy 
of something above boy's club 
basketball*.,;,: :••;• ;\''-:'1'';.,.v.-'-:'\ 

before I close this abbreviated 
ciAumni^eedto throw in a ffew random 
comments: The trip to College bf the 
Ozarks was one of the more ed-
ucatipnal experienceS;ihave had since 
coming to Hend)rix, I learhed ncw 
definitions of the words tackyv ugly, 
obnoxious, uncputhi.;^and soon and so 
forth. I also foun^ what must I)e the 
armpit of the AIC; Ope more un
related and unimportant comment. 
The title of this column comes not as 
you might have thought from my twis-
;ted mind •but:'iro;m-the:'recesses' o fa 
young freshman, Tim Daniels* I'm Anthony Gi^en shoots two for Ilendrix during tho game a t Clarksvillp aa 
sure we're ali thankful for your con-̂  Robert Wright and Kerry Evaiis follow to assist 
tributionvlTim. ;•••.,'':;,. ^ 

to 
The Hendrix College Warriors 

finished' a-dissappointing week of bas
ketball this pastMoriday night as they 
succumbed to an inspii-ed Ouachita 
Baptist University team. 85-B8. Hen
drix has fallen to second place in the 
Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference 
after a brief tie for first place x-̂ îtb 
College of the.Ozarks following their 
tvs/o losses in the past iveek. ^ 

Playing' without sophomore center 
Wyndell Hunt, the Warriors traveled 
to Arkadelphia to meet the OBU 
Tigers, a, team playing the role of! 
spoiler In the final iveeks of the AIC; 
race. Hunt recorded 23 points Satur
day night against Harding in possibly 
his best performance of the season* 
but contracted "the flu" according to 
Coach Cliff Gariison and stayed home 

ring the OBU game. Hendrix 
ed the Tigers earlier this season 

in Conway 72 to 65 and appeared des* 
fined to repeat their victory as they ted 
hy eight with two minutes remaiiiiiig 
on the clock.. However, fines 
calk by thi officials p lape 
Warriors again aad ' the nqmn̂  
tfOttHe communicating with the bench 
in tht ^teslng fiiin^tes. C|«a€Mta 
rallied to tie the score at 76 and send 
the game into overtime, *fhe WardcDra 
ivere otitscorei by three in the extra 
period te lose by three. The contest 

,̂  ivas MghlSghted by Ktrry; Ivans S9 
points (tying hIa career high) and up 
and coitiing Anthony Oreene% 21 
point performance*, ; ' 
Saturday night, the WiJrriors.avenged 

an BihB^ loss to, Harding' earlier in the 
season with an B^-M victory at home 
over kh& Bisons.' Harding.do'mlnated 

• theirsthalfleadingby seven with 9: l i 
femainlng in the 0rst pedod.^ The 

'"^iffi0fs*'1iowCTeC'raiiedi®a:^3t*SS" 
Mlllme siore after a last mmM hm̂  

•kit, % AnthottS? Sreene. Tht ina! 
•' .pe'n̂ d proved-'t©' be'a-showcasê  of 
Heiidrii'prowess m the Waifiriors got 

into .gear with possibly their, best per
formance'. in AIC play. They 
out-rebounded Harding 44., to ^4 
overall,and' held the, leading. Bison 
scorer, Allen Gibbons, to 14 points. .In 
the closing S:ir>. Hendrix scored 15̂  
points to Hardlng^s- sis, and' •Ckeene' 
reeled o,ff Hendrix's last eight points to 
record 16 for the game. 

After winning seven consecutive 
games and pulling into a tie for first̂  
place with College of the Ozarks, Hen
drix suffered their \videst point margin 

of the year With ,a ',74-BB,'loss ' at 
Clarksville. In a gymnasium packed 
with Mountaineer and Warrior fans, 
the much heralded game turned into a • 
display' of officiating incompetency., 
Hendrix fell behind in the early going 
and ivas never ai?le toovertake Ozarks. 
.They surged to cut the lead to three 
several times, but se,lf-destructed, 
Mfdre tying the ,same. The Moun-

""'faineers effectlveiy keyed. their 
defense to Hendrix's leading scorer, 
Evans,., holdlnfi, him to 15- points. 

Robert Wright turned in a solid perfor
mance as he and Hunt, scored 17 
points apiece to lead the Warriors as 
well as adding five rebounds and 
four assists. • 

Hendri)^ College wiUhostthe twenty* 
imt iihrtua! AHcansas Intercollegiate 
Conference champiohship swimming 
meet on Februaiy 16,1 % and 18. \Bit 
men*s tennis willCowpeteiniB events 
dijring th^ thre^-day meet while two 
siqiuads will vie for the women's title, 

Henderson State tlhiversity will 
attempt to-defend its 1983 clto•-
pionsMp victory and. is a strong 
l^vpritegoinginto the meet. Theywill 
be challepged by; ^oiid teams froim 
Ouachita Baptist pniversity and Hen
drix Coilegev pthcrt^ams trayelhig to 
Conway incliid^ Sotitherh Arkansas 
University, Hardingi and Arkansas 
Tech for men's ^vehtSii while Hepdrix 
and the Cniversity ol̂  Central Arkan^ 
sas will participate in the women's 
•competition,;. •;•; ••v'''.:'';'v::̂ -̂ ^̂  

The 1̂ 84 theet has been modified 
significantly for this year t<) m<?lwde all 
events held at the Î IAIA national 
champioh.ship. it has been enlarged to 
three days; and a title in the women*s 
divfeibh will be given |6r the first tim^ 
in a ntimber of years, according to 
Hendrix athletic director Bob Court-

w , ' - . ' : , ' • ; • • ; / • • ' V ' " ' • • -

Hendrix College^ the powerhouse of 
the AIC'in .the ,60*s, and TO's. has not/ 
.won;a championship since 1981 When,tt;-. 
last sponsored the event. Henderson 
has been the league leader the pasttwp 
years» 'but' ,Ouachita. Baptist, who,is-
hosting-the national meet,,Marchi*,1, 
thisyear, and Hendrix; will provide stiff 
.competition, ' 'v-;,';- ''. 
,,The first events will be held at 6:011 

p.m.'Thursday,night followed by pre-
liminaries.af 11:00. a.m. on Friday and 
'Saturday, and finals at 7:00 p.m.. also 
on Friday and Saturday, All competi
tion is to be held in Hendrix's Csrove 
•C.jymnaslum pool. Admission will be 
$tMi for adults and §1..1i> M' siu-
den IK, 

Parkway Tennis 
Shoppe 
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The best group rates for screenprinted 
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We can print any idea you have. 
Tot^ tennis shop with casual clothes for 

good looks and comfort. 

Thiiirsdiiy 10-6 
Salttifday 10-*5 

827-2907 
C^onway 

• Qualltir Lfidglag 
• Daily tlfl Tickets 
• Option tl Olicount 
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a^artisofstuden^^^ 
of the college in the fijnd-raisihg H€*i- wUi he aware of the efforts of the 
drix National Phohe-a-thon beginning phone-?»-thon. • 
the we^k afi:erspripg break. S^^ 
prizes and awards Will he (ilfered tô^̂^̂  
students participatingv: ; willheallpweda fiveminjute phone call 

Juniors Sheri Bylahder and JScbtt- to anywher^ in th^ country at the^n^l 
Sch^illhorn have be^n chosen to CO-̂ ^̂ q̂ ^ 
direct the camjJaign.'t^st year they iiHcat^^ 
raised about$25;0Op;rBylander said 
This year, w expect tp i^isee^ 
•more.'* [, •̂•;.„; •••:'•":'"/'fbr^the;dojii:iwiththe.kighest'ampu.nt\'-v 

Tuition cf)vers apprpxImat^ly^S per of donations and the most contacts^ 
cent Pfthecbst of an education at Hen- Bylander disclosed. • 

remainder of the money Is 
secured through donations Ixom 
alumni and other spurces; around 
$JiO,000 is still needed, however, 
accordingto Bylander. ;••'.•.• 
•. Alum'hi will beasked'to donate $100 

.since t,his,is the centennial )^ear of the 
•college..: One • alumnus .has'; promi.sed.. 
• matching funds,,forall.money raised by' 
phone, so the amount will auto-
.matically.double... . 

Death of Hendrix 
rsm 

Jackie Perkins, a Junior at Hendrix, 
died Thursday morning, February This Christmas post card show^ how easily aapanese^^^^ 

'• •'•'• • - • ' • ' two „hours. per day.,.,Team captains ,,̂ ^ , .., , , , , ,., . , . . 
have,- been: •appointed •from ,:each . f^^ .^^^:^^^^!f f^»^ 

herdiabetes, andhad withdrawn from 
school the .previous day. 

was a business and economics 

rm,.and .each captain has been 
assigned two nights to'-participate with 
a team of ten peo,ple. The captains and . « *. , r̂  , . ,. t . 
their dorms are as '̂lbllows: .Walter' «^^.^fefi tattle Rockland Iwe^ 

by Pete MeC*liuskey 

The InlernailnaWrilereyltiaral 
Studie.s Committee is currently de-
vek),ping exchange programs 

pan s 
^agasak 

imn 

One Hendris student,Elaine Cagle, is If you have a yen to study in 
currently at Nan^an* although she is write a letter ofapplication stating why 
not there sis an eKchange student, you wish to study overseas and how 
Elaine reports that she is having a foreign study will complement your 

great experience. A Xangan adminis- . 

'es 
r'ersity 
for College. 

Although neither of these programs students there. 

trator. Dr. .\agasaka, says hlaine has •liheral arts education, 
become one of the most popular should be turned in to <5m,-

,Pryor. Martin; Clenn Neal,, Hardin; 
David • Biyies,. East; Brenda 
Yelvinglon* Co.uch; .Susan" Hoberts, 
Raney; and Andrea Edwards* Gal
loway, The teams .will be trained by 
video presentation before the 

oning session. 
Alumni from the decades of the for-

fiftles, and sixties will;be the 
objects of this year's efforts. The dass 

Veasey Hall tor three years with'her 
roommate, Avu Paxton* She worked in 
the Cam.piis Center all three years and. 
was a favorite of eveifyone • 

A memorial service ivas held for Jac
kie In Greene Chapel, Wednesday, 
February 29tli,at 6:30 p.m. Donations 
can be made through Jon Guthrie and 
tvill be given fo'̂ the Diabetes Poun-

are a m e W to 
pton or .Dr. Gene Bigler as soon as representative from each class ivill 

ĵ ĵ lljje. . send a letter to- each of the graduates 
Instituted If Interest Is shown by Hen* 
drix students, Ofthe tivo, the Nanzan 
program is rloser tn 

rc^gram w 
and then' am 

g a 

?«agas 
leyan Junior College is akti In 
ning stage.s. Nagasaki Wes 

-es" iss : when 

Ava would like to express her 
appreciation for the concern everyone 
has shown, and thank everyone for all* 

wm 

fjf the program ^̂111 be abtiut SlfiClJl i«* 
$:l«Miii misre tlnan a year at .Hendris, 
Thij. is .ahfiiit half of whiii Japanese 
exchange pî o^ram.s to^i through uther 

«\era ecu years agOo 
sciiHi AiisMonanevH 

,̂ «ii-ege 
IS li>rated mi the Island of Kyushu, 
which i*̂  the swithern nipsi island of 
Japan, The prugrani at .Nagasaki is 
•similar to Xanzan's in that students 
will take intensive langutipe mml rul-
Uirat-courses. Xagasaki W'evsleyan is ui 
small .school and̂  allows m^re inlerar-
lk)n between eJichiinge ami native 
students. • 

Xagasaki Wesleyan i^lll offer i\ work/ 
f̂ ludy program \n help pay travel 
expenses. A vsuni of iriiMHMl yen 

Al \iMi2 ân students will take a 
Japanese tulfural t-entt^r, a progit 
Ihr Iprc'ign students tu learn 
Japanesi* lan,gua;7i> Q̂mi Jlkipmwaî  arts, 
surh as •t'̂ allEgraiDhy and flower ar-rang-
ing. About the tH|ul^aIeiil of ŝ lx Hen-
ilmi titii^es *̂ IM lie tl&%«teil in Jap
anese. Outside ofthe cultural center 
till* student may take €tiurv̂ e?4 covering fSfiriljl will bp paid to tliî  s^tittteni for 
•Japane.se pi^liticji, religion, soiiety, teaching English four hours a week in 
and lilslory. These ccwrvses are also tommunlly tenters. The college alsw 
designed for foreign students. 

NanEan Is located in' Xagoya on. the 
Island of Honshu* wlmh conslitutes 
t he iftilk «r J^apan. Nagoya i<̂  roughly at 
Ihe geograpliic center of Japan and is 
Just mm' Itil miles inmi Tokyo.' Nan-

rk, was the yen. The language barsier Is not a^ 

offers many iield trips and activities, 
as wellCIS theopportunity to stay ivitlia 
.iapanese family over the month long 
vacation beiivs^en terms. 

Tra,\'eling In Japan at this time is veiy 
lavoiable; the dpllar l^ ovi^r^valued to 

taii« mnm m 
iiiissMmaries. steep .as i?nemigl •Kjjy Minese 

2a» .hep,es to send' Afeiko Tuskada, a High Kchowl graduates have taken six 
•^se'ilwIim'rifaliliiQlretef'w^^^^ 
IfcGidfimfifrdjErtoiiefofalfcMcIriHma- UEivQjmity laryliy aw flmmit Am 
,dent. ,Eacliiw,(!mW pay the twltlon and' American. In Japan would have' less 
fc?es lo his/her 'Own SCIKWI In effect ' trouble wit h language than one.in C'ler" 
payirig the oitel^ way. The total'ro.Hi .many, Frances «r Spain, 

iltttdrix daneei! lu 'tlie mmie ef Ihe Voltage Bf iilher* i«sl Salttrday wight «l tlie aftmiit WItitcr f ortntL The 
^ m m wm lietd' at tlte Camtlot Imi in Wllle Hnek. 

-rJiuu, • » ' 

•4 / niif' 
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LJVTi Nt^HT sTypy S 
/A survey^deUing With the problem 
ihe re suits b^ih^i-eportedm the f̂ ^̂  
ponding;,! 81 s ^ a need fer addltibnal l^te night study space while 10 dp ndt«see 
msh a need. Ourrehtiy, the only iijite night shidy space avanabie outside the 
:d6rms: is in the ,:Ratoey B,tiildin,g... ̂ any;;believe; this' to;be?;.totally .iriatle îuate,;. 
es.peeialty dm-ipgfinals.'W'eek- '''.•• •̂ ;'v ;.."" ::•,.'.•..';' '̂ '''. •':..-"'•]. '•••':•;'••' '." :•'-/ ''•.; 

AcommHteehas beenibrmed bytheBresiden^ 
The committee Ml first;deeideoila short-range so^ 
of finals and will then go on to effect a lorig-rapg^ solution; ; • : 

CLASS RING NEWS 
(••lass rings from Josten'swill be offere:d through thê H^̂ ^ 

ning this year. The company will be havibg several prmnptional drives to assure 
the success of the offering. Art Caived rings, which have been kuppUod thnmgh 
the beekstore in the past, will still be available there. 

CCPG CANDIDATES yiSIT 
.Two candidates forthe, vacantpositlon of Coordinator of the Career Counseling;' 

and Placement OMcevvillbe.visitingthecampus within the next week. The first 
visit will be. today, and the candidate \vill be in the Campus Center from 2:4r5, to 
3:15 to meet with students. The second candidate will visit Tuesday, March 6, 
and will spend the time from 2:45 to 15:15 m the Campus Center. ; 

I 

to 

mmmtlm 

Applications available now for: 

Orientation Coorciinator 
Pre-Orientation Coordinator 

in office of Campus Activities, 
2nd Floor Hulen HaU 

• Past Wednesday night, Febi'uaiy t i , 
students had the unique opportunity 
to hear jerry L. Mauld^n, p '̂enideht 
and chief executive of Arkansas Ppwer 
and l4ght,:speakdn the subject of job 
:oppbrfunities ih a high-tech society.: 
The lectui'c was held in Reynolds Hall 
•̂and,̂^ was • sponsored/by'.the •'•PI • "Mu. 
E|)S'ik)rt'̂ oci€rty..' •/': .r--.,̂ ";:... : 
:: Mi\ Mauldem the chief exectitiye of 
A^P.^ t̂  since J 97^^ has had'sevemi 
yiarjl In which t0 broaden and en^ 
hifi wicie variQty of activities. He is 
ii>vx)Ived in many of the clubs and com-
•uutteet^amtradthe state of Ai'kansas, 
All :of these kecjy him •^breasl of 
curiWnt:hap|)^nings in.the:state.: One 
suixjCct which deeply interests this 
ArkatlKaUvboni in Van Bur(?n, isthe 
^statC;:of •;.ArkansaSv'̂ ' '•'Mr.,VMaijlden 
expressed sti*()ng feelings for his hpme 
state and seemed to be veiy optimistic 
iihput its ^(ure.; As one who has 
worked in and around the state for 
several years^ Mawldip is extremely 
weirinformedaboor Arkansas, but he 
realiî es that the state has some pro
blems with benigrc^cogrijzed, Thi^ 
reeogn it ion problem was Mauld en's 

. .primaiy.topic* in the discussionV / 

. Maulden talked of the economic 
development in Arkansas and the job 
market for people livlrig in the state. 
**Out of approximately 2.2 million peo
ple in Arkansas, he said, around 93,-
000 are unemployed.*' He stressed 
that one of the staters biggest pro
blems'; was-having'little •; money • to' 
spend • on advertising • for , industrial 
prospects. New York spends ,15 times 
what he state of Arkansas does on 
advertising. According to Maulden, 
Arkansas spends the least amount of 
money on advertising'.'and that:ac-
eounts for the stat0*s getting approx
imately 100 new prospects out of the 
1,S00 ,fiew industrial ^^velopments 
that come to the ILS. Because of this 
fact, Arkansas Is usually not even a 
comslderation for these new develop
ments, but Maulden seemed convin
ced that the state has potential. **We 
have a lot of work to do, but our frien
dly nattsre and hospitality are very 
appealing to new prospects.^' 

Maulden believes the key factor In 

• , • « . • 

Mark Keftney and Mej^l >anie|t ako time ip pose durinij Winter Formal 
,Sa,tur'day night,•' .' 

In today." Mauiden further expanded 
the responsibility of bettering the 
state*s rank to those Inthe audience by' 
saying that their roles in changing the 
.sy.stem is to support, the professional 
educator. Mr. Maulden concluded 
withsome confident remarks by saying 

that cities and communitie.s In Arkan
sas' are getting excited: abd'ut new" 
indust'ry and new opportunity In the' 
.'future. Our role -is to, continue im
provement in every aspect of the st:ate" 
because Arkansas' time has come. , 

Deadline for returned applicatiom: Friday, March 2. 
(Group leader appUcafmm will be avaUabk Sprind "PŜ ^̂ ^̂ S *̂^ ̂ f̂̂  mmaimn h 
Tetm at a time to be announced later.) education. "Our ranking in education 

is extremely important considering 
the high-tech society that we are living 
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MiH^r WnUams ŵ ^ present a reading t>f his poetry In fteyesfteciial 
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by John Quinit 

' In conjunctk>n with the Hendrix Ĉ en-
lennml Celebratlom, the Hendrlx-
Murphy Ftjundatlon^s Programs In Art 
and Literature 18,Hpon.Horing a visit of 
the ArkanHas pcset Miller Williams. Hc» 
win give a public reading on Thuri^day. 
March Uat t::Wp,m. InTrle.schmann. 
Fine AriH Building. 

,At the moment he Is Frofe.̂ scir of 
English and Foreign ,Langya|ievH at the 
'l-nlverslty of Arkansas. He aIsos,ei*ve.s 
as the director of the Prcsgram In Crea
tive Writing and director of the Pro
gram In Translation. He is president of 
the American Literaiy Transtatori; 
Association and Latin American 
editfjr foj* The Reader's Eneye'jo-
pedta. 
His recent works Include three novels 

of poetry: Why God Permits EvIL 
Pistractiotis* mnl The Boys on 
their Bony Mules. He alstj rerently 
translated Hunnets of C»iuseppe 
Belli Is'om Ihe Romanesco. He is the 
major American translator of the 
Chilean poet Mcanor Ibarra and the 
fitiiliiin pijct Ct.CL Bellh and has Iran-
1̂,15'led d«2eii.% o,l ntker imrhi i'mm L 

their original Spanish, Italian, Cter-
man, and French. 

•Among his variou.s awaitls are the 
Atny Ltnvelt Award in Ptietry; the 
tiemy Belkman Poetry Prize; the 
New Ytirk An^ Fund Award fbr 
.Significant C*omributi(jn to A}ner-ki.m 
.t.elferj*;. mul the PriK de Home for 
Liieralure pre^ented by the Americjm 
Aradamy nf Art.n mnl Letters, 

Miller William^ ha;* reiJresented the 
,Stjit.e DepaHment on re. 
turiiig lourj»' Ihroug 
Atwerlra. Kurope» and the Fur East. 

piiii'ms mul ititiicifil fssujs* m nmht t i 
the.seiiilnisi joprnals and wiiss amsla-
llon WEigiiiines In ihe Cnited States 
mul mtmy lu Vimmh^.'IMlu Americiu 

1 .EuE'op.e., He .is, the .•autiior :of 
twenty-two bboksi Including cri
ticisms. I raosfet ions, and poetiy, i\̂  
well as major textboolts and ah-
•thoJogies,.̂ - :•; "' '• ••••'. 
He has served as VisitingProfessor of 

CS. ..Literature at the .Cniyê rsltŷ  of 
Chill and , Fulbrlght ' Professor • ,of 
Amerlean Studies at. the'Cnive^rsity of 
Mexico.: For seven years he was ::a 
member «jf thepoetiy faculty at the 
Bread Loaf Waters' ('onference. In 
IBT6 he was made a. Fellow of .the 
American Acadamy in Home.. 

Williams's program, again, will ,be al 
T:t*Jtl'tonight In .Reves Recital Hall and 
Is open to $he 
free.. 

B: exain 

• <ainrfijf(i'r> V-, 
I •*.! V-..1 »- I .* I 

^:30 a.mv---̂  
2:00 p^m,---

exani 
0xaiii 

> 

8:30 a.tti.—•-
2:00p.m.-^-

sxain 
period exam 

.,!? • , 

OAR meetings tke place evefy Mon
day night and the $taff encourages 
meipbers of the stodent bpdy to conie 
and shareideas and outdoor ̂ Kperiep-
ces With the Outing Club membersl^ 
.'the'OAR staff.'-.--,.'.' [-'Z^-''•-••' '••'•';•• \'•:'.:•̂ ^ '''l 

Plajis for the Spring Break Ski 1^^ 
are Weil-underway, A meeting for all 
those'going wiilbeheld on Mm**?̂  1̂^̂^̂^ 
6:30 in the Campus Center* Those 
p^rticipating:lnthfe trip to Wolf Ci'eek* ; 
Colbradd* will leave on March lf> aiid 
return" pn the 24|hi Any student !> 
interested; should contact Craig 
JRadernacheji' concerning vacancies 
•and .̂.prices•'soon.;;.'̂ ' ':•;:,'•'' 

••'"''•.'.••:'••' • • ' P P ^ A t ^ t t ' T ? ' ' ' ' " - ^ ' ^ 

-.:•; The •Pmfile;;'staff̂ will:̂ ^̂ ^̂  'Ve.it/': ' ••-.V,OL:. 
important meeting concernihg April ; : 
1's Prbftiiie tpbight at 6:00 in the Pro
file office. Any student with con
tributions or jdeeis for this is^ue are 
'wefcome-to'.attend-.'.'• 

Friday, Mai'eh 2 
8:00 p.rn. 

Plamied 

A division of ^Southern Living 
ic. Admission Is magazine called Oxmoor House Is' 

currently working with the Depart-
. ' ment *of Arkansas Natural and Cul-

'.. tural Heiitage 'JDANCHI In preparing' 
.a new cookbook series. They are 

attempting to collect .old -photographs 
.and lithographs to use .In the Southern 
Heritage Cookbook Libraiy. ..̂  The 
series is planned to eventually include 
fifteen volumes .which will range .In 
subject from "breads" to "desserts." 

• • According"'to: Tom 'W. Dillardt-
0ANCH director,. "Arkansas has not 
been represented in the two volumes 
:publlshed so far, and we need to cor
rect this negleel In future volumes." 

Anyone having photographs or other 
Illustrations -depicting historical food 
preparation, .gardening, or dining 

scenes should send, them to- DANCH 
for copying and' transmittal to the 
publisher. Originals will be promptly 
returned to the owners. 

All contributions should be sent by 
March 31 to Southern Heritage Cook-
boo,k. c/o .PANCH» The Heritage Cen
ter, Suite 200, 225 East Markham, 
Little Rock. AR'?220L 

For further Information, contact 
M m Jane Sawyer at STl-gTSL 

BEDMAN & SLOBIN 

PONY T E L L 
ANWNE THAT 
WE HAVE SOME 
REAkL FOOD. 

X HATE IT 
WHEN EVERY
ONE WAMTS A, 

5UCE OF PlZ.'iA. 

YEAH. 
OUR 
Pl^zA. 

LET^EAT tT 
THERE Nfixr 

^ f e j l*iV 

U rirV D D L.C 
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hy «lef^ey Palsa 

'>. .5. 
is sliver 0fus^rip of soil tha^is culled M<0^ very 

d^firiiMonofd^ else in the universehd$ nplcucebeen 
foi0i4^^ 

fMngska^pe^ 
Wb^re else would a persori;i^^ 
"^Wait three hours f̂ ^ 
fqrnmetyniinutestousei^^ 
departinerit store; '^figurd^ 
^buyasportcbatforlessiMm 
^see Micheiel Jackson t^ 
mtridl ffisntrningway; i^not be dble fo buy a ticket to a nmvie 
becmsefhe^j&iBseeitsinMwerealisoldout;^'^^ rent of $800a 
month f0r a om room apuHmeMmd think yo baii^in; 
"^missiunch because ypu d^ umtingM 6 p ^ a bank account; 
i^wait ten working day^ for 
while shopping; li^pmi^ur musetfma indday;^jayf0cdkM 
intersection; "t̂ go to amovie to avoid rush hour traffic; "^U^ 
hour ahead of time to arnue on time only thirty bl6ck$̂ ^ i^see 
the making 06ne^ heritage; i t a c j ^ buy something 
advertised in a fashion magazine; "^ worry about which of their res
taurants to eat at when spending the dayntBloomingdale 's; ft find 
every store in a block open atthreeinthentOrmng;iihavea^ 
tand on every street corner; i^notbe able to get on the subway 
because it is unable to hold another person; fr see MPaciho^ î̂ ^ 
movie and in person in a play the same week; 'kshopdtBurhey's 
because there is free parking; frhave:.to-be ^elected to pay a $20 
cover.charge to a club; ̂ find an African, Spanish, Oriental, an^ 
Grecian restaurant all on the.same block; ^put up with it all and 
enjoy every single second of it? Only in Neur York, Netn • 

SCHEDULE FOR ACADEMIC DEAN 

• • * - . ' • ' ' , " ' • • ' , - • . • • • • I I * , ' . ' , ' - . •, . ' • , 

Dr. Ronald C.Cro$sley^-^s\^^ 1"2 
Coffee: Thursday, March 1,10 â î  

• : :Operi, Meeting:; •,4-pj^ 
Coffee: Friday, March 2, î ^ 

Open̂ ^M^ 
}V<-k, 

:'''';̂ :V: •:•':::•:'.;.•'5''v:-',-pr.;:M 

Cpffee: Th«r^^ 
•;̂ '>":'•::;;; •••'ppert-^^ 

Coffee: Friday, March 9,10 â in.» Hulen Ballroom 
. . , - , ' • - ' . ' . • , ' , * . . ' • ' • • , ' . • ' , • ' ' , • , . ' . • ' ' • • • • • • . ' , . - - . ' • . ' • . • • • . . . , • • • • • , • , , , • • • • - . . - • , - • ' , • , . - • - • • • , - , • • • ' - . . . , • • . , • • • • • • , ' , ' , ' ' • > ' - - . 

Open Mfeeiii^ 1 a .iti*, lJulen Bailrbam^̂  

tiop of health care, the concept of v * i^ 
mental illnessv sex change opemtionj?̂ ^̂ ^ A 
pei'spnal identity; and other topics in 
philosophy of language, philosophy of 
science, arid ethics. His writings have 
appeared Iri such journals as Nous, 
The Ariiericari Philosophical Quarter-

Pî ojfessprBaruchBrpdy, director of ly, The Hastings Center Report, and 

Oi^^Brbdy W 
by C^onnie Hickman 

the Center for lEthî s at the Baylor The Monlst. One article in The Has^ 
College of Medicine, Texas Medical 
Center In 'Houston,-will be'visitipg. the 
campus of Hendrix (College on Mon
day, March 0. His mgyor address will 

Educatiop has been credited as the 
driylng force that pushed society lbi»̂  

tings Center Report bea»*̂  the title wardtogoals6fli'eedomVe<iuality,and 
prosperity..': However, ^ver the'yeai'is' 
there '•has' been^^a' steady 'decline • l,n' 

be to the Hendnx prei-law club on the 
topic "Legal and Clinical pefinitlons 
of Oeath^at 7:00 p,m. in roorii 102 of "Abortion and the Law*' have heeri 

."•Co'm.mentaa'y. osi 
Childhood Leukemia." Perhaps his 
most influential articles have been on 
the topic of abortion; **Abort Ion and 
the Sanctity bf Human Life'' and 

the Mills Center. His presentationvvill 
deal with issues of central importance 
to persons in law arid medicine, as well 
as ,with| a. broad range of probleriis in' 
the 2one of conttuerice between scl* 
,ence and'the •.humanities.' • 

Brody Is the author of numerous 
books and articles. Including publl' 
cations on such topics as the distribu-' 

particularly widely discussed. In 198;i, 
Professor,Brody published Ethics and • 
Its :̂Applications. •'••':'' 

Brody's vlsit...is:made possible: 
through the Marshall T. Steel Center 
.for .the Study• of Philosophy and. 
Religion. .There is no .admission 

piiblic confidence and support of 
education. This public perception 
seeriis to lag behind the reality of 
recent substantial school improve
ments,, •, •,,l.lnless : public perception 
'.catches- up and new "gains'are met; 
there :is growing danger that .|>ubl!c, 
:.-sChools will be viewed by many as a 
failed lost cause. : 
In 'researching liiemcy rates in Arkan-

sa.s, !• was horrified, by the flgin*es,I, 
charge, and the public Is .cordially^ '.received from thê  Department, of 
invited to attend. 

Was February 22 Truly a Great Day in Arkansas? 

Guest Editorial by 
Lueretia Whitaker 

On Februaiy 22, the State Board of Education approved 
virtually all recdnunendatioiis ofthe Edueation Standards 
Committee, effectively providing their first new set of 
eomprehensive standards in fifteen years. These stan
dards^ whieh were instigated by a 16-member eommittee 
ehaired by First Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton» require 
students to pass at least 20 units In order to graduate from 
high sehooL They further enumerate what 13 and 1/2 of 
these units will be, lengthen the sehool year, eurtail 
classroom siise, and eompel sehools to furnish more eoun-
selors. The only ehangemade by the Board was to alter the 
reeommendation that students take three soeial studies 
units* The Board gave students the option of taking either 
thr^e soeial studies units inr two units of soeial studies and 
one of a praetieal art. These stanards will go into effect on. 
June 1|'19S7» '̂ ^ 

Eemarking on the Board's ratlfieation of these stan-
Is, Governor BillClinton deemed February 22 "a great 

day fbr Arkansas.*' The people of Arkansas have consider
able reason to agree with this assertion* Due to the adop
tion of t̂he standards, it will never again be possible to 
atate^^as It was in the Alexander .Report of Iftfd-thatlhe-: 
average stwdenl would be better off going to school any
where else bat Arkansas. .No longer will Arkansas com
pete with Mississippi for the dubious honor of possessing 
the worst sehool system, in the nation. No longer will 

bright and promising students face obstacles in furthering 
their eduction in the scientific and pre^medical areas due 
to the fact that their high schools did not offer courses in 
chemistry* physics, or even advanced biolo^. Students 
who desire to expand thier cultural or creative knowledge 
will be able to attain this end through courses in fine arts 
and foreign languages which schools will be required to 
offer. The promulgation of these standards will allow 
Arkansas to compete educationally and economically with 
otherstates. Arkansans will acquire greater confidence in 
their public school system and will ultimately become 
more sure of themselves as well. The improvement in 
public education will largely mitigate the inferiority com
plex under which residents of this state have suffered 
since time immemorial, and the resulting economic advan» 
ces will encourage more Arkansans to pursue careers in 
Arkansas instead of in other parts of the countiy* Finally, 
due to such beneficial remifications, the popular view of 
Arkansas as a hillbilly no man's land will indubitably dec
rease in other states* 

While the decision to dissolve or annex school districts 
that do not meet the new standards may seem cruel, it is 
unquestionable that such harshness is necessary when 
one considers the obsession winced by many schools for 
organiised sports. What often results from this obsession 
is an excellent athletic department but an Inexfecusably 
inferior academic department. 
•^-JKilla^Rodham €lintott,4he-members^of-lhe Iducation^ 
Standards Committees and the Board of Education 
deserve immense commendation for the promulgation of 
criterion which will ensure a better educational and 
economic future fbr Arkansas. 

Education. Arkansans aged 25 and:up 
total over one million in population, 

tand In this age bracket 5J)0.6:?6 people 
do not have a full high school educa
tion. That's 45** of the total popula
tion. h,alf of which received education 

'• only up through the 8th grade. Out of 
Arkansan.̂  ages 16-24, 425,226 have 
been educated up through the Bth 
grade and 271,169 have been edu
cated past the Bth "grade but did not 
'graduate. The statistics, I hope, are as 
startling lo you as they were to me. 

Education has moved Into the new.̂  
again and a revolution Is unden,vay. It 
Is time to create a climate of support 
for education built on Bn undei'stand-
Ing of the' Inseparable link between 
education and a moving society. It 
musfr be realfeed that In order for 
society to move Int©' the next centuiy, 
we must have the capacity to function 
in:an informative society. I fe'̂ l this 
means being aware of changes through 
science and technology, having skills 
In commuillcatlon, and also .under-
lafanding 't̂ conomk and political forces 
ivhich affect our dally lives. 

All indications suggest that the 
moment for action is noiv, : 
miss this opportunity, it 
î eturn. If we refuse to recognise the 
disconcerting handwriting on the wall* 
we will,all be.forced lo pay the price-
Ignorance. 

M a r e h 1« 1984= PEOFILE 5 

fromom^m^ 

'••Dear•Editor,;:' ".'"'V 
Folidwirigthe practice of earlier Pro-

0ie coritributprsy I woiiid like to "keept 
you an track.'* In the last edition of the 
Profii0,there appeared a well written 
and supported letter 
informing all on the good deeds done 
by President, fteagari, I am sure all of 
the^e claims are accurate ,̂ biit there 
are more accuracies that need to 
braught t^ iigte 

The February 16 edition's letter to 
the editor called attention to Mr* 
;rteaian's goal bf helping the n f̂edyiirtd 
making the non îieedy stand on tb îh 
0Wn. MK B6agan has made this goal 
inore^ttainahle by increasing his odds 
of helping Ĵ omeone in the needy 
catagory by increasing this group ŝ 
size. Since he came into <)ffice there 
has been a ^O r̂ decrease in people 
earinipg -^5^ more of |ess tfian the ' 
nW d̂ian incdme of $^3,000 a year. A 
205r increase in one's pool greatly 
increases the odds; 

On the issue of school lunches, I only 
want to remind every orne how many 
more servings (about half a million, 

• maybe?! that the new'Vegetables on 
the-school lunch program, will serve for ̂  •: 

"theBame'price.:Ketchtip:aIways:'was.' 
one of those vegetables Mother made 
; me'eat'.belbre desert.. 

,.''And.the.economy.• ft looks nice • 
• doesn*t it? ..'It would be-even nicer if 
someone could tell us why It does. Mr, ^ 
Reagan and his •.advisor's admit that' 
they 'don't understand it. How .come , 
we'never here of •Reaganomlcs.any-̂  

rBROADSrDES 

more? May 1 suggest it is bec îdse it is 
and always was dead and ha«! beep 
replaced by Keynesia]nism> I don't 
find a safety net for the needy in bur 
current economic recovery either* 

te t us not forget tHeelecftibn year 
promise Of increased defense spend-
ingy a 25^ tax cut̂  and a balanced 
budget ail at once. Mr. Reaĝ ^̂  has 
tulfilled one, worked toward the 
second and failed miserably at the 
third. Better than average, but a 11^5 
biltioni*deficjt might just wiiie but any 
gains made. The hationai 4^bt now 
constimes 23̂ f of all income tax to 
merely cover its intej-est as compared 
Withia^v needed in laBOi 1 ; 

In foreign affairs no one has given a 
good reason why we entered an area 
with l;5b0 marines and expected to 
solve what six groups of peolpe have 
been tiying to solve for oyer 5,000 
;ŷ ars,'̂ :̂.. 

It is correct for the readers to defend 
the l^resident against gĥ ing him a 
black hat to wear, but 1 don*t feel his 
hat should be snow-white either. 
Maybe he had the right hat oh In-some 
of those oW; moyles:Of his-grey.' •. 

Sineerely, ,.• •:,; 
ejefft'ey Palsa 

• , ' . T Q , , t h o B . d i t 0 r / ^ ' ':'•'''•..•.:., .'^•••''.-^."'•• • 

taiM; edition's letter f̂ oin̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Braunfisch and Kenhjr iPittmaii 
should stirike every sensitive person 
as unfbrtnnatev Î m sure that nidst 
Be|>uhUcans would like the resi of us 
to know that it is not normal proee-̂  
duretbd^fendthepartylmtby^ 
cheap shots at individiials who ex
press opposing views; To do so juti a 
ptihlio loJM like a dampus neivs-
papeit is dptibjy poor judgeinent. 

Aisi a Democrat̂  I retroiaipectively 
find fault with som^of J jminy Carter's 
domestic policies^antiSam ahio w e ^ 
of the same old Dembcra^ piir^ 
rhetori^, but an at^mpt to appear 
kiiowledgeiabfe by playing i!Ŵ^̂  
tics is no hiore ori^al, and is much 
• less ;hohest..,':. ••,:', 

the letter to which 1 am refeiting 
mentioned that 42% of the doltars 
earmarked lor social programs went 
to liunilies whose income was hi the 
range of $l4»QfJ0. On paper, that 
looks like a lot; of hsm^Quts. 6 ^ 
$14,000 is a pentance when there ae 
three or more children uî t̂ ^̂  family. 
The correct way to viewpover^is as a 
per capita Hgure, dversunpli^cation 
of the issue requires, of course, that 
'WO.not take that, into •aeeomnt. Î arga' 
families have suffered greatly under 
President Began precisely because 
fancy figtires have been successful to 
misleadmg the public. Another point 
that should be made here is that a 
considerable amount of social pro
grams slashed by the adminis^ation 
were student Unanoial aid programs, 
which still provide loans for families 
earning far more than $14,000^ smqe 
education oost« are so extaravagant. 

' 

II That was a close one« kidlF'' 
iHMi i 

It is interesthg that Albert and 
Ketwiy chose Carter's 1^80 budget 
proposal to cott)ipare to Beagah's 
1084 budget. They point out nume
rous instances in wMch children wftl 
receive mor0 money Ih 1984 t ^ ^ 
Carterwanted them to. Isuppose they 
thhik we*Vf fbrgoteen that j€arter*8 
1980 budget was committed to ciit-
^ g the deficit to $40 biilion by 
trimming or restraining all |(OV0i?n-
m ^ pro-ams, with np lavpr beittg 
jgiveh 1̂  a particular interest. Bea-̂  
gan'a budget s h ^ eiixetne favori
tism to teh rich and to the I*entagoh, 
and runs $180 billion in the red. In 
f̂ ct, his insistence oh increased de
fense spending has greatly jeopar
dized the Aineiican eoonomy. The 
inexcusable deficit will surely choke 
off the Current r<ecbV(&ry with new l)igh 
interest rates, as even admihistrjeition 
pfficialis; have said, Evidence has 
Gfhown over and oyer that the eursenal 
of weapons we have now his t»een 
built at exhbrbit^nt cpsta and is worth 
only a Iraction of wbat the j^ericah 
people have paid for it. Why s W t o ' t 
the Pentagon be held accountable for 
its money just Tike all the other 
branches of government? A few hesi-
' tan%-giveii mereases^ here' and. there ' 
in soeial programs really don't im
press me when the Pefehse depart
ment gets all it want4 and doesn't 
even have to j u s ^ its requests. 

The letter also mentioned that 
there are three million more jobs 
today than when Carter left office. 
But the absolute number of jobs is not 
necessarily indicative of unemploy
ment. Under Carter, unemployment 
gott© alowof 0.7%. llnder Reagan, it 
has been as high as 10.8^, Even as 
employment has decreased, the per
centage of the work force out of a job 
is stm higher than to worst rate 
recorded during the Carter years 
(?,S). Economically speaMng, supply 
has greatiy outrun demand - the work 
force IS, bigger than it used t# be, and 
the number of jobs is lagging behind, 
j ^ t another way* a great number ^ 
the people who were out of work a 
year ago are still out of work Many of 
the three million new jobs have been 
given t0 people who foCTaerly were not 
In the.werk foree. A possible long-̂ run 
result is tisat the ten million or so who 
still ean't find a joy will drop out of the 
labor foree and settle for welfare 
payments. On paper, we'll have de-
^reisid unemployment. In rali^j, 
we'll Increased govennnent depend
ence and a wider gap between the rich 
and the poor In ̂  country^ JDoes ^ t 
aotmd like economie recovery? 

I adnut tihat I'm not too excited 
ahout any of the Demooratie candi-

fC 

SOMEHOKE 

TMNJUSH 
fMllliHffill 

You woflc hiund all 
your life and what 
doyoug^t? 

welt; depending 
m where you woriĉ  
ymx ̂ Hdd get mm^. 

Over tiie neit 
iev^cil yeais the 
cijiiciican 'V̂ ancxsr 
Socieiy will he ^n-

dates biit 111 sriU vote against Bonald 
Beagan, and the crux of u^ opposi
tion to hun )ia$ little to dp with the 
economy. This president is the mo)it 
dangerous man thathiaa ever been in 
the White t^iisi^. He has entertaihed 
evangelical ^ l i ^ 
pressing East-Wei^t tensions as ^ 
struggle betvî een Good and fevil, and 
has aGcprdihgly designed his Ibreiĝ ^ 
ppiic3^ Beagan has scored a M i e 
arms taiks> p^^ihg to his own lax 
commitment to the c^us^ of peace. Ife 
has committed us tb dicing commti-
iiisni out oi Central Aiherica^ even at 
the cost of supporting oppressive 
reghnes, and has all but declared war 
in die Middle EJast, This admwttistra-
tion has wrecked the Camp pavid 
peace Accords achieved by Ckrter, 
and 1̂ 8 proved the ehep^ess o^lts 
diplpmiicy hy failittg to achieve an 
American hostage's release diat was 
secured by Jesse Jackson after only a 
lew Iwurs, ll^ has actively sought t<> 
cphvihce people that a hublear war 
cim be won, illustratmgthait 
pons are not inere)^ symbols of power, 
but inay actually be used. 

And whUe tl.S. foreign poli^ is 
edging us towards to brink of anhhi-
lation, U.S. domestic policy smacks of 
racism and shobheiy, ^Hie President 
has supported tiiition tax credits, 
which will suifely create renewed se
gregation along raciid and class tea, 
and has proclaimed that Americans 
who don't have enough to eat are 
ununportant, since there is no widê  
spread htmger in the coun^. He has 
aliped himself with religious organi
zations who vocally oppose Catholi
cism, Judaism and even liberal Pro
testantism. Bi addition, he supported 
to the bitter end an Interior Secretaiy 
who unabashedly made racist state
ments and told to public that what 
happens t^ the enviromnent is uicon-
sequential because Armegeddon is 
hnmhient. To to nation's ehagrin^ 
this. Mst goes m. 'and on* 

Republicans may say that the 
Democratle candidates don*t have a 
dear economic program, but Reagan 
has had at least three smee he's been 
in offiee and has told us it was all the 
same course. And anyhow, Pd take 
Inflation over a nuelear war any day. 
Don't say that*s unfak. Beagan is to 
only President who has ever made 
plans for winning a nuclear war with 
^ e Soi^ets, 

Millie tjiiMiion 

P»S, I have completed my ihurd 
c^nomlcs course at Hendrix, Do I 
qualify for ^ s debatef 

intci ̂ f̂tain lifestyles 
itid exposuit^ ^ k h 
^uld inofease cancer 

So Icnow the 
riidcs. 

Doii^t stmkt. 
Lode for die 

warning signs of 
cancer. 

And retiiie not 
on lywid i tg^ 

But t healthy 

f lHw JWi. m^ ' WKjf wRW j p " " flCs 

TIHB SpH^e iEOft'riOUiBiQ 'SS 8 pUuBC Wm̂ ftGw.j 
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from 
y Austria 

by Beth I^anibert 

Oschi Schatz is a terrifying person. 
To think that there could be a person 
so luU of 2;esti so intelligeht, and so 
stormin| with Ufe is enough to leave a 
person mumbling in a pool of inade
quacy. To be left with the impr^sion 
that Austria is chock full of these is 
even more upsetting. But uschi does 
not upset people, nor does she terrify 
torn norieave them in pools, 

llschi is a 20 year old eit̂ hange stu
dent from Oraz, Austria, the second 
largest cityinthe country. Sh^ willbe 
here for a year as a result of a long 
friendship hetween Hendrix m d Qraz 
University and their successful ex
change prograin. She wants to be an 

-English teacher^ and she felt it was 
important to go to a country where the 
language of her studies was spoken. 
AccoHing to 0schi,sUGhah exchange 

program is the best way to see another 
countiy. It is true; there are many 
opportunities for travel, to meet peo
ple and make new friends/ Total 
inimersionin a culture is the best way 
to leam. about, •it... Uschi is learning. 
about the United States by .being like 
an American' cpllege • student, for'-a 
while, and she says her experience has 
been a good one. 

*̂I want to be able to tell my children 
what Bassorbacksare, that these things 
on television are not monsters hut 
footballplayers," said Uschi, Her time 
at Hendrix has been a constant colli
sion with new ideas. Although she was 

< a ' • • • • • • ' • " , ' 

at first perplexed by the use of that 
unique pronoun *yall/' she has now 
mastered its intracaciesand can use it 
as well as a native when necessaty. 

,^ 

She enjoys her classes and was sur
prised by the intense comp»etitive-
ness in study habits. "Fm amazed how 
much people work here," Uschi is a 
hard worker, too; this term she is tak
ing her classes and helping with Ger
man classes. -

Other things Uschi has had to get 
used to include dorm life and cars. In 
Graz, there are no dorms. Students 
live off-campus in apartments or in 
special **student houses that are kept 
for university students to live in. 
There are three universities in Graz. 

And in Grak, things are closer to
gether. It is easy to walk to the store 
because it is so close. If you need 
something, you walk or ride a bicycle. 
Here things are spread out and it is not 
easy to walk. 

There is also a slight homesickness 
factor that is riding in Uschi's mind. 
Especially with the recent snowy 
weather and the Olympics on televi
sion every night with their hosted 
locale. But it doesn't phase Uschi. She 
is unslowed by this, and remains in 
good enough spirits to reply to such 
questions as "Do y'all have kangaroos 
over there?" with answere like *'Yes, 
we have kangaroos, but only on 
shoes/' 

She is confident that she will come 
away from Hendrix with lorid 
memories and good stories to tell. She 
already knows what to say when she 
returns to Ora ,̂ahd;her friends ask her 
about her visit: v*lr'alI.wo,ufdn'thelieve: 
how;big that country is!" ''•'•, 

llaelki Sefeatai, an#X€lMingeatud0Al fitiiti Aiiiilriii» la a junior al Hendrix. 

Gregory 
Attacks 
System 
by Jay JBarth 

Civil rights activist and comedian 
Dick Gregory brought his witty and 
thought-provoking lecture to the Hen
drix campus on the evening of Feb-
i-uary 22nd as another in the series of 
Hendrix College Special Events, 

After a few minutes of mostly 
humorous statements, Gregory began 
his attack on the American system 
with a volley against the American pre
ss. He told television cameramen film
ing the event to turn off their cameras 
as he bagan the attack. He claimed 
that the press in the United States 
makes happen what it wants to hap
pen, citing as an example the murder 
of Lee Hai-vey Oswald. An example 
Gregory gave ofthe presses control of 
society was, the avoidance" of Navy 
Lieutenant Robert Goodman's white 
wife during his capture and release 
by Syria. 

The rest of Gregory's talk dealt 
mainly with blacks' views of tom-% 
• g©lv̂ $̂ a,nd •folack'̂ whit©,relations.: He, 
pointed out that February was Black 
Month and that this was an improve
ment over the Negro History Weeks of 
thepast. He did Joke that blacks were 
given the month ofthe year "with all 
them damn days missing," 

Gregoiy called American colleges 
"cesspools of hatred" and said that 
ninety-three percent of suicides by 
black college students occurred at 
white colleges* Gregory said that the 
American educational system was set 
up to train persons rather than to edu
cate them. He said that many persons 
experienced alcohol, marijuana, and 
sex for the first time at college, using 
thi.8 as an example of .colleges'' in
grained "bad." 

•Gregoî r chastised blacks for their 
delficationof black athletes and enter-
tainei^. He pointed out that there are 
only .2663 black professional athletes 
and warned black parents not to con
sider it their parental duty to raise an 
athlete since they are vevy likely to be 
disappointed If they do so. He called 
black athletes ".gladialors for a while 
suprenilst system.''* 

Michael Jackson wm used as an 
•example of -moking entertainers 
equivalent with God, Wh^n Jackson 
was hospi'taliged .following his Injtur ies 
ff om a ire while ffliiiliig a eofiMiieriial, 
so many concerned fans called the hos« 
pitai thai the swilehfecjapd bleiv. 
Gregory said that there are no calls 

whm a .perao,n iwB from stan'atSon 
and tliat happenB fortyone time.̂ a day 

***•»• i ******'̂  

""̂ r. 

Dick Gregory appeared at HendrikWediieSday,Februar3r 2^, b 
able audience,':•' , 

have- a white .supremist attitude, ,ac-
cording.to Gregory. They allow whites 
tO' cariy' on the Mafia and the CIA. II 
blacks were in control of these group's. 
they would cease to exist almost in
stantly. . 

Gregory believes that Jesse Jack
son's candidacy for President has 
arrested black*8 white supremi.««t 
attitudes. According to Gregory, Jack
son's candidacy Is controlled by the 
media and that'hi.s election would be 
becau'se "the powers that be** want 
him to be elected, mainly for the poss* 
Ible gain of African natural resource.*? 

' by thê  United State.*?. 
: He stressed the importance of,'blacks: 

: to,register,to vote. ThI.s seems to con
tradict hi.s idea that the American 
public ban nocontml over who h elec-

• • • * 

ted President. 
Theiatter part of Gregory V pre.̂ enta" 

tion dealt whh the impcjrt.|ince of gocsd 
health. He stressed the 'prominence of 
alcoholi.̂ to and drug abu.̂ e In our 
i?oclety. calling drugs 'the rtal "Big 
Bi'other**of]9B4. ... 

Gregory repeatedly ^M that things 
could change and that "blackn could 
make a difference." 

Lefler's^ 

LEVI 501 ' s LEE Straight legs 

Regularly $30 Now $19.90 

20% Off All Spring Merchandise 

Downtown Conway 

In talking a-bfiiii blaefe-wliiie mh^ 
tions, Grenoiry said thai the problî ws 
inre caused neither by blac4ss or wliiid?̂ ! 
but by tlw combination of hmh Qm 
major pro.blem In the relatione be? 
tween the races is that most black 
advances have h&mt controlled; by 

• whites. Examples are the decision to 
send a black on the spai-e shiultle* 
which was made .by whiter?* the .̂ elec
tion of a black Miss America, made by 
white jiid:i|es»and the niMking'i 
Luther Mlng*s birthday -B. 
holldtsy* 4mm by illO whlt^ senators. 
Events al which blacks could advance 

-4heiiBd^Sr-^ii.elir-as~tlie--twentfetlr 
amivi?iiar:y ©f tfie March mt Wmh-
liigton, hav^ not hmn ustd by blacks t&. 
their Hull potential. Blacks themsitelyes 
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student?? and niomhei's of the Board of Trustees visited 
• ioHendrix:'campu's.'"''''^'^''••'^." 

Trustee Committee Members Meet with Hendrix Students 

: 'Memberŝ  ©f the', Hendrix College 
Trustee Committee on Academic 
Admissions, and Student affairs were 
on campus Wednesday^ Februa^ 22. 
Th0 primaiy Intention of their visit 
was to become more familiar with 
student affairs at Hendrix. The 
committeet formed as part of the 
Board of Trustees, spent the day 
attending meetings and scheduled 
sessions with various Hendrix 
students. Those members who took 
part Include 0n Earl B* Carter, Mr. 
GlennL* Dalton, Mr. William J. FmtB, 
Kev. Eatph E. Hale^ Rev, Victor H, 
Nixon, Br. George E. Pike» 
Dr. WEIiam C. Roberts^ Mrs* Maiy 
Lunn Reese * Chairman^ Mrs. Patsy 
M. Bates - Vice Chairman, and staff 
members Albert Raymond^ Rudy 
Pollan, and John Churchill The 
Committee on Academic Affairs, 
Admissions^ and Strdent Affairs was 
Formed by the Board of Trustees in 
order to prt̂ vide the Board with a 
closer 'look at Hendrix CoUege cam
pus affalra through the committee. 
Through committee reports^ • the 
Board of Trustees may become more 
thoroughly acquahited with the 
College's development. 'With a closer 
eye on the academic life ofthe school, 
the Board ̂  of Trustees ttjay better 

serve '.,. ' itS' ' purpose.' 
The first three sessions of the 

day,held in the President's Confer
ence Room, provided conversation 
with students who are active In certain 
organizations dealing with campus 
life. In the first session, Mark Lawson 
president of the Student Senate^ and 
Melinda Burks, chairman of the 
Social Committee, spoke about those 
organhsatlons and their activities. The 
Committee then had an opportunify 
fordlscussion with Mr. Lawson and 
Miss Burks. The second session dealt 
with resident hall life. Discussing this 
subject with the Committee were 
Danny Stevens, Hardin Hall pres 

ident; Becky Rudd, Raney Hall pres 

Ident; Chris Johnson, a Resident 
Assistant in Couch Hallj and Debbie 
Davis, a Resident Assistant in 
Galloway Hall The third session 
consisted-of several students involved 

in judicial procedures making short 
presentations to the Committee* 

^Melissa Griffith and Ross Deer, 
members of the college Judicial coun 
tih participated in this, as did Mark 
Unam, head of the Marthi Hall jud. 

icial board, and Sharon White, who' 
8 experience on the Raney Hall 

judicial board. After these sessions, a 
brief report on academic affairs was 

presented by Dean Albert Raynaond, 
as was a report on admissions by 
Dean Rudy Pollan. ^ 

The Committee then had kcnh in 
the Wvate Dming Room. The stu
dent affairs staff»theH^ad Residents^ 
and a group of 18 students who 
participate hi various parta of campus 
hfe joined the ^mmittee for lunch* 

The group of students uioluded 
Cabrina Campbell, Dan Meriwetiier, 
Nancy Womack, George Sawaya, 
Robui Evans, Paul Cartwright, Ellen 
White, Catiierine Cassady, Pat 

Caldarera, Ted Bohannonj. Scott 
Stanley, Holly Lodge» and Julie 
Johnson. 

The Gimmittee later divided into 
two groups and each met informally 
with a group of students. One part of 

the Committee met with Glenn 
Kelley^ Monica Ttylor* Lealdon 
Langiey, Ronnie Pelton, Betsy Wilders 
Kathy Beall, and Paul Davis in the 
lobby of Hardhi Hall. The rest of the 
Committee met in the Veasey lobby 
with Ed •Spivey, Stan Adams, Chip 

Hoy, K t̂t Wiggins, Susan Hewlin, 
Darlis Bone, and Lorraine Ben^. 
During these meetings, the Commit
tee members were able to converse 

with these a^dent^ about their ^n^ 
cems, opnions, 'and.expeetotions of ' • 
Hendiix College* Accordmg to one of , %jf x 
the students, Committee membera t O ^ L B Q Z 
also asked questlom dealing with the 

Kelly Voted 
Coach of 
the Vear 

Jim Kelly, Hendrix head swimming 
coach, has been selected as the 1984 
Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference 
Coach of the Year for both men's and 
women's swimming. Coach Kelly was 
selected this past weekend at the AIC 
swimming championships after his 
teams stunned spectators and their 
competition by upsetting UCA to win 
the women's title and sweeping nine of 
19 events in men's competition. 

In his second year at Hendrix, Coach 
Kelly has.turned the Water Warrior 
program in an about face after very 
dis.sappointing seasons in 1980 and 
} 981. This year is the first in which a 
championship has been awarded in 
women's swimming due to the Arkan-*, 
sas Women's Intercollegiate Sports 
Association merging with the AIC, 
His team defeated Arkansas Tech and 
top rated UCA to win the first, ever 
crown. The girls won nine' of 16 events 
setting school records in three con
tests. The men ŵet seven new school 
records, four of which broke AI(̂  
best marks. 

In a recent interview, Kelly's major 
reflection on the weekend's competi
tion was the "immense courage and 
pride of his swimmers who battled. 
against the odds to,perform as .well 
they did.": He .commented'that,-'"two- •, 
• on.the Hendrixteam swamsickand are -, 
still fightingj&ff the fluas they enter the.., 
NAIA swimming championships.'* He 
continued,**After this success, recruit
ing w0! be much easier and could easily 
make Hendrix a contender for the con
ference title next season.*' 

social life and campus acMvitlea of 
HendMx, among other topics^ At three 
o'clock, die' ̂ mmlttca met once 
agak in the President's Conference 
Room hi FAusett Hall. At tiili tune 
^ere was a chance for a review of 
what had been discussed during the 
day. 

It appears that there was a great 
amount of participation by Hendrix 
students m the educational visit by 

the Committee^ Fuidingi and Insighta 
will be reported to fellow member os 
the Board of 'trustees in their next 

meeting, Br. John Churchill feels that 
the visit was a success and that the 
t iistees certainly went away with a 
ck trer plctore ofthe Hendrix College 
academic and social ettV!W>nment* 

ugar 

Arkansas Tech University's Golden 
Suns came back In the last 20 seconds 
to tie their semi-final round game with 
Arkansas College and pull ahead 77-
71 in overtime placing them inthe final 
game of the first-ever AIC women's 
basketball toumament last night In 

Grove Gymnasium. Coupled with 
UCA's strong vlctoi^ over Ouachita 
Baptist University Tigerettes, the 
scene Is set for a dramatic finish to the 
10SS°84 women̂ s season. The final, 
will be played here at 7t3CI' -tomoitow 
night. . 

Hendrix Squad Ends Slump with 18 Point Victory 
The Hendrix Waif iora finally pulled 

owtof an ̂ nd'Of-schedule slump jus! in 
lime to salvage a Jast-swrlng, 19SS»84. 
§,eason with an 1% point win over IIA-, 
Monllcello to wove Into a tie for 
second plact̂  In the AIC wish Sowthern 
Arkansas U^niveralty. 

The ttenclrix SQuad umi. UAM aa a 
"ISSiial lSi i i i r l l iFBIi i^ 
mmmM M fine faslilciini. Mim tosiig 
four iiri,a row and five out of, six, the 

^Warriors •aethodteally picked apart 
the Mean. Oreen In a Montleello gym 
devoid of spectators. UAM ŝ home 

tmn advaiitaiie was nullified by the 

less than lIMI fans who made wp the 
plleiy and the fact that they rarely 

reason f c 

Greene tooE up ttie si 
lltt̂ ŝtricfeen Kerry Evans,posiing^S 
polnt.̂  to lead all scorers. Ev̂ ans still 

fr®ii the ieli. ami mW' mm^ Wi) per 
centshmviiig al the ff̂ ebfe line,fciiirtf 
four,' Eobert Wright was number two 
In.scoring at IS and he and Ore'ene 
both pulled down six rebounds to lead 
the battle of the boards* Hendrix out* 

. rebounded the larger UAM aquad 8B 
to 25; 

•, The Warriors were never seriously 
threatened after the .game remained 

. close through the first 15 points. Hen
drix began to iiradually pull away to if 

. ?l? to 211 halftinie score after the first 
ive ininMtea of play. In the second • 

'"Imlt ' lv® rlleian m leafiipljii^thi^" 

. Warrlofŝ  led by as much as 11. within 
five minutes of the game's end. The 
final tally showed only six missed shots 
by Hendrix In the second half* With 
Just over a minute left, Coach Cliff 

..Carrison cleared the bench, allowing 
Kevin Stockford to post his first points 
on two free throws .In Ihe last minute. 
0avid Ht^rtberg, the only Warrior who 
has yet to seore« had an opportunity to 
move onto the stat sheets in the last 40' 
, seconds but unselfishly passed off to 
'Stockford for mi attempted lay-up. 
_ J'he University af CVntral JkrfeaiiMs 
avenged their 6B-6H \mn lo Hendik 

earlier this season with a Tl, ti> m vie-
toiy over a flatter4han-day«old-Coke 
Hendrix squad. The Warriors never 
seemed to be In the game mentally and 
lost hi frustrating fashion, A veiy sick 

Kei-ry Evans put In eight buckets and 
three free throws to lead the Warriors 
with 19 points. He was followed by 
Eobert Wright with 14 points while 
Bill Eollefson, who is btginning to per
form very well on the insidcled on the 
boards with seven rebounds. 

In a crushing double overtime toil, 
Hendrix fell to Soii.thertî  Arianjiii' 
Uiiiveriity 12 lo 7̂6... Keny Evinn ltd 
all scorers in the game played in 
Magnolia with t cireer^hlgh SI point* 
and Eobert Wright pulled down 17 
rebounds to set his own personal btit 
on the ho«rds» 
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.'.^•'.•././ :'.. by Doug Blaekmon' 
•.': • Wellj h^re;we areaga^B*'.'I..wrote this^coltimn abo.ut twenty. 
ininutes ^go. '̂iDh was arowd li30 am eariier this morning, 
iThursday^Maroh 1. |ye$> I mote this on the ŝ  day yon read 
it,) As I was saying, I wrote this column and the oompnter #te î^̂  
So»if you don^ like what I write^blame it o with the 
ireenscireeri* 'fhe first edit far superior. Now that I*ve 
covered my bets, iet*s get on to som^ î̂  

Warriors L@ad AIC 

in Statistics; 

Evans IS Number 1 

liendrixpIajrs^^H 
NAIA DistMct 17 basket 
eitywd is hugie,^/^ 
seasott sluiî ij '^ith a y ^ 
primed to d̂^̂  
stewld bê  back at M^̂  
itsfeet. It shouW be £M̂ ^̂  One little hang^up, 
yoifVe going to have to pay to get i 
extensiori of the NAIA National toiirncun^nt so alr t̂o^ 
regulations apply iriduding the two dollar sfeideirt admissionlee* 
Don't let itstopyoufifom c 
games already. H 
yoii have a ̂ rowd to go With it, Harding vvill bring a lot of fans, I 
sincerely hope they don't ̂ utnumbe^^ 

Did I hear somebne ask me for a predicition? No, I didn't, but I 
think I will anyway. Hend&^ 
SAU will barely get by Hendetson (that*st real^ 
UAPB will defeat Arkansas Colfe 
will knock Ouacdbita off itisspioilersyhdrome^^ 
huh? Well there are more. In the seinirfinals, Ilettdris^^M^ 
number on Southern Arkansas and (f'rii way oyer my he^d now^ 
but! feel outlandish) UAPB will fin itself in the finials after they 
put Ozarks in its plaice. The final game? UAPB against the 
Warriors', well, Hendriss'has•had a'i.in3ĉ  in the toumament' •for'to0: 
tong. Thisistheyearft)rthattoend. IlieWa 

> * . " • • • " . • • - • . . . • . ^ ^ t » r f T i I ^ * i » ^ * . , v B # . ^ l ^ ^ * * * * « « . » > ^ " * > t r - ^ - ^ ' - ' - ^ > * - * * -

Kerry Evans, Hendrix*s senior guard 
averaging 19,3 points a game» finished 
the regular, basketball season in fine 
fashion as he was named NAIA Dis
trict 17 PlayeV of the Week, remained 
number one in the nation in free throw 
shooting, and stayed at the top of the 
rankings in AIC * scoring and free 
throws* 

During his last six games, he averaged 
23.5 points a night and posted a new 
career, high of 31 against Southern 
Arkansas as well as setting a season 
high mark of 12 assists against Central 
Arkansas. He is making 91,6 percent 
of his free throws after conne'iting on 
142 of 155. He leads the Warriors in 
scoring with 483 points and 151 
assists in 25 games. 

Other Hendrix players making good 
showing statistically are Eobert 
Wright who is number one in AlC 
rebounding with 213-6.2 a game,and 
Wyndell Hunt, number four in the 
nation and number one in AIC in field 
goal percentage shooting 68.4 percent 
after hitting 106 of 155. In addition, 
the team is number one in the AIC in 

sas City. • game of the regular.^s^^ 

If by some miracle of sheer luck I should be correct on any of 
those attempts, I claim full credit. If I'm wrong on any, I was 
justjoMng. 

The Water Warriors are in Arkadelphia preparing for the first 
set of finals tonight at 9.:3Q,* • As you might perceive, if you .take a 
gander at the swimijaing . story .'below, • Hendrix ' is- 'doing '•• The Hendrix Water Warriors put i 
remarkably well. After stunning .performances at: the AIC meet' n̂ incredible performance' this past 
last weekend, they may come home this weekend with five or weekend during the Arkansas Inter-
more 1984 Ail-Americans. Coach Kelly has done a tremendous '£^,,£^ZJ^!^ 

field goal shooting, 53.5 per cent. 

WdrriorsSplashto Incredible Finish 
in. .\veekendv He also holds the school and swimming, ^said,' ,"Our kids aiti 

• conference record in the 100 freestyle... was just infectious,, you could' fed it. 
He will compete nationally in the IflO , E.ven Coach Garrison, IHendrIx Bas-
and 200'backstroke as well.. ket ball CoachI commented toTme on 

,Vicioso, another freshman, finished the effo,Ft our swimmers put out. They 
j o b Dt t u r n i n g t h e p r o g r a m .around. D o n t b e s u r p r i s e d t o s e e The men'steam shocked the league by first in the 200 backstroke* was less . went In with the attitude that iheyjust 
Hendrix finish well into the top ten......or to see some very strange winningnineofthelSeventsheldset- ' 
haircuts on the swimmer's heads next week. tmg seven s« 

which were'new AIC bests. At the 

than a second behind Hooyschuur in iveren'tgoingtobebeat." When facing 
the 100 backstroke and came In third competition favored to win, the Hen° 
in the 400 and 200 .medley. In both '^^^ swimmers were determined "that 

same time, the women splashedto^the medleys he was just over t\vo seconds the favorites ^vould .have to beat them^ 
first AIC title awarded In women*s 
swimnMng by'winning nine of 16 
contests. 

behind -Eric. In the water. Our kids refused to lose,* 

nign point man in 
the meet for the third consecutive 
year, freshmen Victor Bodrlgue^ and̂  
Danllo Vicioso, junior .John EMeson," 
and sophomore Ken Wrohel qualified 
for the nallonal meet In meifs com
petition wMU Karen Biynell, Carolyn 
Ellis, Carrie Welch, and Mary Smith 
will travel to the MA! A Chomplonships 
at Ouaehlfa Baptist rniverslty for 
the women. 

mas 
our wen and maybe as 
eight. In the iwmen\s 

, I think we cmiM de-

Roundlngout the men*s contingent, continued Coach Kelly. '*We are .really 
John Elieson tvlll sivim with Erie, hoping to break Info tM top 
Danilo, and Victor in the 400 freestyle 
relay after the four posted a new AIC 
record Saturday* and Ken Wrobel \vlll 
compete In the 100 .butterfly after finitely break Into the lop twenty if our 
limshltiig fifth behind the ivlmiing girk .nwlm really ivell.'* 
Hooysdiuur in fhe conference finals. The National C^hampion.ship Swim.' 

Carolyn .Bills, Karen Bî ^nelh and nilo|̂  and Diving Meet ivlll be held In* 
rCA*s Tammy Casement lied for 
high-point 

laehita Baptist rmver^^ity 
Physical Education Center for the 

ElliH,aii All-American la.st year, ivll! be -second eonHtH'uiive year. Pr 'Ĉ  

IF, u two- year AH-
Afiierkan, scored 12 of He.iidriJi*s Ll 
points at'Ihe Nationals last year-and 
wil lead the Warrior delegation again 
this weekend. He hoId.s live Individual 
mniemm^e records atii ivim •all iivg 
evetita he swamal the AIC meet set" 
ling a record in Ihe 400yard wdividual 
medley and nilssSng the best mark by 
, 1B of a second In the 100 -llyatroke. He 

a strong contender in tlw I Oil and .100 
freestyle. Karen unAi tofi hwKtfs in 
four Individual eventfi .netting Hendrls 

ii!nmar,ie8 will .fiegin each inormiig -at 
ih.llH'vliIi finals ffillowingal 12,%10 and 
':M pm each night, 'f Iiur8day, Friday, 

records hi the iltJ," icici, and t m free and: Hatiirday, The Diving'compeili* 
Carrie Welch and Mary Smith t«)!vwlil begin mi Wedne.*,day ^nid fe 

for ivlll team up ̂ vlth Elllii and B ^ 
the 2110 freei^tyle relay In the 
eoiiapetillon. 
.Hendrix coach,tlim Kelly, AIC Ccsaeh 

the year In men's and ^vomen*s 

ing hosted Ijy Henderson 8tate alst) 
III Arkadelphia. Bw!> Conrtway, Hen
drls Atlileljr Director, h iisc-et directtir 

year in a row. 

SwlMiitm pmpmte m kme m Mmk» m im m^^m me^, 

recar^ecl. ine 'seconcj mut time na* 
tionally this seasDiiln the *̂ 00 flyst roke 
m\i aet the record lit Ihe 400 freeslyle. 
He placed first at 
ehamplonshlp In the iOO and 400 yard 
in Individual medley^ the 
iy. the 100 baekstr^ke, and the 2 
bistterfly. He should fee a §• 
tender for national honors in 

I'teilrigueg d m uimtiB a f hanee 
•seorlng in the •SO .yard frees^tyle after; 
•̂ ciming within ..OH-of a .second'@f break
ing the tonference reeurd last 

HENDRIX MEETS HARDING 

in Grove Gym 
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Hiliai^ Rodham Clinfoti in an eKqlusive interview on her return 
appearance to Hendrix late last week. 

Brenske Helps Solve 
Tanning Crisis 

Spring term is traditionally a time for 
the Hendrix student to devebp a good 
sun tan. If nfortnnately there will be no 
sun .hght this, year, according to the 
United States Weather Bureati* whieh 
annonneed that voleanieaetivity inthe 
Pacific Ocean has fdled the atmos
phere with a curtain of impenetrable 
dust, 

Eealiging the correlation between a. 
good tan and a good Mberal arts educa-
tion,Mr, Leonard Brenske,BIrectorof 
Food Services at Hendrix* has taken 
matters into his own hands to rectify 
the solar shortage'. 

Sparing no expense in-his personal 
crusade for the perfect tan* Brenske 
has installed:$2?IS,000 worth of high 
power tanning lamps In the eafeteria, 
'Hie lamps will give students the 
appearance of a summer In Bermuda: 
without interfering,with school work.' 

A 'Cafeteria spokesman,, identifying 

lliose suckers work! Just look at my 
skin," He did indeed have the sort of 
•tan one usually associates with pro
fessional surfeit. He added* "The 
threat from harmful radiation is quite 
minimal You*d have to be under the 
lamps at least two times daily for about 
nine weeks before suffering perma-
nant skin damage and genetic mu-
tation.** 

Brenske also stated that he will 
replace the salad dressing dispensers 
with a tanning lotion maehine and thai 
he intends to cover the floor with sand 
and several plastic palm trees, Beaeh 
Boys music will be played over the 
cafeteria sound system. To add to the 
festive atmosphere, the cafeteria staff 
will dress in aloha shirts, burmuda 
shorts, and safari helmets, 'On special 
occasions'the staff will hold wet apr^^n 
contests and put thiy umbrellas in the 
fi^2!en yogurt, 

I am very glad we can help the 
students with their tans/* said 
Brenske, "'Who knows/' be added, 
"some day we iniglit -even Improve 
tie imi. 

'•/•,:, •In an •eKcIiinî e in.temi*w' gnirtted'ta.. 
:th.e • 'ProiTk*. Jiilia'rv','•Rodluiiii';' (,'li'tit.<nr 

•'••••declared tbat^ K'III* .;vwjntf d-̂ to; '̂ t̂ ihe-
.•ret'c)iid::-8imight^concerning'.her'stan# 
A}n certain\is8ueH.'', I n •.particular,,'.'she 

•/•w|4ie(i' 'to: ..cianfy'., bt-r. •;position -m''̂ ^ 
•'/education in Arkansa? '̂'puBlic schcmls. '•;, 
'''̂ ''̂ A .iot, •ol-pcople't:hln'k'^that, 1: ijm'.,>̂ tiv»̂  
'•;cerely •.concerned,. about; the veducar' 
.•tional"'welfare'.••'of .,A,rkahsan, •young
sters," (Minton noted. "This is pure 

• • hogwaHh.'I believe in-oplionai educa-
., tion '̂;* .Clinton defined optionaledu'ca-

tion.'in', this.' .manner:''. ,'*'When '̂a, kid 
'.'reachesS'^school.'age, ask.'him' if' he's'; 
•interested in pursuingan education. If; 

•.,he*s not interested, just give the kid a 
hoe,*''' When Informed, that given such 
a choice, many •children might opt for' 
the.' hoe, Clintoili 'Snapped; "And 
.what's wrong with that? For far too 
long* ignorance has been given a bad 
name. It's high time ArkaAsans stop' 
beingashamed of possessing the worst 
school system In the countiy and real-

' ize ,.the virtue of the •situation. Since 
our 'educational system Is so back
ward, we w.on*t produce any citizens 
wholi write suggestive books or con* 
struct bonihs, I consider this an 
achievement., because In my opinion, 
the "James .Joyces and Albert Ein-
steins of this world are vei^; tacky, and 
klnda boring, too.** 

"I have also been aecused," Clintoiii 
g to ensure that 

icc ĵ.-'It 'wduifi.'lH* even'hetiier.if Arkan-'" 
«a.H , igiipre'ci. 'thes^e' •aclvinic'Ĉ kw'; 'The' • 
.Sfoiiĉ 'Ag.e',Has'4iiw«^y '̂ had a. peculiar;: 
ap|)e{il.,It>i''mer*'..';'. •"•,. ,...,•• .•','•;"''•";' •,.•;. •'.• 
,;When'a8kedhtwjij,lie'hapedt('Htn|j|e--; 
ment thisp«!i|jry ofconiokte Isolatidiii..' 
Clin'iijri.Said,.. ••'Itlnnk Arkansasshould'^, 
:i^eecde':;ft#i'tlie^'C-rated' ,8'tatesi;'' '.'I 
ifrou.ld. simply' love to.form, a "Republic •; 
ot A'rkansjiK',.and''Biil.thinks it,\s a nifty 
•idea, too. .Me.really likes^the flag I've'.; 
designed for. the. fledgling nation, ,and: • 
he*s been real •busy lately •trying' .to'. 
.come: up "with a; catchy: national- an-; 
them.. Maybe something.to the.tune^of., 
'.•Beat it** or •."Billie Jeahl" Clinton 
added: "Bill and, I..would.' manage • 
.Arkansas equally in the capacities of 
co-presidents, Lite.rally,rd be presi-'. 
dent one. week, and he'd be president 
the next. If both of us .got tired, 
Chelsea could take up the 'SlacE '̂ 

When asked how she Intended to put 
her. plan Into aetl'dn, Clinton stated, 
"Oh, Bill and I plan to instigate w,ar 
against the llnited States any day now, 
WeVe got .guns, ships, eveiything. 

That's one reason I'm sort of reneging 
on this education thing. Our glorious 
cause needs all the assistance it can 
get; we' need a few good men, a few so-
so •men, and even a few Inept men! 
How are we to prove successful In our 
secession effort If all our potential 
militaiy resources are rotting away in 
educational Institutions, .reciting 

''ver!|H;';?nu tifef iiig. |r0gs,;tj'r "^liatevbr?'" 
•What, !'''ani •Haying '.m ilMj'thlnk^ 'ĉ om-
p̂.l|i!̂ flî y'i;nlI&?m.y rii'slipuld begin Ibr-all. 

;niale«'iit^ t'lie;,iige'(j|. li^n."'' V;•.;•.;'••:.,; /;'.:: •;. 
',•''•,' AH'te'aW' woihep. are' C'oncerned ,̂' 

'•"'Keep ('̂ m-: *)ari?.!bot.'..'aiid', pregnant',**: 
:,i^ay>'t:":!in't()nv'.'"0h.l)ut I •ani'just j 
,;tog^''ri?allyl''^ '̂Fheŷ  •("'att,,wjrry.: 
• guns,• IgUesj^.''"',';'.'':' ! U'":':'''./.::-..'..̂  •••':••.'. 
: Wh^n it ::Was pointed c)Ut to. Clinton-. 

•that'.'Khe'-'had '.|iisf,\stat:.e,d,:,''that. onê ,' 
advantage'()t''anjgh,(>rantpop.ulaee>vas ' 
'that'-,ii-':vi?as'' unlikely,' .to' ''•'̂ construct''• 
hombs'^,''CHnton:^retorted;';"But'that' 
:'does.n^t.''nie0n they-.can't .fire guns,"- ; 
^8he.'was' also :flippant̂  w'heri':ijhe^was'' 
infx)rmed recently that In light of her 
massive endeavo-rs to, relbrm'. the • 
Arkansas .pubhc.: school, .system,. her': 
present attitude'; towards •.education 
wasbizarre and inexplicable;..;:,\. '' • 

; "Lookrwhy do you,'think, I travelled' 
around Arkansas, making, all those-
speeches? To perform a beneficiat 
public service?" No, I'.just really had': 
nothing better to 'do... Besides, it sure 
be'at sitting 'around the mansion all 
day. In addition, I thought getting'up 
in front of targe groups of ,pe.ople would 
provide excellent dramatic prepara
tion for yet another endeavor Bill and I 
plan to undertake." When questioned 
about the nature ofthe endeavor, Clin
ton replied, "Oh, soon as we get this 
war over with. Bill and I want to pro* 
duce a movie. We thought we*d call It 
Fimhdanee M&ets- Saturday Mghi 
Femr. I could play the Jennifer Beals 
character, and Bill could pipy the John 
Travolta eharacter. • We figure Tommy 
Robinson could direct Pretty hot 
stuff, h u h f Indubitably. 

Formal Plans e 
The Hendrix Social Coimiiiiittee hos 

announced that the Spring Formal 
Dance will he held April Ef th on the 
planet Mars. Clay Siiilth explalnedthe 
unusual plans, "Eveiyone liked going 
off campus for .Winter .Pomal so nwieh 
that w& decided to dO' It a,gQln. This 
time we thought the farther ihe 
better.*' 

The dance wllj begin-SiSiOreenwieh 
Mean Time m the .Marsopolls Hilton 
Ballroom, Music will lie provided by 
the ircixyllty Brothers, a local band 
that was featured in the 'movie. Si&r 
%fms. Admission to the dance Is free.' 
Students needing transportation 
should contaci any Soeial •Committee 
lEemher^orNASA. ' 

! TRIVIA 

Philosophy Chairmaii 
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In a suitsrise move on Tuesday, Dr. 
John U. Merrill, formervice-president 
and Dean of Aeademie Affairs, was 

chosen to succeedDr,, John ChurrWlJ 
said'. "I believe tliiat we feave hecome 
too wganizcd in ourtliinkinB. It's tinso 

i'.Ji...ji. ' A . k i . ' < * 1 • M ^ 

i 

that we were able to express ourselves 
" spontemaltv. I intend to develop 

In the Hendrix students a • less 
mechanistie type •of viewpoint, to helu 

as chairman of the philosophy depart* 
ment. In a preporedstatement, Merrill 

tlieiB 'Shed wisat I eai *tlie Car-H Sagaii 

SyndromeV Merrill will assume his 

new duties .at th^ m d of spring t«fm. 
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Another petition was presented to the Senate at itsfirst meeting: of the Spring 
term. Tbe petition, i^diioh contain 
code fbr the student body* The c<^e wbiddden^and that e^ery one wear the 
cblprs navy and maroon. Males WQUld be required to wear conservative navy 
suits with ^vhite shirts and* marbbh ties; females would have to wear either 
maroon or navy dresses or a na>^ skirt and maroon sweater. On Saturdays the 
students would be alto>yed to relax in brand h^whayy jeansto^^ 
a maroon I^pdv The only T-shirtsallowed woiild be tfo^ 
the Peabody Hotel in Memphis. President Moi'fe Lawson said h e was all for the 
new code and is encouraging all of the Senators to vote for it in next week's 
meeting. .'.'•••'̂ •/•• = o ^ . ' •••'.•• 

is a 

An answer to the problein with the phone costs ^ s finally been formulated. 
Senator TanguaCoffman anounced that pay phones would be ins^ 
the rooms/ *'WeVe really excited aboul it, The^^p 
really good deal oh the phones, and it shouldn't cpM the students mueh more than 
it does now to have them installed. We figure that it will also be a help because it 
will give everyone something to do with that dime left overfrom putting t vvo quar? 
ters in the Coke machines." 

The 1984 Hendrix Phonathon netted 
the college an unprecedented $38.4^ 
in pledges. Students workihg around 
the clpck phoned every Thon Familyin 
the cbntinenai United States during 
the week long fund-raising marathon. 
•*it*s a real goldmme,*- burbled one 
school official "WeVe exceeded ohr 
original goal hy many a pent and the 
students hf^ve several Thohs left t p 
cpntactr TheyVe been generously res
ponding to pur pleas f̂ or money. One 
family^ Mr. and Mi'S^ Don Thph of 
Weasel Falls. N^rth Dakota, were so 
hioved by pur hard luck story that t^ 
pledged pyer$7,()()i It's just amaJjihg 
how generous these Thons are!'' 

Plansare already being niadetp hold 
another fund*^raising event next year/ 
"We may get more anbitiousahd spon-
spr a Phoriasmith or Phbn^pnes in 
.19'85."';.'"'/^:'•'."'• •̂';̂  ••:'•''. :'•,.:.'''>•,:•"•.•.:.' 

A few thought from 
sports editor... _ ^ 

oui 

' Uliejay -Ohnsonjay, E< 
Cathy "Sutch" Cassady, Editor jr; 

Igig Sreym, Head embeEzler 
Blackhead, Shutterbug and Jock watcher 
Peat Mosskluskey, Laidout E ditor • 

CEIBES, SCRAWLEKS & SCRIBBLERS 

Walker Jay **Penguin Lips" Barf 
Davy McCal-remiap 

.Marshall Benny Mars] 
Germy 'Satterfieldmoni 

Lord Grey Willing 

LtiLn Wittyker 

ise 
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If you have to read this to know the truthi 
we sympathize with you for your 9uliability, 
bu t n o n e of the material in t he se p a g e s is 
in tended to display an iota of truth. No 
harm Is Intended for any of the parties 
mentioned. April fool's! 

Hendrix 
on 

At iuh iee t ihg Tuesday night; the 
Senate was presented petitions with 
the signatures of over 300 Hetidrix 
students dehiandirtgtbe^reation of an 
organized traffic system which would 
cohtrpl the often heavy traffic flow of 
golfcarts oh cmhpus sidewalks- The 
pfetition^sightng pampalgn was 
spurred by a fatal accident on the Hen-
dri5c campus last Monday afternon^ 
male studient, whose name was not 
released i^^hding nPtificatibh of next 
pf kin, was sandwiched and thoroughly 
sjquashed by two golfcart^ as he 
Walked on the sidewalk leaftng to th^ 
pedestrian bridge. I ^ e student was 
apparently en rphte to the Mabee €en^ 
ter when tb§ accident occurred» and 
his tennis ballsv squeezed frpm his 
athletic bagv were scattered mer^ 
cilissiy across the sidewalk. Several 
horrified students, after Witnessing 
the terrible event; recovered ft^pm 
their flabbergastedriess and aroused 
tlw attention of Hj^hdrix residents atid 
authorities thrpugh their screams. 
KHDX reporters began to broadcast 
live from the site of the accident* and 

••' reports. were :|mm,edlately' circulated, 
contending alcphol and drug disuse by 
the KHDX staff members. Although 
no substantiation has been found for 
theseclaims» the Senate has appoin
ted Joe Gray as chairman of the Com
mittee to Investigate Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse by KHDX Staff Members Dur-
: ing Live • Broadcasts from Scenes. of 
iiolf Cart-Pedestrian. Accidents. 

Visiting members of the Hendrix 
Board, of .Trustees were quickly, re
routed to the Conway Country Club 

and relentlessly entertained so they 
would not be forced tp witness the 
•horrible.'Spectac.le,.'v^'•• 

A new Senae committee under the 
direction of Joe Gray began to cpn-
sider plans tp erect a gastebo or other 
practical oWect^ of great beauty as a 
niemorial to t h e fi^llen student. 
Sawhorses were temporarily put in 
place' to prevent students frpm tres-
passing,, the saci'ed pprtion i pi' the 
sidewalkv They were quickly stolen, 
however, apd placed in the dpiin 
rporns of stij dents grieving the death of 
their fellow classmate. Maintenance 
staff nij&mbersarrivedeai^y thef<oU6W>-
htg momingivith a stre wn-pedestrian-' 
debris vacuum device; 

Inatterttipnon account of driveisand 
victini was given the initial blame for 
the goi^ccident although a full Invesr 
tigatioh was ordered by the ad-

••ministration, '̂;".:.:;••',:;• •"•.:•'••'..•::.'''• .v. 
;•.•''':':11ie' '•students '^presenting. the 

petitions called golfcart traffic on cam
pus sidewalks *'a drastic problem." 
The petition said a system including 
traffic lights and golfcart drlvereduca.-
tion and certification is needed. 

The Senate voted unanimously to 
form a committee to look into the pro
blem. JoeOray was made Senate'Rep-
Tesentatlve on., t-he- new •Sidewalk 
Safety Committee. He ' was,^aIso 

. appointed chairman of a. subcommit
tee to consider the aesthetic prac
ticality of ln.«3talling a sidewalk traffic 
light system and chalnnan ofthe Co.m
mittee on. Golfcart Driver Education 
and Certification.. 

' ;Th(e'.go!fi?artiwvolvi»din.thefataI'ai!ddenthadjiisltieent 
colleeling t r a s h ^ m s to •itish i»ver IH' thi* M a b e e C'eu'le-r* 

New Major I ncluded In 
rriculurh: Baseball 

; . \ 

The chrrictilum ebihmittee, acting 
with characteristic swiftness, has 
recently appix)ved a new major to be 
includecl in the 1934-85 catalog. A 
new dej)artment has also been ci'eated 
to accomodate students Resiling to 
enter this major field of study as well 
as to broaden the spectrum of hjberal 
arts courses availably tostudents. The 
original proppsal \yas brought belbre 
the committee during the tenure of 
President Matt Ellis, and after careful 
deiiberation was passed during the 
",March': 19v.'l .9^4 eommittee '.meeting* ••; 

AcC<>rding to the CPmmittee, the 
irtlmediate aim of the Department of 
•Baseball •. 'wlli be ,•, the' .progressive. 
development of the; ability l o under-
i^tand*:speak, read».sleep, drink, and'̂  
defecate Ba.Heball. •its ultimate' alm:̂  
will be to arouse curiosity and stimu
late. Interest in̂  the^ various aspects of 
'the.sport;'' 

The program of the Deportment of 
Baseba i . is designed' 'td' serve, the 
following.' groups of • students: ' ' ,• ' 

11 .Students wishing to .pursue 
pure and applied baseball..av«5. player, 
coa'Ch* or manager at the.graduate and 

. 21 Students \vlshlng to .coach 
ba.seS)all al the -major or minor league 

•51 Students wishing to obtain 

Qriginsanddeyelppmint of basebail, 
ti*acing changes in equipment, the 
advem of night games, th<̂  influence of; 
television, and tec^nt contractual 

.•developments^' '';•''.'';"• 
; Vurrwulum CotrimUtee c()n$i(ier(*d 

•;•,Î ,̂What..is.Ba$ebâ ?•:';'•̂ •',̂ ;̂  
7'he nature of major leaguê  baseball 

(sacrifice, suiide, signs). Contrasts 
and coniparisons between American 
and National league traditions; 
baseball and big business. 
13 Basoball Appreciation 

A cPurse designed to develop an 
appreciation for and introduce selec
ted concepts of baseball. Recordings 
of. Branch Rickey, Mel' Allen, Harry 
Carey,'Billy 'Martin (censored)*'/'and. 

••.others,'.'..':̂  
a (Course designed for Senior pre-

meds looking for athttd course,) 

17 Principals of Fielding and 
Pitohing 

.Introduction to techniques and̂  
methods of. fielding, and pitching,. 
Emphasis Is placed,.on:-, fielding-, 
'ivatching the ball; the throw; movlngto 
left and right; pitching-strike zom; leg 
kick; fast ball and change-up. Three 

s planning to par-
tldpale in tlw l-nlverslty of Texas 
C îoperatlve î rogram. 

51 Students with majors In other 
ields ivho ivlsh to lake the courses 
imm the Departraenl of Baseball 
The major will consist of Baseball 10 

a, h. If, IS, 21,2:1, *ia ..'Ii, m m 40, 
PM. II, Spanish II, 12* and any t̂ vo 

'ses: 

S Baseball for Elemental^? 
Teaeheis 

A ŝ tudy of the basic baseball con
cepts, methods, and technkiucv*?* In-
eluding direction of hase«runnliiig, 
pojillions 'Of fielders, shape and mm id 
field and hall With applications to 

IB Principles of Batting and 
Baserunning 

.Introduction to technic|ues and 
methods of batting and baserunning. 
Includes concepts such as: stretching 
doubles Into triplesjfoullngfor a walk; 
making contact with the ball; sequence 
of bases. Three labo.ratoî ' hours 
weekly. 

20 Philosophy of Baseball 
Prerequisite: Baseball 10 b. 
Designed to challenge, encourage 

and assist participants to develop, 
articulate and deal with conteraporaiy 
•expressions of baseball theoi^, .em-

aslzingth© backgrounds 1 
emerge 

10 a» b Baseball Heritage I, II 
Pari 1; Baseball in Jaekle 

Il^btnsoii» 
Pari III llaseball since tlaekie 

Itfibinson 

t l Fundamentals nf Coaching 
A course concentrating on the 

smdlments of coaching with emphasis 
In making the line-up card, chewing 
• tobacco, signaling to the bull.p.en, and 
swearing at umpires* 

22 IxeeptiDnal athlete 
Study of how .to deal 

llonai athlete at the levels of 
player, manager, fan and front office. 
Course will also address dealings with 

letes tvho think they are tKcep-
,eg; Heggle 

M Statistical Methods for 
;;.tesebair..'::;.̂  ..'y';''::,rV 

yAn introduction to the Calculating of 
batting averages^ slugging percen-
tagesi earned run averages, wih-lbss 
records, and present value of contracts 

; ; b v e i \ f i f t e e n years;';•'••;.•' '.:::.•"'.:'':•'':••; ̂ ,''-:'\'-

27 IntetTnediatfe Fielding and 
' ' ; . p i t c h i n g > - , v •'•:•.'•;•;•:.:.• ' .^C.. ' ' ' ; ;}•, . :>:. :•; '• , . . ' ' , .^ ' : ' 

I^rer^quisite: Baseball 17. 
Fir^t half of course will concern the 

turning pf the dpuble play, relays, 
defensing the, bunt, and maintenance 
of the glove. Second half vviliexainine 
the knuckleball, the slider, the spit-
ball, and the beanball One lab per 

•:wee,kv, ..'•,"' 

28 Intermediate Batting and 
Baseriinning 

Prerequisite: Baseball 18 
Batting aspect of ̂ ourse'-hitting to 

the opposite field, hitting for power, 
hitting for average* and developing a 
homerun trot. •Baserunning part will • 
include, steallnghome, bulldo.zing the. 
Catcher,.' and choosing good spikes. 
One Igib per,.week. ,: ' ' , ' : ' . . • 

. . ' . . • ' • ' . . • . ' • • • . • • ' " . ' ' ' ' • ' . • % : • ' . 

29 Befleetions of Baseball 
. Designed'tostudy the recent move
ment :of changing the name from'• 
baseball , to *'chromebair'. Special : 
emphasis paid to .Joe -Garagiola.'Art 
Hower, Cecil Cooper, Jferry BI 
burn, and Robert Baker. 

SI Images of Pete Rose 
Study of bag s self-

S2 Iloubleday? The Founder 
Prerequisite: 
An examination 

tor. Designed to 
Pete Rose did 

Baseball W b. 
of baseball*s Inven-
clarly the fact that 
created the sport on 

as Asian Baseball Thought 
Prerequisite: Baseball tiX 

Addresses the cerebral process 
•which goes on as players over the age 
of 35 begin to dream of fat contracts, 
hanging cuw^tballs, geshia girls, 
Toyotas-, m i suklyakl 
34 The Ifaiikee Dynasty 

.Prerequisite; Baseball '4B 
A look hack over the ê ras of Ruth,. 

Gekrig, DlMagglo, .Mantle, and Jack-
soH. Nmm The last era will he covered 
In th^ last fifteen minutes of the last 
'dass day. . 

30 Tim Cub Pyitasty^ 
.Prerequisite; Baseball S4 
Course will he offered when material 

becomes available. 

36 Conflict and piss^nt: The 
Americani aad IS^ational lieagues 

Prerequisite; Baeball 16 b 
Ah analî rsis of the two inaiPr leagues 

with respect to all-star gamesi world 
series, 

Moneyj €<^iitracts,} and 
/̂Basebail.;̂ '; ,'•;..'„,•..-..,' 

A course designed for those majors 
thinking of becoming agents. Atten-
tipn given to miUltî yeair contracts, 
deferred payment^, intimidatipn ot 
h«ahagem0ht, and the 20^ agent cut; 

B$ Observation and Effoctive 
Coaching in the Minor Leagues 

Prerequisites: Baseball 22, 23 
Field experience with players In the 

irilnpr leagues will be u^ed. to develop' 
• an. •understanding.: .of.','technique':, to' 
operate a team and to coach effectively 
;(PETModeI); ' ' •;•;:''y'̂ ::...̂ ^̂ ; ';•'̂ •̂:,: 

4 1 Latlifi Atner ican E a s e b a l l 
'••'•Prerequisite: .Spanish 13 ,' 

, • An, Indepth'. study•• of the ' ri.se' In. 
baseball of Hispanic-stars such as..Fer-: 
nando Valen^uela*- .'In addition, the. 
..controversial question of, the . rela-^ 
tlonship of Puerto Rico's admission to 

' state^hood and.its .effect .on, the'winter 
leagues will also be discussed. . ' , 

42 Comparative Baseball 
Anatumy 

Prerequisite: Baseball 9 ' 
. Emphasfees the physical and concep
tual differences in the baseball tennis 
ball, golf ball bowling ball softball 
basketball kickball soccer ball ping 
pong ball and medicine ball. Answers 
• the famous trivia question **How many 
seams are there on a baseball?** Tivo 

8 per week. 

43 Belanger^^'^Cattipaharis^ 
Aparieio ^Seminar) 

One of the above renowned 
shortstops will be studied every third 
year. Highlights include a study ofthe 
inverse relationships between 'defen-
sive prowess and offensive weakness. 
For each shortstop* the probability of 
an inside-the-park homerun versus the 
probability of an over4he-fence •home-
stsn'Will be examined. A furthertopie is 
the use of the bunt as an offensive 
,weapon. 

46 Advaiteed Baseball Strategy 
0ff the Field Includes proper eti

quette for firing a manager, how to sign 
asuperstar for less than $1 million per 

^year, and effective use of î ont-office 
bickering for pubhcity purposes. 

".:,bn'the Field •', Â caî e studyof :Dave, 
WinieldV strategy for kiiiihg pigeons 
\vhile playiiig babbaft 
the cruelty^to-aniihals laws ih Toronto 
as compared to those of basebali cities 

.•,iri:.:the,̂ aS'.'(:''•::;:•',• :;:.v̂ ^ 
40 IBaBeibi^lography 

Prerequisite: Baseball 10 b 
A history pf baseball writing, both in 

bopk form ahd in newspapers and 
magazines, includes a survey of 
baseball players who think books 
shpuld be \yritten about them (of Spe
cial interest in this regard are Pete, 
Rose and Reggie Jackson), 

49 The Confintiitig Baseball 
Dilemma: Synthesis or Diastisis? 

Prerequisite: Senior standing 
(For credit only) This course is 

designed to provide seniors wrhp need 
an extra credit to graduate with an 
ea$y means of escape. 
A 1 Applied Bas0abaU 
• '' Applieations of classroom, learning, 
through-team experience, ' " . 

•'.'A baseballmajor must pass written 
. comprehensive. examinations .prior to 
graduation. In addition, prospective 

"graduatessnust ser-veat least two full 
seasons on the newly created Hendrix 
Warriors baseba'ir team.' Students 
must maintain a ^il grade.-point 
average and' ,250 batting average.. 
Pitchers can substitute a maximum 
earned' run average' of 3.60 in lieu of 
the batting requirement. Signing a 
major league contract .prior togradua-
t.lon automatically •qualifies a baseball 
major to graduate with departmental 
distinction* 

The Department of Baseball will 
sponsor an ongoing lecture series 
featuring famous baseball players, 
coaches, owners, and 'Sportswdters* 
At the suggestion of the chairperson of 
the Department of Business and 
Economies* baseball niajors will re
ceive a bonus of B points In each "Of 
their baseball courses for .each lee* 
tore attended. 

Construction of the new baseball 
Held will begin immediately just east 
of Oreene Chapel The reeently erec
ted gazebo will serve as a dugout and 
.Frank li<iland wIM. n& Ungm Imve to 
wor^ about the destructive affects of 
frisbee golf on the shrubbed since all 
the plants in that general vicinity wli be 
removed in 'order to •create a smooth 
diamond. 

ikiMi 
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Coegratulafsons go out to Tom BramSiall for hk wltBi^ate vicitoiry tjii the 19L ^ 
Annual AsnericamOpdo-bird Calltog Contest. Tosn tra^'eled Just oistnidd" of 
Little Eock shortly before Spring broaSi to compete In tSae nattoiflaS filnala of 
the contest.' The competitiom was tight (at Iea.®t thrive. 0llie4-*.S'h-ad.eiiiered the 
contest) biU Tom, a Senior eh,eml.str>'major, managed.U 

Sundciy April I 5:00 p. 
Brim .vour best frieiuiH! 
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Churchill 
Appointed 
Dean 

•,:.'Acco'rding','to' President .Joe.. 'B, 
'.Hatcher* I)r. 'Iohn ,Churchill has been,', 
.selected from tjver • 1.1)0 a.p.piicants. for 

: I he ^ position of vice ' |)resident for 
•academic affairs and'dean.of Hendrix 
College. T h e search process for this 
position- was beiiun in 'Heptember,, 
.19BI?.,,.'.' ,"',*:, '•• 

; 1 am excited ahout.,1 he leadership 
that I)r. rhurchill,%vill b,ring t o the 
faculty at Hendrix* Heisanextreme' Iy . 
capable individuai and I beheve thai 
the academic prrsgrain 'of slie College 
ill yearn U) come will grcnv Iim'reaj^ing'Iy 
strcniger and more effective !inder his 
.leadership,** Dr. Hat-cher j^tuted. 
, Dr. C*tiurchill Joined HendriK College 
In IfJTT as assl^stanl .profeshor and in 
11580 is.shumed the chair of the 
phil«»sc»phy depari inent in 1982. I'lor-
Ing the !!5H.1'84 aeademie year. Dr. 
Churchill held the position of dean of 
student affairs at Hendrix^ 

Dn Churchill graduated from Hall 
High Hchfiol in Little Eock and re-
reived il hachclfur of .orij^.degree with 
dislinciion in phiIoso.phy fmm 
Ki?uthwe.^!'j»rn m Memphis in HIT I. 

•A f I r ^ ' .T "'• 

,fii^!aiilS^i.:S;iM.''.i^ i'^^ti%\...^/J>i^: IM^ iffi f'f-SJ '} ''r^i^ZAi^jiMiik^. *''̂ f̂ : L I ^ . 

gradualCvdied March Hi i!lH4* In L 
Miwk, Arkansas. B t w m M ymfu 
.Funeral services were he" * 
:II., in 'Blyilieville. Arkan.^as. 

Cirt^g wm & •cheraistry major 
lived In Hardin Hal I for three year^^. He 
wil't be niis.Hed hy I m many friends in 
the Hendrix comisiunlly. 

"Whfu you part from your fr leiMi you 
f^ricvc ntvi: -For ilial which you I m t 
iiio^t •in hum may he 'dearer in h h 
ah^cnre . a^ the nsoiuifain t o Ihe c 

Applications st i l l Being That same year he was awarded ii 
Rhodes Scholarship to vStudy at Ox
ford University in England, and in 
197t'J, he received a bachelor of artvS 
degree from Oxford in the Final Hon
ours School of Philosophy and 
Theology. 

From 1974 to 1977, Dr. Churchill 
served as assistant American sec
retary to the Rhodes Scholarship 
Trust at Wesleyan University at Mid-
dletown, Connecticut. During this 
period he was also pursuing graduate 
studies at Yale University where he 
was awarded the master of arts degree 
in 1975, the master of philosophy 
degree in 1976, and the doctor of 
philosophy in 1978. His academic 
awards and distinctions include Phi 
Beta Kappa* Omicron Delta Kappa, 
Rhodes Scholarship. National Col
legiate Athletic Association post
graduate scholarship. Yale Itniversity 
Fellowship, and membership in the 
Danforth Associates Program. 

Dr. Churchill has had several articles 
in the fields of philosophy, religion, 
and education published in journah^ in 
the United States, Kngland, and 

.Austraiia.̂ ''̂ ':'. • :•'..''''.••.:. ' \ : . 
.• •.Heand hiswife-..*Jean,-are the parents. 
of' -three•••children: • 'Will,'•• Mary 
•Kathe'rims and Hugh.•'•••'. 

Accepted 
by Dr. Gene Bigler 

The Commmittee on International-
Intercultural Studies has accepted a 
nuniber of early applications lor inter
national study next year, and the 
choices of programs made by Hendrix 
students will result in some changes 
for those of us who remain behind as 
well. The fact that so many students 
have decided to take advantage of our 
new international exchange programs 
means that Hendrix will probably 
recieve at least seven new foreign 
students next year. That will be the 
largest influx of new foreign students 
in one year in the memory of anyone on 
the Committee and perhaps in Hen
drix history. Since additional foreign 
students may be admitted as regular 
degree students* next year promises to 
be one of much greater International 
interest. 

The Committee has already ap
proved applications for four students 
•'to,study in the Oxford Overseas'Study 
course*, .'one ; .student ' for. .'"Nan^an, 
University in Japan, two students for-

Graz University in Austria, and three 
students for the International Student 
Exchange Program, The latter have 
applied to study in Finland, Kenya, 
and. Scotland as their first choices, 
although all three could end up 
elsewhere if there is insufficient space 
on those campuses. 

Applications for the Oxford program 
are still being accepted for about half a 
dozen places left open to Hendnx 
students. Two more places are avail
able in the ISEP program for study in 
any of our sixty universities in about 
thirty countries, but students should 
now act expeditiously or little choice 
will be left. Anvone interested or wish-
ing to apply should see Ms. Dennie 
Compton upstairs in the campus cen
ter or Drs. Bigler, Larson and Ziegler, 
all in Mills. Applications for the Graz 
and Nan2an program are now closed 
for next year. 
The newforelgn students whO'will .be 

.'.coming- to • Hendrix will;ih,clu,de' one 
from 'Nan?an University, two from. 
(IraE University.'and .four from- the 

ISEP program. The latter may come 
from any of the many countries that 
participate. This year our first student 
from ISEP was Karen Fountain, an 
English girl from Glasgow UnivervSity. 
Students who would like to be 
roommates of a new foreign student 
or who would otherwise like to help in 
developing programs to welcome, them 
to our community next year should see 
Ms. Compton or Dr,'Bigler as soon 
as possible. 

An orientation program for Hendrix 
students who will be studying abroad 
next year in the above and other pro-
grams will be held later this spring 
under the direction of Ms. Compton 
and the MS Committee. Anyone 
interested will be welcome,<^o watch 
for future announcements. 

84-85 
by Storm Gloor 
and Julie Johnson 

' This iva.H the week for Senate elec
tions. The campaign period this year» 
as in every year, was full of post4»rs, 
door to door visitK and handouts. 
Perhaps* the 'Only thing lacking In thî * 
year\ cleclitsnH were the candldala^ 
themselvch. •Only five out of the Ibyr-
teen po.Hsible rarcK were tiffidally mnh 
tested. The ŝe five included the nwi's 
for FreNidcnt ivith three randidalc^^. 
Vice I*reMdent with three randidat.̂ ** 
actually «n tĥ ^ ballot and mw wrtsî -m. 
«ff'canipuj* Senator %̂ lth tivi* m tlm 
running. East Hall Senator wsih thrw* 
vying for the po.̂ ition, and !i!artin Hall 
with two. 

HpeechcN fbr those running in lhi» at-
large positions -wert' held Monday 
night in Huk^n Balh'f«?!n ivith Bmki 
Fld̂ fning. Ivlê rtiojn t \mmuhhmmn\ pre-
^idlng mer thi» affair. 'Ow .Hpei»rhcN 
wem f?)llowed- t'Sy a i|Ut\slion and an-
.Hwer .session m whkh the Prcstdentiiil 
tmd Vice Frcsidential .catididate^ wm%̂  
qQiQ'i'Sil on sueh' ISĴ UCK an î icfccnil 
apathy* experience, and campus 
l!nprov,eiiiiient J*« New meal phm ami a 
health service \vere domlsiiant themes* 
throughout the evening. 

A funher l*̂ sue which wm mhul dur
ing ajud because of the .speecheji 
re î|ulred Immediate action by the 
1II8.1*B4 Henate In theirTue.^day night 
meeting. Thiĵ  re.^ulted from llee 
Whjti*\H la wrifi* in candidate M' tlw 
position of Vice President! reu|uc\̂ t tn 
•.make a s,peech. Alter 'WMihuIiing 
conslllutlost and finding no ^pcci 
cIau.HiH'̂ oiMt»rnssii4th<î riigl«j4ofivrii-tî -jin 

Campaign posters covered.ih'e walls ofthe .mall .area as well as the front ofthe eafeteria and in the -downs. 

•rasMlidati^^i tm s.pc>ak 'im is puhhr ai^Mi.j, 

eowt'^d'Oitl%ige 4; •.-.'• 

Nixoii Just Misses 
Win in EiBetioii 

Auhr-t\v Smm Ijarely missed victory 
in the fisv̂ i round 'Of tlw presidential 
dectioii hy .rapturing 40..1'\ |:iI8l •of 

and f abstentions. 

A w i H i ' ^ ' O H ' 1 0 r V •%jr i 

Loye havhig 144 favofable ballots] 
while Connie Hickman tailed him by 
only two with a total 'Of 142. Dec'! 
' White, who campaigned as a write-in,] 
captured 66 votes=,Other ballots were] 
marked with 1 additional write4ns» 4'! 

The race for Vice President featured Invalids, and 4 abstent ions , A run^iff 
tine x i m , S\m m m mus^t contend In a rompetitlcjn between t h e candidates between Gray and 'Loye occurs today] 
ststt'off today w.ith si 'cond place caii'^ 4«ieCefayvC\3nnie'Hickman, Scot Loye, •in t he Campus Center, 
•didate ^h%m Bylander. ' Hherfs 1118 a!iMHvrite4iir Dee White, l l s t i y l ed the 
%-^Wc^"Wr«^^''l^aF'lillewecl~l3y''"l>ip ^iBce .:!78 proles. Seresui osid tliifcl 
!̂ ltt?.?i'(*'V |:§.r*, 14 ivrife4i^, .*! issvalicli-u place wmQ OKtreiiie:Iv elcn-'e ivitli ^ ^ m 

wmm mmm 
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SENATE REPORT 
LATE NIGHT STUDY SPACE 

A committee has been formed to help facilitate the provision of late night study 
space on the Hendrix campus, The committee is made up of Connie Hickman, 
Scott Tanner, and Cabrina Campbell, and will be meeting at 3:00 today to pre
sent their arguments to a committee appointed by the administration, The 
administration's committee is made up of Mike Smith, Dr, Farthing, and Pro
fessor Meriwether, The student committee will also initiate a publicity campaign 
urging students to use the late night study space wisely. 

i i 

ELECTION 
t i i 

REVISED 
The Senate voted to revise the election code to read that all registered can

didates will have the right to give speeches ait the speech-making session, usually 
held on the night preceding the election. 

TRAFFIC CONCERNS ADDRESSED 

Various concerns that have been voiced lately by students concerning campus 
traffic safety (or lack of it) are the subjects of a letter being sent to the Student 
Life's Traffic subcommittee. The main concern is with the iiitersections of Con
way streets with entrance/exits from the Couch-Martin parking lot and from the 
Raney-Veasey-Galloway lot. Questionnaires regarding the problems of traffic 
and parking have been distributed by the Senate to find out the thoughts of 

students on these issues. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
The Senate appointed Werner TrieSchmann as the Social Committee's Film 

sub-chair A letter was sent to Security regarding problems in parking lots and 
dorms.,..reccomendations to the incumbent Senate have been compiled 

Sociology Club 

Hosts Symposium 

On March S0» the department of 
sociology and' Sociolo^,Club hosted 
the . Bfth annual • Arkansas Under
graduate Sociology Symposium' in the 
Mills 'Center. Dr. James'.Enice,. 
Associate Professor of Sociology,, 
coordinated the event . 

The keynote address* "On Bore

dom ,r\va^ delivered by 0r. Donna K. 
Dardenv.. 'President -.of ;',the-. Arkansas; 
Sociological Association and Assis* 
tant: Professor 'of ^Sociology': at 'the. 
University, .of Arkansas • at.Fayette-

Students from colleges and uhiver-
sities^; .'around.. the 'state presented 
papers during: the day. .• Dr..'Bruce'| 
estimated that thirty to thirty-five 
sociology instructors and. .students 
partieipated in the event. Schools^rep-
.resented Included "Memphis State,. 
Harding, UALR, UCA, U of A. and 
Hendrix. 

AHA Convenes 
at Hendrix 

The historical background of contem-' 
porary problems facing Arkansas was 
the theme ofthe 1984 annual meeting, 
of the Arkansas Historical Associa
tion, according to President Toin W. 
Dillard. The meetings were held on 
Hendrix campus in honor of the 
college'^ centennial celebration. 
The meeting opened Thursday even

ing, March 29, with a panel discussion 
on '* Arkansas Politics of 1950 .̂*' Par
ticipants included, among others, for
mer Governor ' Orval, Faubus ,and' 
former Supreme Court Justice Jim 

* ' ' ' 'i '̂  

Johnson. Mr. Bob Meriwether of the 
Hendrix faculty moderated. ' 
Friday morning the speakers concen

trated on the history of four Arkansas 
problems: "State Taxation;" 
"Prisons;" "Health Care;'* and 
"School Finance." The Hendrix 
College Reader's Theatre presented. 
Ma Bowlin to highlight the Friday 
luncheon: The script was written by a 
19th Cjentury Arkansas writer, Miss 
Alice French, who wrote under the pen 
name of "Octave Thanet." The Friday 
afternoon section focused on three 
famous Arkansans: Jefferson Davis, 
Powell Clayton, and Chester Ashley. 

Other presentations Friday after
noon included Hester Davisi state 
archioiogi^t, whose topic was "An 
Overview of Arkansas f^rehistory;'" 
GrifStockley, a lawyer for Legal Ser
vices in Little Rock, speaking on "The 
•St* ''Charles. Massacre • of '1904;"̂ .' and ' 
'Adell Patton, Jr., of Howard-. Universi-
ty'i presenting -"Black Family.' Migra-
tidm; The'Diaspo.ra and' *B,ack.to 
Africa'" Movement in'Arkansas',.'! S-*??-
laie.'*''.'/. 

At the Annual Association' Banquet' 
Friday evening, awards,tverepresen-' 
ted to local historical journals..as well 
as to the winners .of two AHA essay 
conteals. 
. Saturday's schedule begauAvith a 

debate between four historians includ
ing Hendrix professor Dr. George 
Thompson on the proposition 
"Resolved, That Republican .Recon- • 
sructlon was a Benefit for Arkansas." 
At the Saturday luncheon, Mr. 
Meriwether presented a slide show on 
the Centennial history ofthe college. 
That afternoon the Association con-

led a meeting to discuss the need to 
Arkansas histosy education in 

tlw public schools. 

! 

.ĵ raneis vvarner» British play^vright 
and poel, will pTmmtM lecture,. '"New • 
Testameni biography and Its, 
Dramatization/' at 4:iil pmu Tlmm-
day» April t% In iievt̂ q Recital'Hall at • 
Hendrix College. The public Is In-

IB no admission 

H ^ « 

Fratteis 'Warner*. literature' -professor al 
llettdriH for two weeks* 

r, SI Fellow and Tutor in 
English Literature at St. Peter's 

m visiting HGn« 
ugh April U to 

lecture In numerous English and 
theatre cksaea. His vimt !B sponsored 
by the Murphy Programs In Literature 
and Language.' 
-4'l̂ am î̂ l̂ias f̂€ceswd--recognltlcittfor̂ -
m trilogy Uequmn mil for the play 

Light SImimvs, His wmli limlmmi-
performed at the Edinburgh 

\ University,'is here .nt in Scotland, He has 
several vciuines of poetry. 

Professor Michael Slater is gue$t lebturing on eanipiis this spring. 

Slater Visits Our 
Campus 

and is Chairman of the Board pf̂  the 
Dickens House Mdseum in London^ 
He is the author of Dickens and 

'. Womim,TheCompositi(m/mid'Month'fy 
Micheal Slater, Senior'Lecturer in .l '̂Micationof.NiciuHds.Nie^^^^^ the 

English at Birkbeck College, Vniver-'^'Calahgueofthe^umnnkC^ 
sity of London, is visiting Hendrix :/jcn« collection, and has edited an-

"'CoIlegetO.'s'erveas'a,^.lecturerinLitera-V.'no'tated.. edition's, -of'Dickens* '.7V?c 
.ture and "Language for .'the''first four.' .\Christmas /looM^a;« '̂iVfc/iolfi.s •Mc-
•. weeksof spring term. He will teach the. /?/c6y. His Dickens on America ami 
sectionof.Milton in 17 Century Litera-' '. Americans has recently been . pub* 
ture. He delivered a public lecture on, lished by the' University of Teĵ as 
'Tuesdayv.AprlL1,at 4:00 p.m. inReves .• ..Press (i979|.^ Me.edited a collection of 
Recital Hall . The .lecture, :V"The essays\entitle(iliH*cm.|.970;and .has 
.Englishness of Dickens,** was very well also contribui ed articles to 'manyjour-
attended and was-followed by a recep- nals und reviews to the Times Literal^' 
tionin the Trieschmann gallery.' Supplemenit, The Speciaior, M>ic-
' Mr. Slater has lectured throughout ieenlh4'entmy Fietion, md Viettman 

Europe. North America, and Japan Sludies. 
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Leaders to Apply 
for Orientation 

Sheri Bylander has been named Stu
dent jCoordihator for the 1^85^ K 
Student orientation Program by the 
Office of Student Affairs, She will 
work during ^ summier: months to 
plan and execute the program. 

Applications are available now for 
Orientation Group Leader positions; 
they can be obtained in the Office of 
campus Activities, ^ndflobrHiilen 
Hall. Thedeadhne for making a j>plica-
iion is Friday> April M. 

•V-

re Babbitt, Lanes 
on Cbildren'^ Literature 

AAAERICAN 

Two specialists in the field of 
childreti*s literature, Natalie Babbitt 
and Selma G> Lanes^ are bn Hendrix 
Uampus this week as pati of the' 
Murpihy PragraniH in yte^^ t̂ure^ and 
Language. The two presented a joint 
lecture on "Historic and JPersonat 
PerHpectives oh the pevreiopment of 
Children's Literature'' Tuesday even* 
ing in Keves Recital Hall They valsd 
conducted clasî es ih Children's Lit 
class yesterday and v̂ ill ag^in today, 

. Ms. Lane^ is an author^critic, eopsuh 
tarit, and, editdr in this field of litei'a^ 
ture. Included ahTibng her books are 
The Art of Maurice Sendak, Ppwn 

:̂ ',the .Kabbijt; Jlofe,:;Thq:;.iUfiio$ify-.:' 
' • Book,: and. Amy .Ltovesi .^Joodttye^,;;. 
She has sejS?ed as a reviewer t'0ifthe 

New fork Herald Tribune* Th^ 
World ^DUrnal Tribune, The 
Chicago Sun Times* The Wa$Ii-
ingloil I?osi, and The New X<>»'*̂  
.Times. !./.-"J.̂ .•'..'•.'> 

NatilieBabbitt^is both a writer and an 
lllusti*ator of children's hterature: Her 
publications of ficftibh include The 
Search |brl>elicioiis, ICneeknock 
Eise, The Somethings Goody HaU 
TH6 Deyil's Storybook, Twek 
Everlasting, T)hie%es of ^̂ A^ 
i^Uis^ and Herbert Itov^rbarg^^ 
Babbitt's publi^tions of |K)etry in-̂  
elude Dick Pbote and the Shark and 

;."llPi[ioebe*k Hevplt: 'She^ has; also'̂ sei'-
ved£iaillustratoi;f(M t h e Foitj;^-^ 

^ IVIagicj^ by Samuel F.^abbitt. and 
-Snialf jPoeths and Moi'e Smâ ^̂  
Poems by yalene vvorth. 

Women Water 
Warriors 
Gornpete 

Hendrix women Carolyn ElUs, Karen 
Brynell; Carrie Wekh, and̂^̂ ^̂ M̂̂  
Smith competed nationally Ibllowing 
their winning of the first AIGwomeh'^ 
championship esver awaî ded* the four 
were unable to score at nationals even 
after EUis and Bryneil tied with the 
University of Central Arkansas' 
Tanimy Casement for t<̂ p point hon
ors at the AiC meet^ Ellis, who was an 
All-American as afreshmari a yearago. 
^wam iatiohlly in; th^; |0%y8^^<L 
500-yard freestyle. Kearen» a senior m 
her first year of swimihing, took top 
honors in fOur^conferehce events setr 
ting HendrixTe^rds in three. AW four 
girls teamed° Up to swim the 200;^ard 
jfreestlye relay in NAlA competitiom 
Brynell, Ellis, and AÂ ê l̂^ 
';designated;.All̂ AiGi\•:•.....,:'.;' 

April 21 ̂  Open Canoeing: Join OAR 
on m Arkansas river. Anticipate a day 
of iun and excitement, 

'̂:r.::;:;::-.:'PROPiLEi-:;';::: 

There will be the usual Profile staff] 
meetinig Monday night at 6:00 ^.m, in 
Mllm 1 'Ever^bbdy com^ and. get a 

• s t q r y ^ ' , : ,':••.'•^•'.\' 

*.• .. . IW4-. ' ~ 

' . f S ' ' ' " J ^ ' . • • <it 

WantedlH 
v-;:;::SeqretaiV 

Bipldgy D^partmeiit 

ieawts should pre-
terabiy. be freshmtn, wlio 
ar^ on work study aitd are 
wining to work approx
imately 10 hours per week 
for the next years. All 
interested should contact 
Kim RHey or Dr* Johnson at 
450.1377:: 

(5> 

Not having the money for 
college is no excuse with a 
FIRSTSOUTH student loan. 
W^ve got the money for your 
educatfon and you a?n^^{»2! 
to start paying it back until soc 
months after you ^n«sh-. and 
the interest doesn't start until 
then, either. 
So. hang in there. Send , 
52,fflocdlegewj^alo^^^^ 
interest rate student loan. Just^ 
S FIRSTSOUTH at 
442-0615 for more_^.;^ 
infomnatlon, or send in the 
attached coupon 

Flnandalify 
Hie ait of money. 

i3FIRSTS0UTH 

Pli» BMI • LWte Back • NOjttiLittle n o * 

Wile Hal 

I D Please have a FIRSTSOUTH 
I representative contact me about 

student loans. 

E 
I ADDRESS 

CIW, STATE. ZIP 

j PHONE ..-__-.-»>----_---------—— 
1 SCHOOL „ „ _ „ _ _ — _ — = — 
j Please return to: R | | g g g H ^ 
I RO. Box 1928 
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Vice-Presidential Candidate Joe Gray„ 

oue .other ivrlte-in., Aithough Taylor, 
had a clear majority in the election, a 
run-off will have to occur due to. the 
Student. Seuate Etectlou Code till 4) 
which states; *'Write4ii caudidates 
muat have a sufficient uumber of 
voters to qualify for a ruu-off. .To 

Vice-Presidential Candidate Scott Loye. 

S 
(cont'd from Page 1) 

White wm allowed to 
students, in Tuesday night's raeetingi 
however, the Senate voted to ammend 
the Constitution to state that only 
registered candidates wi.ll.be allowed 
to speak in the during the official elec- I in a subsec|ueilit ruu*off eleetion, the 
tion speeches. f write-in candidate must file a writteu 

The members of the Election Com
mission, Chairman David .Fleming* 
Joe Thompson* Chip Parker, Ben 
Marshall, and Paul Johnson .counted 
and recounted votes due to the close
ness of votes in the Presidential and 

Presidential races, causing the 
results of these not to be released 

Tuesday evening. 

Dorm Reps 
Elected 

statement of candidacy tvlth the Elec* 
tion Commission by noon of the day 
folloiving the primai'y eiektion/* 

The sole candidate on the ballot in 
Veasey .Hall, .Sara Gramling, won her 
new position whh B4 bids In her favor 
against 12 write-in candidates, Jo Car
ole HaKel regained a .seat on the 
Senate as representative from Eaney 
HalL Sijity women cast votes In her 
favor, v̂lth 7 ivrlte-ina In opposition. 

Senator s-at-tiarge 
XJncoiitested 

Clay Lent2 entered the campaign for 
Senator-at-Large* Position 1, m an 
unofiDosed candidate, Clav belleve.s 

A Look at VP Candidates 

Joe Gray • has bee.n on the Hendrls.'' resident of Martin Hall. Loye feels. 
.College Student Senate each of the that he is capable of dedicating, the 

three years he has been enrolled here* time and eKhibiting the leadershi 
He was the New Student Senator in skills necessary tô  bring about par-

George Seivaya won in an uncontesed 
election in Couch Hall tvlth $B votes, 
although there were 7 tvrite-m votes as 
tvelL In East Hallthe winner was Chris 
Anderson ivith 38 votes against Tom 
Oay's 24 and I write-in. Hardin Hall 
had 20 tvrite-in votes, yet John Crip-
pen wQn easily ̂ 'vlth 64 in the uncontes
ted election. Martin's contest bettveen 
Tim Cheatham and Elchard Beard 
was carried hy-
ballots cast in his 
^S and there were 2 xi;rlte4ns. 
A unique situation arose in Galloway 

.Su.2eite Taylor ivon 
lasa^vrit̂  

votes. Beth Woolfolk, th 
candidate..*and SI votes.at 

urprise Results 
in Townsman Raee 

ew.ithJIS 

Here was 

' 1 ^ 

tm % 

j ^ ^ . . . * ^ ^ L ^ ^ 

% U ^ 

tieuiar goals elated m lus campaign. 
: *1t is time " a 

1081-B2 and sensed as a Senator-at
one has to .have a certain amount of'. Large forthe past two years. He has 
faith in his ô '̂ n̂ ability when he-puts also occupied the office of Election change from the boasted experience 
himself in this kind of position. Clay Commission Chairman. 
Intends to represent MeniiiK- students Joe entered the race for Vice Presi 
and to "aid the Student Senate In ma-' 
king, HendriK as cohesive a student 
body as possible." His main concerns 
involve the high rates which student.̂  
are presently paying for phone senice 
and the lack of a health servlee on -cam-
pUv«̂. While serving as presidential 
av«islstant for the I98.1-B4 Senate, Clay 

that has allowed the apathy of the stu
dent body to increase to the point of an 

-dent of the Senate be.eause he feels enclosed campus with lit tie to no social 
bearing ivhatsjje\-er/* 

L«)ye\H proposals Included a com
munications committee, a meal ticket 

Vice President ivill offer me a chance based on actual meals purchased, and 

IS running 
requires much enperience such as he 
has. He also states that "The job of 

to take on new and greater ô espon-
sibility than I have had in the past.** 

' access ways to campus; 
Loye states that *i fee! strongly that I 
am in the running for this office, -and Running against Joe In tcjday's run 

lived both on and off campus. With the offeleetlon is Scott Loye, a sophomore not .against my opponents. 
eKperlence gained from both of these 
conditions. Clay feels that he will have ^ MI «• M 
a more decisive' voice In studeiiit I 
goveniitiient. 
Clay ivofi hb position by attainitigrsCI i 

votes of the 845 ballots cast. 

The office of Senator-at-Large,, Posl-
ibrlna t^aiiipbell 

ihe feela that she has worked 
hard to gain experience Jin represent* 
ing the student body. She enjoys being 
liivo'lved In the 'Oiigotog process of stu
dent development In md out of the 
dassrootii. Cabrina has se,rved as new 
student .representative to Social Corn-
mittee. She ivas also a memlier of the 
.committee for the selection ofthe Vice ^ • 
President of Academir Affairs and • 
Dean of the College, Cabrina hopes to . • 
tiierease eommutiiication among -stu- • 
dejits and would like to -see the Senate • 
work effectively In identifvitifi nm^ I 

.icb a write-m candidate's votes out 
numbered those'Of the registered can-' 
'didates occurred In the Off-Campus 
elections. The race was orfglnally liet* 
ween Jim Bryan and Brian liateliff. 
Hatcjlff, whose campaign promise to 
thdse living off-campus ivas mainly to 
•ttiprove the coffimunlcatlon to them ' 
eoneernlng campus happenings, ivon ' 
this competition with .Ii votes to' 
Bryan's 24, Christie Dawson,: 
however, wasoneof three write-in can- • 
didatesaiid took the .race with a total of' 
47 cast her way. Once .again, .Section 
in 4 of the .Senate Election Code ̂ val̂ ' terns. I 
refefif e^ to ̂ J5P̂ ;«_̂ £̂ ssI'talIng a ruii«off f The total numl̂ er of votes for Cabrina., •!. 
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were M^ ofthe 04.1 ballots^ cast 

ThePmfile urges yon.to vote in todays eleetion 
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the purchase^of an additional potato of J 
eqwil or greater value. | 
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e-ln orders only Offer expires 4-30-84 « 
I 

FREE! 
isdupon recaiva one 

PROFILES OF 
CANDIDATES 

'..-.."s^.-J* 

Presidential Candidate Aubrey Nixon. Presidential Candidate Sheri Bylanderi 

Bylander, Nixon Vie for President 
Over the past two years, Aubrey 

Kimn has sen'ed on the vSenate as 
CSalloivay Senator and as Vice Presi
dent, She has **developed a persomii 
inieresi in the Student Senate and also 
in students and their concerns,'" Ĵ  

says "I want to put time and e,ffort into 
serving a.s President of the Student 
Senate. I want to work with.. the 
students, the faculty, and the adminis
tration ,in order to make Hendrfe 

best that it can 

. . ? • 

socially.*' 
* • • . 

'XiKon*s 
goat involve 
and meeting 
as ho: 

IS for accomplishing this 
the Senate*s addressing 
•several -objectives, sueh 
Senate meetings In the 
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Campu.s Center, worldng to decrease 
noise in the library, encouraging stu
dent support for .athletic teams, 
encouraging and continuing the Cam
pus Center Improvement Committee, 
looking Into a meal ticket plan, and 
continuing Investigation Into phone 

es. 

Sheri Bylander promises that* If elee* 
ted, she will se.rve as "an objective link 
feetiveen the administration and the 
Senate as well as between the Senate 
and the student body.''* Her past 
leadership e?tperlence Includes such 
positions at Hendrls: as vice president 
-of the Pre^Laiv Club, vlce-pre.̂ ldent of 
Veasey Hall, and membervship on a 

student/taculty advisoi^ committee. 
Bylnder says that some ofthe issues 

she plans to address are "Increases 
affectlveness of the senate 
eKchange* Increased 
senators and senate Issues to the si 
dent body, Increased visitation hours, 
establishment of a Dean*s List, the 
possibility of Saturday hours for the 
book store, curriculum additions suefe 
as communications and marketing* 
and a simple but important matters-
placement of new sound equipmetit In 
Staples auditorium.*' She continued 
to say, "These Issues are all imporiants. 
and I plan to work on these diangesj 
and implementations.'* 

Humamties Award Available 
^:^ 

The National Kndowmeat for the 
Humanities fiaŝ  announced a unlciue 
grants program .for Individuals under 
21 tn spe.nd a summer eariylftg out 
their own non-credit humanities re
search projects. The 'Younger 
Scholars Program will -award up to I tlO 
rants nationally for ©utstaudiiig 

research and̂  writing projeets •in sueli 
fields as histoid"* philosophy*'and the 
study of llteratare.^Tliese pKiJefisi will 
lie 'tarried out during the .̂ usBmer fi' 
W$B. The applicalloB deadlisie is 
September 15.1984.". 

•|Uil['>WWilBi|lhl;l|lUII!.?;lLilMltl|!.ll!lto|IIUlWlijMWWBWJ!t^ 

Award f etiplent̂ s will be expected lo 
work full-tlnie for nine weeks during 
the liummer, researching aud writing a 
•humauittes paper under the •ctose 
supervision of a humanities seholar. 
Please note that this is not a fiiianeial 
aid program., that tm aeademie credit 
should be sought for the projeets. aud 
that competition for these 'grants is 
rigorous. 
"̂ I w .psMeliiies, wflle to: 

¥cMiiiger Jirliî SariJ Isosdeiiiics 
C, ^ , l i m . •42li 

The N'ational Endowment for 
the Ilumautties' 

'Washitigfiiu. Dr, 'imm 
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:To.t.he Editor;;;, •;:;:;.: .;:•:;.;'.•;•:•'̂ -̂ ''•::.̂  
Iri a recent edition p f t l ^ 

^iaidt Lawson, in a letter to the papen 
i m p l i y that Presidei)t Beagan i s 
opposed to Roman Oathoiicist^^^ 
Nothing could b e fuirthei? ft-pm the 
mth.. ' 

President Reagan, more than any 
other presMent in recei!it history, has 
been a IViend to the Romah Cathpllc 
Church and other chiirchies' JuawSpn 
said he is against. If Reagan is an 
enemy of Roman Gathplicism, then 
why has his administratipn renewecJ 
diplomatic ties with the Vatican? This 
renewial pf relatipns which I am spesik-
ing of is spmething that the VatiC^in 
and Rpman CathPlics ai'otihd the 
wprld have wanted dpne eyer* since 
relatipns were severed in 1867. Presi
dent Reagan isalspi|i support pf a c(on-
stitutipnal amnxendment bahhing 
abortion and tuitipn tax credits, bpth 
of which are also suppprted by the 
Church in America, With this in mind* 
I find it hard to believe that President 
Reagan is opppsed tP Rptnan 
Cathplicism. It would behopve Law-
son and Pther liberals like him to check 
th© facts before accusing someone of 

But the Russians re |ected them. It is 
the Russians* nPt the Americans^ who 
ought tP be blamed for no prPgress in 
arms cpntroh 

Liberals likeLawsph are ahvays ha rp ' 
ing pii the peace issue, Well they all 
have a flaky and linreahstieveiw about 
real peace. Real peace cah 
chieved In only one way and that is 
thrpugh a policy of str«en^th. President 
Reagan has taken a yepy $eusible 
api^rpacli to peace and ibitunately he 
reaUsiei^at it U pnly thrPugh«trengtb 
that pea<;e will b e achieyed. In this 
impetfect wprld Welive in that i^really 
abput thePnliy way we can hope to havp ^ 
a lasting peace. But I'Ui^ure Lawson 

: - ^ • 

itirg 

cpuld npt be convinced pf this, I sup
pose that he wpuld rather be red 
than dead« 

In discussing the nudea r arms race, 
Lawspn has hpt taken the pplicy of 
deterreiice into cpnsidejmtipn, Thi3 
policy of deterrencehaskept the world 
Irom being at nuclear war since 
nuclear weappps have existed. T h e 
pplicy of deterrence justifies the pre
sent niilitaiy buildup 1 ^ tlie United 
States^ Anyone who dpe$ih*t know 
what the pphcy p f d e t e i t e n c e i s p u g h t 
not t o be talking sibout the nuel^ar 
•arms/raGe.','.''^^---:."; \..>;::•'.'' "'s. 
•'Sin.cerely,.\y'':-'';•: ^̂ '̂ •:"..'̂ '.v;.> :•!;'•'•: •.:;.'x-.;,.' 
,Ed.S.i4yey:'•.'•-'"'•; 

. I . X.^' -^.-J. T ]• i 

CtJrnpus Paperback Bestsellers 

.. •.•\p0iiciiW«H».Am|rlc»V.WIIi|Hft/'••,.'..'•' 

1 ^ 9 m ^ « t $ M m m 9 ! , I>y t . J. P»Hn and R. HWrtimMW Jr. 

9, l i r t t H g l w y i , by WW«m U i i t H—t Moon. '-.. ' 
(F«MC«n. $3 99) A k>ok i t Kta at t̂ ^̂ ^ 

4̂  1N4, iiy Q 9 ^ 0 m » . (NAt/SJontt, $2*».> 
.•••'..Orv!«H'i.p((»0kJtton.'fcofn«.ol*g«..'':.. 
«. H M On9Mimti*MM»|iir, t>y K. OMmchfini« S .iohni0n. 

(B«W#yi|8;«6;jHwlO»«!ifMtyowprodi« - j 

4 >»1 i :0«y« i i yT^by Arthwr'C. CitrkjBilNntlw. 
$3.95.) Stunning ̂ u«rt to2W1: A SjWJ«0dys*«y . .̂ 

7.1lM C0l0v i W t o . by ANc* VMktf. (WAsHfrHmm SqM^ 
•Ptmt, i&M.) WtmtGl tht 1903 Amtriean BobK Awtrd, 

9. IJMnj[ i .Li lMl i«ani | lA^^ 
$5.96.) 1T>otighlt fi«m »»)• iKxyMrnW 

•. ;iwMr»fM)»*» W9f*MWlio«k,.by Jfne foncMi. (Simon i 
SctHivMr. $996.) Jant% txwicitM for • b«k^M^^ 

19. • t j w n i tn* rm i m , h f Swy tJK»on (Andttwi & MCMMI, 
• .ja96,jeirteKx*>«ittJ.«mKaiibrifen»«»t>uinor,- ' ..' _ . ' 

etB^ir t* f » Osaiwaiw.a**! « « • » ts»W»«*»'« 

Another one of Lawspn*s fallacies is 
that it is somehow President Reagan's 
fault that the United States and the 
Soviet Unipn have rtPt been able tp 
cpme to an agreement oh arms con
trol.. It was the Spviets* not the 
Americans, who walked .out of dis
cussions In Geneva on arms contrpl. 
The Reagan Administration put forth 
several sound proposals, for arm.s con-
troL all of which would have benefited 
both the U . S and the Soviet Union. 

Mfw t j RtHninnuMKJed 
tlMO>i»ll<*»»<>wiiii*:Tli»UitifAllrMllillclM0tk.byOon>ld 
Spo«o.<BalMin>,<4.9^.)A¥iyKl»n<lptre»ptiv> portrait o t tnan 

'l)7^>Tiiiiiiii|CwiS"rl'W*'M^^ . 
CunK>#4P«A0Min,$1296)iA<ri«n<Myintroductionlo 
^howtb«ywor)(tnd^«'tMittt««yein(k>fQrydu.WitticlMrtfra^ 

Iniiii«k^immmkbyTti«ini«4.pHtmanaftobtrtH..... 
WM«riniA,Jr.(Waim«r,S6m)t«ia0o*ffomM)M)» 
e^mpinlM, lUnply W M i r M d « W i a n i ^ ^ 
tlw MipsriMM Ql lli«w b*at*(Un companiM t0 rMi(« t h ^ 

•mmitmmmamMaim^vouifQmm. 
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BROADSIDES 

when I stop...'* 

Apathy ...A Fault 

•Etiitortal .by • .Julie 1̂̂ ^ 

spmhe$ma(i^ by ihe cmdidateshr th0m-iargejt><>3ffioĥ  of Siî ^ 
demSenm^thmpast^ 
dfe/ '̂̂ n ift(̂ ljfen even tfioughUs ncm^ 
degree $liemumskm^ iHe varibm sectors 

ing^mm<^dn^ 

mecmtioU^^^ response id sqme of̂ ^ 
received d u r ^ 
itxisyearhds defirtUefybecridsM^^ non^partisaripuMicatwn 
asHendtix has expeH^medmr€cerd^sears,^T^ hot t0Mscre0 
MMLaw^ 
forthequali^paper^^t^^ 
mrmd to ensure that that quality m^ 
t h e e d i t o r ' s p o s i t i o n . "•'•' ' '- '; '••' '•^^•/' '^^••' ' ' .•' '?.'; ' '; 

The addition I truly h^^ 
editor was the instigation of a regular feature that would focus on 
worldly concernŝ  or̂  as referred t^Mmday night, '*gbbat aware
ness issues, " ScotDanforth agreed to take on this task and made 
several attempts through his cphimn'V^ Needless to 
say, he, as mil as CtiUierine and I, became discouraged when we 
never received any response from aiky member ofthe student ^b^^ 
Apathy: 

The year that I have spent as editor of the campus paper has 
allowed me to develop my own philosophy as to what the function 
Profile should be, I do not feel that it is the duty of a eollege paper 
to be a politically biased organ, even though this is the example set 
by our two state papers. Instead the duty of this campus newspaper 
is to be just what those two words imply: an account and informer 
of campus news and events and a forum available to those 
associated with Hendrix for theexpression of their idem, concerns, 
and/or complaints. To .provide a paper of this nature is my pre
rogative as editor. 

I 

Being an unbiased paper as such, the Profile has never inten
tionally been exclusive of any group or .faction on campus. I 
therefore resent the remarks made by Dee White on Monday even
ing. It does not take aJournaliBt to know that one must be able to 
substantiate any claim he/she makes, especially when in a public 
arena. The references, therefore to the Profile's unwillingness or 
lack of coverage of such groups as PEACE were iU-grounded. 
Perhaps this again points to -tlie problem ofapatliy on their '(tm 
referring to that faction of the student body which feels unrepresen
ted both by Senate, the Profile, and Isuppose most student 
organimtions) part Not once has any of these individuals 
approached me in regard to these or any other concerns; not once 
has a letter to the editor been written addressing these issues. In 
fact, Monday night urns the first, that I-had heard of these 

• This editorial is not meant to be an attack on Bee or any others of 
this pariicular group; Ifeelihatmuch of what they have to say does 
need to be heard and acted upor̂ fy the student body, Hendrix does 
indeed have a terrible case t^ apathy; there is no arguing that point 
Yet,, this apathy bekngs to each one ofm^and before any.group or 
faction, whether majority or minority on campus, whether an offî  
eiak)rum}ffidni^imiiprdmremccme'0mn'sttf 
flmi\ perhaps iheyslmutdfiml examine ilmmerimEm'm &fiheir tmm 
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10 CALLYOUR IfiRENTS: 

• f 

^ • ^ ' 

Your parents told you ihat your new 
roommate might have a few idiosyncra-
sies. TheY weren t wading. 

But they never told you how much 
fun it w ^ going to be worWnfi out vour 
differences. 

So call and teK your parents al about 
Ae fights at 3 PM, the tantirums at 5 Mi, 
and the laughing when it's done. IheYl 
be dad to hear you're wortog it out. 

So go ahead, call your parents after 
11 PM weeknights or between 11 PM 
Friday and 5 PM Sunday when rates drop 
to tfieir very lowest. 

Your parents will be glad to hear that 
you're still in good hands. 

Souttiwestsm Bell 

sSi": :;:r'::..:;<.'tfe::jff:^ 
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The 1983-84 Warrior Basketball 
squad battled back into the Arkansas 
Intercollegiate race after a devastating 
late-seaspn slump to pull into a second 
place finish and move into the District 
17 NAIA post-season tournament with 
a first-round homecourt berth, and 
number three seed. 

The season was highlighted by the 
performance of graduating senior 
Kerry Evans, a 5'10", 143 pound point 
guard from North Little Rock. Kerry 
led the AIC and Warriors thoughout 
the season in scoring as well as posting 
high team marks in assists and steals, 
but his statistics Were most notable in 
free throw shooting where he led his 
team» the AIC, and the nation with a 92 
perceint success rate. He averaged 
19.5 points a game with a total of 607 
for the year, shot 146 of .159 free 
throws, for a .918 average, had 155 
assists and grabbed over 60 steals. 
Kerry set a new Hendrix record for the 
most free throws made consecutively 
when he hit 38 of 38 over a four game 
stretch. High point$ in the season 
came against the University of Central 
Arkansas when Kerry's 25 foot jump 
shot with four seconds remaining gave 
the Warriors a 69-68 victory and 
against Southern Arkansas University 
when Kerry scored 31 points, his car
eer ̂ h . Inthe final game of 1984-, he 
scored '.24. ppints./to:post"1.813 career ' 
points and move into second place on 
the list pf Hendri^ scpring leaders jast 
one ppint ahead pf Austip SnlHvan* 
Keriy has been recp^i^ed with three 
unanimous .all-̂ AIiG .selections, three . 
athlete of the week. de.signatl0ios in . 
19.83 a.nd 1984, Honprable.Mention .. 
All-Ameiican In 1983 and 1984^ and 
was one of only three NAIA'basketball 
player&nominated'for an Invitation to 

the United States Olympic trials. 
The team finished the year with a 

season record of 16-11 and conference 
mark of 11-7 to tie for second place in 
the AIC and earn a spot in the District 
17 playoffs for the eighth consecutive 
year. The Warriors started play with a 
difficult preseason schedule that 
included two meetings with national 
power, Drury of Springfield, Missouri 
on November 14 and 21 and one with 
highly rated Bethany^ Nazarene of 
Oklahoma City on December 9. Hen
drix defeated Drury at home 77 to 63 
to avenge their season opening loss 
there and held off Bethany for a two 
point 76''74 victory as well. The 
Warriors won in the finals ofthe Drury 
Classic and were runner-up to Pan
handle State in the Bethany Naz
arene Classic. 

Still unacclaimed, the squad entered 
AIC play with three point victories 
over Henderson State and Arkansas 
College. They were followed by a dis-
sapointiiig 69^72 last minute loss to 
College of the Ozarks and another to 
Harding University. Hendrix bounced 
back with seven straight victories to 
puirinto a first place tie with the 
Mountaineers of Ozarks and set the 
stage for the AIC shootout between 
the two teams on February 9 in Clarks
ville. The Warriors were never able to 
play well on the opposing team's court 
and struggled to a fourteen point -BB'' 
74 loss. Though Hendrix played 
sttperbly in its next outih^ to defeat 
Handing by 16, the Ozarks match star^ 
ted a slump which didn't end until the 
linal .'regular season''game.-" '.'.The. 
'Warriors • lost four-, in a row before 
regaining their '.composure, for an 18 
point blowout, of the University of. 
Arkansas-Monticellp on Februaiy 27. 

Hendrix received a homecourt berth 
for the first round of the District 17 
tournament against Harding on March 
1, but fell to the inspired Bison in a 
Grove Gymnasium pathetically barren 
of Hendrix students but packed by a 
vocal Harding crowd. 

Other Hendrix players of note were 
senior Rick Duffield of DeWitt, Arkan
sas who played an important role in 
two AIC championship teams and 
whose leadership and depth at guard 
provided critical support throughout 
the season. Robert Wright was named 
All-AIC Honorable Mention after 
leading the AIC in rebounds with 213 
and following Evans in scoring among 
the Hendrix squad. Wyndell Hunt 
led the conference in field goal percen
tage shooting 106 of 165 for a .684 
average and was also named All-AIC 
Honprable Mention. Hunt was Hen-
drix^s second leading rebounder and 
third leading scorer as well. He was 
also ranked fourth in the nation in field 
goal percentage for the majority of the 
season. The team as a whole lead the 
conference in field goal and free throw 
shooting with averages of .535 and 
:724 respectively. 

The outlook for next year already 
looks good with sophomore Anthony 
Greene's late-season improvement 
preparing him to step into the guard 
spot vacated by Eyans. lilpyd «laeksGn 
and Wright will play more important 
roles and Wyndell Hunt looks ready 
for his best season. Freshman Bill 
Bollefson alsb looks to perform veiy 
well next year*,and the return 'Of Tony. 
'Petty ' should . lend.'. •. even, greater ' 
•strength o.n -.the Inside:.. Overall, the-
prospects '.for a confere.nee 'title/are , 
even,, better- in ,1985, 
appeared for 1984. 

won nmmming i 
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AREyOUR 
COLLEai FINANCES IN 
CRITICAL CONDITION? 

Joining the Army Reserve can reduce 
your college costs. If you qualify, our Ed-
ucatiorial Assistance program will pay up to 
$1,000 a year of your tuition for four years. 

If you have taken out a National Direct 
or Guaranteed Student Loan since October 
1, 1975, pur Loan Forgiveness program will 
repay 15% of your debt (up to $10,000) or 
$500, whichever is greater, for each year 
ydu serve. 

If you'd like to find out more about how 
a Reserve enlistment can help pay for col
lege, call the number below. Or stop by. 

*> 

U.S. Army Recruiting Station 
608 Oal( Street 

Conway, AR 329*3818 
"ASK ABOUT OUR BUDDY PLATOON" 

ARMY RESERVE. 
BE ALL you CAN BE 

Water Warrior Eric Hooyschuur competing,at the.NAlA swim :meet. 

i/!cioso« m 1\ rims'. 

Water Warriors Set Records At Meet 

Behind the•phetionieiial s^ l̂mwitigof • other ArkasiBas Intercollegiate Con-
jwfiior Bik HooyschutJir, the Hendrk fereiice 'tmm. 
Water Warriors splashed to their best ' Hooyschoyr became the Water 
UnMi in Hatioiial rorapetifion ever* Warriors first •jnatiofiar champion to 

----^la'e-Ifig^ItH^ea'llr^l-the-I^IA'^mfiF'"^ 
Siiisig m i IMvIng rhatrnpii^iiisliips. ticie la tlw "Mtihymi biitteififly, Erie 
*l1ielî  '̂ 4 and 'mw half poliit'S are the Bk& scored in the '-IIMI-yard .freestyle 

'•' m^v^t•ever'.scored by tteitdrix.or .any. ' and '.teamed; up'ivlth »lohii ..Elieson, 

to place thirteenth in,the 40f)-yard 
freestyle relay. c0.mpetltfeti. 

Erie was high point -fflan to the Air. 
conference tneel held at Hendris â  
tveli where he ivcin all five eventî  In 
.which he awam md npped hfe nm" 

records to five. 
Freshm.aiii Victor fiodrlgtieE of 151 

for five iiatMiiisil 
^veiis*'^' 'three Individual m i 'Um 
'retoy.̂ ratid finished tievcsiih hi tlw Tm-

ye, eiglitli' Im. the fjO-yard 
htitlerily, and eleventh In the! IHJ-yard 

fre.t\stlye. All three races were mw 
AIĈ  and .Hendrix recordj^, Hfe 
yard Miedley I'elay tea.iiii also ^nallflet 

ricaii hoiior.*̂  et̂ tablishltiiiia 
mw eoirfereiite mark hi- itie event. 

Victor ttMih top h4§.tiorj4 In three races 
at the cosifereiici* meet 
sec'oiid ill ajW'Stlier. 
llasiiloVlc'HK'̂ ff 

-̂CW'lied_ ̂ ,_ 4II:-̂ ilS®&iffl-.--AiMgiit̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
wium ilieir Iftfi^awf i»e*^ilye r̂ i*Iay 
Ic^iii .p.Iyir.i*d ihirteiMiih al the ihmn-

...pidiiship 'imeet.̂  Vicioso wom the S 
yard hackKiroke at the coiifereiiice 

•̂ iiievson 

champioiiship and placed Im the top 
three In a trio of other events, 

ICeiri Wrohel pfcked up hm 
Awierlcairi trophy wkm the HeiidriK 
4fHl!-yard medley relay team placed 

: iiatlonally seltltifiyet another 
uew AIC mmk. Ken al^o placed fifth hi 

lerlly at the coii» 
eace mmt Of the Headrls mm, 

.:Bmmmkm^.^.-MmMm^^ti'td-\Htimm-^ 
w»ere scl̂ î titrf to the? Ai-ilir tmm. 

•JtrnnniTiiiiiti 

n 
. • • . r 

I 

to^^^ 

no . wmmmu-mm 
I i . 1884. . 

Fifth Week of 
SpringTerm -m 

• • i 
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P.E.A.C.E. Holds 
Human Be-in 

\ single candle hurned outside the 
open door, fresh flowers lay around 
and upon a cross just inside the room, 
and two dogs teased each other as they 
played on the floor when a "be-in" 
began in the Campus Center Friday, 
April 20. The event, billed as a ce/c6-
rathn of life, contained assorted 
activities and political catnpaigning as 
it continued into Saturday morning. 

Dee White^ junior, a member of the 
Peace, Education, Action Committee 
for Kveryone^ which sponsored the 
event, described herself as Chief Pos
ter Maker in speaking for the groiip, 
"We were trying to spread a lot of good 
feelings instead of a lot of bad feel
ings/' she explained. "There is so 
much had Icarma around/' .She des
cribed the event as "kind of m.Goat 

'i?oa«rwithathe'me.'*" .;. ' 
The group of studentsahd the faculty 

members., who. participated . were 
enthusiastic; about what .. they ' were• 
doing, .lire activities' for 'PiidayeVen-.' 
ing ..Included painting signs* playing 
mmi' ,0.11 guitars,, ile-dylng of T»shlrts» 
and preparation of a vegetarian mea'I. 

Jim Taylor. iniSependent candidate for 
Congress for the 2nd district, visited 
with students. Bill Cole, producer of 
the upcoming special for AETN, 
filmed some of the students for inclu
sion in his program. Students alsp 
signed a statement condemning the 
Central American war. 
Students who participated were con

cerned about political issues, Chaddie 
Kumpe, freshman, explained, "These 
people believe in what I believe in. 
Something needs to by done about 
nuclear war, the war in Central 
America, and so on." She added, 
"There may be nothing we can do, but 
we can get together and talk about our 
views and maybe feel a little better 
when we leave/' 

Clareaie David, fre?;h2BaEii suggested 
that "a lot'of .people these days km.nv 
there are issues out there.: '.They just 
don't want to get involved. I want to 
express what I think/* she continued. 
"VVell not let the government forget 

'• we are oiit'there and'we....disapprove/*' 
.,;' 41m Taylor eagerly discussed .hk-

\iew.s m a. eartdldate for Congress.; 
"I'm baĵ lcally rtinnlng,, because' fm. 

concerned about the issue of nuclear 
war/' he opened. "I feel it is important 
to send some^me to Congress who is 
committed to a peace above war." 

He was ready to address specific 
points for his ideas. "I favor pulling the 
Pershing II missiles out of West Ger
many that are there now," he sugges
ted, and he described the present 
situation in West Germany as "the 
reverse of the Cubap missle crisis." 

Taylor is also pursuing other issues, 
such as controlling the federal budget 
and bringing it down by cutting 
military spending and redacirig health, 
costs. "I'm also concerned about 
human rights in America," he em
phasised. "The pre-eminent issue in 
America is the passage by Congress 
and ratificaiton of the, F̂ Iqual Rights 
Amendment." Taylor described him
self as "basically a working person," 
citing that he has never held public 
office. 

Dee White pleaded, "!f people 
wereji't so afraid of what we were tiy
ing to do,, they would realise,.that .we 
were just.;tiying to spread -some. g6o.d.• 

/feelings/'̂ ;' .'V-''.:'V"'.-' /••.̂ ''"^^ .• 
Other students: who; were'lnvplved in,; 

preparation for the event included the 
;.fol!bw.ing: \' .Rob • Engles,. Jumbr;' Jyny: 
Gerard, sophomore; .Russet Winburn,. 

' i jr r,...soi ^ • 5 ' ^ * ^ * '*^ 

;.'.«». 

i^,.^LjLS/.:lM* i-J^klii/ill^k^i '• .• '"..*•: .'''Lk!f:.*'.'̂ ,:*l.:"9iw<iii::.,;i3:i1iA '... •- i l l • « • , * , . ! ' 
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HetiflrkC 'oliege^s C 'hapter of Yoting .llein^ifcrats Iiosted a syiwiMisitiiii M'uiiday nigM for the five eoitdidates riiU'' 
itiiil* Ibr IL S. Ilejpreseiilative fr^m Ark^ 

Democratic Candidates 
by Jay Barth , 
;. ,The eahdidates' .for the'Democra^tlc 
nomlimtloii. for the Cnited' States' 
Moose of :Heprev*4e.titativeû  from. 
Arkafî as* secoiMl dislrlet brought 
their 'â iad ^how to Heiidrk *rue«day 
evetiiiin at a public forissB held In 
Reves lleiital Hall mnl Bimmmml hy 
the ¥iimiiig DeiiorraiJ^ «f .He.iidrix. A 
cimil¥f'5iaMst'llili5?^p^ 
thĉ  event. 

The five eandldales: Tomwy Robhi-
mn, Thedfoatifoiling. Htanley Urns, 

Dr, Dale Afford, and Paul Rivle.i^. 
made 'openmn ,sfatement.s "lasting 
three minuter each, C}ue.Htloiis from .a 
panel consii^liiig of the .following per
sons: Aim Henderson, president'Of tiie 
Young Democrats -of Arkansa,^; Lori 
Boggsi, pre.Hideiit t!>f the r.C,A. Voiinn 
.Democrats: Vmy 1'alley, president of 
the Faylkiier Coisiity ¥oun^ I)emor«^ 

^mini oSFSIfeest^ 1liiiiiiit1«ieir"j5tate 
chairiBLTO of the C4jiie|!e llepiihMeaiij'̂ ? 

'followed the ..opening .statements. 
KeKt* ijiiestioilH wei^ taken from the 

audience.. Hendrix. Young Democrat, 
vice-president Htacey F'lilbright mod
erated the event. 

.After Introductoj.'y statements tmm 
:HendrlJt 'Chapter president Paul Davis 
and Fulbrlghtt Robinson took the lee-
ler-n.' He claimed thai there were :five 
Issues that .could bedlsciissed by all 
Ihe candidates. ^Lateiv^he added a 
sSxili Ism^ that only he ̂ as c^palilled tm 
deal WIIIL The five mmm ami the 
defiellH of the national government* 
education, jobs* roads, and ••utilities. 

A cross -decked in flowers served as decorations Im llie C '.a'lmpiis Cesiter .for 
last weekend's PEACE *''be4n/* ' . 

The sfeth Issue Is crime. He stated to have the smartest tiillltary system in 
that his espenence in law enforcement the world/' 
put him ill a league hy himself on During que^stionmg .from the panel, 
this issue. both Riviere and Collins Warned the 

Collins stressed .his ejcperience In Eeagan .administration for the deficit, 
financial matters and In the admlnis* Rohltison countered by saying* "It Is 
iratlons of David i^iyor imd .Jim Guy ^^i entirely Ronald Eeaganls fault that 
Tucker when they were In Congress. ^̂ ^ have this deficit. It Is more the Con-
Collins said that his experience as a nf̂ sB fault." 
stockbroker would uniquely qualify "̂  Robinson \vas asked toy Ms. Hender* 
him In 'Working to reduce the deficit, ĝ ĵ  jg ̂ ^ ^^^^1^ .support the .Democ-
Beeatuse of his experience In Wash- j^ne mmtm& for Congress If he were 
Ington, Collins said that he '"could Mt not that man. He said. "It depends on 
the ground lunning" when he began who the person is/* He \vas later asked 
his term. He noted the desperate need ^ i ^ î ^ ̂ vas manln^ as a Bmiimmt He 
to put an end to the arms race and the answered by saying that he had always 
dangers of terrorists" having acce.ss to ^ n as a Democrat but that he really 
nuciear weapons. . . . , .^y ̂ ^i Unow why. 

Russ.ofConway, called himself the • - American military Involvement In 
fandlto© "of the peo.ple"' and -other'eountries was also a major area 
emphasised his experience as a atate ^f discussion. Collins was especially 
'Senator, He tended to stick to gen-̂  ^vaiy of this, psuctice. warning. "8mall 
eralities •during the i&mm 

Dr* Alfoi^ pointed out his experience 
In Congress during the late i..U5l)*s and 
early lll6<f s. He said that cuts should 
be made in all areas of the national 
•budget except in ••entitlement pro
grams such as Medicare and the 
Guarantee Student Loan Program. He 
also repeatedly mentioned the impor* 
tanee of patrlotism'in America today* 
. Seeretaiy of State Rlvlei^ •said that 
his experience in government proved 
^liaTlie'was liady'to Se"a'Ceiigress-
!i!iaii» Ediicatif^n wm liie area «f hh 
emphasis. He said, '1 don't believe 
that we need to have the strongest 
militaiy system in the world. We need 

wars lead to big wars. 
NiiHiilMaMllii 

Insido* •.«« 

SimtiW U e p i m . . . . . . . . . . . ,lhv^& «* • 

Vimimnml S t j # ? 3 , . . . . . . . AHî m 4 ̂  % 

:|% tm 4|̂  

m 

M:̂ .̂̂ sB^M^^^ 
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fcy ^f ^y1i^illiam$ 

Hold Senate meetings in the Campus Center \ : 
'Worlt:toward'de.creasingthe .noise :in.the'l'i^^ v 
Contiritie u^rgitjg faculty to look into phone system possibilities 

'.Hnc^,urage;Campus'Center Inaprpv^ 
Continue the Food Services Ccniimittee and involve MrvB 

•• tial planwin^^. ''•'":'•;•••••• ^ '..'•., •.:.•, ..'̂ .̂̂ .'̂^ v,;'.^' '';:',•••••'•••' 
• took ln toa 'mea l ' t i cke t plan'for the;eafeterla ••.,••: 'V 
Work toward greater student representation on 
vmitt'ees.; '.;.'":̂ /'';.•.;'".;•• "• '••'•.'.•'•.'•••'.'''.'''/.'''.'•'••••' 
't«0.ok in to teacher evaluatipn.., ,';•'.,''•:..•''",.: ..̂ .':'/:'••.:/ 
^Cohtinue.,the dt^wdod-memionats ^ •:':-̂  
Look into the pQSsihility of establls^^^ 
Take inventory bf media sub^comm^ 
Talk to OAR coordmator about the money spent by ()AR 
Look into Admissions oifice policievS concerning accurate represehtatiph 
'ofHendrix '•.:/•''/•:• "'•:•.••''"'',•'•.." '̂;'-•̂ •'•.'̂  ''̂ '\:'y.' -'̂ ^ •••,.']''•'•'\'-'' 
Follow up on health care services by looking over suî ^̂ ^̂  
a'recommendation•.,'••••' •:,•,•.•.'_ ; :•.:..'•;:••...'••' 
Examiae the Hendnx Recycling Center 

IStectton Code Revised 

The election code has been ammended to allow only I'egistered c 
ipeak at the election speech-m'aMng forimi. • 

atestd 

Perdontiel Changes 

This Senate 's faculty advisor is Dr. Bill Siegeiof the Psychology Depart-
men l , . -The Senate offices of Secretary/Treasnrer, and Parliamentarian will' 
be filled hy Mandy Hull, Bracken Darrel, and T o d d CJ6ss»respectively.,. The ; 
Committee on Committees -cpn-^lsts-of 4oe Gray (chair), Chris Anderson.; 
'John Crippen, and Connie Hickman., .Hocial Conimittee Chairperson Is Kim 
Weber; Werner Trieschmann will be Films Sub'-chalr, and the Concerts/ 
Dances Sub-ehair will be Storm: Gloor., 

Late Night Study Space 

A policy has been formulated and approved concerning late night study 
space. The Raney building, the Mills Ce.niter, and the north ^vlng of Fausett*s 
2nd floor vi?|II all be open 24 hours a day. Access to Mills will be though the 
east-facing {pecan court) doors* and rooms 206« MtK and *104 will be locked at 
midnight. Access to Fausett will be only through th& 2nd floor landing at the 
east end of the building. Ko food or drink will be allowed In Fausett , and only 
light snacks in Mills. T h e Senate Is to take responsibility for seeing that the 
plan ivorks. The policy ivlll be Implemented as soon a.̂  security and logistical 

jblems can 

Women 
Scholars Make 
Impression 

by Scot Danforth 

Since I am a typical white affluent 
protestant college student, I suffer 
from a common disease among white 
affluent protestant college students; I 
often suffer from an unwarranted 
boredom and I have some knowledge, 
admittedly superficial, bf many ofthe 
issues of our times, at least the ones 
that are paraded across television 
screens and newspaper tabloids 
everywhere. One ofthe issues that Fm 
vaguely aware of and often bored or 
intimidated by is the Women's Move
ment. The Murphy Program has, 
through its sponsorship of the visits of 
Annis Pratt and Rachel Blau 
Duplessis, relieved me of some of Ibis 
boredom and ignorance. 
How? The visits ofthe.se two scholars 
onvinced me of .something that I had 

long hoped but had never bothered to 
research: that feminism could have an 
Intellectual well-spring. Perhaps you 
ali have known this foryea.rs and I was 
the last ignorant slothful chauvinist on 
campus. Perhaps, since this is a new 
revelation to me. someone elso should 
be writing this article* In any case, let 
me share with you an (mtline of what 
IVe .learned,.:' 

Annis Pmtl, a pr«)fessor of English at 
Wisconsin l»niversiiy/appeared in a 
few classes on W^ednesday, April 18. 
and apublicleci,iire'. entitled "Images 
of the Goddess'* at 4:00 p.m. on the. 
.same day. In the lecture, she noted the 
prevalence of female deities in. pre-
Christian, religions and outlined the 
cultural effects Of having male and 
'female notions of gods. Her conten
tion waft that in .societies with female 
conceptions of the deities, the role.^ of 
women were more deeply appreciated 
and revered than In societies with 
male-dominated concepiloiis of the 
gods, like our own.' 
Rachel Blau Duplessls*a professor of 

English at Temple Cniverslty, led a 
creative writing workshop along with 
Ms. Pitstt and presented 'fipoetiy read-
Ing on Thursday at T:JM5 p.m. In the 
reading* she was concerned with trac
ing certain narrative strategies com
mon among feminist writers In her own 
wmk. Much of Iter creative work iias 
iieen In revamping classical myths 
along t̂ vo Innovative llneji: l | telling 
the myth from the M e r mde and 2} 

Bouquet S h o p p e 
Florist 
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NEEDIIELÎ  WITH 
yOUH STUDENf LOAN? 

If you*ve ftit^tided eolltge on t Oii t t intcdl Student Loin 
Or « N i d a n t t Dtreet Student Loan mid^ after October I ̂  
19?SrConi!der spending a couple of yeift in tbe Army, 

If you If ain h t ce^rtain $pe€laldei» the government will relea$e 
yoti Itom I / I of your Indebtedness Cor $1 »5O0> whkhever is 
greater) lor each year of active duty« 

Obi^loysty»i three^^year enlistment eanceli 100% ^f your 
debt. But If you iign up for the Army% exclusive two-year 
tnllitmem option, well still caticel I / I of your d e b t ̂  

WuSs you may be eligible for generou$ educiitofial Incen^ 
tivei* . 

'1f#find©ui hawtosetve your country atidgetoutof debtj, 
call the number be!ow«' 

SFOi1tl|fl#o^«ftiiiti 
U»$. Afifty Ricniltliti Statlim 

^.....^^.^=_. ^̂..̂  . i i i Oi l Bm*t 

AttMV. Bt JILL yOll CAM Bt. 

sayiL.';m,'iiij,iii»»H.-t<Wii)ii'i„^ ilii|ii>iiit.u'|ilil| ;iui|<li»n»intî iw|ii'!Mli 

1% 

Hendrix lartdseaping plus warm weather combine for a beautiful 
c a m p u s , : ' . , ' : : ) ' [ ' • . ' : . " ' ' . ' . • ' ' y ^ ' r " ' • ' • • • • ' • ' ' / 

H e r work, it seems to m e , has been 
largely an attempt at fiwHng a new' 
contejjl for timeless myths while not 
denegrating the myths ihemselves. ; 

I realize that I am not doing justice to 
t.'hesedistinguishedvisitor.s. Indeed. ! 
can't pretend to nnderstapd much of 

what they had to,say. Bnt I can Jtssure 
you that their messages were valuable 
even to the most; bored and .shallow of 

people and that missing these pro-
gmms was a great loss to those of you 
\xha couldn't .make;il .to ;any'. of the 
programs,'' ., 

" * * « 
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The play will be piesented May 2^5 at 
B M p.m. and May a at 2:80 p.m* 
There will be m charge for admission. 
Reservations can be made by calling 
the Cabe Theat re Office at 450^ 
\^4X .. 
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T b e H e n d r i ^ pis iyers p r a e t i c e for 
to.. b0:':presented;lrtity;Ssj-6.. •['. :v' 

The HendrixPlayeiywill be present
ing the muisical TO'H(//^ 2^ 
6 in •ihe, ("^abeTlieatre Arts Center*; 
BerioltBreelit Wrote the play^vyhich is 

• de'SC'H'bed?;as,••'a.;-'*^melodi'ama ',:wlth; 
spngf' kih*i Weiil;W«)te i 

flie Happy /i^w/ is- set in Chi)6ago In 
the year 14H9. The stoiy cbncerris a 
young salvation" iAhy w<)i^ker;Kisier 
'.Lllliah Holiday,'••played^;l)y senior l^it 
Dehtî ..- who falls in .love'with gangs.t.er 
•Bili (''mcker,:''played i)y Keith..'Choker. •; 
The iihow pi-omises i(»ts ;of dancings 
gunfights, and actionv The set is a 
stark w5;-levelscal'foldmgstruct«re> 

The twenty-two member cast also 
includes Eric Baily, I )oug Blaekmon, 
Xaialie'Canerday,^ BrooksvCariithei's,' 

;I)avid Elii'd,' Charles .Harmon,^ Ben 

i r spriiii^ p r d d u e ttott TheHfippyMnct, 

Hari'isoh, Hathiyn Harrison, -Chip 
Hoy, Dawn Johnstoni Janet Kimbell, 
B<)ger Morse, Monica PalkOi T'ei'i^ 
Bike, Busan Russell, Fani i>yloi\ We r-̂  
i:ier Trie>iChmaahvChristie West, JKric 
Wiiliamst and <^hristy Worthihgtom 

: The Young'Democrats of Arkansas 
awarded Paul Davis OutstatulingiSiew 
Meaiberiftf 1^B4 at the annual eonyen-
tjon held In Little Rock April 14; 

**| think it expresses that the younger 
generation is concerned about politi
cal: issues,' ' he explained. "Our chap-
tei' has been veiy' a^«tl\*e in partiel-
l>ation hi; local Matev and natipnal 

•1'ssu'e:sandjeleetions.'''•.:;•' :..• /•;;-'̂ :;''''. 
Davis emj>hasizN that theawaVddid 

pot I'evv r̂d his eM)rts, i)ut th<>se of the 
,;en:tii'e.elubt.̂ ; '••'̂ ; ' ''•;\ •; 
"'•;'.:•-;•;'r,he''..-avya'rd' 'Was;..|)reseme'cl';.'!?>••• 
Senators Dale Bum{>ers and i)avid 

' • ' B i ' v o i v • • - I - . • • . . ' • ' . ' ' \ ' ' " " ; \ ' ' . ^ ; : . : . . ' . ' . ' . • ; • . - • ' 

Elections to he 
for 

Elections for the 19^4-^5 Hen 
('oilege ;Sociai Committee will be held 
May 1 St, T h e deadline for filing was 
Tuesday at five p'clock, Api'il 24, i n 
oi'der to file, a letter of intent mast 
have been sent to election oltlcials Joe 
Gmy, 4oe Thon^pson* David Fleming, 

;oi*-ChlpBarker,';;'' :,.''••...••:'.;"'••,;•, ;.••,•:;.';'..''•',;.. 

does the same lor off*campus stu
dents; The representatives are also 
responsible for attending all dorm 
council and dorm meetings. The sub» 
chair for dances and conceits includes 
coordinating school dances and con
cert pi eparationa. The holder 0f the 
chah' position cohducts meetings^ 
takes care of ^enei'al business» and 
serves as orgahizaitional coordinator. 

Current members of the Hendrix 
Social Committee include Melinda 
Burks, Mike Bells> Kim Weber; Katie 
C)>'C(ynhell Milva McCihee, Chip Hoy, 

Positions available on ^̂  Don Allen Tayk)r; Kenny Pittma^ 
>^ichole Watts , I^Kilip Craft, Robin 
Kvans, Christy WoWhlngton, Cieorge 
Schaefer, Clay JSmithvand I Miilty^^: ; 
;adyisorDennie-'Compionv'':•'.•, •'•••'''':"'•;• 

include representatives from each of 
'•'ii)̂ e-̂  residence halls, two at4arge 
poshions;^n oifHcampus represertta-
tive,chaii^>ei:sGnvand a sub-chair {)<M-
t ionibr concerts and danees; At4ai:ge 
meml^ers of the Soda l Connnllteerep^^ 
j'esent all students, including those 
res|dingoiT-cah)])Us-; They are res'|)on 
slljle ioi-pui)Ucity in the:caf etei1aA|K)s^ 
office, and campus center areas. T H e 
dorm represehtatives serve as a 1 ink 
between the dormit(jries and theCom-
mltteevw^llethe oil-campiis member 
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1 rlriivEi! 
Not tiaving the money for 
college is no excuse with a 
FIRSTSOUTH student loan. 
We've got the money for your 
education and you don't have 
to start paying it fc>ack until six 
months after you finish... and 
the interest doesn't start until 
then, e'rther. 
So, hang In there. Send ; 
yourself to college with a low 
interest rate student loan. Just 
1̂1FIRSTSOUTW ar 
442-0616 for more 
infonrntlon, or send in the 
attached coupon. 
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fvlagribija • Maĥ em a Mi«% 
Moy nUun \̂ iew a Muifreeaboio a Husaellville 
Sheridan a W îien a Weat Mempbla 
WbiteNal 

Please have a FIRSTSOUTH 
representative contact me about 
student loans. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 
CITY; STMTi, ZIP 
PHONE _ _ _ _ . 
SCHOOL____ 

! Please return to: FIRSTSOUTH \ 
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SENATERE 
by Grey Williams 

Recommemdations to incoming Senate 

Hold Senate meetings in the Campus Center 
Work toward decreasing the noise in the library 
Continue urging faculty to look into phone system pos$ibilities 
Encourage Campus Center Improvement Committee 
Continue the Food Services Committee and involve Mr. Brenske in the ini
tial planniin^ . . . . 

Look, into a meal ticket plan for the Cafeteria 
Work toward greater student representation on faculty/student com
mittees 
Look into teacher evaluation 
Continue the dogwood memorials 
Look into the possibility of establishing an honor code 
Take inventory of media sub-committees* equipment 
Talk to GAR coordinator about the money spent by OAR 
Look into Admissions office policies concerning accurate representation 
of Hendrix 
Follow up on health care services by looking over suiTey results and making 
a recommendation 
Examine the Hendrix Recycling Center 

Election Code Revised 

The election code has been ammended to allow only registered candidates to 
speak at the election speech-maklnglbrum. 

Personnel Changes 

This 8euate*s faculty advisor Is Dr, Bill Siegel of the' PvSychology Depart
ment. , .The Senate offices of Secretary,Treasurer, and Parliamentarian will 
be filled by M.andy.Hull, Bracken Darrehand Todd (»o8s, respectively..: The 
Committee on, Commlttees:.consist'$/of.Joe Gray (chair), Chris.Andersonv 
John Crippen* and •Connie' Hickman.:.. Social Commlttee.Chairperson.is Kim 
Weber; Werner Trieschmann'will be.Films Sub-chalr» and' the' Concerts/ ' 

!.̂  Sub-chair wil lbe Storm Gl 

Late Night Study Space 

A policy has been formulated and approved concerning late night study 
space. The Eaney building, the Mills Center, attd the nortlnvlng of Fausett *a 
I n d floor will all be open 24 hours a day. Access to Mills will be though the 
©ast-facingipecan court) doors, and rooms 206, .10.1, and ,104 will be locked at 
midnight. Access to Fausett will be only through the. 2nd floor landing at the ^ 
east end ofthe building. No food or drink will be allowed in Fausett , and only 
light snacks in Mills, T h e Senate Is to take responsibility for seeing that the 

an works. The policy will be Implemented as soon as security and logl 
roblems can • . . 

BoyquatShoppe 
Florist 

Cws&geM TMMed& Eent&i 
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Scholars Make 
Impression 

by Scot Danforth 

Since I am a typical white affluent 
protestant college student, I suffer 
from a common disease among white 
affluent protestant college students; I 
often suffer from an unwarranted 
boredom and I have some knowledge, 
admittedly superficial, of many of the 
issues of our times, at least the ones 
that are paraded across television 
screens and newspaper tabloids 
everywhere. One ofthe issues that Fm 
vaguely aware of and often bored or 
intimidated by is the Women's Move
ment. The Murphy Program has, 
through its sponsorship ofthe visits of 
Annis Pratt and Rachel Blau 
Duplessis, relieved me of some of this 
boredom and ignorance. 
How? The visits of these two scholars 

convinced me of something that I had 
long,hoped but had never bothered to 
research: that feminism could have an 
intellectual well-spring. Perhaps you 
all have known this for years and I was 
the last ignorant slothful chauvinist on 
catnpus. Perhaps, since this is a new 
revelation to me, someone elso should 
be writing this article. In any case, let 
me share with you an outline of what 
I've learned. 

Annis Pratt, a profes.sor of English at 
Wisconsin University, appeared in a 
few classes on Wedne.sday, April 18, 
and a public lecture entitled "Images 
of the Goddess" at 4:tH) p.m. on the 
sameday. .In the lecture', she .noted the 
prevalence of female deities in pre-
Christian religions imd on timed. the 
cultural efl^cts of having' male and ' 
female notions of gods* Her conten
tion .was that in societle.*^ with female 
conceptions of the deities^ the roles of 
women were more deeply appreciated 
and revered than lî  societie.^ with 
male-dominated conceptions of the 
gods, like our own. 

Rachel Blau Duplessis, a professor of 
English at Temple l^nlverslty, led a 
creative writing workshop along with 
Ms. Pratt and present ed ^ p i m i y read* 
ing on Thursday .at 7:«1.t!) p.m. In the 
reading, she was concerned with trac
ing certain narrative strategies com
mon among lemlnL*^! writers In herow,n 
work. Much of hej* creative work has 
lieeii In revamping claKjilcal myths 
along two innovative lines: 11 te i ing 
the myth from the niker d d e and 21 
delegltlmjiting eiihtiral parameters. 

I 
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Plus, you may be eligible for̂  generous educational ineen*-
tives. 
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Hendrix landscaping pliis warm weather combme for % iieautifti! 
campus. '.'':.''̂ ''''''.•,:'''•••:•'.''•''.••••'.'':•.'''.'''•• .'••V'-'̂ -: ••:• 

Her work, it seems to me, has been 
largely an attempt ..at, nndi'n.g a, new 
contCKt for timeles.n myths while not 
.•denegrating the myths'themselves. 

I re.alize that I am ntJtdoingjustice to 
thesedisting.iushedvlsiiors. Indeed , ! 
can't pretend to imdersiand m.iich of 
what they had to say. But I can assure 
.you that their messages were valuable 
even to the most bored and shallow of 

people and that missing these pro* 
grams-was •« great .hiss io-tlK»se ol'ytty 
who couldn't make it to any nf the 
pr(»grams,'. • 
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The play will be presented May 2-6 at 
8:00 p,m. and May 6 at 2;:J() p,m. 
There will b e no charge for admission. 
Reservations can be made by caliing 
the a a b e Theatre Office at 450-
n ^ ^ r •' ' - . . . • ' ' , • • . " • • • . . ' • . . • • • • . • . 
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The Hendrix Players practice 
'to-be presented^ 'IVlay'2-̂ 6;; •:• ':.• 

ir spring piroductioii7^<> HappS: End, 

$pnng Musicatl 
The Hendrix Flayers will be present

ing the xns^sk^X'llie Happy K n d y ^ 
6 ih the Cabe T'heatre Arts Center. 

: Beiiolt Brecht wrote the play, which i s 
described as a "mefodrama with 

....••s()itg"'-.|<uit Weillwrote'the niusic'. ^ '•'[;• 
t l w Happy End i^ set in Chicago In 

the year 15̂  11). T h e stoiy concerns a 
• youh|? salvation army worker^Slst^r 
• 'Lillian Holiday, played' by "senior.'Uz.-
. D e h i s . w h o fallsin love with g^ngs-ter ' 

Bill Cracker, played by Keith ("oker. 
T h e show promises lots of dancing, 

gunfightSvand action. The set is a 
' St ark '*i4evel scaffolding st.ruci lire... 
'•.'•• The.•iwe'my-two memlyer'.cast.also 
includes Eric Bally* Doug, Blackn>on, 

. Natalie (*anerday. Brooks .Caruthers, 
David Eflrd, Charles Harmon, .Ben ' 

arrisonk Kathryn Harrison, Chip 
HoyvI)awh'Johnst<in, Janet Kim 
liogerM^irse* Monica l^alko>Periy 
l>ike, Susan Russell, Pam Taylor. Wei^ 
ner Trieschmann, Christ ie West, Kiic 
Williams, and Christy Worthington. 

The Young Peihoci'ats of Arkansas 
awarded Piiull)avis Outstanding Kew 
Member of 1984 at the annual conveii* 

* • . • • • . ' . . ' . . • . . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . 

tion held in Little Eock April 14, 
"I think it expresses that the younger 

feneration iŝ  copeerned about politiv 
cal issues,'* he explained/ '*dur chap
ter has beeii vet:y active In partici-: 
pati()n in iocalv state, and national 
issue's and elections. ' ' / ' . V '•''/.;,,- '• •;'•,: \ 

Davis emphasized that the awat'd did 
not reward his efforts, but thoke of the 
'entire-club."':''••;••'.i/'. ;..':•'".V'./'.'• 

v.:.:','The'' /award-.''^waH'' presented.;-iVy' 
Senators l)^le Bumpers and David 
' ' P r v d i V ' . : •'•"• ' ^ • ' • ' . • } • ' • " - . 

Elections to be 

Elections for the 1984-85- Hendrix 
College Social Comnjittee will be held 
May Ist^ The deadline for filing was 
Tuesday at five o^clock, April 24, Iri 
order to file, a letter of intent must 
have been «ent toelectiohofficials4oe 
(Iray, JoeThotnpson , David Fleming, 

"or (-hip.Fai'kelv • -"V."" 
Positions available onth<» (•ommittee 

include rept'esentatives Irohv each of 
the i-esidehce halls,, two at-large 
positions, an ol'f-campus representa
tive* chairt)ert?on^ and a sub-chair posi-; 
tioii ter concerts and dances. At-Iarge 
memiber^of the S<)î ia I Coin mittee rep-
rei^ent alt studenis, including those 
rej^idingoff-campuis. They are I'espon-
sibleibt' puhheiti ' in the cafeteria, post 
of i ice ,andcumpus centerarejis. T f c 
dorm representiatives serve as a link 
between the dormitorlesand thet 'orn-
mhtee,\^^iie the off-campus niember 

does the same tor off-campus stU" 
dents . The representatives are also 
responsible Ibr attending all dorm 
council and dorm meetings. The sub* 
chair for dances and cdnc«wrts includes 
coordinating school danceH and con^ 
cert preparations^ The holder of the 
chair position conducts meetings, 
takes care of general business, and 
serves as organizational cooi'dinator. 

Current members of the Hendrix 
Soicial Committee include Melinda 
Btirks, Mike Bells, Kim Weber, Katie 
o;Conti^llvMilva Mc(;hee. ('hip Hoyv 
Don Allen; Taylor, K^pny Pittman* 
NicholeWairts, Philip Craft, iiobin 
Evans, Chiisty Worthington, (ieorge 
BchaeferpC?lay Smith. §ind {iiJCUlty 

:'advisor* Denhie".Cpmpton/'':"V^-. 
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Not having the money for 
college is no excuse with a 
FIRSTSOUTH student loan. 
We've got the money for your 
education and you don't have 
to start paying it back until six 
months after you finish... and 
the interest doesn't start until 
then, either. 
So, hang In there. Serid , 
yourself to college with a low 

jnterestisfte^Mudent Jciin. Just 
call FIRSTSOUTH at 
442-0615 for more 
infomiation, or send in the 
attached coupon. 

1116 cm. Oi iiMiiiagmg iiiMiicjf« 

i l l R l te l I SHiliJTli 
Pine Bkiff a Lfttte Hock a North Littte Hock 
ArNadyphia a AtWns • latas^^ie a ̂ C 
Croaaetl a OardanaHa a DaQueena Dumaa 
EIDof«ioaFalfi©lciBay«Fa^evilte ; 
Foria^ City • Slenwooci a GuRion a HariH^ 
Helana a Htehland a Hope a Hot Spnjjgs 
l ^ m * a Mahmm a Mailanna a Melbou.me 
fykwittian ymi a MMrtfaeabom a RuaaaKville 
Sharidan a Wanen • Wairt Memphis 
WhiitHal 

1 I 

Please have a FIRSTSOUTH 
representative contact me about 
student loans« 

NAM! 

ADDRcSS, 

CITY, STATE, ZIP 

PHONE 

S C H O O L ...:̂ ,. •.,.,., .... .;., .., •...̂.. .. ,.-̂ .̂ -̂ -̂ .,.-.-..̂ -̂ ..v-...̂  . .̂ .̂ ..̂ ..= .̂ 
Please return to: FIRSIBOUTH 
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by l,eslle Adamson 

Material additioris were made to the 
Hendrix College ybi^ary-d^rmg: the 
years 1939-42. The libraiy acciiiKt'; 
Ulated niore than 44,()00 books, 15.-
000 of which were catalogued, and the 
building received a second story in 
1942 due to the gen^rbsitir of the 
General Education Bbard of NeW 
Tork' . , : ' . . ; : - ' . .̂ . •':\^:''̂ .'-'̂ :'' - \ / : ^ ' ' : - ' . ' 

Developments In thenar Situation 
led to a number of £id|iptatious in the 
science curriculurrt dturihg 1942-43. 
The scietice department, along with 
the art department, begaiu a course on 
the modern techniques of camouflage 
as well as.an advanced course in pow
der and explosives^whlch aiihed direc-

' tiy ^.at/:the, industrial;,:side"'-of:war. 
•.^'Aerongiutiestrainingtindertheelviliah 
trainihg program was also beln^ of
fered. Courses such as these abled the 
students to do their part in'war service 
and at the same-' time .'continue' their 

' college education...: In.addition to,the. 
'• .courses offered at Hendnx to increase 
•awareness ofthe war» a new program, of' 
, recjuired education for all men .stu-, 
.dents was inaugurated in. the fall of 
,1942. This program was designed' to • 
give, -each student' a '"strong,'and 
healthy body and to give hini sufUclent • 
.mllitai^ training toput him beyond the 
rookie stage. 

In the spring of 1944, Dr. Staples, 
dean of Hendrix, was appointed to the 

state board of education by the govei** 
nor. His appointment; said the gover
nor, was'In harmony with his desire to 
stahili^e and strengthen the public 
school program,'' This hortpr w «̂i: a 
greattribute to Staples* hard work in 
the field of education as \vejl ds ap 
impressive recognition for Heiidrix as 
'a whole. :,;:''•••" 

Beginning in tfie summer of 1944 
Hendrix offered a nia|Qr in edueatron 
md decided to grant ^ bachelor of 
scienee degree instead pf tb# bachelor 
of arts cJegi'ee in educatipn and six 
other fields^ businessv chemisti^, 
physicSvl^iologj^ mathematics, an 
speech, The bachelor of science 
degree would allow >stp^^nt greater 
specialization m his or fier chosen 
majoi'i and this would permit the stu
dent vmnting prolessi^nal training in 
the sciences, mathematics, educationv 
speech, or business to concentrate 
efforts to a gmater degree* 
0r; Cjiartes «J> Greene, vice-president 

of HendHx from 1906 to 1940, died on 
•..}uly 1, '|-944v •:Dr; Greene'Was head "Of', 
the depiirtment of religion lor fifteen 
years and taughtinthe English depart
ment e,a'rly,in:his,career. Hew'as^given, 

'the .lioBorai^,,dep^ee' of Doctor .of 
Divinity.: by ''Hendrix in .1919.,.and,„ 
ivorked with a strong mind and heart 
until his; retirement -Ih. 1941.:, At Dr, 
Greene*s fi^neral, C. M. Reves of Little.' 
Roek'said, '"It was;;as a teacher' of 
literature-that he fGreenel 'did his,, 

: work, and he was -a man^elous, teacher 
In his subject' But he taught..much 
more than literature to all those v̂ho 
sat in his classes and came under his 
iniuence/., He taught his students. 

,.:•howtoliveV' ,".•.••;•'.; •)•.'.'•:•:•'' 
: 6n November 21, 1945, Dr> Matt 
Locke Ellis was formally installed as 
the fifth president OfHendrix pdle^^ 
pr» Ellis suceeeded Dr* ̂ ohn Hugh 
Reynolds, who had served as presi
dent of the college since 1913. The 
speaker f6r the inauguration was Dn J. 
Q. Schisler, a Hendrix graduate and 
distinguished Methodist rhureh 
leader^wl^o paid tribtiteto the retiring 
pi^sldeht and warmly welcomed Dr* 
Ellis with tl>e Words, ''The president
elect is peculWy fortunate in Ihat he 
has the confideniceand good-willof the 
faculty, the pastoi's of the two Conr 
fei^encesipArkansasf and the laymen 
who know him.** Presideut Ellis res
ponded to his installation with pi*aise 
of his predecessor an^ of many leadei's 
in Methodist higher educatlom He 
then piadged hiniself to the achi^ve-
meht of his new duties with the states 
mentv ", > . today I pledge this 
administi'atipn to a program of co
operation, faculty, students, and; 

'•: alumni working with administrative 
officers and the board of trustees upon 
the common problem of the further 

'.' development of Hendrix Coliegealong 
; the, road of her ,high tradition." • • 

' ' The'' achievement , of ,•' Arkansas 
Methodiam^s $1,000,000 Champaign 
for .Hendiix'In; 1946̂  gave the college..' 
facilities that had long been needed. It; 
g,a,ve the-,:coll€ge four, vitally needed . 
bulldlngsv Including a .religion and fine., 
arts building, a .women's-dormitoi-y,,a ' 
commons building containing a stu»'„ 
'de.nt union, and ,a physical education 

ling. The success of this cam-

Or Matt KlUs 

-;paignalKO meant an Increased,endow-, 
.ment for Hendrix, which strengthened 
her great standing as a liberal arts 

•.•collegê ': 
,' In thelateafte'rno.ohof Febraary 18, 
' 1947., .fire of an "undetermined origin'* 
caus.ed damage' to Martin Hall totall* 
Ing nearly $25,000. The entire r<jof of 
the dormitory was destroyed, but most 
of the cost of reconstruction was 
covered by Insurance. The fire., which 
was discovered at about JL*20 p.m.vwas 
confined to the attic ofthe four-story 
building. Water damaged the entire 
fourth floor as well as other sectlonj^ of 
the building. Men who were housed In 
Martin had to dowMv up in lower rooms 
during the first week following the lire 
while, \vorkmen worked vSteadily to 
repair the w.ater damage mid check the 
upper rooms for safety. Townspeople 
around Vmnvay generously (rffered 
rocsms lor those \i;ho had to he 
evacuated from their quaiiers. 

inistr^ative •officer.̂  
[B to name the neiv ditiing 

H vshklt was under con-
soon to be completed, 

Georgia Hulen Hall, honoring more 
than *!ll years of service by the col-
ege*s beloved dietitian. At first Mrs. 
Hulen prepared meals csmily for the feiv 
wome.111 students wh@ lived In the 
u%^mim^ where she and her hUusband 
wem stationed. In 
however, the ciffiee of college 
liecame vacant and Mrs. .Hulen 
stepped , Into the position, Mra* 
Hulen'.ŝ  favorite place in the seizing 
line wm behind the meal rotititer 
where- she \vould give each student a 
personal greeting as .̂ he sensed each 
plate. 

C îach Ivan Grove was honored ivlth 
two aivards, fttmi Hendrk and fhe 
state* In 19411. He was .named/Iritiw-

'mn^Man ofthe Yearin ihe first.annu,al 
poll taken by the' magazine: sect ion ,of 

' the ^A.rkahsas 'I)em()crat on'.Jan.uary" 
:ind. On tlanuaiy°29„ at a 'meeting of .• 
the Gonway, Rotary flub, '(Jovernor, 
Sid McMath made a formal presenta-. 
tion of a beautiful engraved plate pro
claiming Goach Cirove aH,"Arkansan of 
I94H." The governor added IOIUH pre-' 
.sentation by saying that "nobody In 
Arkansas had had more influence,on 
the young people of the state than 
Grove.'' 

At the end of the acade.mlc year in 
1949, Dr. Thomas H. Staples, then the 
dean of the college and professor of 
histoj>% retired, ending an "outstand
ing career at the college*' that had 
begun in 1908. He had been a full pro
fessor throughout his tenure and had 
been dean since I92H. During the 411 
years that Hiaples wan at Hendrfe, he 
had mm both the mwMis aod hearts of 
succeeding generations^ of "students 
ivltii his devout Interest In the people 
with whom ht* worked, his far'-reachlng-
knowledge of history* and "his readi
ness with an apt praise for any occa» 
sion,'* Dr. W. i \ Buthman, also 
professor of histoiy, succeeded Dean 
.Staples In the fall of the next year. 

Gonstraetlon of a new Ghapel and 
Audito.rluni liegan In the fall of li5c! 
ivlth a contract period ĵ et at .1011 dayî , 
railing for eomplet ion ofthe project to 
be In July of that ^ame year. C«eneral 
constract-ioii costs were approslmaied 
at almost S.'l'iri.,li00, the funding of 

mostly provided ijy the 
Dollar ••Campaign" ef IBM 

>y the Methodist Ghurch 
iailr.G.M»lleve^ofGon^vay. Apipe 

organ* estimated at costing nearly' 
SriiWHiO, was not included In the total 
constniciM^n costs; .however* space 
and facilities for the Auditorium organ 
were being const ructed. 

ThQ W M ..E âni featureil mt Indian nias^©* t© lielp raise spirits. 
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Fire Struck Martin HaU in 1047; 

The year 1051 saw the eonslruetion of a mw C'Jiapd and Audituriuni tor aeniirii?* 
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To the Editor: 
I am one of those apathect^c people 

Julie Johnson talked bout to het 
editorial in the last Edition of the 
Profile I didn^ even attend t^^ 
speeches made hy candlW^^s fe this 
year's Senate efectioit Why bother» 
my reasonjbgritfir I'll l̂ î  gom in a few. 
years and it w6n%m$ttei* anyway; 
This is not pich a hot^ttiludie* it just 
happens to be mine* I c ^ wett ima* 
gine how those remarks con^eniing 
apathy ran, iowjever. Who couldiit? 

I was struck by the phrase "Ilndu* 
biously, apathy is a problem on the 
Hend^ camipti!!, ,;/^ i ^ i ^ y iŝ  an 
epidiemic of tfo dv îasfed lyorld* We ar 
here and tfee pb\ver that ruiijs things is 
**out there" sbinewheife« Kb one 
worries about anything that doesh*t 
directly affect them* We as indivi
duals are sort of at sea* We are not in 
charge of oiirpwn siurvlyal, and Socie
ty largely determiiies what we Will do 
through the eiiminatipri j^rdeess of 
higher education. This is reaUy the 
only way a cpmplei sbcteiy such as 
ours can operatev My obsetvatipn is 
this - humans have evolved in small 
social groups, directly responsible fbl" 
theri own survival* We are not suited 
to be responsible cogs in a Social 
machine. We are only responsible 
where w© have a':direct stakein-tbe 
decisions we make. Of eourse there 
are exceptions to this rule. There are 
always those who can be compas
sionate for the millions in our global 
society that they have never met. 
Unfortunately these people have only 
a smaU voice. Our soeiiety is ^ut of 
control because must decklons made 
by those in power do not affect «iem 
in any immediat© fashion. That's all 
there is to it. Humans may not have 
insects, but ^ e y do have some 
inborn priorities. We simply are not 
cut out to handle this global society 
business, and until people realize this 
we will 'Continue to .choke ourselves 
and until people realize this we will 
continue to .choke ourselves, in our 
mad (and dangerous) dash for short 
tefs gala. Sony to- be S0'pessim,istic, 
but I just don't hear this viewpoint 
expressed as much as I think it needs 

Doug Hohnes 

White Responds 

Dear Profilv: 

Alhight! Let's go! You*fe eilher on 
the bus or off the bus.asEesey says,so 
I am formally Inviting the old Profile to 
climb aboard. I ivas wrong In not writ
ing to your paper this year as I did last 
year llVe been busy \vlth petitions and 
letters to the Gazette, several eon* 
gressmen. m i Ronnie lay^giwl, so 
•please excuse me and print this .In its 
entirety. 

So, i¥ofik\ you are definitely right 
about apat,hy.. But change begins in 
ihfQ Individual land spreads like a 'Con* 
tact high) so .yon could be res 
for getting the student 'bo.dy lo 
Hoiv? By making a commitment, a 
statement* I disagree land m 

mtue ^ 
non*blased forum for eampus tieiva/ 
events and coupons, Instead of a 
pollfkally consdous watchdog* The 
events of the world are fascinating and 

••:4etrlfylfig***vvhyHr»f-iise'-llie-fjpi»r̂ -
ttiilt^? we have ie the Pmflk t@'tear Int© 
tlwrnH For example, did tlw. Bm file 
ever say- anything' about', the'• Pre-
sldent^ removal, of troops? , .Or hIS' 

defense appropriations'? Or his mining 
of Central American harbors? Or any
thing about the proposed Nerve Gas 
production in Pine Bluff? 

All I said in rny refreshingly I'adical 
statements on electlpri night was that 
the people I represent feel that the 
i^ofile does not o^erenough of what Is 
going on outside' Hendrix campus. 
There^ i s sM it again and /mc*a/? itfit 

By the Way, in response to pd 
Spivey's defense of Ronnie,;all X can 
say is>';'betterK'ifi than oft'ejcft'!'; tiEE 
IIEE HAH HAH HAR 
(̂ rte. Wher^ didyou go to schoohJEd? 
Irhe Joe McCart%Amurrican Aca
demy ()i; Jingoism??? As ee ttimtnings 
wbUid saŷ  when it î Omes to war;'T will 
not l̂ iss your fang flag.*' (That's a 
direct''quote*, folks.)'••'' 
: And until we ail say? that* there will 
continue to be war. Petiple our age 
said >?Q In 'tbe late 6^V and I believe 
they're ready to say it agam. J<>ln our 
moviê  COme to bur demdmtt'ationiii 
elect us to o/î ces, sendi us to spread the 
word oecrN(fo»t we'll all be catalysts for 
a new awareness; 1 WANT TO LIVE, 
OON^TYdy???^ '̂.'.,',.'̂ ' ••'••' ::-••-<'••''"•'•'' 

White 
-J 

C i e a m Rmgdn 

"Tô  the.editorr 
fo response to Ed Spivey*s letter of 

4/12, which rather mercilessly attack-
'ed nw\letter of :^/8 :''••,'';.;•,''-.:' • 

1̂  I had no intention of implying 
that Reagan is ariti-Catholie. My point 

was that he has aligned with funda
mentalist religious groups despite 
their anti-Semitism and anti^Catholi* 
cism* The implication of thi8> which I 
should have made clearer) is that the 
President doesn't really care about 
any religious conviction beyond its 
ability to win him political points. 
Only in a secular age such as purs 
could â  President exploit relision for 
pbliticalpurposes the way Reagart has 
imd get way witli it. Keenly, he 
smoothly excused bis ch6i<xe not to 
attend church by sayhig that he didn't 
want to >^endanger'̂  the other wor̂  
shippers w îth his lu^esencei But Bea-
gan has never attended church witb 
even scant regularity. He has no 
serious religibus affiliation* JH 
enrbracj^d fuhdanientalisni solely be
cause it gives moral creedance to his 
harsh anti-Soviet rhietpric;He pushed 
the prayer amendinent to get Our 
minds oft liebanoh and Central Amer
ica, and he ha^ prbfessed JesUs Christ 
as his persbnal Savior to win votes. 
That not oiily angers me^ it hurts; 

2, Ed says that the Soviets are to 
blame lor the breakdown in arms 
talks* not Reagan. Well, both sides are 
to blanie, but that doesn't excuse 
Reagan. Sure; he has offered i>ropO'' 
sal8> but only after deliberately jeo :̂ 
pardizing any realistie hopes of their 
being accepted. 'Time and time again, 
we've been exposed to the same old 
routines The Presidcsht calls the 
Soviet Union an Jh^il Empire, ^on-
deinns its leaders, calls for billions of 
dollars in new weapons systems, and 
then tells the Soviets he waht^ to talk. 
How would you react? (Lately, Rea
gan has toned down his rhetoric. Do 
you suppose that it's any coincidence 
that this is election year?) 

3. Ed is a proponent of -'peace 
through strength/* asis the president. 
The problem with this doctrine as 

presently used ia that it ignores the 
Law of Diminishing Return. Only up 
to a point does a nation* become 
stronger through military spending. 
Eventually, that spending drains the 
economic strength of the nation by 
driving up interest rates, causing in
flation) and making impossible any 
substantial help for the poor and 
elderb'. This has happened in b o ^ 
the United States and tb^ Soviet 
'̂ Union.̂ .'• 

4. To 4ubtej "Liberals like Lawson 
are alWaysbarping on the peace issued 
WieU, they all have ailaky and Unreal
istic view about peace." i have never 
had a politically-oriented discussion 

;with iEd, so I'm not smre how be can 
^mp me with an entire group of 
people; Ona letter to the editor is 
hardlyenough evidence to stfppo^ his 
contention that I lit his- {jcrsorial 

^ stereotype of a ^liberal.'' Thfere is not 
robm here lor Ine to go into a full 
explanation of my stand on national 
defense. Let it sufKcâ ^̂ f̂  to say 
that nobody in the peace movement is 
more •'flaky and unredistic" thap 
anybody who believes that ia mindless 
buildup of nuclear arsenajls provides 
^any Idhd of genuine "security." 
Stockpiling of weapoiis ceased to 
increase security long ago. Yĉ ur life 
and my life are closer to total destruc
tion than human life has ever beeN. 
There is the eyer-present and growing 
danger thai World War n i will occ 
completely by accident •* and there 
wont be time to realize it was a 
mistake, t am not naive enough to 
believe that we can JUst forget that 
nuclear technolo^ ever arose, but I 
support the freeze movement as a way 
of saying, "Stop! We doh't know what 
we're doing anymore." We've got to 
get control of neclear technology in
stead of lettingit control us. President 
Reagan has done more to encourage 

the nuclear arms race than any Presi* 
dent since the Cold War began, which 
is the reason the deficit is so big, 

5, Whatreally provoked me to write 
this counter-response was Ed's asser
tion that I should knpw something 
about "deterrence" before talkinp 
about the arms race. What gauled me 
must about the letter that Iresponded 
to eariier was tbe insistence that one 
should have academic credit in the 
Economics and Business pepartment 
before expressing an opinion. Earlyin 
1983, a petition^igned by high School 
students supporting the nuclear 
tbe was dismissed by the President on 
the grounds that the right to fi'ee 
speech Is qualified by "the responsi
bility to be right," Tbâ ^ 
less absurd than McDonald's offering 
l)fe# hambur^rs fbr 3 0 centsi Hothip^ 
is free that has a price. If I am 
re^^uired to "know spmething about 
deterrence'' or have an econbinics^ 
background before I express my 
opinion* tben itty right to dô ŝ̂ ^ n«)t 
free.:,..,'; v".','.''v,';."̂ .":,;.;•• 
. The whole point behind free speech 
is that no one can be absolutely sure 
pf being #rrect,reg*a^dles^ pf bow 
inuch knowledge one has on a given 
subjects If we require that all opinions 
be correct opinions; we must have a 
means by which to judge what is 
correct. That means does not exist. 
Besides, how can We hold the experts 
accountable if ŵ e layfolks can't tell 
them what we think, even at the risk of 
' .beingiwrong? ;:,';;•;::;;;';.,';•'•',:̂ •̂ ;•;;.;:;; 

To suggest that someone does hot 
have the,right to-:'express ©pinionM: 
really just arrogance, >)̂ hich always 
gets in the way of a good discussion. 
Why don't v̂ e just admit that nobody 
has a corner on the truth and get on 
• with it? '̂';;,.';.•", 
Sincerely, 
Mark Irftwgon 
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WeD, you did it! You found your 
way to class almost every day 

You staved awake through every 
lecture. And when the final eSam came 
around you were prepared. Thanks to 
the dass notes you borrowed from the 
•eiMUS down the hafl. 

WeU, today you got your reward. 

So share tfie good news with people 
who \A^ be as happy about it as you are. 

Your parents will be happy to hear 
youVe doing so well. 

AndwMe you're saving your image 
back home, save a Me money, too. 
Call after 11 PM weeknights or between 
11 PM Friday and 5 PM Sunday when 
rates drop to their verv lowest. 
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Lyons to 
Speak on 
1984 

Dr. Gene Lyons, a journalist and 
critic, will be at Hendrix on Thursday, 
May 3, and Friday, May 4, as part of 
the Murphy Programs in Literature 
and Language. His appearances in 
classes, informal meetings with stu
dents, and a public lecture will com
pose the second event In the 1984 
Arkansas authors series. The series, a 
part ofthe Hendrix Centennial Celeb-' 
ration, includes the visits of several 
notable Arkansas authors who share 
an aesthetic and cultural heritage with 
the college.Dr. Lyons* currently a resi
dent of Little Rock and staff member 
of Nowsweek magazine, is a former 
professor at the University of 
Massachusetts, University of Arkan
sas at Little Rock, and the University 
of Texas; He hold a PH.D. in English 
from the University of Virginia, and his 
scholarship has been concentrated on 
modern British prose. 

Dr. Lyons will present his public lec
ture on Thursday, May 4, at 4 p,m.. In 
Reves Recital Hall. The topic of the 
lecture will be 1984, by George 
Orwelh of whom Dr. Lyons is an 
expert. 

April 26, 1984 

AETN Makes Movie 
About Hendrix 

AETN has begun production of a film 
about Hendnx. Aptly titled-<4 Century 
of Excellence, the documentary will 
examine the history ofHendrix and its 
commitment to quality education. Bill 
Cole, a Conway native and former cor
respondent for CBS News will write, 
produce, and direct A Century of 
Excellence, He is using drafts from 
Hendrix Collê fe: A Centennial Hiatoo' 
by Dr. pjames Lester, a UALR pro
fessor, as a basis for the venture, 
. The film will use Hendrix faculty and 
students to recreate crucial events. 
Interviews with former college pre
sidents, current students* and alumni 
will be featured. The film Will be an 
hour long and will be shown In Novem
ber, 1984. 
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Girls, grab your partners 

Well, it*s almost that time of 
year again. That's right,Sadie Haw
kins Weekend will soon be upon us. 
Girls, get your dates, because the fun 
starts Friday, April 27th, with the 
movie Ragtime, It will bo shown in 

The Hendrix OAR skiing group paused long enough from their fun to pose for this photo. 

Staples Auditorium at 6;30 p.m., with 
a Square Dance fpllowing on the 
libri&ry patio at 9:30. On Saturday 
night, the Sadie Dance will be from 
9:00'-1:00 in Hulen Ballroom. The 
band Slippery When Wet will be 
featured. This will definitely be one 
weekend to spend on campus. 

OAR Mem
bers Ski in 
Colorado 

Last spring break 14 Hendrix 
sttidents, faculty, and staff member's 
enjoyed 5 glorious days of skiing on the 
cmtinental xiieide :.at''Wolf Creek.,,., 
Colorado. The gro.up apent t heh" days, 
dovynhill and cro.sscountry skiing in 
sunny weather and on a 90'* snow 
b a s e * • ,•';.' 

' Evenings were spent restlngaud hcJt-
tubblng at their, motel rooms at W(j|f 
Creek Ranch.- Transportation to and 
from Colorado was„by van.and one 
private vehicle. 

Ski trip participants included; 
East Hall: Mark Hooper, Charles 

Weber, John Ronton, 
Martin HaU: Scott Loye, Mark 

Ashcraft. 
Off Campus: Dr. Lombards 

Greg Crow. 
Haney HaU: Ellen White, Cathy 

Favorite, BInky Martin, Bev and 
Craig Rademacher. 

, Hardin Hallt Karen and Hobby, 
'Aodei'soh*,.: ' ' ';'•'''.;. 

,'rhe, trip-provided a welcome break 
after a long winter .term.- X'lany par-' 
ticlpant.s. already look forward to next 
'year's trip...' 
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spring weather means the beginning of soi^ball season-

No Truth to r 
Rumors 

I 
tolng Senate President Mark .| 

Lawson told the Pt&file that .a ruinor- | 
spread 'during Ihe election campaign | 
that Vke^presidential candidate Sm | 
Gitsy 'had a poor aitendanee rating was :| 
'*libs«>lul0ly IWse*'* I 

"T discovered thai a number of .| 
sludenta were saying that' I had dls- | 
flowed Senate reeords ishowlng Sm m 
with a .2i'Sf attendanee record/* Law- 1 
son said. **Mobody asked me for any -i 
mdt r̂ecords,, so f im% know how the .| 
mwmgot started, but the fact is that m" 
Joe missed six ineetings over a three- m 
year period for an attendance .rate of f 

I 
I 

. ^ 

I' 

0.1! r .** La^vson .said that, even though 
the election was already decided* he 
thought ir was Itiportaiil that atuden'lB 

•iai©w1liellStlfr*'llsl3spefllla'l^fi^^ 
.several tetm -over thk,. Qui mm& peo:- ^ , 
pte 'inay still be down 'onhlw for sofne« •• ̂ * 
thing he's not 'gully of»**". ' 
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coupon racoivo ono 

tho purehaso of an additional potato of 
oqual o r graatarvatua. 
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Applications Available 

beginning Friday, April 27 
for 

1984-8 5 ME 
POSITION 

Troubador: 
Editor, Associate Editor 

Editor 
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Editor, Associat© E ditor 
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General Manager, Programs Director ! 
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Pick up applications in the Campus 
ctiwtiei"Officl^»fnctTIoofrHutenHaIl; 

explros 4-30*84 I 
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TO CONWA y, A R K 

This is a town in Arkansas 
(The wind blows seed in your eyes) 
This is a town like a thousand towns 
(A scraggly rooster cries) 
This is a town where farmers come 
(Tobacco juice, dirty jeans) 
This is five thousand people's home 
(Turnip greens, corn bread, beans) 
This is a flat, in4he-valley town 
(Low, blue-misted hills) 
This is a hot-in-the-summer town 
(Mosquitos, malaria, pills) 
This is a town with churches inJt 
(Dome with a double-cross) 
This: is a.nine-months: college' 
(Crudekids^wilhaW 
This is a town I used to hate 
(Thick, soupy 'mud in the rain) 
This is a town•! couldn't stand' 

This is a town'thatisnt mine ... • 
(Tliank God 1-111 be leaving soon 
This is a town, rmfrorn the city .. 
(That pale pink distant moon?) 
This is a town, fd stifle here 
(Emryom says hello) 
This isn t bad for a town though rm 
C'Sorty to see your go. *') 
This is a town Ihe grown to know 
(The first through street to your rig. 

s is a town Ihe come to lorn 
in the night) 

This is a miy speciai town 
(Ail tawm alikei-Why, Nol 
I like this town and it tikes me 

Is time-4t's time to go' 
ye, little town in 

k back, Fd ay.) 
^^Hamm 
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Ml-it does'hurt Whyi 
Good-bye, Uttle dusty, dirty town 
Good-bye, little beautiful ugly town 
Good-bye, home4§mn, smalt town̂  good-bi 
Th€mks for being a friendly town. 
And nom-^and now good-bye! 
(And is it a dream o.r do I hear 
A Mill small mim like a whisper say-
A miee like the mice ofthe little tomn-r 
"Murfy brnkr-as I ride away., 

• i i> 

Honors Given to Students 
at Hendrix Convocation 
Jeffrey Palsa 

On May 16 the annual Honors Day 
Convocation was held. The following 
awards were presented; The resi
dence hall awards-The Darrell G. 
Trotter Memorial Award (Couch Hall) 
to George Franklin Sawaya; The EJast 
Hall Award to Georjje Valentine 
Schaefer; The Jessie Einbry Award 
(Galloway Hall) to Lorraine Berry; The 
Hardin Hall Outstanding Citizen 
Award to Danny Tom Stevens; The 
Captain W.W. Martin Award (Martin 
Hall) to Bracken Paul Darrell; The 
Raney Hall Award to Jennifer Ellen 
Whittiflgton; The Violet Braly Award 
(Veasy Hall) to Lee Ann Day 
, '*F.he, .student. organi^.atlon. awards^-• 

,0ut3tanding ,:,'•.',$ophon)ore;.""̂  'Wo'man'; 
(Cardinal Key) Jill Elizabeth Kinkel; 
The''Matt,'L'.̂ :'EIIIsi"'Voliinteer''Of,;the',: 

; YearAwardto Mit'zl Ann Washington;,,-
The Betty 'F* Bumpers'International,' 
Leadership and JPello.wahlp Award tO'' 
.Elizabeth -Ann Langston 'and. 'Ursnla 
Margareta .Schat^; • The:, Academic 
Achievement ..•Wreath, and the 
.Academic Excellence Eibbon (ROTC) 
to Kenneth, Eiirl Perrys-^rhe-ColoF.. 
Onard BIhbon ffiOTC} to James Paul 
Barte and William Douglaî  Faith.' 

The athletic awards-The Carl Bab-
cock Award, for Leadership in 
Athletics to Rick W. Duffield; Colkge 

Coaches 

(basketball) Kerry Evans; Hendrix 
Intramural Man Athletic ofthe Year to 
Rex Alan Dickey; Hendrix Intramural 
Woman Athlete of the Year to Julia 
Marie McCoy, and Felicia Ann 
Farris^ 

The scholarship awards-^The 
Dorothy Snider Scholarships for 
198;5"84 to Ethel Cabrina Campbell, 
Becky Rene Childress, Robin 
Michelle Evans, Stella Brigid Farrell, 
Eveon Rachele Williams, and Tonya 
Patrice Washington; The United 
Methodist Scholarships for 1983-84 
to Tammy Lynn Burke, Polly Caroline 
Bray, Laura LIchti^Mahan, and Barry 
Wilson Wood; Emma Allison Adams 
Endowed Merit Scholarship to a stu-
•dent'who ,has'.''exp.ressecl' an' interest, in 
,niedicine.:(tb'be:awarde.d''for'the first 
•time'.d'urin'g,the*84-85 academic year);' 
. D,r..''Roy.'C.HolI, me.morial Scholarship' 
to' •.students'' majoring in .eleinentary' 
education and psychology, (to beawrar-., 
ded.for the first time during the:/8.4-85, 
academic :year).; The, ,.Ima May Clem-. 
iher. -Robblns, Scholarship .to, .Felela 
Boyd;..Dr.^loe,:0« Robins .Award tô  
., Hank;Turner; .The Scholarship Prfee: 
-=l# Lee Ann^Daĵ , Wllllan>BiB0bs.'.Oen» 
'•try» Melinda Ann Ooodloe, Jnlla 
Lynley Klllongh, David William 
McCallum, • and Kenneth. Dodd 

Americans to John Oalg Elieson, Eric 
Hooyschunr, ' Victor • Mannel Rod
riguez,. Danllo Vicioso, and Kenneth 
James Wrobel; the Nx\IA All-

fsivlmmlng) Eric 

The departmental acadlmic awards*-
Earle A. Spessard Biology Award to 
Robert Don Riddle; Albert M. Ray

mond AED Scholarship to Ronald 
Wayne Pelton; Outstanding Student 
in First Year Chemistry to Mery Nell 
Ford, and runners up Charles Dwayne 
Daniels, Frankie Martin Griffin, David 
Earl Kilgore, and Michael David 
Kyzer; The American Institute of 
Chemists Award to Elizabeth Lynn 
Wilder; McHenry Chemistry Award to 
, Ronald Wayne Pelton; The Robert W. 
Shideler Chemistry Award to Chris
tine Dorothey LaRocca; The Joe 0. 
Robblns Physics Award to Jame 
Douglas Holmes; James C. Pruden 
Memorial Scholarship to Jamie Kim 
Riley; E. W. Martin Memorial 
Accounting Award to Melinda Ann 
Goodloe; The Frank DIcken McAlister 

.Memorial'.' Scholarship,.to••.Margaret.; 
' Kathryn' Dornian; Mo,s,ley Economics 
and Business Award to Lee Ann Day, 

,•• Lo.na • Dawn. Flnlsfer,' Melinda., Ann;. 
' 'Qpodlo'ev-; and.'•,'". '•D'avld-'; '• William'. 
' McCalluni;' Eleinentary Edncatlon,. 
:'Awai*d. tô  C'heî l̂̂ ;' Steel McKlnnoni''. 
.Robert L. Campbell-'Walter A.'Mof
fatt Award . to Mark WBIiam Perry; 
Isaac' Andrew Campbell Metoeoral 
PrlEfe- for Poetry to Scot Kenneth Dan
forth; McCnlstlon English Prize to, 
Todd .'R. Melntyre;, Helen Yvonne" 
•Hughes Ehakespeare- .Award to 

• Charles .Calvin Harmon; The Loiver-
01 vision French Award to George 
Franklin Sawaya; The ilpper-Dlvlsion 

Continued on pngie twd 

ll ie 'PfolHi? w@iBkl like to ilKink Mr, Me.rlwe$her' for contributing thl^ poem 
tvmm the He.iidrlE .archives. The poem was first pnhlfehed In the.siiminer of 1S41 
and tvrliten hy Car^l4oyee llc?well of .Philadelphia at ihe end @f her freKhinan 
year here al Hendrix. 'lve.ii thtiiigh^ .several years' have passed, •and -holh Conway 

imeira* it seeros 'Cplie o.ppf9p.rtate tiw tlic ŝe mt tiB mim mG prepaiiiig to pan w.itli 
'llend'fi^ and Cwway •and embark npoii separate paths i@ @iir .fniiires*' 

i..LlUHj 'mil ..I'iuili Ml' I'iill III 'III iiiiiiMHaatiii !a[eit!!aiqaiaaei>!i«*^^ tatemtitttltilift 'tm 

Irish Poet 
Heaney 
Speaks 
Today at 4:00 

Heamus. Heaney, frequently called 
"the most important Irfeh poet since 
Yeat.s,** will •give a pyhllc reading at 
Eeves Recital Hall at 4;0fl today. Mr, 
Heaney has* iecliared in several ebssC ŝ 
since arrivinitat Hendrix on Monday. 
In addition, he was seheduiled tO' con-
dnct a creative writing workshop on 
Wednesday after thk artide went tô  

Mr. Heaney Is a t̂ s»ldent of Dublin, 
Ireland* and ina'kes an annua! trek 
across the Atlantic to teach at Hai^'ard 
'Cnlver.slty. He was born and grew n.p 
amid the ©ngoin̂ i hostilities In Nor
thern Ireland. Hh writings Inclnde 
Ikulh af-u Nutamlld, Dmrn i imihe 
ikith WiniermgOui, NaHh, Sinti&m, 
t'ieid Wsprk,_̂  and i^imit'up&tmm: 
'WkiiiiiPtiBe l¥0S4a* ' & Heaney Is 
vl̂ îting Hendris through the effort̂ i of 
the Murphy Pmgranuand his i-eading 
.promises to .be esieiting. 

M. « • " E O w B ,pOiip» KMISIIHIIS ' ' .wKfWB^Jf w i l l W^' iMB CWMIipNMB M l BJpMMMK WNBUjf» wWm 

Wilt Mlircr m .kclnre tlilt afltiniioiiii al 4tM In: Wmfm ll«cttiil HtM* 
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by Cf r0y WHIiams 

litucl^nt^ memiiers bf ndiiny of iiefxt y w ' s jFacii Ity Conintiittee^ 
li^V0 biseh chosenv Whtfe tHê  |fi|ci»^^^^ tsiiolooiiiplete; those 
cbrhitiitte^s, atofig witt^ t 
'are* • • ' > . - ' : • • . ' . 

CuriiicMtum Oomiiiitteet Parble Sobqzaky Stacy Oiicketty^ 
''(^haf̂ es'Harmoii'̂ '̂ ;|î ct Barty".Dark;: •'•.',\ •.:::.̂ \', 
;<^dtfii$$ions Cpiiimittee:Bari^O^ 
.N#el,ail4:MiHe,i'H.r^^^^ 
|iit0rhatiohal/lntercultMral Coin 
Stadhago|i> ^rio Hooy^oh^ 
$peoN iV0|iits€d 
Karen ilpites>Ai^0ria i d ^ 
te^icfier idubatjbncomm^ 
Watkinsi and a fresh marl 1^ 
AtHleti0 Advisory douncllvt 
^DNibh; ; ' : ^ ' . ' . ; : ; . , , ' ; ^V ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' : ' : ' " : ^ /'̂ '.'̂ •:'',"'• 
Ubrary dticiLe^rhitig flespiirces Comnilttees Paul Biernthaj; 
tinri Nev^, IFtusseili Stoker, and a f resbman to b^ naitned next 
year^ inadditionr John Crippoh has been se 
fobdServices Committee, and C^ 
the Senate bn the Coniniyniverse Comniittee. 

FRISBEE QOL.F BANNED 

Just kidding. I thought that might wake you up after all those 
lists. Seriously, the Grounds Committee, represented by John 
Mears, Frank Roland, Jeff Shachmut, and Dr. Clark, reported 
on some problems occurlng regarding damage to some of the 
new plantings ohcampus. Clay Lentz will be working with them 
to solve the problem to the satisfaction of all. 

CAMPAIGN TO RAISE PLANE FARE FOR 
SWIMMER BEGUN 

The Senate has decided to lend a hand In the effort to send Eric 
Hooyschurt a Hendrix swim te'am member, to the Netherlands 
(h!shome>thls$ummertotryoutfortheirOlympic Swim team. 
About $800 IS needed to fly iric there for the tryouts and back 
following the games, the Senate has kicked off a campaign by 
donating $100outof thisyear^ budget, it Is anticipated that a 
jar will be placed In the Campus Center for donations. 

HotiOi'S Convoeatioii 

Cpntiiitt^d Irom p a g e ^ n e 

French Award to Katherine Lynn 
Beall; The Beginning Spanish Aw$rd 
to John iSteph^n Breweivand Daniel 
David Cyphersj T, S> Staples History 
prize to fCendail Booth Rand and 
Jonathan Mark Lsiwsoh; The Richard^ 
B»̂  ^a tes Prize to Catherine Lynn 
Barron; T h e X)r; Inis L, Claude, Jr* 
Injernatipnal Studies Achievement 
Award t<) Kenneth Karl 
MeHehry-Lane Mathematics Award 
to Gaiy Ron ; Thackeri 
Hpgan Mathenmtics Prize to Karen 
CorpeU Anderspiiv a n d 3 ^ 
Williams; Parker l l n d e l ' ^ d i i ^ t e 
Research Awiard to BienJWih^ Lee 
Marshall; The Hendrik College^ 
Orchestra Award to Jonathan .Mark 
Lawson; Hendrix College : Wind 
Ensemble Award t^ Holly Marr; The 
Robeit J\|cGill Choral Music Award tp 
Elizabeth Artnepehls i The Fleming 
Music Award to Mary J\)nda Conner; 
The Mal-garet % Fiteh Award in Psy
chology to Melanie RoS€)(iibson and 
Melanie Patryce Thorritbn; T fe 
Moore Religion Award to Statiley W. 
Adaras, and Charlotte Michelle Cox; 
The Sociology Award to Jim Heryey 
Bemls; The Dr. and Mrs F, Marion 
Tolleson •Prize .to.',".Glenn 'Eugene 
Melley; Vivian Hill Drama Award to 
Laura Rhea Thurmam 

Graduation honors-Departmental 
Distinction In biology to N, Renee 
Adams^Byrl, Carlton: ;t^riswelh'Clell J , 
Ford, William Brooks Gentiy* Scott 
Alan Llie, George. Valentine Schaefer, 
and, Timothy Wayne Yawn. In engllsh 
to Catherine S. Cassady, In elemen-. 
tary education .to .Gretchen Lynn 
Jacuzzi. In history' to Kendatl Booth, 
Rand: In mathematics to Karen Cor-
ne.ll Anderson, ' and Jesse.. Lee 
Ambro.se. In political science to Mary 
Jolane Taylor. .In psychology to Teji*/ 
Michael Coalter. In religion to Stanley 
W. Adams» Charlotte' Mlchele Cox, 
Melissa Ann Griffith, and Jason Todd 
Waghorne. In sociology to JIra 

lemls. ' 

gram 
by Catherine Cassady 

Since the begmning of this school 
year, the Curriculuni Cotnmittee has 
been workinĝ  diligently on a proposal 
for an internship progratn at Hendrix^ 
The proposal was mitiated by Presi
dent Ilatcherv who expieriericed a 
similar program: at Albion Collegê  
where he ̂ as befere he came to Hen
drix. He strongly suppoî ts such a pro
gram and would like to «ee one im-
.plemented here.; ,.;•,'"" '̂  •;„vv'::, •' 

The. committee feeis that an In-
.ternship program would enhance Hen
drix's commitment to the aims of a 
liberaftr|s|je^catl#^^^^ 
of an ipternshipV afccetrding t<> ihê  dî ^̂ ^ 
of t|ie InternsHlp pi^osal. Is "a ket of 
experiential learning aetiyiliesspoh^ 
sored by an educational institution 
that typically occur in off-cainpus set-
.tings." The internship program has 
four objectiyes; 
.1 ) to encourage students to expand 
their edtication beyond the classroom 
hy participation m \community-
gency lurtctions, 

2) to give vStudents ah opportuhlty to 
apply classroom theories to the solu
tion of actual problems, 

:H xq enable students to sample 
actual situations and clariiy caieer 
goals;and,, ,•;' •.' •'••,c'"'; •. 

4) to Offer individual professors the 
Opportunity to educate Jand evaluate 
students in a context outside the 
classroom. '• ,' •.̂^ • 

There will be an Internship CouncU 
coordinating the Internships. This 
council will be composed of faculty 
fs'om .each area, the Director of Cai-eer 
Counseling and Placement, students, 
and externai members Cof the com.-* 

rresponsi 

1) to approve internship pptiops 
(what agencies or contpanies to con-

2X to approve proposals for in
ternship programs from the Director 
of Career Counseling and Placement» 

3) to i*eview periodically the pre-
yiously approved intfernshipsv 

4) to re<:ommend criteria for in
ternships th^t may receive academic 
credit to the Comniittee oh Ciirrlcu'^ 
i umib r faculty apprbyal, and 

• 5) to provide periodic reports to 
.thefaculty.- '••" '''.:--'r-y'-''' 

It has not been determined definitely 
whet her these internship expeilences 
will receiy^coursecreditor any type of 
grade; If they are accepted for aca
demic credit, only one, credit will be 
allowed during the student*s time at 
Hendrix, but he/she may participate in 
as niany internship activities as^^i^ 

.'.desired.'/^-.^: •̂ ''.'""'y'.̂  
T h e faculty has recently passed the 

inteinship pi-oposal and implenienta^ 
tion of the prograip is undercopsider^-
tion at present, This could be an 
exciting^ opportunity fc)r Hendrix 
'students;/'/„''.'•''':. 

NEE0CASH? 
I'''.,.̂ ^ ':'-'.. 

' { ' . ' - • • • / " • ^ ^ ^ 

i / ' • ' • : • . . ' • . • , : • • 

I Earn $50(1 eadvi^chool yeai\ 2> I (flex^ 
I Ible) hours per week placing and tilling j 
I posters on cam|)us^ Herltnih wt»rker.s i 
I ,only;We glverecommendatlonN.: (-alt j 
j now for summer and next 'fall. 
I 

as follows: 

1«800-243-6679 

Commencement 
Planned 

Kenneth Dodd Plttman was the 
recipient of The Presidents ' Medal. 

Those people graduating ivlth honors 
tvill he Lona Da\vn Fjnlster ,ELkabeth 
Ctayle Jacobs, Benjamin Lee Mar.^hall, 
David Wllliani McCallum, Todd R. 
Melntyre* Ronald Wayne Pelton, Ken
neth i a r l ' .Peri"y* Robert Don RIddly. 
Patricia Ingrld Schedewie-Raa.^ch, 
and Warren Grey Williams. 

Those graduating with high honors 
will be Lee Ann Day% Melinda Ann 
Goodbe, Jonathan Mark Lawson. and 
Kenneth Dodd Plttman. 

or bemors 
Hendrljt College 

Seniors have been patiently ©awai t* 
Ing draws ever, so near as the school 
y^ar s t e i y winds dewn. Saturday* 
June 2t will be the date of commence-
Menl for this year*s .gradnatlng stw-
denls of Hendrix College. 

Ceremonies will begin at 10:00 a.m., 
three days after the last final exams -of 
the aeademie year. The patio area of 
the Olin C. Bailey Library will be the 
setting .for the eKerelses. . Presldeni 
Joe B..Haicher'wlll be the primary 
speaker. Serving m graduation honor 
fflarshals will be Brian Ratellff, Martha 
Woodard, Sara Gramling, J o Carole 
.HaKel, ¥ m l Davis, Connie •Hkknian, 
Joe Gray, and George Saivaya. Honor 

ead @f the eereiioiiyo There wil l ie gS? 
•ittidefiiis 'gradnatlnl in the ce 
:cIass^of 'WB4.-

nutmnmt 

• * 

6a.ni.-10p.m. 

Bay one. chees0,dip and ehip^ and g^t one for l i t p r im 
during finals week (May 26*30) with this coupon^ 
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Thiis yeai^s $ p r i n g T e r m One-a«^ts 
' t ed 'by •Lnwra;Hijen .ThMl*n*an and;Bro0k&^ 

''mi '"|^il|^' 

m 

The Theater Department will present 
their One^Act play« oh May 11 arid IH 
at 8:t)t) p.m. Laura Rhea Thurman and 

': BroO'kn'Caruthers .are the',t'Wo direc-
. tors.thisyear.',;'•.',. 
'.;'.,Thurman'.'is^ presenting '"The T o a l 

• •Diamond,*' a play; hy :.Shirley Lauro.. 
•Lauro,ls a female writer .from southern 

• • Mis'sLs'sippl."Max Isaacs* .La'Larson, 
, .i^eslle; Mears, and Lynn J 'homas are 
' the performers In .the prcjduction that 

depicts o n e day in the life of these 
women in an. insurance'office. :. 

"'(Vnvhoys No. 2 " Is the name.of the 
play"^"^m'uthers .Is directing., Peter 
( lay , C*harles Harmon. »leff Loiicks. 
and Chris Stewart are the Hendrix 
students who. will ac t ' in the play. 
According to Cawthers , the produc
tion reflects the destritctlon ofthe "old 
ivest'* in a modern setting. The play Is 

8am Hheppard, the acclaimed 
rican playwrlte. 

Both students are memhei's of a 
Htage Directing class taught by Dr. 
Henenlierg this term. During the 
course of this class, they learned how 
to direct plays. The One-Acts are 
last project for senior TheatermaJ« 
Thurman, a Theater-majort,was veiy 
active In the Hendrix drama depart
ment. She has been in ten plays at 

•• Hendrix and hopes to m p this ex-
' perlence In graduate school studying 

theater design. Caruthers^ a. music 
major, participated .In the class. 
was involved in four of the plays at 
Hendrix, Both directors agreed thai 

' the pmjects were .interesting and fun, 
hm also difficult hecause they were 
uncertain about what to do at tiniea. 
Thurman summarked her feelings In 

. makln.g a general statement about the 
theater . "Theater .Is the best means 

making,a.social statement that fe 
subtle and entertaining.' ' 

® 
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FOR 
I SALE i 
I j 
I RACKS-$75 I 
I RE^RiGERAT0R»$50 { 
I CARPET W/ PAD"$30 I I Jeffrey L. Palsa 
, 327-0422 I 

Bouquet Shoppe 
Florist 

'ormgi'it Tuxedo Renta l 

327-4757 
1011 Oak Street 
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Canipus Pape rback Bestsellers 
1, MtflirtWHii, by sJQhn Naisbitf. (Warner. $3.95) 

_ | M 3 ^ C ^ ^ • 

2. lriiS«Mnch<i!fiKc*M«nc«, byT.j.Petersandrt.H.WatermdnJr. 
_(Warrier, $8.95) A look^t thesecrots 6( succidssful busioess 

3, Tt» On* MInutt Miw»KI«n by K. J îarichard & S JqhnsQtt 
(Berkley, $6,95) How to Increase yb -> 

4. 0lut liHflhw«y», by Witliarn L<?astHeat Mbori 
• .i*^^^^.^*V?^^®^-l^ '*^°' '^' "̂ ^ at the back roads bf Amonca. 
; 5, ThJi Color purpte, by Alice Walker (Washington Square" 
•^ PrqsSv$5.05j,)^W Award 

.6, lWM,bybeorgeOrwe|i;(NAuSignet,S29^^^ • 
":' Prwqll'iS prediction conie Of age ' 
• 7/A«ic«t)rirttoH«li, byAndrbW'M Gre0(ey. (B0rnafdGfe(s/ 

Warnef. :$3,95) A priest quit? the clergy tor the mMaf liffe 

8, ;Vot<p« î f tiM H«a|rt, by Barbara Taylor Bradford. (Bantam, 
_^ $4 50) A famous actress returns home. ••'.'•.' 

9. iZOi1p;0dyit«yJ'wQ,bk4'*"rpie • 
r ._$3,9S.)StMhrttrt0SequMtl̂ OO1'A^̂ ^ • 

IQ. Growing Up, by Ru3$eil Baker (NAU/Pluifn©. $5.9$.) Baker 
• .r«,o îis; his bqyhodd w d youth, : * . ' 

New Q Reconimended 
Whllf .Gblslmitl^t,byStepb&nR Oona1dson.»(bslRfey,S305) 

' Tho ?tur^niing Gonciusjfon tothe extraordinary saga thWh&s 
becomeia rriajor ihtcrriationgl besslseiler . 

Th« N^Kt Amffteiin lFroritl«r, • by Robert Bi, Reiqh (Penguin. 
$0.95,) A provocsitive program tor Gconbriiic renewal 

Bitiktn by Dick Francis (Fawcett. $3,85) Aybiinginvijstmorit 
banker suddenly finds hinisdlf involviid tn the Cutlhrbiit, worW of 
thoroughbred racing .,: : ' 
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ARE yOUR 
COLLEGE UNANCES IN 
CRITICAL CONDITION? 

Joining the Army Reserve can 
reduce your college costs* If you qual 
ify, our Educational Assistance pro
gram will pay up to $1,000 a year 
of your tuition for four years* 

If you have taken out a National 
Direct or Guaranteed Student Loan 
since October 1,1975, our Loan 
Forgiveness program will repay 15% 
of your debt (up to $10,000) or $500| 
whichever is greater»for each year 
yau serve* 

If you^ like to find out more 
about how aReserve enlistment can 
help pay for collepi call the number 
below* Or stqp by. 

Sgt. Wtlliiin Prtsintll 
U.S« Army Rterulting Station 
808 Oik Stritt, Cciiiwiy, AR 

329*^18 
**ASK ABOUT OUR SUDDY PlAfOON** 
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HENDRIX COLLEGE 
SERIES 

by Lieslie Adamson 

' A crowd of 1200 filled the 
auditorium as the formal open
ing of the college's new Chapel 
and Auditorium took place on 
Novembver 17, 1951. Bishop 
Paul E. Martin, resident 
bishop of the Arkansas 
Methodist area, was the main 
speaker for the occasion, and 
he stressed the importance of 
Christian education in "a 
world of moral and political 
confusion." President Matt L. 
Ellis led a procession of mem
bers of the faculty^ and Dick 
Farr,President of the student 
Senate **formally expressed 
the appreciation of the stu
dents for the new buildings," 
and told the audience of his 
hope thatthe students as "rep
resentatives of the next 
generation," could live ̂ ^ t o 
the ideals and hopes which 
were •expressed by, "those who' 
made these buildings ' pos-

»> 

sident 
1945, 

* i 

A campaign to,mise,.$6^v.t 
wa.s successfully completed in 
DacfWiber of 1,9S5* •Thfee-
.hundred-thousand dollars of 
the total •amotint %vas granted' 
t® the cSl tgi fatt in iSSl by 
Ihf Giiiifil Idueilion Board, 

of New York and the remain
der was raised within the Hen
drix Community from friends, 
the Board of Trustees, and 
Methodist Church leaders. 
The purpose of the grant was 
to enlarge the faculty and 
improve faculty salaries. 

In the fall of 1956, Hendrix 
students interested in physics 
were able to pursue the subject 
as a major field. Addition of 
the physics major was due to 
the increased interest in 
physics, especially in the 
nuclear field. Courses in elec
tricity and magnetism, Hght, 
optics, and thermodynamics 
were added to the present 
offerings in the area. 

Construction began late in 
June of 1957 oh a î ew dor
mitory for women. Th© three-
story structure, which would 
house 100 girls, would be 
located across from Galloway' 
Hall at the northern end ofthe 
campus. Along with the con

struction ofthe building would 
be a parking lot which would 
separate the two dorms. 
Opening of the new dorm per
mitted the closing of Miller^ 
Hall, which housed junior and 
senior women. 

Dr. Marshall T. Steel, a 1927 
Hendrix honor graduate, re
turned to the college in 1958 to 
become president. Dr. Matt 
EUis, former president, retired 
his position so he could return 
to the teaching faculty as head 
of the Philosophy Depart
ment, Announcement of the 
change came suddenly to 
students and faculty in the 
middle of the academic year. 
President Ellis said that; 
availability of -̂ such an O'Ut-
standihg leader as iDr. Steel 
was almost providehtiar' in 
that it gave hitti an opportunity 
to return to his first love of 
teaching. During Dr. Steel's 
presidency, the enrollment 
doubled and faculty salaries 

increased drastically. Before 
becoming president of Hen
drix, Dr. Steel served as pastor 
of the Highland Park 
Methodfsit Church in Dallas, 
Texas, News accounts follow
ing the announcement of Dr. 
Steel's election commented 
wonderingly on the the fact 
that he would leave Highland 
Park to become president of a 
small college in a small town, 
but Dr. Steel said that there 
was nothing to be surprised 
about. ''Even in Texas, people 
reaUze that some precious 
things come in small pac
kages," he said, ''and the small, 
church-related college has cer
tainly been a precious p # t of 

rica's'/; ̂ educational •••:!iis-'-

known groups to the campus. 
First to appear was Dr. Ralph 
W. Sockman, a prominent 
Methodist minister from New 
York; other fields which were 
to receive visitors were the 
humanities, natural science, 
and history departments. A 
committee headed by Presi
dent Steel and Dean Buthman 
prepared plans for the An
niversary celebration. 

The college's new Physical 
Education Building was 
named in honor of Coach Ivan 

' • ' * 

H. Grove, late in the spring of 
1960. The building was direc
tly behind Hulen Cafeteria, 
and it was designed to meet the 
needs of all Hendrix students. 
Naming of the building for 
Grove recognized his many 
contributions not only to Hen
drix but to Arkansas as well. 
Facultv staff member John 
Douthitt said in praise 
• Coach Grove, ^'Aa^botha • 

>> 

In the fall of 1959, Hendrix 
celebrated its Seventy-Fifth 
Anniver«?ary;";as '•a .•'•Methodist' 
Institution. The year-long 
•observance/celebratioii;';• .• in-
;clu,deda series of visits by well-

dent and fellow-staff-worker, I v 
';have ibhg; ^admlred! 'Coach 
•'Gmvei"and'• naming .our'new,' 
building for him:'is a^proper 
recognition, of ,the, great, con- • 
tribution 'he ,ha*̂ . made to Hen
drix,: Arkansasf and countless* 
young men and woroem. 

Dr. John Hugh Reynolds, pre-
e college from 1913 

edon June 26,1954. 
lervices were 

Reverend Joel Cooper at First 
Methodist Church on June 28. 
Dr. Reynolds came to Hendrix 
as president in 1913 with an 
inspired interest in smaller 
numbers of selected students 
in a small-college, Chrietian 
tradition. Under his leader
ship, the college grew dras
tically from a provincial col
lege with a $100,000 physical 
plant to an institution of na
tional standing and a 
$1,000,000 endowment 
sident fMm ended hi.̂  tri 
to Dr. Reynolds by saylr 
"we (inembersof the Hendriic". 
community) are honored In the 
memory of this great man--
outstanding scholar, e.duca-
tional statesinan. Christian 

itiideittB gatfiered at the scida fciiiiitaitt in thu Caniptis Cii i t tr diiifiiig tlie ̂ aî ly liS0^s la a<ieialk©« 
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A couple poses for a picture at a dance in the late *50's. 

A1965 eheniistiy student prepa r̂es- to conduct an experiment. 
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C'oaelii Ivan Csrove* for w.lioiiii Clrovc* guninasiiiniwas 
pias in 1961̂ .. • 

, on esint" 
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A Haf din Hall man prepared to "Pie llie'' during EmmpmB KItiy week 
during the late *f(l%o 

Martin men enjoyed their siind,i5ck mm. haek in the early 'W% 
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OAR YEAR IN REVIEW 
Craig Rademacher 
OAR Coordinator ^ 

The Outdoor.Activities and Recrea
tion (OAR) Program at Hendi-ix 
College began in 1971 as the Hendrix 
Canoe Club. Since then the club has 
matured into a bonafide College Out
door Program, The' maturation of this 
program would not have been possible 
without the support of the Hendrix 
students, faculty, and staff. It has been 
VS years since outdoor recreation was 
recognized as a valuable part of college 

-life on the Hendrix campus. 
In 1983-84 the OARProgram staff has 

^continued the,commitment to provide 
quality outdoor recreation experien-

,\ces and opportunities for the JHendrix 
Community. This year 'OAR has 
.offered the following programs and 
events: 

-Special movie and slide pres
entations. 

-An average of 6-7 weekend outings/ 
term. 

-Seminars in rock climbing, back
packing, and outdoor leadership. 

-The Hendrix Outdoor Exposi-
ision. 

-An extended wilderness canoe 
trip to the Florida Everglades, 

TlThe spring ski trip to Wolf 
Creek,"CoIorado,: 

to these programs, 
OAR, runs^ an outdoor equipmentte^" 
tal serviceia'trip planning service,, and' 
conducts five Pre-Orietttation trips for 
incoming freshman* , • 

In',i984-^5i the 'Oar Program''will: 
continue many'Of the programs offered' 
this year. In conjunction with the Hen-,' 
drix. Physical Education' Department* 
P.E. Activity courses In Backpacking, 
Caving, and,Canoe Cam.ping will be 
offered next, year: during fafi, winter, 
and spring terms respectively. The 
Chrlstmas and Bprmg break trips will 
travel to Big Bend National Park, 
Texas and Taos, New Mexico. You are 
invited to join in the fun. 

What this all leads to is that in no 
way does the OAE staff accompMsball' 
we have without help. For their sup* 
port of OAR, a special thanks goes out 
to Dr. John ChurcME, Dr. Bob 
Courtway, Bev Rademacher, Bill 

Nixon, and Dennie Compton. 
I would also like to thank all OAE 

activity partleipants for being ener
getic about the outdoors and what it 
has to offer. In dosing, there are 
several students who deserve special 

notice for work done for OAR, The 
students are Ellen White, Mark Don-
nel, John Branch, Chuck Stiles, 
Roberta Chitwood, and Donny Steely. 
Thanks everyone for your help. 

students Visit 
London — 1984 
BIRKBECK PROGRAIM 

Ten Hendrix juniors and seniors 
spent the winter tei'm at the Birkbeck 
College of the University of London 
participating in the first Murphy 
Center-funded Birkbeck Term in Lon
don, It, along with the Oxford pro* 
gram, is one of two Hendrix programs 
that involve study in England. The 
Birkbeck Term differs from the Ox
ford Program in that the University of 
London program lasts only one term 
while the Oxford Program lasts a full 
year, all the participants take the same 
tlu'ee regular courses at Birkbeck 
while Oxford stresses independent 
study, and financial aid is available to 
Birkbeck students forthe extra expen-
ses such as travel but not to Oxford 

':studehts.;•,•, .', •: ,•:''.:'•. '..••̂ '•;•:,.•':'•••,.;• 
The group that vvent to Birkbeck this 

•year included the following- Hendri??' 
students;.':' •'Michael Boyer,; Rob 
Bradley, Bracken Darrell, Susan Fish, 
David Fleming, Pebble Jones, Laurie 
• Kodwelti •' Luevonda : Ross, • Susan 
Russell, and Lynn Thomas. The group 
has a wide range of majors.. Dr. Carol 
West, a Hendrix English p,ro.fessor, 
.acted as, Ihe^faeully coordinator ,of 
the group. 

The three courses studied by the 
group were Shakespeare, Nineteenth 
Century British Novel and CJassleal 
'Mythology.. The ^group also took 
excursions to plaees prominent In 
British literature so they could feel the 

' culture in which the writing was done. 
"(The visits) brought our novels to life, j 
For instance, I could read about Qtey's 

or 

experiences 
teri^atlons,'*' according to junior 
Michael Boyer. 

The future of the program is certalinly 
not definite. The Murphy Center must 
vote on fundimg the program e.aeliyear, 
and the foundation has a tendency to 
avoid long lasting programs. Without 
the funding of the Murphy fenler , the j 
Birkbeck Temi could m t m M , » 
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Jon Guthr ie^ i t s in his Office, a p lace where he lias h e l p e d ^ n d comfbrted many H e n d h x s t uden l ?^^^ 
the yea r s . ;V''- :•'::''''•' ' ,̂••;• ••'',.'•••',•'. •''•̂ .••̂ •'" •',''V ,̂-'. •... ""•':••• '•• '• ' ' \" ' .:y. ' '" ' ' .•. '• 

drix in 1966. The (Juthries have two 
children, Paul* 13, and Holly, lU 

Many of us at; Hendrix and many 
before us are greatly indebted to Jon 
Guthrie. He has lent a listening ear, 
open mind, and caring spirit tothose in 
•need on innumerable occasions. He is; 
an inspiratipntp those, of us who have, 
come to know him 

by Hol ly JP'ordi 

Jon Guthrie, campus chaplain and 
counselor, is the 1984 recipient of the 
James E. Major serviceaward,preseh-
ted to him at the annual alumni 
luncheon on May 5th. The award is 
conferred by the Board of Governors 
of the Hendrix, Alumni Association 
.each year to honor an employee or for
mer employee who has given, a great 
deal of time, effort, ;and.-Berv|ee to 

•the College. 
Reverend Guthrie Is originally from 

Delight, Arkansas. He received his 
bachelor of arts degree from Hendrix 
with a major in religion and philosophy 
in 1966. After leaving Hendrix he con
tinued his education at Drew Univer* 
sity School of Divinity in Madison, 
New Jersey, where he received a mas
ter of divinity degree in 1959. He spent 
the following year studying at the 
University of Heidelberg, West Ger-

After returning from Africa, Guthrie 
joined the staff of the First United 
Methodist Church in Conway. As 
assistaht pastor, a large portion of his 
ministi^ was with college students. In 
1968 he returnedto Hendrix as College 
Chaplain and Counselor. During his 
tenure at the College he has also ser
ved as Dean'of'Students. . 
' Guthrie is married to the former Jan 
Eeinhardt, who graduated from Hen' 

nii^t.;'.)«l,iM 

In the early years of his minisli^, 
ie served as a misslona^ in 

^aire. Commissioned by the Board of 
Mission of the United Methodist 
Church, he spent eight years there in 
the 1960*St the period of time In ^vhich 
that country experienced revolution. 

"W 

C'liiigriituliitions a r e i*Etended to Dotig Blacknicin a n d Char les Harin^ii, edi tor and co-editor f(9r next 

ye»rt. me. 

A 'lot ©f what it takes to be a good soldier is what it takes 
m be a good college student. 

So it :Sb0uldii.*t surprise you that more and more young 
.people i te going to college by way .of the Army. 

TheyVe §tu'mg the fienefiis of Armv skill trslniiig. The 
opportunity tulive and work with different kmdi orpeopte^ 
.And the chance totravek , , ^ ^ •" , ,v 

1rhey\e also getting the fmineial hcni'efif s ofthe* Attiiy 
College Fund* 

If you qualify, the Army College Fund tan mean t s mueh 
m i l S ^ W 'for eollege for serving two fears or $20,100 for 
serving just three years^ '• 

:Seeyour Army Eeeruiter and ask for the Army Collep 
'Fund Ibeikkro kit-tell f on how f0^.|0-college'a much 
wealthier :person. in more ways than one* 

SFC Billy CMkerham 
y .& Army FtMruiting Stitton 
608 Oak Strtftti CQiiway»AII 

BEAIiYOUCANBE. 
'i»iiii'"''iiiifr,,iiiiiiiiiiiii.'ii,iiuii •i|iiili..iieii.i» 

'rom our readers 
Dear Editor: . 

The entire faculty and student body 
should be proud of the way Goat Roast 
was handled (by the kids, not the 
policeji. tJp until midnite, when the law 
showed np. we had been haying a 
teirificparty/dance/picnic/commimal 
experience. It was orie of those 
occasions that make ybu ask^ "Why 
can't we do this every weekend?!! 

And then the cops rolled up; 
jl talked with a close friend who has 

lived in PhUadelphiav and she said that 
anywhere else but Arkansa^ the police 
would have known betterthan to try t^ 
herd several hundred excited, sun
burned; drinking people onto the road^ 
I/say any other school but Hendrix 

woiiM haiy^ had a hijge to 
good br boys on haWrbut we 
good ^hildrenv no problem, Except 
there is a prc^l^lem: we were causing no 
harni to anyone and the police could 
have been reJ5pbnsible lor the d^ 
i>f ^ studehts who were run over in 
sleeping bags by a 4-whe0l drive trucks 
-it • s a miiicle no one Was killed, Whaf^ 
were the police prepared to do, any
way? Open fire on us if everyone under 
21 didn't drop their beers and ^"git?" 
The sense of priorities in this couritiy 

is obviously more than a fittle screwed 
up when fat, old men can jtet as drunk 
as they want in posh counti^yclubs dn 
' Sundays;'• in';-dry:v.,,counties,r:while^,' 
younger,considerably ; • less' ' wealthy •• 
persons are forced t^ drive (unexpecr 
tedly) 20 miles pr more back to town 
after beingat a party for 6 hours. This 
is truly the land of opportunity pi'o-
vided one has either mohey. a gun, a 
badge, or .some combination of the 

•above . - • • • • • ; • 

D e e W h i t e • , ' • • ' • • . " • ' • . ' - • • ' . ; ' • ' 

To the Editor 
I want to live too, but Idon't think lif^ 

will he worth living if Dee White 
obtains any real power. What makes 
her think that I want the Profile to 
become a -politically conscious 
watchdog^'? If the Profile were 
changed, would Dee White be satis
fied? A "politically conscious 
watchdog" would be obligated toprmt 
both sides bf every issue^ and judgihg 
from the leftist tone of her letter, 1 
really doubt that Dee White's Profile 
would ever print anything with even 
the slijghtest hint of a conservative 
philosophy. (Does sfo really want ̂ t̂  
exploit sind ruin our newspaper iri the 
same manner as she did the senate 
election sp^^ches| |I^ext^ 
bably b^ pashing^ fe 
charigeis that will givje a n l ^ a n d twis*̂  
t^d meaning to the idea of^^^iberal 
arts-educatiom) 

. . ' • • . . • • • • • . . . • • . . . ^ • • , - • • ' , . . . , . . . ' 

If I wrote in demariding that the Pro^ 
file be<?ome ii right-wing propaganda 
sheet that is prb-e$tablishmentV pro-
JRe;agan, bi^P-Republican, and in^^^ 
of a strong military^ I am very sure that 
Dee White would denounce me as 
some kind of warmbriging fescist. 
(Just for the record, I am not advocat
ing any ehanjges in the structure of the 
Profiler.) What she projjoses is riOt; 
only ^violation of our constitutional 
right to a^free jpress, but Is also ah 
.example' of '.her apparent .narrow-
mindedness and of her ignorance of 
the viewsi of pepple like meV 
As for Dee White's remarks about the 

President and the flag,i think that she 
could have beert a bit more tasteful 
when she wrote theni. No president is 
perfect, and no president will ever be 
able to please all of the people all of the 
time. ;• I • personally,̂  'disagreed^ '̂ with • 
many .of 'the policies of, the Carter, 

administration. Howeverv I recog
nized that Jimmy Carter was chosen to 
be our President by the majority of the 
registered voters in this nation in 
1976i and I had the decency to give 
him the respect he deserved/ Bee 
White seems to be really searching for 
something to attackif she has to make 
a stupid pim out of Ronald Reagan's 
name. It she feels the nee^ to be criti
cal of the Reagan adniihistration, 
that's fine* but I sincerely wish she 
would find something substantial to 

\talk about, ̂, '' 
Dee White*& remark ahoUt the flag is 

completely inexcusable. I'm sorry if I 
:sotind a little^ over-patribtic, hut tens 
of thousandsof hrave men and women 
h^^e given their lives over the last two 
hundren years to itisure that thi« sym
bol of our freedom keeps on flyii?g; 
Whetlier she realizes it or not, even 
Dee White owe^ a certain amount bf 
Allegiance to our flag. While itis true 
that all Americans have many inalien
able rights (including the freedom of 
expression)^ we also have many in
alienable responsibilities, the very 
least QJt \yhich is showing a littie res
pect for our flag, it seems ironic to me 
that Dee White would degrade the 
American flag, when in reality it is pro
bably the one thing that stands bet
ween her and a firing squad. (Think 
about this: When was the last, time 
'anyone'sponsored a '''Human Be-In" itt'' 
.Moscow or Warsaw?)'' • ,';' 

Dee White has the right to choose her 
: own ideas, and I am glad that the 
"From the Readers" column of the 
Profile can be used by her to express 
them publicly. However, ivhen she 
.uses •ofiensive'language-.to;tiy:' to die-: 
tate what should be printed in the Pro-
•file, I,like.the young people ofthe late 
i960's, must,'say NO! The efforts/of 

Dee White are a blatant attempt to 
exploit a system that was designed to 
be fair to everyone, J could be mis
taken, but I really believe that th^ peo
ple of Hendrix want to read ohiective 
articles about campus affairs when 
they pick up a Profile. Global events 
are adequately reported by the 
pernoprat th^ gazette, and the six 

. . • o ' c l o c k n e w s , . • . ; • • • /'';',:• '••-, '••'.•••,.. ':•;'[•].•••'• 
• ; l > w a y n e , i ) i i i i i e l s ' ; V , ' , ; • • • • • ; • • „ ' • ' ' ; 
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\Iwould like to respondtoDee White's 
letter in which she not only slandered 
the stars and stripes throughthe use pf 
ee cummjings' quote^ but she 
shoVved gross disrespect for the Presi
dent of the United States, The letter 
showed just how misguided and '*lost'̂  
White is. Her wanting the Profile to 
become a; politically ^ conscious 
"watchdog" Would tmly divide the 
canipu& i)etweiem tiiose peoble who 
would want It to be a pro-cpriseryatiVe 
paper and those pebple who would 
want it to be pro-liberal. Is this what 
she warits? to divide and cause friction 
between the students at Hendrix? Are 
her true colors showing at last? After 
ail in front of an ABTN television crevv 
. and a'^oup of student's SHE made the-
'statement'''that',- SHE,' was-,a.••.,G6m-!' 
munist! Maybe this is why she does 
notgivei^ ••• about the flag for which 
rhillions of young American man and 
women have died. 

In the second part of her letter she 
',attacked;and sland'ered the President' 
•of these'.United, States ,(Ronn!e-Ray-' 
'gun? • grow. up,,"Deei. .•'She also states' 
she would rather be red than'dead.':, 
Again, she^shows'just how-,stup!d,,and. 

: :asE,d-Spivey would-say, flakey, shels. 
To,' 'live' under a •Communist-run' 
govemm.ent would destroy the wall and 
rights of the' American people^ • 1 would 
like to ask White and, the rest of 
P.E.A.C.E. just hô w often they see 
peace groups, marching In RED 
square? I must note, however, I have 
seen'people In Russian-Communist 
governed countries marching and pro
testing for peace and the right of self-
government In their countiy;'''-! .am 
speaking of the brave cltfeens of 
Hungary in 1956 and of those In 
Czechoslovakia In 1968 who tried, 
through peaceful means at fmU to 
achieve their goals. They were met 
and answered with Russian T-02 tank 
fli*e. Yet she 'says better red than dead. 
I don't recall the Soviets giving, thai 

choice to the innocent pas^angers on 
Korean Air Lines flight OO?. 

I-ehallange Miss White to think 
before she speaks or wrltes,and forher 
P.'E*A,C.E, group to wake up m 4 real
ize that we are In the 1980's and not 
fighting the Vietnam- War in the' 
'%0*s.. 
Hkhard Bearden 

To Ihe Editors* 
I have waited until the final issue of 

the Pi^file to express^ my appreda-. 
tion to Mark Lawson for being a con-
•cerned .student on a campus filled, as 
we have so often heard this year, with 
apathy. lamfairly confident that Mark' 
will he surprised at this letter* and he 
may .ha.ve to €hi},ek his .faeefinder to 
discover who I am. But the point of 

iwl&mmm. I really? mmt ask ^ 
fcir-givG ine« but I'm .going to engage in a 
littie free interpretation of the edi
torials andletters he has written to the 

Profile thisyear and try to reveal what 
T have learned ft'om him» 

There are three attijibutes Mark con-
bined in his editorials that h^ve struck 
me: his clarity, patience^ and concern 
for liberty o t expression. I think Mri 
Spivey's letter was the ren] challetige 
tp the first two attributes^ I was per
sonally offended by the tone and the 
anti^ntellectUallism in that letter^ and 

• r was inc?lined to illiberally throw the 
paper away, But in his thorough arid 
cie^r letter of theriext issue, Mark r ^ -
ponded to e^chqf Mr. Spivey'^ points 
without rancor, Tiie %^ attribtite 
j§temmed from the letter Albbri 
Braunfisch and Kenny Pittniian Vrrpte 
(who ^vas the •*!" in that Jetteiv any^ 
way?) earlier in the yeai*,, One of the 
iriteresting insinuations in that letter 

: wa«! that courses iri econoriiiiCB ^ e 
required for intelligent analysis ofthe 
politic^ scene. When Ifirst read t^ 
it iriade noiriKpression on my thick 
skiilh I had committed the sin of get
ting caught a|) in the rhetoric without 
he^aririg the message; Biit Mark 

^realized the impiicatibn of ^uch. an 
irisinuation;; Once specialis«atibri 
becpmes the measure of otir ability to 
express ourselves intelligently we 
re?iliy willbe faced with Mill's tyranny 
of the majority, 0 r as Mark put it, 
'Why don't we just admit thathobody 

"•has,'a.'•corner,.bn, ,th^ truth•'and.get on'': 

• •'' ;A;firialnotb.,'Thefe have been alot of 
negative comments about this paper 
this year, and as a member of this 
paper's staff, I'm hurt by those com* 
ments. Mr. Lawson never lost his faith 
in our nevvspaper and his numerous 
•contributions to it thmugh his letter^^ 
and editorials'have, convinced me that • 
.whatever apathy exists' on this campus 
•has not, at least, been caused by this 
publication. ..The. true test of a 
newspaper lies' in its willingness lo 

•allow diversity of opinion in its pages. 
•To my knowledge, the editors of thh 
paper have- never turned away a letter 
or an editorial 
Scot Danforth 

To th© Students at Hendrix: 
The Faulkner County Literacy 

Council has given a hlgfinandal boost 
last month when the dormitories on 
Hendrix Al lege campus donated a 
^©-weeks ' collection ©f aluminum 
cans* 13S pounds of canfromilf ndrix 
were tinmed in a t tibe reeyellng eenter. 
the money received wMl go toward 
books, workbooks, pesteraj and many 
other expenses mcurred in teaching 
adults to read* 

The Literacy Council appreciates 
not only the e m s hut also the caring 
attitude of Hendrix students In help
ing people less fortunate than them
selves* 
••SMcerelyj 
¥i©let Braly 
PubHcity Chairman 

' ' ' '• ' '-| -.'- I'U' . 'I" 'll [•iimirhWiiifiy r ' •|iri'iiii •iirj'iiiriiijr"fnHiiiiiiiiiii i i-i r jT'mi| |r^ i ; i '^ i i | ' i ) r . 

have survived 
cancer than 
now live in 
the City of 

We are winning. 
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CoHtge Sfe can hwm Bn nfisetffing tSmt mi 
Yom slate df mMd. Prorn dtting to stenge dasses 
to fivtag î vitfi eveii strani^r people 

Sometimes it feefe Bke tfie 0!% petson yotj 
can mdly taflc to is YOtiiseIC 

• • ' • 

1AM»f oti teowwMt tfiey say about people 
y \ ^ ta& to themsdv^ 
Mstead. 

Imow yoti aM caie about ipi . ^ i ^ 
j « ^ you by your chdce of m^or or tfie coit-

of your Mundiy 

Caing a ©end is Ihe best tf^empy for tfie 
money too. Cadi after 11 PM wed^^ t s or 
between 11 PM Priday and S PM Sunday v ^ 
rates are tfie lowest 

So call a iiend or tyra, and teH tfiem just 
how crazy it% been, %ul be stiipri^ 
sane it can mafee you fed-

: 

Souttiwestem BeH 
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Position 
of students 

I, Ibrmeriy of Simpfbn 
CbUejge#awa|̂  assumed ihê  
<>f Hendrix dean of students this ĵ «i$t 
fiiumnter; - Valen replaces 0r..y(!Ohn̂  
.Ciin<«hjll̂ -vA vi<?!& î̂ |jSient-
for»a<^demie^lfialrs dean^of the 

Eddn^y B^ese eyea tfM^jsito ahead of bim wan^ aa he and 
freshmen mmred in on Seppmfe^^ : 

•• ••• '•-• '•• • • V ' . ! ' / . ' ' : ^ ^ ' ' ^ - ^ r t - 1 1 • } [ ' ' • • • ' ' •• - ' • • • • < • • ' -

,;ne?Vj|^ 
•;, >ii«twed-an^;^nder^^ 
V';'hi8tii#'li!^|^^ 

' ;in;;#;,'foci(l=hip̂  «nd;;^f'iien • 
;;.a$lced'fo^tiii^lE3ii^ 
^ ;in8tni<jloir'it1^ 1$̂  '-iWiihtlS' 

as8is^nce of the College,̂ ^̂  î ^ 
•',;:.studiedl at.lorn''.$tate.''tJinver8ity.':to 

gaih his nta^ters and then worked 
toward adoctorateaiB^^ Valen 
returned fe Simpson where he Wught 
)ji8tory f<9r 11 years until a succession 

of one-year deans of students prom^ 
|»ted the student senate to ask him to 
take the position. vThe request was 
^tially refused^ the administratiĉ ^̂ ^ 

p^ey ear later Valen w ŝ appointed 
dean. He remained in that 

capacity for the jiejdi ni^ 
BiDdipsbh College is a place ve0 

sftnilnî  to Hendrix he ejqp̂ Iained; **The 
jtest couple of years IVe been lookin̂ ^ 
#rdundlbr to right spot^andtho^ 
If I coul^^jd another situation similar 
tô  what I had> it would he great.*' He 
likes%Mkan^s$nd<3bnway arid the 
way:of̂ iiving'her0.- ..? 

Valen*s philosophy' of life is ah 
energetie one. In ipwa, hî  pursued a 
sjpeictruin of interests in and out of his 
career and Work̂  After finding a f̂ w 

(Btftovdieadswhilev^̂ ^ 
he developed a keen interest in 
archeology. It began as a hohby htit 
quickly gre# into a major passion. He 
became editor of thelowa Archeologi* 
cal Society about IS years ago and 
published a newsletter which he 
upgir̂ ded and gained national reeogn 
, n i t i o n , • - : . . ; : ' . ^ ^ • ; . ; • . ' ; : : - ; : • . , ; • • , ; : : . ; . • / , ; . - - . , . • • , . ; ; : • • . 

Atthe same time, Valenpui^hased an 
SO acre ftofi of woodland, pasture>and 
streams withaVictprianlarmhonsehe 
and his wife restored. ; 

The new dean brings a s^ns^ of 
impor^nceahdheedlbr change in ;^ 

September 27,1084 

Suiniiier 

to be Permanent 
Transformation 

With the final report of the Hendrix 
grounds committee appointed hy Pre
sident Hatcher last year» the founda* 
tion is set for a complete rejuvenation 
of the College -iainpus.. According to 
Johnny Mearŝ  direotor of physical 
plantj the developments of the past 
summer are only the first steps toward 
what he ealls a "model campus and 
learning envhonment." 

During the IiS4-85 aeademie year. 
President Joe B. Hateher designated 
professors Tom̂  •Clark and Frank 
H@land» Mears, grounds supervisor 
Bemie Lasslter and Jeff Bhachmut̂  
assistant Dean of Student Mairs for 
housing t^ study the piesent land^ 
scdpe and develop plans for future 
Improvement* llie 0ve presented 
their final report this past month in 
which they outhned needed changes, 
new development«» and suggestions 
.te Maintaining 'the condition mf 
improved ikmm. Principal among 
those Ideas was the need for tn 
Increased awareness m the part of 
studentSt faett!̂ « and stiff of the 
importowice of proteetuii the land* 
scape and eaî h individuars respon^ 
sibllity In that respeet* 
In areeenllntervieWt Mears, whotook 

over the maintenantie division of Ihe 
College In May of 1983» spake «f 
''bigger and hetter things tu -eome.*' 
While feeognlzing the great strides 
that have 'hcen 'made -on campus- dur
ing • thB' past 'twelve m^nthss he 
Mfessed l̂he'̂ '.te'i-fa1ige^^-iJs '̂l̂  
.8ta,Cf .itti the iiew.|fdund8.siipefvlsDf. 
**Students want and deserve a heauti* 
ful campus; They deserve pleasant 
surroundings and an atmosphere •con* 

ducive to learning."* When Mearŝ  
began his duties "there were Improv-
ments needed in physical plant/* he 
conceded̂  but due to the effortŝ  of a 
dedicated staff and a series «f moves 
to stredmline the division, tremendous 
changes have oceured. He 
emphasized the benefits of Lasslter*s 
expertise and credited him with mueh 
of the responsibility for the campus* 
changed appearanee. 

The maintenance dii^ctsr als® dted 
the beriefita &t having Hendrix work-* 
study students over the summer t© 
assist on the grounds €rews« He finds 
li latiifyirig that thfough the work' 
study pfo|ritti» studenti irere able to 
linpi^ve their «wii linincii! iituatlons 
wMIe mallnf ital eontî butions to the 
College* 'TThe ehanges we ate seeing 
now are the result •̂ t a group -of .very 
dedicated people. TOe grounds eom'̂  
.inlttee 1$ serinns abaulcreaHnga tr̂ iIy 
beautiful campus and the main" 
tenance stoff is committed to. making 
that a reality/ 

HendHi has burst into m h r iirith a myriad of flowers and new landaoape ill over the eampus. 

H 

*irhe lM!,p.ro¥emeMi over the last 
three months caniantly be attributed 
to the fact that people are more eon-
^emed than before about how the €am« 
pus looks« but we have to have the 
.cooperation of students to miintain 
the _ landscape/* Mears tontinueds 
*'-itudent*have to-'bê  willing'to tinload 
their -emis imm paved, areaswhen mov** 
Ing In. .Urivittg on the grass will only 
leveiiiihepl^lesswe^eni^ 
is partleiilafly feipdrtol at Thanks* 
- giving and €luristm,as when the.:gro'und • 
is still veiy soft We hope that students 
milt realite the changes that have 

oecured and tibe work they have 

requhedt The studentihave tohe will-
.tng to. work tewaid'^rcite^tiiig the® 
as well/* 

Professor flank Boland hwnght 
kiowledge in bmdicaping and deiip 
theoiy to hiicommtttie appoinlpient 
HIS mijor eoneem fa to male the 

landscape of the College true to its 
pasipresent» andfutureeommunltles^ 
This makes what would be the fairty 
simple job of decorating the eampus 

with flowers laifer^ deeper pî hlem* 
''Landscaping^ like art.» ^̂ an be on 
several, different levels. Subtle 

"'ffias*i|^iefleell«fie'feclS/*Rol!md" 

said, the subtlety dlEoland'i think* 
iigeanhe seen in the deslgnof the lilly 
pond hy Fausett Hall Roland found. 

mk interest in the archetypal sig
nificance of its circular deslgni hut he 
also fonnd a way to make it Hendrix. 
'̂In a plaee like this, conversational 

settings are important/' Porinitanee^ 
Inthe lilly pond design therelsanouter 
circle and an Inner elrcle. While most 

of the traffie goes around the pond on 
the outside» the Inner area la reserved 

for conversations^ The inner circled 
Intimacy wlU be further enhanced 

when the shrubheiy behind the 
benches reaches its full height. 

In the future, the committee hopes to 
r-developplans for aoll teirationand fer« -

lUiiitfeiis .eontrolling traffic outside 

designated areas, ̂ m removal of pariî * 
Ing iigni to facilitate unrestricted 

vlewŝ  and the pkmMng of ground 
eover hi areas grass eatmot be maln̂  

tained^ Otiier ehanfeiiirtady in place 
include not eutting the grass m low m 

faelHtateaitronitratimdthatwillhet*-
ter weatiber colder months, inttattifti 

an txtf nsivt irriiatlott systtin, and 
planting grtsaet iiitding ki* iutil%ht 
in shaded areas. Plans are well under 

way for the CoHtge to conetitict its 
own nuneiy m that grmmdi develops 

ment may he almost tntifity itlf* 
snfflcitiit. 

''WhM we want |o hs^irt/'ittidMtari, 
''Is a cMsipus that witt aid in itarniiif •, 

make atuiitiite* Uvea nort pltasanti 
and attract new atiadtiiti t^ the 
VOIMi|§V» 

• » » 
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Pr^-Orientarion, the annualprdgram 
of rural, urban, Arid eoihposite exper-
nces fbr hew studehts, has had it$ 
biggest year eyer* Accbrding lo 
deorge iawaya, Who has served as 
Pre-Orientation coordinates for two 
years, this y e a r ^ i ^ trips and 1 
licipating new students is u n | ^ 
# n t e d in the prpgram*s eight y^ar 

•hi^tdr^'. • :f-'̂ ,-̂ -̂A' ,;-";'V''-;- '̂:,''":',̂ ', 
Tn aU. i 0 1 perstMt^lia 

included 147 or «J?out half the hew 
s t n d ^ t s , s tudent leaders^ and 14 
fftcully leaders* ^ ^ 
tours of St. tiOU«^ a h d M e n ^ 

heljped make Pre^Orr very Juccie^ssftd 
this year* Although t must JadmMA 
Pm glad it*s o^eiS3*y0 alwiiys ^ ^ | e d 
coordinating 6?0sprr; I've J l p p e d a 

• 1- ; f f ^ , , » ^ - , i 

r V'.j«m 

lot in the p!i^sttW<| Shears 
T h e whole program r«in 

smdothlj^jaysi^waya.^ T ^ 
•hlem^'':v#re 'rciih<j|:;thre0;^s^ 
down, t h e tattle feck trip 1 ^ ^ 

s IS 

tbe first year tha t all tripswe^^ 
gO--in fect,^^^^^^ >were only two 
•places/extra.'''"•,;••'•'•',••'',. 

^'The fteedback l*m g e t ^ i^ 
p^sitive/^ said S a w « # . '*?t6iy s tut 
fetts make good friends iii the four 
i ^ $ outi and the transition t o ccp^ge 
l^r ifhemj^ecomes quite a hil^ easier, 

leaders did an excellent job and 

grahOla hars,andligiri wasattS^^ 
ahatwh8eroofcclimhirig»^^^f^ 
heeh repori;edt6 be fine, b l i t h e fe 
'• didn^'fare'so.w;eM \,;' .•••,:ii,f.:l.XX\ 

Pre-Orientatibn has a hudget of 
€dioutfi^^000;whichi8 raise 
by the 1*̂ 5 tees chari^ pwr* 
ticipants. V f i m Sawaya was h a u ^ d f 
coordinator twd years ago, prer-orlfen-
lation was $6 | too in debt. T % 
he proudly asserted, he l l leave the 

• ,piH3gram''$8i^in'lhe''Macki-'.,:,: :;;,/•••;.: '••'̂ '̂ : 
Sawaya summed up, " T h e p r o ^ m i s 

getting liigger every year. Hendrbt is 
unique in having a program like 

• , & . " • • . , • • • . ' • - . ' • ' , • • • • ' 

^ 0 U t i n ^ . . ^ ' ^ : ; • : ' • , • v \ ' " ' ! •••',:•'•:,"• i M ' • - • i ^ » fe*. 'i CH",. j> ^.;. < • n s . ' . 

dARfo Expand 
:.<. 

HendrixOtitdoor Aetivitiesand]Rec-r 
reation Program will offer more ser» 
vicea than ever before according to 
coordinator Craig Eademacher. 
Those eendcei wUlhicIude an outdoor 
eqi%m«tit rt i i tal service, OAE week
end adventores* a C h r i s ^ a s ski hrip^a 
hickpackuii expedition over Spring 
Break, and films, books and j ob Infor* 
mation deahng vnith the outdoors. 

OARis a Student Senate sponsored 
act i id^ headquartered In their office 
o» the second floor of Hulen Hall. I t s 
main purpo«e« Eademacher says, Is 
*1il i i i i s t the Hendrix communis in 
geiting ou t and enjoying ^ e outside 
ipiotld. O A E offers a wide va r ied of 
evint i t activities, and tiips that em-̂  
pliattixe the outdoors as an Integral 

pari; of everyone^ Uffe/* ^ 
Ibi keeping with tiiose ideas, the 

oi^anlzation will, beghttiiiig tins week, 
sponsor a trip planhing service to give 
campei^, climhersi and canoeists 
advice a n d dlrec^on whlle^ pleplirint 
for an outingv The first weekend 
adventure, on Saturday, October 6 | 
will h e a hike t r ip from Peti t Jean 
Mountain to Conwi^. On October 20, 
t he group plans to go rock climhlng on 
Pinnacle Mountain. 

Por more mformation about OAE, 
visittiieofficeBetweenl2:d0and4:S0 
Monday through Priday o r 0iOO and 
SiOO p,m. Monday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday or call 4S043S8, 

Orientation week was once again a 
diztying whirlwind of activity hutnow, 
a ..week', .later^ .'^ooordinator'Mona' 
Mhrrah and her assistant, D*Ahna 
Sharon, have declared the week a sue* 
cess. /Phis year*s" orientation sported 
several new events, including a Con** 
way Road Rally, a Dessert Hunt^ a 
**Dance of the Pecades**, and a new, 
relaxed attitude toward the Shirttail 

Serenade- Y 
T h e E o a d Ralty^'a clever pseudonym 

for a tour o i Conway-had as a bribe a 
cup of Frank Braimon's lemonade, 
widch accordhig to him Is tiie world's 
greatest. The lemonade worked, said 
M u r r ^ : "We thought no one would 
really h e mtorested injtetting to know 
Conway, but we had 120 stodents 

»» show up . We were surprised/ 
Food played a migor role in the 

dessert hunt too.' Orientation "groups' 
and their leaders were made to answer 
questions of trivia during a mandatoiy 
four of the cfimpus before being 
treated to lee cream in the Mabee Cen
ter's recreation room* Requhed of the 
freshmen was such knowledge as the 
number of doors on tiiird floor Rey
nolds, the number of lights on In 
^que tha l l court tvifo, and the years of 
service for past president, Isham L, 
Burrow. Not only was the dessert hunt 
nourishing; i t was educational 

The Dance of the Decades featured 
music from the 40s, 50s, 60s, and f Os* 
Also featured were guest dlseiockeys 
who played the songs from when they 

r IMI 
•pwp 

The First 
Presbyterian Church 

Caldwell and Fstulkner Streets 

Welconaes You 

n Phone fop the **Preabytepiaii TmA 
32§«6483or$2&*6819 

I d:4$i Worshipi 11:00 a«iti.| Sundays 

Mtw MMitiy for CoEtga atid Cafaar 

At At Chiirdi 

s a f e ^ 

Were in their primes Distinguished 
professor of Histoiy George Thomp
son^ 'Spun: his favorite^ hlg^feand 'music 
of the 408, new dean of students Gaij^ 
Valen played tile hits of the 50s, Eas t 
Hairs head resident Lowell Fuwnan 
played the music ofthe 60s, and alum
nus Ted Smith diseoed with music of 

':the708. ••,. 
Murmh was especially pleased by the 

men's dorms' compliance With her 
request t ha t m shirttail serenade 
practices he held during scheduled 
orientation events. Murrah noted, 
' 'Dorms had a good attitude toward 
shirttail They weren't so fired up and 
competitive as In pas t years. I don*t 
think anyone missed the first day of 
classes hecause they were too tired 

Gontimied on Page 7 

OFFER TO 
STUDENTS WHO 

UVE ON CAMPUS 
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W^m ofitefing aaptdal SO^ei^nt discount on t d ^ ^ n a 
satvice insbdlation chargts to students Uving in on-̂ ^unpus 
housing. 

The reduced insMlation diaige of $36 JO* will apply to all 
on^^mpus subsoiptions received flifough October Mttî  
1984* After tiiat datê  the r̂egtdar chaige of $51J5 vM apply; 
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from shirttail practice* That's someth* 
Inf new,**: ..•.'."'' •'...;> ;•'''•; 

There was one activity that; felt 
through aciiording to Murrah The 
Annual- Eaft Behate., was 'not'Vheld ^ 
hecause-'no prafesscjrs could h^ :per-; 
suadedto-speak, '.•Murrah explains,:"ln'"; 
the past years, it has always heen the 
•same few professors, who-reluefcantly 
agree .to .speaks and'they, were ju^t'get-.' 
ting;tired of it. ,• Thls/year's-ei^ri^'inay; 
have heen the last. Theeventneeded a •: 
.re$t, anyway;" • The; night-:Was iiot:.'f• ' 
complete failure, however* Deanofthe 
College Jo,hn C.hurcMllandiDii:*ec|;Qr,pf' 
Calnpus • Affairâ  Dennie'• ''Oompton;., 
eoBahorted-to presehta/prograin :0n', 
freshman registration.:'' 

The freshman women's tradit^ional 
reciprocation for shirttail sereiiade-
the long shirt-short shorts presenta
tion-got some changes this,ye'ar>a-iso.' 
Instead of ,the large- group of •'all in-̂ :,. 
terested fre shto'̂ n,; .women,; this. year ' • 
•the women' „sang:. according'- to;'dorm•,,. 

affiliation* and had all of orientation 
.weekto practice, instead of jns ta lew 
nights. The results were very similar 
to Shirttail Serenade* except the roles 
were changed: the spectators were 
just t bit more rowdy, and the singers 
looked a little less ridicuJousv Include 
ing^the streakers at Martin Hall (which^ 
over the years have hecome ohliga-
• tory)^the': night went just:;as^;planned*^.' 
:'Murralisaid,'"No Oh^ id anything too:;-
•;.disgustingf twas;|ilease,d:wlth'that,".' •.' 
' '^ Be$.'idesthe;se'new'addltidns the week; 
:waa;-Wl.of-'otiier -events*';' :There.-were 
•conqerts by •M£irty;Bear aiid J^ohn-Panl-
Walters,; the; 'movies; • Cdct^lydhaok;' 
and'•Spl0^fi,;'th.e. Prientation: fiance'; 
.featuri-rtf.''.''The ,;]Rave'" and'open, house-j 
, at: t^resideht. Hatcher's, home,./. T̂ ^̂  
was also the traditional **Evening^thi 
Professor Christie". After 30 years of 

••welcpming':fehmen' to: ;the:^cmapus). 
-with ;hi$'';'blend. of humbr, •Insight,;; and-.. 
advlie> I3r.;'ChriBtfe ;has,;.declded-that; 
.this.:y^ar>yas the •last,;•••.; ;,';'••,' 

resting thsM Ires' 
©nitride. 

Bt found thromng lee In th^ fotintaiii far mmB 
an convQeatioB and President Hatelier*s- recap-

Thi$ Orieid:ation grou 

Home town History 
David G. Larson* associate professor 

of history and*̂  political science and 
chairman of that department, recently 
assisted his' hometown' of Park River,' 
North'Bakot'Qyirt the celebration of ite 
.,centennial,' Established as anagri'-
cultural frontier town from remnants 
of the nearby gho.st town of •Garfield,' 
Park Eiver boasted a population of 
400 .and ig saloons. in tbe mid-
1800'S. , 

Larson used materials from the local 
newspapers of the town's first three 
years and lauded the historical role the 

tinuea to play in tlie present. Tiie two 
•articles resulting from his research, 
entitled "Life and Death of Garfield, 
Dakota" and **An Bariy Histoiy of 
Park R!ver"s beeame two ehapters in 
the eentennlal history pubished by 
tlie town* 

Larson received a bachelor of art^ 
degree from Northwestern University 
and master's and doctoral degrees 
from Indiana University^ He taught at 
West^ern Co'llege' •COhio),:Miami Un!*" 
versity CO.hio.)i and the. University, of 

Arkansas*Fayetteville, prior to Joining 
the Hendrix faculty in, 1975-. His pro-' 
fessional memberships include the 
American Association for the Advan-
eement of Slavic Studies and the 
Arkansas Association of College His
toid Teachers. He has served as third 
vice president -of Community Art-s 

Association of Conway, In addition, he 
performed summer study at the 
Pushkin Institute in Moscow in 1077 
•and , has,' traveled; through "Central' 
Canada -on several 'occasion's. .. 

• Larson traveled'to Park River,,North. 
Dakota,, :in' W-al'sh County ..for .the' 
town'-s.four-day long'centennial celeb
ration in.tluiy.,An all-class reunion for 
,high school graduates from the classes; 
of 19,1.0-1984 and a. two-hour, long 
parade., were highlights of the event 
sponsored bythe town's current pop
ulation of B,000 people. 

o • , • • • • • • ; . . ,• ' 
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Hatcher Welcomes New Faculty 
and Staff At Conference 

Ten new faculty members and dor
mitory head residents have joined 
Hendrix College according to Presi
dent Joe B. Hatcher. The president 
welcomed new and returning faculty 
during the College's fall faculty con
ference held September 11 and 12, 

New Teachers in the humanities area 
include Dr. Lawrence Schmidt, assis
tant professor of philosophy; Dr. 
Nadeem Naimy, visiting professor of 
Arabic literature; and Ms, Diane 
Rowland, visiting professor of English. 
New in the social science area are Dr, 
James Megginson, visiting assistant 
professor of political science, and Dr. 
Retta Poe, visiting associate professor 
of psychology. 

Schmidt received a bachelor of arts 
degree in philosophy from Reed 
College and a master of arts degree in 
philosophy from the University of New 
Mexico. In 1983, he earned a doc
torate in philosophy at the University 

• .,of'Duisberg.-'V'..':.;.•'.' . . •'•• ,;•.•'; 
'!;:; .̂ Natimy ,eamed'''a;bachelor ".of ;,arts^ 
'\degree.'arid ^toster 'of ;arts -degree '.in. 

Jdhn Zaocario, son of Cenaoeratie Vioo^Prasidentinl nominee G©!"-
aldine Perraro^ speaks withBtudent^nttd Young Denibej^^ 

•:the:"cattipws oenter.; :'':••• ;'•-',•:,' ''",'..''':•'••'•••.''•;',';,.•; 

Son af V.P. Nom î̂ ^̂  
Fair 

* ' • • • ' - ' 

John Zaccaro, Jr., son of Democratic 
Vice-Presidential nominee Geraldine 
:ferraro of New York made a brief stop:; 
:here, during a hectic and poorly or-
.ganized campaign swing through -Cen
tral Arkansas.. 
Th© 20«year''Olijunlopat Middlebury 

College In Vermont, talked to repor
ters and -chatted with students in the 

IS center for forty minutes. 
Eaccaro's appearance during the 

activities fair led to a battle for media 
attention between the representatives 
of the College Republicans and the 
Young Democrats. 
, The Republicans* led by Senior John 
Mark Ingram, seized the opportunity 
to distract attention from Saeear© fey 

m;oving. their table forward and visibly 
passing out. literature to students 
(largely members of their owi group). 
They were able^ to attract •©'television 
•; camera abdseveral reporters for a'.few 
moments of, media ;Coverage. • 

'Afterwards, Young Democrat leader 
Paul Davis said "I thought it was great, 
it added to the excitment of the 

} » 

. Kaccaro traveled to the 
Central Arkansas after 
drix only to find that a sc 
where he was to spe; 
celled. At a later s 

University .of 
ing H'en-

ed rally 
•en c^tt-
Searcy, 

according to th& Arkam&B Qmette, the 
minee's son 
•ganiaatlon. 

s 18-
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philosophy from the American Univer
sity in Beirut where he served as chair
man of the department of Arabic and. 
Near Eastern languages prior to this 
visit to Hendrix. He completed his 
doctorate in Arabic literature at Cam
bridge University. His appointment 
for the fall term at Hendrix is jointly 
sponsored by the Hendrix-Murphy 
Program, the Fulbright Program for 
Senior Scholars, and the Council for 
International Exchange of Scholars. 

Rowland received a bachelor of arts 
degree in English from the University 
of Arkansas-Fayettevilie,' She is 
currently a doctoral candidate at the 
University of Miami, and has held 
positions in Fayetteville and South
western University at Memphis. Poe's 
appointment is for the' 1984-85 year, 
Megginson received a bachelor of arts 

degree in history from Mississippi, 
College and a master of arts degree in. 
international relations and a doctorate 

.'in', modem.' Europeanv history, from 
'George '̂.. ••.Washington •••.'•'.University.' 
:Befbre'joining.th© Hendrix 'faculty for 

the 19!84-85 academic year, he held 
positions at Arkansas State Universi
ty, Garland, County Community 
College, and Ouachita Baptist Uni
versity. 

Dr. Poe earned a bachelor of arts 
degree, a master of arts degree and a 
doctoral degree in counseling psychol
ogy at the University of Missouri. Poe 
comes to Hendrix for the 1984-85 
academic year following ten years in 
the psychology department at Wes" 
tern Kentucky University. 
The Collegers five new head residents 

are: Diane Morgan, head resident of 
Couch Hall and assistant to counselor 
and chaplain Jon Guthrie; Lowell Pur-
man, head resident of East HaU and 
assistant to athletic director Bob 

' Courtway; Randy Deaton, who returns 
to Hendrix as head resident of Martin 
Hall and assistant basketball coach; 
Jeff Powell, head resident of Hardin 
Hall and assistant to dean of students 

• ^Gary .T'alen; m ^ ' Rena • tabiscH • who ̂  
comes from West Germany as director 

. of the''Deutsche:''Haus.'.-'. 

.•AtlO:00,yest-erdaymoming»Heiidrix 
keld its.annual opening convocation. 
'The event was traditlonali, except Pre-
•sident' Hatcher; passed '.the oppw-
'tnnity for ',remarks to Dr* John 
Churcbill, the newly appointed dean of 
the College. 

. During his welcome, President 
Hatcher told the crowd the.difference. 
between the Dean of Students and the 
Dean of the College-'S dlffeireiaee» he 
said, that, was not tO'O widely known 
among Hendrix students. The Dean of 
tlie College, he explained* is respons
ible for the academic affairs of the 
College; the Dean of St'iident Affairs 
•oversees,atudent life % coimseliiigt 

career placement^ and discipline. • 

; • •Dean:-Chur^h,iirs address was a 
straigbtforwwd and 'witty discussion 

••'ofthe ̂ alue .df-tlnree elemerrts in a Hen
drix education: knowledge, •conversa
tion, and community. Knowledge, t^ 
Dean 'Churchill,, is more than mere 
data. It is Infoimation weighedj 
evMuatod, and Judged by .lengthy a n i 
leisurely tiiought. The art of gonver-

satlon,lie said, is complex .and surpris
ing and involves listening -a's wel as 
speaMng. 'The notion of community is 
essential to Hendrix. :Coi»iiaun!ty 
depends tipon eonversatlon and the 
respect of others. Without a sense of 

community, a personal growth and 
some practical attainments would be 
otherwise impossible,' ' '' 

; , • . « > , • • 

; • Also making tiieir Hrst fomal 
appearances as new Hendrix officials 
were new dean of students Gary Valen 
'and this year's Student Senate presi

dent, Aubrey Nixon. Their appearan-

•c ŝ were -gilta brief j thoughj Valen led 

a litany* and Nixon gave the bene-

Mr, Len Bobo provided the organ 
iie, and (he Hendrix Choirs under 

Dr. MlGhael Shasberger, sang two 
18. 

Couch Hall Wins Shirttail Serenade 
Is First Victory in 17 Years 
Relying on the soutful crooning of 

Darryl Gitoiore and the tearful strains 
of Mike Finch's viola, the freslunen of 
Couch Hall took their i r s t sMrttall 
serenade -title In 1^ years last Friday. 

The men of Couch had not won since 
lii1.Thisweek,RaehelHolt.sald'"AlI 
.of C^mh Hall Is very .estIted ând hap* 
py.. We were impressed as hell wltli our 
guys.'' lacliel. Iiad reason to M p t m i i 
too* She a n i Laura S'chenkt,Pebble 
Jonesj. a n i Pete .Joenks s.ewed as the 
uppefelasstaen eoaehes for Couelij 
and "tbetr efforts were- wdl°rewarded 

when the freshmen women of Veasyj 
•Galloway^ and Coucli chose -Coucli 
over -the sin^'ng and Ineldcntal pelvic 
tliMsting of ;the freshmen %f Martin, 
Mardifl, and l a s t Hals . 

Although Coiieli's effort was stelar, 
a i the freshmen showed true Hendrix 
spirit in Iheir support of iMs .silliest 
'and therefore most venerable of all 
Hendrix traditions. 'Oiieo again 'this 
yeaf, tliere^ was a 'final review of tbe 
freshmen la Hulen Hall where the 

resulta were announced. 

East was proclaimed -most ereatives, 
Hardin won the best •ehoreograpliys 
Martin got ' 'best .legs/' and C'oudi 
walked off with best vocals and the 
overall championship. 
After the results were announced, the 

winners celebrated and the losers 
began making plans for the next time 
Hendrix Irijshmen would get public^ 
ally sentimenttl while half undressed -
» making plans for the next shirttail 
serenade. 
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Volley-bali 
Appears Best Ever 
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(Across from Gonway High School) 

With the best outlook of $ny Hendrix 
squad ever, the 1984 Women's V()^i^^ 

. volley-ball- aquad opened eonference 
play last Thursday night a t 7:^0 i^ 
Mabee Center against ^ the Lady 
^ a o n s of Harding. 

Beturnuiigfbnr players from a year 
ago and draynngBapk another a ^ 
^ n e year ^bficenc^^^ Head Coach 
Earlene Hannah feels pdsiriye about 
tilie group* **jthiiik6urcon{erence|)ro-' 
spectj^ ate gooct" she stated, "this is 
the best ieam ix^'ye bad in the tien 
years Hen^Jiix has ebmpeted." Coach 
Hannah Is joined t ^ s year b ^ assistant 
LowellF4rman*/'.,'>,,'.','.; ..̂ .v--...' '..'•,:.'. 

r Ali fdurteen players ^ b e largest 
s<juad «yer) icame to school early for 
pre-season training and according t^ 
Hannah, **It*s going to sitow in our 
ma|che|i^V Bec l^ Andei^0n»LisaHb^ 
ey<5ntt, Debbie S m i t l ^ and , 
K^talie Wilson will al l play serious 
roles in the early going, Othei^ in ̂ ott-̂ ^ 

..t«ntionfor a regularsjpot onthe squad' 
include Kari Fincher, Leigh Stowart, 
Robin Woods^ and Yumikd^at^uii an 
e»faang« student ftoffi: Hiroshima. 

letteredfortihireeyearsimdisthe m^ 
weathered t eammember by far. Sh^ 
ydU be assisted by the squad*^ 
Natalie Wilson, \ ) to will direct the 
group on the court, 

Lisa Hon^ycutt has returi^ed in t^^ 
form and is joined in ihe upper ranks 
by Debbie Smith3^an arid L^igh 
Stewart, both ftreshihan^ Another not
able lilayer is Iiobin Woods^ 

V ̂ iompetitor ifor a s to 
shown great athletic ability but lacks in 

•' experience.'••,••';;•'••..;.' • 
Additionally, MicheUe Hull» B e c l ^ 

Eedus,arid Caria Humphrey came out 
during th0;8easoh a year ^ ^ ^ have 
added a whole new dimension of depth 
to tha teamv Farthering ttiatimif^ 
mieiit, Alison McDohald^^t^^ 
eycutt; and Chris McCreight joined 
during the off-season helping the 

; .8quad's igni i lcant ly. : ' ' • ' ' ' ; ' • ' , . ; ' ''V, :.','"','•• ••'• 
T l i e ^ ^ a 

short non-conference season losing to 
John Brown University and ttie IJni-̂  
'versify of Arkansas-Little Boek 

HendrixWill look often to veteran 
senior Becky Anderson for leadership 
and experience. The 5'7" player has 

,•3 V &•( y ..• J - , t.,,.^, u 
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Ricky Walton 
Named All-
American 

Ricky Walton, a senior ehemist!^ 
majon has been named to tho 1'9S4 
NAIA Academic Ali-Ameriian tennis 
team. Waltottj tho son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I d Waltonof.Little Eockt was Hie only 
playerfromMAIAWstrict 11-.selected 
Ibrthehono^ti^; group* • 

Accumularittg a -i J2 grade point 
average dnringhts ̂ teeeyeari at Hem 
drix and one sunnner at Harvard 
llmver«ity« he idll graduate with a 
bachelor of arts In chemistry next apt* 
ing» When asked about the annonnee* 
menttWaltoitrepIied '̂̂ ^Iwaiinî rised 
and veif honored?^ 

Hendrix athletie director and head 
tennii €oaeh» Bob Conrlwâ i, iaid in 
annonncini Walton i i a redpleni, 
"ftl̂ ky Ii an onti^ding yotuig man 
and hai bf tn a'̂ rtal jof to ̂ mtk irith* 
Ûi$ ii mif dedicated and a hai^ 
iforfiif »'.bolls mk Îht mmt and In bis. 
.^•.•WHHPi* * 

_„,, Criffiafoyifelietlon.aianacadaniiei 
••• jy!-itotiifaiii!i«Mii|niifer«i'tetticir 
itatiti«a litfh.padi'p0!§tafiiipvii^l 
ab% tannla achlavimenl* and gc 
f t f t r incf i . tiMKcaiiiitng ii^ittitnil 
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By Charies Harmdn 

WithafuUsicalehu^ 
dHxians might thinMpfpr(^c 
oreM^mosiwort^^^ 
Megre^apidsteof^troh 

As the missies r 0 e toward Ifertdrm^ 
thethotjght^ftengreM 
m d in, their racksv^A^ will (ill soon rmembk Amw 
liadar Ranges^ let its face thispa^^ 
and flashing eyep^kn^^^ '.me. fetaW riicfe^ 

fel^;tt;^.-afe'''v^-v." >•; :-• .• ' : . ' ; • , ' ' : ' • • • • • • : ' - ' • ' • . ] ' ' ' • : • ' / • , , . ^ ' • • ' ^ - - ^ ' ^ ' ^v . ; . . ' : ' • • , - ^ . 

# ff; i C 

l/AikertMins^^ 
caney^erieme^m^ art 
.mds€iemei**''̂ '̂''''--.l''-' ^ 
2 M ^ ^ RayCharle$i^^h$sir^ 

is to^htfor ori£*B̂ r̂  ';•;;'•;•• ,;:,,:-.j^ .••.'. 
3 SigmJiMPrued^^ 

i0 get control0vhr tfm mtsory U)drld(inv)hich we are 
placed^ by mean^ 
developed inside of us m a result af biological and p ^ ^ 
::cftoi<#o '̂nece«sities..-̂ V::̂ ^^ 

4. Qod^Ammmedrnm^(Bp 
fruit of thy womb. 0so» blessed ar0 ifte mcfe§ ipi i % 
room, 
5. Frank Sinatra, iinswungminger:^'Raekspmwi^ 

the human spirit. What I mean is, wiOi racks in your room 
is ^ e only way to fly, busier.'' 

BuJfohnL0nhon,Beatle, beetle, and beadle: '*Racksare 
bigger ̂ a n God.'* (After God gained weight, Mr. tennon 
mi&idrew this statement) 

7. William Shakespeare, obsmreHack: *TQ build ornoi 
m builds that is the quesHon.'* 

8. Fred Nietzsche, philosopher and author of TllliS 
Spakd a Big M u t t a c h a : "God is dead. But racks are 
super, man,** 
9. Bmc^ Springsteen^ Messiah: "Sometimes, after work* 

mg in my daddy's garage toward a dream that won % come 
^ue and drilling aU night past Jers^*B re finery towers to 
see thatpret^ little miss that I hold up as a vision to guide 
me through har^days and lonesome nighU, I go ta bed 
withmymindedsy, knowing tiiat Fm domg my Job Uiebest 
I know how and my racks ate solid and looMn*meanJ* 
10, £ J. Jackson, MTVmejay: "'H^, this is triple J. com
ing at you with some great mdeos, and racks balanced on 
the nape of my neck** 

As a final note, titereisMlkofamiding the impendit^ disaskr by 
raising the entire Hendrk campm ^p to the s^atosphere by usmg 
using large ''super racks. ** The mm of Martin ham pledged tiie mc 
of their lumber, and the women of Veasy ham donated semr&l 
fraintoad^B of Walnut stain. Hendrix thanks them. 

Contfe^ed^^^l^^ 1 
detit rel^t^da^tivitii^^* Ih at̂ ^ 
intervievi^'with: .the.^;;PrO|l!f ,\ft^' ^ 
lined some of h i ^ | l > ^ i ^ ^ 
student goveWii|ient^ viisitatiohv the 
j\Micial aystemi d o a t Itoast;, a 
^doitnitories.'' •' ';•; •,"; ,•.;„•,;•; ';'•']''-T' 

it î  a^arent &at C»ean Val̂  
push for change in inany areas. He 
hopes to r̂ êa9phasij?e intelligent use 
of alcohol; « ^ like to see tha Stu
dent Sehat̂ b<^o»ne a jpo'i^^ 
influetttialptganization,isawarteM 
need^f îteî biht̂ lhî isitaiid^^ 
wid 6pidsfrdi2ation in tha judiciary. 

While he wants to pursue these 
^ngs , Valen made it clear that stu^ 
dents would have to work equally hard 
toward achieving them. He streisŝ d 
that for him to make any progresŝ  he 
must know that students will not tear 
down as he builds up. 

l%e fbjlowing is a p ^ 
transcript of a recent int̂ r*-
view mth m a ^ 

J ^ r e m̂ ^̂  
iaterdate. 

Frankly, i l ike liberal arts colleges. I 
like the campuses, I like knowing 
students. Id id have a couple of oppor-
^ m t i e s to move into big schools-Iowa 
State was giong t^ hire me to do a job 
for tbem» but toy would have stuck 
me in a cubicle^ and there was no way 
to have an impact on the whole school, 
you wure just doing your j o b and going 
home every night. Many t imes Iwould 
enjoy that» bu t when 1 do aomethlng I 
like to be in it fuU4ilt, and have some 
impact on it^ and feel that Fm storetch-
ed to my limit most of the time* I like 
that cha l l enge« . . . 

f m also real channed with the Arkan* 
sans themselves. I know there are 

"^^t; ' .-j; ' ' :»; 

characters^everywhere in the world, V 
andtheyar^cer tamlyhere^ 
out this summerv jus t foliowing high* 
way^ and some pilaces l ikethatand thev 
Ijieoplearesoteertdly^-Ir^ally feel t ha t 
it%f|enuine-*-the3r show a real interest: 
ihydu, andif you ever have aproblein^r 
I have a couple of old cars*^^ey are 
ahvays^ght there to help youy 

My favorite view is up on Grandview; 
when you're down here you have ho 
way of seeing it, bu t this is a gorgeous 
t o r n I t really is. I*m realty boiping to 
take some advantage of it (tins airea). I 
brought my ciinoe down, I brought my 
cross-country skhs; but X doh*t think 
the^*ll do the much good. We need to 
get a boat, though. A canbe would do 
fhiebnthejdversbut the^ 
lakes. The Arkansas Eiver really fasr 
cinates me. I was out talking to the 
guys a t the lockand dam the other day 
and they told me you could go down it 

'.alI^thaway.;^^-\'̂  ••••.•'"̂ '.•••'•',̂  /".= •' •,•"••';•' 
I've done a lot of work with alcohol, 

because where I came from the age 
lunit was 10,(that% about to change, of 
pourse), and alcohol is allowedin town 
and it had been allowed on campus for 
about 10 years, but only i n the res* 
tdence halls. What par^dng there was 
Uiere became the worst kind of party
ing, because there wasn't much elses 
you could do in a residence hall lounge 
except d rmk And the people didn*t 
likethe parties either* Solasgtyearwe 
changedandputthepartiesintheitu^ 
dent center only. There, there is 

"always something else 1» do, like danc<̂  
higf and we discovered ̂ t the drink" 
ing went down* There was still 
drinking, but there wasn't so mueh 
drinking to get drunk, but more as a 
way to help ttie socialization. There 
was such a dramatic change, plus the 
factthat we hada student alcohol com-

npkittee, which ivbr^ 
ye$r lon^. And the stud̂ Mit Senate got 
invc>lve4%d talkedto the dorms, and 
said,**l.ef s faĉ  it,we ddxî t want the 
drinkingthat is causingthe probleTÔ ^ 
W^ don't vmnt our bathiJ^^ 
^p, we don̂ t want this damage,̂ th0ri&|s 
no sense in us having to paylbrall th|s 
kind of stutt**' We had a tremendot|̂  
response fjtom students, rhdch inbJ?a 
thahlM^uld h^yeexpecte^* So whe^ 
got her̂ ^ first of all, I h w 
irig that it was a ̂ tfcouni^^ land $̂. 21 
state, iny first faiitasy was that there 
wouldn't be a problem bere,̂ ^̂  S ^ j 
should havekhbwn better Imeanitfe 
first thing I heard about in tĥ ^ inter-
>dew î si**What are y^^ 
about GoatHoast^''Wel^|d^ 
Imbw what Ooat Edastwas. ButXthiiik 
that Hendrix has; Wopted a veiy 
reasonable pdlicy for what can be 
legal, tiierels no way that the cb^ 
'can say,*'You can dthik on campus/' 
because that is fiyuig in the fece Of 
statelawand also J thii:its. inthe face of 
public opinion.... The issue in Atkah-
sas has become a moral issue: if you 
driiik your*e immbraA, if you dcaî , 
youVe nbti Well,̂ that*̂  not the issue 
forme. The issue is thelackof prbduc** 
tivity and tiie damage that happens to 
people tiiathave alcohol problems. By 
problem, I define It as if you do any 
tiling that is notyournormalmethodof 
operation or sometlung that the cul
ture cannot accept. 
ItiimkwhatHendi^haisaidisthatit 

is ania^er of personal choice. U you 
choose to drink we can't allow it on 
campus. But using th principle tiiat 
your room is your domicile y. * what 
goes on inyour room is really yourown 
business. And so, what we say Is that 
you can̂ t drink in public places-̂ we 
can't allow tiiat. 
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Volley-ball 

# Aerobics 
• Grottp 

#''Atedynê '̂'-\,;':v̂ ^̂ ^̂  

Sbhooi • • • . « ; > • . - » • 
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,'• ••'••'.•; • " ; , . ; H e n d r i x ., 

(Across from Conway High School) 
fl .1 ft 

Withthe best outiook of any Hendrix 
squad ever, the 1964 women's Warrior 
volley'ball squad opened conference 
play last Thursday night a t 7:30 in 
Mabee Center against the liady 
';Bisons'of Hardingf..; 

Beturnihg four players fern a year 
ago and drawing back another after a 
^ n e year abseence, Head Goaph 
Earlene Haimah foels positive about 
the ^ o u p . ^1 thinkour confore^ 
spectaare good," she stated; *'thisia 
the best team we've had in the ten 
years Hen^riic has competed." Coach 
Hannah is joined this year by assistant 
'.Lov«^l;Fhrman.'..=^';•'.; •.'i;;.;...: •;'' ; ,v̂ ;'•'•''• ;,••̂  

All fourteen players (the largest 
squad aver) i^ama to school earty lor 
pre-season ttainlng and according to 
Hannah^ **lt*s going to show in our 
maiches." Becky Anderson* LisaHon*^ 
eyctttt, Debbie Smithyman and 
Natalie Wilson will, all play serious, 
roles in the early going. Others in con-*; 
tentionfor aregular spot onthe squad. 
include Kari Fincher, Leigh Stewart, 
Robin Woods, and Yumiko Matsui, an 
exchange student from Hkoshima, 

• , ^ a n . ^ : ' ;,• 

Hendrix will look often to veteran 
senior Becky Anderson for leadership 
and experience. The 5'7'^player has 

lettered for threeyears andis thembst 
weathered team member by f^. She 
willbe assisted by the squad's setter^ 
Hatiriie Wilson, whô ^̂ ^̂ m̂̂  

^•:group;On^the'courtv „•• 

Lisa Honeycutt has retujrned in top 
forht and isjoiUed in Ibe upper r ^ ^ 
by Debbi^ Smithyman and Leigh 
Stewart^ both irishman. Another not" 
able player is Robin Wbpds,^ also a ' / '̂  

i competitor for aatartihgspo% who ha^^ 
shown great athletic ability but lacks in 

.•••experience., '•••• 
Additionally^MieheUe Hull* B^cky 

Redus, and Carial»umphrey cam^ out 
during the season a year ago and to 
addeda wholenewdhnensionof 4epth 
to theteam. Furthermg that improve^ 
ment, Alison McDonald, Julie Hbn^ 
e^cutt, imd Chris McCreight johned 
during the offseason hoping the 

'•' jquad.significantly;'; :v, ;'• ,'- •,;̂ ,V'.' 
The Warriots areO and two a ^ 

short non*conference season losing fo 
John Brown University and thê ^̂ t̂ô  

> e f s i ^ ©f Arkansas^Little Rock. 

Just olip the coupon 
and call us. Well be 
there in 30 minutes 
or less with pizza 
that's austom-made 
from only the freshest 
ingredients and oven-
baked to a golden 
perfection* And 
delivery Is PRiil 

Conway 

327.8801 
Hwy #60 Space #11 
Laurel Plaza 
Hdurss 
4:30p«m.4 i,iiTi, Men 
11 a«tini,-2'a.m. FrI. &Sat 
11 a*m*̂ 1 a«m»Sun, 
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9. ' 
1 i t#a a%jcjE l«20ff 
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I 'KKfjuap. wcia iws iwwr 

16̂  custom-made 
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two tdppinp or more« 

, " - ^ - • ^ - • ) . 

Good at lialatflocNiticms only. 
,Ort# •^jiJpof):j^|S^a* 

I ••8.99 

' VlrliiHiHiiiliiiiniiiHI ill,..' 

•̂M HM • • ' M a n aiM • • H | 

Ifyoutovepiiiaand I 
lovetoss^emone^ » 

Staircustom*made • 
«iiino%Pi2zâ with 

one topping AND 4 
bottlwofcbKE^for 
only $8.99! 
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Ricky Walton 
Named All-
American 

Ricky Walton, a senior chemist!̂ ? 
major, has been named to the 1984 
HAIA Academic All-American tennis 
team. Walton, the son ofMr. and Mrs. 
I d Walton of little Bock, was the only 
playerfrom HAIA District 11 selected ' 
for the honorary? group* 

Accumulating a S.6i pade point 
average during his three years at HeU'̂  
drix and one summer at Him^ard. 
tlnlveriity, he will graduate witii a 
bachekir of arta In chemlsti^ neit spr̂  
Ing. When atked about the announce'̂  
ment, Walton teplied, "1 was suĵ prised 
and very honored/^ 

Hench^ athletic director and head 
^nnis coach, Bob Courtway* laid in 
announcing Walton ai a recipient* 
'IRIcky k an outetanding young man 
and hai been a't«a! joy to work with* 

^MB il vti^ dedicated and a hard 
workiff botii on the court and In his 
elaiies/* •/' 

•^^^titaria-for^elictionaaamacadeinfe^-. 
• ldl-Ai».tiif«i.iiicludisj«ii!Of Of «enlcif 
ilalu% a ii i# p ide p in t aviiaii^ no] 
able tatmia achiavameni, and gi 
itliiKaiiefa eiiiic«niini eititenil 
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On Facing N uclear War 
<mm^ 

^ 

On 
afiiUscakmiclearw0plarm weekend, seme 

drixians might think of protectir^ those tfmgswMcjh^toeall^ 
(ire the mdstworth dying for: 00<MdcQt4ritf% wives dndchUdren; 
thegr0cdtasteofStroh*Si^a^ 
worth living '-racks, '.'"i -r/.̂ '"';''" ••.V̂ ;̂ ;.; ;• ; . : ; • , . . : . . : :>. ; : / ' ^ • • v ' V ' ; ' / , • , '^'' 
;"As themissles raccMWdrd Hendrix on̂ Ŝ  likMsrentember 
the thoughts of ten gre0^ 
(mdirt, their rack̂ ^̂  
R^dar Ranges, let M face ihk cdiaciysmwith «q«^a/^d #o£fc&fers 
and fla^hir^ eye^^^M that c^ Hemlrixl we build rdcks, 

r̂ewe:dre,\̂ '';-'}'-<\'-y-'y'::̂ ^ •̂••••••.•:'.̂^̂-: ^ ••.••' "'\;5-.w*v,,v-:r'-^ ...;•'.:;-, 

^^lesseiis^the 

utwingson 

lMlbertJSimteih,p 
piotn experience 0 e 

2.HonieryaGreekR^ 
':y^[is^:tofigid:for.:one 

td get control over the sensory worlds in which we am 
placed, by nteans of the teishmorM,^w we 

: chologicdl necessides.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
^4.God,uninbvedfnover^ 
fruit 'Of -thyi womJb, Also, blessed are 

••\''ro.om.**'/-'':.'\''.'\'''-'-...̂ '.-̂ ^ 
3.FrankSinatrd,unswungswinge^^^^ 

die huntdn spirit y V ^ 

V 6 , J c h n t c m ^ ''Racksare 
bigger than God. ** (After God gained weight, Mr. tennon 
withdrew Ms statement) 

7, WUUam Shakespeare, obscure hack:'To bidldormt 
to build, that is the question." 

8. Fred Nietzsche, philosopher and author of THUB 
S p a k e a Big INus taohe : "God is dead. But racks are 
stj^er^man.**',' ; 
9. Bruce SpringsMen, Messiah: **Sometimes, after work-

ing inmy daddy*s garage toward a dream that won't come 
true and driving all n^htpaetJers^ 's refinery towers to 
seethatpretfylittlemissthatlholdupasavmontoguide 
mc through hard days and lonesome nights, I go to bed 
wiOimymindea^,knowingdtatrmdoingmyjobthebest 
Iknow how and my racks ate solid and lookin* mean.** 
10. J. J . Jackson, MTVmejdy: "Hey, this is Uipk J, com
ing at you witii some greatvidcos, and racks balanced on 
the nape of my neck. ** 

As a final note, tiierchMk of avoiding tiie impending disaster by 
raising the 'entire Hendm catr^us up to tiie stratosphere by using 
using large "super racks. ** The men of Martin have pledged tiie me 
of their lumber, and tiie women of Veasy have donated several 
trainloads of Walnut stcdn. Hendrm thanks titem. 

Gdntxiiued JS^ 
dehtreteteda^riyitip; I h 4 ^ 
interview with thevl?r#)lf»Ifl out-
Imed smn^ of | ^ |hfiW|3^« « ^ ^ ^ 
student governiiient, visitation^ the 
judicial system, Ooat iioast, and the 
••dorihitpries.;^'.;' \-\:\-'\--y\':'/Z-' 

it is appamnt that Defin Wen will. 
push lot chahgie in many areas. He' 
hopes to r^-emphast?e intelligent Use 
of alcohpii would like tô ^̂ ŝ  Std-
dent Senate become a pbwerliil and 
influentialbrgahi2atiOn,isawaieofthe 
heeislbrteibih^lhtisi^^^ 
and t̂ahddrdî ation in ^̂ ^̂  

While he wants to pursue these 
thingSrW^h made it clear that stu
dents woidd have to work eq^ 
toward achieving thto. He stressed 
that for him to make any process, h© 
mustkhow that students will not te«ĝ  
down as he builds up. 

The follovring i§ ̂  pfiitial 
tiranscript ot a tecmt. intet-
view with D €̂̂ ^ 
Mor0 will published at a 

/..".•' .:,later.diate.̂ .'..;':',v 

Fmnkly, 1 like liberal arts colleges. | 
like the campuses, I Hke knowing 
s^dents . I did have a couple of oppor
tunities to move into big 8ehooJ8**-Iowa 
State wa$ giong to hue mo to do ajob 
for themt but they t?(?ould have stuck 
me m a cubicle,and there was no way 
to have an Impact onthe whoiesehool, 
you were just doingyourjoband going 
home eveiy night* Many timeslwould 
enjoy that, bu t when I do something I 
like to be in it fuU-tilt, and have some 
hnpact on it» and feel that I'm storetch-
ed t® my limit most of the time. I like 
that challenge.«.» 

Fm also real charmed with the Arkan
sans Uiemselves. I know there are 

characters*everywhere in the world, 
, • ' . , • • ' - . . . 1 / a a n * , ; • • • " • . ' ' • ' • , • " > . - • * • ' " • 

a n d ^ e y are certainly herebut l did get 
out this summer, just following high
way^ and sbmeplacesliketfiatahdth^^ 
people are 80 lriendly--Irecdiyfe 
i t ^ ifenuihe-^hey: show a teal interest 
in^ourandif j(«m ever have a p •' 
r have a couple of Old cars^-they are 
always?right thete to help 

My favorite view lis iip oh Graihdview; 
when you?re down here you have no 
way of seeing it, but this is a go 
town^ I t really isi Vm really h o p i n g ^ 
lake someadvantage<>f it {thi$^ 
brought my canoe ^ m m I brought my, 
cros^rcountry akiis, but I ddn*t think 
idieyH do ma much good. We need to 
^et a boat, though; A canoe ^ u l d do 
fine^n the riyersj but there are somany 
lake^. "llie Ajtkansas River really fas
cinates me, I wais pdt talking to the 
guys a t the lock and dam the other day 
and ittieytold me yoii eould go down it 
all:the'way*,.-\„;/.\''^ •••./'"' 

Fve done a lot of work witii alcohol, 
..•because .where I •came .from,-the age 
limit was I9,(that*s a b o u t ^ change, of 
eourse),and ilcohoiis allowed in ^ w n 
and it had been allowed on campus for 
about 10 years, but only in ^ e res
idence halls* What partying there was 
there became the worst kind of p a r ^ -
ing» because there wasn^ much else 
you could do in aresidence hidllounge 
except drink: And the people didn't 
l i ke^e parties ei^er* Solasgtyearwe 
changed and put tihe parties in the stU'' 
dent center only; There, there is 

"always something else to do, like danC'* 
ing, and we discovered that the drink
ing went down. There was still 
drinking, but there wasn^t so much 
drinJdng t^ get drunki but more a s a 
way to help ttie socialiasation. There 
was such a dramatic change, plus the 
fact that we had a student alcohol com-

vmons 
rnittee, which worked oh education 
yearlong. And the (Studentsena^ 
invoIved,and talked to the doiro aud 
said>**l'©t*s face it^we don^t want the 
drinking that is causingfiie problems^ 
We doh*t want bur b a t h r o ^ s meiise<^ 
up j we don't want this damaj^ 
no sen^e in us having topay jfbr ̂ ^ this 
idhd of stuff." We had a tremendo^^ 
response ftom students, much mbJ^ 
thani would have exjpected^ So when! ' 
got here, first of allil have? to s^^ 
irig that it was a dry couul^^ and a E l 
state* mŷ  first fantasyNvas theit there 
wouldn*t be a problem here* But I 
should hayeknowh better* Imeah^^ 
first thipg 1 heard about in the intei^ 
view ^ s ^ " W h a t are you going to db 
aboutOo^t Roast?" Welljliidn'teven 
idiow what Goat iioa$twas, But I thm>K 
that Hendrix has adopted a very 
reasonable policy for what caii be 
legal* There is no way that the college 
'Can say,**You can drink on dampds,** 
because that is %uig in the lace of 
,stete law,and•alsOpl-thi!3kJ^Inthe face,©f' 
publicopinion,.,. Theissuein Arkan^ 
S^s has beebme a moral iasuei if you 
drink your*e immoral, if you don*t, 
you*re not* Well, that 's not the issue 
forme. The issue is thelackbf produc
tivity and the damage that happens to 
people that have alcohol problems. By 
problem, I de l^e it as Vt you do any 
^ilng that isnot your normal m e ^ o d of 
operation or sometMttg that tiie cul-̂  
ture cannot accept, 
tthink whatHendrixhas saidlsthat it 

is amatter of personal choice^ if you 
choose to driiik we can^ allow i t on 
campus. But ushig th principle tiiat 
your room is your domicile •«* what 
goes ottinyour room Is really yourown 
business. And so, what we say Is tiiat 
you catt*t drink In publle places-we 
can't allow tiiat. 
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Werner's Movie Previews and 
Break Dancing Tips 

By Werner Trieschmaiih 
W%en j'ou recieve your film guide for this term (if you don*t have 

one yet, please saunter by the Social Committe officê  we have 
plenty) you might notice that Nick Nolte stars in three of the 12 
cheduled flicks. * \ V " ' '̂  » * ^ . ^ .̂ * 

Since I, as Film Committee sub-chairman, pick OUt the m6t>tes,' 
you would quickly put A and B together and come to the conclusion 
tiiat I must be some sort of rabid groupie ofNi^k Nolte. ' 

^ I can tell you, quite honestly, that it is by sheer coincidence that the 
movies CBnn0f)f Rpw, 4 8 Hours, and North Dallas Forty 
happen to have him in a major role. lean *t explain h^UfCtWianwith 
a voice that sounds like it should be auditioning fortdlking gravel 
on Saturday morning cartoons gets to star in three major 
motion pictures. 

Anyway, he and Debra Winger have their heads enlarged to 35 
feet as theyplay unwilling lovers in Cannery ROW this Saturday 
starting at 8 p.m. in lovely and spacious Staples 
auditorium. 
Butyou could come early and buy some ofthe candy and chips the 

spicy girls of Cardinal Key are selling. Their doin * their darnest to 
make America safe and your movie experience a more plesant 
one. 

You might have noticed that the title of this column is Movie Pre
views and Breakdancing Tips, and, if you have, you*re right I feel 
that it is my duty as film committee sub-chdirman'to informyqu on 
the films that wiM- be p l a ^ g here m^anyfadM that are g&imng' • 
popularify. 

In case yqu haveni heard, breakdancing is sweeping the nation, 
and, inOavid lctterman*s words, tius nation com^̂ ^ 
sweeping. The breakdancing tip for today isnumes. 
Ifyou have a good nameJhen you're ready to move on to t̂ ^̂  

^fficuUmove^ Me ctotiies and attitude. So remember to get a good Theatre." Dn fievington's lecture was 
nmneanduntiltiien,niseeyouon tiie dance fioo^^^ 
SHABA 

Br. David Bevingtoribpened the 1984-85 Murphy Program for Literia^ 
ture and language with a presentation last Thursday, 

MurpKy's First Speaker is Chicago 
David Bevington 

On Thursday, September 27, Dr. 
David Bevington gave a lecture on 

the first In the 1984-85 series of 
Muiphy Programs in Literature and 
Language; it was held at 7:80 p,m. in 
the Heves Beeital Hall in the Triesch
mann Fine Arts Building. 

Dr* Bevington* professor of English 
the University of Chicago, has written 
rroiti Minkindi to Msriow: 
Growth of Structure in the Pop* 
ular Oranii of Tudor Endiand 
and Tudor Drama and PoHtica: A 
Critical Approach to Topical 
Meaning. In addition^ he has edited 

The purpose of this publication has in the past(and the present) ^ ^ , ^ J ^ ^ Z^^r^u 
L x̂ * .̂ Jl .» X j'^^t s • j r T» » many articles and esŝ aya inthe fields., 

mbeen, at times,, confmed or at least a httm obscured by the need ofmedieval and renaissance drama.' -
to get a paper, any paper, finished and to tiie printer. Thisyear, we Although Dr* Bevington usually deals 
fwpe to broaden tiie concerns of our staff beyond simply producing with subjects that are 300 years oWvin 
eight pages of print to developing a format of informative, intellec- Tudor Diama and Politica he was 
Mai, and occasionally dmruptim 'stories and features. On those 
groundB...,.,...mpect anything to happen. 

This paper and this plaee««« 

By Boug Blaekmon 

Ms finally done. Thank God. Thisfirstissue ofthe IdSd-̂ SS- Pro-
1U0i^ finally going to press. Thank God. 

able to bridge the years to make con° 
temporarily applicable comments. He 
writes, "We tend.,.to see polemicism 
in artas an interesting corrupting for
ce, and a distinguishing feature bet* 
ween free and enslaved societies. .. 
Even protest is taboo: Arthur Miller's 
allusions to McCarthyism in The 
Crucible proved offensiveandhad to 
be expunged. ...IPolitical commitment 
in art somehow means the loss of 
freedom." 

Although today's lecture wOl be for 
readers of Shakespeare* this escample 
shows Bevuigton capable of even 
wider appeal. 
^ He currently serves as president of 

the Medieval and Renaissance Drama 
Society and |ias served a visiting pro-

• .fessor at Harvard University, Univer
sity of Hawaii, Northwestern Univer
sity, and New York University. 

Before I close» audits time to-J'be beenworkinB^ntitmragfortite 
last twenty hours-J would like to deal witii something a bit more 
seriom and a topic I hopeyou^l be hearmg more about: student 
accom^dbiUty. The tetmismmio^nmedmreferemcto testing vocation at iO:OOam,Satu?diy, Sep 
studeni^ ^ schools before aUowb^ them to pass into another tember 29, in Eeves Hecital Hall. 

Campbell to Speak for Centennial 
This 

Will D* Campbell, noted author and 
mlniiltr»wiUaddri«s acentemual cdt-

tiiet prionties, 
i^nance wants ̂ create a truly beautifulcampm, hut ordyi 

are wiMing to aecept some ofthe respomibilifyfor main^ 
Mining i t n ^ % easy to do. Whafs harder w not to run tiirough d 
flower garden after your frisbm on, a warm spring day. Gary 
Vakn^ ̂ f t iom witii regard to akohol are m flexible as they can 
be» but he en^hasizes that mdividuak have ^ assume respon 

axiui as "nne of tiie beat%ooki mf th| 
19̂ «i»!'The ManshaH T. Stiel€iftlef 
for die Study of lieli|iOtt and Wî  
lojK^^ ii i^oinorini dM̂  î ^ni at a 
partofi^ €ollt|e%ott|dn|€enten^ 
ttial cetetHratkin iii I9ft4« — 
€ampbtll,olMtJuliet.T#ttttfiiiegis 

the diftctor of the Contmitiee of 

.7 . -- • 

Roltelgh 
Results Prom Summer Work 

mbmty for tiieir actimrn mhik under the influence '̂̂ 4hat imhides Bo«di«n»Churchmî andaiiofdilnf d 
timuMg up all over tite dorm batitrooms. : j 

Whutwe^a$Muden^, medUmaUzc is titatwe are notjmt peeing 
corporation of Hendrix Colkge to educttte USB we arc the 

e. Iknom tiiat sounds ^kdmimion^'*butitstrue We have to 
accept tiiatandtiiensee that the campm ttse^trulyh ours and tiie 
mmmumi^herchourjmndofout^ownmaking^^Pmpkwho^actdi$'̂  
emhautei witii the system bemmc tit^ hate tchat it is but think P̂«P*f *f ̂ j!'*!* ''̂ ^̂ **̂ **|f .^ ^^^ 
tii^cantchmmii^^mm^tlehid^ Hendrix is a ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ S S i ^ ^ 
commmutywhiehi, Bm itorrmt, is •omouM creation. JM % embrace JOURNAL OP THE ACOUSTICAL 
timt mdmeeptWmmmnsibiUties timt come witit it. sodiBT¥ OF AMERICA. The paper 

BaptistministenHeservedai director 
of rehfious life at the University of 
Miseissippi and as race relationt 
apeciallst with tfê  Hationai Council of 
^hurehea. He earned a bachelor's 
dtgrat^lrom Wal^ Foreit Universify 
aidabachelorof divinity degree from 
tife Uiiivetf i ^ Divinity School 

In^add^on to I ro lher to a 
OtafiHifly, Campbell has written 
and edited oth^ books of a social con» 
acieiiee nature itteluding tlace and 
the neneMt of the ehuich> up 
to Oar Sleepleilti l>olWct» The 
Olad Hlver. CeclHa'a Sin, and 
CkKi on Earth. 

V Artist Louis Freund of Eureka 
.Springs recently presented three oil 
paintings to President Joe B. Hactcher 

; as a gift to the College. FreuUd ŝ 
.teaching experience began as he ser-
lAfed aa resident artist at Hendrix and 
rdien as head of the College's, art 
/^department during the term of Heh" 
drix*s fourth president, Dr. John 
Hugh Reynolds. 

Two ofthe donated paintings, Des* 
cent from the Croaa and F̂ ieta 
have been placed on permanent dis-
jjiay in Greene Chapel The third, 
entitled Building a New Home, 
hangs in Elbert L. Fausett HaU. 
Freund painted the Fausett Hall work 

while employed by the government's 
Work Progress Administration during 

"the Depression. He had the oppor
tunity to observe and record scenes of 
rural Arkansas that would be disap
pearing as the state became modem. 
He captured a family observing the 
construction of a new house with their 
old log cabin in the background, which 
Freund daw as an excellent metaphor 
for the changes occurring in the state 
at that time. Freund dedicated the 
painting as "a symbol appropiate for 
Dr. Reynolds" in that he was always 
interested in initiating new ideas and 
in moving forward. The painting sym
bolized the transition of the log cabin 
to a new way of life and reflected 
Reynold's attitude. "Dr. Reynolds 
was a pioneer and looked forward into 
the future; he was homesteading in the 
mind aiid spirit,'̂  said IVeund. 

Freund studied at the University of 
Missouri, St Louts School of Fine 
Artsy Washington University, Colar* 
ossi Academy (Paris), Princeton 
University, and Colorado Springs Fine 
Arts Center. His illustrations have 
appeared in Crowell publications and 
Ford Motor Company's Ford Times. 
He has worked as a mural designer Ibr 
the state of' Missouri at the liSS 
Chicago World's Fair, as a mural artist 
under the section of fine arts for the 
United States Treasury Department, 
and as visual aids director for the 
Eighth Service Command* United 
States Army. He has painted portraits 
and murals in Missouri, Arkansas* 
Kansas, and Florida. 
Freund founded the art departments 

at Little Rock Junior College, the 
Summer Art Sehool of the Ozarks, and 
Bishop College. He was lecturer and 
faculty artist visitor under the Asso
ciation of American CoUe^ei. He has 
served as head of die art department 
at Stetaon Univenity 194d4ia0 and 
aireaidentartiil 19594967. 

Dr« Richaufd L. Rolleigh^ assistant 
professor «f physica,- hanf ublisheda 

Is thepioduct of research thutRoUelgh 
andthreeother»€ompl6tedatAppliet^ 
Regearch l,ibciiatories and the Office 
0f Maval Riiearch .at Ihe University .of 
T^xaaat Austin, Thesubjectinvolves 
the reflection of sound undementh the 
aurface of water. 
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Alcohol 
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H.R.S to Be Strict 
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T h e iipt iincoittmc^ contai i iei^^f^^ Affairs 
( i ceVktes t mxibtem: public d ] ^ ^ 

The ftroIHe eoiiducted an infor 
naal survey of Henddx pmfesors 
yesterday in response^ rumors 
among studenta ^a t a move waa 
underway in tihe faculty t^ renew 
discusaion of tbe akohol policy 
after alleged Eolations oecured 
during Sh i r t s Serenade last 
month* Through therandomjtton-
representative poUuig, th© ftfO» 
file eould find no evideiiee ̂ f any 
movement to ehange the akohol 
policy underfoot* 

While reaetiona were varied^ it 
was apparent tfiat the factdty 
remama nearly equally divided on 
ihe issue. Dean of tiie collegê  
John Churchill* said, "Of couî e 

i i i , J * Fm not privy to details ot* specifie 
caseso^and ean't make any com
ment on them.*' Churchifi feels, 
though, that the present policy is 
still a souad one that "invites 
s^dent^ t» exercise respon-
sibili^ in a way that*® education
ally sound/' 

AtiJetie dkector Bob Courtway 
stated his oppositiott to the pre«* 
sent policy sapng *Tm not aatis-
iRed mtii the one we have; Tm 
opposed to it J Fd rather go back t« 
^ e old one." Whenaskedthowhe 
felt the faculty might vote if the 
issue came up againi, he respon
ded, ̂ ''I tiiink tiiey are still equdly 
divided and Hendrix faculty votes 

tiiiir convietion J' 
While the survey found division 

of tiiought, tiiere was generally lit
tie antagonism in either direetion 
expressed* Frank Roland, tiieatee 
professor, said, **I would rather 
not see it change in a more resMc« 
tive directions hut Fd rather not 
see it abused either.«,Ke8pect for 
tiie community--and Hendrix is a 
community'̂ -nceds to be pre
served**' 

Echoing ideas similar to dean of 
students 6aiy Valen, Cr* <Jim 
Bruce stated Ms support for the 

See "Professors** on Pg, 5 

Eeacting to alleged flagrarit 
vicdtd̂ onp̂ on tiie ing^ of ahirttail 
aerexiade, ti^^^^ Student Affairs 
OflSce isl emphasizing stronger 
enforcenient ̂  the campus alco*-
hoi rule|$ by re^deiit assistant^ 
and head reaidents. 

The result of this strong stand 
vms readily apparentlast 
aa resident assistiuidpsroutiiiiely 
askedtiiatpersons get rid of tiieir 
drinks if they had tSena in public; 
Ontibe 27tiirBean1i^enmadeMa^ 
position on tiie alcohol rules quite 
dear irithamemorandum^ t̂̂  sent 
to head residents and E*A/a. 'The 
memorandum concluded, "We do 
not need to challehge a person's 
fight to drink or raise the moral 
issue of alcohol consumption. Our 
task is to provide a healthy climate 
for tiie academic and social pur
suits of the stodents at a quality 
liberal arts coUege. Asa staff, we 
must work together to achieve this 
goal« li we are succesaful, the 
students willbe able to enjoy their 
coUege experience andtousealco^ 
hoi with a proper sense of restraint 
and social reaponsibiUty.'̂  
Mashort interview witii the PfO^ 

file, Dean Valen emphaxied that 
under cuj^ent AxkAnaaa law, the 
poUcy is **aU a coUege can Ao*̂  and 
is **a very liberal atand" in com--
pariBon to other achoola. 
Hie present rule iaoidy twoyears 

old. Accordingtotiiepastheadof 
Stodent Life Committee, Dr. Ro
bert Shoemaker,tiieformerpoHcy 
was simply '^hert ia no jdcohol 
idlowed on campus*" This was 
changed In the spring of 1982 to 
read, in the stodent handbook, 
%hile recognizing the ri|^ta of 
lespc^ble adutta, Henddx Ckil-

•lege 'does not •encouragê tiiê û t̂ ^ 
alcoholic beverges. Thus, the dis^ 
play or cdtisumption t̂̂  
prohibited in public areas oii the 
.Heiidrix-Campus,''.;';' 

Altiiough tiiis sidestepa a Atat0̂  
ment on the legal̂ ^ «^ to possess 
fdcohol (21) aaid the ques^ 
FauUtoer county being ad̂ ^̂  
ty, the current stodettt OIPWQII ia 
tiiat alcohol is permitted in the 
roomsc^stodentawhoam 
The present statem êiit also lailŝ  

to ^ar iy define public, and prf̂^ 
•."•vate'areasp'.', 

in last week's Profile, Deaî ^̂  
Vaien commented on Me poliey* 
"I thmk what Hendrix hi^ said is 

..."that.it .IS a. matter, -of personel •. 
choice, B you choose to drink, we 
can't allow it on campus. But us
ing tiiie principle thatyour room is 
your domicUe. *. what goes on is 
reaUy yoiir own business. And so, 
what we say is thatyou can't driiik 
in pubUc places<̂ -we cant aUow 
that." 
In his memorandum, Dean Valen 

emphasixed that compllanee with 
alcohol ndea ia in tiie atudent 
body's intorest:*The aleohol pol
icy wiU be reviewed each year by 
the faeulty through the Stodent 
lafe CcNmmittee, Hie continua^ 
tion of the 'no alcohol in public 
places' rule could be chaunged to * 
no alcohol on campus' witii a shift 
ofafewvotoslnafacultymeetiiig. 
Stodents can l i ^ with the privî  
lege they have been grantod and 
the few atodenta who decide to 
chaUenge this rule are in. fact 
threatening the rights of tiieir 
peera." 

See **Aleohor* on P g 5 

independent Taylor Visits 

A-*. •••A.^v.j , i ^^ i l ! 
tJ'A !f. 
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US 
Monday night saw a crowd of 

about sixty students and faculty 
gather in the Campus Center to 
hear Jtames U. Taylor, the inde-* 
pendent candidate for 2nd district 
fcpreicntative apposing Repub'-
Kcan Judy JPetty and Democrat 
Tommy Robinson. Heai?rivedto 
outline hia philosophy and plat** 
form. Sean McConneU, Taylor's 
organiseer and friend, introduced 
•him to the crowd*. 

He presented the reasons for Ins 
candidacy as a deep concern 
about the possibility^ nuelear 
war, the necessity of preventing 
another VietoamJike intervene 
tion in Central America, th^ need 
to protect th# envlroiimienta: and 
the need to reduee the federal 
aefieit* 

n 

1%l@rdali©r«lci% ehaiesgliig 
the present •admintstratiorfs sta.-
tioning of misailes in Europe, say« 
ing the withtlrawal of Perslungn'a 
and a tmm&^^n eruise missiles 

would be a aismal to the Soviet 
Union tiiat tiie United States is 
sincerely ready to negotiate?. He 
questioned tine e^^nomic f̂ ail-* 
bility of a ftaî tic nuclear aims 
buUduf- *Wt ha*?e sufficient 
detaitent capability to make 
serious commitments to' amiŝ  
reduction; we must have a nego-
Hated, mutually verifiable nuclear 
imm^ to ensure the arms race 
never reaches the finish line.*.tiie 
future of our planet is at stoke* 

Taylor spotlighted ^ 
Am.erica ai the *.'Vietoam" of the 
present generation of young 
people«-a war neither undeistood 
nor supported by amsijorityof the 
American pubic*-
^̂ Heagan and till CIA m% attack-

feg pfople,» not probfellS; w0 negd" 
t# altatk the problems ^ the 
region? poverty,., manlnntrltlon,. 
laek of houslng--eonditions tiiat 
make totalitarian regimes posa« 
Ible. R-^aganwm send UJ. com

bat droops to Central America if 
re-elected. The groundwork haa 
been laid In Honduras already.'* 
Taylor pointed out that onr 
admhns^ation Is supporting the 
*'S@md3Bistas" In .Mlcaragua, 
foUowers of a dictator, Somoxa. 
WithlllfbiUion Inthe fiiatnint 

months of this year going solely to 
pay interest on the national debt> 
Taylor sees the unfalmeis of 
''̂ mortgaging America for our 
chlldi^n to pay off M tiie future?' 
His ideas for cutting the deficit 
include favoring Mondale's tax 
plan over Reagan's 20 per cent 
deficit spending proposal, 
âlthough he *Vants to make sure 

Mottdale% eoi^omtion tox 
doesn't overwhelm smaU busl̂  
iie8Ses.^'^#ytof"is'""cOmmitted t̂ '̂ 
amall business* vtal mh in. 
^America, due in part to his -exper̂  

^m I apor on rg* 0 ^^yt̂  Campus Ctnter cmwd 
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mu 

IPiaari^ Scholair at^lhe^^ 

niary KemiedyProfe of the 
imm!s^:^mt'^'.i/s^&i^m ek 

and is eurrerrtfê  Proifeasbr̂ î ^ 
tiiebf baccalaureate deg^sM^ of Medicine aiid 
fi^Ida otb^r^^ti^ iiichide Aaalatii^ Medicine, and mem* 

I^cedii^|)fr- 1 ^ ^ yttie Roc?k*«Unlve^^ oi.T^is:^-l*ecl}^ Centor for Ethica, 
speech were dliic^^ 

piaictibll A^fadafons of luti lAsaociato «ofe#or ^tiiltsam^^^ Baylor College of Medicinife. 

T l i ^ wlia a n o p m M scientific fields* Dr. Tom Bruc^;;Jorate inphiloao^ 
yeateirtte^a ^ollq^^ 
ing *^eR<ae î lh^^^^H^ 
Id^M^d^e,''jfeaiNrfini^^ tiiia tendency, aay^? t h ^ in 1972 %"the Tiiliw^ 
iniaetona on ievit«^ justuality, s c ^ ^ JWpp^ei pKKjeeiig 
i D B j f n o t e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ 
tieaandMedi^lne,'^h^^ (G^iiniatio^l^^F^^ 
.t*am.'•̂ .̂:Eiigelhiurdt,̂ ;:̂ 'tfej''' itrfM^'lBadas^Ai^ '-Peltew.;.:,-;:: • ,̂• -,..::•,•:•;;;..'il..:.,..,-'.. 
sjpiecldijrt tt tiie aie^ 

essays and articles, along with 
several books, me of which ia a 
textho^^konmedical ethics due fbr 
imbjittirt^ next 

• • • • • » - * » j * > . » 

.^•?,"i^ji..i. •. 

scaie* {fe: * uv̂ ^̂ juiv-ucpjr event was Ipon** 
p)i^d J ^ th^^ l^^ T» Stoel 

5-.41 f..* 

.mg the.'iuse--ol;theh^ ^^.^.. ,,,,^^^^,-._, .̂̂ ^̂  ^,^.^.. _ __,.̂  
p r e ^ d i c ^ a ^ ^ 
inid m<^^ 
Beat, atiiird yteiv^ 
• and;'lfeiidi&.̂ :gWMlua^ 
experiencea aa i ^ nndetgi^ 
student trgn^ ^lutlimy cq^ vahiationa 
to medicid̂  a c b ^ and ĥ ^ 
ti(»i, aft^hia a<ttnsa^ 
years aa ei^unplaa c^ tiie t e n d ^ of: an eduoition in tha 
dea of pire^edl atodenta tq con- himianlttea on! those jqdgmenta^ 
cem themseh^ea more with the Dr^£ng0lhardtrecelvediiia^^d^ Thia year's feeshma^ 

whichis more or less ihe freshmen 
and new students way of ack^ 
nowled^g tiie hard woik the 
upperclassmen have put into pre^ 
orientation and orientation, wiU 
be dl0<erent in one big Wayr 

»•«*:#,•.»*%•'••* •1*''•»•••,^*•...J .,»/^-.'.tto»=>«3..a|,e>..-i,'..v,. , , . . , , . .. .•• i ^ . a ' i ^ «• .-,, i ^ T ' . . .L-^- «••, ' . 

He le the author of nmneirqus Epsilon Delto 

Cei$lirfor the Stody of Keugion 

Dlyiislonof B^dlcalliuina^ 
the CoUege of Medicinê  at the 
University of Ariuinsas fi^^^^M^ 
ccd̂  %|encea, and the Hendrix 

eg;e Beta chapt^ Of Alpha 
oh 

.-.i.-i-. •:• • ; » * / . • 
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Lastyear^FoUles, which were 
veiy successful, were aU mnslcal. 
Mark Hooper, tins year's director, 
says, 'Ton can look for some 
powerful voices from Lisa Davis, 

John Patrick Carvana haa as- Doane CoUege in Nebraabi and a 
sumed the duties of director of master of ediucation degree in 
career counseling and placement guidance and counseling firom 
at Hendrix CoUege, according to TrentonStatoCoUeigeinNew Jer-
Presldent Joe B, Hatoher. sey» He has served as a mental 

Carvana cornea to the ^Uege health apecialiBt on community 
from New Jersey's Seton HaU focus tottns witii the CoUeges of Danyl aiimore, and Juhe Gnf 
Univeralty where he served as a Medicme and Dentis^ in Pis« 
community counselor in the stu^ catoway and DuneUen̂  New Jer-
dent development center and as sey. iboi^ediately prior to joining 
adjunct instructor in the depart^ Seton HaU University, Carvana 
ment of counseling and special was employed as a community 
ser^ces. coordinator with Union County 

ha a recent prepared statoment, Psychiatric CUnic In PlainviUe, 
Carvana outlined the direction ol^Jlew Jersey. He has also worked as 
tiie career counseling office under a fanuly tiierapist for Project 
his teadershipr ""The mission of Head Start in PIscateway, New 
the...oMceistoassasty6uinpie- Jeraey. In 1983, Carvana was 
pamtionto entertiie job market or nominatod and selectod as an 
graduato/profesfflional schools. " '̂Outstanding Young Man of 
Careerplanningisanongoingpro- America" recipient 
cess and tiie sooner you asser- " u maldng the announcement, 
tivelyaqualntyourselfwitiiit^tiie Hatoher stated, *WebeUeve tiiat 
le8Schanceyott*Uhaveofhavmgto it is very importwit to have a 
passively accept the consequen- strong career counseUng and 
ces." He continued, "Very few placement program at Hendrix 
tilings In Hfe remain constant and and feel moat fortunate to be 
a preparedness to meet the dui- welcoming an mdii^dual of this 
lenges and opportonitiea which caUbretootttatodentaffairateam. 
accompany Aanp" ia eaaentiaL He wUl be a most valuabk asset, 
^Thia office wiU also schedule andweat^privaadgedtobaable 
opportunities for seniora to intir- to dtkt hia expertiae and ex-
Jfl®^ ^ ^ r«cniiter» from Mjor erience to our indent popul-
UMtedStatei€orporttena.Mimy ation." 
oTtiieip upcondng events wBl be C«tvanaindicateatiiathcisvery 
relevant to frftttmen, so- unprtiied with Conway and tilt 
phomorea, and jui^ora who are Hendrix community and» is 
undecided^ „ **®*̂ * ^ ^ plfeated to be worfcmg witii tiie 
c ^ r path. ^ stodents in idiat he sees «a tiie 

Uarvana'i^ceiveu A bachelor Of rewarding lield of cwnier 
arte d ip ie In p^rchdbgy ftimi eounseluig. 
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Bong Bl«ckinoii->Editor 
Charlea llittmoii«^8odat6 Editor 

Ban Spatx-̂ Aaaiaiaiit Editor 
Bnabeaa Manager-Marli Liniin SiioltJLoya 

Buainm Stall: Ro^Brodk 
StixyliiUy Reheoea Bifant 

Jay Barth 
Alesift Johnaan 
liiat Shaver 
Ridfcy Walton 

Matalit CmfUierday 
Wiemer Ttiesohomaiui 
IkiWhite 

j^ths. Also, we have sonie acting,ii 
violinshowcase,maybecvenaskit 
or two. Look for some off the waU 
nonsense from Sarah Meriwether, 
Regina Davis, and Lora Rhodes. 
We even have some beautiful 
CaUfomia women to dance." 

That is just a sneak preview ô^ 
what is coming. There are many 
other ^eat act« not mentioned. 
Roby Brock and Dennis Harris 
wiU emcee as well as perfonaa* 
Others Involved include Felicia 
Boyd, John Burk, Stocy Black" 

bum, P.J. Chitty^ Leonard Clark, 
Cook, Li$a Davisv Regina 

fiths, Mike Finch, John Lyford, 
Sarah Meriwetiier, Lora Rhodes, 
Cindy Scott, Btyson Jones and 
•Chris,,Tumer."'• 

Performance la aet for Wednes
day, October I0,at $;00 p.m., and 
admission is firee. 

Mark concluded, "OveraU, it 
should be a veiy fun and fast-
paced show. ?s 

JL osipĉ iirs 
R-Rated Oarjds 
Candy 
Sororily Gilts 
Paper by the Pound 

W e ' r e E a s y t o F i n d ! S^^V^^ Custom Shirts 

l^&II % I^Gt 1IGT0 

before 5:30? 
•£% 1.1 ' i n I L * 

xMk MoDin 
an 

• j ^ ^ j 

329-2401 

329-9030 
i i l l i 

O 

T^ Henorit 
J | ^ < A 4 E A A ' ^ ^ f t A%A%?fiL 

S10 
per customer, 
pl6&S6 

"CS^:^5 Id Oils I 
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College fife can have an unsettling effect on 
your state of mind. From sitting in strange classes 
to liwtag with even stranger people. 

Sometimes it feelslce the only person you 
can rgaflv talk tois yoursetf. 

IM, you know \nfeit they say about peope 
vî o talk to themsehres. So call an old fiiend 
kistead. • . «, 

Even if your fiiends are fer away, they stiu 
know you and care about you. And they won't 
Judge you by your choice of major or the con
dition of your feundiy. 

Galling a fiiend is the best therapy for the 
money, too. Call after 11 PM weckn^ts or 
betBween 11 PM Riday and 5 PM Sunday w*en 
rates are the lowest. 

So call a fiiend or two. and tdl them just 
how ciazy it's been. Ifoul be surprised how 
sane it can make you 1^. 

Souttivvestdm Bel 

a # ^ 

r . :•*'"• £ - % ' J A * A . ' »».. n-*'"«. . kt.., • , : T . , •"'••» .1 U fa : 
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The foUovring ia the£rat in w}iat the X!X!ftfUe hopea to â be aeriea 
of readii^a^ reffecfions, |Sub1ication^?t(r criticisina of pbetty by 
Hendrii students. . ̂ -^^-Bditor 

Lookirig a t tHe T W By oee white 
Shcdom:JjotlJ^^ othermsM, just thinking and 

' j ' * » . >» f 

m.%^ 

percepUon^Wii-'whckar^y^^ 
The Tao titaicajnj^e told is not the eternal Tao. ; 
TTie name that can be named is not tiie eternal 
name. . > 

:fei*:>>V :̂*Ĵ  s; jyj^ nameless is tiie beginning, of heaven and eartii,^ ^ 

Mer '^esi teim^one can see the mystery. 
Ever desiring, one can see the manifestations. 
These two spring from the same source but differ in 
name; this appears as darkness. 
Darkness within Darkness. 
The gate to all mystery. 

You can look at this, especially a pair of lines at a time, and 
1\\K[really trip out on what it seerris to say: that in life we can only 

'}:,glimpse occassionally God/the Universal Mind/the infinity 
, of Natural Law, until ultimately we merge with it through 

t d o C O ^ X DOHf THII#C Wg 5lfOUIJ> KUKE (SER#MAf t l ^ g i ^ transformation. The'itamed**orphysicalrealltyweperceive 
^ m^^^ M̂  mm.̂ m̂̂  ^f^m n , ^ till "vnA^M^ f^ ^ ^ ^0i..t̂  ^ ^ i A 1%alsooulycomposcdofmumfestationsoflunernatwet Tkc 
BECmitSC OF TIWK/IWfli'W^ S I 6 I I , ^ ED, F O R t H E C f l U o i '^ameless**ietheinfinitudeofAllandisthmthebeginningof 
^^ttg^immmmmmmmmmmmmimmmm^ all universes; There is upolmify b e ^ ^ What Stands 

Through^ Aroimd^M 
through our pftyskal senses. Otte can befell, not 

. . « . . , . . . • . • . . . . • . . . • , . . . * » • . • • • • " 

To the Editors front at the beginning of the 
Activities Fair before we even 

1 wonder what the Profile toew Mr* Zaccaro was coming to 
Writer's intent was in writing tiie visit. And we were visibly passing 
article about John Eacca r̂o^aviait , , ,.̂  ^ v 
to Hendrix two weeks ago. out^eangmgn hteratu^ lie^^^^^ 

If tiie writer injected att tiiose r̂ f*̂ ^̂ ^̂  
false statements into Wsariicle in *«^1^ 5*?^^^^^^^ 
order to make tiie article more ^®^̂  domg t̂ius long before Zac- Hendrix College Republicans 
interesting to the reader, tiien caro walked m. - ^ p^«i« , , , . 1 . . . . . . J^H.^ ' ^ S ^ r y J ' W h e n w e a r e m a j ^ c f i t , w e a m s ^ ^ 
perhapsheorsheisnotcutoutto It is a shame tiiat a newspaper , r ^ ^ C ^ ^ ^ i ' ^ ^ u ^ ^ ^ Wheriwe mrcewe it^ \ i a m ^ ^ . 
beanewspaperwriterandshould cannot eet enough talented dealm witii subjects that affect f ^ ^ l If̂ ^^^^^^ 
probably t t j his hand at some S s to 4 i t ^ S . I?B eSn Hendrix. The lemrs should be no ^ m / * m e c m t s e e m v m i b k p e r f B c U m m i t w ^ ^ ^ 
m m w where he is more talent- worse when it cannot report ^ ^ *®'* ^ ^ ̂ ^ onehalf^ed become rmhfy. These two, *' tiie numeless and the named, 

î  . c. V events accurately pages and can be sent to Box H*- î rp/hnlnnt̂ &A nf\1nwnfi&& *^ntn ĥ̂ * o^wt̂  &f%̂î/*d%̂^ ^ ^ A ̂ ^. 
There is simply no tmih to the 

steteraent that the College I sincerelyhope thatthe Profile 
e; 

lronttodiv< 
« 1.1* ^ V i ^ ^ , ^ ™ Mm lalsohope.for^eaakeof mmcalthoughitwiUbewitheldon counterpart a Mirror m which to look for God. Ourmind^ 
Repubhcan table was placed m both tiie College Bepubhcana and request ,**̂ *.f>j il if̂ L î, ^ •*!.* ^ 1. It. wwi »««*** ̂  
JL • , , • , '̂ v «* world IS ""darkness within darkness, tiie gate^ all mys-
Thm paper cmd this place...... fe/y" 
By Dotig Blmkmon ^ Just tripping out on tilings like this is good exercke for your 
Asweentertimlastmonthoffervemcarm^aigrmgbefbrem soul, I guess, me practical appUcations are mind^og-

Nommber elections, U k emyeind emn uttmctim to dum so ^ ^^ ^ ^ 
de^fy itm tiie campaign timt me forget tim focal point of the 
came. I ti^ it m all too 00^ to though^Uy selectu can
didal arm ideolo^andsubsegtmOfy begin accepting their 
rfmt&rk m our omn -̂msunmg our timughts to he tiieim *and: 
titeu'%our% 

"if r,̂  

tiie Young Demoerats, tiiat the t^id,mdrioqriecanhe^%amed. * Îftiiispolarity between tiie 
ĵ t>0le will strive tobe creative in soul and its tnan^statims is not̂ yniSotic of What Is Out 
tills election year and publish There Ultimately, thenTdoh^kn0WU)h€d;is..^^ 
mm interesting poHtical news, tocondder. Theikmsoftimpoemarecosnmcoupk^l^U^ 

tratetim balance of cohesive polarities: ^ 1 ^ 
'̂ oifmr of tenMomand tilings''is 0^^ 
we exist for awhile to deal witii physical reaUfy% "desires." 
The spiritual plane, tiie infimty of Being, Without Desires, is 

unbiased of course* 

••©• 

2i0, campus mail The Profile 
reserves tim right to edit or refine 
excessmty abusim or distaste fill 

are balanced polarities 'from the same source'\..and aê  
ing to Life we're returning from the source.) Anyway, i) 
appears ae darknesB"then me couldsaytiiatthe inhrior 

^serves tH.n,kt to edit or r ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ " ! ^ ^ ^ ^ 

fbrtunately^ tins is often not tim cem. One can (aruimmy 
have) qmckfy cease tiimking abmd what tik^ profsss and/:'::] 
beginpreadung^mmmtimrdemk^ed. Soon, timconnec-}'ij 
tionhetmeend. ^awarenessoftheworMarouridmandouri^} 
political m^pMlosqpMcatpiems obscures, and we find our-
sehms spouting pre-packaged double talk, fdtthig mto 'IPar-
fy^lims, obstma^r^ectingotimr%fi^e thought, andlosing 
tim abilify^ reason dearly. 

Orgarmatim^ that eneomage yoiMi to take part mtim 
poMcalprocess do our nation agreatsermeand belong on 
eoUege eanm^^^^ If&m though, tiiat at an mpressionabk 
time in aymmgpersmk tife, ̂ m^be too easy to digeetm^ 
Mmoncmideolo^someormelsefeedsyouandlosetiieabUify 
to bake your own poMccdcctimmd eat U too. 

W^m tim cpritexti^poUtimlm^c^mtiormMkeae^em^ 
îng IliWfe it might be mmmsting to $m tiie formatmn of yet 
amthin notqtdte iopolMedl, mm^itr^^M, nmppmtismi 
group mh$ n^hi call them8ehm$ the tmmg CoUege 
fMnkim. 

Movie Previews and BreeHdario-
ing Tips 
ByWernerTrieai:^hmaiiii 

Oct; 4r 1 9 8 4 . - ^ R O M i E - - ^ ^ 

Controversy Erupts Over Campaign Sign; 
Young Politicians Complain to Dean of Students 

BrW .S'^jp i » . . ; > • « 1 1 " 4 . * ««• n ^ * • .« . '? . '» . • • , ( i i< f . 

•..» i . * f t . » « 

Ibelkvetimtmostoftimpeopleconti^ 
spaciom Staples AumtoriUm Saturday A campaign sign supporting tiie 
haw Btmkmg straight out frpm fheirkeadsandtheirs^ Democratic nomineea for presi

dent and vlce*ptealdent of the 
United States will apparentiy be 
moved hem the front yard of the 
JDeutach Haus to its front porch in 
a conciliatory move by Connie 
Hickman who planted the sign 
originally, EdSpivey,presidentof 
the College Republicans, led a 
group who complained about the 

flippin' over Uke pancakes. 
Yep, mostofthem will haiie what we Nortii Americans like 

tocaU *%he whUUes." 
You see, tiie movie at 8 p.m. S(Uitrd(xy^ ' ' A ^ l e ^ t i ^ 

and it is unlike anytiiing anybody has ever seen before. 
"Atiantic City" is neitimr a "Deatii-at-Pac-Man-Camp" 
movie nor a ''Spring-Break-witii-Beer-at-tiie-Nudist' 

^ A ^ z ! k ^ ^ . 4. ' V 1. »!. >^ . r ; »^*8 presence tedean^fetu- - 1 ^ was different ffdm tiite Judy 
And, amazingly, if orm was to consumedtcpholbefore tfm, dents Gary: VdM ^jrij*; tiiis ^ Vetfy (Republican clndldate for 

week. J | | l l | F ; ; ; ' ' P tiieV^id^i^tri^^ibongressional 
According tdl/eatiTalen; there is seat) aign displayed in ihe window 

no formal policy regarding politic of his Hardin Hall room. "When 
cal advertising on campus proper- you see something in a window or 

on a door, you know it Is a personal 
position, but if a person nee^ it in 
front of the building, it looks like a 
College position/^ . 

ty. Therefore, the sign was in 
violation of no stated CoUege 
guidellnea. He furtiier ezplauied 
tiiat he would like to see animated 
debate over the elections but — 

appearance of the campus. existing polk^ but said, 1 would 
like to see social occasions and appearance of uie campus 

Jim Marie Ingram, another of the 
students whp voiced their objec
tions to the dean, said he felt the 

movie, orm would discover the mcme would libit niagicallyget 
'better" only quickly get 'fuzzier." But Jt guess thdi^s the 
reason we have hoards of people screaming 'focus" at 
every movie. 

"Atlantic City" is the rare kind of movie that stars two 
humans (Burt Lancaster and Susan Sarandon) and not a 
refugee from Tiger Beat magazine or a mystery that the guys 
from the special effect lab dreamed up. "Atlantic City " is an 
entertaining, and yet, serious work on the hopes ofthe young 
and the old in a changing East Coast town. Frightingly time-
ful when you consider that we will all be voting yes or no in 
November on whether or not to have our own "Atiantic filed for representative positions 
City," on the Student Senate and Social 

What I'm trying to say is, for Shaba-doo's sake, don% miss Committee« Filing dosed at 5:00 
tim movie just because you h^oM tim i t didn't have a car Tuesday evening 
chase seem, msm^^^ 

Ttmhreakdammgtipf^^ of representing new stiidentson 
rnemdyouspinonyomheada^^^ stiident senate; They are: 

Roby Brock, Julann Carney, 

New Stiidehts File for 
Senate, Social Commit
tee Races 
A total of 13 new students have 

ours. 

The traditional speeches by can
didates runningfor both positions 
willbe held in Hulen Ballroom, 
next Mondaŷ  October B, begin
ning at 6:00 p.mv Following the 
speeches, the candidates will be 
idlowed t» campaign in tiie dor
mitories until 9:00 p,m* 

The elections win be held in the 
Campus Center firom 8:00 a.m. 

r 

M 
MitcheU Combs, Mike Harmon, until 6:00 p.m,, Tuesday, October 

Fson Jones, Paul Ledbet^r, 0, Ha runpff is necessary In eitiier 

I 

Elvis CosMlowasirfMemphw August 31, witii Nick home. 
Even though EC. hc^ received tiie highest critical accM 
any popular artist besides Bruce Springsteen in the past 
decade, the relatively small Mud Istamlamphitiieaterwas at 
best two-thirds fitll It seems obvious thatElvis is too talenUd 
to be fully appreciated by a society in which "Laveme and 
Shir^"is considered iritellectuaUy stimulating. 

The "artists" which dortmate tiie charts iypieaXly write 
lyrics wMch are unimaginative to msulting. There can be no 
conyrarmon beUjveen eloquentiy, subtle lyrics sueh as: 

you blew hot and cold 
turned my hemt to a cinder 
and with each passing day 
you)^ less tender arid more tinder, 

and watching David Lee Roth play with his chest hair ar^ 
scream, "Panama!" 

Unlike Brtice SpringsUen, Elvis Costello is not visualfy 
marketable, thick black glassesî  a fifties-style suit, and a 
space between his too front teetii create a nerdish 
appearanee^ But, out of the mouth of tins nerd eonms 
pearls of wisdom. Anatimr faetm conhibuting to E.C.% 
lack of popularity is tim fact timt he doesn t do the 'right 
timgs" ^ crease Ifet record industry. Songs s m h ^ 
'Ttcwliô  Radio^". which comments on the sad stai^ of 
40 Radio, do not emowage radio stations to 
E.C* singles. 

One cormlusion is unamMc^le, m 
cor^nue lb me Top 40Radio m timw solesoime ofp^-
ular musm, Elms CosteUo will continue only to be tiie 
writer for Linda Ronstadt, who insults Ray Charks 
when he geM dnmk. 

Aim Sandlln, and Je^ Wakelyn. 
The five new studente who are 

running for the social committee 
post are: John Birrer, Suasy Lllly,̂  
Trad Mattingly,Sha Norman, and voting process. 
Catiiy Sanford. 

mce. It mil be held on Thursday, 
October IL AU new students, 
freshmen, and ti^ansfer students 
are eUgible to participate in tiie 

meals where liquor and wine 
would be served and a setting 
where thay (the students] could 
leam to drink respon|ibly....rm 
aware, though, that le^^ restric
tions make tiiat difficult,'' 

Dr. Art Johnson expressed a 
moderate opposition to the pre
sence of alcohol on campus under 
any conditions saying, **The stu
dents that come here are so im
pressionable, and the males 
especiaUy want to be *one of the 
guys'. Sometimes that pressure is 
just too much...The problem is a 
compUcated one because it 
involves more than just drinkmg, 
It also Involves the way people act 
after they're drunk. I don't waiit 
people throwing up and making 
noise In my house, and Ym sure 
most stiidents don't want that In 
their dorms* But,''he adds,'ihere 
should always be a dialog about 
the issue between students and 
student affairs." 
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Mcohol fromPg. 1 
In a random survey of professors, 

tiiePifollle failed to verify rumors 
of a movement in tiie famiUy ie 
revert to tiie old poUcy. 

Dean Yalen told the Profile ''If 
the stiidenta can live witii ftiie al-
coholrules], tiiere are alot of otiier 
tilings we ctti do on campus social
ly, l i e create a reaUy soclaUy ef
fective campus center,*̂  

Taylor from Pg-1 

ience In his father's family real 
estate business. 

'̂ Working as a family, we saw 
humane response to customer 
need, dealing idtii people as 
individuals**' He contrasted this 
witii ^ e way **people are fast 
becoming mere numbem in tiie 
world of big business/' 

Taylor plans to combine cutting 

night,andtiienaUowedtorunout stance to tiie time in Judy Patty's 
**Por tills," Taylor said, "we could 1074 campaign when, as Wilbur 
weatherize 250,000 ofthe SSO,- Mills''opponent, she was excluded 
000 houses In Arkansas!" Taylor fmm riding ia MiU's car In a 
committed himself to environ- parade. When MiUs found out, he 
mental protection through his halted the car In order that Pet^ 
stotements tiiat future improve- Join him "In fairness." Gregan 
ment of Arkansas' lower-Income wondered where that same fair-̂  
housing should be solar'=oriented nes8isnow,inPetty*sattitudeand 
and ener^ efficient. 

Jim Taylor's supporters viewthe 
direct, up-iBront approach in his 
campaign as an island of integri^ 
in a sea of money confaroUed power 
politics* He points to the Democ-

the delidt tiirough f eingtatement ratic^s reasons to vote for Tommy 
of fairer corporate taxes with Robinson as "political cynicism*" 
elimination of wastofut and out* ^^Oooutandvoteforwhoyouthink 
dated weapons systems* Two ean doe the job tiie best" he 
examples he cited weî  to MX chaUenged. Taylor reminded the 
missilb and the 14 , a bomber «r#wd^at with Petty and Rt)bin.° 
*'which will be obselete before It's son running so closely he could 

:>».'»'.i)hfi>i'|.rittiL mhmia 

Iniast weetatisneef tii0*ro^lttcurredrbefo»if he became co-
file, we ineorredtiy reported that orflnatOR He aiiurti «» tiiat tiie 
while under Otoria Sawaya% debt is atiU oulatandini and that 
piidance, the Pie^Oriantaticm the money was not tiditin firom 
program had paid a 16,000 debt Ireslunen Pre^Oriantatioti teas. 

c-c^;;r-.^ --otc;"*": 

mmmmmmtmim iTi'iirr •MVii|iiiiHii>iimMiiiiiiiiiiiii 

rrnkm^s.! %•• 

deployed, thanks to tiie Stealth 
bomber coming on line." 

'"Reagan's approach has been 
two of everything! we need to asks 
Does eve^doUar we spendon the 
militaiy enW^ better defense!" 
Taylor highlighted waste in gov
ernment spending i^tii a chaU
enge to local eongresspeoplf to, 
reduce waste..in their own dls-
Mcts.. He cited a proposed Coips 
of InglneeiB scheme to build a 
$250 miUion hydroelectaic facility 
m-whlch'̂ a'huge rieiif¥oif»'to"te" 
built on Petit Jean Mountain, 
would proidde only a Ibur per cent 
estimated rate of return. Hie 
water would be held bsMnd a five 
itdir^MiU of dirt, pumped in at 

•win witii 3S per cent of the vote. 

He then answered questions 
about his exdusion from debates 
stating that with botii KLRA and 
Common Cause -as sponsors, the 
debates hinged on acceptance by 
all three candidates* Tommy 
Kobinson refused each time, so 
tiie debates were canceUed. Jac-
Me Gregan, a lawyer active In 
Taylor's campaign, said that at a 
forum witii the Maumelle Bar 

in which he' mm the" 
c«rid.idate inteifupted by 

applause Taylor chaUenged Petty 
and Kobufison to refuse a debate 
tiiat exduded him, but tiiey de« 
cUoid. Gregatt Ukaiiid tito In̂  

Robinson's view tiiat **it*s a big 
world, tiiafs tough'*f Jim Taylor 
continues to question tiie fairness 
of a system he thinks enables an 
Incumbent like Petfê t< î|ote "pi^-

• .ft 

sent" on a blU to add slles tax t# 
Countiy Club dues lii* a state 
where poorandrichalikepay sales 
tax on food. Hie same system, he 
points out̂  aUows Kobinson to 
borrow$4OO,OO0tofinanceacam-
paign after his Sheriff̂ s budget 
doubled In just four years. 

EssentlaUy, the thing Jim Taylor 
feels he needs to overcome is the 
feeling by many that because he Is 
not aligned ^ th either party, he 
cannot win. Debates between the 
three are scheduled for Thursday, 
October 4, at 12 noon on Channel 
11 and again Saturday, October 

m at 1 pm on Channel 4 The 
Morth Pulaski Chamber of Com
merce received so many phone 
caUi supporting an appaaraonce by 
Taylor the dtbalat were rasche^ 
duled* Another fonm ia ten^ 
tatively planned for October dO 
here at Hendrix* 
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Iriternational^^!^ C^recstory 
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WORUD^WH^̂ ^ AND WOMEN! 
JAPAN-EUROPE - i U m m 
PACaPFKJ vSOtTTH A J ^ ^ -THE 3PAR EAST* 
EXCELLENT BENEFFTa HIGHER SALARIES AND 
i « M ^ ^ TRANSPORTitf^ (lENEROOS 

M o r e t i m n S ^ ^ 
^ i r i d u d i ^ 

var«n^'fe\H&es*;a^^ ,::'^'''W ê.'-̂ '";,•.•;* h-:'^'--;''^ '•ri \ 
o v e i s ^ . t h e s e people a r e e^^^ *R> #Hoŵ ^ 3 ^ 
I t a g e d i i i n e ^ 
iwstivMar ;v^̂  ^ a v send directiv to the eom-

teactoi^ te 
I r i ^ eti;.̂ ê ^̂  covers;. 

i i ^ ot̂  j ^ ^ th0 c ^ 
i*dp a ) n « ^ ^ 
^ecfe hands, r e s ^ ^ }idp, 

nanie ̂  i ^ ^ 1 ? ^ 
receive seyeiii E ^ ^ 
Aiiidicatidn^ F ^ 

f •^ • • . • v ^ J f l - ^ 
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R,EFRl6£RATlO/4 OiffllNyWHERE ELSE 

tolHE MY5TE.R10US BpCf!; OF 
IC6 N MARTIN HAa^ UlM/IWwe. m 

L.TUAT1 IT RJiitHE Bl& Biee-K 
6F fd€̂ , I SOPPose....It^S.RATMlB, 

XTV by Pete McCluskey 
WaCOHE TO VTV/ 
XTV STARTS \TS FIRSTl 
SEASON WITH A TRULY 
AST0NKHIN6 LINE-UR 

AP'eWWnVE TV R>RTHE*8» 

7 

JOIN u s EACH EVENING 
FOR JUD6E WAPNER 
ANI>*THE PEOPLES 
J -COUNCIL" 

NOW MP YOU J M D I P YOU 

NOT Y E L V ^ m f f " 
WKwteH ME/YOU •fMib 
H0QU6AN( 

E : A ^ MEETJ V J B T ON 
CAm-OON-dLACKBELT 
THEATRE \MlTH FILMS 
LtJCE : N I N J A 5 M U R f " 

T H E U T E S T ?WRrr^ 
I^ESULT5;AS VJELL • 
'CHAf1PI0NSH\1» FR»SBEE 

KEEPUPWITHCuiHIWr 
evenrfs/fio-m id(AL At» 
GLOBAL ON XTV 
NETWORK NEMS. 

IMWV W/WE C^S*" 

ROCKTO ALTERNATIve 
VIDEOS WITHTHE 

VIDEO X-TKAV/\6NH 
2A. ' ' 

REAL NCATCDuaTlQNAl 
S roFF^ SUCH AS TWe 
EVER'TttM/£AR''P0rA1M»ai 
REVISITED 

5ca»w ''f^f 

•fiMMIVlWpMfemiM 

riM^H UPVOUR va«N& 

NrcHT \4iwour m i ^ 

(2K firms and 0rganis?ati^ 
emplo^ 
nei iti Australia, Japaii, Airi* 
ea, TW^ 
f^r East, So^^ 
neatly every part of thb X i ^ 

; • : W O r t d ^ •'•;/'• 

t^ ) . Companies and Goyem^ 
meiit agendas em^^ per
sonnel in nearly every occu
pation, from the unskiHĉ^̂^̂^̂^ 
borer to trie college trained 

^'professionai • man-..or;; woman*, 

(4). Firms and organizations 
engaged in foreign construe* 
tion projects, manufacturings 
mining, oil refining, engineer-̂  

:"""ing,'"safes, '•services^ teachingj 

(5); How and where to apply 
. for overseas Government jobs., 

(6), Information about siim« 
mer jobs* 

(7) 0 ¥ou will receive our Bm* 
ployment Opportunity Digest 
, * . . jam-packed with infor* 
mation about current job op
portunities. Special sections 
features news of overseas con
struction pi^Jccts, eicecutive 
positions and teaching oppor
tunities, 

90 Day Money 
Back CItmrantee 

Our toteraational Irnplny-
ment Direetoiy is sent to you 
with tills guarantee.- M for 
any reason f ou do not obtain 
overseas" employment or "you 
are uot satlificd with the Job 
offers* , • .simply return our 
Bireetory within 90 days and 
well refund your money 
promptly . . . , . m ^liesttoBs 
aakedL 

Claude to Speak 

Or* M i L» Gliudii Jr*>iffll be pri* 
inntid in heno^ury debitor et Um$ 
depee by Hindiis Cotttge durinf 
elunehtentobeliddOcteberSoti 
tide Htndrii utmpui. 

" 0lAiidi» «. Haiti of Yellvilte, 

iioiiiijni in j>"*»«fca vwniie nujoid 
he mm aetive In uiAtiy oii«[ils|i- .̂ 
tioiii und in hii w&Moit year li# wM 
tihe .'8€hid.ir Hist^ty hwtisi^ " s 

»(BiPM«»»«"»w—r* 

» « # A ^ a.» pi , ' #» « . 4f( m - m * - l<>>=9 * • * « «-#'rB*<^e«sftap'PiSSsBl!Ps?<***ctfqt#S..<|«l |^^ 
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s 
arkeorheU 

^ tJ^ until ahŷ  orm of ffm n i m m i ^ 
involved in last meek's mr^s-cdm^ 
dî covers^ (̂^̂^̂  
pitications m i cfcaô  surrowrwKrtg the thorn's t i in^^0^ 
P^rfbrrnartce this 
Gadp0.0^i^ 
î.̂̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ ti^ 
btii0s. M ^ wds quite honestiy ii cMI^'ri^B^ 
zmom cornpassimtittU 
Imrrm^telyfoUow^ 
(niysdf ihdu^ remmed 0ie^ w i r i ^ arid 
gaitmred to recite Mddl^ Er^ resporise to tim 

Arkansas eiti$t lire eUg^^ 
etiter the Ckive Awi^ com-
petitiqii in conjuiictieii #ith the 
12th annuel Atkansê 9 AiiiSi Criift̂ s 
end Design feiî  Nio^^ 
Th^ I f k i r i ^ a ^ 
Rock R<qbi|ison C^n^ 
ter, is sponsored by the Arkansas 
lilpntessori Sbipiety,̂ ^ 
€0mpetition for this $^S0 iwirard 

is liinited to residents of the State 
^ j A ^ ^ I W ^ 

November 30,1982fv Entry ffee is 
| I 0 , m ^ each artist miy submit 
Qiilyohe 

h i . o n M m ^ crfepll *sMle 

teor forte 
l/|^i»m A. fagalyj asmstaiitdiree-
tor of art at th^ New Orleaiis 
Museum of Art, 

The Governor'S Award̂ ^̂ î̂  
e t̂abttshed in 1$73 to recognize 
artwork which best exempUfies 
the spirits history, heritage aiid 
l|mioiis e i m ^ ^ 
4^c^pte for tbe C ^ ^ 
]̂ idiibit wilt̂ b^ displeyed̂ ^̂  

•vFiriMiIMê /:('''iŷ ^̂  'I'':'''';.'-̂ :'X''.Ĵ .'-̂ ^̂  
Gh^uUs MiThiorî  a s e r ^ mas particiitdrly j ^ 

mitii Ms first perfbrmam 
nice a ''trewelywortity" ptm. I ^ ^ 

brieffy to m 
cdmgthM wooded M 

Prerrii^ rummr R ^ owriin 
the p ^ 
from somewhere in thebrv^, aempk̂ ô̂ ^̂ ^ bf 
the course, p ^ bank of 
tiie Write River, mid upon arrimng, observed tim Bates^ 
vtik Wgh Schjodl Band screanti^ 
limgs ontim opposite bank, ' t knew what I had ^ do," 
said Dudky, wh^ intntedicOefy^robed^ swam^ the 
nMdk of the river, arid began blocking ti^^^^ 
tims allowing safe passage for tim leader and his band. 
Dudley^ body mm recovered by local fishermen some 
miles downstream after it alledgedly stitmktimir craft, 
breaking the goWplated razorback mounted an tim 
bow. The fishermen escorted the body to a local taxider
mist where U will be dried and mounted, la^r to face 
charges of desecration of a holy object 

The trip was an interestir^ one (to say tim leas0 witii 
tiie entire history of Faulkner Counfy, Soviet-American 
politiml commentary, and state of tim Universe analyses 
provided by Coach Bob Courtway throughout the jour-
n^. 

"It was a real character builder, "saM Stanley, and I 
tend to agree with Scott. I think valor of this soH deser
ves special recogmtion and fiill-fteUged support 
Indeed, ifs not often that one encounters indimduah of 
such phenomenal etiiical caliber, and timir efforts 
should be commended The Bendrix Cross Counby 
Team will once again display its unending compassion 
tins Friday at 3:00 at Hendrix. And, barring any unfore
seen call to glory prior to the race, tim team 
compete. 

On October 12, Hendriit stir^ 
wUl have the priviledge of 

seeing a very accomplished artist, 
Gene Gotten. A recognized song
writer and performer, he wiB be 
appearing ili Staples Auditorium 
next Friday evenuigfbi»8:Q0 to 

V.':9:3Q,p.m.:.';''.'.V '̂̂ :'..'•'.'•.•' 
, Gotten has recorded seven 
' albums-' and "has' • had Bev.eral. .hit' 
songs* His first national chart 
single, *'Sun8luna Roses," was 
releasd m 1974 on his second 
album. His next hit, "You GotMe 

vRunnin," made the top ten, 
launched his musical career, and 
expandedhis eircleof listeners. 3fa 
1978, Gene had several top pops. 
*̂Befbre My Heart Finds Out," 
'*You*re aFart of Me," a duet with 

V Kim GfiOPttes, aiid **Like a Sunday 
in Salem** were three of Gotton*s 
shigles that made i ie national 

y ch«a^ jfeom te album "Save thie 
^ •panicer". ;••':• 

**No Strmp Attached," bis next 
album, contained a iî ade selecfei 

: of rock ̂  roll isbngs and someseii'* 
sitive l^^cs for which Gene Cotto 

•'•\is'disting îsh©d;.'V \..j''-'''." 
Touring throughout the country 

and around Europe, Gotten con
tinues his musical career often 
doing concerts on college and 
University canapuses in the U.S. 
and Canada. He wasrecognized 
as a telented entertainer by being 
the first recipient of the Harry 
Chapin Award presented 
schools around the U.S. 

NEH Grant Applications Are 
SoonBue 
Guidelines and application fonns 

for the Younger S cholars Propam 
of the National Endowment for 
the Humanities are now available 
for photocopyingin the placement 
office. The programs will awm*d 
up to 100 granta nationally to 
students under 21 years of age to 
conduct their own research and 
witing projects. 

AppUcants must be under 21 
years of age throughout the entoe 
calendar year in which ike appli
cation Is submitted., Tbey may 
not have ^ceived a bachelor*s 

I i i i If: 

depee, or expect to receive one, 
within two months of the comple
tion of a Younger Scholars pant. 
The application deadhne is Oct
ober 15,1984 

Recipients of these awards will 
receive a stipend of $1,800 and be 
expectod to workfull dme lor nine 
weeks during the summerof 1985, 
rese^chmg and writing a human
ities paper under the close super
vision of a humanities schobr. 
Please note tiiat this is not a finan
cial aid program and that no 
academic credit should be 
sought for these projects. 

Cannerday Row 
Y%noŵ  tim is the first rmmspaper cohmm I t e written since 

1974,0iy God! Youfî eshmen were onfy in the secoruigrade 
timnO, when I used to write fo rM Gardner Jmtiar tiigh 
School pc^er m Russellville. Back then I was *i4ant 
MatiMa'̂ ^-THE person m the Arkarmas Ri^er ¥dll^ who 
could anmer a ^s t ion, solee a problem, and advise 
Menc^ers on anytiiing from clearing-upaemM '^oingaUthe 
W0y"withtiteir steady. Afterjmtonesemestir, twos Uh^^^ 
respected writer who had great dreams of becommg tim next 
AndyRoon^orErmaBombeck TheonfytiftinglcmMn^do 
m those days was type. (IhhighschooUlearnedhom to ̂ e 
butImasn%on i^nemspc^erstaff! Mn^li^fmny^ 
Anywaŷ  THIS column isn't deigned^he^you m^your 

'Cimpkxim,yom'lmetife, oryourtiwrnrrmsion. (IWkt Wer 

m %.gtmgtoreponm in^mmiralgames, civicmenti, or dub 

tMential cmripaign. (11misnipersorM,]^Mir^ 
it%jmtrespormibkjoumaUsm$ i j ^ , ~,-.^ ..iî v- .̂:̂  

* ^ 1 • - ^ ' . 

Bjr Natali^.CaiuieMay 

m s cohmm is a ehmme for nm to write about tim absur-
dMes of everyday Kfe. m an mportimifyforme to voice my 
mmons, m^ my grievances, and hopefidfy emertain my 
readerabngtiieway. Resides, timEdimrneededsomebodb^ 
m fill-up tins extin space, aMIrnas tiie only person who 
sigrmd^ to do U!) 

ih fimre issues, IwUl ̂  to make tins cohmm a littie more 
intere^tingthanitistoday. Ifyouhavear^off4he-waUideas 
for my nextcolumn, please send tiiem to.̂  

"What Should! Write Aboutr 
c/b NaMm Carmrday 
Campus Mail 

Wmners wMl receive an autographed GoMonHi^belt bm-
Meet UfMne si^plyofFrmk ^ land k W^rid Famom Pas-
m, and mfiee timatrepass to all Cube fheatieperformames. 
Thedecisionof the judges willbe final New York, Connec-
timt,andRhode Mand msidents please include applkable 
saks tax. Cff̂ r void where prohibted. 

Second floor Eiiolaves of the 
State Capitol Ircmil^eiiibtr 12 
through December 3i, 1984. The 
winning eiitey 1^^ becomepart of 
a coilectioni permaneiitiy oh loan 
te the State of Arkansas ̂ ^ ^ 
exhibited at the State Capitol 

Artist who wiU be%hibiting 
the lair are also eligible to enter 
the Distinguished Artist Award 
category, which ihcludea 13 
awai^9 totaling 12^860 irfiiriie^ 
money. £!achMi$t^i^ 811^^ 
to two entries lor judgmg; Artist 
do no faavetebe natiye Aockansans 
to entiM'this categp^ Fagaly witt 
also judge these entries; 

The fair witt^so teatiire a Disn 
teinguisheaN^oimg A ^ Ex
hibit. The lit. Governor's Award 
wiUbeprllsented to the y p i ^ 
tJie most butstanding %»ric mid a 
special awardAviJlbe given fbrth^ 
fflrt#brk which best exeu^Ufies 
the spirit of youth. 

iiledia that qualifies^ l̂̂  
either competitibn includes pauit-
mg, sodpture, dmwihgs, gwphic^ 
photo^phy, pottery* ftextiles. 
jewelry, mexedmedia, ^ v ^ 
tsraditional and native crafte. 

Deadlhie fbr entering both 
categories is noon Friday, Novem
ber 9,1984 En^riesmust be hand 
delivered te the ^M^sas i t e , 
Crafts and Design Pair at tiie Lit̂  
lie Rock Robinson Convention 
Center*' 

For more information on the 
awards competition or about 
exhibiting at the faff, pleas© call 
224-7300 or write to 3704 Wood
land Heights Road* little jfeck 
72212. •:̂  

Communimrse to 
Sponsor Discussion of 
Election Issues 

On Monday» October 8, Com-
mumverse wiH sponser a pre
election panel discussion on is
sues in the upcoming Presidential 
Election. The event, which will be 
held m the Campus Center, is to 
help educate students on the is
sues of the election and dlow 
them to question the speakem. 
The panels will consist of two 
teams of four students* Rep
resenting Ronald R^aganfi viewa 
wiU be Albert Braunfiih, Beth 
lioiif, David Taylori and Ed 
Spivey* Representing Walter 
Mondale'a views idU be Connii 
Kdnnan, Paid Davis, 
Miî r Ann Pratt, and Kevin 
Mtfttliewi« Wictt§§m Boll Iferi^ 
wether Witt serve as themodemtor 
olllie diseussion. 

AIsoi m voter rtgistratidii drive 
Witt be held in the Campus Ctnttr 
m Tuesday^ October B, btm t 
AJy|.tolRM. 

Pre-Ow Eqmpineiit 
Should Be Ckkied 

According to Pte4>rieiitalioii 
eoofdinatorCkioiitSwi^^lli^ 
studtntt who loiiitd Pie^MMite* 
tion tiieir pNTsond IMT shoidd m-
daim it as soon as tlMy <w« Wot 
mors informatioii oooiact 
George* 
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Hendrix Cross Country 
Team Makes Season 
Debuf at Batesville 

Jeff wakens stMiiristowai^the^b^ an Air Force 
player in last Siindtpr̂ s faardrlougfat 5-4 loss. 

Shows 
Unflriicedented^^^^^^^ 

The Hendrix Wamor soccer 
team kicked otf the 1984-85 
season shotring great improve-
naent over tiieir first games a year 
ago. On Saturday^ September 29, 
tiie Warriors tied College of the 
Ozarks 2-2. The next day. Hen-
drixwas narrowly defeatedbyi^it-
tie Rock Adr Force Base 5=4. 
Thesoecerteamisplayingintwo 

differentieagues tins year. One is 
made up of AIC schools and tiie 
other is the Centrd Aorkansas 
Amateur Men's league. 

In AIC action; Hendrix tied 
College of the Ozarks 2«'2 on goals 

by Eric Hurst and Steve Laster, 
The Warriors built a 2-0 lead in 
the first half only to see the Moun
taineers battle back in the latter 
part of the game* Hendrix Head 
Coach Tom Poe said, "I felt we 
outplayed them. Two reasons we 
didn't win is because we aren't 
physically fit, and we haven't 
worked together very long as a 
team. Give us time and we will 
he contending." 

On Sunday, Hendrix met Little 
RockAir Force Basetowhomthey 
lost by a score of lS-1 last year. 
This time the tally was a much 

Methodist 
Church 

(1610 Prinoe ttt Clifton) 

8̂ 30 and 10:45 
9:30 AM.-S 

F.M**College Snaok 
Study 

ormationor 

.-Worship 
Sehool 

Slipper and Bible 

n 
CaM 829- 3801 

!H.''',".'' ,'J'|*!J.*%!I^WII*Mi 

closer 5-4. EricHurstledthescor-
mg atteck with two goals, fbflowed 
by MarkHamer and Tim Whisker, 
who scored one goal each. 

Poe said, **I think the difference 
hi the score of the game between 
LRAFB this year and lastyear is 
evidence of how much we have 
unproved. TMs team has some 
strong upperclassmen, and a vei^ 
good crop of freshmen which has 
added to the team. We have a lot 
of potential." 

The Warrioi^ travel to Batesville 
Saturday to take on Arkansas 
College, This Sunday Hendrix 
and Ouachita Baptist University 
Alumni meet in Littie Rock at 
Henderson field. The kickoff for 
both games is StOO p.m. Atten
dance is encouraged for the 
games. There is no admission 
fee« 

• a 

The 1984 Hendrix Cross Coun
try teaih made its season debut 
this past weekend at Arkansas 
College in Batesyillo in the first of 
four such outiifigs scheduled for 
the season. - \ 
Due to the fa^t that the dth^rAIC 

schools have been working out 
since late Augustandhave^lready 
competed in two previous meets, 
the Warriors were put at a disad
vantage Saturday. The team, 
however, should be better pre
pared for its next meet which will 
be held at Hendrix this Friday 
afternoon. 

Schools present last week in
cluded practically all the Arkan
sas hitercollegiate Conference 
colleges as well as several out-of-
state schools. Murray State 
University of Kentucky and 
Rhodes College (fonnerly South
western at Memphis) fared well in 
the competition placing fourth 
andfiftiirespectiVeiJiri Noticeably 
absent from the meet was the 
University of -^kansas-Monti-
cello and John Brown University 
of Siloam Springs, 
Runners from Hendrix who com^ 

peted in the race mcluded Robert 
Dudley, Scott Stanley, Kevin 
Shirley, Charles Harmon, and 
Mark Corbell. No women from 
Hendrix competed* 

. Harding CoUege of Searcy: 
emerged the victor with a total of 
47 points followed by the host,̂  
Aikansas College of Batesville,, 
with 63 points. Arkansas Techr 
placed third with a team total of 78 
points. Hendrî ij was ninth in the -
overall team standings with a 321 
point composite. 

Tim Martin of Arkahfeiis College 
broke the tape in 25:23 with liis« 
first place effort eclipsing rival; 
Clint Daniels of Arkansas Tech by' 
a.mere two seconds; Martin's, 
teammate, Chris Mark, com-̂  
pleted the B,O0Q meters in 25:40, 
placing him third in individuai 
competition. Hendrix's top fin»: 
isher was Mark CorbeU who 
placed forty-first with a time of 
27:30. 
In women's competition, Murray 

State took first place with relative 
ease» scoring IB points as opposed 
to the 58 points amassed by 
Rhodes Collegb* Arkansas Col
lege was third with a team total of 
.66.;p0ints.̂ /:''v: 

The Warriors next meet is 
schedhied for Priday, October 5 at 
Hendrix with the women*s com
petition begmmng at 3:00 p.ni. 
followed by the ihen's event at 
3:80 p.m* Workers for the meet 
are needed; any volunteers inter« 
ested should contact Coach Bob 
Courtway in Orove Gymnasium. 

According to Lowell Fumian, the 
new intramural coordinator, this 
yearns intxamural season wiU 
begin on Monday, October S, 
when football season will kick off« 
This fall's Intiramural Activities 
Schedule consists of flag football, 
voUyball, 8 on 3 basketbdl^ rac-

quetball, tennis, and 1 on 1 bas* 
ketball 
AJttiough the official entry dead

line for participation in intta-
murals was last Monday, Ferman 
said tiiat if an interested 
mdividual applied directiy to him 
late enhance might be possible. 

tcometous 

HUNOftEDS OF * 
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Education Problems 
Discussed At Forum 

A panel of .distiî guished 
speakers discussfed the short
comings and reform of higher, 
education in Arkansas at a forum 
sponsored by The ProHle this 
past Sunday night at 7:30 in Mills 
A. Gary Chamberlin, Director of 
the state Department of Higher 
Education, Robert Cabe, chair
man of the Quality in Higher 
Education Study Committee and 
the Hendrix Board of Trustees, 
Jeff Farris, President of the Uni
versity of Central Arkansas, and 
Jim Young, Chancellor of the Uni
versity of Arkansas at Little Rock 
were the featured speakers. 

All the guests made frequent 
reference to the recehtiy com
pleted report of the Quality in 

.' Higher •Education-Study Commit*-
tee formed by Goverrior Clinton. 

Cabe began his remarks saying 
Arkansas needs more students 
in Higher Education. The state 
has an '̂ abominably low rate of 
high school seniors who go to 
college" he continued stating that 
only •38 percent , of VArkansas" 
seniors' enter',' higher . education 

,-compared iô  §0 percent nation-, 
wide* He cited additional statis
tics showing that less than 11 
percent of all adults in Arkansas 
fiavea baccateureate degree, while' 

' 16 o 17 percent do nationally. 
Cabe emphasized the need to 
keep the educational standards 
committee^s reecomendations In 
place saying the requirement '̂ will 
provide a '*pool of qualified-high 
school graduates" for higher 
education. "Colleges should lead 
the way in protecting these stan* 
dards and not let them get water
ed down •in any way." 

He described the Importance of 

an institution's being aware of 
their mission saying they must 
"have a strong sense of what their 
roie„.is in higher education.** On 
how to deal with the failings of the 
system, Cabe referred to the 
Study Committee*s report: *lt*s 
all here.** 

The director of the Department 
of Higher Education, Dr. Gary 
Chamberlin, followed Cabe's 
remarks jokingly referring to the 
Study Committee's report as the 
"gospel according to Bob.** He 
stated that the movement needed 
to significantly reform education 
would have to be equal to that 
which put an American on the 
mopn̂  "Education must continue 
tĉ  be a priority and we cannot be 
'.relaxed"-.'ab^ut,.it,.' '^^,,^13, the 
education movement must push 
to provide better equipment and 
new libraries, raise expectations 
of how well students will perform, 
force the public to review its 
priorities, remind pepple of the 
importance of activities outside 
the classrpora, and recognize the 
special, needs' of •minority' stud-

Chamberiin went on to emplia*' 
size the importance of com
munication and analytical skills 
saying "Don't forget the liberal 
arts!** He concluded his remarks 
by warning that reform must be 
made now while the public Is in 
terested and that **we can't quit 
when the job has only been 
started.** 

^President Jeff Farris of the 
University of Central Arkansas 
hanked The Profile for sponsor-
,ing the event saying "We In higher 

See EDUCATION On Page 5 

•*— Df» John 
CHurohili, dean of the Coilege, 
inalces dpenifig remarks as mod-
eratorof aforuin entitled ̂ ^Higher 

iducation in Arkansas: Its Pll^ 
pose and Needs.''The event was 
sponsored by the ^'Profite^^' See 
related story. 

Freshman Roby Brock was elec
ted new student senator and John- • 
Birrer was elected new student 
soeial committtee representative 
in elections held last week. Both 
Brock and Birrer -are residents- of 
East Hall. 

Brock led a crowded field in the 
first election last Tuesday with 84 
votes. Julann Carney Joined. 
Brock in the Thursday ttinoff fey 

garnering 47 votes. Six other con-* 
testant spHt the remaining votes. 

The nJw student senator ran a 
very personal campaipi. Brock, a 
graduate of Littie Rock HaU High 
'Schoolj saidŝ  "1 just got to know 
people so that they eould see that 
they could trust me." He said that 
he had considerable experience 
but decided not to make It the 
emphasis @f his campaign. 

Fast experience was the major 
emphasis of Carney's campaign. 
A graduate of North Pulaski High 
School, she presented voters with 
aflyer listing examplesof her work 
In high school government and 
•other school organizations. 

In the Thursday runoff, Brock 
received 14S votes ând Carney 

•See ELECTIONS On Pago S 

NEW RiPftiSENTATIVE - New 
student senator Robie Brock 
registers to vote in eleotion^ last 

week. He defeated Julann Car
ney in a runoff on Thursday. See 
related storv« 

Dorm Thefts Re 
Two theft-s from Hendrix 

4mm rooms oecured within a 
three day period tins past 
week. According to Dean of 
•Students . Gaiy Vpfen, an 
nidentlfied black male enter-
ed rooms in Martin and Couch 
-hall In separate early-morning 
incidents • on Saturday and 
Mbniiay. 

Around S:S0 Monday mom-
lug, October IB, a man des
cribed as black, i*i" or ' r \ 
mustached^ •and **real scum
my*' entered a room on the 
third floor of Couch Hall where 
he allegedly stole an undeter* 
mined amount of money auî  a 
Sony Walkman. He then 
entered a womens' bathroom 
where he startled mm of the 
residents of whoso mom he had 
Just left. When, she screamed^ 
he ran out of the buildings Both 
'wwiift aslffid'"i©t " t̂ ^ '̂be" 
Mentlfled. 
. 'On Saturdays October IS, an 
individual fitting the descrip
tion above allegedly stole a 

stereo and blank cheeks fem a 
room ©n thê  second floor of 
Martin. One of the tmrn's 
residents was there asleep and 
the other was out •©£ town. 

In neither incident were the 
room doors locked and It 
appeared the 'individual was 
waiting In the dormitory for a 
stiideiit t0 bliower and then 
entered their unlocked room. 
There was no physical threat ©r 
attack In either situation. 

Conway Police and the 
College are liwcstigating the 
situation and additional 
•security mea'sures have been 
taken. At this time, no suspect 
has been Identified, but 
authorities have ruled out the 
possibility «f Ills beltig a Hen-
chis «ludent 

Dean Valen commcnled tlial 
"'llcttdfk students seem to be 
tfiistiiig,, liiif muMf. rctogniie 
that soinelHidy could r ome mUi 
the hall and should keep th«ir 
property and themMhtfi 
under lock and key.*' 
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Republicans, Spar At 
Hendrix Republicans and 

Democrats clashed, often vis-
ciously, Monday, Oct. 8, during a 
pre-election panel discussion on 
issues in the upcoming, presiden
tial election. 

Tliree Republicans and four 
Democrats presented the pos
itions of President Ronald Reagan 
and Vice-President Walter Mon-
dale, and then answered ques
tions from the audience on the 
issues. 

The forum, sponsored by Com
muniverse, mcluded discussions 
on four topics: the economy, de
fense, foreign policy, and educa
tion. 

One panelist from each party 
outlined the candidates' positions 
on the issues, then questions were 
allowed from the audience. 

The forum was planned to have 
four panelist representing each 
candidate, but Republican pan
elist-Ed Spivey wasn't able to 
attend. Therefore, the Repub
licans had tliree representatives 
WhUe th0 D^mocra^ had four. 

Representing the Republicans 
were Albert Bt^iifiscli» feth 
thongs, and D.ayid 'Taylor* •fiemo.c-
ratio panelists ineluded Connie 
Hlckman» Paul Davis, Mary Ann 
Pratt, and Kevin Matthews. 

In his opening remarks for the 
Republicans, Braunfisch restated 
Boagan^ question to the 
Americmi people. "While Presi
dent Reagan has been In office, he 
has brought an end to the 
economic decline^ he has helped 
restore the traditional American 
view that government is there to 
serve the people and he has 
i^vived industrial growth* What 
President Reagan is asking is, * ^ e 
you better off today than you were 
four yeai« ago?'** 

In speaking for the Democrats, 
Davis expanded Reagan's ques
tion. "We would ask what the 
American people want the future 

MAKING A POINT — Albert Braii* 
nfiseh makes a point for Rep* 
ubiicans Monday, Oct. S, during 
a debate with Oemocratio 

students, 
by 

The debate was spon-
Communiverse. See 

The first issue addressed was the 
economy* Braunfisch, repr^sent^ 
mg the Republicans, emphaskM 
the lower infiation and interest 
rates under the Reagan admims» 
tration as compared to the Carter-* 
Mondale admhiistration. 

Hickman, speaking for the 
Democrats, emphasized Mon-
dale's plans to reduce the deficit, 
tereby reviving the economy* 
**Mondalo has a plan that will cut 
<he deficits to one-third over this 
four year term-

Afterthe statements, one pei^on 
in the audience quesrioned Men** 
dale*s remarks several years 
earlier about how a deficit could 

ba good for the economy. Hick
man replied **some deficits are 
good for the economy, when he 
(Mbndale) said that, the deficit 
was only $56 billion, now we're 
looking at $200 bifllon." 

Waste in the pentagon and the 
large defense budgets under Pre
sident Reagan were also addres
sed. "It was President 
Reagan's administration Ihat 
found out we were spending $500 
for a hammer4t was ̂ e President 
tiiat took the first steps to stop 
ttiis spending," replied Braun-* 
fisch. 

On defense, Taylor, speaking for 
tii0 Republicans, defended 

Reagan's increased defense bud-
getsbysaylngtheywerenecessary 
to meet the increased threat from 
other countries. "If you don't 
understand anything else about 
the Soviet Union, understand this, 
they seek world dominance. Our 
nation mustbe the strongest^ most 
respected force on the planet, 
bar none*" 
Matthews, who spoke on defense 

for the Democrats, said Mondale 
doesn't propose "drastic cuts In 
defense spending*. Mondale wants 
to increase supplies for systems of 
weapons we aheady have and not 
develop new weapons. Mondale 
would like to resubmit SALT H to 
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the Senate, he would like to 
reinstate annual U.S. and Soviet 
summit meetings, and he would 
hke to negoitate an anti-satellite 
ban with the Soviets." 

During the questioning, there 
were many conserns and much 
discussion over social services 
being cut for the defense budget. 
The Republicans argued tliat "so-
Yqial services have not been cut at 
the mercy of the defense bud
get.'* 

Also discussed was whether the 
U.S. should trust the Soviet 
Union's word in treaties. The 
Democrats said that the United 
States would be able to monitor 
Soviet defense activity adequate
ly, while the Republicans said the 
U.S. shouldn't make treaties that 
weren't "verifiable." 

The Democrats later in the forum 
contradicted their statements 
about trusting the Soviets when 
they said they support arms 
negoitations £hat are *Verifable.'* 

A speaker in the audience also 
made remarks later about Tay
lor's views of the Soviets. Taylor 
clarified./hip.': •remarks': hy., saying'. 
that It isn't the Soviet people who 
want world domination, but the 
Soviet leadership. 

Longv speaking for the Rep
ublicans on foreign afiairs, said 
Reagan has "demonstrated a new 
resolve and committment to both 
freedom and democracy around 
the globe* American relation
ships with her allies have been 
stronger than in past years. The 
administration still remains com
mitted to just and lastmg 
peace." 

• ' , . . * » ' 

Pratt summed up Mondale's 
position on foreign'affairs with ^ 
this statement, "Mondale wants a 
strong experience of inter
nationalism, placing great 
emphasis on strong military and 
diplomatic alliance with Europe, 
close ties with Israel, promotion of 
human rights overseas, aid to 
economically developing and poor 
countries and arms control talks 
with the Soviets." 

Much discussion foiowed with 
sides statmg their particular 
opinions on what they thought 
particular policies should be in 
particular parts of the^ worid* 

Long said Reagan^ education 
proposals center around a report 
by a national commission on 
excellence in education, and that 
•Reagan supports Increasing the 
value of an education to stu
dents. 

Daws, speaking for the Democ* 
rat«, said Mondale has proposed a 
five point plan for "investing in 
education." The plan includes 
$4.5 billion per year for science 
research scholarships, upgrading 
trauiing of teachers, $S billion to 
enable advances of education for 
minority • student-s' and' the dis
abled and $1.5 billion to hls« 
torically black' colleges and 
universities* 

One audience member •ques* 
-' 'tioned^wliether'^tliwwiiig" iiiiii'^" 

at edieatfetf * was tlie solutimi to 
,tlii,problem. , . • 

Davis respcinded that the money' 
wouldbe given to states thatc?ould 
prove they had a plan to construe- • 
tlvely use the money. • 

'> t m 
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Your parents told you that your new 

roommate might have a few idiosynoa-
sies. They weren't Mdding. 

But they never told you 
fun it was going to be working out your 
differences. 

So call and tell your parents ail a; 
tie fighte at 3 AM, the tantrums at 5 AM» 
and the laughing when it's done. They'll 
te slad to hear you're worldng it out. 

So go ahead, call your parents after 
11 PM weckdghts or between 11 PM 
Riday and 5 PM Sunday v^ien rates drop 
to iheir very lowest. 

Your parents wiH be glad to hear tiiat 
you're still in good hands. 

Soiithweslieni Bel 
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Student {io i m e the potential and 
hilierent teapottsibilil^ to faster an awareness of issues 
iind concerns in the pulilie 
that responsibility they should strive to^ represent the 
student ind his ̂ ^̂̂  

Toob l f cen i t ^ 
canpipus, T^ 
thes^ist&fcth^^ 
ible participiints in the politloal process. However, at 
i l i^d i* i | r^^ 
piatfwirs. They do n o t 
sion; irlstead thejr pre^ 
fbHov#rs give c r e d ^ 
opittiq^ns vv̂ hich apipear to dif̂ ^ 
interaction of ideas, xm wortiiv^^ ewixahge takes 

a c e . , ' " •• :l::••' . ' ' '- ' :-•••.^^'^^^^^^^^ 

Purthernaore^^ H^ 
anfeatiohs have become so i^ 
persons tlKat the iss 
.weeii.those.;few,:'':.'̂ j''>r •̂ '•̂ ''-•••'••''•̂ '•̂ ^ 

In iMs sitû iioiî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
organissations^ ^ 
have done sov it wmild seena nior^^ proper ^ a b a n d o n 
those. £evv<:r: ;,:.••:;::,:::::::•;:•;; 

When this situatiott becSomes M advjpiced that nori^ 
p^ticiparits are so bored by thei to be feank, rhetoric 
spotiting* hard—core paiiy siippprters, that they refuse 
to take par t in political process altogether, the system is 

even rhore concerned vmenvve re 
people are learning not onljr to dislike these individuals 
and their ideologies^ but also the poUtical process as a 
w h o l e ^ . ^ ' ' , .;;:;•'.;•.• ,.;;'..'•''. 

K short, we sanction and e n c o ^ stu
dent political organizations and interest groups. Mora 
4naportantf vy?t v^^ouldra 
discussion anaongBendrixst^ politically 
oriented groups. " 

Dear Editor; 

I don't know -if this is the best 
place to address this letter but I 
guess it wIM do m far as -perhaps 
fmdmg out if similar'thoughts 
have occurred to other students 
here. My problem- Is that, after 
travelingthissummer^athseveral 
people who periodically sift 
through dumpsters for their food 
(and they weren't weirdos, they 
were average people like you and 
me)» Fm Onding it increasingly 
hard to deal with the guilt I have 
over this campus* never-ending 
lanoscaping. isurê  iiowers are 
beautiful̂  but a Ciazebo» an arbor» 
and revolving beds of perenniabi 
not to mention the daffodil 
hoopla, are making me uneasy. 

pur campus is no less than majes= 
tic even if our holy trees are wired 
with electricity andblatantly num
bered fuseboxes, so what Is the 
purpose of all this cosmetolo^f Is 
Itjust to eatup an endowment? To 
stun us into awed silence? Or to 
achieve that end by urging us to 
forget whaf̂ s going on In the real, 
mad world out there, te instead 
accept and grow used to this 
lu3tury*llner of a school? I just 
don*t want us to become so in
sulated that material reality be
comes the only reality we seek 
once we leave Hendrix. Howlfyou 
can see the connection between all 
Mn paranoia and our tailored 
fauna» let me lmow« it will restore 
nay 

DeeWhito 

• & 
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0oug Bkokmon-Editor 

Charies Harmon^Aaiociata Editor 
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P.S. IDr. Chappell'̂  iMICentury Whatreally irks us is the notionby 
Anaerican Literature Class might Taylor and his band of liberals 
agree that Thoreau would spin in that the United Statos needs to 
his grave at a glimpse of our in
stitution, '•••.. ..'••'.;. ;'^' ^̂ ' /.••,.'.'_ 

make some conciliatory move to 
• To the Editor: • • ,̂  show the •Soviet Union that we 

want peace and arms control But 
hi Jeane Kirkpatrick's address to the fact Is they do not want peace 
the Republican National Conven- and have no real desire for arms 
tion this past summer, she relt- control If they did then they 
eratod the line **but then they would not have walked out of the 
always blame America^&st/̂ ' to ^̂ rms control discussions at Oen-
point out how the liberal Bemoc- eva last year. The United States' 
rats always blame the Reagan made severalserious arms control 
Administration for all the conflicts proposals, all of which were rejec-
in 'the world, but never the Soviet ted by the Soviets. 
Union. After reading the remarks 
of Jim Taylor, independent can-* 
didate for Congress in the second We in America must faee up to the 
district̂  in last weeks Profile* it Is realities of this imperfect world we 
clear to me that he is part of this live in. We must realiise that the 
'*blame America first** cmwd and Soviet Union is bent on spreading 
Is tolaUy ignoring the Communist its ideology abroad and exporting 
Ihreatto Central America andalso revolution via Cuba and Nicar-

" refuses to see that It is because of agua. It is doing Just this In Cen-
tilt actions ofthe Soviets and Nic- teal America* It is clear that there 
araguans in Cental America tibat is a major Soviet-Cuban presence 
miilces It absolutely imperative lor in Central America and tihere has 
tiNe0nltedStatesto«ssisttheSaI« beenforquitesometimenow. Itis 
vadorans and Hondurans. because of tfiis Soviet presence 

that the U.S. must help the Sal*-
Taylor and his liberal following vadorans and Hondurans pre^ 
suggest that the United Stales serve democracy. Taylor and the 
should pull its missiles out of liberals are denying reality, miey 
Europe to showRussia that we are are either naive about the Soviet 
seriously ready tonegotiato. Must tiireat or are simply Ignoring it 
we remind Mr, Taylor that tiie They believe that the Soviet 
U j * ttled to do just that at the Union wants peace when it only 
Geneva Conference on Arms Con- desires domination. History t#lls 
im\ under the conditlott that the ns of the Soviets Intentions and 
Soviet Union dismantle their motives, yet Mr, Taylor thinks 
eadstmgmlssllesaimedatlurope. that If we disarm then the Soviets 
ButtheSovlets wouldnotagireeto will like us and be willing to m%̂  
this. Must Mr. Taylor be remin-otiate with us» Wrong Mr* 
°ded that the 'S.oviets started this Taylor* ^ . •' 
'Whole missile buildup In Ewope _ ^ . _ ^ _ „_ __ __„„„ 
"^piGing^i"ii''niissltes in l̂as-̂  
tem Europe aimed at Westewi ̂ , 
EuropewhentheNATOcountries ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m m with Mî  
had not even any missiles deploy^ Taylor that there are problems in 
edatall Central America such as poverty, 

human rights violations, and an 
underdeveloped we 

must ask this question to him arid 
his followers: What does the 

implementation of Mamsm into 
the region do to alleviate these 
problems? 

We believe that the better policy 
•to pursue Is that one aheady In 
place that is working to build 
democracy In the region and allev
iate the' economic pr^lems 
through economic aid. 

We hope the liberals will see the 
problems in Central America as 
they really are, and we hope they 
will recognize the Soviet-Cuban 
presence down there. And we 
hope they will stop blaming 
America first. 

Sincerely, 

Ed Spivey 
Bichard Bearden 
Hendrix College Eepublicans 

Cultural Festival 
Hauiied For Oet, W 

A Multicultural Festival will be 
held in the Campus Center on 
Monday, October 20 at 7̂ 00 P.M* 
It will feature food and music from 
around the world 

The dishes served will include 
Ĵ exlcant.,̂ ,̂ Jfeneh, _,, Japaneseŝ  
Outcit̂  Aisstrlan, •fierman, ani'"% 
Greek entn^es, TheafiilrisiSpon'* ^ 
sored by Communiverse with the î 
assistance of the Intomatlonal 
hitercultuml Committee. 

' • • ' - • • • • • 

Acolumn 

Taking Polls 
When people leave thinking, decision meking, and even' 

opinions to tiie ''experts**, what happens? Isn't everyone, or 
shouldn *t everyone be, an expert at his or her own heart, mind 
and conscience? After the Reagan/Mondale debate I con-
ducted an unofficial, informal non-poll simply because I hate 
what polls, the mass media, and advertising have done to this. 
country. P^opl^have sunk into an ' l ean *t make a difference 
be'cduse Trnjust the little guy** rut and as a result are too 
scared to come out for someone unless the almighty polls 
have indicated him a winner. The reactions I got from asking 
people ''what did you thnk of tke^debate?** indicated real 
erithusiasm--there was only one response of "no comment** 
out of about 50 asked. Overall the responses indicated Mon
dale (and later Ferrdro) had won. Some of the memorable 
quotes I got follow. Of course, I don *t believe in polls, but I 
think it *s a good thing for people to communicate about a sub-̂  
ject they often aren't comfortable witii-the future. The most 
common responses were: 

"Mondale seemed a lot more confident when it seemed 
like it should have been the other way around** 

"Vve never seen Reagan give some of the looks he 
gave tonight** 

"I thought President Reagan looked real old **... 'Yeah *, 
l i M M wm saying you d o ^ 
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'Mondale *s kind of waU-pc^ery but I thought Reagan 
mm going tohave a cerebral hemorrage J* 

'Mondale won tiie debate, hands down; key moments 
whenReagancouldn*tresistsaying'there you go again* 
and walked mto a trap 

"Mondale sparkled on abortion ir̂  the points he 
made'* 

'Mondale doggedhim onthe social security issue** 
"Mondale ate.Reagan's lunch** 
"fm a supporter of President Reagan, first off, but Mon 
dale came across very well; Reagan couldn *t have done 
any better--he 's running on his record.'' 

"I wish there urns more than 100 million people watch 
ingit 
So that mas a non-poll and very interesting as a result But 

what is it about real polls that make them dangerous^ To 
begin on a local level, we have evidence of how unfair they 
can be to those without big bucks, as in the polls conducted by 
Judy Petty and Tommy Robinson but not James Taylor. 
Became Jim Taylor didnt conduct one (they cost several 
thousand dollars, and his backers are not big business or the 
Democratic and Republican parties), the Chamber of Com^ 
merce planned to exclude him from a debate, saying Taylor 
couldn % produce eviderme of 20 percent voter support. This 
error was amended whenenoughpeoplespokeoutagainstits 
unfairrmss. Similarly, there are many people who recognize 
the unfdimess of deluging people witii polls which cmt 
manipulate them or witit statistics which can be manipulated 
in any direction. For example, polls condmted on election 
night bythe major rmtworks have adversely affected thetur-
rmmt of remaining voters. Ameriea % mms nrndia operc^s in 
a state of Orwellmn flux wherein new polls, studies and 
statistics pop ̂  emh rfay corrtpeting with and contradicting 
each otiier depending i^on who pays fbr the study. 

A recent^xample is a study in October I984's 'V.S. News 
andWorldReport"whi€hmks"Areyoubetterofftodaytiian 
you were four years ago?''from an ecormmic standpoint 
Please check this poll out^ B subtiy glasses over those who 
said No, they mere notbetter off infactworseoff, a n d j m t m 
subtly tells people what t h ^ want to hear-4.e. everytiimg% 
'fim.:F&femmple^utof8:$'pm 
mjpereemmMtespolkd,USN&WRcomludes: 'Though 
black people arenotas pleased with timir econonm progress 
since WBO, one ofthe mostinteresting findings of the poll m 

that blacks are just as hopeful about their prospects as whites 
a re ** The study even says "Only the poor and the unem
ployed feel left out, **but "thepoormake up only about 12per-
cent of the voting population, so their dissatisfaction is not 
enough to depress society's spirit ** 

The responses from upwardly mobile families with fairly 
high incomes (over $43,500) are hailed as evidence of 
America's new patriotism, new pride, new optimism, etc., 
which is occupying tiie mass media right now. On the first 
page alone the study begins with "Americans are in a hopeful 
mood" and dwells on "the general sense of confidence," "the 
positive outlook," and "the upbeat mood." 

Since U.S. News and World Report is aimed at this segment 
of the country, the result is a powerful sales pitch for main
taining the status quo (it is in USN&WR's best interest to 
keep pace with the affluent) If people are showered with 
what they want to hear, they are more vulnerable to advertis
ing. This is the secret of our corporate state and it's no 
secret. 

We can confound the polls and be experts of our own minds 
and consciences by turning off our tv's, regarding the mass 
media with a ton of 1984 salt, and talking to our fellow 
humans instead-asking questions and not taking non-
polls. 

Reverend Marion W, Miller of 
Camden had established a $10,-
OQJ) endowed scholarship fund at 
ifielidrix College honoring Marion 
Miller Barnes and Lauren Eliza* 
beth Barnes, his. daughter and 
great-granddaughter, respect
ively. 

The income from the Marion W. 
Miller United Methodist En
dowed Scholarship will be awar
ded to Hendrix students who are 
members ofthe United MethodM' 
Church, on the basis of their finan
cial need, academic ability, and 
personal character. 
Reverend Miller, a native of Sar-

dis (Sahne County), graduated 
from Hendrix in 1924 and began a 
44-year ministry in the Little Rock 
Annual Conference of the United 
Methodist Church, He served 
churches in Little Rock, Carlisle, 
Dumas, McGehee, and Camden 

.before retiring in 1968 from St. 
Andrews Unltod Methodist 
Church in El Dorado. Reverend 
Miller was active in youth minis
tries and regularly attended sum
mer youth camps as director, 
toacher, and counselor. 

Reverend Miller now lives in 
Camden. 

REGISTERING TO VOTE - Den
nis Compton (loiniiig ovor typo-
writoijt ooofdinator of oampus 
activltiosi holps studontt rogls-
tor to voto iWoitclay, Oct. 9> fortho 
Nov« 6» gonorcl oloetloit. OvorSO 
itudontt rogiitorodi and whon 

officials ran out of cardSi about 
30 studont* wara givan dirac* 
tlona to tha Faulknar Counly 
Courthouta whara ttiay could 
ragiitar« Tlia lagittiation driva 
was aponsorad by Communlvar-
aa. 

HdllCftlioil ^ Contittued From Pag# 1 
education and those outside 
higher education î ally hav̂ n'̂ t 
taken enough time to give atten^ 
tiontowhatwe^reabout.*' Forums 
*1ike this have been extremely 
helpful to us.̂ ^ 

Farris emphasixed that public 
and private Institutiohs have to 
work together. He strongly statod 
that "there's a whole lot more right 
In higher education than there is 
/wrong.** 

hi reference to the academic 
standards committee chaired by 
MlUi^ Rodham.,, Clinton and of 
whichhe wasamemberhe said the 
group was a good one and did 
some good things **but they got olf 
tiie track early and almost didn't 

ever get back on.̂ * Thecommittoe 
*̂iot swept np.Jn the national 

report (a U,S« government study 
entitled '*A Nation at Bisk l̂ and 
tiie enthusiasm that went iim$ 
iwtii that report̂  * he continued, 
"this nation is not at risk" with 
regard to education* 

He said "the greatest single 
need--the greatest single pro
blem in public higher education 
today Is the lack ota clear purpose 
or mission for Arkansas.*̂ * 
Farrii nomplafned that **nobody 

expects much from us" and added 
tiiat there is only one isiue in 
higher education guaranteed to 
make the front page of tiia Arilmi*̂  
$0$ Cetf «e every Sunday morn

ing, University of Aidkaiisas foot-̂  
bill. 

The prtiident went on to sptik 
againit ̂ onaolidating initi^tiotii 
mfavorof improvini whalwefaave 
where ttii. 

Jim Young, ehanctllor of the 
University of Arkaniii at Littie 
Rock, spoke of th* lack of cott'̂  
fidence the lugher education S3̂ » 
tern IS plagued with, *%e go 
tiirough life and everybody tells us 
we're not very goodj what do we 
soon start to believe? that we're 
not vei^ good.*' 

He itif sied the impor^nce of 
dealing with teachtr education 
and continued traimi^ as « unit 
and expoundad on otiiari opin
ions with ragard to lib îial aita * 
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WORLD-WIDi OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEN 
ypD WOlWENi 

JAPAN "EUROPE • AFRICA - AUSTRALIA -
THE SOUTH PACIFIC - SOtlTH AMERICA -

EXvEiil*ENT BENEFiTSi HiGnER 
S A l ^ i l E S AN D Vtf AGES^̂ ^̂  
TATION ANI> GENE 

More than 3QO,PC)0 
Arneric^ns -̂  r\0i inoludlug 
member̂  of th0 armed ̂ 0F-
Vices>=-areObwHvin̂  dVer̂  
^eas, The^e people are 
engaged in nearly every-
possible activity, construc
tion, engineering, sale^, 
transportatfon, secretarial 
work, accountingr manu» 
tacfuring, oil refining, 
teaching, norsing, govern
ment, eta And many are 
earning $2,000 to $S,000 
per month „. or morel 

.Toail©.w you the ©ppor̂  
tunity to apply for overseas 
employment, we have re
searched and compiled a 
new and exciting directory 
on overseas employment 
Here is just a sample ot 
what our Ititertidtional 
iinployment Direcotry 
ooVers.' . •. 

(1), Our tffiternationat 
Employment Directory 
lists dozens of cruise ship 
companies, both on the 
east and west coast You 
will be told what type of 
positions the cruise ship 
companies hira,, such as 
deck hands, restaurant 
help, cooks, bartenders, 
just to name a few. You will 
also receive several Em
ployment Application 
Forms that you may send 
directly to the companies 
you would like to 
work lor* 

{2|* Firms and organlza-
tions employing alltypesof 
personnel In Australia* 
Japan, Africaj The South 
•Pacific, Tha Far'East South 

X 

International 
131 Elma Dn 
Gentraliai WA 

mploymi 
©pt T21 

Arnerica ,.. nearly eveiy 
part of the freie world! 

(3). Gompanies and 
Government agencies em 
ploying personnel Ih nearly 
every occupation, from the 
unskiiled laborer to the 
college trained prO'-
fet̂ ronalmar̂  or woman; 

(4). Fitms and organita'̂  
tions engaged In foreign 
construction projects, 
manufacturing, mining, oil 
ref iningi, engineering, 
sales, services, teaching, 

(6). How and where to 
apply for overseas Govern
ment jobs; 

(6). Information about 
Summer jobs. 

(7). You will receive our 
Employrnent Opportunity 
iDlgest, jam-packed with 
information about currant 
job opportunities* Special 
Sections feature news of 
overseas construction pro* 
jects, executive positions 
and teaching oppor-
tunities, 

90 Day Money 
Back Guarantee 

Our Irtternationai Em* 
ployment Directory is 
sent to you with this 
guarantee. If for any reason 
you do not obtain overseas 
employment or you are not 
satlslfied with the job 
offers* simply return our 
Directory within 90 days 
and well refund your 
money promptly — no 
•questions asKeci* 

•eaan ^ e ^ t s t ^ le^st i^est M t ^ ^ ^ m mm> «>^ar tstsa t 

ORDER FORM 

mt Oireotory 

Please send me a copy of your International Em-
ployment Direetory. i understand that I may use this 
information for 30 days and if t am not satisifled with 
the results, I may return your Directory for an 
immediate refund. On that basis, I'm emclosing 
$20.00 casli-™. chedlc_„ or money order_„. for 
your Directory. 

t 
j 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 
\ 

please 
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Bĵ  Natalie ̂ 0̂̂  

; I*ve always had art ideal, drchefypdl image 
of'Mr. Ri^,*'HewauMbemeMead, witiia 
great: sertseofh^^ bemrifortk 
ahkat Wfc^al social gatheririg one h^ 

Hê W^ doeile 
mture,drtdM^ same tinie,he wbiddbe 
dmrma^ 
charge 
indeimom M̂^̂^ 
krtowuMf̂ î ^^^^ 
wbr^dbisJbowMPu 

I ^ 
^ ^ t t t ^ even tiioughhe^ a rmv^ 
corner to IJ^idriSrm 
deety special guyylknetJut^ 

M ^ I f i ^ ^ l ^ 
ddrme a couplê b̂ ^̂ ^̂  
across the crbwdedp(M^ 
beUevemy eyesr'-HewastQokî  at me! 
His eyes uierefi^rybearnftiiMpimedi^ 
damp mist of the night. Meieamed^hr^ 
the crowd, never taking His eyes 0 
and the next thinglknmrhew^^ 
rightbyr̂ ^̂ ^ 

-blow:this.'':'Thisis the: one I'm been saving: 
myself fbr!'* justMen,hegrab^^ 
bonqnd flat coke, gingerly s n ^ d the cup, 
took a sip, spit Û^̂  
the cups* contents but on the ground It was 
at that monientthatlknew Ihadrnetmy 
idealsouyptate/ •.•'•"'' V 

Y%now, most of those gUys who believe in 
common courtesy and basic social graces 
would hmesaid,"t)n sorry. No aJeohoUc 
beverages are allowed. Mhave to ask you to 
leave." But not Lowell The way he took 
charge arid juBtgrabbedrny cup witiiout say
ing anything at dU, made me feel like a 
real woman. 
Ahnost the entire Hendrix Commmify is in 

meiofhmeii,m:m^ 
^hm^edl^ 
mhmtheyredecbrqtedh^^^ 
Mwptanyyedrshat/epasm 
sihC€itha^kind0oya^ 
been, displayed b̂ ^̂  residents f 
Even the off-campus residents have a keen 

ddrni^dM^nf^ At m recent intrd^ 
murdlfootball^ 
made^caUagaiMt ttmt 
mdsjqms^ 
vWn. Irtstedd bf anm 

gdrrm, Lowell e ^ 
opology^^hejust^ voieS 
hi^r^'I^^ 
stormed away. Rqger̂  _. , _^„, 
smiled. They h ^ rneta grecA 

v•man i ; : ; ^^ • : : \ ^ . •V ; ; • • : : • ; • • ^^ 
Lowell^ reptdatioti bm evert spread 

thrpr^mmtheCp^ 

ofEmt Hall fbr trying to sell thm chocolate 
cartdy thatthe grade schoblshdve beenpmh-
ingonusj^^^ But, you kmmsometh-
• ing, that little fyke^ eyes revealeda^heartfelt. 
opinion of Lowell that would make arty:' 
mother pr00,̂ ^̂  r 

Evea though thmgs l̂  
here at Hendrix, Mere are some who don̂  
like LoweU*s brand of self-assured-
rtess. SutI think weheed more of Lowell's 
kind of people at tins campus. We heed 
someone who will keep us in tirm, witiiout 
those humdrum rd^eties and courtesies. We. 
need someone who throws convention and 
customs and manners out the window: Tve 
thoughtfbra longtinmtimtthefaculty, st^f. 
and students ofHendrix College care tao 
much about people's feeling, anyway. Fm 
glad you're here, '%Ir. Right.'' 

Aside from being generally in 
favor of i t what do eollege stu
dents think about mt^ Two reeent 
studies at Kutgers University and 
Ae Univej^ify of Maryland indi
cate the dust has settled from th© 
sexual revolution. 

While student attitudes have 
become more liberal in many 
areaSj sueh as homosexuality and 
abortion^ other attitudes^ like 
those 'toward monogamy -and con-
traeeptiottj, remain moderate to 
•conservative. Sexual behavior 
among •eollege students doesn*t 
seem mueh different from that in 
the general population. 
The Eutgers study, eondueted by 

psyehotherapist Fat Murphy and 
aoeiologist Ann Parelius, found 
that Urn than half tfne male pop
ulation was sexually active* and 

only 70 percent reported having 
intercourse within the last year. 
Fewer Rutgers ^omen reported 
occasional intercourse (67 per
cent), but more (50 percent) des
cribed themselves as sexually 
active than did the males. 

A large percentage of both 
groups said they were sexually 

monogamous (83 percent males; 
90 percent females). 

Pear of herpes and AIDS has 
made 27 percent of the males and 
29 percent of the females ehange 
their sexUal practice. Stilt 
medically diagnosed veneral dis
ease appeared in 13 percent of the 
female population and 14 percent 
ofthe males. 

Meriwether Given Award 

•Mitfi 

I 

Meet Someone Special 

I 
al Employment Directory 1984 

^siiea aae^ taStt inW» Uritsli ê asfi ati-ii, caeMi 4«Mi liSas, .igfH^ iett« mmt .pMA ^^m « ^ B I t m i 

Wiftll 

(JtH^itlo^Eli 

MaiM 

CSOl) f ?1466S 

Little Rock 

Mt. Robert W* Meriwether, pro« 
fessor of education^ political 
science and American history, was 
presented the Educators Award 
by the Arkansas Iducation As
sociation at their Beventii Annual 
Human Relations Award banquet 
onOci 11 

Meriwether, who has taught at 
Hendrix since 10S&, was awarded 
fbr promoting human relations 
both by his example and his 
instruction. 

• Meriwether, who holds a 
bachelor's degree from Hendrix 
and a master's degree from Van* 

"d^rbilt^ttilversltK-tiraglit^lglr 
school ia Afkaiisas atii Illlnds 
and, was ..principat of •Paragould 
^ High'School from'liSS to^ 1950* 
•He was a delegate to. th© Seventh 

, Arkansas Constitutional €onven»' 
tiiott, a member of the Education 
Commission of the United States, 
a member of the Faulkner County 
Quorum Court, and a member of 
Ae South Conway County Seho--
ol Board. 

He was escorted to the podium 
by Eileen Hammonds A l A 
Human Relations Commission 
member, and was presented the 
award by Linda Poindexter, ABA 
Ixecutive Committee member, 
who are both form êr Hendrix 
•Students* '. 

"Catherine Freeman was .present 
^-tfitllirClti^esrAwartdiirlii'gth^^ 
pfopam. for eoiilfIbitlng tier tliao 
and.efforts'toimprove inter-group 
and "inter-racial I'clatlons' and 
understanding In I%.rrest City. 

< ? . 
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Soccer Team Beats NLE 

1̂ 3*1 

IN ACTION — Hendrix womens' 
VotloyMil team is shown in ac^ 

here. The Lady Warriors are weH 
into their conference seasonv 

The Hendrix soccer team won 
their first game of the season while 
raising their overall record td i -3-
1 this past weekend. On Sunday, 
October 14, the Wamors soimdly 
defeated North Little Ilook Soc
cer Club'3-0, led by Erip Hurst's 
two goals and St^ve Hult*s one; 
Hendrix made its best showing: of 
the';':$eason ;;as'': indicated' by" :the''•: 
score. :';'; '•;•-•• 

**Ileel we shovmd more sli^l ^ 
we have in any other game this ; 
season,'* Coach T^ 
Our defense played well, espe-: 

daily David Teague in the goal* as 
did Jt̂ ff Wilkins at sweeper, Wfe 
got some good play from our mtd-
fieldi aftd our offense showed its 
'•.cdnsistency.".'.'':'.''̂ , 
•:. ';•• .'On'Bunday,October '̂ T,; Hendrii" •. 
travelled to Little Bock to meet 
Oua<*iita Baptist Uhivers 
'alumiiitieam^^It.wasasee'^sawbat-.:.'-
1je,::thai:l0ft̂ ;.:'thê  ••Warriors'̂  On: the,:., 
losing end, 4^3, Eric Hurst broken 

Arkansas Tech c o a ^ 
guided his veteran team to victory 
Friday,0otober6here atHendrix, 
in the fourth AIC Cross Country 
meet of the reason, Despite a * 
steady rain that prodticed rather 
treacherous fboting. freshman 
CJint Daniels along with team
mate Danny Mann and David 
Mayes, held off a strong John 
Brown University team by a mere 
10 points, capturing the win with a 
team total of 46 points. The 
University of Arkansas at Mon-
ticello was third with a 61 point 
comtt0.site. •. • 

^̂  Matt^earson of JohirBrown charies Harmon, mthdrew from 
Umversi^ took overall mdmdual ^ ^ race eariier in the day citing a 

26:04,10^ seconds ah^^^^ 
dnxJunmr Mark ^ Corbell who r Out of the eight schools rep-
completed the B kilos m 26:33, resented at the meet, Hendrix 
finishing secm^^ beating Arican- finished in sbrth place, defeating 
sas Tech nval Clmt Darnels, who U Q X and The University of Ark-
finished^in 26:20,placing third, ansas at Littie Rock respectively. 
Coach Bob Courtway saw the The Wan-iors seemed better pre-
addition of three new faces to his pared for their second competi* 
1984 squad in the persons ot tion of the season due in part to 
Alicia Johnson,RickyWalton,and their home court advantage. 
Jeff Wakelyn who competed in in womens competition, U of A 
their first meet of the season and Montleello coasted to an easy win, 
fared respectably. Senior runner, defeating Arkansas •College by a 

schuur Tries For '84 Olympics 
Brie Hooyschuur, senior .All-

American swimmer, competed for 
a position on the Dutch Olympic 
swim team this past summer with 
the assistance of donations 
through the student senate. He 
won the 100 meter butterfly white 
swimming for Hendrix at the 
NAIA National Championships 
lastyear. 

Training up t© l̂ S kilometers a 
day, Hooyschuur was given a lane 
to himself at the training pool and 
had a private coach who volun-
_teered his services, The swimmer, 
though, was^ hampered by cold 
weather and bis late •start-. 

On the first day of trials, June i t s 
Hooyschuur was "nervous and my 
performance lacked,*' he stated. 
The next day hê  felt moro' in con* 
trol but had not reached his peak. 

In the end, he placed fourth with 
only six feet between himself and 
the second place finisher who was 
the last person to make the 
team. 

Hooyschuur hopes to ti^ out for 
the .American team In ISSS after 
he has gained United States ciH-
senship. A year ago, he placed 
.first in the 200 raster butterfy, 
scored in- the 400 meter freestyle 
arid were part of a foursome that 
.place ISth in 'the 4O"0 yard frees
tyle • relay .at the national champ
ionship. 

Eri€ WEB ate0 high p^lnt laan m 
tiie AIC conference meet held at 
Hendrix lastyear where he won all 
five -events in which h© swam and 
upped his conference records to 

's to ms success. 
^ e Warriors next meet i s this 

Fnday, October l i and will once 
^^. _ „ ^ia5» TO htid at Hendrix with the 

ap point margin in their 16 to 66 women's competitionbeginmngat 
victory. The women •of Harding 4:00 and themens'eventfollowing 
placed third with 70 points. Alicia ^^ 4-30. Volunteers are needed to 
Johnson of Hendrix .led the War» ^̂ ^̂ ^ tib® r̂ aee., so contact Coach 
rior effort In a solo performance, Courtway In Crov^ Gymnasium .if 
her first of tha season. 3̂ ®̂  ^̂ an be of Assistance. 

open the scoreless game with a 
beautiful header that beat 
Ouachita's goalkeeper* Robert 
Pinkston (perhaps the finest 
goalie in the state). The Tigers 
countered quickly to even the 
score at one apiece. Shortly 
before ^ | ^ Mark; H ^ e r 
capitalized on a goalie^rror to givfi 
Hendrix % 2-1 advantage. OBU 
once again tied the scdre two 

• • \ ' i n i n u t e s l a t e r . •!;•••• •'••;•••'•:: •'̂ ' ••:.'.••'•••• 

Soby Brock gave 
lead by scoring a pena^^ kicte 
However, a^ they had done t ^ 
before, Ouachita tied th^ score 
quickly. With seyonmihutes to go, 
OBU ^cored the go-ahead, goal to 
win4-3^despite a fiercelast attack 

;;,by;the WarrioTs. •''-' 

Five days laif:er the Warriors Were 
pitted against tiie Tigers again; 
This time Hendrix lost 5-3 with 

..goals •'coming/from' Steve Laster,'.;,, 
Roby Brock, and Steve Hults. 
Coach Boe said, "Without a doubt 
we played our worst game of the 

• stagon pn 'Friday,'; We ''ehowei,' 
very littie skill We Were playing 
w^th a few iiyuries, and we lae^^ 

_ ^Junior Mark Corbell vindicated four starter$. But that's no ̂ ^̂ ê̂^ 
te 40th^place finish at Arkansas cuse. Looking on the good side, 
i ^ S !^?f^^"l^^f ^y fwtduel- however,ourbenchgotsomevalu-
m^ival ClmtDamdsandplacing able playing experience tiiat will 
I W . ^ T ^ ' K Jf ^?^^^^*fi ^*^«^ helpusm 
dings, Corbell, a hopeful for All-

^ t S ^ ^ S h S ^ S I ^ 
drix was pleased with M I ^^^ travels to Searcy t^ play 
mance and cited knowledge ofthe Harding University at S:00. The 
course and better health as the Warriors then return home for a 

three game stand. They face 
highly touted Fisher Distributing 
in CAS A league action on Sunday, 
October 21 at 1:80 ¥ M . The 
followmg weekend the team has a 
rematch with Harding on Satur
day and OBU Alumni on Sunday, 
Both games begin at 3:30. Admis 
sion is free and attendance is 
encouraged. 

Ill J lull 

PUM k HALIOWEEK 
PAKry Mow/ 

BREbS o p 

INE m ARKCOSTUME 
Has»0 WRSlNfe AVE. 

, ^•,.„.......-„:?W^..^,... ? • ! ' • : - ^ ^ m m r x t m . 

• * - ^ ' ^ S i S i 

^w. / t come to us, 
we^ll come to you< 

i l •̂̂  

327-8801 
Laurel Plaza 

Hwy #60 Space #11 
Hours: 4:30 p.m. - 1 am. Mon.-Thurs. 

11 am. - 2 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 a.m. Sun, 
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$ 8 C1CI •99 
If you love pi^za and love to save 
money, get a 16" cus!om*made 
'Domlno'is Fizza® with one topping 
AND 4 bottles of COKi® for only 

Sood: i ! f isiftd toeilii»ts 0%. 
©fts6?fefper.p!2za. 
0or arivera ssafiî tessthaftSIO.S, 

Umtid 

*iiiuiil-i=i== 

Win I nv^ 

.JIftJf»"%S' mmwB^d2i 

Exp«res'.Jan. ts. 1981 
C' I9fi4 'Domino's Wat , 'im. 
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Last 5^04nesd^ ntght, 
Studsnte it̂^̂^̂^̂H 
rx^ssei lui eirt^rtaiito^ ex-
trayaganaia. Ppr one b ĵur and: 
lifteeii i ^ ^ 

of theBtud^bt bodj? a glimpse 
of ̂ t̂ipngs to come/^Witfa^ 
doubts I thipK tfe clMs dis» 
played: mMe jpemarkiable 
talents. Even if orie wa^b 
to inapress, credit is stili due 
for tbeir enthusiasticcsplt^ 

R c ^ Brock aaidP^ 
Harris wer0 tbe Masters 
Ceremony. Tiieir anausing 
presetttatioit and light bitmor 
kept the diow rollibg along et 
aft 0njoyablf pace, Tlie rest pf 
the cast sabg, diibc5ed,and ĵ er-̂  
fbr^ed iyitb all tbeir hearts; 
0^ey kftew they bad no 
choice^ Ihis was precious study 
time fbr the audience! 

§d]me r^alb^ good voices 
graced our ears that evening. 
Julie Grriffitbs-gentle and pas
sionate son^^ "Out Here On 
My Own̂ ^ opened the show, 
The audience was spellbound 
with the power and control 
Lisa Davis exhibited in the 
Ardy Grant song **Straight 
Ahead*'* Daryl Gibnore^ ttiat 
same male voice that won 
hearts a Shirttail vocalized his 
#tswith''HeEo.'' 

Other solo performers did an 
excellent job of showing their 
true talents throtigh their 
voices and instruments, Cindy 
Scott did the old time Jube 
Andrews' favorite, "My Favor

ite Thing^: '̂ Leonard Clark 
showed tis how to really make 
music wi th^e guitars; Tony 
Christ, top, played his guitp 
arid blended the aocpmtpani-
rberit with a quiet song, 
**Wtayb îthis Time? vms |»er-
fbrmed by Kristen BtusPn, and 
a moving performance it was, 

n 

Felicia l^pyd and Leslie Cook 
were excited jn id cpnveired 
this feeling to the audience 
yfth *Tni So Excited.-^ Tbejr 
danced as if the^" 
chpreograpibcy "was 
somtewbei'e in t ^ ^ 
faces. Later, Leslie g k ^ 
another look at their grace and 
pore energyinatibirilling dance 

:.td^^"the..i)re(am;v;.,̂ ^^ 
There w^i'^se^^^ 

^*cpiipled^* acts. Shauna Sndiith 
and Mike Finch m^de roman* 
tics in the atidience j u s t glow 
iwdth their h0art«^tirring rendi^ 
tion ^f "Love Btoiyl** Shauna 
accornpamed Mike on the 
piano, while be capttjred pur 
hearts and ears witb excep-
tionat violin playing* T h e com-
pUmentiuy voices of Darryl 
Gilmore and Lisa jDavis com-
bined in a senisitive duet called 
**HowDo¥bu Keep The Music 
Playing." An old fiyorit^> 

**Dust In The Wind," was per -
fbraned with t h e talented 
Leonard Clark on guitar^ Mike 
Finch on violin, and Julie Grif
fiths singing lead. 

*Tt^ Catchy," a skit per
formed by several members of 
the cast broke the monotony of 
the songs. I t was amusing and 

PROCESSIMO 

12 EXF? 
COtOR FILM 

PISC COtOR FILM 2 t 9 9 
M M M * . 

FiiTiir *3y69 
36 mxp 
FILM 5.99 

•'. • * » ' • 

8mm aOmxp 
MOVieS & SLIDES tt M fl tt .19 
OCTOBER hendrix 

18-31 
H.:.:Of TRIM /NC, 

college 
bookstore 

the laughter in the audience 
was **catchy*" Shauna Smitih 
gave some good advice to the 
women in the audience with 
*̂ Y0it Can't Catch A Man With 
A Gun" But, I think the big^ 
gest show stopper and side
splitting act fbr the night was 
'̂California Ctiris*'' Several 

inaies fifpba the cast, andrpg-
enpnyyapparalled, paraded 
ait^nnd fc stage tpthe^^A^ 
American beat of the Beach 
;Boys.: HIce lob^felias'!-:;- •• 

Well, all in allj I wrould say the 
band^ direcipr, crevir and cast 
• put':''':tpgetber .;a:.':'lme-V'Show.: 
Qbviouslyi Hendrix bleiii Bote 
niore budding talet^ 
its nate- Maybe ^e will get 
th^ chance to see naPye Pf theni 
-at :•", •;; fnturê !̂''• • .CoiBfê hpnses.-̂  
•EncpretEncoreil': •.••'•'.;: 

Lecture 
On Chinese Art 
Br* Robert A. Rorex will present 

a lecture and slide show on Chi
nese art' on 'October M at 7:30 
p.m. in Reeves- Recital Hall 
Rorex is a native of El Dorado who 
earned a bachelor's degree from 
Hendrix, a master of fine arl-s 
degree from the University of 
Arkansas, a master of arts -and a 
doctoral degree in Chinese art and 
archaeology from Princeton, 
He has taughtatthe University of 

Arkansas, Hendris:, and the Uni
versity ©f Kansas,. He presently 
teaches courses •!» Chinese paint
ing, art of the eastern Asianpotter, 
introduction to Asian art, Chinese 
•and lapanese aumptuaiy arts and 
recent archaeological finds In 
China, among others, at the Uni^ 
verslty of Iowa. 

Recent p-iibllcationg by Rorex 
Include Eighteen Songs of a 
Momand Flttt^ {willi Wen Wmig% 
published by the Metropolitan 

' Museum of Art, "Chungi Choos 
Works In Metal and Silk,'' Orion-
t-ations, "Some Observations on 
Ha|©ldOsborne% 'The Aesthetics 
•of Chinese Pictorial Art,' *'Jour* 
nal ofthe Theory and Criticism 
of the Visual . Arts, and Wu 
Euoren and Xiao Shufang. 

Rorex is a' member of the Mid-
we.st Art Hisfofy Society, Associa
tion for Asian Studies, and tlie 
University -of-Iowa Fro.gmt» m 
Asian Civlli^attoii!, aiiiong oth^ra* 

-"---Wiile~arlteildrtr'1lOTel°"tTil" 
aetlve In Hiaiiy oirgaBfealiois, In-

newspaper staff'and the choir* •' 

the public is invited to attend,' 

Movie Pre Vie wŝ^̂  
and Brtakclanoing Tips 

Youkrmwthairiutirrain starting to use 
caichphrases now. Since he^qkpc^ular as raeksp^^ 
parachxiie pants I figure Tcouldgive myfihti work a little 
boost by using his idm^ 
wouMsdrnuprn^ 
so far. After a good longthirtii Ithrewbid^ **We llshoijo no 
film on time"and "FOCIM, Cheddar Head!*'mdwerit with 
§ m a t t ^ ^ ofthe IB84/m 
ffbriyear^^ tfmotiierguys. *' 
M caseyomwondmng why the catchphrdse istvhdt0is ^du 
have a right ta4t*s your phrdse) do nbt strqirt yourself any 
i^%erjfeJ^Imillfeft Youseeboysar^ 
dijddbao^ 
%tit'MetroppM^^^tt^^ filmyotii^ supposed lo '.MC last 
Saturddyi back oft Monday d ^ Cily**irmtedd» 
WhatfCddpled with the horrible irm b f "Ca rm0yI i ^ 
reelrturriber 3 trying t0scapefr(mi th^p^i^ection booth, h 

rne in desp^r0B state. \U:-̂ '''-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^ '̂''''\S'''r:''•''••'' 
inmeryday0i§r 

you^ee there kMimdta be rnore thah a couple of surprises. 
*thereforeyy^ 
'iSitkwood"this^^S 
spacious Staples oh^ 
Cafdirtal Key girls are bustin * their bunŝ  trytrtgto sell you 
ingratessameccaidy^m 
som0 of their stuff I*rrigqririd show tim darn fihrtrmfocused. 
Kinda let%youkriowwhohasgotalt ''the'power,doem't0^ 

The breakdaricirig tip for this w 
some breakin'witit pants that have ahtofzippers why., don *t 
you, for your sdf0ty and the safety of others, put a UUlecottan 
swab art tha t hard meted part, ^ure , you'll look Uke a total 
fool butihat*s timprieeyouhegottopayforfame. 

OnM 
DamdBowie's ' T o r ^ ^ 
By Ricky Walton 
David Bowie's new album is titled "Tonight" On this album 

Bowie works^ith IggyPop. Iggyhada hand in writing.fim of 
timsongs> Only two ofthe cuts were written solely by Bowie. 
This album also contains a re-recording af the Beach Boy's 
hit "God Onfy Knows*'and another of Chuck Jackson's "I 
Keep Forgetting. *' 

Both the cuts which Bowie writes are strong. "Loving tim 
Alien" is attack aimed at the negative effects ofthe church % 
power, past and present "Blue Jean **is light and pinned as 
Bowie's mm single. A couple ofthe cuts have reggae beats. 
These end up being interesting but not exciting. The Beach 
Boy's song as mell at the Chuck Jackson song are un-
necessa^. Bowie domn I sound right singing these cuts. 

'Tonight" is a disappointment compared with eariier 
albums suchu "Station to Station^pr "ZiggySiardust '* One 
geU the feeling thatSowie is only half inmlmd. Smmoftim 
nine songs are m-wrttten or borrowed Unlike so many of his 
prmious albums, Bowie doesnt break any new ground or 
point iu'any new musical directiom. In a recmt intermw' 
• 'Bm)ie mid timt he wmpming m t •mn album at this tirm to 
; keep his hand in what is happening in music and in order to 

both of these aims. 

recieved fS. to give her victory withowt a Mm-
BIfrer selection came •afttr COB'* oft The election comtalssloi 

sMeraMe coiiif oversy. In llie etec- headed by Clay Lenf.̂  agreed that 
tloB on Toeaday, Sigy Lilly, .a B!fjrer*8a.fg:iiinentwas •correct a id 

mOA voters alislaiiaedl. iJlfe; was mmti , Bliter w m c w i I I i v m ^ 
'declared tlia wlmim hm E m m to Ullfg m . Tho slitft in vc t̂cs 
•cotitest^d- 'on .the .̂ grounds •|hat-' appearedsipifieantlyaffected by 
since abstentions art valid votes, . the large turnout of voters In the 
uiiy nad not received the above lunoff who did .not cast a ballot in 

percent of the vote necessary first election. 

: 

im-Z4. 
- '• ^•^-:-'^'t^^Pt-n^^^i^^^^^^ 
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U S . Senatori)avidPryor,stop-
jpirig by Hehdrix W^dn0$da3^ Oct. 
24, on a campaign swing tmough 
FaMktter County, said if he was r^^ 
elected to the Senate, he wouldn't 
become **just anothfer ̂ xtention of 
th^ government *̂  He fcic^s Rep
resentative Ed Bethune Tuesday 
in the general>I^ctioh.̂ ^^ ^̂̂  ̂^̂̂̂^ 

**My opponent has said I dis
agree Witb the President too 
much," Pryor told a crowd of 
about 150 people gathered in the 
campus center* "f^etmetellyoujf 
Mr. Reagan is re-efected,! will not 
be Mr, Reagans' man arid if Mr̂  
Mondale is elected, I will not be 
Mr. Mondales* man,** said Payor. 

**A senator is not an extention of 
the President, a senator is not an 
extension of the government, a 
senator goes to Congress to repre
sent the people in̂ . his .district," 
said'Pryor. ' . •. 

Pi^or said he felt the people of 
Arkansas were **feriocously in-* 
dependent" and that he would 
represent them in an independent 
way. **A Senator must be response 
able to the people and not to the 
President.'' 

Pryor also answered Bethune's 
repeated calls for a debate. **He 
(Bethunel doesn't mention weVe 
already had two debates* What I 
think he is really desperate for is 
some free television time." 
He said that he could not teke 

time out of his schedule between 
then and the election for a debate. 
He said that he lost eampaipiing 
time when he went back 
Washington for the Congress! 
session overruns, while Bethune 
sayed in Arkansas to campaign. • 

Asked why he voted to ^ut taxes 
and later to raise them, Pi^O'r res« 
ponded '"\?e |the Congreag): h a i 
been told in the vei^ early stages 
of Reagan*s term' that if we would 
support a 2B percent tax cut, that 
we would have a $ l f million sur* 
plus in four years* Wells you see 
what weVe. got'now* '. 

In brief remarks, Pj^^or said: 
v^He has noticed that college 

students were becoming more 
conservative* "Hcndriat used to be 
a hot bed. ôf liberalism,^* said, 
Piyor* • 

r He supports a balanced •' 
budget amendment. 

v^He supports msearch on a 
space defense system, *The .space 
business Idon^mind doinga little 
bit of research on, but Vm wiling 
to exersice a lot of ftstmlnt in 
- ImplemBntingitf^^^^"^"-"^"^-"^"" '̂"-' 

v^Bb supp'OftB elimiiiiitlng •lie 
f tectorial coUfge. He sttid that the 
itisona that the coMega wat In-
eluded in the dectipn process 
havi tU been outditad. 

. • . • ' . . * . • • • • • , • : . - • • , 

idates Visit Cannpus 

ONE LASTTHMG -* SenatorDavidPiyor mdces a last poiiitto Hendiw 
Diane Yarboi^ugtiiiHi jfim Daip^ 

THE BANDWAGON ^ Congressman Ed Bathun© 
studtnts in the campus ctnter last week 

to an attentive 

Pryor Speaks To Politics Class 
Senator Bavid Pryor began his 

visit 'to the. Hendrix campus by 
spea.king to • Professor Meii-
wether*s class on political parties 
and elections. He spoke first 
about campaigning in iflie state of 
Arkansas and Aen answered 

^4iuestions from thestudents»—-
The junior Senator m i i that two 

things are iieceasai^ to campaip. 
for a political oSict in this state: a 
sense of humor, **Ariianias voteti 
don't like c«ndidit«» to taka 

m^fjK.^ '^ iL; ' : . . r 

themselves 1^0 seriously/* and "a 
love and affection for catfish/* 

Piyor said that he enjoyed run-* 
ning an "old fashioned** campaign. 
He said tbisentails shaMngalot of 
hands and visitog a lot of coffee 
shops* 
# n e thing not M d fashioned-

•about the 'senator's 're-election 
campaign Is the amount of money 
spent Piyor said that 11,5 million 
fdll be apent In his i^ampiagn tMa 
falL Om r«i«on that ao muĉ h 

^money Is needed in a statewide 
race In Arkansas Is that expensive 
advertishig must be done on IS 
television stations to cover the 
entire state* 

When asked his philosophy on 
money received from political 
action comimttiigt ^ o r respon-
dtd •I tak« PAC chfcli , but not 
from everyont/' B B aaid PACs 
th«t dfer«d him monty wmm 
$cmemA to avoid proUtma irliieli 
might eompromwa bim. 

core 

Gorigressman \^d B e t o 
Searcy made a brief stop at Hen^ 
driit on Monday, October 24 to 
campaign among students saying, 
"Your enthusiasm is gonna? eariy 
us through ,^, you are the Core of 
our support.** He spoke to a 
gathering of approximately 100 
people in the campus centerabout^^ ̂̂  
his cainpaign and his opinions on 
seyeralissues.:^ ':''-.--̂  •-'"•'..:••','• 
Bethune emphasized people in 

his speech and explained his 
vision of the political order in 
America* "We're forming a whole 
new coalition/* he said, and 
Arkansas should attach itself to 
the new movement, *'The political 
base for the new politics is the 
South and the West/* he con
tinued, "Look around us and see 
what*s happened here in the 
South •. Jt*8 time to elect the first 
Republican Senator 0 i Arkansas) 
since Reconstruction days/' He 
further emphas ixedl^ t the new 
order mual be pursued and tbat 
AmeHca cannot t i^ to preserve 
die status quo. 

The congressman spoke simplis-
ticaDy, In the style he has used 
throughout the campaign t^ show 
.his sympathy with the common 
people*, He voiced his support for 
a return to the older value system 
America still held, accordhif to 

.him, by the common people, 
^ In response to a question by the 
^Profile editor, Bethtme said he 
would not be a **rubber stamp** 
.Senator in the Republican-block* 
He saidhe was in basic "philosphi* 
cal agreement" with President 
Reagan, but had disagreed with 
him on a number of issues 
before Congress* 

The President and Bethune took 
separate sides on the voting rights 
bill recentiy* and the congressman 
voted against tax increases 
Reagan reluctantiy supported. 
Bethune called the taxes "a mis* 
take'* saying "histoiy proved me 
conrecf* tiiat the increases would 
not help tha deficit. 

He called himself a 'T iddy Ro^ 
osevelt environmentallif* and 
spent a iwil̂ e imiount of time talk» 
ing about tiie recentiy pasatd 
wHdemess bUl tiiat protects a 
number of artas In Arltttiaaa from 
destiruction. Presldanl Raapn 
opposed Bethunt on ttiii ssaut 
as well 

Conptsiman Bcthunt alrtsitii 
the netd lo mlniiiilxt tlit fovtnt* 
manfi rote In Ilia paopfe*s Hvtt. 
He britfly lilk.td aboiit iiia niti i 
lo tMH tht ecoiMmy 'ttmtk mm 

Irfofiiiiitiotiif- *i**I. aaicl ttnly IIMI 
RtpiiMiainpMfty%poKcMacni4b 
tibli. 

.Jii:..:^'J.*l£2: 

-fca. 
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Jim Johnsoui tbe Republican can4^ 
\ i ^ a n s a s Supreme Court, r^^ a flyer at Hendrix 
(iftitliriingreasons to vote inbis favor. Oh the back page, there v̂ â  
a bordter aroun<i the text that cpiisisted of̂ ^ t̂̂  lines 
tdgetfeer with tĥ ^ 
On the front be.^ites**!^^ 
years On the Supi^nieCo^^^ 
skill to prefbmi the duties of that office . . . with its awesome 
:resp^sibil|ties/l':::'^^^ 

Jun Johnson ii^asiani^ Arimnsas jpolitm 
to 1966, As a candidate for gbveinw 1056, be said tben gover-
noi' Oi^^ille Panbiis vi?as "le^diing Ai^cansaa squarely doM^ 
road 0 racW integration.^* Ten years later wben President Lyn
don JoKnsoninyited Faubus to fly to Vietnaihand vi^w the situa^ 
ti#tt tbei^i Jini Jo 
years on iiiex?ourt,coMainente^ governbr waiited to do 
tbeTJniited States a K^ 
grab 'ahold of Martin iiuther iCmgover'yonder an<lbe*U,̂  . leaye 
(bina) over there.** Ĥ ^ 
decisions on integration and upholding federal aid to mothers 
receiving abortion; lie caUedt^^ 
that ehcouirages ipamor^ 
money put to ^veryv^^nchlhatwantB^^^^^ 
at:'the;;ta3tpayers^expteae/'••^:.. '̂ -'y'̂ ^ •''/• ,.;ŷ  

J inr Johnson won the mock election held at Hendnk^ to week 
defeating Jack Holt^l^^^^ 

VV'enaust doub t the woi^s of a i ^ years of rasbist 
atti tudes and actions fi^^ '^nbleniished record/ ' l e a d i n g the 
White Citissens Coimcils that bppiosed integration and ending 
racial discrimination/^m 
those nleaaurepj and promising that Arkansas can s ^ n d alone 
without federal assistance or i h t e i ^ ^ are no t the deeds and 
words of an enlightened Indi^duaL 

We sincerely hope the ^tudent^ of Hendri t C d l e ^ 
Jun Johnson o u t of ignorance of the two candidates; 

Bigots do not belong on the Arkansas Supreme Court. 

^m^^^^^^^ 

.^KSD 

Birrer, James Hayes, Bon Moore, 
oe Francis, Michael P . Momssey 
Gregory Thomas Bone, Steve 
Blevens, Dave Deal, Albert 
Braunfisch, Michael Threet, Tom 
Day, Eddie Neumeier, Danny Lis
ter, Jeff Singleton, Senator Chris 

CtilumriCoTidemried m^̂  
Tb* WA**. Finally we get to her reference to 

AsresidentsofEastHall room. She got tiiis one right 
c o m p e l l ^ t o i m t e m ^ ^ ^ ahnostrtiieii^ldentwasapracti-
Natahe ^nerdays sarcastic at- ^ joke made because we do 
f r ^ ' ' ^ ' ^ f ^ ' ^ ^ T ^ WteciateandhkeLowellandwe (her cohunn^d^^^ 

Witii the geneml etections only six days away, the m ^ p a ^ s S t w r S d Z S ^ " ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
encourages all of Hendns's registoed voters to vote. The J^^fe solely on opinion and rumor). We i^;,^n ^^^ ^ ^ u^ ^^^^,. t,,,, 
remmds Hendrix tiiat voting, smd voting responsibly, is ahasie feel a fe^ facts should be made i,t^^ v w f t ^ ^ t J ^ ! «!l\r^^ •,̂*>̂  j,,i„, «!««« «^-.̂ ^-^:«^ j.1̂  !.• i_i ne 8U*n.*Dyus,ananeisoiiriieaa 
CIVIC duty. clear concerning the higWy resident. Why not fmd something 
ta order to vote responsibly, you need to know the oahdidates* ambiguous statements Canerday worthwhile to write about Natl 

positions on the issues, K you haven't been keeping up vrith the ^^^^: ^ Maybe you could write for the 
races, you can read the major newspapers which will review the *^®/* ̂  rererence to Lowells "Mational Enquirer/' 
issues of the campaigns before the election. After finding out aU ^^*™^^^^^ Signed, 
you can about the candidates, you should make your choices of ^S!J,v^5^^fkr*il** posters L^^ Eimmerman,Tom Rudolph, 
who you WiU vote for based on t h e s e ™ and id^^^^^^ S r s T ^ d ^ o t t ^ b r i n g 4 " t ''•*" '^*°" ' " ' ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ' ' ^ ' ^ ^ 

Often, some people get SO caught up m the elections that they | ^ p ^ l £ g h e can't read dbe 
don't take time out to examine the many sides of the issues shouldn't be at fhi« «ehiakl Tn 
involved. These are usuaUy the yeUow^dog Democrats or hard- S £ to 4i8. tto^ffidaTkn^ 
lineRepublicans* Wesuggestthat,inthefewdaysleftbeforethe drix College policy on alcohol 
election, such committed persons honestty review the tilings reads: *T̂ he display or eonsump-
tiiey oppose in order to justify their own stances* ^^^ ̂ f alcohol Is prohibited in ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^ mngieton senator uniig 

Votingresponsiblymeansmorethanjustwalkingintothevot' Pf*^|<r«f^«ff»*^H^»^ Anderson, Michael Sangster, 
ingboothandpullingleversforapar^orforaname^TfaeB^^fe P"®' i^iiecicmeresidentalpolicy David C. Jones, Karl Serbousek, 
encourages you to take some time to consider all tiie facts in the adSntte^M ^̂^ "^^^ Brazilt, Marty Gage, Albert 
campaignsj and vote your conscience - - youroiiiyi conscience. in^thavereiOkedtt^^ Osseiy Jr., Erie Huber, Bi^an L. 

mik.i- i«««%«̂ ««ji.«i »i«̂ «i«.I&:i f« t.4. Britt, Joe Johnson, Jeff Oriswolds 

pennltted. 
Secondly, l iowillonly^tin^w" (a 

Httie harsh, don*t you think, Nat?) 
tiiat littie candy^bar-selllttg tyke 
out after he had told him t o leave 
on two prevloiis occasions. I t may 
concern Canerday tha t Lowell 
was, again» in the right. According 
to Dean Valen, "the Instructions 
from Student Mfairs were to allow 
no outside door4o^door sollclta" 
tion In dorms.** ThiSiNat, includes 
littie kids selling candy* Lowell 
even bought his last candy bar to 
be nice to the kid. 

Ms* Canerday (God forbid tibat 
weshouldmakeherfeel leasthana 
*Veal woman**) really left out the 
facts In recountlftg the events of 
the inteamural game Lowell 

.,r-.. . •• < — — — - r: . i . . . ,.^^, y^ . - ^y-.f-f ,̂ |; | ,-

0 Pro0e ItJSlPS 121T980) is published by 
the Hendrix College Student Assooiationi 
Hendrix CoUege, Conway, AE 72032. Seeond 
dass poitap paid at VM. Post Office, Con
vey, Aft 72032. 
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Roby Bmck, Rebecca Bryant, 
isa Johnson* Lisa Shaver 
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Column Commended 
Dear Editor, 

Hey kids, Canerday Row was 
p e a t last issue. WB. about t ime we 
got apape r **wif brairtz and fteelin*s 
In it» 

Signed, 
A. Malvin 

ea«^ Defended 

I n order to face tiie grimness of 
the man-made **rear* world i t Is 
often necessary to view nature*s 
**real** world. Tliis helps us keep a 
grip on our sanity* Are we expec* 
ted to pack our bags and move 
from our homes in the countiy to 
live in the dirtiest sections of a city 
so that we can perceive "reality** 
everyday?! Let*s not be out* 
rageous. 

Thousands of dollars are spent in 
national advertisements promot
ing "Keep America Beautiful.*' 
We are lucky enough to be in a 
place where beauty suirounds us, 
so be- thankful! Is Amer i ca t h e 
Beautlft t l offensive too?! 

I for one can appreciate the 
flowers, t rees and squiwels that 
live on our campus, but that 
doesn't make me oblivious to what 
is going on around me. I t is really a 
shame that some of us ean*t ap^ 
preda te what nature has to offer. 
If you don*tlike the Hendrix cam
pus, no one Is keeping you here. 
There are many campuses around 
tiiat are dull and trashy and, 
therefore, full of "reality** so ... 
take your pick! 

Signed, 
Suzanne^Stevens 

Photographer j . a» .«»« .» i i* i . .< . . .»» .»»a«a i tge»y .sa ! i i s i t aa i« .aar t«aoas»f fa ;>-a j»» .< ,WMMt^»^^ 

Columni8ts*.«.«.«»«.^»»....*,«.«NatoIieCi«erday,Wem©rT^^ 
^ / ^ RickyWaltott 
45Usmesŝ tatt4*-s«.ft8i>*««.«#6»«.»«..«.»«,tt̂ 4»M#,«BM*»».»Su<iyLilly,Mom 
Comic Artlsls.....«.....*Pete'McCluskey, Todd Phillips, Clay Smith 

1 am writing this In response to a 
leti^r that appeared in the last 
issue of the i^d/ite. 

To say that the beauty of our 
campus maski reality Is absurd! 

^ -™™ -̂ o.™-^ -^^,,««„ Sure, there are such things a s gar« 
€ © t t L ^ • - - - ' f e l e i»e4HShe- l eave rou t lh r fec t - -* ige i« Iumsa t tdpo lh i t ion ,bu t^ 

.great off campus gtiya is only part %t the real world, 
p ipedaboutpract ica l ly eveiy call Meadows, parks, . wateiMls, 
<no matter that tiiey were ahead rivers, lakes, etc. a re also a par t of 
and did win) and tha t her martyr, tiie real world. Their beauty does 
Roger Clinton, called Lowell a not prevent their contribution to 
•*'son'=of»aJiitch/* tac ts , jus t d o n t ' reality a s 'we toow It. •' 

H i e Ptofik welcomes let* 
tors dealing with subjects 
tiiat affect Hendrix fr^m 
hidividuals associated with 
Hendrix College. The letters 
should b e typed and double 
spaced and no more than 
a50 words long. All letters 
must be received in Box H-
280 by the Friday preceed-
ing the issue in which tiiey 
are to appear. T h e Profile 
reserves the right to editor 
refuse excessively abusive, 
distasteful, or mass pro*-
duced letters. Printed let-
jters will not be retumed and, 
l i ist1iiftrthe"' '^lif%""Mr 
names although It wilt be 
witheld on request. Writers 
not adhering to the above 
guidelines will be notified of 
their letters rejection. 

<?» 

MAKB-l«* OUT OF CONTROL̂ -̂̂^̂^̂^ 
Ifalloween diance Sfttui^ay night dfiincihg to the tunes of th^ Dealers. They w^ only 
tv̂ o of a large crowd of appi^^ 
• t h e ' a i i n u a l ' e v e n t • ' . , • - ' ' ' • • ' ^ ^ ' . • • • ' ^ • • ' • • ' • ^ ' ' ^ ' ' • / ^ { ' ''•'••••''••'•'̂ •'..̂ '•-̂  

TheH^ndriat College Players will 
stage Thornton Wllder*s Our 
Jbu^nNov.7^10atSp,m, andNbv; 
11 at 2:30 p.m^ in the Cabe 
Hieatre Arts Center* 

Dr. Eosemary Henenberg and 
Prank Roland announced the cast 
early last month. Werner Trie* 
schmann will play the Stage 

Manager while Pam Taylor is cast 
'as Emily and John Lyford as 
Ceorge. Keith Coker and P. J. 
Chitty mil act as George*8 par
ents» Dr. and Mrs. Gibbs, and 
Dawn Johnston will be his youn^ 

ger sister Rebecca. Cindy Sellers 
,and Eric Bailey are Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb, Emily's mother and father; 
while David Efird plays her 
younger brotiier Wally. 

The large cast features a host of 
other students on and off the stage 
with nearly fifty partlcipathig hi 
tiie productiom 

Dr. Henenberg talked recently of 
her sense of the play saying It 
"takes America.. .in sort of a nos
talgic ... golden age stressing daily 
life — a sort of perpetual family 
life.** 

: She continued **I tbinkulti* 
mately what's interesting is it's 
about some terrific power of l^e 
and intensity that would be too 
great if onenoticed it. It*s not tiiat 
Emily realizied she died (atthe end 
of the play), but she realized that 
intensity** she had missed in life. 

Hettenberg went on to say that "It 
is theright Centenmal play. 1 think 
.. .people wanttobe remembered 
and if there's something serious 
behind the Centennial (celebra^ 
tion), that's It.'* 

The Stran Effects of T\lid-Tei^ 
By LISA JO SHAVER 

There is a word that has been 
very popular around this cainpus 
lately. I know you. can probably 
think of many words that are ciuite 
popular on this campus, but Fm 
afraid most of those can*! be prin
ted In this newpaper. No» the word 
l*m referring to is mid4eiin. It has 
to rank right up there with phone 
bill," academic probation, and 
Morgan. All of these are serious 
subjeets to .Hendrix students, 
Itseemslike lately eveiytlmeyou 

•ask someone if they want to do 
something, he or she will say that 
word* mid-̂ term. These mid4erms ̂  
Just put a damper on one's soeial 

.The libraiy was even asell-oist 
St week. There wasn't a seat̂  to 

be found. Oh, it didn't sound like 
anyone was studying, but f m sure 
a .few people were trying to.-
It Is easy to te.Il when people are 

going to class to take a mid4erm. 
There is a certain look of panic on 
their face. It is even easier to tell 
how they did on the exam by the 
look on their faee after class is 
over. 

This past week I asked some. 
Hendrix students their opinions 
oh'mid-terms. One young man • 
•said, "I don't think mid-terms are • 
•all that special. I bomb them juŵ t 
like .any other test/Masked one 

very nervous girl her opinion and 
she said, **Let me answer that 
after second period tommorrow." 
Then she ran .in Ihe library, and I 
haven t̂ seen her since. I asked 
another boy who was busy study
ing, and he just looked up and 
said, "Weil, I guess the party is 
over—at least until the week
end." 

So., mid-terms have hit our be*. 
loved campus. But soon,you won't 
have to woriy about.these mid* 
term exams anymore, and you can 
start looking forward to tinals. I 
guess one girl summed it up when 
she ' said, "I. think .mid4erms 
BLlEPr 

Coeds Accosted On Campus 
According to Dean of Students 

Gai^ Valen, two Hendrist women 
were allegedly accosted by an 
unknown mate late at night last 
week between Trieschmann bull* 
ding and Green Chapel Although 
the Student Affairs office is un
sure of what the man's intentions 
were^ Dean Valen said t̂hê  Inci* 
'dents' "scared us~a' Btife Wt/^ 
Apparently It was the same man 
botii times. He was described as 
an older black man* In his late thk-
ties or early forties. Valen said 
that Conway police arrested an 
individual fitting the description 

near campus lastweekjbutitisttot 
'yet known whether the man was 
involved in the incidents. 

Dean Valen said that the College 
is making changes to safeguard 
against such occurences. Hendrix 
security has already been In
creased, and there is a light going 

j n between Trieschmann and 
'Gieiii^CHapirAlsorViien'sald"'" 
tiiat action Is now being taken to 
revamp Hendrix*s entire lighting 
system. He said that, where 
needed, tall streetlights like 
those between Faucett and Buhler 
will be instelled. Elsewhere, the 

familiar side walk lighting will be 
greatly expanded, h the mean^ 
time, Dean Valen recommends 
that women students walk with 
friends when they are out after 

Concerning last week's Inci
dents, Valen said that the man's 
description did not i t that of 

ened a woman In Couch Hall and 
stole a stereo from Martin Hall 
two weeks ago. Valen asked Hen
drix students to be **our eyes and 
ears, but don't be the arms of the 
law/* 

For Hulen Ballroom 
The Hendrix Student Senate 

finalized plans to hold their next 
regular meeting in Hulen Ball
room in hopes of providing, â  
forum for students to, express 
their views on issues with which 
the Senate is presently dealing or 
suggestions of other areas the 
group should explore. The meet
ing will begin at 5:45 p.m. Tuesday 
in the fireplace area of the ball
room. 

The senators emphasized their 
hope that a large group of students 
would attend. Two senators, who 
were still dressed in Mickey and 
Minney Mouse costumes from the 
contest a t the Halloween supper* 
encouraged everyone in the group 
to wear togas. They reasoned that 
to do so would make students real
ize that the Senate is not preten
tious. Hardin Hall's represen
tative John Crippen and Martin 
Hall senator Tim Cheatham effec
tively killed the idea by pointing 
out that the students who came 
would probably prefer to see the 
Senate in a more serious light. 

The Senate continued discus
sion on the possiblity of approach-
mg the faculty about developing 
some form of student evaluation 
of instiructers. T h e opinions of the 
s e n a ^ r s varied witii tiie dor 
mitories. Qff*campu8 Senator 
Brian BatcUff voiced support say
ing that students are "paying good 
money for a good education" and 
deserve the right t o make com
mentary on tiie effectiveness of 
their professors. When the ques
tion of students* abihty to 
evaluate legitimately arose, he 
answered that "we've been stu
dents for 12 or 13 years . . . and 
when we leave a class we Imow if 
we've learned anything or not." He 
went on to say tha t he felt there 
would be widespread support 
among the stoidents. . 

Dr, Jon Arms, Senate advisor, 
cautioned the group by pointing 
out tiiat the battle ahead of them 
would be equal to the monumental 

Reagan Wins 
Mock Election 
The Young Democrats and Col

lege Republicans lo in t iy spon-
sored a mock election in the five 
major political mces being contes* 
ted in Arkansas this year on Tues
day, October 23* Voting was eon-
ducted m the Campus Center. 

Honald Reagan garnered 190 
votes (63SS) while Walter Mon« 
dale received i l l votes (37%)In 
t he Presidential voting. 

I k the race for llnited States 
Senate, Democrat David Piyor 
defeated Republican Ed Bethune 
by tallying 178 votes to 
Bethune's 144* 

In the battie fbr Bethune's Se
cond Congressional District seat. 
Republican Judy Petty received a 
plurality with 143 votes (45%). 
Independent J im Taylor got 115 
votes (36fS), and Democrat 
Tommy Robinson was well behind 
with only M votes Cli%)» 

Governor Bill Clintoii^easily de 
feated ' challeriger" Woody Free«'" 
man with 12% of the vote» E28 to 
07 . , •, 

In tile contestfbr Chief Justice of 
tiie Arkansas Supreme Court, 
Republican Jim Johnson defeated 
Jack Holt 148 to 1 2 4 

effort three years ago to place 
students on the Council on 
Academic Policy which failed in 
two separate motions before the 
faculty. He expressed concern 
over the worth of using the time 
required to pursue the idea when 
the chances of its success were, in 
his opinion, slight. Arms went on 
to say that if the senators decided 
to present the proposal, they 
needed to do so in clear and logical 
fashion. 

Among other action, the Senate 
voted to either cancel or postpone 
their meeting of Nov.- 13 sche
duled to be held over dinner with 
President Hatcher. They chose to 
meet with the president but enter
tain no motions after the Profile 
editor protested their having an 
official meeting away from the 
campus. He pointed out that all 
Senate meetings are to be open to 
all s tudents according to the Stu
dent Association Constitution, 
and that they should make ar
rangements ensuring that any stu
dent who wished to at tend the 
meeting be able to join them at the 
Hatchers. After discussion^ the 
Senators agreed to either cancel 
or postpone the official meeting at 
tiie Senate gathering Nov. 6. 

Stock Games 
To Be Played 

The Economic and Business 
Society is sponsoring a "Stock 
Market Game" to b e played tiir
ough March, 1985, accorduig to 
WUey Michaels, president of the 
organization. The game starts 
today. Cash prices will beawarded 
to the person who earns the lar
gest profit during the period. 

Individuals who participate will 
be credited with $1 million when 
they begin and must invest all of 
t ha t amount in a t least five dif
ferent industi-ies b u t n o more than 
13. Transactions must involve no 
less than $50,000 and a two per
cent commission will b e charged 
on each one. S ^ c k prices will be, 
based on tiiose listeditt the Ai*aft-
sas GazeUCt and a transaction 
sheet mus t be turned in for all 
purchases or sales during the 
week tiiey occur. 

On March 1, tiie thnee people 
who have made the p e a t e s t pro
fits will recieve cash prizes* 

T o play the game, members of 
the Economics and Business 
Society must pay $1 and aU other 
s tudents will be chained 14* Any
one Interested In playing the game 
should contact Michaels, Dr. 
Baker, o r Mr. Kerr. 

e«iC« ModtTo Bo 
Hslcl At Hondrix 

Friday, November 2 marks the 
date of the District 17 AIC meet 
fi^lch will be held here at Hendrii: 
The women's race itirt.i at I M 
p.m., followed by the mmitn com
petition at 2:00 p,m, AIC honort 
«re at stake, with over 120 run-
n t r i , both malt and female, com« 
peting for the title. 
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Soccer Team Posts 3-4-2 Record 

mmi»>'''0'mmmi>m#m'î >m 

The Hendrix Warrior soccer 
team posted a 3-1-1 record over 
its past five games to raise its 
season record to 3-4-2. 
Oh Sunday. Oct. 21, Hendrix 

tied Fisher Distributing 4-4 In an 
exciting game that saw Eric Hurst 
get the equalizer with two minutes 
left in the game. Hurst led all 
scorers with two goals while Steve 
Hults and Steve Laster had one 
goal apiece for the Warriors. 
After the game. Coach Tom Poe 

said "This game feels like a vic
tory, I think we're finally pulling all 
the strings together." 
Maybe Coach Poe was wrong. 

Wednesday, Oct. 21, Hendrix 
traveled to Searcy to take on the 

unbeaten Harding Bison. Harding 
came away with a 4-2 victory. 
The Warriors, down 3-0 at half-

time, pulled to withing one goal 
midway through the second half, 
but a late goal by Harding preser
ved the victory. Mark Hamer and 
Hurst accounted for Hendrix*s 
first two goals. 
Three days later, Hendrix was 

pitted against Harding again. Th^ 
Warriors turned the tables on the 
Bison, knocking them from the 
ranks of the undefeated with a' 
second 3-1 thumping. Hults, 
Hurst and Joe Lombardi at
tributed for the Warriors* three 
goals. 

Coach Poe stated "This win was 

Music 
CASSETTES and 
RECORDS. 
MAJOR LABELS 
TO 

AiFFORDABLE PRICES 
Something for Everyone 

Pop , Rock, Folk, 
Ja22 and Classics 

On Sale tor Limited Titne 
Shop Early for Best Selection 

' i i I • 11 I h mil I 

NOVEMBER 1-21 
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he tl d r i x c o I f e g e boo ks t ore 
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an all-around team effort, Every
body did their job. We just played 
•good team soccer," 

Sunday, Oct. 28, was the War
riors* fourth game in eight days. 
Hendrix was matched against 
OBU Alumni to whom the War
riors lost 4-3 earlier this season. 
This time it was a Hendrix scoring 
festival as the Warriors dom
inated the Tigers, 7-1. Hamer and 
Hurst led Hendrix with two goals 
each, followed by Hults, Mark 
Smith and Chuck Stiles who each 
scored one. 

"We played veiy well over this 
past week. I feel we are gaining 
some consistency, 1*11 tell you 
something else, we really ap
preciate the fan support we Ve 
been getting. It is a tremendous 
advantage knowing that the crowd 
is behind ypu,'* commented Poe. 

Workshops P lanned 
On Interview Skills 

X • , " 

Career Counseling and Place
ment will offer a two-day^ work
shop Tuesday and Wednesday 
(Nov. S and.'f) on role play inter
views and interview skills. 
The first workshop will be at 6 

p.m. in Galloway Hall with Bo 
Thomas and Tori Rogers from 
Conway Communications Ex
change Network. The second will 
be at fp̂ m* at East Hall with Stacy 
Sells from Southwestern Bell 
Telephone, 

John Carvana and Melinda Dun
woody from Career Counseling 
and Placement will be present at 
botii woricshops. 
The workshops are offered to 

provide important information to 
students participating in on-
campus interviews. All students, 
however, are invited to attend. 

Information about the com-
panies conducting the interviews 
is available in the Career Place
ment Library located on the 
second floor of Fausett Hall. 
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327-8801 
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Hwy #60 Space #11 
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Movie Previews. : ::":.:\ 
and Breakdancing Tips 
By Werner Trieschmann 

Well kids, even though it cost me twenty*four free break
dancing lessons I talked the film guy into letting us have Met
ropolis for one more weekend. So if all you mango-nuts show 
up this Friday at 8 p.m. in spacious and lovely Staples 
Auditorium I promise you that you*ll see Metropolis. Ever 
since that infamous Black Saturday I have had many helpful 
hints from concerned movie goers all across this land. Take, 
for example, this little letter that little Naterly Canerday 
writes: . 

Dear Uncle Werii, 
«. To avoid losing films again why don't yoii do 

what I do. Just pin that sucker right to your 
sweater. That's what we did in our elementary"" 
school when we couldn't find the right bus. It 
always worked. 

Always Thinking, 
N.C. 

Although that is one ofthe keenest things fve heard of in a 
while, I decided to follow the wise advice of my two roomates. 
'Tim "Daddy Potato**Daniels and Clay Davis, Who are al 
ays conscious of fashion trends, told me it would be best i f l 
wore the twenty pound film case around my neck like a 
medallion. Just to be safe Tm going to wear it everywhere I go, 
even to the shower. 
phyeah, I ahnost forgot to teU you that Hitler (you k^^ 

one, Adolf) was soimpressed by Metropolis and Fritz Lang, 
its director, thath^^ to recruit Fritz to make Nazi movies. 
Bygotlyijohd^ 
u s . / • : : O . - ' ' • ' • • ' ' : ' ' ^ / ^ : ' ^ ' , : ' ' : ^ ^ . ' / ' . \ ' ' • • ' • • • . ' • • ( y ' ' . : • : ' , ' ' . ^ 

AMpleasererrierribert^ 
is North Dallas Forty. Ingoing todomyddmdesttoseeifwe 
can *ts}mw the film in some place besides Staples* Horn that 
buitdirigasmuch as you guys, but everybody needs a change 
once hfd decade. The movie wiUsimtatSpM. Look for pos
ters for tim place 

The Breakdancing tip fortius week is anarmwerte a pro
blem brought to my attention by gargantuan Ernie Kremlim 
(just kidding Ern) of Hardin Hall He says that offer a lang-
nighi of popping and top rocking, he finds that his parachute 
pants have rubbed him all the wrong way. Well, Ernie I don *t 
want you to give up dancing just because ofaminor chafeing 
problem. Why don% you put a little cheese cloth over the 
infected area next timeyougo looking for hotplaces to break 
If you do that I promise the breakdancing gods will spin you 
the right way. 

imitmpm2^ 

On Music 
Talking Heads' 'Stop Making Seme' 
By Ricky Walton 

I attended the Talking Heads concert at Cape Cod on their 
"Speaking in Tongues''tour. It wm by far the most energy 
filled event I have ever attended. Even though it was hot and 
-over stuffed, the crowd went rmM for the entire show. The 
band put on a very excitirig show which • included three 

A rttoviehas been released oftMB concert tour titled "Stop 
. Making Sens'e.'' It received a very .favorable review in the 

Rolling Storm. "Stop Making Sense ** should make its way to 
^ k a n s a s inaboutayearasa 'Wdmightmovie. ' 'The album 
accompanying tiie fibn has made its way here. 

The copies of this album mailable now are "special limited 
edition packages, inchding a 20 page booklet featuring 
photos and drawings by David Byrne. '* The smaU amount 
extra you pay for thm album is well worth it. It k among the 
best liî e recordings I ha^e ever heard. The performance of 
each song rivals and at times surpasses the original studio 
version, except for 'Take Me to tim Riven'' This song is 
played toa fast a n d k hurt by tim screams emitted from the 

•4^mkmg'mcaliBte 
The songs include most of tiie singles released by the band 

ond^'WhataDayThat mis ' ' f imi 'The Catimrine Wheel 
This is agoodparty album because of its abilify to appeal to 
timse witii inferior tastes. Buy this album. 
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THE WINNER — Senator David Pryor is shown here with Hendrix students in the 
last days of his campaign for reelection before voting began last week. He was elected 
by a large margin and carried the precinct in wWch many Hewd^ See 
'Telated.:Story.:\;;:V"' •••'; •v'V:.y:: •̂̂ :•̂ ^ •;:''; 7,; •:.•„:•'•-•',••:•:,.,••; 

IS leaders of neither 
political pariy were completely 
safisfied with the resute of the 
November 6 general elections. 
Hendrix Kepublicans were 
noticeably dissappointed with 
the final returns from the state 
races J while Democrats were 
solaced by victories close to 
home-' after- the Reagan land-
slide. * 

College Republican member 
Jim Mark Wgram said^ "Of cour
se, we were happy with the pre-
sidential reaultss but the state 
elections were dissappointing, 
especially the margins in the 
losses.'̂  Ingram mentioned Ark» 

ansas voters* independence —r 
the lack of a Reagan coattail 
effect.-,': '. \\̂ -.;_̂ . ,̂,_ 
*1 tiiink tbe pre^ttce^of^strong^ 

Republican candidates in almost 
every statewide race will be 
important to the future of a two-
party system in the state/-
Ingram stated. College Rep
ublican President Ed Spivey 
reiterated Ingram^s comments. 
Young Democrat President 

Paul Davie was not surprised in 
tiie results of the presidential 
election^ "except for the. wide 
margin.** Davis said,' "We 
couldn't have done any better on 
the state level, though." 

Conway precinct "3A", the 
Grove Gym voting location where 
many Hendrix students votes 
.went for Ronald Reagan, though, 
^ only a slight margin. Senator 
David pryor and Governor Bill 
Clinton won the box handily. 
Jack Holt̂  who lost the Hendrix 

mock election • •. to •Judge ' Jim 
Johnson^ also easily won m the: 
precinct. Tommy Robinson won 
the precinct by a narrow margin 
over Judy Petty. Independent 
Jim Taylor got a larger percen« 
tage of votes in the Grove pre« 
cinct, ne.arly 20 percent* than he 
did districtHvide. -

Convocation To Serve As Highlight 
Of Tomorrow's Centennial 

•Mlli?jt iM^*'tJ ' i j t l i 

>*. ^'•^•''*^4.L'%^iA!:p.'. f l ' '•' j f " ^ • • v \i ' 'A. 
* . 

The Centennial Celebration of 
Hendrix's^ 100th anniversary 
culminates tomorrow with the 
official Centennial Convocation 
and other connected activities. 
Dr. David Alexander̂  president 

•of Pomona Colleges will speak tO' 
tiie gathering of atudent-s^ faculty^ 
administrations alumni.; and 
friends at the 10 a.m. con-

The day will begta with an early 
breakfaat for -Conway business 
leaders and dignitaries. 

Prior to 'the -convoeationft the 
Hendrix brass ensemble will per̂  
form at the gazebo while the 
chdir" -Is slated for the meet** 
ing's program. 

Following tht ' Convocation, 
scholarship donors will have an 
opportunity 'to meet informally 
• wltil"̂ feiipi§n"tŝ @f Iheir^-liftB^^ 
Ini i feceplto in the Mills Can'' 
ter. Invited guests will then 
gather for a luncheon in Hulen 
whf re tiiey will be entemltted by 

the Madrigal SiBgers. 
At 1:S© p.m.j "A Century of 

Ixeellence/* •a program produced 

the Arkansas Edi 
Television Metwork through a 
grant from First State Bank and 
Trust Co.s about the history of 
Hendrix from Its purchase by the 
Methodist Church to the present 
will, be aired. 

The production begins with 
Central Collegiate Institute In 
Altus. It was directed by Bill 
Col©i, a Hendrix graduate and for* 
mer CBS' correspondent. It was 
filmed 'On and around the col
lege's campus involving numer
ous student-a. 

Fdowlng the AlTN produce 
tion, "Unite the Pair*' which alsô  
concerns Hendrixs wltt be shmm 
at i l l s p.m* 

.After tbe mmc solemn ©bser« 
.vances of Hendrix% centennial, 
tiie residence halls will present 
skita during Cent«nniid Review .̂ 

Professor B©b Meriwether ̂ vlll be 
the master of ceremonies for 
the event. 

T̂he review wil features besides 

lie skitss a circa. I i0 i documen-
tary4ype Mm made at Hendrix 
whichj acco.rdlng Gary Valen^ is 
a "classic.*' 

The Idea f§y the skits originated 
when Dean Valen and Jeff 
Powells his assistant and head 
resident of Hardin Hall,, ap
proached the student senate to 
ask if a studentosponsored obser
vance of the Centennial might 
be possible. '•. 

• ' ' ' 

The senate asked Prof« Meri
wether for advice* and he came 
up with ten events in Hendrix% 
histoiy that could be woriked Into 
numerous skltŝ  Every dorm an 
campus Is preparing a pretenta-

"^loiis "and -'Diait-̂ '̂ Valm-TOd' th^ 
•Sifciis eji' 8 fic lu.idnc'nmii* jPiiifVi'Pw 
will be judged by faculty and staff 
membe^i and pla(|uts will be 
awarded in various catagoriti. 

Alexander To Speak 
During Convocation 

« . ; • " 

Dr. David Alexander, president 
of Pomona College, will speak at 
the Hendrix College Centennial 
Convocation at 10 a.m. tomorrow 
in Staples Auditorium. 
Pomona, which is located in 

California, is one of the most res
pected hberal arts. colleges in 
the nation. 
Alexander earned a bachelor's 

degree at Southwestern at 
Memphis (now Rhodes College) 
and attended Lewisville Pres
byterian Theological Seminary. 
He was a Rhodes Scholar and 
earned a doctorate in philosophy 
at Oxford University. He holds 
honorary degrees from th0 
University of Southern Califor*' 
nia, Occidental Collegê  Centre 
College of Kentucky and Loyola 
Marymount University. 
Alexander has taught at San 

Francisco Theological Seminary 
and was president of Southwes
tern at Memphis prior to becom
ing president of Pomona in 
1069. • 
He Is a member of a panel on 

General Professional BduoM^on 
of the Phyiiclani Aiiodatioit of 

American Medical Colleges, 
director of the American Council 
on Education, a trustee of the 

Woodrow Wilson National 
Scholarship Foundation and the 
American Secretary of the 
Rhodes Scholarship Trust. His 
memberships also include the 
Society for Religion in Higher 
Education and Phi Beta Kappa 
Honorary Society. 

The convocation will mark the 
conclusion of events celebrating 
the purchase of Hendrix College 
by the Methodist church on 
November 22, 1884. 
Robert W. Meriwether* pro^ 

fessor of education, political 
science, and American history at 
Hendrix, is serving as chairman 
of the Hendrii: Centennial Com^ 
rblttee which Is composed of pre^ 
sent and retired faculty mem
bers^ students^ staff members 
and alumni. The committee was 
formed In 1976 and has beeni^s^ 
ponslble for planning andexecut* 
mg centemiial events inckding 
production of a Cantennlal caleii» 

Skying to the Bctsket 
Warrioi* AnthoBy Green fltee to t h t rim in btskt tbi l l 
mtimi last year. Hendrii: ^pens its 1984^85 atasoit 
witib a home gamt againsl t h t Univenity of ^ k a n * 
sas m%> Jruie xitiJut iiOmgiiit m ĵFrove ijryiM.na8iiiiiii* 

point-guard position vacated by AB-American Keiry 
jBAvanB* 

ipMii mBim0i» 

- \.L ?%.^r...i^mi 

i l B l l HMii 
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Plans For Bar 
Are Finalized 
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According to Beverly Rade
macher, canipus center manager, 
a non-alcoholic bar will be built in 
the center to promote and better 
facilitate student interaction. 
According to Ms. Rademacher, 

the bar will serve mixed drinkslii 
without alcohol. (The drinks will 
be sunilar to those served during 
the Cafe DuBonre during orient 
tion.) 
It will be designed to create a 

bar-type atmosphere for the stu
dents without the problem of 
intoxication. There will be games ° 
such BS table-shuffle board and 
billiards. A big screen cable TV 
will also be set up. 
Snacks sunilar to those served at 

bars will be served. In addition, 
entertainment will be provided 
fkan yiathin; the Hendrix com
munity <wfl^ local artistjSv 
Tlie b ^ the 

lounge area of the center, i t will 
"give Hendrix student^ a place to 
go without foeling tiiat a trip to 
yttie Rock or a party In the room 

is necessary,'* said Ms. Rade
macher, 
The bar will be constructed as a 

loft in an L-shaped area. It will be 
movable so it can be utilized as a 
stage. 
ĵ jGonstruction is hoped to start in 
December. It will be built bŷ  a 
group of Martin Hall residents to 
hold costs to a minimum. Work on 
the project is expected to continue 
through the Winter and Spring 
terms, with completion during the 
1985-86 school year. 
**When I came to Hendrix last 

year, my major goal was to concen
trate on revising the menu and the 
cafe part of the campus center. 
This year, I am working on ideas 
for use ofthe facility. The first pro
ject is to add a bar," said Ms. 
Rademacher. 
^#8 time for change^" said Ms. 

Rademacher. *̂With the drive of 
Gary Valen and his honest want 
for the students to have a place in 
which fo foel comfortable, this 
prefect Witt get off tiie grounds Valen? shown above, instigated bar h 

ON-CAMPUS REPORT-
While other administrators try to 
limit student drinking, at Mo« 
orhead Sta^ University, they're 
actually encouraging freshmen to 
frequent a campus bar. 

It happens to be a boozeless 
bar» considered a national first by 
MSU and the National Assoeia-̂  
tion of Campus ActiNdties, but 
tiie new bar may signal tiie wave 
ofthe future. The nationd drink
ing age becomes 21 In 1987» 
many states, Including Arkansas, 
have adopted the 21 ^nkuig age 
already, and concern about 
coUege alcohol policies grows 
each year. To students ind stu* 
dent service personnel at MSU, a 
non^alcohoHc bar was an Idea 
whose Idea had come. 

Minnesota law forbids alcohol 
on any of its state unlvei^l^ cam-
puses regardless of a student's 
age. That meant msot routine 

socialising moved oil campus at 
night. Freshmen were sffll stuck, 
however: the drinking age inMin» 
nesota Is 19. 
But ^*The Wooden Nicker 

welcomes att. By day, It's a pizxa 
Joint run by tiie school*B food 
contractort ARA services. At 
night, It becomes a bar witii an 
AustralHan theme (since It's in 
the basement "down ui der" the 
student union). 

Over 250 students, mostly 
freshmeui looked the place over 
at a preview opening this month. 
Jay Wentzett, a graduate assis
tant at the student union who 
manages the Wooden HIekel, 
says he thinks the boozeJess bar 
will continue to be popular 
because the emphasis isn't on 
food and drink, but on pr@« 
jamming. 
There's dancing aheady and 

eventuaUy, there'U be live music. 

pNlow tiiere are "record spins." 
MSU's president has aheady 
taken a ttom as guest DJ) On 
Fridays there'tt be Trivial Pursuit 
games,a nd on Saturdays 8tu= 
dents can catch up on "Days of 
Our Livesi" the most popular 
soap opera at MSU, Five hours of 
"Days" wttl be shown on a large-
screen television on Saturday 
nights. 

WhUe sampling the program^ 
mingi students can also try out 
non-aleohotte drinks; a Coral Sea 
(somethuig like a Shirley Temple 
made of 7Up and grenadine), a 
Jackeroo (cola and grenadine), a 
Queen Maiy (a Bloody Mary sans 
vodka), a Sydney Sunset (orange 
juice and grenadine), and finatty a 
Dingo Driver, (orange juice and 
tonic). Ersatz daiquiris, pina 
coladas, and non-alcoholic wine 
wttl appear on the menu soon. 

Wentzett says five nights of 
experimentation during the sum-* 
mer session showed students like 
tiie bar's table service, since 
eveiywhere else on campus you 
have to stand in line for food, and 
its low prices. All drinkSf whether 
straight pop or the mixed concoc^ 
tions, are 50 cents. 

Dave Souba, ARA Services food 
services dh^ctor at MSUt says 
his company may expand the 
food offerings* presentiy Ihnited 
to popcorn, if the boozeless bar 
proves popular* Souba also 
reports tihe company plans to 
study the success of this experi
ment with an eye to repeating it 
on other campuses in the future. 
A percentage of ARA's profits 
pays the facility's rent; funds for 
the programing aetivities come 
from student fees and the union's 
budget. 

Amnesty International Releases Report 
Governments have singled out 

people who defend human rightu 
for prison^ torture, and assasina^ 
' tien^ Amnesty totefnational said 
Tuesday* October 23 hi Its 
annual worldwide report. 
Many people have come under 

attacks It said, for catting atten
tion to the kuids of abuses 
documented in the Amnmty 
Memetimal Report 1BB4 — 
kitting and kidnapping by govern^ 
mei)ts# imprisonment ot people 
for their beliefs or originsi deny
ing political suspects the right to 

-fair trial. 
The report summarizes the 

efforts of Anmnesty Inter
national,. -â -̂voluttteî MoiQvement-" 
with more than SOOsOOO'members 
and subscfibars around th§ 
worId» to stop these abuies, tor^ 
ture and the dtatii ptnilty. The 
382^piie volume has separate 
ftitriia on tha aitoations In 118 

countries up to the end of 

Human rights activists have 
been Mled In El Salvador and 
Guatemala, confined to con?ec« 
tive labor camps or psychiatric 
hospitals in the Soviet Union, 
and abducted or imprisoned in 
other countries, it says. 

"The attacks on those who 
defend human rights are an 
attempt not only to deter dissent, 
but to ettminate the veiy exercise 
of conscience," says the report's 
preface* "When Individuals 
expose the crimes of the state 
they are punished as if" they 
were criminals." 
--¥elrthe-report-emphasizesr^t" 
Is they whô  have acted In mmt^ 
dance with Inteffiational human 
rights commitments accepted by 
their govememnto^ while their 
govertimenti act with mm-

• it"cites the ease ôf Guatemalan 
lawyer America Yolanda Urizan 
abducted by armed men In an 
army Jeep In March l iS i m^ 
never seen again. She had 
received death threats because of 
her work with trade unions. 
In China, Wei Jingsheng was 

sentenced to 15 years in prison in 
October 197§. An electelclan at 
Beijing Zoo, he edited an unoffi
cial journal in the "democracy 
movement" of 1B7S* After some 
four years during which he was 
reported-held In solitaty confine* 
ment, he Is said'to have required 
hospital treatment twice. 
The li84 report contains 

"•acc«iints""̂ 0f"̂ "̂' huraaii"" '̂ rights" 
vioIaMons In all regions #f tiie 
world, showing that these abuses 
^ and the campaipi against 
them ^ are not limited to any 
political or geographic group. 
Its pagfs reflect thousands of 

klUlngs by security forces during 
an "anti-crime" campaign in 
bidonesia, the imprisonment of 
people In the German Democ° 
ratic Repubttc for trying to leave 
t^e countryi systematic torture in 
l^irkey, detention without trial hi 
all parts of Lebanon, whether 
under the control of the 
Lebanese G©vemment» Israel, 
Syria, or Lebanese mttitias, and 
many other violations of govern
ments' promises on human 
rights. 

Hendrii has Its own Amnesty 
bdternatlonal chapter. It is open 
to all students and engages in let-

"Bf ̂ writing~tinp^fimeiil" ^11^ 
ficlals on behalf of prisloiiers of 
conscious and It attempts to raise 
campus and community con-
sciouiness about human rights 
violations* Its prealdent Is Teresa 

Foreign Study 
Fair Is Planned 

In order to help students gain 
better understanding of the 
various foreign study programs 
which are avaUable at Hendrix, 
the International-Intercultural 
Studies Committee plans to hold 
an open meeting on Monday, 
November 26, at 6:00 P.M. in the 
Campus Center. There witt be a 
brief sesion introducting the 
various programs, and then mem
bers of the Committee witt be 
avattable to mformally answer 
questions about the programs. 

Through the Committee on 
International-Intercultural 
Studies, numerous opportunities 
for study abroad in a wide variety 
of academic fields are available 
to Hendrix students. Students 
interested in exploring foreign 
studey options should begin 
planning early, in order to struc
ture an overall academic program 
to accommodate a year abroad. 

;.; "fjitough • the' liiteriiatioiial; -Stu-', 
dent Exchange Program ^SBP) 
Hendrix students are eligible to 
apply for admission to any one of 
over 60 eotteges and universities 
in some 25 lifforent countries, 
and costs for participating in tiiis 
program are the same as the 
costs of attending Hendrix. Also, 
Henrix financial aid arrange^ 
ments are appUcaUe. A mic
rofiche library coAtalning a 
catalog from each ISEP institu-
tion is avattable for research. 

The Oxford Overseas Study 
Course Is an established program 
through which a number of Hen« 
drix students study in Oxford̂  
England, each year* Participating 
students set up courses of study 
under the supervision of in
dividual tutors In their fields of 
inerest. 

Hendrix administers three 
direct exchange programs with 
three foreign universities: the 
University of Graz In Graẑ  Aus
tria, Nanzan University in 
Nagoya, Japan, and Hagasaki 
Wesleyan Junior College in 
Isahaya, Japan. Hendrix hopes to 
send one or two- students to each 
of these institutions each year̂  
'and in return, M have one or two 
students from these universities 
study at Hendrix each year. 
Again, tuition for the exchange 
propams is the same as the cost 
M tultien al Hendrix. 

Information on numerous other 
fuU yearj semester, and summer 
study abroad programs are also 
avattable^ as weU as Information 
on on the Job training exchanges 
In the sciencei math, and busi« 

. ness fieldSi and on foreign 
travel afirangements. 
• Interested students. who , are 
unable to attend tiie meeting on 
Hovember' 16 can contact Dennie 
Comptows Coordinator of Inter* 
national Student' Affairŝ  for 

••~iiifoiTOati@ii"@ii-thrsec©itl''llo0r 
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' fotir state of iritad. ftom.sitting in strange "dasses 

Sometimes It feds Bke tibe onlY ptrson you 
can realty taflk to is vottrseE 

WeU, you know what they say about people 
who talk to tiiemselves. So cail an old fiiend 
instead^ 

Even tfyotir fiiends are fc awa^ tfiey ̂ ^ 
fenow you and care about you* And ttiiy won^ 
jud^ you by your didce of mi^or or the con̂  

Durlat 

Cdfing a fiiend is tfie best therapy for the 
money, too. CaB after 11 PM wedknights or 
between 11 PM Biday and 5 PM Sunday when 
rates are tfie lowest 

So call a fiiend or imo, and tell tfiem just 
how crazy it*s bem. % u l be surprised how 
sane it can make you fed. 

iyeDhori0 
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Hendrix Gollegeouli^ 
lOOtJi apmyie^ 
Melliodî t̂ ^̂ ^ G î naprroŵ ^̂ ^ 1^^ m cjpiivoca^^ and 
ptiber activiMes lfct)Ug;hiQut̂  -Phe^^ represent tihe 
odllefe's a«?kiiiPi;vledĝ ^ of 
re^pjgni?j»t tlt̂ ^̂  tjieJmst and accepting that we a^ 
individnals arê î̂ ^̂  a tiiiich larger^ Ipnger 
standitigi ^eat^r lipdy tihat grov̂ m piit of its heritage arid 
into itjs and otar future. That is good to recogriiae. 

If tiherei lis anjrthing tMy wprthvvile ta cdebrating ow 
centennial, it mu^t be th^ 
Be^oniirig conseipns of the background of th^ entity c^ 
which we are a paii can̂ b̂ 
one does tliat,th^mfik^^^^^ 
good of the present and t̂ ^̂  efforts of the past. Alumni 
are able to see the deyelopmeritis beyond tbeir^^^ hfer̂  
and the fruits of their contribtitipriŝ ^̂ ^̂ f̂̂  

Students ai»e able to seê^̂^̂^̂^̂^ 
college cominiuriity of which they are a part, That i$ 

• • g o o d . - ' . • • • : ; ' „ • : ' ' • . • ; ; 

Friends of the College are given the opportunity to 
celebrate a visible milestone Pf 1 ^ 
tion they hold dearo 

• ^ 

During tht past year and tomorrow, nauch of the good 
tilings the centennial celebration could do have and Will 
occur. It is important tiiat we as students assist in that 
process by participating. 
We sincerely hope that, because of each studenf s 

realisgation of the importance of the Centennial, he or she 
WiU take part: 

K that process occurs, all students deserve commenda
tion, if that occurs, we vdll be suiprised. If students 
attend the convocation tomorrow, it will most likely be 
because they have been convinced to by the administra
tion or because they feel the need to participate in an 
event that has taken a great deal of work„ This is not 
entirely good. 

Throughout the Centennial celebration, events and 
activities occurred in many areas* Repetably, though, 
they rarely involved direct student participation. Littie 
was ever done to convey to present students the impor
tance ofthe celebration* It even seems that there was lit» 
tie regard as to whether or not students became 
involved. 

The Centenmal sMts were only arranged after a new 
dean of students arrived long after the bulk of activities 
had been planned. All of this takes an even greater 
iignificimce when suddenly, only days before the con
vocation, there is apparently a realig^ation in the adminis-
faration that students weren*t infomied and might well not 
be interested enough in this "Centennial business" to 
even come to the convocation. Panic strikes. 

Suddenly^ students are innundated vdth a barrage of 
pleas for participation. We must question vrfiy this 
occurred. Is it hecause there is sudderiy the realization 
that students have been neglected throughout ^ celeb
ration and this is a genuine effort to redress that over
sight, or is it that there is widespread concern that the 
ahimni, faculty, mA friends of the College might find 
themselves tomorrow morning without the gleeful 
collegiate smiles surrounding them that make akmni 
happy and contributors generous? 

Ttm Centennial of Hendrix is important. Students 
"d participate. However, do so not because yotir 

leriod^pro&asorJolA^ouJo^oLbecaust-
etter in your hose saying-,jr©i sh©iili, not because of signs 
on the,walls» hut beciuse the Centennial marks a place in. 
histoiy where we can look hack on our past appreciatively 
and see its deep interconnectedness to the present 
and ftiture* 

Pray for Peace 

(EDITOR'S NOTE -« The 
foUowitig is statement by 
Annette Stroud about the 
Pray for Peaee program at 
HendrisE.) 
It is hard to write about Pray for 

Peaee because it is not a group, 
organisation, or event In the 
ordinary senses of those words. It 
is an opportunity to spend a few 
minutes each Wednesday at noon 
in the Chapel pra^dng about the 
Issue of nuclear war in the com
pany of other concerned peo
ple. 
People are encouraged to come 

t0 pray for Peaee late rather than 
not '̂ omhig at all. This is impor
tant since many people are in 
class right at noon. The Initial 
Pray for Peace ran from 12:00 to 
12:25 P.M.S mth people coming 
and going thmughout. 
Prayers may be spoken in an 

orderly fashion (one at a time), 
but silent prayers are just as 
valid. Mo one should feel they 
have t# say anything, just as they 
should not feel constrained to 

It is easy to be overwhelmed by 
an issue as vital and as difficult 
as the issue of nuclear war* It is 
veiy easy to lose one^s p6r$pec« 
tive and hope 'when tomtemplat-
ing such massive destruetiom 
' And it may even be necessa^ for 
some people to distance them-
selves from' the problem' to 'pre
serve their sanity. That's' under
standable* 
In factj Pray for Peace is pro

bably a distancing •technique--* 
with a difference. The trick is in 
coming back fr̂ m that distance 
with a more balanced perspec
tive, renewed hope, and a greatly 
Increased aupply of strength and 
power with which t̂o work for a 
"peaiefirwSrlir"^^"""™""^^ 

Il is painful 'to care. And it Is 
easier to shut out the reminders 
sueh as 'the• civil "defense• .sheens 
and the/ proximity of ,missile 
bases to our halycon campus* but 

there is a community of caring, 
supportive people which you 
can join. 

Siftn Polloy 

Due to misunderstandings and 
conflicts over posters and signs 
displayed in the Campus Center, 
a new poster policy was put into 
effect a# of November 7, 1984. 
Those wishing to display signs 

or posters m the Campus Center 
must abide by the guidelines that 
follow. 
Posters are not allowed to be 

displayed on wall, windows, or on 
the OAR board unless dealmg 
specifically with OAR business. 
No more than two posters per 

subject can be displayed simul
taneously and the size of posters 
if reatricted to W by 12" (stan
dard poster board size). 
Requests for larger signs will be 

evaluated and acted upon on an 
individual basis by Campus Cen
ter management. Posters not 
advertlsmg events will be dis
played no longer than one 

All signs or posters should be 
removed by the sponsoring 
organisation when no longer 
pertinent. 

" Persons wishing, to place 
decorations, posters, or signs for 
special events may request spe* 
cial permission for stepping out
side of policy •guidelines for-short 
periods of time. 
•posters not adhering to the 

policies set forth are subject tô  
isai Without'notice, ' 

to be seen. But now I know that 

cloud of doom just went mto its 
-corner to get ready, and maybe to
iet us get ready, too. 
1 think that same doom is start

ing to come out of its comer. I 
sense that it is hesitating, pro
bably because it Is not sure about 
people like me and you who 
would fight it for virtue's sake to 
the end. But I think' that once It 
realizes how much people like me 
and you are in the minority, then 
it will gain confidence. The doom 
will see the closed eyes, the loud
mouths, and the fearmongers 
playing right into his hands. If 
this majority of people does not 
realize what is happening soon, 
then all of us are going to be mis* 
erable, because that doom will be 
too confident to stop itseE 
Let us play a game and pretend 

that I have the gift of prophesy. 
That means that what I have said 

that doom is not my opi-
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p@ y0ii knew that fteud, m 
entity #f doom' that Ihe poets 
have told us about. 'Well, befereit. 
.was Just 'Showing itself like, a' 
boter before afighi: We know 
this, because for a while it wasn't-

Letter Policy 
The pF&fik 'welcomes let-

ters dealing with subjects 
that affect Hendrix fr^m 
individuals associated with 
Hendrix College. The letters 
should be typed and double 
spaced and no more than 
080 words long. All letters 
must be received in Box H* 
2B0 by the, Priday preceed-
ing the issue in which they 
are t^ appear. The Proflk 
reserves the 'right to edit or • 
refuse' excessively abusive, 
distasteful, or mass pro* 
'duced letters. Printed let" 
ters wiO not be returned and . 

•must- feear-the^-write#e-lull— 
namc3., •although it will be 
witheld on request. Writers 
not adhering to the above 

• pidelineS'Will be notified of 
- their letters rejection. • 

Hendrix Choir Di 

Hendrix Choir director 
Michael Shasberger will sing in 
the role of Colline in the upcom
ing Arkansas Qpera Theatre pre-
sentfirtion of La Bobeiiiev T ^ 
Arkansas OpeM^ 
tinue its 1984-85 season of pro
ductions at i8:()bp,M. oh Friday, 
November 29 and at 2 M PJSI; 
on Hunday, NoVelnber 26, with a 
new production of Giacbmo Puc-
cini*$ i^a Boheme. A i i ^ 
miost belbved ; W of |ill 
operatic hWature , t^ Bbbeme 
Is among the ten niost frei^uently 
pertomed works by o^ 
pimie$ tpdayi All perfbiim 
will take place at the Arkan^a^ 

;: iArtsi.'• Center̂ -.̂ ''•' 
Joining the resident artistic 

teim fbr the productiph Is Scott 
Bergeson^ wto ^M conduct the 
opera orchestra. Mr Bergesony a 
native of Illinois^ has conducted 
at the Santa iPe Opera and the 
New York City Opera* Most 
recently he took the place of the 
late G. William Harwood for per-
form-ahcea: 'Of'The; Magic Flute,;' 

in St. Louis, in eiftriy summer. 1 ^ 
Harwood was R^isideht Music 
Pirector and Conductor fbr The 
Arkansas O^era Theatre, and 
suffered ah uiitimely deaOi ̂ l e 
in Little Rock last year during a 
produ^tiop of Carmen. At pre
sent the position of Resident 
Music Director and Cbnd# 

by guest conducj-

Other miember^ of the artistic 
team will includes Aristic D^ 
tor andO Stage; te^ 
Chotard, Resident Designer 
Carey Wong, and Lighting 
Designer Michael Baumgaiteh.̂ ^̂ ^ 

Singing roles win be perfo 
by Judith 0ray, Mimi, Evan 
Bortnicfc, Rodolphp, Brad Liebl, 
Marcello, Kay Paschal, Musetta, 
Michael Shasbergier, Collitte, 
Randal Woodfield^ Schaunard, 
Arthur Amey^Benpit and Alcin-
doro, Marque Black, ParpignoL 
Resident artists will perform 
chorus roles of studehts, working 
girls eitizens, soldiers and 
•waiters* There will also.'. be a 

nion but an opinion that has been 
ptit inside me to be let out. We do 
hot need to $ay fitan where this 
voice inside me has come, but let 
us assume that it comes from 
some higher source making it 
somewhat irrefutable. Anyway, 
let us go on and see the extent of 
the prophesy. 

The voice inside me has said 
that the answer to stopping this 
doom does not exist in polities 
per se. This is because the 
politics of today has become 
saturated with trite nationalism, 
power hungi^ sectarianism, and 
sophistry of the most absurd 
level. No longer are tiie purposes 
of m t political systems clear, but 
are caught in a blur of rhetoric. In 
this country^ our elections «f 
officials have become sentimen
tal disputes between differing 
cults of personae The voice 
inside me has also warned that 
the path of our politics is usually 
controlled by the closed eyes, the 
loudmouths, and the fearmongers 
who cannot understand peaee or 
brotherhood and are that 
majority whom 1 have spoken of 
before* For these reasons^ 
politics has become the playmate 
of doom. 

Oh, what a morbid game of pro* 
phesy this Is; all those^^people 
wh© 'enjoyed the eleetloii m mmh' 
will take your words veiy bitterlyj, 
you say to me* •' 

We are only playing a game, I 
remind you. 

Continue the game, then^ and 
prophesy t-o us'' how' we* may 
defeat' this doom. Enough of • 
politics, though, since ail you give, 
us in that area is razorblades. 
Herein, for my own sakej I tell 

you that the role ofthe prophet Is 
much like that -of the banker in a 
game of Monopoly. We ponder 
this profound statement silently 
'lef' lwi>^"floffiiles;iiea"f iSli l l l iF 
that .game* 
•. The voice, inside me ,ha-s told me. ' 
that just recently 'Our, world ' 
passed into:,a new age* but no;-
name for the new age has been 

chosen yet The voice suggests 
that this is because so much will 
ehange. This Is a point in time 
unique and fateful for the exis-̂  
tence of the world. 
.. So, what.. Get' on with how. to 
beat the doom, you rather urgen
tly .encourage; me.. 
M , yes. As I said, much will 

change. This is because so 
muchthat we ahve is out of step 
with the times, namely our pre
judices. Our prejudices have 
come to the point where the 
qualitites exist only in the label 
and not at all in the subject. The 
voice says that this is our biggest 
problem in all the major areas 
like religion, morals, politics, sex, 
and als© in the small things like 
careers, what part of town we live 
in, and even the type of clothes 
we wear.' Most of our labels are 
too anaehronistiCj and that sets 
up a confusion of whieh doom will 
find it easy t& take advantage. 

The voice does not deny that we 
need labels; it suggests tiiat we 
need to get our labels in line with 
truth before we can really fight 
tills doom. This means that we 
must go through evei^hing and 
question whether the qualities in 
tiie name still exist in the subject. 
I hear the voice chuckling 
because I think it thinks that we 
are in for some big surprises.' 
Anyway* this is where we start,. 

Only after this purge of names 
will you and I know who will help 
us fight the doom- for virtue*^ 
sake to the end* 

But who will lead us .Into the 
new agCs you ask. ; 
• Tiiat IS obvious even without • 
tiie voice. The society '@f the new' 
age -will be built by those who 
understand true quality and the 
power d»f wordsj the artlsta and 
the po.ets. 
You mean those duli melan^ 

•fehflly pc^aple when, ttfevi^r ynte .and 
lys .drink m& mmth y©^ 

ask* 
Thatis wholmeam'^ '.'. . 

• We both' laugh at this absurdity, 
and tiie game Is ended. 
"•• >* ' Plat©'Rotten 

chiidren's chorus of boys and 
s * . • ; • : ' • • • : : ; • . " ' - • . • ; • ; : • ' • ' • , • • • • ; 

Th^ opera is sung in English 
with the translation by Rutiian^^^ 
TThomias Martin. The original 1^ 
i^ttp was in Italian bŷ̂ ^̂̂  
Gripcosa and Luigi illica. It was 
based oh HebriMurge^ 
*; Scenes cl<e la Vie Boheme," a 
series of episodes which the 
author had drawĥ  te own 
expieriehce as a^trugpng wri 
in Paria, m the |840s* 
Otĥ î  events $urroundign the 

opera p^rfbrmance ar^ **Dinner; 
alfrescoi*\ a dinner served beforê  
the Friday night perfbrmahce, 
and "Sunday Limch With The 
Opera," a limcheon served before 
the Sunday matinee. 
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Professor 

Hendrix is fortunate tp have Pro
fessor of Arabic Liturature 
Nadeem Naimy on Campus this 
term. He comes to Hendrix from 
tiie American University in 
Beirut, Lebanon,(where he i$ 
chairman of the Department of 
Arabic Literature), under the aus-
pices of the Murphy Symposium 
and the Fulbright Propam. 
'• Naimy is a native, of Lebanon. He-
went t<) a^uaker High School run 
by British missionaries there, then 
he got a B.A. and an M. A. from ^ ^ 
American University in Beirut, 
where he now teaches. He then 
studied' at 'Cambridge England, 
and received a Ph.D. in Compari-
tive Literature. According to 
Naimy, Lebanon was" a paradise 
before the war," but now, as we 
Americans can" see on T.V., pai^^ 
of Beirut, the once beautifî l 
capitol, are m rams. But, unlike • 
the American life^style could have 
done, life In Beirut has remamed 
amazingly normaL Naimy Ex* 
plains,*The people are greatly 
capable of adapting-'-no other 
people could have done it." He 
described his normal routine "In 
-the mormng while 1 shave I listen 
to the mdio to see whi'ch roads 
have been bombed. I drive from 
where 1 live-4he last^m Section"* 
-tothe University (in the Western 
Section) and ask the guards at the 
checkpionts if the roads are safe.' 
Sometunes they say (gesturing 
indecisively) that they are'^fine/ 
Other times they say Tm not t-ak» 
ing any responsibility." Of course-̂  
either way I go on. ss 

The tense situation in Lebanon 
has, of course, affected everyone, 
but when asked to compare 
Lebanese students to Ameri.can 
students, he pointed out some 
interesting differences., partly 'at-
tributal to the war: '"Lebanese 
students are concerned about is-
sue.Bj nationalism, eommunisMj. 
seeularism--i«ori' concerned 
,abQut -western politlcg. It Is be* 
•iaase they were hmm In a veiy 
uneertalii ixg% an uncertain 
periodvThey are probing for a 
position on political and social 
ideologies. The Mideast has a ve^ 
long histoiy-a histoiy tied up with 

rehgion and rehgious beHef. Only 
in^pastlOOyeLrswehavebeen 
exposed to western sceince and 
teehnologj^ This has caused a 
cultural dialectic-how can our 
culture Ihre witii the western 
world? Are We to go aiong and be 
uprooted, or compromise? Can 
the cutores coexist, or is there a 
possibility of building a world now 
without a western inHuence? 
These things work as influences 
on their outlook. These would not 
be felt by American. studentB.*̂  
Naimy cdntinued,''1Phe problem 
ofthe'intellegent^iaishowcanone 
become modem without seeming 
alien: How can one avail oneself in 
western culture î rithout beuig 
western? 

- Western Inconsistencies are to 
blame for some of the students' 
perplexities. Naimy said,'"Th©y 
•study a great deal about western 
mlture-'-^By see one thing there-
they try to see the political West 
weartog a 'different image* It is 
hard 'to resolve the diiOferences 
between an miti4mperialist, pro» 
liberty, pro-justice culture with 
the imperialists that represent 
westam cultured* 
Yet Naimy admires America: "I 

am lm,pressed with the distances 
of America-^the overwhelming 
distances. These distances are 
reflected In the American people's 
breadth: their science and tech*' 
nology,. exploring the whole cos
mos* The people are wide open, 
confidentj, and like to serve then* 
communis. America has a people 
of great potentialities, but they 
rely only on the physical side 'Of 
nature. They are eager to have 
some sort of'Over«rlding purpose. 
"It*s difficult for Aeriea to 

overcome this sens©' of physical 
self-sufficience. Americans are' 
unaware of the world, and not 
wanting to know more, except in 
some cases. This fulbright Pro-
pam, . . is a good step In the right 
dimetian hut It m tmt sufficient in 
ItseE'" The Amerieftii peciple». m-
€ordliig t© Professor Naimŷ  could 
be better educated by unified ef
fort ofthe mass media to become" 
more sensitive to international 
ai.iairs9 

P r o t N a t o ^ 
Such American isolationism may 

have had influence on the blun° 
ders thatthe U.S» has lately made 
in Lebanon. Naimy observed^"It is 
not clear at all what sort of role it 
.{the U.S.} want-s to play in the area. 
Is the U.S. to cut it^ influence... is 
the U.S. pro-Syria, to what extent 
Is American policy influenced by 
Israel, or is Israel simply a part of 
American policyi all of these Is
sues remain slightly vague." 
Maimy Is teaching an Introduc* 

tion to Arabic Literature course 
whUe at Hendrix. The differences 
between English and Arabic 
Literatures are astounding* The 
age of tiie Arabic language, ac
cording to Naimy, is vital to the 
difference. He explamed,"We use 
tiie mme basic language that we 
used 1500 years ago. A poet com
posing a poem in the sixth centui^ 
A.D« Is still read without feeling 
that there is smiy sort of substantial 
change." 
The accessibility of the literature 

to an American Is somewhat 
limited witiiout some work by the 
interested student *lt would 
requu^ one to concentrate on 
background before studying dif« 
ferent periods... . Translating is 
dways hard, but translating 
Arabic to English Is made more 
difficult, A great deal of the beauty 
and diction is lost, but form Is part 
and parcel in the content** 
Professor Naimy witt r-etum- to 

Beirut next terai> where he m due 
to begin teaching next Februaiy. 
While he has been there a book of 
.hiS'r printed In Inglishr h«i-ip--
peaf€i» It is calltd iMbunme Pm-
'phets of Mew York, »nd deidi with. 
an Arabic literaiy movement that 
sprang up among Lebatit•# and 
Syrian Immipants in tht fint 
tiiird of this century* 

,*',*.*!'..itJJ;:*?', > . I* 1 .̂:*p^"'S . . li . ' ' - • ' (t ' ' L ^ : ^ ' » ... 
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Warriors Looking For Championship 
The Team 
After tying for second place in 

the Arkansas Intercollegiate Con
ference last year, the Hendrix 
College Warriors enter the 1984-
85 roundball season with high 
hopes and an interesting mix of 
talented new players and 
seasoned veterans. The Warriros 
have won or tied three out of the 
last five AIC crowns and should 
be top contenders again î thiŝ  
year, 

Hendrix returns nine lettermen, 
including four starters, after hav
ing lost only two seniors last year. 
Robert Wright and. Lloyd Jack
son, both in their last year, 
should continue playing major 
roles on the squad. The two Con
way High graduates have been 
regular starters for two years and 
stand to lead the team again. 
Robert was the AIC*s number 
one rebounder a year ago averag
ing 8.2 a game with a total of 213 
in 276 outings. Other outstan-
dingh players back this eyar 
include Wyndell Hunt who shot 
68 percent from the field in 1984-
85 to rank the top position in the 
conference and one of the highest 
in the nation. Anthony • Oreene,' 
who blossomed last year into a 
superb point gum*d, is expected 
to step into the spot vacated by 
graduating 1984 AIl̂ AmeriGan 
''Keriy 'Evahs.. .̂ . 

The Warriors had an outstand
ing recruiting effort gaining 
Junior college transferal Mark 
Hamby and Rodney Reese, as 

' well m five freshmen, Jack; Mof-
fiett, Terry Bradshaw» ^eff 
Johnson, and ̂  .Nick: Lasker. 
Hamby comes, from Central'Bap-
tist College, while Reese finished 
two years a Wes.'tark Community 
CoEege. Henrix Head Coach Cliff 
Garrison said of the newcomers, 
"Hamby and Reesewill be coun
ted on immediately for help and 
Bradshaw, Johnson, and Moffett 
will give a«i!ot of depth at the 
inside position. We were looking 
lor strength on the inside last 
year and those three should fit 

- v ^ " - - * ' \ v 
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Last year, the Warriors stayed 
in contention for the conference 
tmmn until a Hrst plaee show
down with eventud champion 
Coiege of the 0.2!arke. After los
ing four of five .games in a row, 
Hendrix regrouped in time to 
grab a share of second place 
ivith Southern Arkansas Uni* 
versity. 

Coach Oairison enters -his thir-
'teetith 'Season aftar gaimng Ms 
200th Hendrix victory earty last 
year. His team led the conference 
in almost every statistical area in 
19841 Kerry Ivans was number 
one in 'Scoring averaging 19J 
points a game and led the free 
throw percentage categoiy shoot
ing 142-155 for i l j percent, 
Evans placed second in assists 
avemging six an outing in 25 
games; Wyndell Hunt far out
paced alt competitors In field 
goal parcaiitiie shooting 106 of 
155 lor 6S percenti Hobert 
Wright f ^ p t IhF fiBluia 
«atigoif frith 8 J par gama in 16 
boutarand tha taam as a whole 
lad tha AIC M fiald goal and firaa 
Hmm pareatitagaa abootifig 53,5 
aid: 12A ̂ raiipaativi' 

EXCITEMENT EN MASSE - An animated crowd of Hendrix students cheers the 
Hendrix Warriors to victory In conference play last season in Grove Gym! Fever over 
the team reaches a frenzy against arch rival tJGA^ 

GET ON THE BOARDS - Head Basketball Coach Cliff Garrison shouts directions 
to the Warriors in the final seconds of last yearns one point victory over the 
UCA B.ears. 

1984 Squad Had Erratic Season 
For a long time it looked as if 

Ae 1,988-84 Warriors might be 
headed for another Hendrlx-Btyle 
conference championship. After 
winning or tying for first In the 
ocnference three out the four 
previous years, the team had to 
settle for a distant second -place 
tie with Southern .Arkansas 
tMversity* 

Hendrix began • ilieir nen-
conference season with a disap
pointing loss to nationally ranked 
Drury but came back to win four 
straight games against formid
able opponents* They dropped 
another two Just before entering 
the official round-robin with a 
record of five and three* 

The Warriors jumped off to a 
good start with three point sur* 
prise victories over Henderson 
State and the previous year*8 co-
champion^ Arkansas CoHaga* Tlie 
table tumadr though* whan 

even-
tua! AIO champi cama to Hendrii 
and aron a f 24d dacisiom Tlia 
Warriors had tha game in hand 
until dia fitiat fiva minutas^ 
iotiitg turtiad out to b t a jcrifJcal 

mistake. Early in the season, 
unknown Harding Univeristy was 
shocking everyone in the league 
and slipped up on Hendrix In th© 
same fashion of Ozarks* Moun
taineers by overcoming a ten 
point deficit in the final period to 

• give the Warriors their fifth loss 
agaisnt seven wine. 
• Deep into the season, out of 
first place, and suffering imm the 
suspension . of three major 
.players* Hendrix seemed des-' 
tined for a dismal season. Sud** 
denlyi though, the Warriors ii#re 
sparked Into action. Ama înglyj 
they reeled off seven consecutive 
mctories with dominating whis 
over conference favorite South'* 
em Arkansas, Ouachita Baptist^ 
and last second successes against 
Arkansas Tech and Central 
Arkansas. The team was thunder-
ing ahead with its bast momen-
toim of tha season. At the same 

^imir C^age^ orihe'^Oiiafe liif" 
knocking opponantt ailda at the 
same pace until tha dimaxof the 
confaranca race cama on Pab* 
ruaty 0 in a padkad Mountalnaar 
l^mnaaium. Both Ummn m^m. 

nine and three in the conference 
and tied for first place. The scene 
was set for a dramatic v̂in. 
Regrettably, it tumed out to. be 
Ozarks* win. Tie Wawiors were 
infi'midated by the crowd and the 
efficiency of the Ozarks s^uad. 
They made .run after run 
attempting to catch up but fell far 
short f'4 tô  BB. It was the low 
point €)l file seas@B. 
. Hendrix bounced back to Im." 
pressively defeat Harding m. 
their next outings but the lire was 
out and they lost four straight In 
sad fashion until traveling to 
Montleello, There^ they once 
more played like the team they 
should have been and literally 
decimated the Mean Green IB̂ -
if* In doing so, the Warriora 
clinched a share of second place 
In tiie conference and paranteed 
themselves a homacourt berth to 
thafirst round of tha District | ? 

'^feiwtiimeiiirTfii iiiia^iuiilng 
hot Hifding team with a huge 
crowd accoi^panylng it whila tha 
Handrit stands wara pathaticaUy 
empty and lost tha aaaioii fittala mm. 

The Conference 
The Arkansas Intercollegiate 

Conference has emerged as one 
of the toughest and most com
petitive leagues in the NAIA over 
the last five years. This season 
should not prove otherwise. 
The battle to dominate play 

stands to follow the same erratic 
fashion of past years. Last 
season's champion, Collge of the 
Ozarks» has lost Tony Joyner and 
two other starters to graduation. 
Joyner and fellow senior Keith 
Johnson led their squad in scor
ing and Johnson, one of the 
team's tallest players, far out-
rebounded any other teammate. 
The reinaining members of last 
year's squad, though, coupled 
with this year's recruits will leave 
Ozarks as a as a formidable force 
in the conference race, 

Arkansas College, District iTs 
representative to last year's 
national toumament and an AIC 
co-champion in 1983, enters this 
year's. play with a whole new 
team. The Scots were drained by 
th^ loss of six lettewnen arid four 
s t ee r s . They leave behind a 

•'largely' Inexperien'ce.d'̂ team',.:that 
;'may• -or,.may not be';able;'• to 'con
tinue the recent successes of 
Coach Terry Garner's program. 
Southern Arkansas will again 

enter conference play highly 
".acclaim'ed as:-a league .lea'der, 
They return-: the, bulk of last 
.year's team tht tied for ,se.cond in 
the AIC with • a host of powerful 
seasoned ', veterans. The' Mul
eriders' top three scorers,' all 
seniors this year, return-to a team 
hungry for the success It was pre
dicted to have last season. 
Whether- SAU can handle the 
pressures of high expectations in 
better fashion than a year ago 
may well 'decide their poslllop in 
the conference race. 

HendriK, who .̂̂ ed with SAU for 
second place In 1984, lost only 
two seniors from last yearns 
squad, Kerry 'Evans and Rick 
Duffield. The loss ©I Evans, 
thoughj in the words of Head 
Coach Cliff Garrison, "is like los
ing Ihe franchise.*' Honorable 
l^entlon AIl-Atnerican Evans led 
the Warriors In scoring and 
assists for three years and 
dominated the AIC statistically. 
One of the finest point-guards 
ever to play in the conference, 
Evan's departure casts a big 
question mark over this year's 
team. At the same time, though, 
Hendrix retums two seniors and 

.one of the most, seasoned 
benches iki the league. With the 
contribution of several strong 
fecroits, tlie Warriors may yet be 
strong contenders for the. AIC 

Other teams that stand to play 
major roles in this year's race 
.include Arkansas Tech Universi« 
ty* ITie Wonder Boys survived 
enormous adversity off the court 
with the loss of tiieir head coach 
but remamed genuine threats to 
any team tiioughout the season. 
The Harding Bison wiU be loking 
to avenge their disappearance 
itom tht race last yaar with a 
team largely intact from IQSI. 
They ratura nine lattarmeii 
•including titraa sttftaWJ' who led 
tha team In scoring bahind 
graduating Allan 6lbb<ma. Tha 
loss 1^ All-AIC 6lbboni» thmigh» 
ii a aipufkatit'Ofia« 

1 
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The Hendrix Cross Country 
team brought it$ 1984-85 season 
to a close November i2 by hosthig 
the District 17, AIC cham* 
pidnship. Ten colleges and 
universities from across the state 
attended what proved to be a 
spectacular display of stamina 

.•:attd\'''teamworic.,.;-.'' ";':.''' :.'̂ '''"y.:.-'.:'-"'̂ '̂ '- '̂̂  ."/' 

; Harding Univer^ 
defended its title by soundly 
defeating Ouachita Baptist 
U|iiversity 46 to 69 in District 0 
competition, but by a much slimi-
mer margiriv 40^51, m AIC stan? 
dings. Arkansas College placed 
third In both the district and con
ference rankings with B4^ f̂î  
point composites respectively. 

Although finishing first in 
individiial competition j Matt 
l*earson, of John Brown Uriiver-
sity l̂ rtis ineligible-fbif^^t^^ 
hpriors due to the fact that JBU 
is not a member of the Arkansas 
Intercsollegiate Conference. 
Instead, Clint Daniels of Ark-

•'aha'sas' Tech, with,''his' ^overall 
second place time of 26:13, was 

awarded the AIC men's crown* 
Jeff Pope of UAM finisjied 
second In 26^30 to eclipse î ^ 
Bates of Harding by a comfort^ 
:able'ten''.'secohds<' -':'•''."•••• 

The six members fo the inen*s 
Hendrix Cross Country team pro
duced an eightii place showing 
with a team totals of 259 (dis
trict]^ and 233 (eonfereriee) 
points. Junior Marit Corbell led 
the Wairiors with ah 18th place 
Ibish, fallowed by senior Charies 
Harinoh and teammate Î b̂̂ rt 
' D u d l e y . - : ' - ' • ' . • '':'•••'..••''• \ ' r [ ' : ' . ' ' ' ^ . \ ' ' : [ • • ' } ' • ' ' • , • • 

women's competition, Lois 
Hudson of Arkahsas College 
broke the tape in 19;36 in a solo 
victory perfdrmahce. Hudson 
crushed her AIC competition 
finishing 34 seconds ahead of 
JiBU rival Betsy Lee; Melody Cox 
of UAM completed the 5000 
meters in 20;30^ placing third. 
Hudson, ^lortg with four of her 
teammates took five of the top 
ten places for a 30 point total giv
ing Arkansas College the gold. 
The UAM team finished second 

Closes 
i/|i#:.:lwl.'-^6 

with 43 pbintsj followed by the 
women of Harding; 

The Hendrix women^s team did 
conipete, but was disciuallfied 
from teain and individual ran^ 
kings due t:o an AIC t e ^ ^ 
requiring five members per team^ 
Nouetheless, Alesia Jo^^ 
teathmates Alison Kpight,Jen-
nifeir Thompson^ and D^Anna 
Sharpn^ with a tim0 of 25^24; 

AIG cbac^ of the y< îr awards 
Went to Harding mentor Ted 
Lqyd and Arkansas Co^ 
coach Lari^ Bogersv Lloyd has 
always been hoted for his 
excellence as the mien-s cc^ at 
Harding^ while Rogers has recen* 
tiy g,i.^d recognition a s ^ e top 
Women's coach Of the conference. 
Both men received awards M tM 
banqiret held after the meet. 

Although the Noyemb0r 2 meet 
concluded the 1984 AIC cross 
counti^ season, the top ten 
finalists of both the men^ and 
women's drvisioris darned oppor^ 
tunities to conipete in the NAIA 
national meet to be held in 

'. Wisconsin...-.,'.;. •'::̂  '•'-';'•• •'•' 

The Hendrht Water Warriors 
will battle with Henderson State 
and Ouachita Baptist for the 
Arkansas Intercollgiate Con
ference swimming championship 
tills year as they work toward 
improving their eleventh place 
finish in the national cham-* 
pionship a year ago* The team 
scored 54 and one half points at 

the NAIA meet to post the best 
finish by an AIC team ever. 

Swimming Head Coach Jim 
Kelly outlined his perception of 
this season in a recent interview, 
**Our two goals this year are to 
improve on our national scoring 
performance, which won't be 
easy, and to move up from our 
alaventh place finish,'* he 8ald« 

.Mt' £.U, 

WINNING MOON SHOT— Keny Evuns, who 
graduated last yemt̂  fired this 2S fboter with tkrtm 
aeeonds remtiiiini to post a 69*68 vietofy {mt the 
i)|iiiMf»|i%««ii f i t fA# HIT!A iMiiil' ietfrnnAii 

The Water Warriors have a 
good chance of aceomplishing 
their^goals if they can overcome 
certain obstacles. The biggest 
problem the team faces is their 
yearly lack of depth. Kelly said, 
^'Overall, we need more depth. 
We have more than we have had 
m any other year, but we still 
have holes t» fill." Last year, 
Hendrix lost only one senior. 

Ketuming for Hendrix this year 
is All-American Eric Hooyschuur 
who last year missaed the 
national rcord in the 200 meter 
butterfly by .4 seconds and who 
was the high point winner in the 
AIC for the third straight year« At 
nationals last year, Hooyschuur 
placed first in the 200 meter but
terfly, third in the 100 yard but
terfly, and fourtb in the 200 yard 
individual medley, AlMmerican 
Victor Rodriquez who placed in 
the 50 and 100 yeard free style 
and the 100 year butterfly at 
nationals will also rejoin the 
team. This year% captain, Keitii 
McAffee, a junior* "came on 
strong last year in tiie butterfly 
and freestyle'* and Kelly expects 
strong perfoimances from' him, 
Also returning î  Ken Wrobel, 
fram Searcy* i^h^ 'tiie Hendrix 
coach said has **progres8ed 
rapidly" and Is **a clutch perform 
men" Kelly rfso said that Wrobel 
has developed partieualarly well 
In the butterfly and has shown 
great improvement In the breast-
stroke. Rob Bradley* who has 
concentratad the past two years 
on academics **looked good in fall 
tiyouts." Coach Kelly commen
ted that Bradley was veiy ver
satile and has muc|i potential. 
Junior Albert Braunfisch is als6 
swmming tWs year, jind 'Coach^ 
^'Killy''commentei"'that "^Albert" 
ahs been out 'Of It fswimmingj for 
a long tiipa, but he has all the 
tools." A final returner is Todd 
Lewis who Kelly says will hal^ 
the team In tha freaatyla and 
tha backatoka. 

TAKING IT t o THE HOOP -- Robert Wright drives 
tihe buoket to conference play last year. 

Two standout freshmen join the 
Hendrix squad this season, l^ul 
Henry and Bill Hohnan. Paul is 
from Fayetteville and was an 
outstanding swimmer In high 
school lastyear* Coach Kelly said 
that Henry has the versatility 
that Erie and Victor have« Bill is 
expected to peak at the end of 
the season in his specialty, the 
breast«troke» 

Because of lack of deptii. Coach 
Kelly hopes to win with ver
satility (tiie abili^ to swim all 
four strokes) and positive 
conditioning. 

The AIC league this eyar figures 
to be a three t^am race between 
Henderson Stete, Ouachite Bap
tist and Hendrix, HSU is tiie 
defending champion. Kelly said 
tbey had a lot of depth and 
looked like the team to beat* 
OBU looks to be a contender as 
well due to a good recmithig 
season. The AIC league is veiy 
competitive due to its qualify and 
depth compared to other con
ferences at its level around the 
countiy. There are no scholar
ships offered In swimming at 
Hendrix, therefore it is surprising 
that Hendrix offers such a com
petitive team. 
Coach Kelly had fewer positive 

thmgs to say about the women's 
swimming program. Two people 
to watch are Carolyn Ellis and 
freshman Denise Goodson. Kelly 
cited a definite lack of partlcipa^ 
tion as the main reason that the 
program is down. It **is here, the 
women just need to get Involved 
and do something,*' he said* 

In one meter and three meter 
diving great things are expected 
from John Thomas* Kelly feels 
tiie diver has s good chance at 

^reachlng^ ^ttm ^iatlonal' 'cham.-' 
plonihlp« Thomas is vaiy raatiitic 
about his diving potential this 
yaar« riia aaici unara la 'iioi* Miav 
much competition in tiia laagua, 
io hia main goal is to accumulata 
anough pointa to qualify for 

nationals. 
Based on past performances, 

one would say tiiat Hendrix has a 
good chance of having an 
outstandmg year. Coach Kelly 
commented, "You can't look 
back in retirospect. You must 
keep looking ahead, not to the 
past." With that in mind, Hendrix 
will hopefully achieve their 
potential at Nationals by using 
AIC and dual meets as a stepping 
stone. There Is even a bit of 
incentive at nationals this year* 
They wHl be held m Indianapolis 
where the U.S« Olympic trails 
were held* It Is an extremely fast 
pool in which many records have 
been set. 

Johnston Speaks 

Dr. Robert E<̂  Johnston, chair* 
man of the Arkansas Public Ser
vice commission* presented a 
lecture on "State and National 
Utilify Regulation" during the 
sixth annual seminar series, on 
current financial issues at Hen
drix Collge on Wednesday, 
November 14, at 7:00 p.m. in lec
ture room A of the Wilbur D. 
Mills Center. 
Dr» Johnston graduated magna 

cum lauda from Rica University 
with a degree in engineering and 
was the outstanding anginaerini 
graduate^ He taught economics 
and politics at the llnited States 
Military Acadamy at Wast 
Point 

In 107S he earned a doctorate in 
economic atabiliiatlon and 
government from Columbia 
fjniversity and then sarvad four 
terms as a state raprasentativa In 
the Arkansas Ltgiilatuia. 

jirfi* a tfonnSfcOni JOWPPCI ma lacuiiy 
of tha Univaritiy of Arkansas at 
LIttia Rook iti 1070 and ha waa 
appointed by CJovamor Bill Clin
ton to faia praaattt tix*yaar tarn 
on tha PSO m IS^3» 

• ' ' •' ' " '-dJ '•'• 
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By Hong Blaokmoii 
A strojftg though ihexperienced 

cast and fihe technical and 
dramati<? dire ĵtî n made T^e 
'llendrix'̂ /'. I*iî er$.̂ /-jp^^ 
'Thoriiton Wuder*$,.-Otir' Towh -̂: 
^November̂ /7;;tiiro^p^ Mv^n,- ôn-' 
'̂ tiiâ iivhole, ''̂ caiiĵ yabliei' md, ;some*' 
..tiines^'^mdvihg/per^^ 
'. ''The.|ils^-fc a:.lascinattoi^ com'-.-
•̂ plex wOrfe,'tiiat!bai.afe 
,MP,.̂ .. Wilder'' mM^ [ "Unviable •posi*-'.,' 
.; tion- -Ini-̂ the.; ,h|story' of -''Ainerican--
theatre^ It functions on three 
levelsv'-Of action.; :;.Ther0;.'is ,'tiie.. 
^stoiy' :of •'XJroverŝ ^ ::Corhers,..:''-the:', 
plaŷ 'wevsee dhr̂ iated: by'̂ ^^ 
.maiiager, ;.'.'• and-,, tto^ ;plaĵ /oon,-. tiie.; 
stage before usi The iteee are 
iiitertwmed iĥ^ that-the 
audieiice cannOt help but becOm^ 
involved in â  least one of the 
lev^s ofiered^ 
On the smr^ce, it Is the story ctf 

the production of the pl«iy "Our 
Towii" The show*s primary actor 
is the Stage Manager played by 

Werner Trî siphmann, who ex* 
plams to the audience the back
ground <rf the show and the towti, 
Grovers Corners, New Hamp* 
shire, it is about. He directs the 
apparent staling almost as if it 
• w0^/'>;:. dresa ...rehearsal, În:'-'the': 

Gcmtex̂  of that level tiie an 
sees the actual play uiifold* For a 
tim^. there remaihs a pleasdiit 
confusion as to what we are 
actually seeihgt The two levels 
are # closely ̂ onneoted, they are 
sometimes not discemiWei Tlie 
apparent aictors mid actresses 
become real people W^^ we 
kndw and understand as som^ 
mg beyohd mere characters* A^ 
tiie shpW; progresses, though, the 
differing levels ;move toward a 
common end iR^ere, in the third 
act, the plisiy wit|iin a play merges 
yrith tiie s%y of Crovers Comers 
and culminates in a |ehuiriely 
touching display of liear reality 
on the stage. This wonderful pro-
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session from disbelief to reality 
is what make$ this play truly uni
que and perhaps explains why it 
has been perforihed almost 
nightly In community and schpl* 
astie theatres across the country 
shice the play opened tieariy 

.'.,.'fbrtyVyears'-;:ago*-- ••'.,•' 
When I learned that Hendrix 

planned to produce "Our Towii 
I wa$ îmmediateb^ surprise 
skeptical. It seemed a great step 
backwards for the Hen^^^ 
Players to jjerform a Bho# that 
has been dohe as many tiines by 
high schools and community 
tiieatres a:̂  this show has. I 
reaiissed later that ther^ were two 
major reasons Il^lt this wa^ 
was my b^$ic snobishness tOWfirii 
any play that Is too popular with 
to© many people (an i^ 
and somewhat unfounded per
ception I now concede) and, 
seeondly^ my ignorance of the 
enorinpus quality of "QurTown.*̂ ^ 
I cannot imagine now a better 
show that Hendrix could have 
perfbrmed durmg the eentem^̂  
nial celebratioh. 
Heiidrix •» production was truly 

commendable. Beiinhing with a 
very yoong and inexerienced 
•group..0f .actors, the Players .were: 
able to develop a very convincuig 
show. While at times the play 
slowed and struggled through 
weaker momenta this was offset 
by solid performances among 
those with larger roles* 
Eric Bailey was, honestly, 

superb as lmily% father. His 
ease on stage and the Interaction 
between himself and the other 
characters was singularly good. 
He took the role of newspaper 
editor and family man and 
created one of the most convinc
ing characters in the play or that I 
have seen In the last two years 
at Hendrix. 
Bailey's daughter Emily, played 

by Pam Taylor, was almost 
equally alive on stage. Faced with 
the nearly impossible job of play
ing first merely an actress in the 
play within "Our Town" and then 
becoming the central focus of the 

whole dramatic action, she per
formed admirably. No production 
of "Our Town*' could 0V0t survive 

OUR TOWN - ^ Johii I ^ ^ fleft) an4 Pam A ayior 
embmce m an #inotipnal scene fi tm tiie^ H 
productiiott ojf "Our Tovm'*itov 7 thi^6ugji 1 I v * ^ 
cast perifotm^d before jpacked houses during F^ 

The cast as a whole worked very 
well together. JP. J. Chitty as Mrs; 
Gibbs may well have led the new
comers in grasping the esiseriee of 
their roles, and I look forward to 
seeing more of jDanny Prophet 
and Scott Raiche who both gave 
small yet noticeable perfonn-
ances...̂  ...' .•..':•'..'. •.. ''̂  

"Our Town'̂  was a good solid 
production. Technically, it was 
timly outstanding and dramatical
ly it was effective, While it was 
far from being perfect, the play 
conveyed the primaiy essence of 
Thomton*s work. In doing that 
alone, it was a huge success. If 
you neglected to see "Our Town*' 
you not only missed a fine pro
duction, but declined to see a 
revealing preview of what may be 
yet to come among the Hen
drix Playei^* 

without a solid performance from 
the actress playing Emily. In this 
respect, the Hendrix show not 
only survives but excells. Taylor 
and Bailey are two sophomores 
whose performances bode extra
ordinary things for the future. 
I would be enturely amiss to con̂  

elude a review of "Our Town** if I 
did not mention the fine perfor
mance of Werner Trieschmann. 
He began the shows with a strong 
grip on what his character was 
and as many others have noted, 
he grew in that role with eveiy 
performance. His dellveiy was 
smooth and the rapport that 
developed between the audience 
and himself was really exce.p-
tionaL 

Don^t come to us, 
we^ll come to yoii< 
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,'The ••'.•'Hendrix:' ^College'. •, !choir'' 
: began ;ptrfdrin;ancie^"of'^the;'20th'. 
,;.aniiuri:"'Gandie!ight'Caix)l:'Se^ 

q!̂ gmnmg:,£ 
seasotti • on>;Tue^dai^i' 

'•Greene, 
" 'In to: 
''&rmances,;the\choir is SV 
.tO; tour-the" -stetê fî om̂  Thursday,' 
'•pecember, IS'.•'•through •.:Suhday»' 
pecemberl6v The tour includes 
performances at First t)nited 
JMethodist Church in Heber̂  
Springs on Tliursday^ 
13, iat ?:B0 p,m.r CeiM̂ ral IJhited 
•Methodist Church in Fayetteville 
oh Friday, De^^niber 14 at'̂ :3^^ 
p,m.; Goddard United Methodist 
•Chureh '̂in;Fort•;•Bmith'oh;'S.atur-:', 
:day, December.;IS,'.at' 1:30' p.m*; 

at Lakewood United Meth-
Church in North Little 

Rock on Sunday, becernber 16, 
at̂ ?:00.:p '̂m.'-''''' 

As a festival of lessons and car
ols, th0 Candlelight Carol Service 
retells the Chistmasstoiy in an 
alternating program of scripture 
readmgs and music. Peiformed 
almost entirely by candlelight, 
the service creates an Ideal 
atinosphere for tiie recollection 
of tiie meaning of Christmas and 
has become a highlight of tiie 
holiday season for the thousands 
of Aricansans who attend each 

CENTENNIAL; SING1N.G-The 
during the Centennial Convocation 
long eelebration of the Collegers 

endrix College choir performs under the direction of director Michael Shasberger 
on the Friday before the Thanksgiving break. The assemblage culminated a year 
aimiversairy..: ;•'.•' 

mmm 

year, both at the College and dur- Palestrina and Schutz and by 
ing the choir's Christmas tour, composers of the twentieth een-
The choir will perfbm m^or tuiy Inchiding Honegger, Chris-
works of the Eenaissance by tiansen, Pfautsch, and otiiers« £n 

addition, tiie audience will join 
the choir in traditional carols of 
the season. Under tiie dkaction 
of Dr. Michael Shaibai|;ar, aasls^ 

tant professor of music, the choir„ 
consists of 55 students rep
resenting 15 major fields of 
study. 

Hendrix Choir To Sing On CBS 

Tlie Hendrix College Choir,, -under the direction of Dr. 
Michael Shasberger, has been Invited to contribute a half-hour 
segment for a CBS radio program called '*A Calvaeade of 
Christmas Music/' which mil be broadcast nation-wide at 8:00 
and B:BQ p.m., central standard time, on Christmas Eve, 

The choir will perform "once m Royal David*i City'* by Hem^r 
Gauntlett, "Wake, Awake for Night is Flying'^ by Clu^ 
Johnson, ''How Still He Rests'' by Brent Piere t , 'The Oxen'' 
by Lloyd Pfatstsch, '*Ah, Lord Creator of Us Alf * by Helnrieh 
Shtit̂ jj, "In the Bleak Midwinter'* by Giistav Hoist, and "Bong of 
Simeon''by Alexander Gretehaninofi. • 

Area CBS affiliated stations are: KINA and KUOL in Menar 
KAEM k Littte Mmk; KENG in Hot Springs; KA'EV Iti 
Ru'ssellvilto;' W R I C m Memphis^ and KAMO in Rogers. 

A Kather Late Profile Ittdeed 
• A$iBdmrtouriy&bsmmntreaierwh&iseUunedii)'th&af^^^ 
die du% Mm Profllo fe dated Demmher § mtd th&tka mmm 
untratk M& urn ere mt attempting somepioyremim^ent^f the ^&^ 
jans end their ull 'too. mell known home. Rether, wê  dm editors of 
this publimtion we fondfy mil •& ""̂ mg'̂ .&m the mtims ofmM 
'teehnolog .̂ Ome ctgain our f̂ypesetter mulfun^Momi tt week 'agQ' 
lemir^m with apoHiolpaper-m%dno:̂ sleep.Howemr, •mm.ge$tum 
.ofMoodwiU to the Mendm •mmmunit̂ ..mehmm nlmeddunng. die 
pc^. of finals fn îifeli this beMtediBsueimt in 'dmcfor them 'to^ be no 
one to reudii. Afwoutdatcdrefereueesor stories me left them interim 
^ormU^ entirely dueMthentroeitiesperpetmte^^ 
forcing final emminMions. Merry Chridtmm. '.'.•'' 

•^-CENTENNIA1^-SPEAKER--Dr« David-Aleitttder of Pomona CoUtga apdkt lo Han* 
iri i 's . Centennial Coiivocation on November 16. The gatliariiig of Alunml, Arjindi of tht 
College^ and students was presented ehortl peif ormance^ anecdotea from the achooFa paat 
and Or, Alexander's address/ 
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Four Campus Seniors Chosen 

Four seniors at H ^ 
beennominatedas candidates for 
the reciept of Thomas B: Watson 
l̂ eMowships, The nominees are 
.'(jr̂ orge '•$awaya»-ĵ  ,.cheinî ti?y' 'iaaa-''•, 
jor fcom Littie Rock, Christie 
paw^on, a )P^enchmaior f^^ 
Smith, Susan Eussell^ an jgliglish' 
major fimm Lltil# Ife^^an^^ 
ifcCoy, an ittterriatioii^ p 
eiô onomiĉ  major 

The four Hendrix nominees^^^ 
be among 17 7 nomiations submit^ 
tfd to the fpundation by fifty 
select Institutions from around 
the country. Pî m^ l̂̂ ^^ 
70 "Watson J'eflows will be selec-
ted* T&e names (rf the Watsonl^^ 
lows will be announced iri March 
.l0a^V;/̂ :;'-\./:':'':''.̂ -̂ \v/̂ '''':'-̂  

Hendrix is the only Ittstitutioti of 

higher learning in Aritansas auth-̂  
oriS5e!c|t̂  hoithinatie candidates in 
tlie Watson FeUowshi^ 
.'.ahd'î ''Ohe;of^oiily.'k 
. : t h^ ' • . sou th , ; :•';;.•> 
';-\Tbe'::'Watson ;;Foundation, vfouh-
ded in 4961 to honcM! Thonoias J^ 
Watsmi^flBMy has awarded over 
^thousmdfell^wships 8^^^ 
with stipends amountingto neariy 
$a miiliom The Watson Fellowf 
shii) i»ro\ddes a f ̂  
each partici|)aiit ($14,000 in the 
case of a insutied recipient)v 
.The teUowships p ^ ^ 
i^nity for a focused and dis-
jcipliiied year of ihfbrmal study 
abroad aPd are ̂ ^̂ â̂  
basis of such qfuĉ ^ itelli-
gencj^, ihtegritj^^ maturity, leader
ship ability, a n d ^ potential for 
creMive achievment 

Student Congress In Capitol 
Six Hendrix students were 

delegates to the 1984 Student 
Congress on Human Relations 
held at the Bxcelsior Hotel and 
the Old State House in Little 
Rock on November 11^13. For 
tiie tiiird year In a row tile group 
recieved tbe award for Best 
Delegation. The delegates from 
Hendrix were Connie Hickman, 
Brian Ratcli£t, Albert Braunfisch, 
Rhonda WmMer, Jeff Singleton, 
and Shawn Camp* Three Hen
drix students were observers; 
Chris Turner, Julan Carney, and 
Cindy Cellers. 
Prom the Hendrix group, Mbert 

Braunfisch .was elected the 
Republican Party leader and 
Connie Hietoan was elected the 
Democratic Party leader. Jeff 
Singleton's bill **• , * tiiat the 
elimination of fraudulent waste 
be legislated*^ passed in the 

Senate and House of Represen
tatives. The whole delegation 
recieved a total of 24 certificates 
of excellent and superior in 
caucus, committee, and floor 
debate/paliamentaiy proceedure 
w o r k . ' .'••• .'. 

The nature of the Student Con
gress on Human Relations is to 
duplicate as nearly as possible 
the structure of the United 
States Congress. The pm^pose of 
the legslatlve assembly is to fur-
nish both Mgh school and college 
studehts with Insight mto the 
lepslative process* This objec* 
tive Is accomplished In two ways: 
by providing practical leipslative 
speaking experience on bills and 
resolutions passed by tiie dele
gates, and by simulating realistic 
political situatiohs trough com
mittee meetings and party 
caucuses. 

flPik ' ' ' M t a m • 
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J a y Bai-tii , Ale fea JohnsQM, L i s a S.haver 

. ^ • . _ Illeky 
Biislnes.sSlafl....*,*v.*...-*.#..4...»...',.....,«.....M...«,Sû yLilfŷ ^̂ ^ 
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HENDRIX'S GREAT EXPERIMENT^ef f Powell, assistant to ̂^̂  to 
students, looks over the new addition to th0 canipus center, a non»alcoh6lio bar* The 
brainchild of center director Bev Raden^^ 
students: Wiley Midmds, Tony S t r ^ 
Mar^oCannllo. Completion of the prc ĵect is expected by the beginning of February. 

mtd lurkin Adam$o% ditughter of Mn mul Mm ikm Admmon 
ofDattm, Tê am 

We're proud to announce the new 
members of our Student Board of 
Directors. Theylllielp us keep bank« 
ing f outhftil, vigorous and changing to 
meet the present and ftiture needs of 
the people of Faulkner County. 

We; congratulate', these^ whô  were 
selected to serve for a year with the 
officers and other directors of First 
•otaie isaiiic '&t irust. 

We re Biiildmg 
YoiirBanlc 
llllFirst Stale 
^H'w*'**^ *WWfcw.M«JH».-'̂ » 'JIM tMI'i^Pw 

College life cafi have an yii'Stttimg tfftel oii 
Your state of mind. From sitting in stmnge dasses 
to living wi^ even stranger people. 

Sometimes it feds Bke tfie onlf person foil 
can reajy talk to is yotirsiE 

lAfell, Y^̂  t^^^ what thef say about peopli 
who talk to themsefves. So call an old fiiend 
tosteadi 

Even f your fiiends are fer awa^ tihey sffll. 
know Ŷ w and care, about YOU. And ttieYWon*t 
judge Y t̂i bYY^w choice of major or tibe con-
difion of Your laundry 

Calling a fiiend is 'the best tfierapY for tfie 
money, too. Cafi ̂ e r 11 PM weefaiighte or 
between 11 PM Friday and 5 PM Sunday when 
rates are Aie lowest 

So cal a fiiend or two, and tell them just 
how crazy if s been. Youl be surprised how 
sane it can make you feel 

SouUiwestem Bell 

o 

t̂ mmmtm '̂ ^mmmlmmltmt^m*'.•''.» 

w.ff^'w'.- f V : 
.* * '.'." .f„....*1'' 'Mkkdti-^ • * ' : • . ' * ' , • • ( " * ( " " * ' hk^^'ijj- t^i-
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Ctoe of Hendrix's ^pe^^^^^ is its 
ett<JOuragei»enf of s 
ded u p m ^ faith t^hat ̂  h u m ^ ^eihg a#^ plae^ or 
laok^^f 
.'enil^e^ne'd::^^ •••• ' l ' ' - ' : ' ' ' ' : 'v ' .S' ' •'• '•: ' ' ' • ' •^ ' ' •••Dr^^^^ 
'•:XMMy::^i^^^ 

''basio'.role'pf',tbis;;^ 
haa': beeoi3oe:;se^c<)nda^ 
' oultivating. the''individual ;per ' ] 
mm'•.serins, ••that•' Bei t-^reBsto '^ Cidll̂ ege;-. has-
he^conae ^inorerlinportant'tha^^ 
hdpe'yoH'U.;forgive-^ 
being ^::stispioious :;Of''self-es^pro^ 

This ideais#ion of s0i|-e%ressip^ reached a point 
wh^re, at Hehdrixî ^^^^^ 
heads eilh^rhy bur appearanee,^o^^ 
behavior. This is u n f 6 ^ 
and act in wrays we dbn't ^gree w ^ can be 
seen as distinct fro 
themselves oh 1^ 
and taokle you to tel̂ ^ just how aloof they ar^ 
what we'i^ doing now^).Actm^^ 
ness ;-and' w©.:wmd;'.'Up;'v#^ 'of'' gtoups';;of.' 
individualists, if that is possible 

L a t # , some indiyiduals have been usmg the pages of 
this paper to prove to us all that their brand of 
individualism is better than any of ̂ e others, that theirs 
is eveh the epitome of those elusive liberal arts. Our 
place as editors of this paper is to let them have 
tUeir say*. • 
But, just so we won't get carried away, and start calling 

each other names, we would like to call to mind another 
faith upon which our CoUege is founded. I t i s , simply, that 
knowledge is good, and that being a student is worth 
one's while. 

As we make our New Year*s resolutions, lets resolve to 
be the best Wnd of students, and let our public images 
fend for themselves. Lefs be knowlegable but not vain, 
let's not pretend to know things we don't, but rather, let's 
be teachable. The best liberal education hasn't changed 
in a long time: the educated man knows best tha imper« 
fections in his knowledge. 

It's Been A Late Term 
Next Thursday Hendrix students vrfU have all taken 

their last final exams and will be enjoying a Christmas 
break that is a week shorter than usual We wonder why 
this year Hendrix began a week later than normal caus
ing this to happen. I t is not simply a matter of time away 
from achoolwork. The extra week of unemployment at 
the end ofthe summer job season and the lost chances at 
jobs over fhe holidays add up to big money lost by Hen
drix students strapped after the financial suiprises of 
the fall term. Although we realise that this is not a point 
upon which to seek out a scapegoat, we hope that next 
year, when the academic calendar is established, t h t 
powers that be will take the working student into con-
•S e- term fit its er s* 

i lM i i i l 

Vhb^t 
The Profile welcomes letters dealing with subjeets that affeet 

Hendrix from Individuals associated with Hendrii; College.. The 
letters should be t^ed nand double spaced andnornore than ISO' 
words lond* All tetters must be relieved In Box-iiO by the Priday 

liretedliiglhelssiieii'wMshtheyafetd^ap^^ 
ves thO' fight I© -edit ©r fefuse excessively 'abiislifc,!̂  ilstasleM m 
mass produced letters. Printed: lelters will not be returned and 
must bear the writer's full name, although It will be .withheld on 
request, • Writers not adhering to the above .guidelines will be 
notified of their letters fejeetioa 

• • • I 
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Dear Editor 
For two and a third yeai^ I have 

been spellbound by the Hendrix 
experience* What has amazed me 
the most is the ability of our 
grounds erew, under the careful 
supervision @f landscape tech
nicians, to uproot whole trees in a 
single day, to dig holes like 
vengeful gophers, and to slaught
er grass lands to make room f@r 
the evil of azaleas. A question 
that has always haunted me 
ls,"where do they take it once 
they killed It?" 1 had pictured 
whole burial mounds at the Con« 
way city dump or perhaps wicked 
truck drivers dumping It into the 
Arkansas River by the light of the 
moon in the hopê  of preventing 
tbe erosion -of the banks 
Today I waS' shocked back to 

reality when 1 found the lost 
mounds of waste down a lonely 
tree lined path in East woods, 
marked suspiciously 'Service 
i^ad." 1 found the remains not 
only ofthe grounds crew but also 
the remains of the. maintenance 
crew* Several tons of discarded 
'McDonalds* cups, - old mat
tresses, lab furniture and sacks of 
trash, carefully laid in a long rub
bish heap. Attempts to burii the 
evidence have * added to the 
decors now i|uite a wasteland and 
a mar veiy visible to- the Joggmg 
'traitTf^asdisffiap^at^flfsllTtl 
what muM he minnlag. In th© 
-minds • of the creators of this 
massive, refuse 'pIMj then' in a •' 

f.i.iiiili.iii|i,iiiiiri: 1 

fit of thought I realized that this 
was not a dump but the begin
ning of softly roUmg hillŝ  east of 
the main campus on which there 
would be space t»* plant more 
azaleas. God bless the grounds 
technicians j they have plans 
above even you or I What they 
are creating is veritable moun
tains on our horizon so we can 
always see the pink̂  purple and 
white Belds of blessed azaleas* 
YourSj 
Shane Munn 

To the editors of The Profile: 
I was in the studio of KHDX 

recently and noticed that some
one had defaced the mural on the 
wall, specifically the picture of 
J*T Shrigley, 
1 would like to rem'ind all the 

students who . are fortunate 
enough to" have a show on the X 
tiiat it was J*T. Shrigley who, 
•ahnost slnglehandedlyj aturted 
KHDX. Furthe^iorej the pain-
•tings, by David Jones {the large 
mumi with the call.lettersi the 
Marx Brothers^ Horizontal Mam-
bo, .etc4 are all that remain from 
the original artwork on the walls. 
It would indeed be a shame tf this 
little bit of Hendrix history were 
to be destroyed by some tiiought-
less act. I*m not suggesting 
ancestor worship here, but 'I 

request iiat students have 
reapetl for-ttese^ 

refofe tfteii. If ll Imi ii@t 
for ..tliiGsê  pmph tlwm 
' be no ' station' • walb to-

. deface,'Sinc'if%s • ' 

m4 Hendrii 10 

Dear Editor: 
We have recently become con
cerned about the blatant use of 
alcohol at Social Committee-
sponsored events* The movies 
that :are shown in Staples Audit« 
orium happen 'to be shown in a 
campus facility that requires no 
beverages,alcoh0lic or non-alco
holic, to be consumed on the pre
mises* The same principle ap-
• plies to dames held in the cam
pus center or in Hulen Ballroom. 
H there continues to be breaking 
of these ruless, the whole campus 
will have t^ suffer. Students 
should realize that they are tak
ing advantage of a long sought-
•after privilege, ând this privilege 
could be revoked soon unless 
some moderation takes place* 
VVe, as Social Oommittî e rep*' 
resentatives ofthe entire student 
body, are not watchdogs, nor are 
we to act as baby-sitters at tiiese 
events. We are asking for totel 
m^pm-atl̂ u 'fmm stuienl-s be
cause no cooperation could veiy 
well mean no events. Give us a 
Break; we don't really . enjoy 
accosting people at'movies and 
dances! 
Sincerely* 
Hendrix Soeial Committee 
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By iSIatalie Can 

J remernher writing a one-^age report m 
m^ 'Wha t iW^ 
ih^ ddncing iessom s ^ five years old, 
rnoretban dnythir^ tdhMabal¥ 
iMughi mould kelp mmy 'mBeoreh. GrmWasMout̂ t̂̂ ^̂ ^ 
lory bf baUetd^ the ptitermas t ^ biography of Maria 
TaJMief d'-'^eal: We'- b0Mna. I m 
paper,''•md-Ma^-^h^^.emd:''deterrnin^ to be '-a^prirria 
haUermdmihe '̂̂ ^^ 
•rriissed '̂a:'da^ 
tcdeMf̂ rbatlet̂ ^̂ ^ 
••6i%fy::3'X'-l%'M -̂̂  
Marid 

coinmendateon for direetmg ^ 
of the Odilege, and President Joe; B^ Hatcher; Mr, Menweth^ planning for the 
:oommenieration'Of ;'the' College's'-vl 

;,'Expansion ̂ .' and. ;•' .renovation' 
douch Hall is one of the top 
priorities in seve^l building pro-̂  
Jects currently in planning a-
ccording to administrative sour-

Details of teh projects ineludihg 
funding will be made in January, 
according to I d Matthews, direc
tor of development*'••'''. 

The Couch Hall project has 
been on the drawingboards now 
for several years said Dean of 

, 'The'College had'-to.̂ hou'se. some-; 
students off-campus in a nearby 
apartment complex this year, but 
the number of those students is 
now down to eight or ten. 
"We*ve also got some Indication lounge space. 

Mti0 e i g ^ 
Careen^'Goriemeren^. dreams of bedernmg timhCof^Maria 
T0cM0flirt tiiM 
Imanted tobe apsycluedri$iydM 
at night,Iwaritedtp^^^ office yoitiilotŝ t̂ ^̂ ^ 
mpprtant looMr̂ gbookSy ̂  of those ediicheŝ  ^d i 
p$ycbidtnsts^paMents Be domndn. I w o i ^ 

4efrom]Sdm.^W 
and gel in rnake-^upforMe^ tmmihgplay / î aa afer-

huiiding, the wing would add 40 ring in. Again,-1 made an ''A''':and:again, no one pointed 
beds to the dorm, out the factsMmelFact one: To be d p^cMatristiP would 
M the rooms would be on the ŵ ed̂ ^ 

second and M^d floors a ^ sometiiirtg titat an eighth grader 
first floor would be study and ^^^^^ j ^ ^ 

Plans also call for renovation of 

Students Ga^ Valen. 'We're just that presently runs east and west, 
out of on-campus living space 
for stU'dents.̂ ' 

sertd me ta an early grave! Can you irnaginelT^ 
existing parte of the dorm. m^f^^^^^ 
ValeiT said that it was hoped ' ^ ^ ^ ^^^'^^^^"^ 

construction would Start this y i w .̂ ^ i. r* » • / 
summer, but tiiat because of / * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m P ^ P ^ a t Hendnx cormermng my 
funding, the plans had Mm fi^^^^^ ̂ ^^W^t^w, and chances are slim that UI eoer ham 
delayed to. (For a while, I tiiought maybe Mr. Meriwether would 
"We were hoping to do the dî sfen some^^ 

The new sing would run north whole project for one miUjQn,>ut 4 ^ 
if) I grow up* 

that there would be some more 
students coming to Hendrix if 
they could stay on campus," 
Valen..said.; •'.••'.; 
The addition to Couch would 

entail adding a three-story wing 
onto the eastern endof the wing 

and south and create a u-sl 

fei* 
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MAKE $l2,i00 FOR 
liViiLEvE If niLE 7Vll RE 

GOING TO COLLEGE. 
Want a part-time job that doesn't hurt 

your grades? Or campus 'life? Give your local 
Army Reserve unit a weekend a month and 
a couple of summers during college^ and you 
can earn over $ 12^200 for eollege. 

Up to $4|000 in college aid is yours Just 
for Joining most units* Another $6,000 for 
four years of monthly weekends and two-
week summer stinta* Plus over |2j2O0t'hat • 
youll earn during two summer training' 
perfods> And you may qualify for the'Colkge 
'Loan Repayment Program, All while you*re 
getting the most out'of college* And doing 
the -most you can part-rime for your country* 

You don*t have to "wait for college to 
Join the Array Reserve* If you*re 17 or older ; 
and a Junior or senior in -high school* 
Join us^nowl Therels no better part-time ,job 
in town. 

Interested? For more informationi call 
anf of the numbers listed below. 'Or stop by, 
. ^ i ' i i f i i i l WillSfii Priiiniir"^"^^ ' 

WoS« Urmy iicrultlni Station 
SOI 0»k Stfiit, Conway* AE 

SE ML f Oil CAN i i . 

it looks like now the whole thing ^̂  ^^ ̂  adtresB when ^ 
will be about i»5 million. 

"We also want to wait until we a 
re sure what we are doing is 
right/* Valen said. 

If You Haven % Heard., . 

Yess Christmtfs break is just 
around the comer, butthat comer 
is Hnal exams. Campus-wide qiuiet 
hours begin at I'M a.m» Saturday 
and Saturday is reading day. 
Eighth and first period exams wiE 
be held the first dayj beginning at 
S.*80 a.m' and î JO p.m., respec
tively.' Fourth and'first, period 
essams will be.held at the same 
times on Tuesday; third and sixth 
period tests will be given Wednes
day; and, second and seventh per
iod testSj ̂ Wiursday, All dorms wUl 
close Thursday afternoon and will 
reopen elanuaryE* 

If you think about it, acting is the greatest occupation in 
tim world! Sleeping in until 11 or so each morning, match^ 
ing every single episode of %ll My Children,** meeting 
fiiends and going shopping all afternoon, eating in ritzy 
restaurants, and getting paid megabucks to act (and react) 
like somebody youVe not for two or three hours at a time!! It 
would be a dream come true! 

Now, some think this is lazirmss. Some think it would be 
fun. Some tiiink it would be a materialistic and shallow 
life. Some tiiink it would be boring, (Some think tiiat Pee 
already been doing all of thk stuff for five years now, but 
haven% been paid for it!) In any case, I think it would be 
fantastic. Pm sorry to let you down Uke this, Marict:.J*ve 
always been better at tap-^dancing anyway. 

who's hving with ̂ n ^ r . ameer if fmi don't kiiow 

I Callus. 
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Christmas Season ArrivesNone Too SOOP 
The Dubious Joy8 of Being Home For Christmas 
By Lisa Jp Shaver 

Christmas. For most eollege person can look up his or her 
students it means a trip home, old high school buddies and 
It means food (real food that see how much weight theyVe 
is), apd plenty of rest and , gained. It's a terrible thing to 
relaxation. Oh, I imagine a few say, but be real, we all do it. 
students might look at a few One could even take the faith-
books, but most students say, ful face finder home, and 
"I don't look at books when point out all the great looking 
Tm at college why would I do people he or she has been dat-
aiiy reading away from col- ing. Face it your friends won't 
lege." Icnow if you're telling them tbe 
I can almost predict what \̂ rhole truth and nothing but 

everyone will do when they the truth. Christmas is also a 
step foot into the house. They great time for one to prepare 
will run by Mom and say, the folks and say, *'About my 
"What's here to eat, " as they grades, oh loyeable mom and 
make; a bee-line, to the kit- dad." One can be quite crea-
chen. After world hunger is tive with excuses. Your par-
under control, they'll run to ents won't know if you're 
good old Dad and say, **About telling them the whole truth 
my checking account Dad, I . either, but they usually have a 
have five dollars that are good idea. Paying college tui-
starting to get very lonely," or tion often helps them soe tbe 
"Overdraft?! I bad no Idea light, arid then you better pray 
what that was.*' 'that'-y^n'' have--recieved' all 
After the first hour at home, those Christmas gifts h#f^re 

some students will be dê -̂  that letter from Hendrix 
ressed and ready to coma arrives, 
back to the Hendrix experien- Christmas is a great holiday 
ce. They have looked under with excellent opportunities: 
the Christmas tree and their Even if onw doesn't come 
presents don't look too prom" back to Hoiidrix with borne 
ising and they aren't looking mitde cookies and a health3}̂  
forward to seeing all those checking account, you could 
hugging and kissing relatives, leave your hometown as a 
They figure if there is no food legend in your own time, 
or money, what's the use. Yet, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ can klways be 
there are many great oppor- thankful for Spring Break and a 
tunities one shouldn't miss, A second, change. 

Alternative Christmas Fair 
Held In Campus Center 

ladesh, Botswana, the Dominican 
Republic, Jordan, and Kenya. 
Mterwards., Compton caled the 

affair "one of the best weVe ever 
had," She went on to say that the 
addition of live music had helped 
the ^ event by creating -an good 
atmosphere* Compton was par 
ticularly pleased with the res-
p©nse of Conway childreh on 
Saturday when 30 to 40. young 
.sters. showed up for craft work 
shops. ,; . 
In additionj local craftspeople^ 

participate with the sale of 
leweltfft pressed flower ârrange-
ment-Ss. and cypress clocks. 
'The Hendrisi Madgrigal singerŝ  

and the string quintet performed 
during the fair on Friday. 
Several food booths featuring 

home baked goods were-sit up 
md refreshments will be on sale* 
'Craft workshops for children 
aged four tiirough ten were held 
on 'Saturday morning In face 

•Bion, and a program of the Men- painting, Christmas needlecraft, 
"•"TOroiHt€r''™-Ceiitrid̂ '--€ommlttfê  

•Self Help Crafti'« PmGm fî m̂  the oraament crafts^ 
sale of A$m itama me ralomad The lak ia aponaoi^d by the 
W tht craftapaopte who made Campua Center and tha Hendrix 
tiha^a In fueb couni^a at Baiig^ Communivaria Committee. 

The fifth annual Alternative 
Christmas fair was held 
November 18, 9:00 a.m. t« 6:00 
pjoa., and November IT, 9:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 p.m. in the Campus Cen
ter raising $3400.00 for third 
world craftsmen, according to 
Bev Eadefflacher who eo-direc-
tei the project wllli Dennie Com* 
pton' and Jamie Couftaey* 

irpose of the fair is to 
ê a less •coffimerclalf more 

meaningful way to- celebrate 
Christmas •and provide a market 
for the products, of .atisians In 
lesser developed nations* 
For sale were low-priced items 

such as basketry, brassworkss, 
toySj Jewelrysj.' potte^t carved 
animals,, hand-made boxes, plac** 
ematSi and noteeards made by 
craftsmen In third worid coun* 
tries. 
The Items -are marketed by 

S l i a V Self Help Cmfts, a 
of the Brethren Commls^ 

OH CHRISTMAS TREE^ 
President Hatcher is 

shown here scaling the Fau-
sitt.Christmas tree in an at
tempt to confirm Kepler's 
theoiy of the elliptical solar 
system after a controversy 
arose on a Concepts of Mat
ter final '"Good News'!," he 
shoutedj "that*s the most el« 
liptical • booger Fve ever 
seen!?.* 
Nay, Nay. Actually^. our 

president Is shown here 
decorating the tree in the 
Fausett atrium utider the 
watchful gaase of his wife and 
administration secretaries. 
In the pfaot^ abovor Scott 
Raiche (top) and Rachel 
Holt are shown decorating 
the tree in Couch Hall's 

Christmas trees "̂ have ap
peared throughout dorms^ 
apartmoiit^, classroom bull-
dings, and even the mt$-
teria in recent weeks. 

<̂  
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Glamour Holds 

l l t i l l l r l l l A f lL I V t * 
:^i..:BoanMak.--.3v>s2Wi 

! ' '«. 

Your 6 Best 
Meat Buys* 

MtMteHtlSTMAS 

( ^ " ^ ' • ^ ^ 2^ . 
smg 

Hendrix Coltege students are 
invited to participate In Gtemowr 
maga2sin0*s 1 9 0 Top l^n Col
lege -''̂  '-Womeii'';'.' Competitioh. •":f 
Young women f i ^ colleges and 
linlver^iries tii^^ couii 
tiry will compete m Qlmtour'$i 
sB8iT(MJ^ ten outstanding stu
dents, A iianel of Glfmmr 
editors will select the ̂ n 
the basis of their ̂ olid records of 
achievenient in academic studtes^ 
wbid/ot • in,'' extracurrtcute^^ 
ities on campiis or in the 
conniiumty.:'::•-;: ̂ •'::P̂  
';-::1̂ .:',::'19̂ 85: :'Top': ] T#h;, .fe l̂lege; 
Women will be featured in 
Gtemawr^ August̂  College Issue. 
Duttfcg M« f̂ «bib^ the 
ten iviphers: will recieve an all-

' ;expen$es*^aid-: tri^;:'to' • Ne^: :':York; „ 
City and will participate in 
meetings with prolfessionals in 

:their:;area.:of intere.8t, ;•'•' •;.''::''.;•'.;;.',;•:••;• 
Anyone who is interested in 

entering the siearch should con* 
tact Ann Tuniey,colliege infor
mation officer, for more Inform
ation. The deadline for submit--
ting an application to Glamour m 
December 7, 1984. 
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By Alicia Jobii^ 
Parents of Hendrix Students 

had the opportunity, to "ŝ slt our 
campus and students while* 
attending the annual Parents' 
Weekend November 9-11. These 
Ibree days were dedicated to the 

^purpose of acquainting the 
parents with the campus and let
ting tiiem take part In "the Hen
drix experience." 
The weekend included several 

special events. The Hendrix 
Players* production of **Our 
Town** by Thornton Wilder was 
presented Friday through Sun
day. Everyone seemed to enjoy 
the play and appreciated the fine 
acting exhibited by the students. 
There was also a discussion on 
the '̂The Hendruc Experience** 
presented by Dr. Joe B» Hatcher, 
president of the College, Dr. 
John Churchillg vice-president 
mid dean of the College, and Mr* 
Gaiy Valen, dean of atudent 
affahrs. There was a concert per
formance by the Hendrix music 
department and riso a woiship 
service at Greene Chapel on Sun
day morning. 
Besides having the chance lo 

witness the environment at the 
College, parents also had some 
tim© to meet feculty and staff 
members. The annual Hendrix 
Swimming Relayâ  intramural 
football, the College Chamber 
Chorale* and the Wi»d and Jaise 
Ensembles were just» few more 
of tiie unique .events that were' 
designed to entertain the par-

The weekend would not hme 
been complete without sampling 
the food ill, whieh the student#̂  
iiiclulge €laily« I3ii 8a-ittrds>'. a 
complioie'iiiary liincli Wfl?i fif»rvi»c| 

UtiOfl a r t d S'O'lUtiOII t o t e t h e parents, one parent 
all Other problems «sckimed/̂ w|y the cb̂^ 
nmm mditmri^i nmum ^ ' \ ^ ^ paopie 

For crossword sol-

* s *̂ " ^lZd»i *'^."L»B.m/'. m.m̂ ^̂ Â M^̂ '̂ ::::'̂ ' 
.j.^OSimUA'MiHA'X^mM^V&Wii^&i.ifilx^t^h 

LM. I.'C'jfiS,*..'"." t : ' •'tti ' ' .*i.ts(F J . I' 
A'*!*}-': fttv • r ^ » . 

9mmnm 
A'-"M..4H.*A-* 

M^'iiiil'lliiiifliifiiliiriii 0̂miimaMdr 
. (^..^.-jf.. i - . . . . ^ ^ - ^ . . . . ^ ^ . . ^ . . ^ . , , . . . .-^.........^^ 
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emotidnEil mbhrent i»«^ Jet iny^ 
by''CKtonbia'Pictures .••p.eceinber ' • ' ' ' } • • • - : ' ' • : ^ ^ 

ii > j ristn 
By Ban Spatas 

"With a..well-defined "'.cast 
plenty of attentionrgrabblng 
action, "Starman," to be released 
by Columbia Pictures December 
14, should fare weel with movie-
goerss especially the teenage and 
adult group, who fell in 
witii "EX" 
fc fact, youll leave tiie movie 

thinkiiig tiie dkectori John Car
penter, took notes during ^E.Tv' 
only to turn around and add his 
own touches to produce tbe exact 
basic story hue. 
But his own touches provide a 

very Intriguing aspect to the 
rehashed plots and will keep your 

secretly aiided by a sensitive 
government "agent named, Bh'er-' 
m i m / ' . : ' ' ; ' ' ' \ : :•;••,•^ ; . ' • ' , • \- .- . : ; ;^ 

Near the end of the three day 
journey, diough, Jenny finds her
self in love ^)ritii *-Starman," who 
she.knows she only has a limited 

love amount of time to be i^th. ' 
Even though Columbia claims 

to have had the film in develop-
ment for four years, one catft 
help but to tiiink the movie was 
stifongly infhienced by **EX^^ 

The movie, tiiough, is veiy much 
worth seeing because of the spe
cial human ^ u c h added by the 
alien taking a human form. 

The movie first grabs your 
attention a good majority of attnetion witii a series of special 
the time. effect^ Including the transforma-

"Starman" goes deepr than tion of a baby into a grown man m 
V*E*Tv' though, and lets the 

audience review some of th often 
funny but also- the serious quirks 
we as• humans possess but often 
don% think about. 

The movie finds an alien, played 
actor Jeff Bridges, stranded 

a matter of minutes. There are 
other spectacular effects that 
come at the end ofthe movie with 
tiiC' rendezvous of the alien's 
mother ship. 

Next, the movie uses Starm.an's 
leammg experiences of human 

©n Earth after "Ms .exploration instinct-s t e keep your attention 
spacesMp crashes in Wisconsin, during the serious moments and 
The alien finds -the home of lighten the atmosphere with 
Jenny Haden, played by Actress humoroiis scenes. 
iCaren Alien, and takes a human For instance, Jenny has been 
form of Mrs. Haden's recently driving on their trip to Arizona, 
deceased husband.' and Starman has been ob'serving 

H e alien is told by his people her. •Staonan Is a 'veiy quick lear-
that their mother sMp will pick 
llim .up in three d̂ayŝ  at Meteor 

: Crater, Arizona, more than 2,000 
'miles away. ''Starman^** must then 
convince Jenny to help him reach 
Ms des'tinatioii* Jenny Is a t first 
an unwilling participant in a trip 

6U101V 

doing, and Starman replies "red 
.Hght • means. ^top, green light 
means go and yellow light means 
speed up.^* 

Other parts of the movie seem 
to have been carried a little too 
far. For example, Starman is able 
to save himself and Jenny when a 
car in which they are passengers 
collides witii a gas tanker truck 
and explodes into a ball of 
flames. These parts of tiie movie, 
though, must be accredited to 
science-fiction. 

TMs reporter was fortunate 
enough to be able to see tiie pre^ 
mier of the movie at a national 
meeting of Mgh school journalists 
in Littie Rock last weekend* But 
he was even more fortunate to be 
able to meet and mtervlew Jeff 
Bridges and Lany J. Franco, 
CO—producer for the movie. 

Movie Pre^ 
and Breakdancing 
By Werner Trieschmann 

Well, Fm glad to see that we all made it throtigh the 
great Mill$ A experiment* What's that you say, you don't 
remember the great Mills A experiment? Allright—drop 
and give me twenty, mister. The Mills A experiment was 
when we showed North Dallas Forty in an oversized bag 
of cheese waffles, no, just kidding, Mills A. You'd of 
thought we were ctitting off a limb or bio win' up Wendy's 
the way some people reacted, But the majority of you 
nice folks liked it and, by golly, if you can't stand a little 
change then, heckj you might as well forget about 
breakiii'o Breakin' is now, breakiri' is happenin', breakin 
IS change, a whole lot of it, since it falls out of your poc
kets while you Ve spinnin'. 

You people are so dang' lucky. You get to see a movie 
that is being re—released for Christmas and you don't 
even havta' hand oyer a piece of lint. The movie this week 
is A C h r i s t m a s S to ry and it starts at 8:00 p.m. and of 
course it 's in our palacial Staples Auditorium. 

The Breakdancing tip for this week is brought to us by 
that Bambi look-alike himself, Roby Brock. He says that 
hot everyone can catch on to Breakin' as fast as others 
and he feels sorry for those other guys on the dance floor 
who jus t can't spin as fast as he does. He suggests using 
the turntable in the theatre to help along the unfortunate 
and to also help the rest of us strive for greater perfec
tion. What an idea Roby! I see it a sort of like what train
ing wheels were to bicycles only this is singular. If only 
you could have told me earlier v^e could have done some 
dang' fine breakin' in O 0 E TOWN. **And over here is 
Shabadoo spinnin' on his head;*,.^" 

During the interview. Franco 
scad he saw the movie in a 
science—fiction aspect* but he 
prefei^d to think of the movie as 
a love story between a human 
and an alien. 
Bridges, who was ratiier'reser« 

ved during the interview and 
replied to questions with very 
short and summarized responses, 
said he enjoyed playhig the role 
of Starman, perhaps even more 
tiian playmg his role in the movie 

*Tron" because he was able to 
examine human characteristics 
Starman had to leam during Ms 
short stay on Earth. 
Bridges said he enjoyed giving 

an alien -=- something that has, in 
past movies* been portrayed as 
evil — feeling and compassion. 
If you get a chance, go see 

"Starman/* It*s a compassionate 
movie that keeps you on tiie edge 
of your seat and sheds a new light 
on human characteristics and 
instincts. 

ner, and when-Jenny beeomes 
tired, Starman takes over at the 
wheel. Starman had observed 
Jenny speed up at a yellow light 
to get through an intersection 
mttoout stoppings and when Star--
matt happens upon a yellow light, 

wMch becomes a dangerous flight he also speeds up, but he causes 
across Ameriea as the two are a multi—car pile up behind hhn. 
pursued by the U.S.'Ariny and 'Jenny asks him .what ,he was 

I 

WATER THEME PARK POSITIONS 
Wild River Countiy, Arkansas' first Water Theme Park is 
under construetion* and will open in May, 1985 near the junction 
of I«40̂  and '1-430* .Immediate openings for part time or full time' 
positions, include: OfteOuard Suparvisori Pood Service 
iuperv i io r t Blainteiiiiiica Supervisor* 6rouiid'*s Keeping 
^ Persc^niitl 
Positions open lor 1981 seasoar ." 
IJff!^uiirdi-Advattcedrlilfe€«ai^g»Begiimingj^F^ 
Maimciiaiica Perioimel, Mwraes M I M f i * Miscdlaiieoiia Park Fosilloiia 
MMif tamM PmMmw mm^m vMmn U ^ Cmm C«ftiUcatioiii. Claites 'im l e i 
0I9MI firafalag will Jbegiii in Jmumt^, laas. App* 
lieatiaiwaf»aviiUaM«atBm|»lc>3^atit^iirify])tvitidii,2a^ 

Don't come to US, 
comA t o v o u . mMM^^' 

327-8801 
Laurel Plaza 

• Hwy #60 Space #11 
Hours: 4:30 p.m. - 1 a.m. Mon.-Thurs. 

11 a.m. -»2 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. •-1 a.m. Sun. 
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Black Awareness Group 
Recognized on Campus 
Student Life Committee recog-

ni7,ed Stud,^nts for Black Culture 
(SBC) a new student organiza
tion, during the 1984 fall term, 

' The association grew out of a 
feeling by some students that 
there should be an organization 
on campus dedicated to dealing 
with issues of importance to 
black students, 
"After Black Emphasis Month 

on 1984, there was a general con
sensus that there was a need for 
students to form a-coalition to 
recognize and to address the 
needs and concerns of black 
students on the Hendrix cam
pus/' said Robin Woods, newly 
deeded president aod a moving 

,• force behind the,.group's; forma- :•. 
:',' tionv*T'lans' were '.'developed d'ur- •• 

ing th^ fall of '84 to form an 
organization to fulfill that need*" 
she explained. 
When asked what the group 

hopes to aecomplish. Woods res
ponded, "biteraotion and cooper
ation between all students, fa
culty and staff»We want to create 
an awareness, within the Hendrix 
community and within the local 
Conway communis, of blacVs 
contributions—past and pre-
sent-=-to sodety, because people 
tend to forget that we are still 
contributing ideas. 
"When any organization which 

addresses minori^ concerns is 

established, there is negative 
feedback from those persons who 
do not understand , what the 
organiztion is trying to accom
plish or from those persons who 
do not recognize the need for 
such an organization." 
After reflecting upon the pro

blem, Woods offered what she 
sees as a solution: "The best way 
to make these people understand 
is to address the controversy in a 
positive manner* Tiirough films, 
lectures, programs, and speakers 
we hope to get everyone involved, 
TMs month we will be recogniz-

J\liiff S JDlI*LilCiSty 

To Be ]\4arl?:ed 
Dr, Martin Luther Kind's 

birthday Will be com-
memoratedv '̂January'':; 15,; 
with • a.:Geremony organized 
by the .newly formed ;Stu-; 
dents for Black Culture 'at. 
;7;00 p,ra. in Greene. Cha-' 
pel Dr. John Churchill, 
.dean of the College, •;will 
speak and other activities 
will follow. 
Next • Tuesday* • King 

would be celebrating his 
56th bitthday were he still 

(Se^ King oil Page 2) 

ing Dr. Martin Luther King's 
birthday. In February we will 
sponsor several programs, a 
chapel service, Black Voice: An 
Evening ofPoetty and Music, and 
films, in conjunction with Black 
Emphasis Month. Tentative 
plans for the 1985-86 school year 
include guest speaker Julian 
Bond and children's writer Lois 
McGuire, who will be co-spon
sored by the theatre department 
through the Murphy Founr 
dation. 
The organization has, in spite of 

any controversy, successfully 
sponsored events already. In 
December, the SBC had a recep
tion in celebration of its recogni-, 

•..tion, • However, :''lew\'ind|vi.dilab. 
. 'attended'. '•Wood!s.final'.com'ment.' 
reiterates her greatest eoncemf 
**Because of the misconception 
among some students that ibis is 
a 'black organization', them is a 
lack of support from the goneral 
student body* I hope lobjeetive 
publidtyl helps remove that 
stigma,**' '• ':• .:;;•; 

The officers of the Students for 
Black Culture are Robin Woods, 
president; Walter Pryor, vice-
president; Zina HiU. seeretai^; 
Rod Teny, treasurer; Ang l̂ia 
Tolbert, historian; George Mad» 
key, sei^eant at arms; and John 
Carvana, advisor. 

pictures. • 

litetes hang ©fllli© liiiiBpef nf a ear Piiday mcimliig wlilte ,oth©f cars 
g lot r i iaain snow'covered* .See Pag#B for more campua 'snow 

OAR participants elimh a t Pinnacle Mountain. 

ling to OAR coor
dinator Craig Rademacher 
the Outdoor Aetivites and 
Recreation program is an
nouncing 3 outings and 3 on-
campus activities for the '85 
winter term. All outings are 
limited to 10 participants. 
and a small trip fee Is 
required. On-campus actlv« 
Ities are all free •of charge 
and are held indoors. 

On Januai^ 11-12 OAR will 
take a weekend backpacking 
trip. This two day, one night 
backpacking trip will cover 
nine miles of the Ouadiita 
Trail near Pinnacle Moun
tain. They will depart Con
way abciut BiBO am on 
Saturday and return by 3:80' 
p.m. @n Sunday* The trip fee 
is $10.00, whiph includes gas 
and food* 

On January '2S OAE wEl 
present a Big: Bend National 
Park slide show» All are 
invited to come experience 
the B"day wilderness back
packing trip recently com« 
pleted by 0 Hendris adven
turers. The 40 minute pro-
pam tells their stoiy. The 
show is at 1 pm In Mills C 
and is free. 
On January iS« OAE will 

' 'p ""fuekdlmblngo They" wiil 
'take a day trip t© Flimaele 
Mountain State Park to test 

their skills on a seventy feet 
tall cliff. No ejiperience is 
needed. Rademacher said 
that participants should 
bring climbing shoes (tennis 
shoes or boots), a lunch and 
a quart of water in a plastic 
container. OAR will provide 
equipment and instruction. 
The group will leave Conway 
at BiW and will return by B 
pm. The trip fee is $6.00. 

On Febwiary §, 9, and 10 
OAR will sponsor a Winter 
Survival weekend. Accord* 
Ing to Rademacher^ winter 
survival skills are a must for 
hikers, cavers^ and even 
pleasure drivers. This minî  
course will teach you how to 
survive winter weather with 
minimal equipment and then 
let you practice your skills m 
the Oŝ arkŝ  Participation in 
the weekend eiperienee 
requires prior participation 
in a two hour traming session 
held February B, 6:30*8:30 
pm in Mills C. The group will 
leave Conway •on Frid.iy at 
S:30 pm and return by 4 
pm Sunday* 

from February 19 to Feb
ruary 21 at 640 pm nightly 
In Staples Auditorium 'OAE 

'Sponsor "The Hendrii 
"Fifin • FestiviL"' 

{See OAR on Page 2 | 
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